NOTES O N TIlE HISTORY OF TlIE ~ I I M X L A P A N
DISTRICTS
OF TIIE

X.-W. P., INDIA.
T ~ following
E
pages are taken from the second volume of

" Melaoir

on t h e Himilayan District8 of the North-Weatern Pro\ ill^^^ of India," devoted l o t h e tract between tho River Tona on tho
west and the Hiver Sirda on tho east, a n d comprisiug the British districts of Kuruaun, Garl:wil, Trrrii, Dehra Dlin and JuuneBr-B&wnr. It
is an attempt t o trnce t h e history of t h e Khaeiya rnce, a member probably
of the great Aryau family that became Dssyus by reason of their not
follon~iug the Aryas in their rcli,oious obeervancea. They are the
Cnairi of western aritere, living next the Cono or Kunue, the people of
KunAor, a n d traceable through the, P l ~ r h u a st o the p r e s e d day. Thia
tract contains the great ahriuea of Wrirtith and Keddrnhth, and by
piecing together all the isolated references to it wherever found we am
able t o give a fairjy connected history from n very early date. F o r tile
ll~otlerntraditions I hare bee11 chiefly indebted to the late Iludradatta
l'nnt,, s learned Brnll~unnof Almorn, and t o the examination of all tho
and other recorde of the Comlaissioner'a oflice. Tlro identl Etati011 of t h e site of Srahmapura and tho Arnazouian kisgdom, mentioned
by IIwen Tbsang, the Mallas of Nep61, and the connection between tho
i \ l w i y a s of Kumaun and the Kntors of Cllitrhl t o the west throw
light on the early hietory of the Proviuce.
St. Leonarde-on-Sen,
September Gth, 1883.
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CHAPTER I.

CONTENTS.

Law of distribution. K b a a . Bkotiyas. Imluigrantr Baurooll ot ilBam t i o n . Vaidik gc.ograp11y. Vaidik ethnography. Aryaa and 1)aayw. l t i h
period. N k a e uu theJumua. Yiuduvae retire to the Llimilaya. &nu.
Allu6iu~
fu lledari in the eltcrcd tcx te. Yaurinik period. Diecovery ofKailie. ' f i e l ' u r h .
The flrshioniug of the earth. Ueru. hunderiea of Meru. Local geography in
the Ikahminda and Viyu Purhw. The Uuasrr-khada of rke Skunrie Ywb&
Tlrc Kd4rn-khnda.

Iu

previous cLapte+ r e hove given a general sketch of the
principal raws of me11 iuhaliting the Him&
Law of distribution.
lays-Tibetan region. W e have shown how
their distribution, their character and their habits lmve all been
affected by the physical circumstances of the country in which they
live ; how physical unfitneee has retarded the diffusion of particular
races, and how physical udaphtion has e n c o q d i t The operation of these general laws is well exhibited in Kurnaon and Garb.
Here the entire tract bet\veoa the ~ n o w yrange and the plains
of Hiudnsthn is in its main pllysic,zl c.ha~acteristicaIndian. The
muntry which lies betweeu the snowy range and the gl~atcrangeor
water-parting is on the other hand entirely Tibetan in its character.
s more especially true of the inhabiied portions of
These ~ h t ' e m e n tam
the two regions. The mass of the population of the first-named
tract is fonud in the valleys aud the lower slopes of the m o a n h i m
below an elevation of 6,000 feet. Here the climate ia thoroughly
Indian ;a well-marked winter, almost entirely without snow, is followed by a summer of nearly tropical heat that is further succeded by a seanon of periodical rain. The vegetation is semi-tropical
in its character and the commou agricultural productions are those
of the plains of northern India I n the valleys beyond the snowy
rmge, the Bhot of the inhabitants of the lower hills, we h d
r

-

In this chapter i t ir intended to give m l y the general elknogrspby, r-rirg censue and caste. netrile and folk-lore for the notices of each district piver
hereafter. So fnr se possible matwrs affecting the Kamnon Hiolilaya will $one
be noticed, but much mneerninp: other portione of the great range must be ddentally mentioned, for which the fuller explanation may be obtained by i d ~ ~ @
a CilnpCer I., Val, I.
up tb referenoer given in rhe hot-notau.
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ourselves uilder altogrtllcr different conditions. Tlie heavy falls of
snow in the minter inoilths give to tlie cli~nateat that season a11
even more than Tibetan rigour. The summer is always temperate
and the periodical rains fall only as lnodcrate showers. The vegetation is scanty and sub-arctic in its character and the late spring
and early autumn restrict agricultural operations to one precarious
summer crop of a few of the hardier products of northern countries.
Precisely then as tlio cliil~ntnlconditions of the Himilaya approach
those of India on the one hand or of Tibet on the other, so do we
find that the Hindu or the Tibetan element prevails among its
inhabitants.
I n considering the origin and position of the races inhabiting
Khasas. Bhotrrs. Im- the Hilnbluya between the TO& and the
migrant~.
SQrda,it will be necessary to discuss the ancient geography, history and ethnography of the tract, for the materials for these really separate studies are one and the same and it
would lead to much useless repetition to separate them so as to make
=ch intelligible by itself. We shall therefore in the following pages
combine all that we have been able to gather regarding the early
history, geograplly nud ethnography of the Kumaon Himiilaya, and
although it may take us into what at first sight may appear to be
matters unconnected with our subject, n little reflection will show
that where the materials for positive cleductious are wanting, we can
only arrive at some certainty by establishing negative propositions.
The Himdayca of these provinces is not an isolated tract separated
from tho rest of the Himhlzlya t o the \vest or froin Iudia on the
south by such physical or etl~nognphicalbountlaries ns would give
it a peculiar character and moulrl lmd to a well-marked local history.
On tho contrary though, as we shall see, it has n, local medizval and
modern histoi-y, its earlier history must be looked for in the notices
that we possess regarding the western Himklaya a s a whole, and it
is only after a careful and comprehensive view of those notices that
m7ecan arrive even nt the ncptive conclusions which are all that we
can expect to establish in thc present state of our knowledge. It is
&ill, ho~vcvcr,of ,wine advanlagc to show that many of the existing
tlleories regarding tbc origin of tlie people of these ldls are devoid
of foundations in fact and are otherwise impossible. W e shall endeavour, therefore, to trace out every reference to this section of
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tho Hiii~Uaynand thus afford indications wliicl~in tlia abuenca of
moro precise inforrnution will enable us to f'orln some conception of
its positio~iin history. We hope that it iu l~ordly ileccssary formally to deprecate the criticism of those wllo have the inctetirnable
advanhge of access to great libraries and the ~ocictyof tho learned.
Tlie following pagcs simply profess to be suggestive notes on r
colnparatively virgin field ill lndian arclmology and are t l ~ efiuit
of the leisurc minutes, we may say, of an u~~ustially
laborious Indian official life. TVe shall leave to those most coiliputent to decido
the ultimate value of tlie resultti of our rescarclies into Kulnmn
history ;but, in ally ease,w o believe tliat we have added something
of per~nanentvalue to esisting knowledge and leave to others the
task of co~llpletingthe work. The Hindu writers, tliough professing to give in m a i ~ ycases the geograyliy and history of the countries known to them, liave with an universal persistence disfigured
their accounts with the most puerile and groundless stories aud
have so mingled truth and fiction that it is difficult in any m e and
in~possiblein most cases to distinguish facts from fables. With the
exception of tlie Kashmlr cl~rouicleswe are not aware of any writing
that deserves to be called a n historical composition, but none the
less is it necessary lo co~lsultthesc records and endeavour to colloct
frojri them thc hist'orical indications that they still assuredly possess.
Tlie great rnass of tlie population in Kuinaon and Garhwbl profess a belief little differing fro111 the orthodox Hinduis~nof the
plains. The existing inhabitants bcllong to the Khasa or l i h a s i p
race and speak a dialect of Hindi akin t o tho language of the Hindus of RQjputhna, All tlieir feelings and prejudices are so strongly
imbued with the peculiar spirit of Hinduism that although their
social habits and religious belief are often repugnant to those who
strictly observe the orthodox ceremonial usages of Hinduism, it ib
impossible for any one that knows them to consider the Klmsas to
be other than Hindus. There i r e several facts connected with
their history that show, whatever their origin may have been, the
Khmas have for centuries been under the influence of the Brahm a n i a 1 priesthood. The shrines of KedPr and Badari ere both
within Garhwbl and from time immemorial have been visited by
crowds of pilgrims from all parts of India, whose enthusiasm for
Hinduism must have acted on the hill men brought into connection
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wit11 them as guides and purveyors. Again, nlany of these pilgrims
took up their residence iu tlie liills and leavened the mniineru and
observances of the rough indigenous population. Many otl~erimmigrants arrived to take service anloilgst the petty princes of tho
hills or to receive their daughters in rnarriagc, and thus we find n
considerable sprinkling of fanlilies all through these hills who consider thelnselves onc with tlle various castes i n tlie plains whose
tribal name they bear. To the north in the inter-alpine \-alleys of
Bllot, we have a tribe of decided Tibetan origin and whose affiiiities
are foulld in the trans-Hinlhlayan tribes of Hundes. They are known
as Bhotiyas by tho people of the lower liills, who in turn are designated Khasiyas by the Bhotiyas, whilst the people of the adjoining
yortioil of Tibet are ktiown as H u m s or Huniyas. I n addition to
the tribes already enu~lierat~ed
there are the Riijis or Rhjyas, the
niodern representatives of the Rhjya-IGrhtas and the Thhr6s and
Bliuksaa of tlie Tarhi lowlands and traces of the Nhgas and Sakas,
whilst others contend that we have here also old Baktrian (Yavnna)
colonies. For our present purpose i t is otlly necessary to observe
that tlicre are, a t the present day, three great divisions of tllc population, fhe ilnmigrailts from the plains, the IChases and Bhotas.
With regard to the first division we shall reserve the detailed examination of their individual claillis t o the local accounts of each
district ~vhichwill follow hereafter. Here we shall endeavour to
ascertain who these Ichasas, Bhotas, Hullas, Saltas, Yavanas, IS&gas, and Riijya-Hirhtas were and wlint was their position with regard to the neighlouring tribes, a study that will necessarily lead
us to consider tlie general history of ailcient India wherever these
uaines occur and inucli that might appear foreign to our purpose,
but which bears materially on the conclusions to which we shall
eventually arrive.

It is not often that the Hindu writers tell us much that we can
depend upon regarding the peoples of ancient lndia, yet i t may be
gathered from thein that a t a very early period, the conlpilers of the
~ a c r e dbooks possessed a considerable knowledge of the geography.
of these mountains. This knowledge, though
Early knowledge.
veiled in the later works b y a cloud of nilly
legends, is none the less real and, when stripped of the marvellous,
can be verified, at the present day. In Vaidik times, when the

element^ were worshippetl, whcn the primal manifestations of
nature absorbed t,he clevotion of the Aryan immigrant3, tlic not,lo
range of' the Himiilnyn fitly called ' the ol~odeof snow,' was l o o k ~ ~ l
on as the lionla of the storm-god, the n~othcrof' i.ircro, tho haunt
of fierce wild bcasts :lnd rnore fierce wilt1 men. It then rcoc*ivc:rl
thc llornage j~ist,lyclue to it as the greatest and most for~nirlaLlcof
all the mountain systems that the Aryans had rnct with and mas
finally dcclnred to 110 tlic hotnr of thc gals. From the earlic~t
ages, tho great, the good, and tllr 1earnc.d ham ~ u u g l its
~ t ppaecf~ll
vnllevs to enjoy nearer communion nit11 t l ~ cdrity. I11 the manuals
of the l n t ~ rI'aurinik rccordv we firltl al~liostevery liill and river
reverelltly ant1 lovinglv dcscril~cd and d d i c n t ~ dto
. some one or
other of the me~rlbcrsof tlic great panthnon. Legclncls of t1ic gods
anct saints and holy lncn nclol.11 tlic story of each peak and pool and
waterfall and give that realistic turn to the tmching of t l ~ aeurlier
priesthood which appears to have been peculiarly adapted to the
Hindu mind. " He who t5Iiinks1of Hiniirchnl, though he should
not behold hirn, is greater than ho who performs all worehip in
KLelii. I n a hundred ages of the gods I could not tell thee of
the glories of Himhchal. As t11e dew ia dried lip by the morning
sun, so arc the sins of mankind by the sight of IIirnichal."
The sources of our inhrmxtion may be thus l~ricflyindicated:.
First thc Vaidik records. Mas Miiller a%
bowcee of i nformntlon.
signs R date between 1200 and I000 B.U, to
the older hymns of the Rig-Veda %; Haug placee their composition
between 2400 and 2000 B.C. ; and Duncker states that the immigration of tbe Aryas took place about 2000 B.C.,and the origin
of the oldest songs of the Veda cannot, therefore, be c o n e i d e d
earlier than the sixteenth century before Christ. For the songs of
the Mantra period containing the later hymns Max Xiiller givea
1000 and 800 B.C.as the date of their composition, whilst Haug
and others place them between 2000 and 1400 B.C. The works ~f
Miiller's Brkhmnna period i ~ ~ c l u dthe
o Bdhmanas, Upanishads,
Amnyakas, and similar writings chiefly e x p i t m y of those of the
preceding period which are included in the Sanhdae or collections
of the four Vedas. To the S6tra period sro assigned the six V>du'rzgas

,

From the Rfdaora-hianda of the Slrmdn Purdna in Sir J o b Gtrachcy'r
'SeeliLa
notes, t o which also 1urn indebteci for a pare~hrareof a portiaa
Anc. Sam. Lit. : l l a ~ c k e r Hist.
,
Ant. IV,SO.

or branches of Vaidik cxegcsis 2nd tlie Siltrns or rcdnctions of
the ancient Stikhds contninilig aphorisms relatin@; to sacrifici:~land
doinestic duties and the like. Thcse last bclong to tlie Sinriti or
traditiontll clasu. Tho epic poe~nsor Itihtisn.4 form the seconcl tlivision and are represcilted by the BI:lli;ibl~iir:~t:~l
and the R 6 m k
yaaa. To tlie t,hird divisioli and latest in lloint of time belong the
Purbnas and their continuatioi~s to the present day, including the
local collections of logends regarding the lives of the saints, tlie holy
places and tlie miracles performed there. From the en141icr Vaidik
records me learn that the Aryas came fro111 Central Asia and
esktblished themselves on eit.ller bank of the Indus. The greater
number of the hymns of the Rig-Veda refer to tliia period of tlie
Aryan history and distinguish between the immigmnts and the
aborigines. To the latter they give tlie gcneric name of Dasyu,
which snbsequently included tlie non-Aryan tribes as well as thoso
of Aryan descent wlio sey:~mtedfrom Aryan prnctices in matters of
religion and polity. The 1;~terVnidik recon1 indicate the gradu;~l
advance of the q r y a s to the soutli-east until we find theln in the
Itihisa or epic period occupying tlie wliolc of tlic upper Duhb.
iudicntions in tho Rig-Veda are of the most
Tile
meagre description and coilsist of the ennVaidik geography.
meration of cerhin rivers in the celebrated
' hymn to the rivers' and the nalnes of a few tribes and countries.a
The rivers named show that the Aryas wcre thr?il living ill the tract
between the In,dus and the Sntlaj and were not wcll ncquai~itedwith
the region between the latter river and tlle Ganges. The rivers
Ganges and Drishadvati or Knggar are nnlncd but once, the Saras*
vati aud Jurnna are only ~ncntioileda few times, but the Siudhu or
Indus is frequently referred to, and to it as ' tlie ~iiostco1)ious of
streams' the river-hymn is addressed. I n one verse, tlie othet
rivers are asked to reccive this liyinn :-'' Rcceive my hymn, 0
Ganga, Yamuna, Sarasvati, Sutudri, along with tlle I'nrushni : listen,
1 Ae to the date of thie work, see Gazetteer, II., Go, note. That the principal
art of the Mahhbhhrstnbelongs to R period previoua to the political ascendnncy of
&uddhi.m lad been proved by Profcseor I.nsaen ; Miillor's liietury above quoted,
p. 62. The archaic yortione of the Jlah6bhirnta may be earlier than some of the
works of the Srnriti clase and the older portions of the Vishnu lJurAna mny be
earlier than portions of the Rbmlyma, but still the qenetal statement given above
is correct.
ICtnde sur la gPogr~phiect les popnlations yrimi tives dn nordouest de 1'Znde dPaprPa l a Hymnea V&diquee,by M. V. de Saint-Martin. Yoris,
1860, &fuir'e Sansk. Texts, 11.) 341, 369.
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0 Marudvriba along with the Asikni and V i t a ~ t a;0 ArjikiyA along
with the Sushomn." I n the succeedi~rgverse the Rwa, Fireti, Kah116, Gomati, and Krumu are inentioaed m tributrrries of the Indua.
Tllc Sutudri is the Satlaj : the Parushui is the Iricvati or Ravi : tho
Marudvrihn is tlie (:hiniib after its confluence with the Jhelam : tho
Asikni is tho Acesines or Chinib, and the Vitasta is tbc 1Iydaspc.s or
Jhelam. The names Arjlkiyh and Sushoma signify, according to
Lasse1.1, vessels used in the preparation of the Soma j u i c ~and are
not tho aarnes of rivers. The Kubha is the Kopkeucs or Kub~ll
river, the K r u ~ n uand Golilati bcing the Kururn and Cfolnal rivcw.
The Sveti is tho S1vA.t l-iver and the b s a appears to be some otller
affluent of the Kribul river. Tlie oarliost seat of tho Aryas in India
is therefore tho lower G b u l valley and the adjoining tract along
the Indns, a place of whiclr we shall have much to sag tiereafter.
Tlie knowledge of the HiruBleya is confiued to certain allusioes to
winter: t h u i11 the Rig-Veda we have' tho prayer :-LL May wo rejoice living a hundred winters (satuhi~ncih)with vigoroua offspring."
111 the Atharva-Veda the following passages occur :-'<
He whose
greatness these snowy mountains (himava?rto) and' the sea with the
aerial river declare." " May thy mountains be snowy ( h i r ~ ~ a n t o ) ,
0 earth, and thy wilderness beautiful." Again in the s a n e work
the medicinal plant kushtbcu is said to be produced to the north of
the Himavat and to be carried thence to the east. In the AitareyaBriihmana the Uttara Kurus are referred to thus :-" FVl~ereforein
this northern region all the people who dwell beyond the H i m a ~ a t
(called) the U t h r a Kurus and the Uttara Madras are consecrated
to glorious rule.'' I n a passage of the Kaushitoki-Brdrinan3' it is
written :-" Pat1ij-h Svhsti (a goddess) knew the northern region.
Now Path$ Svbsti is V6ch (the goddess of speech). Hence in the
northern region speech is better known aud butter spoken nud i t is
to the uorth t l ~ s men
t
go to lenr~lspeech : men listeu to the instractions of any one who comes from that quarter, saying, ' he stays (so
and so),' for that is renownod aa the rcgion of speech." On this t11o
co~n~nentator
rclnarks :-:' Language is bcttcr understood and spok c ' : for Sarasvati is spoke11 of (;w Laving her abode) in J<ashs~ir,i
and in the lier~nitngcof Badarikh (Badridith in G ; l r h ~ i l )thc suulld

* Written by Snnkhayana for e ~ c m b c t eof t he Kaunhitntl
I lltirl, p. 35.7.
S k h a : ecu Miillcr, Aac. Sautak. Lir., 180, are: W&w, Iliat. Ind. LiL, y.
M.
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of the Vedas is licard." So also Lassen :-'< An account is to be
found in an ancient record, :lccording to wliicli tlie Sanskrit had
beell preserved i n greater parity in the i1orthcl.n countries than
elsewhere, and Kaslir~lirand Badari, a t tlie sources of the Ganges,
are specified by tlie con~nlentatoras such regions. This is, however,
not sufEcient to prove that in tho difftrent provinces of Iildia there
were then fundament:~l differences in the sacred language." The
medical treatise of Charaka nlalies tlie physician Bharadviija a disciple of Iildra and assigns to the neiglibourhood of the Him61aya that '
gathering of sages out of which came the instruction of Bhrrradvhja
by Indra. The treatise referred to has, according to Weber,'
6' rather high pretensions to antiquity ; its prose here and there reminds us of the style of the Srauta-sutms," From the later Vaidik
records, tlierefore, we learn that us early us several centuries before
the Christian era the shrine of Badari )\-as celebrated as a seat of
learning and as the abode of holy men.

W e next turn to the names of the peoples known to the TTaidik
writers. I n a verse of the Rig-Veda VisvBVaidik ethnography.
lnitra asks :-" What are thy cows doing
a m o n p i the Kikatas ? They yield no milk for oblations and they
heat no fire," implying that they were a people who knew not Aryan
rites. Again i n the Atharra-Veda, i n a n invocation to Talcman,
the persoilification of itch, as Chnchak Devi is now of ~~nall-pox,
it
is said that his abode was among the Miljavats and Mahivrishas. As
soon as born he sojourned amongst the Bithlikas, and he is here desired to depart to the Gbndilhris, Dlujavats, Angas, and Migadhas.
Tllo 1Cik:ltas are elae~vhereesplnined to be one with the ?YIiigadhas
or people of Behnr. Tlie Uhlilikns are the pco~rlc!of Balk11 ; Grindhirra is the tract around Pesh:iwnr, and the nliija\-atu are elsewhero
esl,lained2 to be a nlountnin tribe of the north-[vest frontier. In
tho Brhlimnnns, the nnille ' Bahika' is ap1)lied to thc tribes of the
Pal~j&b
ggcner;~llp,a i d i t would apl)car t l ~ athey
t
as ~vellas the KBInbojas, a frontier tribe to the north-west, spoke a dialect of Sanskrit,,
for Pknini, i n his grammar, explains the dialectic difircnces between the speech of the Aryas and that of the BAhikas and Yaska
tliose Lctwecn the Aryan speech and the language of the Iihnbojns.
Tlkerc is SO evident? to show that the people of OandhPro were im

'.

Ibld,

p f G8.

' In the blalibhirata.

3

Muir, XI., 363.

the: liabit of holdine;
- i~itrrcoursca~lrl clontr:~ctingalli:lncc.ii wit11 the
Aryns. From thew indications Muir argues that :-" Altl~ouglii ~ r
individual passages of the Ainliibbhhratn hatred and cont,empt are
expressed in reference to the tribes living along tlie Incltls and its
five great tributarics, yet there is no trace of tli~sc!tribes baing regarded as of non-Indian origin." * * * "The Indians lli~tinguieh
not expressly, but by inil,lication, the nations dv-ellinp be tween the
Indug and the Hindu Rush into two clnsfies : first t11ose to tlie a ~ t ward of the Indug, and some of t,hosc!immediately to the w-estward of
that rivcr, as the Gandhiras, are in their estin~ntionIndians; . . . . .
but with the esccption of thc ICash~nirasand some less krlown races
these Indians arc not of the genuine sort : the general freodom of
their custoins is regarded as a lawless condition." Atid Weberl
similarly reniarks :-" The north-western tribes retained their ancient customs which the other tribes who migrated to the east bed
at one time shared. The former kept thcmselrcs free from the influence of hierarchy and of ca.ste which arose amongst the latter as a
consequence of their residence amongst people of alien origin (the
aborigines). But the later orthodos feeliilgs of the more aatern
Aryas obliterated the recollection of their own earlier freetlom
and caused them to detest t.hc kinclrecl tribcs to the westwarcl as renegrdes, instead of lookitig on themsel~eeas rncli ~ 2 1 011;ld alandoned their own original institutions." Thus we have threc classes of
iahabitants ill Upper India, that branch of the Aryns to wholn t,he
c!oinposition of the Vedas is to be attributed ; their hret.hrcn in ram
and la~lguagewho did not follow them in the dcvelop~l~ent
of their
religious system and the aboriginal tribe^.^
The question remaills as to \t--ho were Aryas and who mere
Dasps. The primitive meaning of I he word
Aryes and Daeyne.
'A
is still a sul~ject of discussion.
Some trace it throughont tho Indo-European region in t . h ~' Airya'
of the ancient books of Persia ; in the name ' Ariana' applied to t.he
It may be well to notice here in what rmp~ct
1 Q n o t d from i l i d . , 364.
the tribe0 not belonging to the four claescn, euch ao the B i l i ~ k ~m:l
e Khsssa,
f

\

ofinded the prejndict* of the twice-lmrn. h e of the chargem Ibronght a g a i m
them i s the boldneee and unchastity of their womeu, who sang ant1 dauced in
p~iblic,drunk nnd undreaacd, wearing garlank and perftime1 with angnents"
Another charge ie that they h d no Vec-le, no Vai iik ceremony and no nacriflce.
Again, a Brslimm then bem~neaa K~liattriya,a Vaieya or a Sudm, and erentually
a barbcr. The aboriginal triJwn aoiild ale0 reem to hare been in the hlrbit of
burying their dead. Mair, IT., 419, 489.
a Van den (3be.m. Le nom
primitif den Aryan. l'ricie Hirtoriques, 1880.

tract comprising Hrrht, Afghhnistirn, Khornsin, ant1 Biluchistin ;
hl the iianle ' Aryak:l' (Irhk) ; in the word ' A r i ~ a 'in the inscriptions of tlie Acll:lctne~~iclcs;ill the name ' Iran' in those of the Sassanides ; in the ' Arioi' (Ossetes) of the Caucasus; in ' Argeia,' an old
name of Greece ;in the naino ' I-Iermami' (Arniiuius) iri Germally ;
and even i n ' Erin,' tlie old name of Irelal~d. The ~rieariingattachcd to the word in thc earlier hy1l1n.s of the Rig-Veda appcAare,howkrer, to be ' light-colonrrd,' ' pde,' ' white,' as complaerl with the
Dasyus o r black Antmthones. G d u a l l y as tlie Aryan forces ad~ a n c e dthe word carries with i t the meaning of free, noble, brave,.
nlnsterful, \vise, as ol)posed to the enslaved, debased, and ignorailt
Dasyus, and here we frnd the white-faced i~wnigrants'called collectively the Aryan ' vumu,' or ' colour', a word which is. to-day translated by caste (baran). The Greeks also knew of this conti-ast betwee1-1the dark and light ~~~~~~~ed races of India, for Ktesias recordsz
that the 1i.rdians were white and black, and Bhat lie hi~melfhad seen
several of the fairer race. The Daqyus are debscribedw a blackskinned racc who despised the rites and cere~nolliesof the Aryas,
and again as goblins a d demons inhabiting the forests and mountains of the frontier countries. I n the Rig-Veda it i s recorded3 that
Indra, "armed with the lightning and trusting i n liis strength, moved
about shattering the cities of the Dasyus," and the gods are prayed
to '' distinguish between the Aryas and those who are Dnsyus :'"
'' By these (wccours) subdue to the Aryas all the hostile DAsa people
c.verywl~ere,O Indrx, whether it he kinsmen o r stl-angtLrs who have
aljprmched a11d injuriously essailell us, do thou enf'ccble and destroy
tlleir power and vigour and put them to flight."-"
Who delivered
froin the dostroyor, fro111 cnlanlity ; who, 0 powerful (god),
<lidst avert the bolt of the DBsa froin tlie Arya in (the laad of) tllo
swen streams."- " H e who swept away the low Ddsa colour" (?.atnmn)-"
scattered the servile hosts of black de~cent"-'~ conquered
black-skin." Again Mnnu writes that those tribes which are
without the pale of the castes, whether they speak the lmguogeof
the Mlechcbllas or of the Aryss, are called D s s y t ~ s and
, ~ there is not
1 Mnir, Sane. Texte, 11.369 : ' hatvi dasvlin pra dryrlm vurnam dvnt ;' laying t h e
h y n s he protected the Aryan colonr.'
M'Crindle's Ktesin.~,p. 13.
BMuir, I. c., 868.
The Dasyus hn,l chiefs over each tribe, aeveral of whom
are nanled. 'l'liey lived incitiee, were intelligent and knew the law, but did not
a!lopt the Brahmanic ritual, especially thc complicated ~ y s t e mof e~crificer ~ u i r ing the aid a d presenco of several pricste. Sec Muir, II.! pamiin,
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wanting evidence to hhow that eolne of tbe opponent of the ortllodox ilnlnigrante to whom we owe the Vedas were of their own
colour or caste. In the llylnns of tho Rig-Veda we havo adclreaacs
to Indra implying the existence of Arjali foes as well as Dasyue:6 L Do thou, heroic Indra, destroy both tbrae our foes (our) Dies
and our Arya enemies"-"
May we, associated with t t a ~the
, mighty
one, overcome both D b a and Arya through thy effectual energy"'' FIThatever ungodly person, Dksa or Arya, designs to fight against
us, let these ellernies bo easily subdued Ly us." The Arpan tribes,
we further learn, were divided iuto clans, each under its own h j a ,
and the newconlcrs pressed on the old settlers and fought with them.
A formidable coalition of the Bhsratqs and otllers whose family
priest was Visvfimitrs attacked the Tritsus on the Sara~vati,wt~oso
spiritual guides belonged to the family of Vasishtha, and we )lave
the prayers of both priests invoking the aid of Indra in the mming
battle. The Bharatas were defeated and the song of victory of
Vnsishtha shows us that the enemies against which his side fought
were Aryas. I n the Aitariya-Bnihrnana, the author, after quoting a
saying of Visvimitra, adds-''
Most of the Dasyus are &ended
from Visvin~itra." Thus we seo how certain Aryas who did not
follow the 01-thodox guides bccamo clmsed with the aborigines, and
thus arises one source of the great confusion obsc3rr-ed in the later
ethnology. The sj-stem e s i a t i ~ ~on
g earth was also tmnsferrerl to the
sphere of the gods, and here we find the Dasyu race represented by
the Rikshasm, Dhnnvas and Daityas, somcti~nesthe robelliotis subjects and sometimes the slaves1 of the deities. It is in the later records that most details are given, but w o r e proceeding further we
-will note the route by which the Aryas pawd into Upper India,
So late as 1840, Professor Denfey argued that most probably the
Aryas dwelt for some time in little Tibet, near the sources of the
Indus, before passing illto India, and that the route adopted by them
was through the passes along the Kumaon and Garhwil frontier to
Indmprastha. I n this riew he was supported by Professor Weber
the only one consistent with the materials at their diupcxral. On
reading through the Rig-Veda, however, both these eminent wholars abandoned this position and agreed in the result now generally
accepted, that tlle Aryan tribes moved from Baktris into India by
1

Dmyu le connected with &am in the mnre of 'rlare'; Muir, 11,367-

the Hindu Iinsli tlirongb tlie IG~bulrnlley and across tllc Indnsl to
i , route tlint has bcen taken in every successive great
the S a r a s ~ a t ~tlie
invasion of India.
From the Sarasvati, the Aryas pressed on and occupied the
npprr Duhh, and it is here we find them in
ItihLsa period.
the Itihisa period, when tlie MahBbhBrata
was written. The Uttarn Kurus arc now lnentionecl as living in
H a r i Varsha, as a people whom no one atte~npts to conquer and
their country as the liorrie of prilnitive customs. I11 describing the
condition of the southcrn Kurus it is said that " they vied in happiness with the northern Kurus." I n the Itbintiyana, it is recorded
that the Uttara Kurus are liberal, prosperous, perpetually happy
and undecaying. I n tllcir country there is neither cold nor heat,
nor decrepitude, nor diseasc, nor grief, nor fear, nor rain, nor sun,
n description whicli has been localised in Rumaon, but here agrees
better with the tract to the north of the Kaslimir valley. Lassen
remarks that though the country of Harivsrsha belongs to the region of lnythical geography, the existence of the Uttarn Kurus has a
basis of geographical fact from (1) the way the country is mentioned
1 Ilid., 309, 337. La-sen writes :-" The difiusion of the Aryas towarde the
month, points t o the concltieion t h a t they cnmc from t h c north-west from t h e
country nortli of the Vindhyas, probably from the reg on borderinr on the J u m n a
and the eastern part of t h e Yanjiib. Their e x t e n ~ i o n to the enst between tho
Himhlaya and the Vindhya also indicates the sariie countries ns their earlier
seats. We and, moreover, evident trace8 of the Aryaa i n their edvance from the
north-west, having severed asunder tlre earlier po11nlation of Ilintl~lstan ~ n d
driven one portion of i t towartls the northern and another portion towards the
e l werc t h e
aouttiern hille. Fnrther, we cannot assume that t h e Aryas t h e ~ ~ l evrs
a r l i c r inhabitante who were pushetl asidc: for thc inhabitants of the Dakhin,
like those of the Vindliyan range, appear always as the wenkrr or retiring party,
who were driven back by the A r y n ~ . We cannot nclcribc to the non-Aryan
tribes the power of having forced themselves forward throngh tlie nlitlst of a n
earlier Ary:~n population to the eents which t h r y event~iallyoccupied in the
centre of the country ; but, on tlie contrary, every t hiug speaks i n favour of their
having bcen originally settled i n those tracts wlierc we find them a t a later
period and of their havinq once occnp'cd nn extensive terri tory." Again, he
writes :-*'
There is otlly one route by which we can imagine the Aryan lndiann
t o have immigrated into India ; they must have come tllrongh the Panjdb and
they must have ~cachellthe PrcnjAb through western ICBbulistin. The road leading from the cogntry on thc 0x11s into rastcrn linblllietin nnfl the valley of t h e
Panjkora or into the upper valley of the Intl~ls,or from Gilgit over the lofty
plateau of Deoteu down on K a ~ h l ~ r i roalls
r,
now known to us a s the rorighest
ant1 most difficu!t that exist and do n1.t appear to have been ever much or frequently used aa lines of communication. We can only imagine the small tribes
of the Dbradaa to have come by the second route from the northern side of the
Hindu Rash into their elevated valleys, but we callnot s~ippoeethe mass of the
Aryae to have reached I n l i a by this road. All tlie important expeditions of
nations or arrniear w h i c l ~are known to us have proccedetl through the wcetern
assee of the Hindu KUPII,and if wo snppose the Aryan Indi~inuto have came into
h a from Baktria, this i~ the only route by r hich we can msunle them t o h a r e

arrived."

in Cl~cVcclas ; (2) its e~iutt.nccin hidorical timcsl as a real wuntry, aud (3) its L e i ~ ~referred
g
to :is the homo of l~rimitirecurrtoms.

As regards tlie frontier tribes, the Mahiihtiiirata mentions the
conquest by tlie Pitlidavas of "the Utsavasankatas, ficvcn tribes of
Dasyus, illlialiting the rnountai~is." Again, " Phkasbani conyuerd
the Daradas with the Khmbojas rttld the D a ~ y n swho dwell in tale
north-east region, as well as tho inhabitants of the forest, wit11 the
Lohas, the farthest K61nbojas and the nortllern Rishikas." Moreover, SGncya, tho chariotocr of Krishnq in said to hare L'madetile
beautiful earth a mass of lnud with the flesh and blood of thousands
of Khrnbojns, Sakae, Savaras, Kidtas, Varvaras, destroying tby host.
The earth was covered with the h e l l ~ l e tand
~ shaven and bearded
heads of tlie Dasyus," clearly intilnati~~g
that tlle word ' Dasgu' is
here e generic term denoting the whole of the tribes who are previously
lllentioned in tliis passage. Tlle aamo record affirms their connection with the Aryas in the verses :-" These tribes of &hattriyss,
ciz., S h , Yavanas, Khrnbojas, Dnivims, kc., have become VrishaIas from seeing no Brahmans." Tliis statemelit is repeated subsequently with the addition of the Mekal:ts, Lhtas, Konvasiras, Saundikxs, Darras, Cliauraa, Savaras, Barhams and Kirhtns. Again' tile
Yavanas are said to be descrildants of Turvasu, the V:tibhojas to Lo
sprung fro111 Druhyu, and the ~ ~ l c c l ~ c htribes
h a from Anu. The
Mah&bh&ratathus not o111y uses tllc word ' D q - u ' as a generic term
for the border tribes, but also makes these tribes to belong to the
Kshattriya or warrior race. How it came to pass that these &hatt r i p s lost their Arynn status is thus related :-" S a t y a ~ ~ awas
tp
degraded to the condition of a Chandhla or outcast and called Trisanku on account of three sins (t~d-sanku)of (1) killing a cow, (2)
displeasing his father, and (3) eating flesh not properly consecrated,
But on his repentance and feeding the family of Tisviimitra during
a twelve years' drought, he was transported to heaven. His descendant BAhu mas vanquished by the tribes of Haihayas and
1 Ptolemy deercriben Seri ka or China oe surronnded by mountain rang-.
the
Annibian, Auxacian, Asmiraan, Kaian, Thagnrian, Emodue at~dmother called
Ottorokorrz, an 1 pleccs the Ottor~~korreeoi~thernmoatof all near the Emodian
and Serikan monntninm. It was dollbtleas from the a~lcientlegend quoted In tke
text that the Oreeke derived their idea of the Hyperboreana, the people rho
lived s thoumnd yeare, a long and happy life, free from dirrecree and core id s
land all paradine: we McCrindle'a Aucimb lndia, 34, 77.

TBlajhangasl and died in exile. To him a posthumous son named Sngar a was born, who nearly exterminated the Haihayas and would have
also destroyed the Sakas, Yavanas, Kimbojas, Phradas and Pahlavas, had they not applied to their family-priest, Vasiuhtha, for protection. The priest desired Sagara to refrain from the slaughter of
those who were as good as dead, for lie had compelled tlie tribes to
abandon the duties of their caste and all association with the twiceborn, and Sagara tliereon imposed on them peculiar distinguishing
marks. H e made the Yavanas shave their heads entirely, the Sakas to shave the upper half of their heads, the PQradas to wear their
hair long, and the Pahlavas to let their beards grow. H e deprived
them of all religious rites and thus abandoned by Brahmans, they
instructive legend shows us that the
became ~ f l e ~ h c l i l i a s . "This
~
writers of the Itihisa and early Paurhnik periods believed that these
tribes had a common origin with themselves, though, as lIuir3 shows,
" they, a t the same time, erroneously imagined that these tribes had
fallen away fro111 Brahinanical institutions : thus assigning to tlieir
own polity an antiquity to which i t could in reality lay no claim."
I
1
1 another passage of the MahLbhkrata we have the statement
tliat ('in t8heregion where these five rivers (Panchnad, PanjbL) flow
after issuing from the mountains dwell the Bhbikas called Ar;tt,tns.
* * The name of the country is Aratta ; the water of i t is called
BBhika, there dwell degraded Brahmans, contemporary with PrajtJbpati. They have no Veda, no 'Jeclic ceremony, nor any sacrifice.
The gods do not eat the food offered by servile (ddsam/ydndnr)Vriityis. The Prasthalas, Madras, Gandliiiras, Arattas, I<llasas, VasQtis
and Sindhusauviras are nearly all very contemptible." Here we
have the Rhaaas associated with tlie tribes of the Panjiib, which
would show a more westerly locatioli than Kui-riaon.
The same record shows us that around Hasti~itipur,~
the seat of
tlie Pandu rtij, were Dasyus variously know11
Nhgas on the Jumna.
rrs Asuras, Daityas, Bbillns, Riiksliasas anci
1 Aseieted by the Sakas, Yavanas, Kg I bojae, Yiradae and Pahlavas, according to the V ~ y ul'nrbno.; W ileon, VI11.,290.
Wilson, VIII., 2 9 4 , who notcs'
that the Greeks comn~onlyshaved a portion of the head ; but it ie doubtful nl~ether
they ever shavcvi the head oo.llpletely. The Skythians have the fore part of tho
head. gathering the hair at the back into a long tail, ae do the Chinese. The
nluuntaineers of the llinitilaya share the crown of the head, as (lo t h ~penplc of
KdArietin, witb thc e~ceptionof a single tnft. It is doubtI111who the L'irallae
are, except the ancestors of the 13ralluis nlay be aseignerl to them, anti then the
Yahlavas will bc tlic Y a r t h i s ~ .
3 I., 488.
111 the Mcerul district.
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Nirgas. Tho great Khhndava forest in the valley of tlie Jumna near
Indrapmstha or old Dehli w u occupied by the NIgas uuder t h e t
king Takshaka, who were expelled by fire and drivcn to take refuge,
i n the hills. Tlie Aryas continued their progress and preceded by
Agni, the god of fire, occupied the whole country as far as tlic 8adhnIra or Qandnk. TlTe also read that Arjuna during his exile visited
the holy places and a t Hardwir met C'lripi, the daughter of the N&ga
Raja Vaiuki, whom he espoused. The same record give^ a brilliant
description of the city of tl1.e NQga Rija, that it " contained two
thousand krores of serpent inhabitants ; and the wives of all those
beauty. And the city contained more
serpents were of consu~il~nate
jewels than any person in t,he world has ever seen, and there was a
lake there which contaitld the water of life and in which all the
serpents used to bathe." Throughout the Mal~bbhhratathe Himilaya is considered holy ground, the well-loved home of tlie gods,
where there were many places of pilgriniage (tirtha,~).
After the destruction of Dwhmka, when the Phdavas were told
pin,jsvaeretire to the by V@sa that their power hsd departed and
HimLlaya.
that they should now think of heaven alone,
it was to the Himblaya that they retired. Placing Parilishit on the
throne of Hastinhpur and Yuyutsu in Indra~rautha," Yudhishthira
then took off his earrings and necklace and all the jewels from his
fingers and arnis and all his royal raiment : aud lie and his brethren,
and their wife Draupadi, clothed themselves after the manner of
devotees in vestments made of the bark of trees. And the five
brethren threw the fire of their domestic sacrifices and cookery into
the Ganges and went forth from the city following each other.
First walked Yudhishthira, then Bhima, then Arjuna, then Ntikula,
then gahdeva, then Draupadi, and then a dog. And they went
through the country of Banga toward the rising of tbe sun ; and
after passing through many lands they reached the Himalaya mountain, and there they died one after the other and were transported
to tlie heaven of Indra." From Kurmhchal in the extreme east
near the Khli to Jnmnotri and the DGn the wanderings of the PBndavrts are noted by some rock or stream commemorating some
exploit or calling to mind some scene in tlie s t o r y of their travels.
At Dco Dhhra, the grey granite boulders near the crest of the ridge
arc said to have been thrown there in sport by the Phndavas. Close
3

boulders, t h ~
to the temljle of Devi in the same place are two
uppermost of which, called ' Rim-aila,' is cleft riglit throligli the
centre by a deep fresh-looking fissure, at right angles to which tliere
is a similar rift in the lower rock. A smaller boulder on the top is
snicl to have been the weapon by which Bhiina Sena produced these
fissures and the yrir~tof his five fingers is still pointed out. R;m-sila
itself is marked witli the lines for carrying on the gambling game
of pachisi which even in tlieir wanderings the Phndavas could not
abandon. They are also the reputed founders of the five temples to
Siva as Kedhreswar and did penance a t Phndukeswar close to
Badarinhth. All along the course of the sacred river are pools and
dreams, temples and rocks, sacred to the Pandavas and across tho
Ganges in Tihri, the course of the Jumna is in a lesser degree
,consecrated to their memory. A t Blii~nghoraabove Hardwhr the
.priests ehow the imprint of the hoofs of Bhiliia's horse, and they say
that Drona, the preceptor of the Phndavns, resided i n the eastern
portion of the valley of Dehra Dbn, the Drona-ka-asrams of the
Kedhra-khanda.
The law-book of the Mk~invnsis clearly in ita present form the
outcome of many hands at various times,
but will be more conveniently referred to
under the received title ' Manu.' It is still the great authority
on the systematic etlinogmplly and cosmogony of the Hindus,
and affords us further evidenca of the existence of the belief
that the majority of the border tribes were regarded as of the same
stock as the Aryas, but degraded members of it. It tells us that
the references made in the Shhstras to castes other than the four is
merely "for the sake of convenience and conformity to common
usage." Even the very lowest classes, such as the Nishbdas and
ChhdQlas, are derived from the miscegenation of the four castes.
Like the authors of the Mahirbhhratn, Manu affirms that the Kshattriya tribes of Paundrakas, Oclras, Draviras, KBmbojas, Yavanas,
Sakas, Pkradas, Pahlnvas, Chinas, Kirhtas, Daradas, and Khasas,
became Vrishalas or outcasts from the estinction of sacred rites and
from having no intercourse witli Brahmans. Further, as already
noticed, he declares that " all tlie tribes which by loss of sacred rites
snd the like have beco~ncoutcasts froill the pale of' tlie four castes,
whether tliey speak tlie language of tlie I\llechclhnrj or of the Aryas,
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are called Dasyra." Here we Lave ~gnintlre ronnccting link 1,etween the earlier and the lrtor records and the natural e x p l a d i o u
of the entire phonomona. As in Africa, at the p r e s ~ n tday, the
tribes converted to IsYm, leaving behind them their heathen practices, look with contempt and even hatred on their brethren in race
who adhere to paganism, so t h Aryas despised those of their race
who remained content with the primitive belief which was once their
common property and refused to accept the sacerdotal innovations,
or who being of non-bryan descent declined to aoeept the Brahmanical creed. The terms of abuse u ~ e dtowards these tribes by the
priestly writers prove nothing more than the existence of the 'odium
tkologieutn' which has burned fiercely in all climes and countries
from the earliest dawn of history to the present day. The preceding extracts show that even in the most orthodox writings the Khasas are looked on more as heretical members of the great Aryan
family than as outcaat aborigines, and that from a very early period
they have been recognised as an imporbnt tribe in Upper India.
According to the Mahibh&ratP, Krishtta visited the Bsrrnitage
of Upamanyu in the Himbya, where " tha
Allusions t o k d a r i .
mongoose sports in a friendly fashion with
snakes and tigers with deer." H e also visited the Pandavas in their
exile and is said to have himself, in company with Arjuna, lived u
considerable time in Badari. Ar*iuna as Nara and Krishna as Miriyana " mounted on the chariot of righteousness, performed an
undecr y i ~ i gpenance on tlie mountain Gandhamidana." There they
were visited by tho sage Narada, who " descended rapidly from tke
skv to the spacious Badari. There he saw the ancient gods, the two
most excellent Rishi~,"aud there he remained with them for a thousand years. Again it is said that the Chakravarti RQja Dambhodbhava, having an overweening conceit of his own prowess, vi~ited
Gandl~amAdilna(Badari group of peaks) with his army and resolved
to overthrow the Rishis. They tried to put him off by saying that
they were divested of all earthly passions and lived in an ntmoephere
of pence. Dambhodbhava, however, resolved to attack thorn, whea
Nhra took a handful of straws and scattering them to the winds so
whitened tho air and so filled the eyes, ears, and noses of the mep
of Dambhodbhava's army that they fell at Nara's feet end sued for
peace : referring doubtless to a snow-storm encountered by tLR
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invaders. I n another part of the same record Krishna is tha3
addressed :-(' Forlnerly Krishna, thou didst roan1 for tell thousand
years on Gandhamridnna, where the Muni Siyaagriha was. * *
Thou didst stand on the spacious Badari, a hundred years with thy
arms aloft, on one fo$ot, subsisting on air, with thy outer garments
thrown off, emaciated, with thy veins aw~ollen." Badari is also
called S i d d h i s r a ~ a ,' the hermitage of the perfect', '' where the
illustrious Vishnu mas perfected when performing a great act of
austerity in the form of R dwarf, when the empire of the three worlda
had been taken away from Indra by Bali." Tradition states that
Rkma performed austerities a t Rikhikes, and his brother Lachhlnan
at Tapuban, in order to wipe away the sin of slaying RAvana. The
grammarian Vararuchi also visited the HilnClaya and by propitiatingMah&deva obtained from hini the materials for his Pbniniya grammar.' When near his deathVararuchi again retired to Badari, and
'(throwing off this mortal coil, resumed as Pushpadanta"is
seat
among the brilliant spirits of heaven." GunAdhya, brother of Pushpadanta, followed his example and worshipped ' the crescent-crested
deity' in his mountain home. It was here, too, that Sahasrhnlka,
r4ja of Ksusambhi, when wearied with the toils of state, spent his
declining years in solitude and devotion."
W e now come to the PaurBnik period and find that the Iegends
concerning the Himirlayrr have g r m n with
Pauriinik period.
the people, and that in the later development
of Hindu mythology they occupy a m ~ c hmore important place.
There is little doubt that the story of Mount Mero, the Olyrnpus of
the Indian gods, was suggested by the sight of the lofty summits
of the HimBlaya crowned with perpetual snow. I n the geographical notices contained in the Puriinas we have the traditional di,stribution of the countries and peoples then k n m n to the compilers,
and to their pages, amongst milch that is puerile and absurd, we
must look for the little further aid to our researches that can be
derived from indigenous sources. Lassen4 writes :--" It is true that
1 Wllson, 111.) 174.
s l b i d . , 184: Badari ie mentioned in the Ptidma
rnrbns as one of thc! celebrated Vaiehnava tirthas wherc bathing is particularly
enjoined. Pushpadanta wae born ae Devadatta and from worehipping Mahideo
was through his favour united with Jaya, daughl,er of l b j a Suearma, and retired
in hie old ago to Badari. So aleo in the VLmana YurAna the sacred character of
the linge at Kedir and Badari is extollcvt : ibid., VI., lxxv.
9 l b i d . , III.,
4 Muir, II., 3.77.
\ 96.
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iniglit be tempted to discovcr in the superior eacrodnoea wlliclr
they (the Aryas) ascribe to the north, a reference, unintelligible to
themselves, to a closer connc.xion which thpy hnd foru~erlywith the
northern countries : for tlie abodcg of luost of the gods arc placc+(ito
the north in and beyond the Hitnrilaya ant1 the holy and wonderful
n~ountai~l
of Bfern is aitnated in the r e ~ n o t ~ rrbgions
st
in tho Fnm
direction. A lnore exact esninination will, l~owcrer,le;~d to the
conviction tliat the concel~tion to wliicll we have rcfhrred has been
developed in Inclii itself and is to be derived from the peculiar cherncter of the ilorthcrn mounk~in-range. The daily pro~pectof the
sllowy summit of the Himilaya glittering far and wide over the
plains and in the strictest sense ineurinountuble, and the knowledgo
which they had of the entirely difl'ercnt character of tlie tallo-land
beyond, with its extensive and tranquil domains, its clear and cloudless sky and peculiar natural productions, would neccsfiarily designate the north as the abode of the gods and the theatre of wonder8 ;
while its holiness is explicable from the irresistible impression produced upon the mind by surrounding nature. Uttara Kuru, the
Elysium in the remotest north, Inay be most propcrl~r regarded as
nn ideal picture, created by the imagination of a life of tranquil
felicity, and not as a recollection of any early residence of the Kurus in the north. Such a t least is true of the repre,sentation which
we have of this country in the epic poems. I t is, however, probable that originally, and as late as the Vnidik era? a recollection of
this sort attachcd itself to that country, though in later times no
trace of it has been preserved."
I t is not difficult, therefore, to picture the Aryan immigranta
arriving a t the Ganges and sending somo
Dieoovery of Eailir.
adventurous spirits to explore its sources.
After traversing the dificult passes across the enowy mnge and the
inclement table-land of Tibet, thcy discovered the group of monntains d e d K a i b l and the lakes from which flowed forth the great
rivers to water and give life to the whole earth. The rugged grandour of the scene, the awful solitude and the trial^ and dangers of
the way itaelf naturally suggested to an imaginative and simple
people that they had at length rediscovered the golden land: the
wt?

1 The name KallLa reeme to be of Tibetan origin which muld oppamtly
show that the Hlndus discovered tbe country aronnti Idioasaromr af&r it h d
'Hiran map, Suruna-bh6rnl.
already been occupied by a Tibetan race.

true homes of their g d whom
~
they had worsl~ippeclwl~enappearing under milder forn~sas storm and fire and rail1 in the plains below.
I n the course of time, Bnhninnicnl innovations caused the worsllip
of Agni, Vhjn or Indra, S6rya and the other Vaidik gods to give
place to a system where the intervention of a sacerdotal caste betweell the worsl1ipl)er and his creator was essential. The transfer
to thepew aystem of the localities already held sacred soon followed,
and Brihina, Vishnu, and Siva, tho triad of the new revelation,
took possession of the HimUaya. I n place of domestic worship
offered by individuals for individual good and addressed to unreal
presences, a highly ornate ritual was introduced administered by a
consecrated class and addressed to visible types. It is in this later
etage that we find Hinduism as described in the Purinas, so late
indeed that the worship of Brahma had already almost become obsolete. I n the Vedas,' " the one universal Being is of a higher
order than a personification of attributes or elements and however
imperfectly conceived, or unworthily described is God. In the
Puninas, the only Supreme Being is supposed to be manifest in the
person of Siva or Vishnu either in the way of illusion or in sport ;
and one or other of these divinities is therefore also the cause of all
that is,-is, himself, all that exists." The Purbnas exhibit a sechrial fervour and exclusiveness not found in the Rqmliynna and only
to a qualified extent in the Mahirbhkrata. " They are no longer,"
says Professor Wilson, " authorities for the Hindu helief as a whole ;
they are special guides for separate and, sometiines, conflicting
branohes of i t ; compiled for the evident purpoac of promoting
preferential or, in some cases, the sole worship of Vishnu or

S~VI."
Before proceeding further with our subject, it will be convenient
succinctly to describe here the Purdnas which
The Puriinaa.
form the class of writings that give us the
greatest details concerning the Himhlaya. There are eighteen
Purhnas compiled a t various times by different hands.4 The
Vishnu PurQlna which has been translated by Professor H. H. Wilson
and edited by Dr. F. Hall is the principal and next to the Bhagavata
1 Wileon'e Works, VI.,xiii : Gazettecr,II., 61.
a They are the ( 1 ) Brillme, ( 9 ) YAdma, (3) Vaiehnava, (4) Shaiva, (6) Bhbgavata, (6) NBrediya.(7) M L k m -

deya, (8) Agneya, (D) Bhaviehya, (10) Brahma Vaivarta, (1 1) Lainga.(l2) Vartlha,
( 19) Skhda, (14) Viimaea, (16) Kaurma, (16) Mit~ya,(17) GL~uda,and (18) Brah-

ncinda.

is still regarded aa the great authority on 111titkm connected with

their religion by largo section3 of the Hindu community. Both
are compiled in the for111 of a dialogue in which gome person
relates the contents in reply to the il~quiriesof another. I n
the e~tritctghereafter given from the SkLnda Yuknrr, the narrator
is Shta,' or properly ' a S6h' (is., a Lord or panegyrist and pupil
of Vyba, the generic name for a conipiler or editor). Each Purbna
is divided into khandas or books, which are again suldividd into
chapters which often concrist of sndha'trnya~or collections of' local
legends like tlie MBnma-khantla and Keclrird-khanda of the SkBuda
Yur6na ~ioticedhert~after. Regarding this latter work, Professor
\iTileon writes :-" I t is uriifor~rilyagreed that the Skit~dsPurhna,
in a collective form, has no existence and the fragments in the &ape
of sarnhitaa, klmnclas and mcihitrnyau, which are nflinned in various
parts of India to be portions of the P u d n a , present a ~nucllmore
formidable mass of stanzas than even the immense number (81,100)
of which it is said to consist." The mow celebrated of these pop
tions are the Kkhi-khanda, giving a description of Benares, .nd the
Utkala-khandn, giving an account of the holy places in Orisss.
Besides these there are a Himavat-khanda devoted to Nepkl, a Rewskllanda, a Brahmottara-khanda and others. There are also several
separate sa,n?ritas or collections. The mdluttmyaa are, however, t2ie
most numerous, and even Colonel Vans Kennedy thinks that they
6 L have rather a questionable appearance."
Many of the k h n d a s ,
such as tho Eshi-khanda, are quite a~ local as the rdlra't,nYa8,
6' being legendary stories relating to the erection of certain temples
or groups of temples and to certain l i q s ; the interested origin of
which renders them, very reasonably, objects of suspicion." Professor Wilson adds :-" I n the present state of our acquaintance
with the reputed portions of the SkBnda P&a, my own views of
their authenticity sre so opposed to those entertained by &lone1
h n s Kennedy, that instead of admitting d l tho sarnhikze and
khoncEns to be gennine, I do& if any one of them was ever R f w t
of the Skhnda PurBna" * * " There am in all parts of India
compilations ascribed to the Purknas which never formed
any portion of their contenb and which, altbwgh offering, sometimes, naeful local information snd valruble la p r d n g I
d
1 W w ' r Wwk~,
VL, x r U
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popular traditions, are not, in justice, to be confounded with tlre Pur6nas so as to cause them to be charged with even Inore serious
errors and anachronisms than those of which they are guilty." The
S k h d : ~and Brahm6ndzt1 Purinas are those to which tlie lnajority of
t,lle modern fabrications have been attribut,ed by their autliors who
have " grafted personages and fictions of their own invention on a
few hints froin older authorities." They retain the form of the
genuine Puriins, the dialogue and many of the stories giving them
the local colonring necessary for the particular ol~jectin view.
"Still," as I have elsewhere said,2 ''ilnperfect as they are, and
disfigured by absurd stories and interpolations of later times, tlie
Puriinas with the great epic poems, are the chief amongst the few
historical records we possess of any antiquity to assist us in coinpiling an account of the heroic age."
TFTeshall now briefly refer to the gcogrn1,hy of the PurBnas
~h~ fashioning of the vvllich com~nences with the chapter on cosearth.
nlogony and is hero closely coilnected with
the geography of northern I<umaon and the adjoining part of Tibet,.
One account of the creation of the earth relates how Vishnu, in his
boar incarnation, supporteil the earth on his tusks3 as it was about
to sink into the waters and then fixed i t on tlie thousand heads of
the king Anantzt; whilst another likens the earth to a lotus, the stalk
of which springs from the navel of Vislinu as he lies asleep at the
bottom of the ocean. The world was then in chaos and Brahma
arose and formed the seven great island continents :- Jambu, Plaksha, Sblmali, Kusa, Krauncha, Sika, and Pushkara, separated frolil
each other by the seasT4 Jambu-dwipa is again divided into nine
oarslra.r or regions and in the centre of all is the glorious mountain
of Meru, of ~ a l i o u scolours :5 on the east it is white like a Brahman ; on the south it is yellow like a Vaisya ; on the north it is red
like the dawning morn or a Kshattrip, and on tlie west i t is dark
1Colonel Wilford i n exposing the forgeriee of hie own pandit who had
fabricated a hhanda for each of these Puranae calls thc Sklinda, Brahrnknda and
Pidma YurBnas the '' t'urdnus of' t h i e v e s and itlrpnatora." As. Res., VIII., 96%.
9 Gazetteer, II., 61.
Compare Ward, I., 3 ; Wiluon, VI ,39. To the present day the local theory regarding earthquakes ie that they are due to Vishnu
changing hie burthen from one tusk to another.
4 I t ie said that all the
islands except Jambu have periehed. Bctween Jambu and Plaksha is the salt sea ;
between the latter and Silmali, a eea of eugarcanc juice and then a sea of winc, of
clarified buttcr, of curde of milk and of fresh water.
5 Compare the exieting Tibetan appellation8 :-Gya-nak, tlle grcat black or China ; Gya-gar, the
great white or India; and C;!la-set, the great yellow or Huela.

like the tlry I~avcsor

hlcrn

t~ircul:rl. ilk ~lrar)ra~\tI
f o r m thc pcrlil of the lotus.' I t h t ; ~ n r l on
~ the most clevatcd ],ortion of thc central division of J:l~nbu ktlown as Iliivrit;~. South of
l i e r u the Nishadha mountai~isscpi~rat,~
Iliivrita from IIarivorsha ;
south of t,ha latter, thc Hcm:tkGtn divides it from Hirnr)urusha, ant1
further south the third or Him:lvat rallgc. forms the boundary Lctwcen Kimpurusha and Bl1ilrat;l. Si~nilnrlythree ranges of' mountains form the bo11ndarii.b~of countries 011 the! north. First colno
the Niln rango h t w e c n Ildl-rit.7 and l)lanly:~kaon thc north ; thnn
the Sweta mountains Lorclcring tho country of Hirsnmaya wl~ern
there is much gold; and ngain the Fringin range sc.p:trating Hirantnayn from the country of the Uttara Kurus. All these n e n l e ~
would lead us to believe that the ~ v r i k r shad thc country to tho
north of the Icashniir valley in vicw, though the names s u b q u r n t l y
mentioiled are clwrly connected with upper Garhwiil and Kumaon.
To the east of IlAvrih lies tllo country of Bhadr&Era and to tho west
the country of Ketutnhla. Four mountains form buttresses to Mcru:
on thc east is Mandam ; on the south Gandhamhdana or Meramandarn ; on the west Viyula or Kumuda, and on the north Snp;irsw;l. On each of thcec stands severally a kadnm-tree (An.thwep l t a l ~ ~cadam
s
ha), a j a m b?~-trcc(Eqenia J/lmbolu?~n),s piptsbtrm
(Ficus religiosa), and a ?zyop-odAn-tree (ficus irtdica). There arc
also four great forests and four great lakes,2 the n-:lt.ere of nliich
are partaken of by thc gods and which are c:llled Arunoda, Iiaf~iLbhadm, Asitoda, and Rlilnnsa. The last is the Mana-sarovara of the
:I

Sutlra.

ih

I In thc shape like an inverted cone.
'For a long d ~ c r i p t i o nof
each lake from the VAyu Purine, eec Wilford in Ae. Rea., VIII., 326. According
to hinl the Purinee place a great lake called Bindu-sarorara to the north of
Mina-earovara, and but for ite dietance it might be idcntifld with t l ~ cRQwan
llrad or Hhkhaa Til, the Cho Lagan of the Tibetan8 which a:ljoine an11 ie cannectal with Cho bftipln. On thc Chinme nlap of India 0-neon-tchi is given
aa thc name of lake M h a end t11c Gangri range hre the Rame name. In the
Ceylo~ieeebooks i t is collal Anototte. The Arunola lake or 'lake of the dawn,'
which ie enid to lie cast of M h a . may be the Cllo K o p k p or Gungyut-cho, smal!cr
but einiilar to tlie othcra, which lien near thc eonrcc of tlie Bralinllrputra. To the
wcet of bfina ie the Sitodn lake, from which iueucs thc Apara Qandaki or
' weetern Gandak,' identifled by Wilford with the Cliekshu or (Jxas: MI that this
lakc m ~ m be
t the lake of tlio Pinlir, hut i!, more probubly tllc Clko Moriri, the
Rolirce of thc m-stern Satlaj. The Malllhhdra lskc in the north may be idcntifled with one of the lakes of the tablo-Irnld. Thcrc a p I n r e to be a mingling of
facts true of the coulltry to the north of Kaahmir with f8ct~true of the country
north of h'umaon in these acconnts. 111RQilleMen1 clearly inilicrttca the grollp
of mornltainu to the north and w e t of Kaehmir, and in othere thoee in the neighbourbood of lake Mdna.

4
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Hindus and Cho Bfbphu of the Tibetans, of which illorc liereafter.
Heru in its widest senso embraces tho elcvatccl table-1:lncl of
western Tibct between Iinilhs on tho east
Boundaries of Meru.
and tlie Muztbgh range on the west and betwoen the Himavat on the south and tho Kucn-luen range on tho
north. ' L I t lies between then1 like the pcricarp of a lotus and tho
countries of BhBrata, ICetumhla Bhadrhswn, and U t t a n Kurn lio
beyond them like the leaves of a lotus." In the valleys of these
mountains are the favourito resorts of the Siddhas and Chhranas
and along their slopes are agreeable forests and pleasant cities peopled by celestial spirits, whilst the Gandharvas, Yakshas, RABshasas,
Daityas, and Dhnavas pursue their pastimes in the vales. " There,
in short, are the regions of Swarga (Paradise), the seats of the
righteous and where the wicked do not arrivo even after es
hundred births, * * there is no sorrow, nor weariness, nor
anxiety, nor hunger, nor apprehension ; the inhabitants are exempt
from all infirmity and pain and live in uninterruptcd enjoyment
for ten or twelve thousand years. Devi ncver sends rain upon
thorn, for the earth abounds with water. I n those places there is
no distinction or any succession of ages." This account agrees
well with Homer's description1 of Olympus in the Odyssey, vi.,

42 :~Olympus,where they say the bleescd gods
Repose for ever in secure abodes :
Xo stormy blasts athwart tl~osesummits sweep,
No showers or snows bedew the eacred eteep ;
But cloudless skies serene abovc are spread
And golden radiance plays around its head."

The accompanying figure8 represents the worldly lotus fI oating
upon the waters of the ocean which is surroun(led by the Sovarnabhumi or land of gold and tho mounLqins of the Lokalokas and is in
Quoted by Muir, II., 480- The same idea ie faluilar to us in the Scotch
eong, the 'Land o' the Leal' :-

" There.~nae sorrow thcre, Jean ;
There'a neither &auld nor cnre, Jean,
The dny is nyc fair I' the land o' tho Iaal.",

'After Wilford : As. Ree., VIII., 376.
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accordance with the theory e x p r e d in the

B-k

SS
hab-

Oa the summit of Mcrn is Q e city of Brahma and, like filament8
from the root of the lotus, numerous momMeru.
t i n s project from its base. Within Meru
is adorned " with the self-moving care of the gods, all beautiful : in
ih p o d 8 are the abodes of the gods, like heaven : is its ptalfl, I my,
they dwell with t.heic ,icnsmta. There reside above Brahma, god
of gods, with four faces ; the greatest of those who know the Vedq
the greatest of the great gods also of the inferior ones. There is
the court of Brahma, consisting of tho ahole earth, of all those who
grant the object of our wishes : thousan& of p t gods are in this
beautiful court : there dndl the BmhmariahisV All round
the
citi~sof the Lokq141as or g u a n l hof the eight regions. 20

cast, I n d n sitting upoil :I ri,,itLza, resplcnclcnt like a thousand s u n j ;
in the second interval bet\vcen ~ ~ 1ancl
s t south is Agni or Jivani,
from whonl srrang tlic Vedas. I n successioll coincs Vaivas\vatuYhma called by mankind Su-Sanyirinn, Virupakshn, V:lruna illso
called SubhBvati, V6yu called Gandhhvati, &IidloJ;tyi~and 1~611~.
According to the Viahnu Purhna, the city of Br:tlim:1 is ciic1osr:d hy
the Ganges, which, issuing froin tlie foot of Vishnu and washing tlic
lunar orb, falls hcre froill the skies and :~l'ter encircling the city
divides into four mighty rivcn flo\ving in opposite directions. These
rivers1 are the Sita, which passcs through tho country of Ulia~lriis\~:l;
the Alaknanda, which flo\~ssouth to I3liiirat:a; thc Cli:tks11u, which
traverses Ketumhla, and the 13hadra, wliich \\.:~sllcsthe country
the Uttara Kurus. Other Puriinas describe thc detcntioil of tho
Ganges
in the tresses of Sivn until set free by Icing Bhngirath and
oscaling thence forlned seven streams :-the
h'illini, IIltidi~li,nud
Pitvani going cast ; thc Chnkshu, Sitn, and Sii1dliu going west; :lnd
tile 13hhgirathi going south. The Sita is supposcd to flow fi.0111a n
clcphaut's head, tho Alaknandn from L: cow's head, the C'li:lksl~u
from a horsc's head, and the Bhadra from a lion's head, ;u~tltliey arc
so represented oil the Chinese nlap compiled in tlic fifteclntli century to illustrate tlre travels of Chineso pilgrilr~s in Illdin \vliiclr
will be found in the pocket to this v o l ~ ~ m e .IVilson~ ~vould
identify the Bhadra with the Obi, the Sita with tlie Hoang-ho,
the Alaknanda wit11 the Ganges, and the Chakshu with thc Osus,
and this may be what is intended, for according to Clllinesc :tccount,s,
the Sita or Yarkancl rivcr, which flows into Lob-nor, is supposcd to
have an underground collnection with tlie swnillps near I<okonor,
which form the head-waters of tho Honng-ho.3 As a nlatter of fact
the local traditions identify thc Chacirawith thc Indus or ' lion-river,'
thc Sir~,9-chin-kamba(or kl~nuzlm)of the Tilctnns4 on thc north ; tlio
-

1 Here clearly in order t l ~ FToange
ho, Alaknanda, Oxns, and Indus.
VII.,
"Llnproth, Mcln.. Zo1. Asic.. II., 41 I.
122, 172.
4 H c r k r t obtained
t h e same 'l'ibctt~n lltlrlles i n 1819, AH. Ixes., XV. In tllc great Cllinese ma;,
prepnrcd by order of Ki~inn-loling,the four corlrcrfi or gutcs of t h e M:iua lake a r c
called tlre lion, elephaut, horse ant1 ox g s t r s : 'I'oui-gochol on the east, G l ~ i o u
curgou on the sol~th,Arrrbkooil tlic west and C)crrlza-lotcay on the north. T l ~ P
c ~u~~rlit
cxplorc~sgive tllc 1lR11lcs Si~jyk-gc-ckt~
or Sing/r-gi-khan~bao r Sitrglt-gi-kl~at o the
Indlie: Lu~r!,jon-kLombtrt o thr Entlnj : 7~1t11jutt-kltcrtnOa
t o t h c Hrahrn:~putr:rand
Nuit~u-lil~ninr,tc
to tlrc l<arnhli. Moorcroft ( l . , 417), i n !891, calla t h e l n t i ~ l sat
Le the Stnh-hlrrl btrl),and again (//,ti, 3 G 1 ) writee
Tlic great e n s t c n ~I)ralrch of
t h e I n t l u ~or. RR t t r u ~ c din tllc coontl y, tlrc Sinh-Xlre-ltrb, t h c rivcr t h a t r i ~ c s
from the licn'e lllorltll ill rvfercncc to tlie 'Tibetan notion. borrowccl pcrliape froin
thc Ili~rcll;~,
u i tlic origin oi four grcnt rivtrs f ~ o nthe
~ luoutl~e of ns marly
a-"

Chakshu wi Lli tllc Bral11n:l1)utra or ' liorro-river,' tlw ~ ' ( , T , L ~ ~ ( J L klur~l,nof tho Tibetans on the enet ; tho Alnknandn with the Sat;ldnl
or Siltlilj or ' bull-river,' the L a ~ ~ r ~ - c l ~ i r ~ - kofa ~thc
n l mTi1jet:ins on tlle
west, whilst the fourth river is tlio Knrnilli or Jf~~pcl~t~-kasnl,a
or
' l~cacocli-river' on the south. All thew rivcra take tlloir riscb in the,
BfAnn arid Ritlihas lakes or in the mount;lins near illel11 kuown 3s
Iiailitsa by the Hindus.

A volu~llemight bc written on lfcru slolic, 1)1ltwc must rcturn
t,o our geogra1)hical investigations : I J ~fiwt to the sut)-clivisions of
tho island-continent Janlhu. It was Agiiidhra wl~o,nccordi~lgt,o
the Vishnu Puninn, divided J:unhu illto uiric l~ortionsarnungst hia
nine sons-Khbhi, I~impuruslia,Harivnrslln, 118vrit3, f i ~ n y a liirau,
vat, Kuru, Bhadrtisva, and Ketu~nbla. NAbl~irccc.i\~crltllc country
called Hima south of tlie IIilnavat mountains and was I1casc.d with
n son named Bisliabha, whose eldest son was Bliarata, after u~llolll
the cou~itrywas named BhBrata. This is the name therefore of the
country to the north of tho salt sea and south of the enowy mountains which is described ed again divided into nine subordinate pop
tions, vi:., - Indra-dwip, Kaeerumat, Ttimravnrnn, & b h a timat,
N k a d w i p a , Saumyn, GBndharva, and VLrnna and the ninth unnamed.' I t has seven innin clinins of mountains :-11Iallendr;l (in
Orisst,) ; Ilnlaya (soutlicrn portion of western glktu) ; Sallya (northern portion of tlle western ghtits) ; Suktilllnt ; Riksl~a(in Gonda
) ; Vindhj-a and PPril~itra (nortllcrn and western Yindbvls).
Amougst the rivers ~nciliionis 11l:tde of tlic Satadru (S:ttliij) and
Chandr:lbh;ign (Cliiniib) as flo\\ying from the I l i ~ i ~ a v a t The
.
VAvu
--

animals: a s tlic lndnu from the lion's niouth ; the Gauges. Mab=cAo-k/,a&h,
f rorn t h a t of the peacock ; thc Gatlaj, langchin-Rho-hub, from that of the elvlmnt,
slid thc Sier-clruk-khu-bob or rivcr of Tibet from the month of the horre." Gerard
(p. 21) calla thc Satlnj the Long-zhing-ckoo or Lasyltimg kumpa ; the Indlla, the
Sinyh~chooor Si~rgtlrinycBooor R ~ n g : i n qRamper; and the 13rallniaputri1, thc T u n , j ~ o ,
l)crn~chtu,or Grerlrunrbo. He iilentifics tllc Tarujoo with t h e Traup o r TurncJre
of Georgi and tlic Dan~chw wit11 Turner's rivcr E r i c h ~ m b mat~ l'mhi-Ll~rrnpo.
Lieutcnaut J. 1). Cunuingham (Notce, p G 3 ) gives the name8 as followe : the Indua,
Singchin k u h n l (or k o r ~ r p c ~the
) ; Satlaj Lan!ychin kabob; the Gopra (liuroili),
Murnchim h a f ~ a b; ~ u the
d &romp
(Brahnint)iltra), T a c h or Z'uu'j(wd kubab.
e Tibetan natllee mast correcatly thus :
Captain 11. Straclicy ( 1854) givee
r l1rrcAvR- T.~utrqapoor horse-river (13rahma~~utm)
; 3ercye- 7 ' s n n p p o or lion-river
(Indrw) ; Latrgclret~-Taltrgrpoor elephant river (Hatlnj) nnd Alnpeha-2'wnyrpu or
peacock-rivcr (I(srnili). S i * g or sinh is lion: I : r n is
~ hull (uot elephant : elephant
in 'rilxtsn is 'great bull') ; m a r is pcacock ;' 6u' ia horbc ; c/cin ie great ' kfr' mcarlr
*mouth' aud ' 6.d'mcxne '' iss~iiug from'' : mo k o t n h is a corrr~ptionof 'Aubab'
with the atax 'pu' (knbrrbp I ) .
1 Thir uunaruod portion ie called K~~mlirika
in 611e Prabhden and Rewa Bl~andaand by B h k k a r a Achirya and reprcsthts India
am the Qangce ia said to flow thwugh it.

"1R

-

Purhna adds a number of inferior mountains and gives the following as the rivers of Himavat :-Ganga, Sindhu, Sarasvati, Batadru
(Satlaj), ChandraLhriga (Chinhb), Yarrluna (Jumna), Sarayu (Snrju),
Airavati (Ravi), Vitnsta (J helam), Viyhsa (Biis), Devika (Ghhgra),
Kuhu, Golnati (Gumti), Dhutphpa, (old junction of Kaggar and
Satlaj), EAhuda, Drishadvati (Ksggw), Kausiki (Kosi), Vritiya,
Nirvira, Gandaki (Gandnk), Ikshu (affluent of the Brahmaputra),
and Lohita (ditto).
I n the Brahmiindtl and VSyu Puninas we have favorable esamh a l geoenphy In the ples of a more local and detailed geographiBrahmindv Purhna.
eal description and are able to identify many
of the places referred to. It will, however, be only necessary to
give the test of a portion as an example. The first extract is from
Wilford's translation of the Erahrngnda Purina, in which the following account of the streams that flow from Meru is given :"The water of the ocean coming from heaven upon Meru is like amrila,
nnd from i t arises a river which throngh seven channels encircles Meru for a
space of eighty-four yojanas and then divfdea into four streams epringing over
the four sacred hills toward^ the four cardinal points. One stream goes over
Mandara in the cast and encircles the beautiful grove of Chaitraratlla and falle
into the Arunoda lake and goee thence to the mountains of Sitanta,' Sumanta,
S~manjaee,Mhddgavanta to Vaikanka, M m i , Hishabha, from hill t o hill. I t
fall@to the ground and waters the country of Bhadriieva, a beautiful and
extensive island, and then i t Ejoins the eastern ocean near the Yurva-dwipa or
-tern
ieland. The southern branch goes to GanclhamLdana* from hill to hill and
from stone to stone. It encircles the foreet of Gandhamcidana, or Deva-nandana,
where it ie, called the A l a k ~ n a n d a . ~I t goes to thc northern lake called Mlnnsa,
thence to the king of morlntailla with tllrcc summits, thence to thc mountains of
Kalinga, Ruchaka, Nishadha, Tamrhbhs: Swetodarn, Kumuln, 'anothcr king of
hille' V a s ~ d h i r a , IHemakfita,
~
Devasringa, the grcat mountain PisLchaka, the
five-peaked Yanchakirta ;fithence to Bailiiea and tllc Himavat, arid then this very
propitious etream falls into thc southern occan. Malddcva received i t on his
head frcm which, epreading all ovcr his body, its waters are become most
&lcacione. I t falls then on Uimiichal, from which it goee over the earth : hence
ite name Gauga. TOthc west (upara) is a largc river encit.cling the forcste of
Vaibhribja. I t is most propitiollll and fulls @to the lake Sitoda. Thence i t goc8
t o the Subak~hanloulltnills and to the l'r~rnotla lake, to the rnc~intainscalled

Tho
1 The range near the conflucncc 01 the Cl~andraand the Bliiiga.
naclari groilp i n ulq'cr (;arllwi\l.
YBlow~ tl~rouph the Niti valley.
4 Copper i~~incu,
of which therc are mnny.
Tl~ereis a strealn H I I f~ o l ~ n t a i ~ l
of t l l i ~nnlnc ncar Usdnrir~htl~.
Tlrc l'mcl~achuli grollp : the grcaL mountain with thcsc ~ i l r n ~ lwill
~ i t bc
~ Tri~lil. I tskc i t that nearly all thesc a1lusion.U
rcfcr to tllc liuruaoil l-liruiluya nud arc local.
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Anjana, MukGta-kriehun, Sweta fllled with largc anakw, to the tllm~an;l-pakc*
mountain, the P i r i j i t a mountain, through Kctumcila, a large c a n t r y , ~ n r lt h ~ n
falls into the western ocean. North from Meru there falls a branch call<ulRliadn
~ i l dBlladrb-eoma ilpon Suparsva of gold, which it oncirclce on11R ~ C Rto the lake
calletl Sitodaka in the forest of Bharlrh-eonla. Thence to the m o u n t a i ~of
Sankha-kGta, Vriella-vatsa, Nila, Kapinjala, Jndranila, MahPnila, Ilmaarinp,
Swetasrinqa, Sunjga, the mount with a liundrcd peaks, l'auhkrra, Ihlrja-rijn,
Vnriiha, hfayira and Jhtarllli. After eroding a thonsnnd le~werhill8 i t goes to
the three-peaked monntnin cnlled Visl~~rddhaand then into the n o r t b r n
country to tllc Gandl,am&Jana. Along the banks of the Apara-Omdlkr or
western Gandak is the country of I<etumila, r c n o w n ~ lfor mcn mighty in deeds,
strong and powerful, and for women bright aa thc lotus, whom to nee ie to lovo.
There ie the great Fanasa tree1 and there reridre I s ~ a r a . The
~ emtern Gnndak
ie in Bhadrdewa."

In the BrQlima Purhna it is said that Vishnu resides in Bhad&we with the countenance and the hend of
Viiyu Parina.
a horso : in Bhtirata with the hend of a t o p
toise (kwrma) : in Ketu-mUa with the head of a boar (rarahu) : and
in Kurn with the head of a fish (mnt8yu). The VByu Furdna
describes the country to the west of Mern as containing numerous
valleys divided by ranges of hills.
About thc mountains of Subnksha m d Sikhiurila ie a level -try
'abaat
a hundred yojanaa in extent and there the ground emite flarneo.8 There in
Viblllvaeu or Vaeu simply who prcsidea over the are burning without bcl.
\Tithin the moiintain is the blhtu-linge, ten yojanas broad, and there ie the hermitage of Vrihaepati. Like tlleee two nlountaina thc Rurn~ldaand Anjana(b1eck)
rangee ale0 encloue a valley between them.' Between the great nlountaine Kriahna
and P6ndurs is a level country encloeing s valley abounding with the lotue called
A n a n t a - ~ a d a . ~Between Sankn-kGta and the Vrishabha mountains in the Pamshaka country, the abode of Rinnaraa, Uragas, hT6gm, and holy men.! Between
Kapinjala and Nbga-sails is a tract adorned with many grovem. It abounde with
fruits and flowers. The Kinnarns and Uragas witli tribes of piom and good
men live there. Thcre are beautiful grovee of drdAsh6 (vine), ndgarnmga (or-)
and badari (stone-fruit) treee. The portion lying between the Puahpaka and
Meldmegha mountsine ie an flat am the palm of the hand devoid of ttees and
with very little water which ie whitish. The moll is hard and tenacioas and even
1 As. Re&, VIII., 964. Tine jack-tree, which d m not row in the hills : bat
neither doea tlw badari or j11j11begrow near Badarinith, which 1a asid in many
deecriptions to boeeess a tree of nirpawing eixe and amipned to rarlous rpecics,
pipnl, burgad, ba ari, and here the jack.'
* Vishnu as I ~ w a r e ,
1 Can
only refer t o JwCln-mukhi in the K a n p mllcy, with its celebrated Saira
shrine.
4Some connect the KnmrPdn rnounraine w i t h the Comedii ot
Ytoleniy, and if so with the Eashkira valley. In tho Brnhdnde Pndnn, the
country of Busn ie eaitl to contain the Knmolla mountains and la hence @loo
known aa the Knmnda-dwip. It contained the Kumadrati river, probably the
Kunar river, a d amonqet its inhabitants were the Sakas and Paraaiku nnd
SyLmakae, i. e., the Indo-Skythic rulers of Kipln, Pemirnr and the Sjyilm.
The valley of b;rrnhmir ie etill locally aeeigned to a Nag6 race.

1
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s the few in11al)itnnta have no dxc~l
withont grnsa. There w e few a ~ ~ i m a lan.1
1lnbitation. The whole country is callcd K h a n or I i L n n i ~ n . ~There arc several
large lltkcs, likewise $rent trees and largcr grovcu called Kinta. There a r e caves
here i n the mountains most dreary and dark, iilncccssible to the lays of the sun,
cold a n l diificlllt of access. I n this country are Sidd11:ts or prophets a ith the
gift of miracles and learned and f ~ m o l i sBrahmans. The next n-ountains are
those of the Sitrinta range, many yojanas i n extent, abouuding with all sorts of
metals and gems. It i s skirted by a m:ret delightful country, well-wateretl ant1
enlivened with the harmonions noise of thc black bee and frogs. There arc towns
with gates and the refreshing nioisturc of this country proceeds from Urupa and
reuuiting togetlicr forills a stream ca'led the V i h a of the ulcou or Chantlrav6ha.a
There aruongts inlmcnse caves is Rridhvaaa and the grcat forest of the l'lrijita
tree of the king8 of the
There live the Sirldl~asaild Yakshna in cavts.
To the ea?t i s the Iiurnuda peak with t!,e eight towne of the proud Dhnavae.
Again in the many-peaked mountains of Vajraka live strong and tcrrible Rbkshasae wlio are also callcd Nilakas. I n Mahanila are fifteen towns of the EIayiinanae or Asvamukhas, the horse-faced. T l ~ c ywere originally Kinnnras conrageoris like Kirttikeyn. There are fifteen chiefu of the Kinnaras elated with pride,
and i n caves he!ow the ground abitle people likc enakes \I ho live 111:011 the goltlcn
stamens of certain flowers. I n the hills above arc n t honeand abodes of tlie
Daityas; the houses arc elegant likc high-embattlecl forre.' I n Venumat are
thrcse forts belonging to the Romakas, Ulrtkae and Ml~hbnetras, three principal
tribes of the Vidyddhar a8 whose n ~ i g h t ydeeds equal thoae of I n ~ l r a . ~

On Vaikankn rcsitle the off spring of G nruda, the destroyer of R( r p ~ l l t s:
i t abounds with precioi~e metals and precioiis stones. A strong wind swiftly
passes over this mountain, in a hnman form, called Sngriva. The offspring of
Garuda in tlic shape of bir:ls fly about this monntnin : they are strong, flJ
quickly and mighty nre their a c h i ~ v ~ r n c n tOn
~ . ~Karaja always resides the
mighty lord of living k i n g s , riding npon a bill1 : hence called ~ r i e h a b h i n k n
Sanknra, the chief of Yogis. The inhabitants like Mahbdeva always carry poison
about them: they arc Pramathas and difficlilt of Rccese. Mahiidcva reflidce
there amongst them. On Vasudhira in Vasnmati are tlie sthbns or placcs of the
eight forms of Mahhdeva. They arc full of splendour and proper place0 of
worship. There are seven places of Siildllas nnd the place of Brzhmrs of the
'This can be no otllrr t l ~ a nBisahr, inclllding Rnnlior, t l ~ cIiunu of the
Tibctans anti still celebrnted for its vines, ornngcu nnql apricots. The inhnbitant9
were called Kinnarau, hodie Kunete.
The Chantlra ant1 the Dli6ga, which
unite to form the Chandrabhiga.
The noble foreqtn of deot!irs which
form sucli a feature of this p l r t of the country.
"This may refer to the
~ t r i k i n g l ytower-like structures in the upper valleys towartle Bnlti ant1 Ladiik.
From the V i ~ h n uPl~rSlna (EIall's Wilson's V. P., I1 ., I 9 5 ) we I e ~ n itollat
Vcnnmat wau Eon of Jyoti~hmat,king of Knm, the Hind11-kn~hcoilntry which
was bounded by the S:rkx coiintry. Thc liatne Vitlyidllnra or magical-kuowledge
holder ' ~ c c m sto be a n ~ i n capplied to many of the Iiill-trihcu who \+-erasnpposcd
to be posecclsed of magical powers. I t is r~peci:~lly
noted m ts cchnracter of the people
of the Sw6t valley, ant1 the Rornakas may possib!y I,e r ~ p r e ~ e n t c iI)y
l the Huln'
branch of the Kifirs. Tho Nilakae inhabiteti Kashnlir.
~ ! l ~ e w h c rthin
e
land is called Deva-kGta pcoplecl by mcn as well au birds and licu i n the Dwipa
Shlmali. Onc tribe of these Gandllarvn~n a8 callctl Agncyas, ecrvante of I i n v e r ~ ,
whose principal elnploylnc~ltwas to explore the bowclu o f the earth in seorch of
wealth. Call tllcsc be thc Aguri c a ~ t of
e miners so well known in these liille ?

h u r frrcea, the mighty lord of created thinga, on a high pcak to ~11ichall living
creatures bow. The eleven liudrse residc there on the Gaja-urlla. 8umegha, the
mount of the beautiful clond, ie full of minerals, with cores in itr bmom and
grovm along ite rkitta. Hcrc dwell the twelve Adityam and the eight forms of
Wra, also Vinhnu, the Aevins end thc gwd and pcrfwt who are c~ntinually
worehippecl by the Yakehaa, Gandhrvaa and Kinnaraa with their king Kaplnjrla.
On the dve-peaked Anala, reeide Bikehasam with Dhnrraa hougbty, ioem of the
gods, greet, etrohg and of mighty doede. On Satlreringrr or tho h u n d r e d - p k d
range reeidc tho benevolent Yakehm and on lamrdbfia ir a town inhabited by the
children of thc cnakc racc; KMruveyae and 'fikshakam. I n the besrltiful Vi&kacha are many cavee and the fameue abode of thc god Khrttikeya. A town
and settlement of the bcnctlcent SunSblla, son of Garurla, occurs on Swetodara.
On the Paieichaka ruorlntain Is a eettlement of thc Jhvsras with a great palam
to which the Yakehl~saud Gnadharvru rr?eorC. Kianarm m i d e o n Kurrrdat
&Iahin&gg.ne en Anjam ; the towns and white houscn of the Gaudtarrre are e n
on Kriehna and on Sweta or Pidtus, the battlemented town of Vidyiidharar
Daityae and Dinavae tmide on thc rmge with a thotmand peake. On Suktta
reside the chiefe of the Pannhgas ; on Puehpaka many t r i h of asp; on
Wupakeha or Subakeha are the maneiool, of V a i v ~ w a t a , &me, V6yu m d
NLgr&ja, and there the Gandharvaa, Kinaarea, Yaknhns, Ndgm mad Vidythlharu
worebip their fnvourite deity.

From these statements we learn that the hill tribes to the
west of Kurnaon were K i n n a r , ~ ,the ancaMkama-khd.
tors of the Runeta of tlie present day and
Yakshas or Khaeas, that there were Nbgas in I<ash~nirand Vidy&dliaras in the Swht valley, as well as Siddlias, Gandharvas, Dinavas
slid Daityns, names applied to various hill tribce, or pcrhal)s more correctly to sections of those tribes following certain at-ocations. The
name V i d y ~ h a r ais colnmonly applied to tlie ~ x o p l eof the KUSPdwipa, which is to be identified with the ~rlountai~lous
tract l ~ t w e c n
the Indus arid the Hindn-kush and which was bounded elitcrl~allyby
Snka-dwipa, which may be assigned to Kipin or tho K6bul I-alley
occupied by Sakas in tho first century before Christ. Through
Sir John Strachey we are enabled to give a p n n y h r a ~ eof a portion
of the section of the SkBnda-Pudna known as the bfhnasa-khanda.
It occurs in the usual form of a dialogue bctween S h , a pupil of
V3.63, aud Janamejaya, the son of Yarikshit, tho Phndava ruler
of Hastinapur, and professes to relato what was formerly comnlunicated by Vylisa to Vasislilha. I n form and often in verbiage
it follows the model of the older P u d n a s and lninuklg describes
the country from the lake M8nasarownr in Tibet C Nnndo Devi
and theuce along the course of the Pin& river to Kamprayhg,
5

From this point the narrative touches the Dhnnpur range and
tllenco to the Iti~mganga and Kosi as far as the plains. Then
along the foot of the hills to the Kbli, which i t follows northwards, winding up in the hills a little to the east of the Karl
Notes are given explaining all the allusions and identifyi n g u ~ o s of
t the places mentioned. The writera have transferred
Inany of the names of rivers celebrated elsewhere to c o ~ n p a ~ t t i v e l y
uninlportant streams in the vicinity of celebrated tkthas, and these
hnve in many cases been forgotten or hnve existed ~nerelyas literary
fictions known only to the educated fow : hence one of the inail1
difficulties in identifying tlie naines given here. The work itself is
very popular and is deeply interesting as showing tlle form iu which
the actual living belief of the people is exhibited.

Jannmejaya addresses the SJtal and says that he has received
an account of all other matters, but desires
Creation of the world.
to hear of the creation of the world and its
state subsequent to that event and tlie mdltcitmpas of tho great tfrthus? Slita, i n reply, relates that when Brahlnzt formed the desire
that the universe should be created, he instantly assumed the visible form of V i s h n ~ . ~The whole universe was covered with water
on which Vishnu floated sleeping on a bed which rested on the
serpent Seshnhg (or Ananta). From his navel sprang a. lotus from
which issued Brohrna ; from his ears sprang the two Daityas, $1~dhu and K:1itabha,4 who attacked Brahmn. Tllcn B1.nl~innclenlanJed
help from Vislmu, and Vishno fought with tlie Daityns for fivo
tliousand years. llirn the great ilhlsion (dlcJrd~ndpil/n),the sugreille
will or desire of Vishnu, madc the h i t S - a s subnlit, and they told
r 3

.

ISec page
l'laccs of pilgrimage.
3 Elor a wore detailed
account of the creation according to Hindu writela, see Muir'e Works, l V . , and
W1ls011, VI.
In tlie Mnl16bllirsta we rt ad that when Uralima ~ p r a n g
from the lotue produced ftonl thc navel of Vishr~n, two horrit,le IIAnavae, Madhu
and Kaitabhrr, were ready to slay him. From t.he forehead of llari, \\ ho btcnme
incenecd when he saw their transgression, was producetl Surubl~u(blnlr6dco), w ~ e l d ing the trident and three-eyed." In tlrc ~/eurnrd/idtmycl of 11ir Mirkandeya
YurCna, Durgnis identified with the h3ahBmnya of t l ~ estory in t l ~ cIrrt: hluir,
IV., 230, 436. hladhu is &aid to have given his name t o Matllura (Muttra),
formerly called Marlhlrpura, and his son Lavann was ccnquerell therc b ~ Satrnghna.
The derivation of the name Mathura from 'math,' a couvent, is, horrevcr, ldbo

ad,
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Vishnu that they admired his power and would o h y whntevnr
ordcrs he p r o thcni. lIis order rvaa that tllcy rllould dit: by hi* l~und,
and he thon killed them with the cl~akracalled Sud:irshana? From
the marrow (meda) of these Daityas was formed the world. Thon
Vislmu, in the shape of o tortoise, placed himself to support tho
earth and raised it out of the water.8 Then Vishnu desired Bsahma
to create all that the world was to contain.
Brahma first created the tllrce spheres of the earth, the sky, and
the heaven ; then he divided the earth into nine portions (kl~arulua)
and crcatccl w i d and sound and time, put,
Creation.
present, and future, :tnd work (Larnt) ant1
desire and nngrr ;then he created s e w n B i ~ l i i sand
, ~ fro111 anger ho
created Rudra. Thw were for~netlthe three great deities : the duty of
Brahma being to create, of Vishnu ta preserve, and of Rudra or Siva
to destroy. These are the three gunas or qualities. Kasyapa lyas the
son of Marfchi, one of the Rishis, and from his thirteen wives4 were
,~
D a i t y a ~Yakshae,BJUkh;tsss,BApsaras,~
,~
born the A d i t ~ a sDhnaVas,@

'

In hir Kurma or tor' Beaatifu1,'the diacua of V i ~ h n u oKriehna
r
toise avolbr.
a The aevcn great Hiahis in the conatellation Urso Major :'~ll
Marichi, Atri, Angiree, Ynlamtys, Ynlsha, Rraty and Vasi-hrlre.
daughter8 of Dsksha. By (1) Aditi, K a s y a p had the twelve Adayaa, a claseof gods ;
(2) by Uiii, the 1)aiteyas or Daityas ; (3) by Ijanu, the Dinavcre : (4) by Avishta,
t h e Gandharvas; (6) by Buram, a t h o ~ ~ n
winged
d
mcrpellls or dragons; ( 6 ) by
Kllaea, the Pak5hna aud liirk~hasae;(7) by Sul.abhi, cows and bulfaloea ; (8) by
Vinata, Garuda or S~lparna,liiug of the birds and cncruy of the Rerpcnt race and
Arnna; (9) by l'irmra, six daugl~tcr-: (10) by K d r u , lniglltp, many-hcsclcd
scrpcuta, s n c l ~as Scshn, Vieuki, 'Takshuka, Sanlrtln, Sweta, Nagn, liarkotaka,
I)lrananjaya, ICnpila, Nril~osha,Mani, kc. : ( 1 1) by KroJhnraao, (dl wild at~imnls
(danehirrr or sharp-toothel), Bhhtes or gobline and l'isachas : (12) by Ira, tlm
regetable kingdom ; and (Is) by Nuui, the X p r a a All tlwe namea arcconnccted
with pre-Aryan tribes.
ti The Adityab wcw the assistant5 of the creator
regenerated in the prreent Mauwrmtara as the twelve Adityas named :-Viehou,
Sakra, Arynn~an,1hiit1.i~Twaahtri, I'Cshan, Vivaswat, Savilri, Mitra, Vamng
Ansa and Bhaga.
6 The L)insras or tfescrndnnta of Dann number amongot
them L)w i~l~urdhan,
Elay~griva,Y~~loman,
Ekachakrs, 'l'6rakn, Sankara, Ilaparmiokl~n,Ketu, ii&lan&bhi,l{illu, tile filakruljae and Pardomas, all names of note
anlongst the enemies of the guds.
;The nrrityas were als cner~lieaof tlra
gods and de~wnciantsof Diti, whose two sous wcre R i r a n p k m i p u and Ritamyiksl~rr. Fro111 the former c.amo Anul~lida,HlOda, Yri~hlPda& Senhlaa, and
a m o a ~ stheir
t
dwccndante were T i r ~ k a Virochsl~a
,
a1141Bali.
% rr~celike
15lecrhere ( V . p.)mid
thc G u l ~ y n k a atteutlarrt
~.
on K ~ ~ r e rtho
a , god of win-.
bc.i~~gs
emaciate with lutnper, of hillccw~sae!wct and wlch
be produccd by Bmhala
ltmg le~&rds,
and that crying out for fw.1they wcre callcd Yakshim (iron1 ' ~ n k s h , '
' t o rat'). By the Uoddhiets the!. fire swntttin~rnclaa.;d w i t h gobline m d wain /
am a merry jnyons rwe. 'rhey are called Casiri by l'liny, aud in thpm r e rcabg@ A demon mcr. n.amccl from ' ruklr,'
' t o irlj~~rc.'&menise the Kllasiyae.
timee said tabe desmndnnt.; of ttle aagc Pn!astya, who am father of \'idLnrraq
father of Riwan. T t ~ c i priucipcll
r
alro(le wne Llinko or CdBylonrl~idcr their cllicl
l o The Apmr- are fetllale dritiw, the wivm of the G s m d l ~ a r w
;
libwan.
they werc p r o d n d a t the c1lulnin.g of the ocean. For a 101% notc a b u t t h m
rce ~old8tuc.ker'sSanskrit Dictionary, .p. 424, repnduccd in Wileon. VlI., 80.
'rlw P ~ ~ d r nYurirna
n
rusk- the &&mirr V&h mother oP h t h thp A p a * s 4
Gandharvas.
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Gnndliarvas,' Nigasj2 S i d d l ~ a s ,VidyBdharas,'
~
birds, beasts and
everything contailled in the world.

Raja
Fronl t l ~ eRishi Atri came the hja Anga, and from him Vena,
\\rho tyraiinisrd over tlie \vorl(l so that all mankind rebelled against
3iin1 and killed him. Then they took his body and rubbed it, and
from the right side sprang fort11 Prithu for their king. During the
reign of Vena all plants had perished by reason of his tyrrany, and
when Prithu saw this, he was wrath and took his bow and arrows
to destroy the earth, and she, in the form of a cow, fled from him
through the three spheres, but no one dared to shelter her for fear
of Vena. Then in despair she stopped and demanded the protection and pardon of the king. H e consented on condition that tlie
earth should deliver up the plants that she had hidden. To this she
agreed and asked the king to remove the mountains which oovered
her and which prevented tho spread of vegetation. Then Prithu
with his bow uprootecl the inountnins and heaped them u p one on
the other, and iiiade tlie earth level and called her after his own
name ' Prithwi.' Then, that the earth might again produce food
for man, Prithu created the calf SwCIyambliuva Manu, and with his
own hand lnilkcd from the earth all plants and vegetables. Then
1 A celeetin! race living in the sky and guarding the Soma and governed
by Varuna aw their wives, tlie Apsaras, are ruled by Soma. They a r e learned
ln medicinal herbs, regulate tlie course of the asterisms, follow after woman
and are deeirous of interoourse with them. I n the later legends they are t k
choristers of Lndra's lieavcn and are held intermediate between men and godsSee further Wilson's Works, VII., 46-84.
The serpent race.
a Prom
sidh,' implying the idea of perfection : in legends, a clcmi-divine race of great
purity nnd holincss who reeide In the ether ant1 are paasessed of the eight great
rupernnturol facultiee, the power of becoming as smrrll a s a mote and the like.
"I'lioee who a r e ' the holders of knowlet1l;e' which is of four kinde : ( I ) , Yajnavidyu, or kuowleclge of religious ritual ; (21, Mnhd-~.i+/a, or great knowledge
leading to the Tdutrika worship of the female priilciple ; (a), Guhyt~.uidya, or
knowleclge of spells and necromancy ; and (4), A I ~ ~ ( L . uor~ knowledge
~~II,
of the
solll or trrie wisdom.
The story of t cna is narrated in the Vishnu P u r i n a
(W ilLon,VII.. 179). SunitIra, daughter of Mrityu (death), wae mother of Vena, the
celebrated Ben of Hindu legends. (See Ri jnor Gazetteer, V.) H e was inaugurated
llniver~nlmol~archby the Hishis, but imnlediately yroclaimcd that no worship shollld
bc perfornled,no oblations offered,and that no gifts should be bestowed on Brahrnane
that all g d s were present in the person of the king, who is ~ n a d eup of nll that ie
divine. Tlie enraged priests slew tlie king, and to p l ~ an
t end to the anarchy which
arose they took his body and rubbed it, and from i t s lrft eictc Rpranp forth "a
being of u complexion like a charred ~ t r ~ kwith
c , flattened features and of Jwarfieh stature. " Wliat nm I to do ? " said he to the sage@. " S i t down"(rrrRfdo)enid
they, and hence tlle name N i h i d a given t o the aboriginee of the plains. From
, the right arm of Vena Rprnng forth I'rithu, to wllam MnhAdeva gave hie b o a
\
A ~ a g a v aand crlcstial arrow.
l'rithn proapered and gave liis 11al11ctc, the m t l l
and as the flret ruler to w11om the title of Hdje was s p p l i d . Tkcre is little
doubt that he
an Indo-Skythian prince,

'
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tllc gods and demons all milked tlle earth of various virtues, ao that
the earth fled to Brahma and complained to him of the everlasting
milking. I I e took her with him to Virhnu and Sivn, and Vislinu
aslted her what she desired. She asked that as the only rneans of
aaving herself the three gods should come and live with her. Vishn u answered that in the form of the serpent Anantit and the tortoise ha had already saved the esrtl, and ronld again come to help
lier when her pain became too great to bear, but that now be would
not go to lier, and further he said that " a t some time the Lead of
Brahma will fall upon thee1 (the earth), and Siva will come to sit
upon the mountain of Tankam,' and tlie ling of S i w shall be erhblislled in many places. Then Vaivaswata Raja shall have a descendant called Bhagirath a j a , who s h l l bring down Ganga to thee.
Then I will myself come in my dwarf incarnation3 to protect thee
froxu the tyrrany of the RBja Bali,' and a11 the world will know that
Vishnu has descended on thee. Thcn thy pains shall all be removed and the mountains shall cease to aflict thee with their load, for
I shall be Himilaya, where Ndrada and the Munis for ever glorify
me. Siva will be K a i l h . ~where
,
Ganesh and the other gods glorify
him. VindhyAchal will be Brahma, and thus shall the load of the
mountains be removed." Then the earth said-" W h y do you come
i n the form of mountains and not in pour own form?" Vielmu answered-" Tbe pleasure that exists in the mountains is greater than
that of animate beings, for they feel no heat nor cold, nor pain, nor
anger, nor fear, nor pleasure. W e t~hreegods as mountains will roside in the earth for the benefit of mankind." Then the three gods
vanished and the earth returned to her former place.
Establishment of the Siva Lingm.
Daksha Prajipati6 had a daughter who wps called K61i and who
was married to Siva. Daksha sumxnoned all the gads to worship
them a t Rankhala near HardwBr, but he omitted to invite Siva and
his wife, for he admired neither the nmnuer nor the appearance of
Siva. The goddees Khli went to see the sight though uninvited,
but her father wns displeased a t her coming and did not do ber
Brahm-Kapbl, the great rock in the river abore BBdrhith.
9T q near Jageswar.
1n the Vimane avaur.
p.ge
6The story of Deksba's ~l~criflce
is very old and i a teprrten in nborly all the
Yurinae. For an account of Ilia family see Wilson, VI., 108, aidof t h e uloriBoq
ibid., 120, and ~ r z e t k e r II.,
,
289,
1 At

nowa

honor. Tlien in rage she jumpeci into the kluzd (or excavation in
n.llich the sacrcd fire was placccl) and was burned up. S i ~ n wlio
,
was seated on KailSs, rusl~edin wrath to tlie place and destroyed
Daksha and all that he foulld there, and he took tile ashes from the
fire wliere liis wife had perished and smeared them over his body
and went t,o Tankara,l the ~noui~taiil
of Jageswar, covered with all
and deodn'g* trees (Cedms d e o d u ~ u )and
,
began there
beautiful plants
to perform great austerities in order to propitiate the eternal Bmhm.
Vasishtha and inany other Munis and their wives lived on this
mountain. One day the women were walking through the jungles
plucking
liztsha grass and sticks %; and they saw him smeared with
ashes, wearing a snake as a necklace round his neck, sikting with
closed eyes and speechless, and his heart heaving with sorro\v.
The women wonderiilg a t liis beauty collested round him. Tho
Rishis when their wives did not return were greatly alarm.ed, and
when their wives did not come back all night tliey went to search
for them and found h1:lh;idco seated as before motio~llessand their
wives senseless on the cart11 a11 round. The Rishis, believing that
tliey 11:id been brought there by Siva, began to abuse the god and
said-" Let the tliing with which you have done this injury (i.e.,
your ling) fall upon the earth." Then Siva said-" You have cursed
me without cause; yet shall i t not bo said that you have beheld me
without advantage, though by your curse, which I shall not oppose,
my ling shall fall. You sliall become the seven stars3 in the constellation Saptriklbi, under tlic rule of Vaivasaata Manu, and shall
sliino in the heavens." Then Siva in obedience to the curse of tho
sages flung down his ling upon the earth ; the wliole earth was
covered with the ling, and all the gods and the Gandliarvas came to
glorify Mahlideva, and they called the ling Yagisa4 or Yagiswar, and
the Risliis became tlie stars of tlle Sqtrilchi.
-

l'l'hc hill on wllich the old temple of Jagcswar stands in P a t t i Dhriim
sFor their husbands' use ill perfornlirlg sacred rites.
SUrsa blajor o r
the pole-star, dhruva ; sce Wilson, VI., 174.
Bccanse the wornell wcrc
collecting grase and ~ o o dfor the yugya or e a c r i h . The legend of the a ~ n o n r e
of Mahblieo with the wives of the liiellis belongs t o the Agni form of Sil-R,
and w c find in the Mah6bhLrata that Agni is made t h e hero of the tale. S~liha

taking the form o f the wivee uf thc Itislbia enti88ed A g r ~ iand from the dpit,y
a eon WR8 born, callell Skanda from the eced discharged (shanna) and collected
i n rr golden rc~scrvoirby Svih;i ancl called Kirttikeya, because Ile wae bro~lglif
u p amonget the Krittikne, who lived or1 I c a i l i ~and who are ~)oasib!yone w-ith tlle
Kritiyas of Kasli~oir,whcrc this cult had ita origin. He IIRB eix heads and o t h e r
members and b r ~ tone stomrrcll, in a l l u s i o ~to
~ hiu birth. Urandhati, tho v i f e of
Vaaiehtha, the seventh liishi, took no part in the mrslter : eee Muis, IV., 364,334.

There is no yIu:cl in tlro univerce where Hiva ia not ; th~r(aforo
duulJt not, 0 Rial&, tlurt t l ~ aling of Biva could oversl~dowtlro
world. Then Virlmu, Brah~nu,Indra, the sun aucl the ,noon, who
were then at Jageuwar ~ ~ o r ~ l l i p yM
i nxgl i d e v o , lrft each a portiun of
his own self (i. e., power wid instruetiotr~)at Jilgeswar. Thcn the
cow Prithivi calne to siva and said-" 1 arn burdet~trlwith thy ling
and cannot move it ; lift 1i1c up a t ~ ddvlivrr mu tl~erefrom?' Tlie
gods tllen set out to e r a ~ n i n ehow far the lim~ertmded : they reached tlie serpent Annnta and etill there rrrar t l ~ rlinp ;tboll tliry return&, and Yrithivi asked-" How far does the liry eslc~id? " Brdlma answerccl-LL I haye seen its end : it tlstcnds to the end of you
( i ~ .of the world.)" Then PritLivi said-" You, a g r m t god, lure
lied: henceforth in tho world none shall worship you." Bi-dbma
answered-"You too, when the last yccy shall come, shall be filled with
Mlechchhas?" Then she asked the other gods if they had seen t h
end of Mahiidera's ling ; they answered-" Brahma, Vishnn and
Kapila do not know ; what power have we to know 5 " She then
asked Vishnu; he went to YBthlo to search, but still did not find the
end. Here the gods said to Vishna-" W e cannot fird the end; yet
the ling must be removed from thc earth or the world will perirh."
Then Vishnu prayed S i n to grant him a request. Siva agrced, and
Vislinu said-" The earth is weary of thy ling ;lift it u p froill licr;"
aud Siva answered-" Cut up the I ~ I with
L ~ thy ch(tkru illto ~,ic.~c.s
and.
set up every~l-herethe fragments for worship: and tl~eretoo in each
place leave rt part of yourselves for worship." Thcn Visllnu cut np
the ling into many pieces and throughout the world the fragments
were left for worship. Thus was the cartlr rejoiced with tllc establishment everywhere of the linil of Nahideva throughout tho nino
divisions ( k h a d u s ) of the earth.
Tho Paades of Jagcewar h a r e the snrue rtory, except that they make the e v e n
wivee of the Bishis cmao~oured with blrhbdeo. They met hrnl i n the f o r a h
whilet nude, performing the celebrated dance which he invented for the gratiflcb
tion of Plirvati and accompanied by the nlusic of thc tabor. I n consequence of
t h e cume of the Itishie, the ling fell on the earth, anrl Viehnrl at length consented
t o becomc tho rcceptsclc or yonr, and cuttiuz tap the ling distributed it over the
twelve great linga temples of India, whilst tlie s~nallcrfragments are preserved
I& Jageewar. Numerorle legends arc told to inct~lcatcthe value of a pilgrimage
to Bageawar, and even Vishnu is brought in and made to describe its exbent,
rivera, and forcete from t h e marks on tlrc palm of his hand. It is said t o be 144
square miles i n extend, being bounded on the eoet by Jateswuj on the north by
(iananith ; on the weet by Trinctra, m d on the nunlh by U r n e s w a t . The ridge
crlled Iswardhtir is supposed to be the scene of thc dalliance with the wirer of the
Rishis.
1 Spoken by Vydm to the Riihis.
irrtris~oaJ&pt&8

post-Muoaldn period for this campOeitl~a
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The nine Khandas.

Fourof these khattdas are situate in Himhchnl. The first is the
Himhdri-khanda. Khli, who had been burnedl a t ICankhala, was born again as l'iirvati,
the daughter of IIimbch~l, and was again married to Mal16deva.
The second is MBnasa-khanda named after Mina-sarovara, the first
created of a11 tbthas made by Brahmr. The third is KailHs-khanda,
named from KailAs, where Siva himself with all his servants reside.
Tho fourth is Ked:ira-khanda around Kedbr, on seeing which the five
PAndavas were cleared from the guilt of patricide. The fifth is
PhGla-khanda, where the Nhgas worship the ling. The sixth is
Khshi-khends, where is the great ling called Visveswara, where
everything that perishes finds salvation (mnuktz). The seventh is
Rewa-khanda, in which is the Rewa river, and whoever bathes in it
finds deliverance and its stones are known as Narmadeswara. I n
this khanda is the ling called RJmeswars. The eighth is Brahmothra-khanda, where is the Gokarneswara linga.' The ninth is the
Nagar-khanda, from hearing of which souls are received into the
paradise of Siva. I n this kltanda is Ujjayini.
The Khandas.

Birth of Uma or PBrvati.
Then Janamejaya addressed the Sdta and said-( How did
Kkli after her cremation become Piirvati 9' The Slita replied' Himticha1 and his wife Mena performed great austerities and
prayed for children. Brahma and the other gods asked-' W h y do
you mortify yourselves so ? ' Mena replied--' Give me such a child
as will do honour to all of you.' Tho gods approved and disappeared, and in answer to Mena's prayer P6rvati was born. Ptirvati
worshipped Siva and is also known as Uma, Gxuri, Durgn, Kidika,
and Bhadra. At this time the Daityas expelled the gods from paradise. Tho gods then went to Brnhmn and represented their case
and said-" The Daitya called TirakBsuraa has conquered us :
expel him again from Sn~nrga." Brnhmn answered-' I n return
1 The KGrma P u r h a relates how Sati, daughter of Dnksha and wife of Siva,
vollintarily suffered cremation and wan afterwards born agaiu as the daughter of
Him6chal by Mena, and in that character as the only ICcili or U m a again became
the wife of Siva as Bhavn and is hence called 1311avbni. The story is also given
2111 tho Kinare
i n KBlidlsh's K~lmLraSambhava ; Muir, IV.. 386, 430.
dietrict of the Hornbay Presidency.
3Ttlc Daitya Tirak6, eon of Hiranyhksha, the son of the Rishi Kaayapa, and Diti, daughter of Daksha. VPruoi or
Sura, the goddese of wine, was taken by the gain and rejected by the Dtrityas:
hence the former are called Suras and the latter A6ures.
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for his devotions, I promisod this Z)r?ityt~Chat hc, choal(1 not die
even 1,y tlio h:tnd1 of Visl~uu,lrilt I \vill tctll you how tu nc't, G o to
Siva, who is seated wit,h his nliud intently fixed on one oljjc~t,di+
turb his contemplation ; the11 ho will marry Fhrvoti, an11frronl Irc:r
son shall be ?lorn who shall dcst'roy the dcmon T!ir:~Erk. Tl~cn1r1dm
placing Kbrnadeva before them went to Siva and hcgan to glorify
him ; then Muhddeo opening his ayes saw Kkmadcva huforr tin],
and with rzgc fire issued from his body n11d Lurncd up 1<61naclcra.g
Then t.he gods hogan to glorify Jfah{tcteva, and hc nskcd t,hcbnl what
they desired. They told llirn that they wished tli:it hc slrould heget
a son on Ptirvnti to slay the dcmon TArakil. 1Zall;ltico ngrood and
told Brahma to go to Hinlhhal and ask his daughter in marriage.
H e went and told Bi~nkchalthat PAn-ati was Kili and a,sked for
her for Mal6deo. HimAchal conscntcd and I3rahma returned to teIl
Siva to make hie preparations for the marriage. Siva said-' Cali
Viswaknrma, the workman of the ads.' yi~wakarmacame and pr*
pared all that waa wauted and made n golden image of Ganeuha,
which he told Siva to adore, for it was from a neglect of Oanefiha
that K4li had been destroyed. Then Brsbhma
If K h a d e v a
shall perish, the world will end for want of children ;' and & M o o
said-' Henceforth Ktimadeva shall lil-c in the minds of a11 men ; ho
need not again take a bodily sha1)o.': Then Mahideva smeared his
body with ashes and threw over his shoulders the ski11of n deer and
adorncd himself with snakes instead of je~vcls, and took the tr&la
in his hand and wearing n necklace of dead men's skulls and seated
on a bull, he went off to the marriage. Stopping on tlic south bank
of the G ~ m a t ihe
, ~worsl~ippedGanesha, and thence wont to tho confluence of the Gomati and G n r ~ r i where
,~
ho sat down and told
Brahma to announce the arrival of tho marriage procession to Him&
chal. Brahma did as he mras ordered and delivered presents to
Hin~Schnl, who came out to meet b1ahLds~nand took him to his
dwelling, where he gave to Nahiuleca his daughter and all the godo
and Gandharvas and Apsnras, and others glorified Blahhdera. Then
-

Said to hove taken plnco at the confinenoo
1 See Muir, IV.. 224.
of the Savjn and the Ganges. See Wheeler, II., 41, and Muir, IV., 364.
BThe Qomati rieea in thc Katylir valley and joins tho Sarjn at Rig~*wsr.
4 N o w called Ganlr-Gang& This confluence i s a little below Uaijuaith and
the place where S i v s sat down on the g r w WRR called Baidyanith from thr?
herbs on which he eat becoming good for metlicinc. Triyogi-Nariycra i l
alno claimcti ner the ~ i t cof the wddlng of Sire end YLrrrti by the Garhwilir.
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TIimbckd, after lie had distributed gifts and done due honor to the
companions of Siva, received as a gift that he should henccfurtll bo
honored lika Siva himself throughout the universe. Then Brahlna
and the other gods went back to their respective dwellings, and Siva
and Pbrvati and their attendants went to RcclLira-mandal (or circle
of Kedhr).

Legend of Hi11acic7kal.
J a n a m e j ~ y athen addressed the 86ta and said-' You havo told
me the history of Siva, now tell me the mn'7~ritmn9aof Himhchal.'
Tho S6h replied as follows in the 117ords of Vy6sa :-' HimBchal is
the giver of the four gifts,' d?iar9n, a ~ t h a Adma,
,
moksha. Mallidera
always resides in Himichal and on lli~rlattend the gods ; and in
him are many caves and niuch ice. The mtihcit~nycrsof Himkcha?
were related by Dnttiitreya Rishi2 to Krishi ri!~ja.~ 0nce.this Rishi
went from Sheshhchn14 to behold Himlchsl. He saw upon him
many lakes, and Bhojpatra5 and other trces and mines of gold and
other metals, and tigers and deer and every species of birds, and
wild men, and medicinal plants. When Him6chal saw Dattktreya
approach, he bowed ia reverence before him and after doing him all
due honor, he asked the sage why he had come to visit him. Datt6treya said-' Thou art the greatest of mountains and the Ganga
and the other holy streams flow from thee and Siva resides in thee,
and on thee fell the ling of Siva and his wife is your daughter ;thou
art like a god. VincIhy6cha16 and the other lliountains join their
hands before thee, therefore have I came to behold thee ; now show
to me thy tbthas and the ling of Mahhdeva and thy caves and thy
mines of precious metals.' Then Himticha1 showed Datthtreyn
MAnr-snrovara, and in the midst a golden limy aad the rhju-lran~n.' /
Then Dnttftt'reyn mcnt all round the ~ a c r c d1:lke and hatlied in its
waters and in that of' its streams ; then he saw Siva scated in n care
with PAmnti and before him m as Brnhina md the gods glorifying
him anJ the Gandhnrvas singing and the Apsarns dancing. Then
he saw Gang.%which descends fro111 the foot of Visllnn to Kailrisn,
and theilce to Mima-para\-am, in which lie bathed. Then he saw tho
Virtue, wealth, desire, absorption or death.
One of the wven hunlan
incarnations of Visl~nu.
"on
of IGislli and dcsccndant of Aytie, eldcet
son of l'ururuvns.
Abri.
" ~ ~ ~ t u l ( rH h o j f w t t c i .
See Icgcr~1
of Ag~etya,poaten.
IEoysl p m s c with rrd leg8 lind bill. Great grey gcOW
called bi6nasankar or dwcllcr i n blillit : IVileo~),SL.,90.
(1

nralllltkapiil and the Saptriklki who dwell there. Tlicn ho wont to
Kailb, where he again fouild Siva and Pbrvati, and tho gods, ( ~ n dha
worshipped Hiva, who said-( Ask what you desire.' He asked that
the power to g o through the world vrli~nhe plensd without obstruction might be given to him, and Siva granted tlic prayor.
Then he asked of Siva-( Which is thc grcstcst of mountain8 and
whcro do you livc yourself, aud iu the cart11 which is the mod sacred p l a e P' Thcn Siva answered--' I dwell cverywliere, but I l i m b
chal is my peculiar scat, aud on evcry onc: of his ~ ~ a h =
I sdwell for
ever and on the mountaiii of Nandal dwclla Vishnu, rind I and
Brahma also. T h ~ r is
e no other mountain like Hinlhhal ;look upon
him and receive almtover you dusire.' Tlien Dati;it roya glorifying
&Iahhdeva &parted to the north, whore hc saw a lakc filled with the
jaice of' the jdntnlta and other lakes and temples of Biva and Vishuu,
where the Gandharvas were singing and the Apsaras dancing.
Thcnce he turned hack to Ked&r: where he saw many holy Rishi~
in caves, performing austerities a d the river Mancbikini then he
carno to the mountains of Nar-Nnr6yana6 and worshippod at Bidrimbth, and he saw Lakshmi and NPrdn and the other sages and the,
Alahanda.B
Dattdtreya and the Pdja of Ktlahi
Datbitreya again visited Hi~nitchaland taking leave went b &hi'
and proclaiined the glories of Himtich,zl to the Rrija D h a n ~ a n t a r i . ~
Then the Ilija said-' I n the earth which is the gr~atcstof &has
and what t i r t h ha\-e you h h c l d ? ' Ddtittreya amwered and
said-' You are the grentcst of hjas and them is no t&*tlta like
K h h i , where you live. H c who even without going to U s h i deairea
to see it and dies with the name of &hi in his month finds r d w ,
for there ie Cfanga and Visveswam. I n the three spheres there h~
no tlrtha like thk.' The Rrijs ansvercd and said-' This is true,
but tell me also of the other t4rths which bring blcwsings on mankind. I have heard that formerly rhjm went to S w a p with their
bodies, Ly what road did they go 1' Thtm the sage said-' Ho who
thinks on Hinlkch:d, thougll Le ahould not behold him, is grater '

'

n'nnda Devi.
E. j a m h l a n n .
a Mounbin on nhioh tke
4 A river in w a r n Nli~p~rc
in C~rhwii1which r i ~ .
f e w l o ie ait-.
i n the KedBr glacier.
'One of the klrinfibh p k e : we p e ~ e
7 Bsrmrtr.
A The -tern
hranoh of t h c h g e s which r i w in
~ thv Niti vnlley.
GreniLew of Uehidja enrd prodwed &om the olrurnlug of tbe ocean. Wilboarl

m.,3.
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than he \\.ho performs all worship in KLslii, and he who illinks of
Hi&hal sll$l haso perdoll for all sins and 311 things that die on
HimAcha], and
beings that in dying think of his snows are freed
from sill. In a hundred ages of the gods I C O ~ not
I ~ tell thee of
the

of Himkchalo This was the road the ri'Lja took to heaven,

he went with his body. That HilnLchal where Siva lived
and where Ganga falls from the foot of Vishnu likc tho slender
thread of n lotus Aowcr and where thc Rishis worshil>and where the
8iva l i l l g a ~
arc numerous. 1 behold Yfina-snrovsra and there in the
form of tho rdja-Ann~adwells Siva. Tliis lake was formed froin the
mind of Brahma, therefore wn.; it called ' Mrinnsa-sarovara.' There
dwell also Mnhiideva and the gods, thence flow the Snrjul and
other (female) rivers and the Satadru2 and other (malc) rivers.
lVhcn tho earth of NAnn-sarovara touches anyolie's body or when
anyone bathes therein, he shall go to the paradise of Brahma, and he
who dlinks its waters shall go to the heaven of Siva and shall be
released from the sins of a hmldred births, and evcn the beast
who bears the name of Mhna-sarovara shall go to the paradise of
Brahma. Its waters are like pearls. Thcre is no mountain like
HirnAchal, for in it are Kailbs3 and Mhna-sarovara. As the dew
is dried up by the morning sun, so are the sins of mankind
dried up a t thc sight of HimiLcllaI. A t Rlhna-sarovara, the king,
1 The Kumaon Sarju rises a t the foot of Nanda Davi, but this may refcr to the
KarnLli, thc longeet branch of the Sarju of the plains and which rises close to
Mitna-sarovara.
The Satlaj, which rista i n the llbkas lake, which is itself
connected with the M i n a lake.
a The following description of Bail& ae
seen from the pilgrinl roi~tcis interesting :--I 011 the approach to the lake,' writes
a n observant traveller, the Gringri range continued far to the eastward, rising
out of a wide green plain. This extended between thc base of the mountains,
and the northern shore of both lakes (Riilias and M h a ) being visible from thie ae
far as the low hills on the north-western corner of Mjina-mrovar. The most
remarkable object here wsa Z(allli8, now rcvesled i n full proportion to its very
base, rising U ~ Q O R (nortllwarcl)
~ ~ C
straigllt out of the plain only two or three miles
distant. Tlle ~011th-weatfront of Knilis is in a line with the adjacent range, but
upparated on either side by a deep rnvinc; the base of the mass thus isolated i s
two or tllree n)iles in length perl~aps: t h e grneral llright of i t is about 4,280 above
t h e lai in, t a t from the cat clld the peak rises some 1,600 feet higher, in a cone or
d o ~ u crnther of paruboloiclal &ape. T l ~ epcak and uppcr ritlge wcre well covered
with 8110*r. The slrntilicstio~lof the rock i~ strollgly nlarketl i n successive ledgce
thnt catch the enow falling from nbovc, forming irregidar bands of alternate
whitc anti pulple. One of thefie bal~dsmore msrkal than the reet encircles the
hafir of tile pp:~li,and ttlifl, according to Ilind11 tradition, is the mark of the cable
wit.11 which the Iihk~l~aka
attenlpted to drag tlIc tllrolle of SivRfrom its
**
In picturesqnc bcnuty ICaili~far surpsssee thc great Gur-la or m y other of t h e
Intliml llinl6lVa that I linve seen : it i~ f ~ l lof
l nlajesty, a killg of nl0untaiw.p
Throllgll the ravines on eitllcr side of tile molllltain~ is the passage by which
the 1)ilgrinlq make the circuniarnbul:ltion. The circuit is performed, in two daye
19' thogc who t u l ~ cit easily, but w i t h marc cxcrtioll it luay
done in o l e
day.
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13l1agir:~thn,lycrfornicd tLc austerities 1,y whicl~tllc l~olvQnnga wan
produccd and Vasislitlia o l ~ t i ~ i n cthe
~ l Si~rju, Tlic country around
this holy laku is called 118oasu-kli;iiidII.

The creution

of

Jfcinu-~aror~ara.

Thc sons of Brahrna, n1:~riclli: ~ n dVasishth:~and tlie rcst procceded to tho north of Hi~nitchaland perfor~ll~d
~ustt~riti(?s
on KaiUsa. Tllere they yaw Xivn and Piirvati, and there they remained
for twelve ycilr~absorbed in mortification and 1wayer. Tliere was
tlicii very iittlc rain and li ttlc water, and in thcir distrcsv they went
to Brallma and \rrorsliipped him. Tllen Emhma asked what t,heir
desire might be. The Rishis ans\vereti and said-L We are ellgaged
in devotion on Kailisisa and must always go tl~enccto bathe in tho
Mandiikini ; make a plaw for 11s to hathe in.' Then Urahrua by rr
mental effort formed thc holy lake of Wiiiasa. The Rieliis rotunlcd
and rejoicing a t the success of their journey again cngnged in mortification and prayer on K~iilhsaand avorshipped tho golden l b y
which rose from the ~nidstof the waters of the lake.
Story of MdndAdtre'.
The riija thon said-' The journey to Hi~nLchalis a very difficult
undertaking for Inan ; who was it prescribed the necessity of making
a pilgrimage to him 3' Tlicn Dattritreya said-' Fro111Vaiv:~ewata
was dcscendcd tllc n;ij:i lIi~ndh:itri,%ancl one night tllc earth, in tlic
shape of a woman, calnc to the rJja and said to him-' I n the w-orld
I have not seen a ni:ui so beautiful as you, tlwrcfore I come to you.'
1lbndhAtri said-' Art thou the d a ~ ~ g h t of
c r a god or a DBnava, or
an Apsara, that t.hou a r t so beautiful ?' She said-' I am the earth
who have come to thee seeing thy beauty. I have lcft all other risj'as.'
He said-' I have sworn to have only one woman to wife, therefom
charm some otlier of the kings of the earth.' She said-' All the
former rhjas who were niy masters have ascended in old age to
Swarga, but I reninin still a young mnidcn. I ~villhare thee for my
husband.' Rc said --'If I die, my wifcl must bum on my death aa
Sati; how shall the earth, who docs not dic or grow old, take me, who
am a. rnortiril, for h ~ lord
r P ' Bho said-' Whon I too become old, I
will burn with you a8 Sati.' Then MBndhAtri married the earth md
1 To propitiate Sivg eo that Gangst might d e ~ from
d bearen and purify
the oelles of tilo wm of Sagare. hiuir, IV., 866.
* Wilson, VlII., Oa7:
anothcr of the human incarnation0 of Yiebu.

lived in happiness. When lio beca~nrold he said-" Let iilc go into
the forests and eng:.:lgein prayer and mortification. Then dying
togctl~er we will go to S\vnrgn and live togetlier.' Then tlie earth
lallghcd and said-' I am young, llolv shall I go with you ? when I
beconlc old then I will die with you.' Thcil Mhnclhiitri was enraged
and drew his sword to kill tho earth, and slie fled towards Himkcha1
and the rhjn follomecl her, and she reached M6na-sarovara. Then
on the banks of this lake the rzija cut off her head, but the earth
could not perish and vanishing in the waters went down to PBMla,
where slie worshipped thc gods who were seated on I<ailBsa.
Route to &Idnu hy Barmdeo.
The rAja next inquired ' Which is the road to the holy lake ?'
Dattlitl-eya answered and said -The pilgrim must go by the road
of Klirm4cha11 ; he must first bathe in tlie Gandaki2 and then in the
L ~ h a and
, ~ let liim then worship Mnhhdeva and the other gods.
Then let him worship on the top of Khrmii-sila4 and bathe in the
Hansa-tirtl~a,~
thence let liim go to the Sarju, then to Dkrlin or Tankar,z,6 and ~vorshipMahirdeva, thence to Pktbla Bli~baneswarn,~
and
then without eating for three days let him worship Siva. Then
let liim bathe in the Riniganga and worship at, Baleswar. Thence
to PAban8 mountain and worship Siva, thence to Pathkae and worship Sivn, and he should then bathe a t the confluence of the ICUi
and Gori.lo Thence to Chaturdaunshtrall inount and worship Siva
there. Then t o Vyhshsrama and worship VybsaU and then to the
source of the Khli, then to ICerala13inonnt and worship Debi ; thence
to Pulornnnl%nount, where there is a lake ; thenco to the mount of
T:irnkal5 and let him bathe in the TBrani and Shrda (or Khli), where
1 The old name of Iiumaon on the Rili, now applied to a hill near ChampQwat
i n Patti ChLrAl, sur~l~ounted
by it temple to Ghatku and fabled as the epot where
Visllnu deacended in 1 1 i tortoise
~
nz;crtdr to nave the earth.
SThe Gidhiya
4 K6nariver in ICili Kumaon.
"TheLoliaghiit rivcr in Riili Kumaon.
dm, a hill in the e a ~ t e r nG g a r range near Chllirapirni in L'nty : Ch6ril and surmol~ntedby a temple 0acred to Mallideo
Q stream and waterfall on Kinadeo.
The hill on which the Jagcswar teruple is situate i n Yatti Dirtn.
7 A temple and cave i n Patti Bart~unof pargnuah U angoli north of Gnngoli H i t
Diik Bizngalow.
The mountain in Patti Mdli and pnrgnilnh Sira above
the temple of thc Thal Baleewar.
V l l c Dllvaj peak in l'atti Kharhyat
t o the north of Pithoragarh.
lo Near Aekot.
11 P a t t i Chaudrins.
la Patti Byin0 is sacred to Byiins Riklli, the Vyiaa of the Pnranae, wlio is eupposcd
t o reside on the Kalirong peak near Chkngnl in ByLn.1.
13 Also in By61u
and called Chhcchhda.
'% peak i n the dividing range between Dirme
and Bytins, a t the foot of which is n small lake known n0 bfbn tal6o or Byankshiti
between tllc Jhbling and the Rirub Ywkti.
l5 Tllc Tiraka-dhGra or p W
into Tibet.

they joiu. Than let 11im behold the cavcu and worship tlic god,s and
let hirrl cut hin beard and fast and perfor111tlio rS9°/;df?l~c~cc:rrrrnonies.1 Then to GauriP mount anti then desccrlciing t'o 1iiin:t-mror a m ; let liirn batho thcrc and give w a k r to tho r ) * n ~of~ aIlia anccators and worship Mahtidevn Tn the name! of Cllr! rcija-lrc~nsa. Then
let him make tho pnrlbama (circumambulatio~~)
of the holy lnko
Mitna and look on K.ail&saand bathe in a11 the rivers nronud.
77ie ret tlsn jotlmt~y.
Then the IUja asl<cd-' By what way do you return from the lake
llli111n 3' T l ~ esago replied-' l'ilgrilliu must first go to Rirwan-11rnci'
:tnd bnthe and u~orshipSiva ;then let him wornhip at tho fiourcc of tho
Sarju ;4 then to Kechara-tirtha ;"hence to Brahm-kaphl ;Qhcncc: to
Clihayn-kshetra and worship Mahitdeva ; thence to liitmascra and
bathe there ; thence to Rin~nocbanaand Brahma-sarovara, tlicncc to
Sivakshet,raand thence to the mount of N m d a ; thence to Baidyaniith,
thence to Millika,7 where let him worship Devi and bnthe in theBriddhagang. Thence to Jwhla-tirthn? where he should worship the sacred
fire md bathe in the PadmLvati. Tllus is the pilgrimage completed.

On the south of the MErnrs lake is tho monntain Sambhn," from
which issues the river Shesti, which flows to the north into BIhnn,
near which are mines of silver and lead : near this thc. sands are red
and the waters white. To the north is tlic Xhlla mountain,I0 whc~lcc
issues the river Kapila, which flows into l f h n a - ~ a r o r a nwhile
,
to the
south is a cave and a gold mine. From the Khla mountain, a river,
1 Ritee in honor of anc&ors to be performed on o c w i o n s of rejoicing :we further
Probably may be identifled with Dulnla
IVil~on'eWorke, VIII., 146-198.
La a ridge behind Gur La or Mhdhgtagiri, the great peak to thc s l ~ u t hof Minaaarovarrr on which i u a mall pool called by the pilp;rims Gauri-kmd.
The
lake to the west of Miins-mrovar~,also called Kiikaa TQ1.
4 A e already
noted, fhie probably refew to thc K s d i , a tributary of theKili, Fdrla or Ghhgm
which rieee beyond the snowy mnpe i n Hnndm. The river known ae thc Sarju
in Kumaon rime to thc south of the snowy range end its astern branch or tho
Bechara-tirtk
KAli also rime 114 ihc eouthcrn e l o p of the euowy r a n ~ e .
is on the KarnOli : I t ie now known ee Kajsr or Khoj~r-nAt11and ie the aite of a
monmtery.
"The grPat rock in the river nbove B n d r i ~ ~ i is
t h e a l l d BrahmkapB1 : this refcre to s second one in T i h t as well aa tlrc enccding term which
I have not been oble t o identify. Rinmochana may I* G i r i n ~ b o c h aor Gdngri,
on s ledee in the hanc of the KailCs peak, abont the middle of the mouth side. It
i s celled by the pilgriuln Ihrchia and i~ onc of the pl~aee w k l ~ hthey are bound
to visit. B r a h n m - ~ r o v a r ale a synonym for Mtinn-~arovara, which w a f~ a m d
from the mind of Brnhma.
Near Mila village.
Jrilaruukhi.
This muat; refer to (;nr-Ln, from wbich sevcrrrl stream8 flow into Wna-earovnra.
In
Thie alao mubt be a peak of thc Kailie w e , from which two otre~loe
flow into MLua-wrovara near Serniah-Uniah.
@

lived in happiness. IVhen he hcca~neold he said-" Let lue go into
the forests :111d engage in prnycr and mortificntion. Then dring
togetlier we will go to Swargn a ~ i dlive together.' Then the earth
lnugherl and said-' I am young, how slinll I go mith you ? wllen I
becorne old then I will die mith you.' Then Blhndhiltri was enraged
and drew his sword to kill the earth, and she fled towards Himiachal
and the r6jn followecl her, and slie reached Bllina-sarovaril. Then
on the banks of this lake the rhja cut off her head, but the earth
could not perish and vanishing in the waters went down to PLthla,
where slie worshipped the gods who were seated on Kailhsa.

Route t o Mu'na 69 Barmdeo.
The rhja next inquired ' Which is the road to the holy lake ?'
Dattfitreya answered and said -The pilgrim must go by the road
of I<lirinlichall ;he must first bathe in the Gandaki2 and then in the
L ~ h a and
, ~ let him then worship Mahi~devaand tlie other gods.
and bathe in the
Then let him worship on the top of IC~irint~-sila~
Hnn~actfrthn,~
thence let him go to the Sarju, then io Dhr6n or Tankara,O and orsh ship ISlahhdeva, thence to PBt;lla Bliubanes\~sra,~
and
then \\ritl~outeating for three days let him worship Siva. Then
let hiin bathe in the Rhuganga and worship a t Baleswar. Thenco
t o P i ~ b a nmountain
~
and worship Siva, thence to Patibkd' and worship Sivn, and ho should then bathe at the confluence of the Kbli
and Gori.lo Thence to Chaturdaunshtm" inount and worship Siva
there. Then to Vybshsramrt and worship Vyhsa12 and then to the
source of tho Kbli, then t o Keralal%nonnt and worship Dobi ; thence
to P ~ l ~ m a mount,
n ' ~ mhere there is a lake ; tlicnce to the mount of
T6rakn15 and let him bathe in the Thrani and Srirda (or Khli), where
name of Kllrnao~lon the Rili, now applied to R hill near Champtiwat
a temple to Ghatku and fabled aa the epot where
e earth.
a The Gidhiya
V i ~ h n udewended in his tortoise czvtrtar to ~ n v the
a The Lol~agllitriver in Kirll Bumnon.
river in K61i Kumaon.
K6uacleo, a hill in thc eamtcrn Gdgar range near Chhirapilni i n L'af' : ChCrjl and surmounted by a temple sacred to Mnhideo.
stream and waterfall on IC6nadeo.
The hill on which the Jageswar tetuple is situate i n P a t t i DirBn.
7 A tcmple and cave i n l'atti Baruun of pnrganah ('lnngoli north of Gnngoli I I i t
D6k Buugalow.
The n~ountainin l'atti Mili sud parganah Sira above
tllc temple of the Thal Baleswar.
Tlic Dhvaj peak in Patti Rhar&yat
t o t h e north of Flthoragarh.
lo Near Askot.
Patti Chaudhnm.
1% Patti 13yhs is sacred to Uybns Rikhi, the Vydsa of the Pnranas, who i s s~ippo~erl
t o rcsitle on the Kalirong peak near Changru in Bybnq.
l3Also in 13yhns
and called Chhechhala.
l 4 A p a k i n the dividing range between llurma
and Byitna, s t the foot of which is a small lakc known as Mdn tali0 or Byankshiti
between tllc Jhiiling and the Rarub Yankti.
1: Tlic Tdraka-&bra or pses
into Tibet.
1 The old

In Patti Chirrril, stirrooonted bp
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they join. Then let him behold the cavee and worship the gods and
let him cut his beard and fast and pcrforin tho &,;cldha ccrcmonies.' Thcn to Gnuris mount and then desceilding to Bfhn:l-snrooara ;let him batho there and give water to the n ~ a ~of
e shis anccstors and worship MahAdcva 51 tho name of t,he rdja-hnnsa. Thcn
let him make the paribama (circuinamhulation) of tho holy lake
Mbna and look on KailSsa and bathe iu all the rivers around.

T7te return journey.
Then tllc R4jnasked-' By what way do you return from the lake
IElna ?' The sage replied-' Pilgrims inust first go to Riiwan-lirad"
and bathe and orsh ship Sivn ;then Ict him ~vorshipa t tho source of tho
S n j u ;4 then to Icechara-tirtha ;= thence to Brahm-kaphl ;6 thence to
Cllhaya-kshetra and worship Blahtideva ; thence to R6masera and
bathe there ;thence to Rinmochana and Brahma-saronra, thence to
Sivakshetrnand thence to the mount of Nandn; thence ta Baidyanhth,
thence to31;illika,' where let him worship Deri and bathe in theBriddhagang. Thence to Jwhla-tirthn,B where he should worship the sacred
fire and batho in the Padknhvati. Thus is the pilgrimage completed.
On the south of the Mhna lake is the monntain Sambhu? from
which issues the river Shesti, which flows to the north into Mhna,
near which are mines of eilrer and lead : near this the sands are red
and the waters white. To the north is tlie ISiila n ~ o n i i t a i n whence
,~~
issues the river Kayila, which flows into Bghna-saroram, while to the
south is a cave and a gold mino. From the N8la mountain, n river,
'Rites in honor of ancmtore to be performed on occasions of rejoicing : eee further
Probably may be identified with Dolnla
Wilson's Worke, VIII., 146-198.
La a ridge behind (fur La or M~indhiitagiri,the great peak to ahc e m t h of Miuawrovara on wliich Is a nmall pool called by the pilgrims Gauri-kuna.
The
lake to the west of MRna-earovara, aleo called RLkna TU.
As already
noted, this probably rrfere to the Ksmrili. n tributary of theKili, 8drla or Ghbgra
which rises beyontl the snowy ranpc in Ilundes. Ttic river known as the Sarju
i n Kurnaon rlws to the eonth of the snowy range and its caetern brat~chor the
Krili nlso risea iq the eoutherrl slopes of the firloay range.
Kechara-tirtha
i s on the Karnbli : I t is uow known ne Kajar or Khojnr-nritlr and ie tlx mite of a
monaetcry.
OThe great w , k i n the river a h v c Badri~ldtkis called Brabmkap6l : thie refcrs to R eecond one in Tibet aa well ae thc s~rcceedingtarme which
I have not heen able t o identify. Rinmochana may he Gringbocha or GBngri,
on a ledge in the ~ R R Cof the KailLs peak, aboi~tthe middle of the eouth aide. It
i s called by the pilgrims Ihrchin and ia ollc of the p l m a which they are bound
to visit. Bralima-sarovtbr~is a synonym far Mdns-srrrovnra, which wae f o r m l
from the mind of B r ~ h m a .
7 Near Mbla village.
8 Jwilsmukhi.
This must, refrr to C:nr-La, from which eevcrnl streams flow into MBna-sarovara.
loThis also ~nubt
he a p m k of the Kailis range, from which two rtream~
flow iuto Mina-earorara n a r Ssrniah-Uniah.
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called Pusbpahhadra, flows to tlic east into ilfirna-snrovam and also
the Dcvn1)hnclm. Ilcre Ril~iinclinndra propiti:tted M:ll~;itlcva,land
from this went to Swargra, leaving his liorses and elephants, which
still rcinaiil thcrc. Near this flows the ChandrnbhQgn2from tlic head
of Sirn on KailQsn. From thc mountain Gau1.i flo~vstlie S:i,rdn3
into tlie Miinn lake. Prom Kaillisa flows thc h1antlilkini or Bliadra
to t,he south into tho I a l ~ c . ~West of this river are five lakes,W~tiliIwad, Kan-lr.~*ad,Pad71zn-lirnd, Ktr'li-ltmd and Ilari-ltrnd. To the
left of Knilbsa is tho I<ali~pnpeak, where arc many caves and rniiles
of gold and silver; froin it flows the river Sonantla, of which tho
water is the color of gold ; this flows into the Mhnn
Near
Kalhpa is mount Rleru; this mountain is blue and from i t falls tlie
Saraswati and Suvarna-dhhra, wllicl~also flow into 14:ina-~arovara.7
Bcyond tlicse is the Ma1icndr:l mouctain, from ~vhicliflows the river
39ahenclri into IIiina-sarovara ; from i t also flows the river Baruni
with yellow waters into thc lake and the S u - ~ t i . ~

Mountains.
Now hear me, in reply to your inquiries, detail for your information the naines of t'hc inouiltains and rivers. The first of all is
1 The Maliibhirata rrcords that i t was on the Gandhamidana mountain that
RQnlapropitiated Siva and obtained froill l ~ i mhie weapons and aniong them the axe
( ~ J ~ u s uwhence
),
his nnnie Parasnriima or " Rirna of the axe." The Gandhami da11a
peak is above Datlrin6th.
The C h a n d r ~ b h i g ai~ the Chinib or Sandahilis
or Akcsinee of l'tolemy bnown, as the Asikni in Vaidik times : i t rises however in
Lahhl and the term in the text properly applies to t h ~ S a t w l r nor Patlaj.
8 This
irr correct if t11cKrtmiili is intended.
Besitlcs the two utrenms a t SarniahUniah already noticed, the kandit makes the Som-chi1 flow into the lake from the
Kaillie range on I he north.
East of Mtina-sarovarn is the (:~:nkynt-cho ; to
d
the north, the Gorgel-cho ; t o the weat,thc Cho Lacan or Rnwnn Zlrxd, ~ n further
west near Gylininla tlle'rnra-cho.
"our &reams flow from Kailiis iuto Cho
Lagan: the Barks-cho, the Joog-cho, the Silr-cho or golden utream (or Sonanda).
and the Kaliipn-cho or Ralkpa river. The two latter join tht. lake nerrr its outlet
which form8 the ~ollrceof tlie S ~ t l a j .
7 Licutrnant Jlrnry Stmehey, who
visited the Inke, write8 :--" The permanent afflucnts of h l i p i n arc three or four.
Forst a stream rising in two brancheo from the I;611sri rnonntains and f ~ l l i n pint?
the lakc a t the eastern qoartcr of it8 north sicle ; thc sccond, also frorn the G h a r l
range, a few illilea f ~ i r t ~ heast,
e r cnterinrr the lake at the ~ i o r t l l - e ~corner:
st
a t the
very same point ie the m o u t l ~of the third utream wl~ichrises in EIortol. The
fourth afflricnt ie doubtf~il:a stream possibly comes from the Nrphl I l i n ~ b laya into the aouth.east corner of tlle lake. In the slimmer seneon thcrc are
n any teulporxty etreaniu from rain ant1 melted snow" ( J . A. S.Ben )
8 Ilcre
follows a n account of nlllllerous places of pilgri~nagcon t!ie Inke, chiefly S i v s
lings md legends connected with tliem and it1 honor of the eacrctl Inke. Thc lake
is ahoilt 46 m ~ l e sin circilnlfcrence ant1 i t takes four t o six dnye to perform the
journey and worstlip a t the different shrinre. There &re eight principal etntions
known locally a0 ( 1 ) Tokar, on the middle of thc sonth s i ~ l c: (2) Gnsllr, a t the
sor~thcr~l
quarter of the casr end : (3) Jn, at tlie northern qriartcr of the east rntl :
(4) Jakyab, at the wuhtei*n rl11artc.r of thc north 4 t h : (3) J,angtlrlna. tat the ruindle of the north side : ((;), I',r~ncii,a t the north- e a ~ corurr
t
: (7) Sirilang, at tll0
middle of thc akt cud : and.(8), Sunukur, a t the south-cast curilcr.

N,mda, w l i ~ r rd\r~ellsNnndn Dovi. Tllen comes Dronn (Dunagiri
near D wti r;~); t l ~ e uDbrhknvana (PJngeswar) and then Knrn&hal
(Kinndeo in Kbli Icutuaun), beyond whiclr tho MLmsa-kllanda ends.
Then coines Ntigpura; then Darun (in Gangoli) ; then Pirtana (abovt!
Bale~wsrin Sira) ; then Panchsira (Panch-chlili) ;then Ketudn:!
(a ridge in GoripMt) ; then Mallik-Arjun (in Askot) ; then Ganauirths (in Bytins), kc., kc.

Legend of 11~randnDeci.
On the peak of Nanda is a. lake and there is the abode of Vislinu
and Vishiiu hi~uself. From Nanda flows tlie Pindaraka' from the
hair of Blahiideva into the Vi~hnuganga.~I n it meet, the U l i 3
and Sal-aswati: Khrnathi, Vaindhyn, and Bodhini5 The Brislichiki
and Krikalisi also flow from Nandt~ The Pindaraka joins the
Vishnupnga at Karnaprayhga, where tlie king Karnit worshipped
the sun and received from him whatever he desired, gold and jewels
and wealth, and ho founded the ling of Karneswara Mahhdeva!
South of Kwnapraytiga is the mount Vaindhya, five peaked, with
beautiful trees and many minea. To the west of this the Wpeak: from which flows the river Cbaodxa into the Pindnr. Beyond
this is the bill of Durhiddhye and the PBnda. Then B e n ~a, great
~
mountain with great caves and inines and stones of whita crystal.
On ils peak is the Churesa-linga.

The Wathabiihini~ossc~scs
the seveilth part of the virtliea uf
Unnga ; its sands are goldcn aiid in it arc many fish and tortoises.
1 Y i ~ ~ t l uriver.
r
DThc Alaknrnds, so called from the conflrrence st
Vielnluyrayhg.
3 Ksi l ganga .
Suu~lartll~bnga.
EIio WLI fro111
t h e Vnindhpa Iiills, which fro111the s n b e q ~ r e n ti~rrcription
t
I would identify *it11
the peaks i n t h e ~ ~ ~ t d ? rbrtwccn
~ l l d the l'indar md wcatcrn l<amgar~gantw,rc
LoIll,n, allere there a r c millee T l ~ r r ca l e ervrral rivers flowing fro 11 t h i s m n ~ a
into the lJindur, m d I wou'cl rl~eign t h r AI:~UIC Vaindhys to the Agar-gar.
fi R a r ~ ~
i snone of the ciiaractct a in the 31 nhibllirrata ruld tllr templc at Karnpr:tgag
dates from KntyCra times.
7 Thc peak atmve Lhrkot now known crg
Snntholi ; the Chnn~lpur river flows by it# e;c-ter~lbaee rind jni~isthc l'indar a ~ ;
Sirnli.
H e f i eI ) ~ ~ r l i i t M l ~and
p a l'nntla peaks will be the L)hobri and I'and~lbri p e t ~ kon
~ the Dlllrnpl~tt ) n ~ ~ n d aand
r y the Uenu, t h t &u V a k abovc Adluwlri and
"'Ilic w r w t e ~ 1Zir11gangti
~l
: ilford i n d c n t i 6 a the lJrua6njk
avmr B w i T i l .
Vij~naor S u v i ~n,i 'tlrc bcl~utif~ll
river,' wit11 the Ibirugangr. I t ie alao cnlled
Fnrnvati, * fill1 of rcwb,' H I L ~thinaganea k c a u ~KLrttikcya waR b m in %I thicket
of rraalu on i t s 1)anhs at A place c a ' l d Sraban. ' -1-fowt.'
The St1cchara.1
Strru etill grows on it@banks((;c~z., ?i , 8 0 7 ) . Iu the Anlnrnr-krrsLa, tlrc Himganga
i~ callmi the Sallatrnli (= Sn-=mi) in the country of Ueinam. Tlie word is intro.
tlered on accouut of ite referring to a town called h n t h a known 8s S a - ~ s l n l
Rn~lll~
;a
hut if this be Kanth-o-golah, the old name Lor 8halijahaay111.,I hen the
k.rc: S . ~ ~ ~ s awill
~ i l i not apply t o the 1 : i l n g ~ .

7

He who bathes in it slinll be clcaused of the sills of a 11ulldreCII ~ i r t l ~ s .
I n a l ~ t ~ n d r eyears
d
the t;r.tltns c:illnot be told. Tho 8itrns\vati is
tho first to join t,l.ie Rathnbkliini and the Gotnnli :~nd Bakati 2nd
Sara1 and the BclBlia which flow from Drons. 011 the left of the
Ratl~abhhiniis the NligRrj~n,~
where the serpent Ar,jun is worshi yped.
To the right of this is the mount Asura," where Khli is worshipped,
and to the right of Nligbrjtm is tbc Sivit-ling of Bibhandes~ar,~
which is the right hand of lZnh6devn. After Mnhhdeva llad been
married to Pgrvnti, he demandecl from Himiiclial a. place to sleep in ;
and hc rested his head on the head of Himticha1 and his back on
Nila and his right hand on Nhg6rjun and his left hand on Bhubaneswar (in Gangoli) and his two feet on D&riikhvanit (i.e., the jungles of D h i n near Jageswar). This is the most glorious of tirtlias.
The river of Bibhandeswar is called Surablli? for KBmadhenu, the
cow of the gods, by the order of Brahma, took the form of this riverThe N:tudini and Saraswati joiu the Surnbhi and flow into the RBmgangs.' A t this sangam (confluence) is the Senasanavasi Siva-ling.

From the groat hill of Drona flows the Druni8 into the U1nganga. Above Drona is the mount of Brahma, whence dowa the
Gkgi,B a t the source of which the Rishi Gnrga made his devot.ions.
To this mount came DuhsBsana the Kaurava and conquered the
r6ja of the mountains and bathed at the junction of the Satradl~Bra
and SukQvati, and there he established the Siva-ling of Duhstisaneswara.'O
DronBchal has two heads and two feet : one head is called
Lodhra, the other Brahtna, and between them is the source of t1)e
G41igi. Here at the source of the Gtiripi is the Gargeswara Sivnling. Into the Ghrigi flow the Bilwirvati and Bctrfivati and Bhadrivati and then the Sukkvati ;then join the S a i l i ~ a t i ,and the
1 stream^ of the Lohba valley.
Drona i s 1)nnagili ond t h e X3etbli
may be citber t h e Ichnm-gadh, which flows from near Dwkra t o t h e Rdmgsnga, o r
the stream ieeuing from TnrBg 'MI.
"he
Nigiirjnn, o r as i t i s comlnonly
called S a n g h r j a n tcnlple, ie ill I'stti Dora Malla o n the ridge hctwcen D w i r I and
Kaitlilna a t he source of t h e Daluws-galih ; s S a i v a temp!e a( cording t o t h e
Khaniyas.
T h e hill above l'iili 111Dora tall^, where. tlierr a r c tcl)rp1te Lo
KLli and Naithiun nevi.
The temple of tlle Hil hnutlc~warM a l ~ d ~ l cios
s i t n ~ t eucal 1la11ain IJora iMnlla.
Ii 111 Ga~igoli.
7 T h e Si~rnbhir n ~ ~ n t
be tire H ' s k u ~or lJinkan, which flowe P R H ~tlic tetlllhle, Imt i t joi11~1tllrl C;IIX~R llc.?r
Slianla : ahcwogrnphg Ircri* K P ~ Rc o n t ~ ~ s ea(l llt i ur~iiltelligible A t Sniuxnu i n R'aykn
bhc~reis 21 tc~llplcto Sivrs. El i ddlilictlir i~ mentioned.
Thc river from
Buirti b(yo111.I Dw6ra.
(;ngiis, which rises between t h e Sukl~aldcvi a n d
D<b..ra peaks.
lo Now called Sukeewar near Ein~itli-sera i n l'atti A t h i guli.

'

Gkrigi joins tlie R A t ~ ~ g a n y n .At
~ t,l~cconflat~ncris tlrc Siva-ling of
' h a k r e s ~ a r a . ~To ill(*lcft is thc n14)u11tof Uiinihu. The ~rlouutof'
Llrona ia bet,\verll tho R:ttl:uhAlii~ii nod K a u ~ i k i . ~T l r t ~ rarc
~ many
"
caves and rrmny bonutii'ul t r ~ e sand flo\vibrs and tiger5 and dwr and
great creepers and the A~lkltadi,thc p h n t which dlinc.s a t night lika
the diamond and laughs a t mankind who know not it* value, and on
the mount lives Drona. Kltlika and Barhnimati and Bhhisharnurdani are worshipped there. Betweon the Klmali4 and K a n ~ i k is
i
thc mount Bidrom6 and new i t is the Siva-ling of PinBkim; a great
~i/.tha.
TIMKosi.
There w a s a Rishi called Kusika urho adoring Ganga raised his
bmds to heaven, and into them fell the ~ v e Gr u s i k a and tlenoe to
e u t h . Bdrmrs sat m tho Lodhra peakr and poured forth from a
veael the river M m d i . Where the Ulmali and Katwiki meet is
the t i ~ t J m
of PhBlgpng8 and here is the Someswar Mahhdeo where to
worsllip is equal to worship in &hi and,near it dwells thc serpent
T W k a . * Above is the tbtha of C l i a n d r a ~ e k h a r aand
~ ~ the confluence of the Godhari" and near it is Mnllika Devi.le Above, in a e
G u s i k i , are two great rocks, L u s i - s i l a and hudri-aila, and above
then1, is Brahill-kapila and K ~ p i l ntirtlxt and Dharma-sill1 aud above
thelll is Pinkkisa Mahkdeo. To the left of the Kosi is the mount
EihhQ~vl'~
and o n the right is the dwelling of BaniditYal4 further on
joills in the R~tnlbhs.'~ Beyontl hr:idityn is KatJ:iyaui Devil6 also
l 7 the Shiilile to tho Kosi;
Syirma Devi. From T a ~ k p r i ~flows
afterwards t l Kausiki
~
broakii~gthroi~gbthe mount of Scsha flows
i d o B1dhy;rdesa ( t h e plains). Tlie mount Sesha is on the left of
the Kausiki. Gandhawas live in its ewes and great trees and deer
and t i p r s ; on i t dwells S r s l i ~ w g aand
' ~ from it flows Lhe Kit;%to the
Ica~zsikieout,hwurds. Beturee~lt,licll Fita and the Kausiki is Asokac
bnnika, tlm grove of Aroka trees where the seven Rishis and the
1 'l'he afflueute of the C;qis on the right bank are the ChaedSs, BaiLr~r,
Bisknn.
A t Uikiya-La-Sain : Skuand I3 11wa,and on the lefb bank the Naurar.
leear temple.
"liosi river.
Hiver from Lodk, whicb jvias the
Kasi at Someear.
Now Bidhon.
6 Yinith.
7 Bhadkot.
8 Same name now, ia 01-e
to Sumeswar, where the beruing gh6t i s e ~ t a d e .
9 Near Someswar ie a village called Ssrp .and the great pool In the Koal below ig
called Sarp-hrad.
l o Rrhins the name.
1' h t a i ~ 4 h name.
e
"A
large rock in the river.
Kalmatiga hlll near Almora, the peak of which i o
A
small
1 4 The temple of the sun at Katarmel.
still called K ~ s h a r .
lC Biyihi I k r i .
etrcaru which riws below Lhe Mimaion School eL Alufora.
19 Thcre use 8evtiral N6g bcmples here.
16
Suil
river.
)jJ;rgeawclr.

SatyavralnR:lajnadid pm:llicc. l l r r o tdli(lrtl:Lrc Asod4(1nn l l d o t l i ~ r
callre
t,rees and inally birds. 136inncliandra and Sita n11d l~akslit~lail:i
here by illc orrlcr of thr Itishi Viarhlnitra. s i t 2 w:ls rrjoirrd
to liri~na: " I t is the n~oiltliI:nis<~klla;
illc bcnl1tiftll f'orest allcl
ill tllis lyootl and 1ct 11s hntllc in the wntcrs of tho Knolet us
there (lnrirlg Bnisiikha in the forest :nlltl t \ \ . ~
siki." Sothg
1t
lo Ayotllly:t,
xl)rinp burst forth for them. Tllence they 1 ~ ~ 1back
froln that t i ~ n ctllc aninc nTnschanged to Sitabani.' IIo w110
bellolds Sitabani can have no sorrow, Near is the ~ i v c rDev:rki,"
to the right of mount Scshn is n ~ o o nGlrgn,Vin
t
~rrlricharc m:lny
mines
of
nlctnls
allct
trees
nnd
birds
nild
clcer
and Hishiu
c;avos
and gods live tboro and from d l sides flow down rivers.

The Lake$.
I n this tract there are sixty-six lakes a t which the sage Garga
pays his devotions. Gargikhal is a t the feet of Himrichal. On his
summit is the Gitrgeswar Siva-ling where dwells the sage G a r p ,
and whcncc flows thc Gtirigia4 On the left of the Gkrigi is Bhfinas a r ~ v a r aand
, ~ west of these Trishi-sarovara6 which the three Rishis
created. Tho three Rishis Atri, Pulnstya, and Pulnka came to the
t i ~ t h a sof Himichal, and from Chitra-sila7 ascended to the mount of
G4rgn. They were thirsty and found no water, then they dug into
the mount and thought admiringly of nlhna-sarovara and on this
Mha-sarovara filled up the place, that they had dug, with his
waters, and the place was called Trislii-sarovara. H e who bathes
in i t shall derive the fruits of bathing in M&nn-ssrovar,z, Arolllld
Chitra-sila is the Bhadravata ; here is a. great bar tree in a leaf of
which Vishnu floated over the ocean. I n Chitras&, Brahma,
Vishnu, Siva and their Shktis dwell and Indra and the other
I3elow the junction of tho Gbrigi and the Pushl,&hadr$ stooll tile
l ~ a ptree in the shade of which Sutnpa Bmhlna performed nnstrrities for thirty-six years, eating dry leaves and his hands raised to
heaven. Seeing lliln Bmhlna, Vishnn, siva, and t,hc otllnr
Came and gmnted hiln all that he should desire, and sent for Visvatarnla and on the banks of the Gilrigi, Visvaknrms with gold
In the Kota Din whcre tllere are scvcrnl groves of Aeoka trcee.
2 Dnl~ka
river.
Grignr.
Gallla.
I3llin~Tkl.
8 N ~ i n Thl,
i
of
lake of thc three liisliie.'
()r ' paintcv1 rock' near Ikinibligh.
Tl~t*
~ t r c r mf t oln R h i n ~TAI w h i c h joil~st l ~ cNa.ui 'la1 river ut Mayapuri, where a fair
takes p'acc on blakar Snnkriu~.

o ~ I I ~ I~~ I (*~ ~ ; I Ii111(l
S
~ ~ the
m (2'l~itra-silit
k
(or ~:trivg:~t(vl
rt~c-l..)
;III,I illc virtues of all the gods cntcrccl into it, autl t,ll~ytook L L H . : ~ ~
S,it;ll)ato Vaikuntlia, thc paradi.4~of Vihhi~u,:md 1 ~who
: worbl~ipr: i t
( '11itr:~-silit:~11(1 1)ilthes in the Giirigi sllall fi)llo\v lliln.
To thrl (.:13t
01' Gargilbcllal arca t l ~ csevcn litkes \vllic.li ;Lrcbtllc 11oli~stol' ;ill i l ~
1iikc.s of Giirga. Tllc first is Trislli-barovarn, t l ~ ceecond is Ijhinras:~~.ovi~r:i)
t11e tliircl is nT;iv:lk~ll~~-sarovara~
; tlle fourill is Xi~la-sarov;trii,"lie filth is Damayallti-saro\rnra3 ; tlirt sixth is n;im;~-suro~nra~
:inti the seventli is Sitii-11r:~da". 13hllna-sarovara was niade by Bhi111a
Hma, and on the ba~lksof it lie establislled the Bhirneswar Siva-ling,
from it flows the river Pus11paI)hrtdra.
, i ( b w ~ b l s

Bdralrrnandal-Btiges~oas..

East of KAlmatiya is the mount of Swayambhne and beyond it is
Tanliara7 in which is Dir~ikirvana(i.e., the forest of DedBra in Dtirlin). To the south of DarGkBvana are the hills of &lmali8 in which
are mines of iron and copper and gold, on Hi&hd between K a i l h
and Manda the gods love to look. At the junction of the Sarju and
the Goniiiti is the Nila mount9 on which live the gods and Siddhas
and Gandharvas, and Apsaras. A t the junction is Api-tiTtira,1° and
above is the Suryn-kund.ll Between this Bhdnasi-KshetralP created by Cliandisa13 for the dwelling of Siva. Bfahbleva and Ptirvati
when it \vau ready came to the place, and wheu they reached it a
voice froin heaven (akcisl:abdtti) glorified Mahhdeva, who sat down
a t the junction of the rivers and Brahma and the other gods c a n ~ e
there and they said, " the ukdsltabdni first called out the glories
of Siva, therefore shall this place be called Bagiswar.14" The R k h i
Galava15 said, ' Let him who wishes to be cleansed from all his sins
t~ntliein the Sarju'. On the mount of Nila the Rishi Mbrkandeya
yeribr~~led
austerities, and while ho was thore the Rishi Vasiahtha
1 h'aukuchiya, the lake of the nine kunclra' or comer : if any one eee all the
nine bays ~t the same time he mwts with some great fortune br fore the year is out.
2 Nal Tal, one of the lakts comprising the S i t Tiil.
8 H6ni hulayenti kc
Ttil, another of the eeven lakcs. The two 1-t narllce refer to the hem crud heroil~c
of the well-Anown tpinode i n the Mahribh&rata,for a popular account of which
see Whceler'e History of Iodia, I. 480.
Kuhliriyu ThI, a m a l l pool above
Sintula near Al"lose to the Ham T61,but now dry.
R h i n ~TBl.
n~ora.
7 Japeswar.
e Siladn.
@ ~Bligeear,
t
the hill shove
which in now known aa Kokro ka danda.
lo Now called Agni-kund.
Now called U t t a r - B l r h a e i , ' the
A pool in the Sarju above Bigeser.
I 4 ' i e , lord
Benares of tlie north.'
'Wne of the eervanta of S i v a
: V64,' 'epecch' ps in compound VdR-pati, * lord of apoecb,'
of speech' from S a n ~
'1210quc111.'
l 5 A crlebrated w c , the hero of the storia Qf the white llorw i th black cars, Wilson XI., 2 s .
@
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brollglit down the Snrju froln the north. J\'licn t l ~ r S:1,Sa s:,\v
BI&rkal~dti~a,
it sto11l)ed heforc: him forlnil~gn lalce, ant1 n-11nnV a ~ j ~ } ~ tha saw that by virtue of' tlie a~lsterit~ies
perfbr~nedby nlitrk:ii1~1ey:~
the Sarjo could not flow onwards, he \rent to Siva and l)l.ay(~lliilll
to open the road fur the river. Then Sivn and Phrvnti, c u ~ l s u l t i l l ~
t,ogether, contrived a plan by wliich Plirvati became a cow an(l went
to graze near DllirkaucTeya. Siva became a tiger and sprang ul,m
Phrvati, and when Mknlrandeyx saw this, he ran to save the cow
and drive away the tiger. When the sage rose 11p from his devog
free flowed onward,
tions for this purpose the Sarjrl ~ t x ~ i nhimself
; ~ n dwhen Yiirvati and Siva lienrd the waters flowing they restl~ned
their proper fonns. When M;i!k:iildeya saw then] he began to glorify them and said to Siva, " Tlly name is Byitghreswaral, ' the lord
of tigers,' " then Siva and I'Arvati vanished and Milrkandeya
departed to the paradise of Brah~nh.

In the beginning of the Satpa-Yuga Bsahma divided the earth
into portions giving to each the share to which he was entitled. To
the Nagas2 he gave the country between Jiwara3 and DiLrd and this
city was called Niigapura.' The chief of the Ntigas called Malla
NBr4yan6 said to the Risliis, "give us water, there is none here,"
and the Rishis called down the Bhadra Ganga from the mountains
and gave it to the N 6 w . The NAPS saw Kiimadhenu, the cow of
the gods, and asked her to give them cows and she gaye thein many
beautiful cows and the NBgas built sheds (yothe) for them and or-.
dered their daughters to tend the cows. These Gopis (cow-ic~tlt.1-5)
saw Mahiideva and the place was called Gopeswarae and tlic j 111lg1e
was named Gopivana?
The story of Pcitdla-bhubaneawara.
Between the Sarju arid the (eastern) R f t ~ n ~ isa ~tlie~ shrine
~ a
of
P&tBla-bhubanes~ara.~The Ilishis asked Vyka to tell them of
1 Fro~vYana.
' Vydyhra,' ' a tiger.' l'he eerlrent race.
8 Juhhr, the

country betwcen Milam and the Kii peak.
'Nikuri now giving its name
t o a p ~ t t or
i fiscal aub-division in pargana Urinpur. A temple to the Ndgn still
exiets on she riclge above the village of Pupoli.
Mulen, the name of the
ridge ahove Suring, on the route to the Pindari glacier was the residence of thie
Nige chief who received the afflx Nbriyan as a title on account c~fhis worship
of V i ~ h n u .
A SivB Linga of this name now.
7 Gopain.
VAeuki
the N k a chief is etill worehipyed a t Gadykra, where a great feetival takee place
iu B ~ i e a k hant1 Kirtik.
n T l ~ etemple i n situatcd in patti Utrriuu and
pargalla Gangoli.

I'hibli1, Iiow dues AlaliBduva live there in darkness and how l a r p is
it,, and rvl~oare those who worship MnhiLdeva there and who are tbo
&ief of the gods of Pbtbla, and who first disrovercd that there wn8
such a plnce as Pbthla, and how can men go there without tlic sun
or mooii ?' Vyhss said-' As is the earth above uo large is P M l a
below, not even Vasishtha and the Muuis can k l l where is the end
of Pbtala, but can only penetrate to where Bhubaneswara Mah&
deva resides. Below this there are three caves called Smara, Smeru,
and rT~.vadhnma, into which n o sinful man can enter, and in the
Rdi-yug they will be shut up. I will tell you the story of how
PBt&lai was discovered by mankind. Rituparnag was a Snryavami
Rkja of Ayodhya who left his kingdom and travelled north into the
mountains with his soldiers and killed many deer rtlld birda. There
the Rhja saw a great boar lying in a stream of water and attacked
the animal with his sword, but the boar fled and the RBjs pursued
him until fatigued with the sun and thirst he looked about for shade
to rest himself. Whilst searching about the RQja reached the entrance of a cave where was a watchman (kshtrapdka) sitting and
asked the man where he could find rr shady place to red in, the
guardian of this cave replied-'Enter
here and you will find all
that you desire.' So the Rhja went into the care and near the cntrance he met Dhnrma and Narsinlia and went on with them, and
then he came to the serpent Seshnhg with the thousand heads and
the daughters of the Nhga seized the RAja by the hand and brought
him before their father. Seshnhg asked him wlio ho 1 ~ 5 4and why
lie had coine. He answered-'I am a Surynvansi Kshatriya, and my
name is Rituparna, and I came to Hi~michalwith nip a r m t o hunt ;
whilst following a great boar I lost my way and wearied with thirst and
of its guardian. I n a former
the sun1came into this cave by permissio~~
birth I must have done virtuous a&, that I should behold thee now."
1 Thc Vishnu P u r h divides PItdls into rcven regions, Atrrla, Vitala., Nitale,
Gnbh~utirnxt,MahOtala. Sntela an i PktBla, inhabited by L)aitylre, Dcinavae and,
Nhpns The joys of l'btila are above the delight8 of InclrL'~heaven. The lovely
h'hgn-kanyae wander about fnacinatibg ever1 the most austere ; the rays of the run
difl'use lipl~t,not heat, by day,and the raye of the moongivc light, not cold, by night.
There arc lakes, grovm and flowera, e1ngin.g birch and skilled musicians to make
life enjoyable. Helow the e v e n PitPlna is Vishnu incarnate ae W h t e n d known
by the name Ananta to the Sitidhm. He haa a thousand heads adorned with the
mystical swdstrka and in each hood @hano) a jewel to give light. He ir accompanied
by Viruni, the goddeea of wine ; he weate a white n~cklaceend holdq in one h a d ,
a plo~ighand in the other s peetle. Seaha mppork the allole world M a diadem
on his head and iu the p e r t teacher of arksonomy. The Yurinu make him e t e a
one with Bolarhma

Then hn took tho Raja furtlicr into the mvcrns of Phthla and
sllewed lliln tho roads to Swarga and G a n ~ ~ ;h aand tho fiira-ling
of Sates~varaaild tllr earth resting on the llead of thc k r p c n t
Ananta and the Siva-ling of Bnurrsw~rs: ~ n d Phrvati. Tl~cnho
she\rrd him Pi~tiiln-l~l~ubaneavrari
Dcri, and ncnr llcr tho BhgLshr
and the Bnidpnrith:~Sivn-lings, and on tllc left, of them hidden by
a rock thc Gnnnnhthn-ling. Below again he slicwed him a cavern
into which he looked and saw a light ~ l ~ i n i nlike
p an emerald
(n~nrnltatu)in it were the Munis a1,sorhed in religious rxcrci~rsand
there in the midst sat the Muni Iiapil:l6 and thp Siva-ling of Kapilisa and the d\vellings of the Dtinavas and P):rityne, and Gp this road
. and shewed him there
h e transported him in an instant to TsTjjain6
the river Sorasrati and the Si1.a-ling of AIahtikAla. Then in another
instant they were back in the cavern and there Seshnhg e h o w d the
Raja the cave of Sukshma and in i t was Ganesha, and the foresh
of KadaIivona7 and the XIuni 1\I;irknndeya.* Then they returncd to
t h e cave of Pithla-bhubaneswa~a; and he showed him another cave
through which goes the road t,o Setubandh-&meswarn,@ and in
it he showed Chandra-sekhara.Io This cave wm forty kos long
a n d forty koe broad, and its sidcs wcrc formed of omemld ;
&hence in a molncilt they r e t u r ~ ~ cfrom
d
R.hmcsrv,?r into tho
cave of P6tilnLliubancs1va1~and entclned another c ~ through
~ e
which they wont to the river Godirvari and bat.hcd in it, and
another c a w through whicll t4hcpwent and bat-hed in Gsnga-dgara
a n d worshipper1 a t the Siva-ling of C l m n d e s ~ a r a . ~I ~n one of
tlle caves Scahnlig showed the Rnja the asrnnza or hcrmitago of
3Iilrkandeys Rishi and the fire Sira-lings of the five Kedirrss.
I n another care he s h o w 4 the Raja tho road to Baijnith ;

.

1 The peak of the Riehi l3hrig11 near Pokhri in p t t i I3hi.ranp; WIKW
them
rr cavo from which eomcrrr a w i d .
f i e of thc ten MnhOrrhl~ nmdd
in Man11 and father of Sri or Lakel~miby Khybti in one of her birthe pmon the
violla to the chnrnlnq of the ocean. Galled alao lord of Kak~hmip~~ra
8 Alway~
J onnp,' cnc of the uona
Nerbridda known ae B k i g u Kachchr.
xdrnh r, ' golden' ; name o f a fiiva Ling on the God6vsri.
of Brnhma.
"n Mblra.
W a r n e of a rage, the fonnder of the Smkhye philttaophy.
Kacioliban, ' plantain-grove,' a forest iu the Dakhin celchra-td for elghrcnt4.
e T h e Siva Ling at RPimiremnr,
a The narrator of tlie Mdrknndeye Purina.
at the bridge Prom the continent to h k a , oet ap by W~ma:see Whwlcr, Ir,3B.t.
I d * Moon-created,' an epithet of Siva, elno the name of s mountain.
"Chdi,
m o t l ~ rname of Pirr&l.

is
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alld tllr sivn-lillg~ of Nilnki'tlltlm slid D:lli,l tlic king of tho
Daityas.
Then in tile great care l ~ ubon-cd
e
11irn tllc care of Bml~mad\\.Ara2
its SiPn-lings and there 117oi-shipped KA~nadllenn~
from
wlloln f;,lls down the milk on 3lnll~~tlcva.Here tlierc? is a p o d
Sivn-klln&, tile water of ~vliicli if any one drinks m7ithout
permission froln tlle deity, hc is strllck witlr the trident of Rim.
Then the Raja asking permissiotl of l L h W e ~ a drank
,
at the pool
and Mshkdeva said to the R#~ja-' Witliin this space tliirtg-thrre
krores of gods reinsin in attendance on it.' Tllen Seslinkg allowed
hirn the inmil and stars a i d tlle G;~nasand Ganclllarvas ancl the
great MahBdeva-ling, on one side of nllich sits Brxhina nlid on the
other Vishnu, These three gocis clwell here in o w slial>e as tlie
Siva-ling of Bhubnaeswnra. Tlieli in tlic cave of S ~ n a r ahc saw
.
sk~nclMahide\-a throwing tlic dice wit11 Phrvati and the otlier .cads
ing. by adoring. Tlien bc saw ailotlier cave, ten t,housand yfjn?taa
i n circu~nference,at the door of wliicli sat a guardian soalce. Tliis
cave was lightecl wit11 tlie light of jewels, ant1 in the niidst was 3
house mado of precious stones, aucl in it n 1)ecl of the salnc, and 011
it, on stuffs as wliite as milk, sat Bridrlha-b1inl~aiics~1-ara,
lfnl~htlera
and Phrvati. Then Seslinbg took hirn tllrongh anothcr cave to
Knilhsa and the Raja batlied in Mi'tna-snrovara, Then tliny came
back and they showed him the c a r eof Snieru where ~ v a sSiva slecl*
i n g with inatted hair on his hcad, ancl wearing the aliin of a tiger
and having n snake as a jospo4 m d near him G g m t i ~ r aD c ~ i2nd
,~
he showed hinl the cave of S\vsclhnmn 2nd tlle Rn jn a ~ k ~-'c lJYlint
is tlie light that flows forth froni the midst'? ancl Scshnilg ml~wcrrd' This is Tejomhj-a ;\lrcl~Wev:l~tell it not to a n y one ; from this
liglit spmng forth Visllnn, Ernhmn, and S i ~ a1 ~ 1 l ~the
n
~niiver~e
I k l i was t h e Ron of Vil-ochann, son of t h great
~
Daitpn P r ~ l ~ l . i f i aITe
. ronqncred
Iildrs an11the o l h t r got18 nnd was, in trim, v:~nqi~islle~l
1)y V i ~ h in
~ ~llis
n V B m ~ n aor
dwarf incarnation nnrl sent an r Icr to P;it:ila : Rep
.
2 NOW callecj
Brahma-kanthi, a ~ m n l lcnvc brnnrhing ollt from
u 'I71c
gr(qt cave.
COW halon<inu t o Vr~uialitlinwllich y i e l t l ~:ill ~1vfiil.c~.
llerr r c p r e s c n t ~ tby
l n rock
somewhat i n thc form of 3 COW fro111wliich \r ater triclrlcH011 to tllc top of t h e L i n ~ s .
'1 he anrriflcinl thread.
'JT) ' tcrriblr go(1dcs~' as Sjva iu called Ugre% the terrible lord. Rndrx or Sivn x n c born half nlnle ~ n dhalf fen~ale,h ~ &
0 ~ p a r n t i n ehilnsrlf into two pnrts by orrlcr of Brahms, e3ch erx bcrame milltiplied and of two clnssee dark or flcrce ant1 light or agreenble. Ilcr ce t l ~ t :( 4 e v ~ n
Rlldraa and their wivre. ITgrarctae, Rhava, K:i!n nre among t-he dark fornle of
t h e male anti D u r ~ a Kpili,
,
Bllrtrbni, Chnndi, Mahhrcitri, Ugmtirn, a n l o l l ~ l tt h e
fierce fornla of the female. Similar!y Sivn, M:tnll, Mallat are the a p r t e ~ u e
fornls of the rllale and Lskahmi, Ganri, Unla t]le u i l d forme of the female" Whose form is light.'

w a s created, and from this liglit the wllolc world ic enlipl~t~n(.fl.
Look in the lriiJst of it and you will hoe a for111\\-hic.his Vi..lrnll

crcator of tl~c?uuiverse. H e \vlio uaJcrstancl.r the Ve&itita and tho
Sllistrns calls this light Brahnl:l. Not eve11 tlic gods cun cumc hefom
this light : worship it. Fro131 this c a w goes the road to Kcdirra.'
Thou they went to IiediLra and wursliipped tlio Siva-ling and drank
a t tlie spring of IJdaka,' and t1ic.y went to 1\I:11u\-pantlr:~~
nud ttlclice
returned to Pitila-hhub:uieswara. Tliel; t l ~ eR;I~:L
said in his o w n
mind-' A111 I mad or alir 1 drtlaming ; what i y thia I'JtAla that I
aul swing ?'
T11cn Sesl1n6g said to tlin Raja-' Titke thou n tliousalld loads of
jc\vels I~ornefor tllce by &ksh;t.sas, sutl this horse, the npeed of
\\tliich is that of the wind and go to thy o\vn ho~ilc; but tell of
Pathla to no one, aild you a i d your family shall flourish. There
shall liereafter be L: Eralinian called Batknla wlio shall tell of thiv
cave to m;~ukind,the11 tlicy sl~allkirow of it.' The11 tho Etja nrouuti n g on the llorsc c a ~ n eforth with thc lkiksliusus carrying the jewels
and thanked Seshncig; then ha \vent to the mount of D h i and on
the banks of the Sarju lie found liis army who were searching for
him, and Ire retunred to Ayodliya znd stored up tho jewels in llis
treasury and disluissed the ~ i k s l ~ a s owho
s
Lad carried tliem.
The11 the liaju called liis E i n i aud llis sons and told theail all t.liat
he had seen ;1nd divided tlre je\\-els alllong tllclil. IVliilc hc
tcllii~gof thc wondcrs of Pi'~h'tla,the mcsscnger of Mallbdeva ca~ile
alld seizing the king carried hi111 off' to tlie daelliiig of Sira. Ho
wlio shall hear this liistory of llaja Uituparna and this ~ ~ L d ? i d t t ~ ( i
of P i ~ l a - L h n all
a liis sills s h l l lo furgivcn and he shall
ellter into tlle paradise of &IuhiLd~it.

T ~ Kedhra-kllauda
E
section of the Skanda Pur5na uccilrs in the
sarne forill as tlie Blhuasa-khanda and opouv
with tlre usual pl~ilosophicalinquiries as to the
origin of tliiugs of wliiclr tho fullowing liiay be taken as B specimeu :
Kcdara-khanda.

cc'Sllieis r e l a t d l ~ ythc SGta Sanakr and ~ t t w rriehie. First the Biabi Saucrka aekcd :-'' What is Ural~rnn1" Ile is without the three qwlitiea,y i. c., ritlreut
n‘i7yun0,
The ponk above Kodir.
1 Now crtlld Utlak h'auli.
,
' witbouf tlru three YUNU or ( l d i t i c ~ , nu
' Btcribulo uf the Supreme king.
J

r c l j u . ~ 2or tatnos :3 he is saiga4 and j n d n 5 and anand6 : Ilu 11ne neither
name, nor class, nor senses, how thcn sllall he be discovered or uuclerstood ? and
how irom this Brahma without qualities did the world procced ?" Thc SGta
anewermi and said :-6'
V~aislitliaMuni,7" tlie son of Bral~mn,told this to his wife
Arundhati : elle asked, You know all things, the universe proceeded from Brahma,
how shall he be discovered ? and i n the B6\i Yuy wliell nlen cease to perfotln d ~ e
worship and believe not, how ellall they obtain release, and how was thc world
created, and what are the duties of tlic four claeses, and how many arc the munwonturase and Yugas ? Vaaislltha answered and said : " 'l'his question n a e asked by
Ptirvati from Mahbtleo, and he answered tlius : " IIe i~ without form or senscs or
colonr, nor does bc perform any work ; he is not created nor does he resenlble any
created thing ; he is joy ; he is without master; he is the so111of the universe ; he
i s without colonr, neither white nor black nor red nor yellow, nor of all colonrs
mixed together ; he has neither body nor form, yet therc is nothing i n the universc
i n which he is not. I-le neit,her perfornls any acts nor does he slcep, nor has he any
senses. What the Supreme Spirit really is, neither Brahma nor the gods can teU.
H e is without qualities : without beginning, middle or end ; without visible form
or any form, separate from all things, yet pervading all things. The followers of
the Sa~lkhyecall himpurushu, the VeJautists call him gycitl, the Dwaitabadi of the
NyOya call him jiucz and brahino. Tlie followers of the Miminsa a l l him Kurrrru,
whilst those wlio hold with l'atanjali address bin] as sahesvara.Y Tlie Saivas say
he is one with Siva, tlic Vaishnavas that he is Vislmu, the Sanras that he is the
sun. and the Saktas that he is tlic Sukti. I Mnl~ideoalone know something of him,
but not all ; hc is wit,llout the qualities of stiibility, activity, or stagnancy ; he hae
llcither beginning nor middle nor end ; he i s not perceptible by the senselr ; he is
without bodily form, yet everything i n t.lle ulliverse b a r s hi^ form : he h ~ no
d bcginning ; he i ~ abovc
l
and bcyorid all things. Tlle fo1:owers of the Sankhya call him
purusb ; the Adwaitabadie say of him that he cannot be seen with the eyes, yct he
pervades all space ; lie i s all-powerful and everything is and has i t s being in him.
The followers of the Nydya sdy that he m
i jivtr and Irahnra, matter and spirit.
hose who adopt tlie Miminsa systeln declare IIC io kurmn o r work@,whilst tile followers of the Yoga ShBstrasl' declare he iu abstrncted n~editation. Thc Saivas say
h e i s Siva ; thc Vaiehilavas thnt he ifl Visli~lu; thc Saurae that he is Stlrya: tile
~ 6 ~ a l l athat
e he is Gauesha, aud the S i k t a s that he ie Sakti. The Supreme
Spirit, 0 POrvati, wllence this universe arose was water, t l ~ cdepth, length atid
breadth of which no one can tell; in nrltich a r c miilionsof Drahmandasll and
~ ~ a h m a sofl ' variolls forms. In every Bral~niandaarc tlie three yode, Brahma,
Vishuu and Siva and 1ncll.a alltl the other gods and each l ~ u sits scpnrate sea3 and
rivers and molmtains. He is eternal, his facc is turned to every side and in these
~ r a h n l a n d a stlrcre is till the all-pervading spirit. Tliis watcr of the Supreme
1 Goodnees, knowledge, quietu~le.
Activil y, pawion.
a Darkness, stagnancy.
He wl~o is trutll.
W: (;yrin, he who knows.
"oy.
Urja or ' encrpy' is the URII:L~ name of tllc wife of tliis MJnmapulm
or mind-boru snge.
'l'criods of :I Manu, cacli of which
coniprises ~evcnlyone Y I I ~or~ ayes
I S and is r~ilcdovcrIby its ow11 Marl11a ~ i ~sages.
i
Six t,,onloumtarus
have p:used and w e arc now in 111c~ c v ~ i l t~iilder
ll
Vaivriswata Manll. Sevrn niore
h a w to coulc btforc the d a y of 13rttl11l~u
in cc~~ilplt~te~l
: Ace fllrtller Wilson's
~ o r k u , Vl., 45.
Slkfcrcucc. i~ licre ~uncIe to 111c ECIIOOIH
of pl~iloso[:ll~.
1 ' kollowctt by J'ntanjali.
' l 'Yht uuudanc cgys, ltlc e l ~ b r y b sof wollde.
11'l'lie active p , i ~ i r i l l cu i c r t a t i o ~ ~ .

scr:lwol or

Spirit wl~icli ie outside the mundsnc egg onw catnc into the worltl and this ia
Gauga "
l'irvati then asks Siva to tell licr how tliim came to p e ~ eand how tllc egg war
forrncd. hlah6dco answeretl ant1 said : " Li-tai, 0 de~rghterfof Eiin~iclral,to the
history of Vis1111ti. First thcrc w a e only water in the uliivcr?;c, in which floated
Vislruu cn a be1 bornc on the serpent Stshnig. This was when tlte fornier worM
had c n d d and Vielinu dettrn~iriodthat n new world slloul(1 he created. At the
t~houglit,there epraug frorn hie navel a lotue nnd in the
Creation.
Iotas wns born the four-fwcd Drahma.' Tlien Vishnn
Create
the
world.'
When
Urtlhwa hcarcl the words, lle fistend and saw
aid,
Viehnu a ~ mill
d : '' Thou art the chief of thc gols ; thou art u w f f r c k l by any
tliilig ; thou art witllout form vieiWe or invisible ; thou Iiast neither beginning
nor end. Siva ant1 thc other golle colinot tell who t h ~ uart, mucll less can I
duly d o r e thce. I alu a chiltl and witl~out knowledge, and my mind is overhow the11 can I fltly glorify thee? Where arc thy
whelmed with ignora~~cc,
hands and thy feet and thy Iimlm, w h f r e art t h ~ thyself?
u
Tllim much only can I
perwive that thou art this ocean with the waters of whicli thou cherished all
tl~ingeanimate and inanimate. Evcry created tiling depeitds upon thee ; thou art
the light of thc sun and the moo11 and the stare thwug11 which darknem is driven
away from the world. Tho11a r t wind and the brcath of life and ether above t1e
world ; thou a r t time and its divl.,ione a d the mnea and m i d . The body' ie
the chariot, the soul' is the master within and the mind4 m
i the c l ~ a r i ;~the
r
bodily faculties are the horsea and the senses arc veina 'h
charioteer m u t be
vigi!ant or the chariot will be upwt. Thcu art perfect, pure and unclrmgeeble.
Until thola l i d s t fortned tlie thought of crcatiou, until then tho11 wcrt the Supreme
rpirit, neither creator nor created : When thou I d t perforruetl thia wish then
thou bccomest crrator aud created." I am powcrlese, how eliull I cr&
the
world?; Visl~uuanswercd and a i d " Bralinla bccarl~ethe cratw (prajtipti) of
tile ulliversc. I givc to thee all knowledge ; create the uaiversc and live uritil erak me r h a k v e r
tion has perislid. I all1 pleaeed wit11 thy adoration of me, so ~ s of
boon thou desirest." D . alitns answtnd and s tld: " Thou lraet creat& me ; I will
create all t b i n p ; I have receive~lfrom thee all knctwledgc, what nmre ctur I
formyself? but I will aek one t l ~ i n gand that is that th3u wilt be plmcd Lo -in
i n this world which I shall create." A grcat part of the abore d m r i p t i o u hm
bten borrowed mole or l e u clonely from the older J'aurinik writings, and is followed
by the usual description of terlils of time, the origin ol the gods, demono, Dbnsvm,
L)aityus, Rikehaai~.~
and Yakhas. Then comes the story of the herom of the lunar
and solar races, m l tho exaltation of the Bhigirnthi ns the principal swm
of tlie Gangce with eorne account of the varioua p l : w r of pilgri~uugcalong ito
1 Choiurt~lukha.
* I'igroha.
8 Atma.
4 Mamas.
I
bavc had two manuscript6 of the Kerlirn-khanda, one lent me by Gangs h t t a Uprrthi ot Srinagar, and tlie otlier by L)l~arurtluandduehi of Almora. T l ~ elatter
wllicli wlte copicd in I81 ti A D. has bran followed U~roughont. The topograplrical
account of British Gnrhwil colnrueuc~ea t tlie 4let chapter and 48th pago. 'l'k
entire account is filled with stories illustniting tho holincee of particular place8
liko that of l ' i t i l r in the Winasa-khan&. 1 have o r ~ ~ i ~ a e adr ll tyh n t o r i e ,
so tlrat [hie acu;owt ie little murc L
h an iudex to a portionof t h c ~ u r e khanda.

Kctldr.
Tlie ir~tihdt,,r~n
of Iicdir follo\\~stlie (lt~script,ionof tlie yallov of
P i ~ r r a t iasks \\lli:it is Iicilir a i d wl~iit are tllo
tile Bl~ii,~i~%tlli.
.
.
.
fruits of v~sltingits sncrctl pl:~ccs ant1 b:itlii~lg in its holy waters.
nIali6clco :tns\vcrctl :tnd said : ' T11,: pl:~ce that you hare sl>okenof,
0 goddess, is so peclllinrly dear to me that I rl1:~ll iirver leave it
nor fore:lkc it. 1Vlic1~I or Br:ll~~iin
created tlic universe, Kediir so
pleased ~ i i etllnt it s11:1ll ever r(h~ll:tios:icrrd to me. B r i ~ l ~ ~and
l l a the
e
one with 8iva.
otlier gods arc tl~cbrc, whoever dips t l ~ c ~hecomes
Sncli as thou, Vi~i>l~tlavi,
art : ~ ~ i l o ~ lSatis,
g s t Hnri anlongst tlie gods,
tlie oce:in anlongst 1:1lics ; tlic .Jal~nnvi nniongst rivers, this peak
Yiiji1av:llkya nillongst Jogis, Nkradn alnoilgst
amongst inountni~i~,
I)li:i,khs, the S;l~l:lgr;ini anlongst stones, tlic groves of B;idali
amongst forests, I<;i~l:i~cll~cnu
:~iuongstkine, n 1Srali1nai anlongst
men, t l ~ eErnhinnn wllo call impart wisdorn amongst other Brnhni:tns, the \\lift who lloilollrs licr 11usb:~nclamongst women, the sou
atilol~gst cliilclren, gold amongst niet:ils, Sliuka anlongst saints,
Vyi'rsn aluong.st sages, tliis coulitry a~ilongstot1ic.r conntries, n prince
amongst 1ile11 Ifi',5:1l) (V;:1sncleva) alllongst t l ~ egods, the giver of
good fortulle nolongst nlortnls, my city ainollgbt villages, tlie Apsnrns of hcaven a~nongs
t dancers, T l ~ n \ - i ~:~niongs
ri~
t G;tnclharv;~s,
so is KedAr-kslietra \\llicii cou~l~nrctl
wit11 ally otlicr sacred place.
&~aliirdcvatl~cllrelntcs the oltl story ; liow once upon n tililc a hun:111d after killing a 1:irp
ter c:imc here to this part of tlie IIi~nhlay:~
number of clecr walidcrecl nortli\~ardsto Iccbdiir wllere lie foulid a
namber of holy inen nssemblcd and engaged i a derotions. Tlie
hunter sat rlo\rn :rt n rcupectful tlistnnce to watch tlieir proceedings
\vhen suddenly a deer of n lxnatiftll golden hue sprang up near
him nncl walked gently by. Tlic I~untcrprcpnrccl liie bow to shoot
the deer but I~eforelie could draw the string, tllc clecr had disappeared. Disturl~ctla t tl~ishc \vnlkcd on~rnrtlsand nict Siva arilied
with n trident, with nlattcd heir, r~ceringa qrlirnd of serpents ant1
ncconlpsnied h.v his train. &'rigl~tc?ne(l :kt tlic *ight, tlio llu~itrrconcealod lli~lrsclfil11~l tlic! procc.syio~~
l,;is?;od on. Tllc 1lulltcr liest nlrt
the sago XLrndn. f'ronl l~olli lie Ic~nnivdt11:lt Kedlir was a place of
such sanctity t11:lt ~t~.i~ligt'
OccIIrrencCs co~ltilit~ally
t001i place and
110rtents ant1 oiricns :il)pe:trccl, and that if any one desired saltration,
Lo slloold tilid it tliere, though l ~ i ssins were as great as can
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imaginetl the 1-irtnc t l ~ a tnccructi from a vi+it to Kcrlilr wna sufficient to c1c:ulsc tbcm.
MahLdera then givcs n 1)ric.f account of t l r ~plncoc, of pilgrimage arouxid Kedbr. On t l ~ clower course of tllo 3I:l11(liiliil1i' is tlw
holy Sira-kundz wlierc is the lCi~pila Siva-ling, and :ll)ove this is
Bl~rigu-tunga,king of rocks. Still highcr np : ~ tn clihtancc of two
yojnlucs is the 1)nLl)ling fountain of Tiirnngng:1rl)lln,%ind to t l ~ cnorth
of this the grc:~tSplli~tik-ling. A few pncca to tlic cast is the l3:rlrnitirtha4 11c:lr which is n well \vllcrc nlli~ll S c n % v o r ~ l ~ i ~ )mc,
~ ~ cRiati
hhdcra. Abovo this is Bli~l~ilpantli~
fonr koa in circuit :~l~ounding
with niilk and ghi, ~ v h e r et l ~ egods dl+-ell. full of gold and jewctls
and birds with shining wings. Al)o\-e Riahii1~antli is the S\~arg;~rohini palihr.' At tlic junction of t l ~ cRlAdl~\-i~
with the Mnndi~kini
is tlie Sl~inpnd-tirtliaand wliere the I(slii~-gang:~~
joins the Palno
river is the B~.tih~nyn-tirtlia. To the south of this is tlie f o ~ ~ n t a i n
known as Sa~nudr-jal,\\~liicliis of such purity t l ~ \vhmver
t
even
touches i h water receives solnc benefit To the left is tllc Pumndnr peak, m-liere Indra womllipped Sira :~ntlwhere is tlie Madlililayaling. About forty cubits tlicnce is tllc Hans-kuntl ~rlicreRrnhma
appeared as n ltcrrzsn, ant1 w a r i t is the Bhim Sen silo wlicre is the
bed of Siva. Al)ont sis Xvos thence to t l ~ ceoutli ip the Gauritairth,zwhere the water i$ \4-arm and the earth of n pcllorvish-rcd
colonr. Here Ganri bathed whilst lier courses 11-w~
on her and
here is the Gnures~mr-ling. FITl~oevcrsmears the n ~ u dof this pool
on his body, bathes in its water and makes an offering h o w e ~ e r
s~liallshall receive an eternal rewald. To the south is Gomksh&shramalowhere also there are hot springs and a ling, and if any one
remains thero for seven dapa, his sins are all forgiven. On tho
same hill nre four pools called Dr\-ika. Bhatlrada, Phulhra. and
hliitallgi. Ixrthing i n u-l1ic.11ensnrtbs1);1rticul~r
I~~c.nc4its.0 1 1 the hill
This river flown thn>n-h P ~ t t hi l u i l i h ~ n d afrom the glacicr above the K d i r
'rllerr are several poolr of thim Ilnrne, but this is p e r l ~ e pthe one
tenq~le.
nt the confluence of the MRdh and Mandikini strerune.
"Iiaari -kund.
Now known ae Bhirn Ud igLr,
Same BR the Agni-tittha ncar Gauri-kund.
@The mountain and glacier above the
there arc a n~u~nber
of mrcs I~erc.
temple.
7 The gronp of peaks above Mnlllpanth.
To the eent of
K~lrrpatan.
Apparently olle of t l ~ cstreamm which form the he~d-wahreof
bhoMandrikini for hence wo deecend the valley again toaauri-kund.
i e rr ~ ~ 1
is the Sheaheewar-ling and in the pool near i t are nnmemae nuaka who do no
harm to those who bathe in it." Tbea snake0 occur in the pool8 aC Triyugi aud
Gauri-kund.
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above Ctnuri-tirtl~ais t l ~ cCYliirl):isa I311:1ir:11)who acts as wstcllman
to M a h i ~ d e ~ and
a , who must have off'criiigs of strips of cloth when
his lord is ~vo~.slli~,yed,
I<lili also rcsides liere and about a k o , ~off'
is Dinii~-nk-tl\~;ira~
sncrcd to Gnnesha. Within the ICediLm-ni~ndnl
and to tlic west of the Tribikralr. NncliZ is thc Ni~rhyan-tirtlia.
About a kos ant1 n half above is tho Nlilliyan-kshetra where fire
always burns. This is tlie place wlicre the wedding of Ganri Sankara and the daughter or" Hi~niichaltook place. Here is the Snrasvati-kund and the Brahma-kund, the water of which is of n yellow
colour and harbours snakes. To the soutli is the 13ishnu-tirtha a i d
the Jaleswar-ling and the holy Hnrida ~ t r e a m . ~
Mahhdeo then praises Bhilla-kshetra4 saying : ' Here I played
with thee, 0 goddess, disguised as a Bhil. Tlie hill is lovely and
well wooded and watered, and from it you can see Ganga, nnd here
is the Bhilleswar-ling. Here I st'ill engage in sport with the Bhils,
clad in a dark-coloured blanket, I wander about the hills a t midnight'. Close by is the temple of K;tmes\vari Devi and less than a
kos above it, the SurasuLq stream where Siva smeared his body with
ashes. On the south bank of the stream is the &litt.alika-sila.
The extent of the Bhillkngan-kshetr is five yojrrnas long by four
yojanas broad, and it conkins some sisty streams. To the soutli of
BhillBngan-kshetra is Bagala-kshetra6 which extei~dstwo yojancts in
breadth and four yojanas in length. I t contains nulnerous places
of pilgrimage and teniples and that sacred t,o Bagnln Devi is wellknown. To the south of this temple is tlie Punya-pramodini stream
and on the northern bank of the stream, n figure of the four-armed
Vishnu and, about two kos to the south, the templo of Trishirkhn
Devi. Next comes Shikambhari-kshetrae sacred to Shiikambhari
Devi where her temple exists. She protects tlic sngcs in their
devotions and here is a grove of Slr6ll.n trees and the tigers of
the forest and the snake with the jewelled head pays lier worship.
Near it is the Sanknrn peak where the feast of lamps takes
place on the eleventh of the dark half of Khrttik. To the south
1 The confluence of thc river from Triyugi wit11 the Mandhkini.
%The
rtrcnm which flows by Triyugi-N6rByan ; the Sini d the maps. The flre has
laeted here for three ages, hexme the name Triyngi.
SThe Sinigrtdh of the
maps and Jalrnal of mme travellere.
The vallcy of the Bhillang river in
Tihri to the west of Triyugi.
6 In Tihri.
6 In Tihri.
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of tho pcak is tlie 3liirakntn-ling surronndd by a hooded make,
and to tho loft of tliis is the Nandini river and the tclmple of Iiurn
Bhairitb ndorncd with numerous belle, tho licr~nit;~gc
of Shukra nnd
mines of copper.
Mahhdeva illen goes on to ~ a that
y tlicre are f i r e k ~ l t e t r nwhich
~
every one should ~ifiit,k'cdir, Madli, Tung, II~xd~-:ilaya,
and Kalp,
all of which are within tllc Tiediir-1nand:11. A Caur 13r;ihmnn is
nest iatroduced to tell a story in praise of B4acllimal1cs~var. Hero
is the sacred Sarasvati-til-tlln regarding which tho story of the hunter Shambuks is told to sliow its surpassing sanctity. Thc hunter
and his dog followed tllc cliase until they a ~ u c ,near Rfadli \\.hero
they met a joyous band of pilgrims singing the pniscs of the Sarasvati. The hunter cured ilaugl~tfor this and threw his dog into the
pond and the dog on coming out shook off fjome of the water on to
Shambuka, but such was the virtue of even this partial ablation in
the sacred stream tlist on their denth both hunter and dog were
summoned to Siva's heaven. The Tungeswar-kshet,m is next mentioned and is said to be two yojattae square, and its praise is sung
in the story of Dharnldatta and his son Karmsharm. D h a m adatta was a good and pious man, but his son Karmsharm \\-asa
gambler and bad character and even induced liis own sister to become as bad as himself. Dharmdatta died of n broken heart and
his son seized the property and sold it, and squandering the proceeds
took to highway-robbery aa a profession. Bfcmwhile his sister
turned courtesan and in her travels fell in with her brother and became his mistress. The brother was in the end killed in a forest by
a tiger, but a, crow took merely one of his bones and carried it to
Tung-kshetra where it fell witliin the sacred tract, and ~ u c his tho
power inherent in the soil of these holy places t l ~ a t Karmeharm
after some time spent with the Rishis wtls transported to the heaven
of Siva.
This brings us to the AkAshgangnl ~ h i c hfinds its source in
three springs on the summit of Tungndth. To the west of Tungnhth is a Sphdtik-lingg and to t11e south of this the Garur-tirtha
1 Argfiekbmni an3 Agaakarnnee of the mnps which taker i
k rise below the
'A while I i ~ p
temple to Siva as Tungnith on the Cherrdrseilo peak
&hap&boulder aacred to Siva.

9
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and about half a mile thence the BIlin-sarovara in which the Iotas
grows. To the north of tlie Bfin pond is the temple dedicated to
Siva as Markateswsr,* and to the sonth of this near the hermitage of
Mrikandn, the temple of Mnheswari Devi. Tlie sources of tlie
Akilshganga is the best of all places for performing tlie funeral rites
of ancestors.
R~cdq*ancith.

The Rudriilaya or the ' abode of R u d d ' is also called tho MahC
lnya or ' great abode,' and is introd~icedby Mahhdeo with a long
account of his own power and greatness which we omit. Here is
the Baitarani stream2 sacred to the ancestors where one p1:~~t-l
equals
a kror offered st Gyn.- Here is Shiumukh, the head of Siva,, and
the place where the Phnditvas came to remove the sin of killing
their brethren, but Mahideo showed them not his face, and going to
Kedhr they obtained a sight of his hinder parts and so obtained
salvation. A t a distance of half a kos is the Bflinn pool, the waters
of which clrc of a yellowish-red colour, atid to tlic east of this is the
Snrasvata pond in which lives the fish called Jirikundn and to the
east of the pond n great kng in colour and form like a coral bead.
On the fourteenth of the dark half of the month, the fish in the
pol~dare fed and oblations are offered for the repose of the manes
of alicestors. To the north-east is the pool wit11 yellow waters
where Mani Bhadra worshipped Sira. Knlpethal' is the place
ivhere Durvhsa Rishi performed austerities beneath n kc1Zpa tree
and thus obtained salvation. To thr sonth of tlie I i : ~ l ~ e s w a r - l i ~ i g ~
is Kfrpila-ling and below it flows the Hairanvati stream, and to the
south of it is Bhringeslvar about t,wo kos from Kalpeswar. Here
there are also hot springs and some distance near thctn to the wrst
is Gosthal-kshclia,' when Mahkduva is \\-orsllipped as Parmesliwar
(Pasupati) and an iron t)<sz~lor trident stands near liis temple and
an evor-flo\~-eri~~g
tree of great bcant,y. To the east M:~hBdevnrosides as Jhasba-kot:~nit-ha (or destroyer of Kmdarpa, the god of
love), after which his wratli being appeased by Rati, hc became
known as Rateswar and a pond near his teinplo6 is dedicated to
Rnti.
-

I In Mako vlllagc where the priectm of Tungniith rceide during t l ~ cwinter.
%TheKl~tlrixadhof the mnpu which 8 0 7 s through the valley in which is the Hodranlith temple.
l'utti Urgam.
In Urgnm village.
"0thala in Malla NLgpnr wllere is the t opcrrwar temple m d ttte iron trident.
6 Ln the valley below Gopeewar.
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Tho account d Badari is given in a convereation between Vnsishtha and his wife Arundhati. The holy circle of Ba& include8
the entire tract (kalutra) between the hermitage of Kanwa and the
peak of Nanda. Such is the efficacy of austerities performed there
that oblations offered at Kanwa's shriue frees even thievee and the
slayers of kine and Bralimms from the just punishment due to their
sins. To him who batLes a t Nandprayhg and worships I h a p a t i
there, further benefits are promised. The circle of B a h i is throe
yojanas broad by twelve yofinus long, and contahis the G a n d h C
dana, Badari, Nar-NLrtiyana aud Kuvera peaka besidcs numerou
streams and warm springs.
Patti Daeoli.
NandprayBgl is so named after the virtuous Raja Manda who
bere made a great sacrifice which was attended by the gods and
many Brahmans. Hero is the Vnsishtheswar-ling and to the noLh
. .:
of it the sin-cleansing B r i h h and B i m h ~ a t i . ~The latter is sometimes called the Kalykni and received its present name from &,
austerities performed there by S i ~ ahimself. Here is a temple to
Siva as Bisheswar, and to tho east thereof the sacred pool of MiniIhadra,3 and to the south of this the Blahtibhadrrr4 stream, remarkable for the great fig-tree 011 its bank and the S~irya-tirtha. Two
kos to the east is the temple of Gopeswari Devi where Raja Danda
of the solar , race perforrued austerities, hence tho synonym Dandd

On the north bank5 of the Alahanda is the Bilvesvar temple
surrounded with be1 (&Ze
Marmelor) trees with fruit as large vl
cocoanuts and smooth as jujubes. To the south of the river is the
Qarur-ganga, the stonea of which have the power of removing the
poison from snake-bites, and its yellow mud when smeared on the
body imparts wisdom like Gmesh. To the north of the ALknanda
is the Char~nanwitti"stream where is the hermihge of Raja A u n t
Sri and a temple dedicated to Chandi Devi and on the Mecha peak
W e Bireh
At the confluenoe of the Nand$kini and Aloknenda.
Gqe.
a The hfahhda, lake i u utti 36. D8aoli.
In Malli M i
6
description n o r follow. fU
flowing from the Bhadra peak.
6 NOW tho Mas stream in Urg-.
up to Badria&h;
'

die

'
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ling. To the north-cast is the G a u r p hermitage where Devi
subsisted on the leaves of tlie forest trees for a thousand years and
gnvo the tract its present ilalne Parankhandn. On the banks of
the Alaknanda near the hermitage are a ling and pool known as
Sivn-kund. About a niile beyond is the pool Bishnu-kund, and two
kos farther is Jyotirdliciml in which is the temple of Narisingh where
Prahlhd performed austerities. Here are also the pools known as
Brahma, Bishnu, Siva, Ganesh, Bhringi, Rislii, Surya, Durgu,
Dhanads, and Prahlhd-kund, Niirada worsliipped Vishnu at Bishnukund. From Jyotirdhtim the traveller procoeds to Badari, and the
Gandhamhdana, peak by the confluence of tho Dhaula and the Alaknanda (Ganga) near which are the pools already mentioned. The
place is called Bishnupraytig and a b o e~ it is the site of the hermitage of Ghatotbhava who becanie the watchman of Vishnu. Here
there are hotrspriugs and the temple dedicated to Siva as Muneswar
and one to Ghantakanl. There are numerous hermitages of holy
men around and every pool fornis the source of a stream and every
peak tlie home of a god. Above Bishnu~rayhgis Pbndusthbna
where the Priudavas lived for a time engaged in devotion. Here
is Ptindvesvar BIal~hdeva. On the right bank of the river is the
Nar peak mith its thousand lings and places of pilgrimage and the
Nirltyan-kund. Next comes tho Bindunlati stream and two kos beyond is Bhaikbtinns whore the saints performed the hona sacrifice.
Above this on the sutntllit of the peak is the Jageswar Bhnirab and
the Kuvera rock. Then conlcs thc Pravara stream and the temple
of Badari where is the l<6r1n-dhiira and the five-rocks (Pa~zch-silo),
riz., KBradiya-aila, Bkr~ihi+ila, Ntir:tsinhi-sila, BlArkandeya-sila,
and GAruri-sila, mith their rcspcctive pools. Within tlie circle of
those rocks is tlie throne of Vislinu. Here also is the Bahni-tirtha
and the rock Bn~hm-kapdsacred to the I,ta,les of ancestors. Close
to Badriniith and near the sources of tlle stream is Nrisinh in the
form of a rock and the Kiirhym-k~u~d.A little lcs* than a kos to
the west is the Urvasi-kund where clwclt Pururuvas and Urvasi and
two kos ofl'is the Svarna-dhkra, and on the banks of the river the
Shcsh-tirtha. To the left of Badrinhth are the Indra-dhAra, Dew
dhbra, nnd Basu-dh6rn streams, tho Dharm-sila and the Son,
Satyapatlow, Chakro, D\-r6dasirlitya, Saptarshi, Rudr, Brahma,

a

1

Joehimath.

a Plindukcswar, where the temple

still exiate.
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Nar-NBrkyan, Byhs, Keshava-prayirg, and Pkndavi-tirthas, tho pool
of Muchu-kunda and Mani bhadra.
E~~icr~Zecr.
Some twenty chapters1 devoted to etorics in pmises of the
various tltthua now follow which may be di~~nissod
after a very brief
notice. Arundhati auks her husband to toll'her something mom
about the great places of pilgrimage than their mpro nanws, and he
goes on to relate to her what 11e professes to have heard fro~uNhrada
regarding them. These stories show that whatever may be a, man's
desire he will obtain it by worship at Badari, and whatever may be
his sins they will be forgiven if he supplicates the deity through the
priests of Kedhr and Badari. The f i r ~ tstory tells how " Once
upon a time there lived a very rearncd and pious Bral~rnimnained
Bishnumana on the banks of the Drishadwati. Though the father
was learned and good, tho son Bishnurati grew up so ignorant and
debauched that Bishnumana was obliged to expel the boy from
his house. Bishnuvati joined a band of wandering musicians and
came to Badari where he sang the grcat song in l~onourof Vishnu,
and so pleased the god that he w u allowed to live near Nhradakund, and the ~ufferingswhich he had gone through iu his travels
were held sufficient punishmcllt for the evils that he had wrought."
The next story tells how Sanknra Vaisya, a resident of Pratisthfinp ~ r a longed
,~
for issue, and hearing of the virtues of a journey to
Badnri went there with his wifc. There he found a nunlber of
Brahmans engaged in devotion, and after feeding them explained
his object, and in return received from then1 a charm which he gave
to his wife, who soon became pregnant, and in due time brought
forth a son who was named Dharmadatta. When Dharmadatta grew
to man's estate, and proceeded with his merchandise into strange
lands, he became enamoured of a daughter of the Mlechchhas, wh,o
eventually plundered him of all his property. Dharmadatta returned
to his father, who ordered him to make the round of Kedh and
Badari in order to aleanse him of his sin. Next we have Janam*
jays slaying eighteen Brahmans in order to enjoy the society of a
beautiful woman that he met out hunting, and cleansed of hb sin
by a visit to Badari and the intercession of Vyha.
From the 68th to tho 78th
on the GodQveri.
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~Chandraguytn Vaisyn, a resideut of Avanti ,(,Ujjaiu)had t+
sons, and was one day visited by a Bad:wii~&tbpa2~du;by u m e llha,rmadatta, wlio was asked to describe all the wonders of Uadari. In
reply Dharinadatta told the Vaisya the names of all the places of
pilgrimages, and tlie advantages to he had from visiting thein ;that
he should take a11 his property and go to KediLr and Badari, and
give it to the Brahlnans there, who would ensure his admission to
paradise. Accordingly Chnndragupta with his wife and sons sat
off on a pilgriinage with Dharmadatta, and' afterwards remained
with hirn near Badari. Whilst there Chandragupta's wife lost rr,
precious ivory ornament one day, and inquired from the sages who
lived near what was to be done to recover -it. They answered that
she and her family should go the round of the places of pilgrimage
again, and when this had been accomplished, and they had arrived
a second time at Badarinhth, the elephant from whose tusk the
ornament had been made appeared, and with the whole party was
at once conveyed to the paradise of Vishnu. Then comes a story
of how N6rada standing on one foot sang the praises of Mahadeo
for one hundred years a t the confluence of the MandBkini and Alaknanda, now known as Rudrprayiig, and how he was visited by the
great god hiinself who here invented the inusical nodes used in his
worship. Then follows a long explanation of the various rdgs, their
use, value, authority, accompaniments, rules, divisions, &c. I n
illustration a story is told of DevBsraya who had five sons, a11 of
&om were learned and pious except -Gopilsharma, who was
ignorant that he was denied the sacrificial thread, and was appointed
cow-herd. Gopiil when he became of age reflected on his condition, and sought for those to whom he belonged, and for this purpose
travelled to Kailhs, and visiting the various holy places arrived
hungry and tired at Rudrprayhg* Some days afterwards whilst
tibout the eacred place , h e overheard a Brahman per,forming his devotions and saying " Om sivdya ndotah'' as the
great oompelling invocation to the deity. GopBl immediately cornrnenced repeating this simplo litany, and wheu he had continued
the name for s m e hondred-thousand times, 6iva took
pity on him nod revealed to him his origin and restored his faculties. Henoeforth Gop6l Sidd h beca~no known tllrot~~llont
the
whole of KedPr as the favorite of 8iva. T h BralllllanS who

refused to partake nf the fcaat prepared by Panuuriimn worn still
nnrler the ct~rsepronounced by that Rage and were known M
Brnl~marfikahasasuntil restored by GopLI.

Nilkanth and Pindar.
Amnrlhati then a ~ k whetller
s
the interceesion of any other holy
mnn ha8 ever result~din the release of such nnmlxrs as were saved
through Gop41. She was toltl that the Nllkunth mountain lying
between the peak8 known as Shrimbha and Nishumbha was the site
of the great austerities performed by K j a Anticleva, by virtue of
which both the Rija and eorne thollsands of Ilkksl~asaawere received
into the heaven of Siva. The plaoo is further marked by a temple to Mahishbni Devi. An account is next given of the Chakmkshetra which lies to the eouth of Mbnasa and is known by the
great bel tree and the temples dedicated to Uilwe~warand GBt~eswari Devi, the Heramb-kund and Baiouwa-tirtha To the east is r
temple to Chandi Devi and east of this a pool of yellow water and
above it is Biketa-ksbetra, so called from the son of Jambha Asuw.
J a ~ n b h ahad two sons, Bikat and Tat; the first adored Siva and tho
second Vishnu, and here ie a ten~plededicated to Siva as Bikateswar. Here is the Sailodak spring, the waters of which if applied to
the eyes enable one to see where treasure is concenlod. Here also is
the Nandeswar temple. Tat-kshctral lies along the Pindar and is
C% place where Tat with his Daityas performed austerities, nod
above the site of his hermitage, in a forest surrounded by twl and
other trees, is a temple dedicated to Sira as Bral~maput~reswar.A
little more than four hs to the north of the l3rahmaputrastbh L
the Pusbkara peak where Pushliar and the Nighs worshipped Siva.
Next comes the Muni-siddhini-kshetra, full of deer, trees, flowers,
and birds, where Pushkar-n4g lives. To the south-east is tho ternple of Chandiks Devi nod the TB'reswar ling. To the south of this
58 the K6veri stream, where is the Khvererrwor ling, and further
south the NBg-dhBra and Nigamhlaya with the atmwt11 PBpbh,
where Dwipee~ar, ' lord of the Isles,' died. The Jaleewar k g ia
1 The Tat kahetra must occtipy the ptdster portioh of PindsrpLr. I wmld
lsoe the Brahnisp~~bra
ethin in tllc W h valley and the Ynehknn peak might be

with one of the
of Trisul. Tllerc is still a temple to Sa-ngsl-n&
Pntdentifled
tbe continence of the Kailganp and PEndar rivem Bt Talor and one to BbeLot
split0

Nkg .gt Rntgaon nnd to Snpa-nLg at Mar~aonin Yainkhanda We next lmve the
irlley of the Kail@nw antiathenthut of thc PI*,
.trer rhlah &O &WSurod
Karn-prayig died 8ios4hsb&a -in mmh&A.
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within this tract and also a temple to Jaleswari Devi and four
kos.to the cast the Benu-tirtha on the banks of a small stream. To
the north-east of this stream is the Dandeswar 2nd Mwhiiganapati
temples and also one sacred to Bhairab. To the south-east of the
Brn11mnpntrast11:in is the Gobind-tirtlia at the source of the Pindar
river, and the tei11i)lo dedicated to BirshRni Devi. To the northeast of this telnplo is Biuateswar, and frlrtller south is the Bishumiti-kshetra and the Bisheswnr teniplo and pool. North of these is
Gana-knnd, the Saurnyeswar temple, Kambl~a-kundand Dasnmaali,
where Rbvan repented l~irnof his evil deeds, and here also the Rlivaneswar ling is established. Here is the Saudimini stream and
on its banks the S~ikanieswarl i l y . North of thc river is Rapilatlrtha, Kapileswar, Yogeswar, Bigeswar, Brahmeswar, 2nd a temple to Ganesh. At the confluenoe of the Pindar and Alaknanda is
Sivn-kshetra, where Karnn performed austerities. Here are temples dedicated to Ulna and Umeswar, the Binhyak-sila, Suraj-kund,
the Dhananj:tya Nhp temple atid t,he Ratna-prabha ling with its
golden yorri. Close by is the Menukeswar temple, the Hivarli
stream and Pulaheswnr ling, near wliioh is the Brahma-sila of many
colours. Above on the hill is the Manibhadra-kshetra and Maniwati stream, the Y:tksheawar ling and sacred pool, Bameswar, the
Dibeswar-kund where tho lotus grows and the Debeswar ling. To
the left of the Dibeswar ling is Svarndlrnrsthfin, the Svsrnesmar
temple, the Tndra-t.il-tha, where Bhairab in a blnck form seized and
bonnd Indrn, the Iudreswar and Kiileswnr teniples aud alao the
rocks known as Bhim-sila and Hanumat-sila. The last mentioned
is of a white colour and has the power of transmuting thc baser
metals into gold. Beyond these is BLim-kshetra, in which is the
Bhimeswar ling and temple.

Kdli-k~lietra.
Two yojn?zns to the north of K6li-kshetral we arrive at the
temple of l3dkeswari Devi which marks the silo where Shaslla, the
moon, wns freed from the leprosy caused by the curse of Briha~pati.
I t was in the Nar~danwoods that the moon met the wife of Brihaspati and debauched her and was cursed by the sage and became a
leper. Tho moon then prayed to Siva aud offered oblations here
Khi-kshetra or Rblikasthlin, a l ~ known
o
as Rblbmgw$ra, i e the tract along
the K6li near its contluence with the Mandhkini below Kilimath.

L L 1I:ij.l~
and oltrtinsd forgiveness. Arn1ldll;iti t11e11; 1 ~ 1 ; ~ ~ L ~ C I ~ tllo
p i d their devotions, and in rcl~lywns told that tl~oyvisited tho
:Ked&r-tirthas and Kzili-kullctra on tlio banks of the Far;isvati.
Siva is worshipped in KAli-kshutrrr as lihloswar ilud there is n. great
temple to Ktili !~ersclfand to the east about two J:os is the tcmplo
of Turana Dla~ld;~nn
Dovi.' To the north of tho tcm1,le of Ktili is
%he temple of Kot-r~lByeswariDevi. To tho nortl~of tha river a t
;the junctioli of the Uarana and Arji streams is Saumva Kiisl~i'uow
-concealed (grlpta) a n d only five koe in extent,'l~utllereafter to be
:revealed when its sacred precinct^ will colnprise one hunclrcd X : ~ M .

'In the country to the west of t11o Gangos7 are nulncrous places
of pilgrimage, the Brabma-ci11Lraand otllers.
Jumna and Tons.
Thc Jumna flow.s through the north-western
gortion of this tract and tho Hiranyabiku joins it m ~ dtheir conflu.ence is holy. Still further ~ r c s ia
t tho Tamasa,' and where it joins
.the J u m n a is tho Dakshs-tirtha and north of it tbe Bisbnu-tirtha.6
Prom the hill above the last-meutiooed place o f pilgrimage flows
%he Bimnktida stream, and a t its junction with the Tons is n tcrnplc
dedicated to Siva as Jvoteswar. To the north is the Herri-sringa
peak6 from whicl~flows the Siddhn stream, and a t its confluence
with the Tons is the Sira-ling to which Brab~nn]laid devotion.
North-east of this are the Hiranyn-s:iiknta alld He~nwatistrearns,
and on the eastern bank of the latter stream the Rasyapa-tirthrr.
Further n e s t is the Brshmnptrtra strcam and oo its banks the Brahmeewar-ling and the temple dedicntcd to Grilleswari Davi. T o the
north-west is the Satadru7 river and on its banks thc Yanchnndeswr~r-ling, and wast of this the Jn~nbhn-sail, whence the JamLhu
stream takes its rise. On the banks of t,llo Jumbhu is a temple dcdicated to BishhLra Dovi and beyond i t tlio K61ndh6ra stream, an
affluent of the Brahmapntra a ~ at~ their
d confluence the KQmrikhyatirthn. From the Sau~lilary~Bli
peak flows tho Sundari river to its
One with hiahiehn-mardini, ~lnyerof M.&iah Aeura. The atory of 1bkkvi&
4s told a t soruc Ieu@h, how, acc~~mpnnie~l
by Shumbha aud Nishuarhha, he ravagal
aecountry of I(riliiuld how she ~ l c whim after he had canqucred Iudrv anJ the
130le. Kotimiyeawari Devi s e ~ i s l c ~
byl aprctrding dolasions anlongat the I)Jit~a3
and also 1tbkceu.ari I)eoi, w h x e temple is abont t w o m i l a s h v c Kiilikaathh.
't NOW callmi (3 upt-Kfiebi.
Inclv lm western Tihri awl Jeundr-l3'4wnr.
The Tane river.
The N & p peak of &
Near KRlsi i n Jttimoir.
map.
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confluelice wit11 tho Moksl~awatistream callcd Ennclor-prayfig, wl~cre
is a teli~pleto Sundari l)evi. A t Bishnu-prayLg is the conflucllce
of tlio Punyavati with tho Bishnu-dhhra. Once upon a time the
occnn came to the Himhlaya and there worshipped eiva for many
tliousand years: hence the origin of the Samudra-tirtha. Whea
Brahma created the world, the Tnmasn, was created from the
Brahma-knnd and its couflnence is t,lie Iluclra-tirtha and Bishnutirtha, where is an image of Vaishnavi Devi and, half a 160s beyond,
the Sakra or Indra-tirthn. To the soutll-east of tho Barana-tirtha
a t a distance of t\velvo koa is the Bhlnkbilya peak and river' and
the BAlakhilgeswar-ling. To the north-east is the telnple dedicated
to Siva as Somesvar and from the hills around five rivers take their
rise and afford numerous places of pilgrirnago to t11e devout. One
of the streams called Dl~arrnbas on its eastern side the Dharmkht
peak where D l ~ n r ~Rhja
n
pcrfortmd austerities. To the south of
this is the Siddhkdt peak%nd to the north Apsarngiri. To the
north-eask is the Yakshkut peak and to ihe south of thir the Snileswar-ling. Proni t h peak of Narltla to Eiis11tgi1-ithe entiro tract
is kuow~las Iiedhr-~nandal,mil ~ritllini t are innumer:il,le lings, all
wol.thy of the highest honour.

Mri yu-lcshetra and the Gun.ges vallry.
From Gangn-dwirra" to RntnBstambll~ant1 fro111 the pcak of
Nanrla to Rirshtgiri is known as bliiya-kshetra. To Brahmnnasthrin
is twenty-three yojunns, between the Ganges and Jumna eight
~jojanas, Tiryali three yojanas, and Mbya-kshetra twelve yojgnns.
Maya is Sati, the daughter of Daksha, who lived near Gnngn-dwBra,
where is the Daksheswar-ling and the places known as Chaudikntirtha, Drona-firth, RBma-tlrtha. To see Rikhi1;esh4 :md Brahmatlrtha even ensures the f'ruit of good works. Tal,uban6 also is a
place for performing the fuuernl rites of ancestors and LakshinnnsthBu for achieving good f o r t u i ~ e . ~Then \vl~ocver bathes a t Sivntirtha attains to the heaven of Sivs. Near Gang%-dwiira is the
Nila peak sacred to Sivn as Bileswar. Near the Eilwa-tiriha is the
Siva-dh6ra and a great bel tree aucl a ling near which NBradrt Muui
Soewa Nadi in the DGn, regarding which the story of the pigmy Brah( b d l u h h i l ) , is told.
a Nigaidh in the 1)Gn.
+: Har!lnbr. Tlie
de~criptioli now leads us up tho valley of tlic Cangee.
4 In l)rl~ra 11611,
011 the right bank of the Gauges.
In Ilehrn Dirn near Lachl~rnen-jli6la.
See Gsz., II.,
8 Here followe some seven cllapters describing Daksha's eacrifice.
1 The
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always dwells and tllo great Ashvntara Nhg with a jewel in hi9
head and who sometimes appears as a sage and sornetirnee w a deer.
I n a oave to the left lived the Dluni Risliika and here on tlio fourteenth of tho dark half of 8lirhwan tr light is seen and the voices of
people talkicg are heard. About two gun-ehots to the east of tile
temple of Bilresvar is an excellent spring of water on the hill and
below it a don of wild pige. About a koa beyond is the ternllle and
stream sacred to Brahmaui Devi. About six kos from Bilwa-tirtha
is the temple sacl-ed to 8iva as Tri~nurtteswar, near which is the
Sunaudi stream and the temple of S~~nandoswar
and the yellow
stone known as Nandi-sila sitnilar to the atone of the same name at
Gaya and the ling called Nandeswar. A kos hence is tho BirbllaJra
tapasthal and the temple dedicated to Sira as Rirl~hadreswar.
About half a kos to the ~ o u t hare otlier pools and tirtlros md l i n p .
Next comes an account of Kankhal with numerous stories of its
various places of pilgrimage, the Kusha-tirtha, Bishnu-tirtha,
Samudra-tirtha, Siva-tirtha, Ganesh-tirtha, &x. To the north of
Ganga-dtvirn the Kaumsdwati stream joius I Le Ganges at h n u k a tktlla and about half n 160s above the Bajra-sila stream. A koa to
the north flows the Satlkarballabha or Cbakru strenm and joi~lstlle
Ganges where thc temples dedicated to Siva as Sankarcswnr and
Birbhadreswar sbncl. Two kos to tlio west is the SAlihotrcswar
temple and, a short distance beyond, ttic Rambha stream which
joii~sthe Gauges at Ranlbheswar.''

We have next KubjjLmraka-kshetra, where is the Kumud-tirthe,
to the sonth of which is the temple dedicated to Siva as Chsndeswar, and near it the Sarshav-tirtba, whore every Sundag the Stin
comes in Hlc shape of a bee and. bathes in its waters. Yore holy
still is the, Purnamukh-tirttla, where are springs of war= and cokl
water and the Someswar-ling, and near it are the KrirLk-tirthrr and
Agni-t it-tha. Next comes the B&yarga-tirtha, the Asnattlm-tirtb:~
with its great pipal (Ficzrs religioarc) tree, the BLawa-tirtha ant1
CllRndrik3strtnln and Ganapa Bhni~abof tcrrible form. These arct
sllcceeded by tho BJrhbi-tirthn and the Sarnudrn-tirtha \villi its
culoured waters. To tho north of Kol$irnraka is illo
1n

e e e appear to bc in Tikri.

nishi pcnk. Tnpuban' lies to the wost of the Ganges and is t h e
place a h e r o RQn~acl~nndra
retired to (lerotc ldnlsalf to religious
anstcritiea. B:low it is the 13ilama-tirtlin whorc Seshnbg of tho.
white body and coal-bl:~ckeyes loves to dwell. To tho north-west
of Gnuga-dwdm is tile hermitago of ItAma, and R6mn-kshetra extends for sistcen pojrcnccs from the Dhenu peak to tho Betravati
stream. \Vitliin this tract is tho Keliklieti stream, on which nro
temples to Chnndi and Durga and also tlio Ghantakar-tnpasyasth&n. To tho wcst of the lnttcr plhce is the Blrutes~~nr-ling
and
tllo Kohli stream slid a great care sacred to MBr1;andoyn and other
Rishis. There are $so pools called after Rlma, Sita, and Hnnumbn, several lings and temples to D u g a and Prabhlika Deri.
Drona-tirtha is near Deo-(1hAl.a where is the Deveswar-ling and the
Deojangn stream. To tho west is the Nnva(1oln s t r e a ~ uand six kos
north tho Dhen forest and Dhen strea~n. To the east of tbose is
KSkhchalsthhn and west of i t the Reunka stream. To the east of
this is tho Paryenkitli stream aud at t l ~ econfluence of the two, aplaco of pilgrimage. Tile place where Dasaratha shot thc crow in
the eye is called Pushpeswar-deosthd and is within the b o ~ ~ u & i r i a .
of 1iirk:ichal. Dronasthal lics to the east of Mhya-kshetra and ishold to bo cight yoja?aas long ancl three yojaqtas broad..

FJcigcichal ancl Chadrabaqz.
To the south-east of Deo-db6rn a t :t distance of about three
miles is Nig6chal and to the west of i t the Subl~anshrabastream.
Two kos to tho west of the Dco peak is Chandraban, wllero tliere is
a ling and sacred pool, ~ n c to
l the mest of it tho Chaudr,z\7,zti stream
and on its right bank tlio Eishn-pid. To the north-east is tlw
Subnhan strnai~iand west of it ahout two kos a temple to Gs~lliunjllr Ehairab at thc sourcc of thc Can-dl~kra,wllilst a temple to
Chxl~dikncrowns the strmmit of the pc:lk. To tllc nortlh is tho
Svaruos\var-ling 2nd half a kos beyond tlic Deoparh st~-romshicli
joins the Sanlcarnbilllnbha stream. To thc west of Dco-c1h:irs and
on the othcr si~lcof the C1iand1-ahan at n clistanco of about riglltI
ko.s arc t11c sonrccs of the Jrunnsr and Gnngcs with tllcir 1iumeroua
places of 1)ilgrimngc and s : ~ r c t lpools. 'rho C'handl.esw:~r Icm~,lc
a d pool tlrlcl fitrcn~ilarc all within thc Chanclrabni~.
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The Jumna awd Tik9.i.

To the west of tho Jumnn. ia Che temple sacred to Kkleewar
Khleswari and the Deojushta stream wl~ichjoins the Julnna Eaat
of tho Jumnn is Yavnnesbaryya's throne known also ns Yavaneehapith, four yojanas in extent. Within this tract is the Yoni peak,
the Yoneswar ling ~ n the
d home of Kiliya Brig, and here in fornlcc
times the Yavan Kirl came to pay his devotions and henm tho names
Yavanesl~n-pithEand KUiya. TOhhe south is the Brahtm stream,
and to the north the Rudrn stream, and to the south of it the Blmsnlaiilaya P h i with the white coloured rock honoured as a I&rg.
To
the east is the Bishnu stream and more easterly still the R&ms
streat11 which unite a t Bishnu-tirtha. To the west on the bauks of
the Juruoa is the Shiu-tirtha, the Rishi-kund nud BhrraLhaugii.rtha and the VasisLtba-tfrtha on the Brahma stream. From the
peaks above Vasishteswar flow seven streams. To the west of the
river is the Surakbt peak0 where i s the temple to Sureswari Dcvi
and west of it tllat to Kulika. To the north-west of the Brahina peak is the Sundari-pith and the Erahmayutra atream, the Sundareswar-ling, aud the Haimvati eirea~nwbich joins the Sundari an&
then forms a ti~.thu. Tlie HairnvaCi has its source in the Giua peak,
and on its banks is the Bhagvati ling, to the south of which is a
pond with yellow water and t l ~ eBhuteswar-ling. Nest conics Indra-knnd and to right of it the Sakra-tlrtha and Iiudrs-tirtha and,
on the banks of the river, the Trisul-tirtha. To the west is the
lIahatku~~i:iri-pithri-t
where is the temple dedicated to Siva as Snileswar and the Bi~lwatastream. To the north ia the Kunjurkdt pcak
where are temples dcdicatcd to Blila and Tittirparnda Dcvi. The
latter is situated at the confluence of the Dfoai and Parni streams.
To the north is the Bedbarna stream and to tho west the Dcwnl
rises on the pcak of the sanie name. Here is the temple ddicatod
bo Siva as Dewalesmar and the Dugdh-dlrira.

Blkdgil.aShi and o--Fue~tf&
To the enst of the river3 (Gtcngn) is the C11:iudr:lkirt pcak wbel-c
is the tomplc to Bllubancsl~illcvi and on the su~nrrlitthe Jag:tt,eel'l?l~isis tho only nll~lsion to the R:lktriau Gt.ecks thnt has hn fouutl.
Srtrkot ut t l ~ chcatl of the UUBMR-Seravalley.
The llarne Gmga ur * kin:
river ' is apt)lied ciaher t o tllc Uh6gireLLi or to the Ahkmmda according fo the
locality.
8
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war-ling. To the sontt~is tho Nigeswar tctl.~plo and near it the
Bhagwati stream : to the north-west is Riigeswar and west of it the
Niks11;ltra Paneh-dlibm and CIiBmra-dolini streams and tlre temple
to Ch:imresmnr. Gnrdablla Asura was slain by the Rishis on tho
~nountaiasabovc Chlimreswnr now marked by tho temple of Gardabhotkl~arnhdiniDcvi. To the west on the banks of the river is the
hern~itageof Bratima and the ICotes~var-ling. I n the same tract
are several Zings arid pools and places of pilgrimage. Bhadrsen'e
hermitage is also here and to the north-east near Ehillang-sarovara
the Snteswor-ling, and a t the confl~~ence
of tho B l ~ i l l a nand
~ Bhhgiratbi tho temple to Gibneswar and the Dhanusb aud Sllesh-tirtha.
To the north of the river is the Mhlratya hermitage, near which is
the hshmurttes\vnr-lil~f;. To tbc west uear the Hlitridri range is
tho Raudrisila, and to the south of it Yakuharaja's tapasthal and
to tho west on the St~eliharpeak the Parnaban. Next comes
the Gobardhan peak with its ling and temple, and to the south
on tlie west balllc of the river tlie BLAsknra-kshetra with its
ling, pools and temple. Tlien conlev tlie Nawala strealn atid to
the soutli Giaumubh. West of Bhhskarn-kshctra is the Ghantnkaru-Bhairab, tho teulple to ICandumati Devi, the BrBhmi-sila
and the &lolishnvati stream which joins the river a t Mokshixtirtha.

Deopray*.
At the confluence of the Ganga and Alaknanda is the gre&
Deoprayhga-tirthal and tho Brahma-kund where Brahmn niade his
devotions before aommeucing the creation of the world. To the
north of the Bllhgiratlii is a Siva-ling and between the two rivers
the Swayamhhnva-ling. Near the confluence we find also the
Baitilika-sila, Betiil-kund, Siva-tirtlln, Suraj-knnd, where Mcdhatithi perforined austerities, Vasish-tirtha, BhrBhi-tirthn, 139rBhi-silo,
Paushparnhl&-tirtba, where the Kinnnri Pashpainiilb l ~ e r f o r m d
austerities, and Pradyoninasthal. Near h e Pradylilnnasthal is the
Baijpiiyan-kslietra, wllere-there is n cave contailling an inlago of
Bishuu, and about half a kos beyond near the Crriclllriiclial peak,
the Bilwa-tirtha. Above Suraj-kuucl is the Riehi-klil~d,on the riglit
hank of tlie Gnnga is the Saur-kund and e;ist of the confluence and
on the right bank is the temple dedicated to Riva as Tuudiswar and
1 Deopraytig

in 'l'illri.

&out four bow-sliots off thc Danwcswar temple near the Danwati

stream. A t tho confluence of the Da~lwatiarc five wcll-known
lings : Bisweswar, Mahh-ling, Tiitakcswnr, Tundiswar, and Danweswar. The Bisvreswar-ling was established hv Rhma. To tho
sauth of L.eopraytrg, where tlie small NaGilika stream unites wit11 a
hrancl~of the Bhhgirathi, is the Indraprayrig-tirtlia and 1ndr.z and
Dharm-kund. To the south lies the Dhnnush-tirtha, the B r a l ~ ~ n a dhhra and Indreswar-ling. To the enst of 111e X:il~81:1kaia the Trislil-tirtlla, pool and stream, and to the south tho Urmika stream
and to the cast again the Vainnteya stream w11o.s~coilflucnce is
marked by the temple to Qarureswar. Te tlie soritll is the BibhBrini stream and a t its confluence the teinple sacred to Bllbveswari
Devi. To the left is the Mend strcnm and to the right t l ~ eRhjendri stream and at their conflueuce the Prithi-tirtha, where Prithu
performed austerities marked by thc site of the P~~itheswar-ling.
To the south the Kapinjala stream rises on the Kaparddak peak
which is hoiloured by a Siva-ling, and to the east the Chandraklitl p a k has auother called Deveswar, near which flows the
Chandratoya stream. Next comes the Lhngnl peak with its
Lhngaleswar-ling, and to the south-west the Blan,jukula stream
which has a t its confluence the Bhim-tirtba. About a kos to
the east is the Pingalika rock where is a temple dedicated to
Ban Llevi. Half a kos to the west is the Dhenu stream and
half a kos to the south the templo dedicated to TrisGleswari
Devi.
About two Eos from the NnbBlaka stream is the DiptijvAleswaripith where, in former times, lired the daughter of Poloma. Hence
to the east is the place where Kaudu performed austerities and the
Khndavi stream and a temple to Uma Devi and the Kaibaleswarling. To the south flows the Kbpilnnlrini stream and to the cast is
the hermitage of Rnpila and south-east the Rishtrakita peak.
The Rathabiihini is like the Nabtilaka, and about eight kos to the
sonth of it is the Banynsrlkeswar-ling and a pool with yellowcoloured waters. Soine twelve kos to the south is the temple dedicated to Devarbshtreswari Devi with its pools, streams and linga.
To the west is the Punyaktit peak where is the pool and temple
sacred to Nandeswar, and to the south-west the Sundar peak with
1 The Chandrabadini
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the stream and temple sncrctl to Silndnrcswnr, some twelve X-os i n
the wcst by south is the Blihriclco pc:~k where the princo of t l ~ n ~
name porformcd anstcri ties aud called tlie peak nnrl strcnm after
himself. This stream joins thc Nabklaka a t the 131~nvnn:isli;arltfrtba, where are temples uacretl to 131invbni Devi and Bl~avamocllai~.
To tlie south is the Silllo peak where a I3l1il of that na111e performe d austerities, nnd to the left abolrt ten kos off a pond, to the \vest
of which fion-s the Svettarangini stream. To the south-west is tho
Karindradri peak, whence flows the Barini stream, and a t its conQuence is the Dhairnb-tirtha and an the sumrnit of the peak tlie
Mandareswar-ling. Below i t on tho right siclc flows the Bllaclratars or Rhrigupatni strenn~,and a t the confluence is the Daridranibbran-tirtha where Lrtkshnli resides. Eight kos to tlic south is a
temple to Kilikn and twelve kos to the east are the Birini and
Bharani streams, and a t tl~eil:confluence the Blirigu-kund, whilst tho
Bintiyak-tirtha lies four kos to tlie so11.tll of Indrnprajbg. To the
north-east of the Kubjhnraka-kshetra on the nestern bank of tho
river is the temple dedicated to Siva as Yogesrvar, tho Sivi~-til.tl~ts
ancl Sumj-kund. To the east of the A l ~ k n a n d ais tlic place where
Benu performed austeri~iesand about eight Eos to thc west is tho
3ishn.a stream and on the Tiimrtichal pealr n temple sacred to
Onhyesvari Devi and one dedicated to Rllnirab. To the east is ttlle
Nandbhadroswari temple close to the Menn stream and to the left
of it the temple of the Devi known nt various tirnes as C;nn;lsllri
or S6twiki or Rhjasimata or Tamnsi, and here is tile N:irciJ.ani
stream. To the east of the Chantlraldt peak is tlie Kalemar

Bhairab
From Rolottnm6ng to Kolkaleswar is known as Sri-kshetra' in
extent four yoja~zaslong and three yojto~asbroatl. To illo south
on the Kinas peak is the Yarrikasthi~n. To the north of t l ~ eriver
about two kos is the Bolisur peak and tho Meutlka stream ~ i t l l
the Menllkessar-ling. Half' u kos beyond is Deo-tirtl~a,allere Bhukund paid reverence to S i v ~ a, placc marked by the Ul~ukundeswarling. To the south is the Ruraj-dhdra and to the left the Chanddh:lra and again the Bahui or Api-dhhra. To the north of h e
1

The tract of which Srintqar is the principal placc.
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river is tlic Sy6mnla st!-oam named after tho daughter of KolLsura.
Close to Iudrapraykg is the Drishadvati strearn which Aowe from
the p a k of the same name and half a kos 1)oyond the Kandika
stream. I n a cavo on the summit is a n imago of' Kandika Devi.
To the uorth of tho river is the Saktijeti stream aud a t its confluence a tc~liylesacred to Rira as Ganesvar. Half a koe onwards is
Shaw6nisthin, and a t the confluence of the Sankhwati with the
river is a temple t o Siva as Nahusheswar. Above this is Ilevipith and ou the banks of the river Upendr6ja-pith, in which are
two sireanls. On the hills above is a temple to Kandukeswar
Bhairab and on the banks of tho river the Lisyu-tirtha and a ternple to Visvanhth, ~ n above
d
them the Maya Devi and Dl4yeswar
temples. A t the junction of the Gori and the river is Gauri-praykg
and BBgeswari-dhJra with a temple to Laksllrni and above i t one
to Niigeswar. About a kos from where the IndrBni meets the
Gori is Rishi-prayiig and one kos further Bribwa-pray&'
Beyond
this is the Indra-punyatarn-tlrt.ha. About half a h e from the confluence of the Kumlhika and Gori is BishunBth and a kos above it
Mukti-prayQg. One kos above on the mounhin is the hermitage
of Alarka. Near Gnuri-prayig i~ the Svarneswar-ling and the
temple to B i n P g i l k e s ~ ~and
~ r on the banks of the river the Birthyakkund. On the right bauk of the river is the bjanjavati-dl&ra and
a bow-shot off the hermitage of Alarkrt and above on the hill is thc
Manjughosh Bhairab. Siw-prayiig is situated a t the confluence of
t l ~ eKhandava and the river. About half a mile onwards t l ~ eKalika strean1 is met with and half a Eos onwards on the Kari peak a
temple sacred to Ravi Bhairab. Below this is the confluence of
the Khaudava and l3ats:lja stream8 and above them the Siva-k6t
peak, whence flows the Nariyani and Rhjketi streams. To the north
of the river is Dundi-prayhg and above it the P a ~ j a v a t istream
takes its rise in the Kuvera peak. Near this is the Rani-tlrtha,
the Dwijihvak-kshetra, Sanpat-dhira, and on the peak above Danditapaethirl with its golden-ooloured image of Grrnesh. To tho east ie
the temple to Siva aa Nirmaleswar and the Jambhu stream and the
Uandika-tirtha. To the east of Siva-pra.~sig on the right bank of
the river is the Siva-kund, s ling five cubits high nnd the Deotirtha. On the north of the river in a cave is Ratirupa Deri and
There are namrrs given to very 8-11

11

torrate whioh joln the Gaug6-a.

other deities and several places of pilgri~nage, ponds and holy
streams.
Close to the Kasi peak is the Dhairavi stream and the Satyasand tapasthd with Sri-kund and to the east the Bhlisuta stream.
To the north of the river above Mundadaitya is the Brahma-kund,
and on the right bank about four bow-shots off is Aswi-tirtha,
where ia the Bhringi-sila and a t the confluer~ceof the Sarasuti the
Dhnnush-tfrtha. Next oonles the Bhairavi-pit11 and to the north of
the river Kuver-kund, where is the ternple dedicated to Rij-rajeswari Devi and the Shl.avaneswar-ling. Then comes the enurneration of the temples about Srinagar itself, uearly all of which are
mentioned with characteristic anecdotes either of the forrn of
the deity worshipped therein or of the persons who established
them. On the right bank of the river above Bhairavi-tirtha
is the Maheswar-ling, and to the east the red boulders known
as Brahmi-sila and Vaishnavi-sila. Rlmachandra offered lotusflowers to Siva here : hence his form as Xamaleswar,' and there
is also a temple to him as Nsigeswar a short distance beyond.
The Katakvati flows from the Golaksha peals, and at its confluence with the Alaknanda is tho temple to Katakeswar. To the
north of the river is the Nripesivar temple and the Indra-kund
ancl two arrow-flights to tile south, the Siva-clhiira and Sivabapasthal.
Above Kamaleswar is the Bahini peak ancl Bahini stream and
numorons springs of very pure water : also the cave and hermitage
of Ashtabaktra Muui. Numerous hermitages, temples, caves, pools
and streams on lndrakila and the surrounding peaks within Srikshetra are now mentioned, few of which are held in estimation a t
the preseut time. Amongst the streams noticed are the Manohari,
Deovati, Matlhumnti, Illanonnlini near the Kilkileswar temple, and
Jiwanti near a great cave and the Sudyu~nnatapasthal. The temple to Kans-martliui Devi is on the south bank of the rivera where
Chapala Apaara performed austerities. Then there is the Mandhar
forest and Siva-tirtha whero Bhanddhvaj worshipped Sivn, the
Golakshaja-tirtha, BinAyak-tlrtha and the Koteawar-ling. Next
the Gogal river and tirtha and the iinnge of Onncsh with ears like
a bieve aud known as St5rpp:1karn. 011the Mollendra peak is a

' This temple ia in Srimgar itself.
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great cave commnnioating with the bank of tho river Alaknande
and within i t lives Ganapa Bhairab. The PBbani flows from this
peak and beyond it is the temple of Mahendreswar. Half a
kos from Kateswar on the right bank of the river is the hermitage of Enkra, the Bhhrgar-kuud and Punya-kund and Sukradhara and Pukroswer temple. I n a cave to the north is the
Srnashhneswar Bhairab and near i t the hermitage of Parasuram.
Three miles from the river and to the west of the Chaitravati stream is the Gauripith, and above it the Dipeawar temple
where Dipp61 worshipped Siva and near it a temple to Kalika
Devi.

Half a kos to the left is a beautifill spring known as Siddhadrava,
and near i t is the Mauktikhtikhya-ling. To the north of the river
and south of the Chaitravati stream is the H a r ~ h a v a t ietream and
a t its collflaence with the Ganges the Turunqareswar temple.
Then the Rndra-tirtha and the Gosthavashrama-kshetra with-stream,
pond, temples and ling. Above the Harshavnti some two koe is a
temple to Threswari Devi. The Sri-dhhra lies t o the north of the
river. The Pattavati is about two kos from the Harshavati and
next comes the Lohavati, and where the Pattavati joine the stream
coming from the Tailasyims peak there is a tlttha, and a t its confluence with the Alaknanda the Jagadeswar-ling. To the east
flows the Sunanda from the Koldeh peak and then the Yashovati
stream.
The ParnashauAshrama-kshetra extends from the Akol hill to
Nhggiri. The conflunnce of the Mandikini with the Alalrnanda ir
known as Surajpraytigl and above it is the hermitage of Vifivhmitra.
I n the neighbourhood ie the Vasisht-kund, Sura-sila, Atri-knnd,
Gautam-tapasthal, Bharaddhvaj- tapasthal and the Tripureewar-ling.
Next comes the Chhinna. Mastakeswari-pith, and to the left the
Hhima-dhka, Bhlmeswar temple, Phrratl-kshetra and PLrv~tlkund. To the north-east is the Kamandulabhaya stream and the
temple of Pnnyamati Devi and Jalaesvar. To the east some two
koe is tho temple of K 6 r m b a n a Devi, and further eaat the Maoi
stream, on which ia the Sileswar temple and some diahnoe on the
R~*pryLg.
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temple to Agastyes~var.~Bonle three kos to the west in the
var-ling and the Biddheswar-ling in Mhyhbidhasthbn on thg M$b
bini stream, and at its cosflllcnoe with the Bhodrnbola is
Shesheswar t e m p l ~ . ~Some eight kos to tho west of the I&yntarangani3
is the Bhathgir, and to the south-east from tho banks of
the IbI andiiliini, tho Gangeswar temple4 and Sivasri-dhhm. Further on Bahulingeswar is fooncl on the bank of the Alakilndr
and east of it on the same riyor Parnaslianbsh~.ama. To the
east of the latter tract is Devi-kund and n Ndgasthin containing
8 pool, ling and temple.6 Tho Tbmra strealn flows froin the
and to the east a t a distance of two yqjnnm on
Pushkar
the hanks of the Sarasvati is the hermitage of Sapara, where
a trisdl is imbedded in tlie ground. The place where Siva
went to ICailirs ig called Gosthal,' and there is tho templo eaored
to him as Sidrlheswar, and to the east is the Digembareswayling.

2CIcittddkini r~Zley.

Six yojanns to the south of KedQr is tho tract known as Gupkbhrlnasi%ome two yojonas broad, and here flow the Ganges and
Jumna concealed from sight and here is the temple to Siddheswar.
TOthe west is the placo wbere Nala performed austerities marked
by the site of Nal-kund,B and again tho temple to ~ i i j - r h j e r w a r i ~ ~
Devi. On tho bnnks of tlie Nandiikiui, Mandlr6ta,'l the august
son of Yu-~nnaswa,perfor~ncdausterities, and to the west of Lhia
is the teinple to Siva as Bbneywnr. On tho Phetkirini peak is 3
To the nortll-east
ten!ple to Durga and her lord D~r~eswar.12
sonlo two kos are tcmp1c.r to BIahSdovi and Dwatapati M a b h d ~ oand
tho Dhowti-dhPra. Mahes ha1nnrdanil3 llns r\ ten1ple here where
she slew the great Asura, and near it is the Patumati stream. To
the south is the Iiurnbllikn-dhirn slid above it is Bishnaneswar.
V y h a still lives in a great cave 011 the Kh:tndJkl~yapeak, to tho
aouth of which florvs the Sivitri strealn through the Bedmiitristhal. To
north-west of ICodBr
\vest of the Alaknanda is
.

Agaetynmrini or Agastmlmi on tlic Mandikini.
'In Tihri.
8 1,nstur rivcr i n Tihri.
'111 vi~lngoI'halAei in Talln Ndgper.
8 I'mot
s r o ~ ~ nNignbth
d
in nichhla Nhgpur.
6 Apprcqtlp abopc F ~ k h r iuilk*e
in Bichllle Nirgpur, where r ~ l n l ~ k aNQg
r
i~ uore1lippc.d.
i 112-c we uet
\)a(-k to Gopeawar.
Gupt-liinhi in MAri rillage.
9 N a l e g ~
'0 111Hausi Tarsiili villnge.
11~n ~ p u n k h l
'I'ernple in Ukhimath.
villagc.
In Trlyugi-JBkh vil'wc.
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the Retluka peak, which ~ l s ohae a temple dedicated to Mtshesbamardini. To the south is the Bishwa strnam which is joined by
the Kapila stream, and a t their confluence is the K6pileswar tenipla
Beyond this is the Jamadaguearar and Bl~illesivartemples and
the plaoe where Bblyati, son of Vyisn, fiscd his hermitage. Deyond
C11is is the Nbg river and the great black boulder above whiah is
the Clhosheswar temple.' To the loft some half a kocr off is Dharmsila and the temple to Dharmeswari Devi, then to tho emt on
the river-bank the Shtili-tirttia, also called Deo-tirtha. About
3 kos to the north-east ie Dhenu-tirtha and near it K h h t i d r i
or KBshtagiri, amid whose forests Siva ie worshipped as Kiehtmwar.
?Vest of the Alaknanda.
Some half a yojnna to the west of the river is a great peak
called Bhallhdri, where there i s a bar tree (Ficus Ifldica) whose
~ h a d eextends over four kos and the Bdlakhilya stream. The place
where the latter joins the Jahnavi is knomrt as Bfuui-tirtha and
has a ternple dedicated to Siva as Biilakhilyeswar. Borne half
a kos henco is the Kapila river, and above it on the hill the
Kapil Bhnirab. Some twenty-four kos to the north of ' the river'
is the hermitage of the Rishi Lon~nsa,near which is the source
of the Lolnas river. To the north are the white n~ountainsaud
at the eource of tho Ganga the Bh:igirathi tapasthal and to the
north of it the source of the 1'~muna. To the north of the
Yamuna is the Ratnakoti-giri, where is the hermitage of Pnlmtya
and the Brahmajviila stream. I n the latter is the Agni-hrad,
aud to the north-east., ou the summit of the mountain, the pool
known as Muni-jvhla and numerous mines. Siva is worehipped
here as Nilkantheswdr, and to the east is the Siddhakht peak,
to the south of this is Uma-kund and Uauri-kund with their
warm springs. The river flowing to the west is called Siddhtarangi and on its banks is the Siddh-tfrtha. To the north is
the Trikhthdri, froln whioh flowe the Sndhatarangi, and at ils
confluence the place is called Sudha-tirtha. 'I'he Brahma and
Rudrnbhadra stream also tnke their rim in thie tract, and at
1Probably the junotion of thc Mha-rudta with the J6dh above Nikrpg,
known ar Ntig encamping-gmund.
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their confll~ence is the Brahma-tirtha, where Dikpbl performed
austerities. To tho north flow the Cbitravati river and the
Bhasmadllsira and their conflrience is k ~ ~ o wa.sn the Bhasma-tirtha.
The Kdmdhbra j o i n s the Rrah~naputra stream a t Dhurva-tfrtha,
and above it the Sundari flow8 from the Sundar peak and the
Mokshava ti and their confluence is called Sundsr-praytig. The
remainder is taken up chiefly with detailed descriptions of places
in Tihri.
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Before considering the ethnography of the PurBnas it will be well
to notice here the other early records and traditions that we possees
regdrding this portion of the Himalaya. Altl~oughwe can hardly
reckon amongst them the edicts of Asoka, yet a copy of these edicts
and perhaps the most interesting amongst the many that exist wae
found at Kilsi or Khpilsi in the western part of Dehra D6u. Asoka
in the latter half of the third century
Asoka'e edicts in D ~ , . , ~ lived
~
Diin.
before Christ and the existence of his edicts
in the Dehra Uliu would perhaps show the limit of his power in
this direction and that the Dliu, even at that early period, must have
been of some importance, for it would manifestlj* be of little use to
place an insoription of the kind in an uninhabited jungle. This
record is inscribed on a great quartz boulder lying about a mile
and a half above KBlsi near the villages of BgAs and Haripur and
just above the junction of the Tons and the Jumua. I t is known
locally as the Chitrasila or ' ornamented atone' and was discovered
in 1860 by Mr. Forrest, C.E. General Cunningham' wuviders the
KBlsi text to be in a more perfect state than that of any other of
A complete tranecript of the whole inncription'hru
1 Arch. Rep., 1 ,947.
been made and pl~bliehcdhy the same scholar in hie Corpus Inscriptionm Zndicarurn ; Calcutta, 1878. Tirbn6itha (Ind. Ant. IV., 361) etatea that Amko received the town of Phfoliputro in oppmage
a reword for him victory over
the pcople of N e w who dwelt in the kingdom of Kerya'

I

the similar odicts found elsewhere, especially in the portion of
the thirteenth edict which contains the uamcs of tho five Greek
Lings Antiochus, Ptolemy, Antigonos, Mngas and Alexander.
Thero are, apparently, no ruins in tllo neighbourhood which shoilld
lead one to slippose that the record marks thc site of an ancient
cicy. T l ~ eChinese Buddhist traveller Hwen Thsang, who visited
Srughrial in the middlo of tho sevcnth century, a place identified wit11 the ruins of Sugli on t,ho right bank of the Junlna not
far bolom ICilsi, is silent as to the existence of inscriptions or
oven of the DGw itsolf. W e may, therefore, well nccept the local
etatement that for some centuries after t h o Christian era the Din
mas deserted. Mr. Willian~s recordsa tho tradition that R&ja
R6silu once lived at Haripur near 1<61si, where hia stroilghold liee
buried beneath a great mound ( t i b r i ) . This RBs61u was, according
to tradition, the son of the great Siliviihana, from lvl~omthe Saka
era takes its name and who possessed a residence also at IChairamlirtti, near Riwal Pii~cli.~ Another tl-adition makes the atone
the boundary mark between the dominions of the Nhga ruler of the
hills and the Rhjas of the plains.
There are a few notices in tlie early Greeb and Roman Geograand
phers that can be assigned to tho Hiii1l1:lyr of tllese provi~~ces,
these have been collectecl fro111the accour~tsgiven by the colnpanions
of Alexander, by Megaethenes ~ n Dnimachue
d
Pliny.
and the merchants, who from a very eal-ly
period held comlnercial intorcoilrse with the east. The only special
treatiae on Iudia that haa come do\vn to us is the Indioa of Arrian,
a work of very little value for our present purpose, aud the frngments of those that are missing do not lead us to expeot tbnt we
should gain much by their rocovory. Pliny the elder aild Ptolemy
of Alexandria give us the best ncoounts of Iudis. Pliny con~pleted
1 Gnc.11, 246.
3 The loon1
Memoir of Dehn Doon, p. 78.
legends of the country about t l ~ eTons and the .Jnnl~rnare full of alltisions to
1 4 6 ~ 6 1 ~The
.
outlirle etory is colilrtion to all thnt he wae son of S i l i v b l ~ s n athe
,
founder of Silbiih~nplrror Syrilkot, nnd w w ~at feud with the seven Hikshnsas
who livcd in G a n d g t ~ r h and MBllikpur. It wnn tlleir crlstorn t o e a t a h r ~ m n n
beioa every day and H6eQlu delivered the people from t h i ~hateful ta*. Colonel
Abhott has give^^ a \'cry intereating summary of tile P a n j i h trn~litiona: J. A.
S. Ben. X X I I I . , 69, 193, and General Crlr~nlll~haln
also refers to them, Arrh.
Rep I[., 2 1 , 153. Mr. H. Hivett-Carnnc has called attentiou to certain archaic
eculpturings on a rock near Dwirr~Elkt in Humaon sinlilar to the ' cup-marks,'
fbund (In monoliths and rocks in varioua parts nf Europe. Other markinua of
a aihlilar llature occur nn boulders near Defi DhGra aud elsewhere in eastern
Kumrren. J. A. S. Ben. XLVI., I., p. I .

his p a t , work in 79 A. D.,and hnti I~eforehirn thn r c c o r d ~of
A1ox:lncIer's cspeclition and M~?g:ist,l~c?nes'
journey in cornl)iling his
accorint; of India. from the In!l~lst o PrzliLothra (Patn;~),tho cnl,ital
of the Prasii. A t the cloqc of the chapter on China, Pliny states :" After the Attacori \vc find thc ~iationaof tlw 1'11rul.i nnrl T o c h ~ r i
a n d in the iriterior tltc Casiri of Indian r:tce who loolc towards the
Skytl~iansand feed on lililnan flcsl~.' ITel-o nomad tribes of Indians also wnnrler. Tlicre arc Rome w l ~ oatatc? that these nations
toucli on tho Ciconos and l3ryssri." Now ' Con=' a r ~ d' C11icu11a'are
also rend for ' Cicones,'and 'Con=' and can only refer to the Kunets of
K~rntior,which is known to thc Tibetans as I<unn, T l ~ eAttacori are
the Uttara Kurus of t l ~ cHindi1 books, probably as already suggested
inhabitants of the llillg country beyond Kasl~mfr. h'car tlteln
were the Phruri, a sub-division of the Snkas a t one lime, in Yarkal~d
and to be identified with the Phaunaa of Indian vrritcrs, and the
Tochari or Turushkaa, a hranch of the Yuah-ti w11o gave kings to
Rashmir. The Casiri are ono with the KhasIrae, ar tribe of the
Khasas, who are mentioned in the Mah:ibhhrsta thus :-"Abhira,s,
Daradas, Kasmfras with Pattis, Khasiras, An taclihras (or borderers)," clearlv showing their position i n the hills to the wost of
the Jumn;r. The notnad tribes may be identified with the Pattie
of pi ti and the Brysari with the people of Baeahr. The statement that the Casiri feed on human flesh is merely an alluaion
to tho name Yakshns by which tho Khasas were commonly
known in ancient times. We know t h a t they mere numerous in
the neigtlbonrhood of Kashmir which is named from them and r~ot
from the mvthical Kasyapa and nnder the name Yakshas were
employed by Asoka not only to build his great chaityas but ale0 as
mertronaries. Tliey were found also in Kipin, to which the KBbnl
valley belonged3 and in Qandhfira.
I n his chapter on India, Pliny gives a general view of the
position and size of India and of the sources of his information. He
brings us first froin the Indus to the Ganges and thence to Pataa.
He then adds :-

" The n n t i o n ~whom It may not be altogether inopporbt~neto mention after
p m ~ i n gthe Emodisn mountsins, a cross range of which Is called .' Imaan," a word
lJom Indorun1 Casiri, introrsuu ad S c y f h ~ gtersi, bunrar~iscnrpnribt~e r e a cuntnr.
Wilson, VI , @ a ; the pmpte of Kaahmir ere knor:l to tsheprcrent
Jnd. Aut. I V
day arnollgst their ucipllbours n6: KtuhSrGs, not Kasrnirae.

101, 141.
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,

which in tho langr~ageof the nativee signifies ' snowy,' are the Ieori, tho C ~ s y ~ f ,
the Tzi, and upon tlic chain of mountains, tho Chisiotosagi wit11 nulncroos peopla
which have the stlrnnme Rrachmana., : t ~ \ ~ o nwlloni
g
are the MaccocitIinyre. Tllere
are also the rivers Prinl~sand Cai~las,lwhich last flow8 into the tiangeu, both of
them being ~lnvigable~trcauls. The nation of the C a l i ~ l g ~comes
c
ncareat to the
sea nn;l al~ovethem arc the &f.lnndci s 1 1 J the Mulli. In thc t e r r i t ~ r yof t l lmt~
narlied people is a mountain called Mallus ; tlie bour~tlnryof tllis region is the
Gange~." * * * The last i la ti on si tuate on the Ganges ie tllnt of the Gangaritlae C8ling&' * * " I n tlic Gangee therc is au islantla of very considcrab!e eize, inhabited
by a single nntion : it is callcd hidclugalilrga." * * Tlhc corlntry of the D a d a , is the
most productive of gold, that of thc Setae of silver. " * * * " Tl~cmountain
races between the Indue and the Jomanea are the Cesi, the Cetriboni wlio dwell in
the forests (s~luestres),and after them the Megalla?, wllose king poseeesce 500 elephante and an arrny of horse and foot, the numbcre of which are unknown ; then
the Chryeoi, the Yaraeang,lc ant1 the Aemagi, whose territory ia infeeted by wild
tigers: thcsc people keep in arms, 30,000 foot, 300 elephants and 800 horse. They
are bonntlecl by the river Tndne and encircled by s range of rno11nt.lina and desert8
'or a distance of 625 miles. Below these deaerte are the Dasi and Suri."

The nrrangctnent hers is sornewl~ntc o ~ f u s i n g . Pliny mentions
the I(alingz, apparently the people of the coast of Coro~nandel,
then the Mnrundi~ior hfnnd:ti, tlic people nborlt Bcnares. auu then
the Xlalli or Jlnltiuis. Imaus is derived fro111tlie Sarlskrit : Himavat' as Emodus is from ' Hin~i(lri,'both meaning snowv. His Isari
and Cosyri here car1 only be the Brgsari and Casiri of the preceding quotation. Next to tho east in the hills comes the Izi, who
may bo identified with a tribe in t l ~ ohI;1114I)11Q1-nta
cnllecl Ijikas
who are named betweep the Sill-ascans or people of Mnthura, and the
Ksnyakhgunna, Tilahh61.as, S u ~ n i r a sand Al;i(ll~umat
t as, whicll last
iiro one with the K:~shlniras.~Those Ijikas lived close to the
(:liisiotosapi, also calletl Chirotosagi or Kiri'itakas along the lower
col~rseof the Ganges in Garh\vhl: the upper portion of the same
river being occupied by Brahman colonies and Macca or Mngn
Knliugns, n nalnu probably connected with the Mrign tribe of
Brnhmnus who are recorded as the Brnhmaus of SBka-dwipa iu the
Purhnns. We have moreover i n the Vartiha-snnltita tho nnme
" Mhgadhika-ksli~lgx" occurring bt!twee!l Panchgla a ~ l d Arartta.
S o w PnnchAla is clearly the ~nicttlle I)nhL :iud Avartta is the same
as thc Hcortn af Ptolelny, a ton111of the Taog:~rloi,so thirt B1:ig:~cihikakalitlga lnnst rt:fcr t o t h e courltry on the Iil,pcr course of the J u t ~ l u a
or of the Ganges, Illore correctly callecl K y l i ~ ~ d r i nby
c Ptoletny.
9 ~ln~~clnziri
The Tans below .A llrlhnltatl nc1ar I ' ~ L I ) & + R :I 11(1 I h c b I~c'II.
"They i~lcluilet ! ~ Buncts,
c
who to t h i ~day arc d i v i d d into
IChasiyae ant1 Baos.

or M1111ger.
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The country of tho Darda: lay along the upper Iodus-'ad-fontibua
oero lndi Uaradra3 el hopurn II~OPIIUPZU
6zipl;'ret)il~~ar~t'-.a
tract celebrated then as in tho time of' Hwen Tt~sangfor itu gold-washings,
md the S e h are the peoplo of IVazlri-rlipi or ' tlio silver country'
of the Wazirs' in British Kulu. Ptolcrny places a city called Szta
in his trans-Him81ayan tract near Ach:isia regio or the country
of the Khasns. The G s i nftmed first amongst tho mountaineers are
clearly the ELasas; with thenr are tho Cetriboni,' a uarne of which the
first part may be comparetl with the Chatriaioi of Ptolemy, and tvlio
occupied the tract south of Shaikhirsti and tlierefore with the Kshatriyas,a tribe (not a caste) lnel~tioiiedin the PurBnas. The remaining
names innst be assigned from the contest to the lower Itldus valley
or its neighbourhood. The outcome of this inquiry is that according to Plinp the K h:isas occupied tlle countt-y far to the west of their
present location i n Kumaon and Xeplil, and that the Kirhtakas with
tho Tanganns held ~,hocouutry between the Tous and the Sirda.

It is, however, to Ptolemy that the student of ancient geography
owes his greatest debt. H e was born about
87 A.D. and died in 165 A.D., having
completed his great work about 151 A.D. Ho defines cis-Gangetic
India as the c o ~ ~ n t rtog the west of the Ganges as far as its confluence with the Sarju t o the south of the G h b i p u r district.
Although he must have known Inany more names, he gives us only
three rivers as affluenta of the Ganges-ciz., the Jumna, Snrju and
Ron, under the names Diamuna, Saraboa aud Soa. At t h e sources
of the Indus he places the Daradrtt, ; at the sources of the Jhelam.
Ravi and Chinfib mere the Kasperaioi, and at the sources of tlie Bib,
Satlaj, Julnna and G;lnges, tl~sKulindas, whose country was cnlleJ
Kyliudrine. The first are the people of &tor, Gilgit and the neigllbouring corintries ; the second, the people of Knshmir and of the
hill states between it and tho Satli~j,and the third will be the people
of the hills between the Ehtlaj and the Ganges. The Kulindas are
mentioned in the Mahiibhbrab as inhabiting the upper valley of the
Ganges within the HimBlays and they appear to have? beeu independent of Kauhmir. Between the RiBs and tllc Clliilhb WHB the
small state of the Pandavas, and on the lower collrse of the 1ndu.s
as far ae the embouchure of the Nar~nadabelow Gijrtit lay IndoPtolemy.

1

The two last ~yllableuclcarly refar t o the Sanrkrit ' r ~ a ~ a ,'for&.'
'

Skythia. .The Cbntrinioi held thc tract south of Shaikhsvnti and
the Gymnosophoi occupied in large numbers the coantry near
the sources of the sacred rivers. To t-he south i n the upper
Duib were the Datichae, who possessed three towt~sto the west
of tho Ganges -Konta, 8I:t.rg:~t-tland Sst3aukaissnrn ( Batesar),
and two to the east-Passnls
(Bisauli ? and Orzu. It is strange
that Kanauj is not clearly indicated in any of these lists. Ptolemy
mentions only two nations on the left bank of tlie Gtinges-the
Tanganoi and Marundai. The Tanganoi were the most northern
of all the peoples along the Ganges and they occupied also the
upper portion of the SaraLus or Sirda. They are mcntio~~ed
in
the Mnbabh6rsta1 thus :-" Kintiltas, T:tngiln~s, Paratanganas,
northern and other fierce barbarians, Yav:iu;au, Cl~inas," and are
placed by the VByu Purhna and RhrnAyanii a~nongst tlie mountain tribes iu the north. South of the T:~o,nnnoiwere tho Marundui,
who occupier1 a broad belt along the G a t ~ g e sfrom 130ritn2 to
its confluonce with tho Tistn. They allpear to have been a small
and warlike tribe who were ahlo to talto and 11old possession
of tho country near the great river, but were not nurneroas
enough to occupy the inner lnnds lying near the mo~lntainsnor
resist the power of Kashmir. Rassida or K6shi belo~lgedto this
nation, who are regarded by Wilford as a branch of the 111do-Skythians and in fact the same as the Hhr~as. Thirtedn kings of this
dynasty arc mid to I~avereigutY1 in Nort11~1-11
India. I n the Parhnas they are runkcd wit11 the hllechcl~has or foreigners and are
considered to Le tlie DIsryautl~es of Ol)l)i:tn, \v110 states that the
Gauges ran through their country. To tba east of the Tarig~noi
came tho Takoraioi,'j Korau1~:~loiand Parsadai, and to the south of
the blarundai were tho Gnngarides in the delta of the Ga11ge.g.

Tile iufurnlatiun given by Ptolotny shows us that in the secoud
century of our era, Eastern Iudia co~nprisod the k i ~ ~ g d o t of
u
Kashmir, which was bouuded on the north by the snowy rango ;
on the south by the kingdo111 of tl10 P a n d w n ~ ,
on the east
the boundary liiie orte~ldedf r o ~ ~i)olrli
r
to Mlt,hora and thlba as far
as Bliuphl. 111 the liills the Tannanoi, a sub-divisiori of the IGrCtas,
held the entire connt1.y from tlie J u r n n a to the KBrda.. In the

'

1 W i l ~ o n VII.,
.
181 .
L:IRRP~
8111:zest~
t.ll~tBorita may bc identifled
with Hki Bnrcli.
"Heyrcstlitctl hy thc Thikure of NepBl, hcre the ntjme of
a trib:~,uot 8 C U ~ .
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copper-plate grants preserved a t the temple of Pandukoswar near
BadriuLth and noticed hereafter, we fil~clthat orle of them is addressed to the officials of the district of Tauganapura and allother
to those of the districts of Tanganapura and Antarhnga and both
bestow land^ in Tangauapura on certain Bral~rnallsconnected with
Badari. Some of these lauds were bountletl on the sonth by the
Ganges, so th:it the district lay in or about the upper course of
that river. Mention is nlade in one grant of Bnddhbcli~land
K&kBsthal, a ~ i dthe latter narrre will be the same as the Kikhchalsthiin of the KedBra-khanda which lay near the conflrience of t3he
BhBgirathi and Alaknanda, so that we may safely place the district
of Tanganapural ou the upper course of t l ~ e Gauges and the
AntarBnga district in the duiib between the Hlligirathi and the
Alakuanda. Later on we may trace the gra(lna1 eastward movement of these tribes of Riritns to NepAl, whero wc find them a t the
present day, and perhaps tile Tanganoi in the name T a ~ h a n wllel~ce
,~
come the brecd of Bill-ponies called T611gan ; the Thakuraioi
amongst the ThBknrs in NepBl and the KirLtas or KirRntis further
east.
M'e shall now proceed to examine the ot8hnographical indications afforded by the later Hindu records.
P~luranikethnography.
According to the Vishnu Pur6na,3 the
Kirtitas lived to the east of Bhiirata, on the west the Yavanas,
whilst iu the centre dwelt the four cnsbes occul~iedin their respective duties. The principal natiorls of BllirataJ were the Kurus rand
Yiinchtilas, in the micldle districts ; the people of Kdmarfipa in the
east; the Pundras, Kalingns and Mrigadhas in the south and in the
extreme west, the Saurhhtras, S u r a ~ Abhiras,
,
Arbudas, K B r ~ s h a s
and hrfl6lavas dwelling along the EJiripritra mountains ; the Sauvlras,
Saindhavas, Hlinas, Salivas, people of Sakaln, Blirdras, %mas,
Ambashthas, PBrasikas ant1 others. From other aources, Ilowerer, we
can add to this very meagre list of countries and tribes. The Mahibhhrats give$ the names of the i ~ ~ h a b i t a ~ofl tthe
s different conn tries in one long list co~nr~leucir~g
wit,h the Kurus, P~nchBlasand
1 At the time of the grnnte in the eighth or ninth centorp, Tapnban wae in
'This name corltiuually occurs in the legendm
the Klirttikeyapura district.
regarcling the dispersion of thc RtijyGt tribes after the Moeslmiin invasion.
8 H a l l ' ~Wilson, VII., 129.
'By this name India proper ie intended, aa
no description ie anywhere given of the other divialona
U l ' e Wilsan,
VII, L66.
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bladreyas; then follow the Jirngalas, Surasenas, K a l i n g a ~ ,B0dlla8,
Dlalas, Blatsyas, *' Kil.liuhas, Bhojas,
** RLhlkas, VBtadhanas, Abhiras, ** Vakriitapas and Sakas, vide ha^, MPga&as, **
Btiargns, Kirhtns, Sudeshtas and the people ou the
Yamuna, Sakas, Nishbdas, Nishadlias,
*" Kashmiras, Sindhusnuviras, Ghndhriras, **
Kuruvarnakas, Kirhtas, Barbaras,
Siddha~, ** Trigartas, Siilwasenis, Sakaa, ** Tanganas,
Paratanganas, northern nnd other fierce barbarians (Mleclicllhas),
Yavanas, Chinnfi, KLmbojas, ferocious and uncivilised races, Sakridgrahas, Kulntthas, HGnas and Pirasikas ; also R o n ~ s n a s , ~
china^,^ Dasamhlikas,
*" Sudrns, Abliirns, Darndas, KastimI*'
rag, with Pattis, IChnsiras and Antachfiras or borderers,
tribes of Kirbtns, Tamasas, Hansamhrgas, &c. This l i s t v s very
unsatisfactory owing to the repetition of tho same name in different
quarters and with different tribes preceding aud following, an
arrangement that can only be explained by supposing there were
colo~~ies
of the particular tribo scattered over various parts of India.
If this theory be correct there were Sakn colonies in Magadha, on
the Jumna and in tho Rangra valley. The Varcilta-sanhita gives a
more complete4 list and places in the north :-KailAsa, HitnavBo,
VasurnBn-giri, L)hnnushmln,Kmnncha-n~eru,Uttara-kuru, Kelinya
with its capital Qirivrajn (now Jaliilpur on the J t l ~ l a r n , ~Vashti:
)
Bhogaprastha (Hardwh), Arjunbyana, Agnidhra, Adnraa,' Antaradwipi (Duhb ), Trigartta,8 ( Kotkangra in Jnlan J bar), Tahora?
Turagiima or A s v n r n u k h ~ , Kesatlhara,
~~
Chipitunsikn, Daseraka,
Vatad11Ann, Saradtlha, Tnkshasiln ('Faxila), Push1i:~Isvata (on the
S ~ v b river),
t
Kainbtnka, Kantndl,ii~la,ilnlbara, b1adraka,l1 MAlava,lg
Paulava,l R a c h c h l ~ a , Dandn,'5
~~
Pinjinlnka, M linahala, Kohnla,
Cau thew I)e reprcscnteci by the Hun1 division of thc Siyihposh in Wlirnaethn
or Kifiristin a~ i t is more conlnlonly calltul.
2 P r o b ~ b l y t o be fourrd in
the Shins of A-tor, Ci i lgit, nnd Y asann.
3 Thcre are nearly 460 nnmee, the list
As.
strung together with little attempt nt description even by epithets.
Ites., VlII., 943.
'Clinn. Arch. Hcp.11 .14; Asvapabi, King of Kokaya,St. Martin, Etude sur 19 Geographic Grccqne, &c., p l I 0, 400.
GBetween the Jl~elaln
ant1 the Indus, St.Martin, 1. c.,p. 14 1 : Wilson,VIII. r60.
7 This and the two
fullowing are in the Panjilb. In s passage quoted by Muir (IT, 400) Arykvarta is
said to include the c o ~ ~ n t east
r y of Adaru:~,wcet of I<Qlaknvana,south of the Himavat and north of Piripgtra.
0 l'a11kur,
C u m . Arch. Rep. V. 148.
loThis and the fivc following names refer t o the locality
Attak, Ibid, XI. 7.
as abounding in banyan treee (vuia) or reed8 (.uaru) or prickly bunhes (hwturlo) or are
nicknr~roem,I~orme-face, &c.
Mndra-tleua, the plain country between the
Jhelam and the liavi.
'''A division of the PanjLb.
1 The l'uru country
l4 Wileon, V I l . 161
This and the following six n a m a are aeeig~irrblcto the
minor hill-etatee of the Yanjiib : Kol~alais the country of the Kohlis, a 1Cnlu tribe;
SPtaka ie Waziri Rupi in Kulu, celcbralcd for its silver, and M6ndavq.a ie Mandi.
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&$taka, lUhud:lvya, 13lrrii:q)ur:k, G ~ I I ~ I I L I -Y:lsov;~ti,
:~,'
Hemathla,
Hhjanya, Kacl~ara,Gavya, Y a u d l ~ e y a Snl~iej
,~
u , Sjirrnaka, lisllerna-

durttii. To the north-east (north-west ?) is Meruka, Nasl~ta-~.ilj~a,"
Pilsul,a1a, Icira, K:~shmlra,AbLisBraY4D i t r ~ t l a ,Tangana:
~
Kul~ita
(Kulu), Sauri tya, VauarAsh tr:~, Brahmapnru (Uhigirnthi valley),
llervada, Amaravri~la, lirijyrt-kiriitu, China, Kauliuda,7 Palava,
Lola, Jatiidliara, Kunblra (Kunaor), Khasa, Ghusha, bK:inchika,
Kkaknrna, Suvarnnbhn, Vasudhnua, Divisl~ta, L'iluvtrra, Chivara,
Nivasina, Trinetra, bfunjkclri, Eotna and Gilnclharva. Again it is
stlid that tho Prnst hirlas, Nilavas, ICaikeyus, D a s i n ~ a sand Ushinaras drink of the waters of the Havi, Jl~elalnarid Chiniib. Between
the Sitidhu and Mutllura on tbo Jumna is Rhiirata and tlre Sauviras,
Sughna, Uivya, Satadru, the country of Ramata, SAlava, Traigartta, Paurava, An~b:~shta,D h r i ~ y a ,Yaudt~eya?
~
Sarasvata, Arjunby nna, Matsya, Arddhagrinla, Hastyhsvapurn, M nugalya, PausL tika,
Sakta, Kkrunya.
These dry lisis o f names are useful, and if we had more of them
acqcurutely recorded without any eruendatiol~sfroill authors or editors, we might be able to draw some definite mnclusious from an
es:lmination of them ml~ichwould thisow light on rnanp a doubtful point. They are necessary here to ahow the eon~~ect,ion
Identification of the between t 11ecountries arid tribes mentioned in
nalm- of countria 4 the records and t l ~ n safford some little aid to
races.
identification. When we find groups of
ciwntries or tribes always euurnerated t,ogether aiid the same or
sinlilar epithets applird to them and so~neti~nes
the locality of one or
more indicated, we may reasouably assume the position of the
remainder to lie in the same direction. W e sl~nlltherefore take up
tllcse 11al11esand e ~ d e a v o u rto identify as many as we can, otnittitlg
those which are already noted as well as those which do not belong
to upper India nnd wry briefly noticiog the narl~esof places and
peoples outside the H i n ~ h l a ~ a Taking
.
up the lisb of t h Tishnu
YurAnn, we have no difliculty in assigning the Kurus to the tr:jct
1 Peellawar valley.
The JCd district oa the lower course of the
Jhelxm.
Naet or Jagatsukh in the upper valley of the BiRm, the ancient
ecat of the Pila liajee of Kulu : we may note that Kulu is still called Kulaota by
tllc people aud hence the Khisln to of Hwcri Thsaug and Kulattham of thc Purines.
4 linown to the Greeks RE the couritry of AMmrcs: Wilsan'e Ariana, p. 1
~
occure with mrva as L)irvBbhidra and lies k t w e e n Marri and the Idnrpla paw:
Cnnn. Arch. Hcp. IX., ?3.
"DsrdirbPn.
In Garhv61,. 1. 834.
7 Tlie Kylindrine of Ptolerny
8Dhad in the castern half of &hek~glllsalb
South of Dhani.
between the Jhelam and the Indum.

.

:

about Tlianesar west of the J n ~ n n e , known to the present day as
1 r s t r a 1 T11e P$nchAli~s2 were the people of the middle
DuLb extending across t l ~ eJilmna to the Chambnl. Kbtnarhl)a3
is the north-eastern portion of Bcngal aud tlie :tdjoininp part of
AsQm. The Punclrns4 lived in Bengnl proper a n d the southern
part of BcllLr, the Juilgla DIallPl~and adjacent tracts. Kalinga5 is
thc sea-coast westwards fro~ritlie Ganges to some distalice along
the coast of Coromnntlel. Dilngadha is Behar. The S:lur&shtras6
held the peni11s111a.of Gujt6t. The Suras and Abhiras7 are associated together in the M:il~il,hBrat:~and Harivansa and appear to
have been a pastoral people in the upper portion of the north-western PanjBb roI)resented by tlie A l ~ i r sand Q\vilas of the present day.
They are norie other than the Shs and Abars of the classical writers,
and the first name is one with the subdivision of the Sakns. Ptolemy places the Abhiras on the upper Inclus as a powerfill tribe.
These Abhiras spoke a dialect of Prlikrit, for we may refer to tllern
the rustic speech c:llled Abhirikn, which is classed by Chandideva
with the SiiliAri, SAbari ant1 Utkali or language of Orisaa, The com1nent:itor ou the Ktioydcltandrilco, n work on poetry, expressly cites
the language of tho Abl~iritana an esatnple of the rustic dialects of
Prhkrit. \V ilson conne::ts the Arbnd,zs8 with Rlount Abu in Htijputhna, a celebrated place of pilgrimage amongst the Jainas. The
K6riishns9 and Mtilavas occupied ~bortions of the Pailjib, for the
~ztrl
latter are enumerated by tho autlior of the V a r t i / i n - ~ ~ ~ i 1amongst
the tribes who drank of the w;iters of the Ravi, Jllelaln a r ~ dChitlab.
A colony of them may, a t n subseq~icntdate, have emigritted to
IIalwn and given to it their name. Next come the Sauvirasl0
between the Indue and the Jhelam, usilally called Sil~du-Saurlras
and the Saindhns in Sindh. The d;,uble title occrlrs in the Dlnhabhtirnta as the name of one of tho chief tt,ibes elignped in the
great war wlio arc plaretl by the H6111hyann i n tho west and by
tho Pnriinas in the north. The Fl6nas are identified by solx~ewith
the Hfiniyas of tho present day iiu Tibet, but here there call Le no
1 M~iir,
11 ,405.
Wileon, VII., 134 : G a z , II., 63.
3 Wilson, I. c.
'Muir, II., 40 : Wilson, VII., 170.
W i l s o n VII., 166: J A. Y.'ncn, 1861,
933.
7 Goltl6Thnnla~'
Prinsep, I., 334: Arch. Rep. W e ~ India.
t
1874-76.
atiicker, S n n ~Dict ,299 : Mair, IT., 46.
1' So
8 jVilson. 1. r . VII., 132.
called from Karileha, a son of Manu Vaivasw:tta : they o c c ~ ~ p i cthc
d back of t h e
V i r ~ d h y a n range at one time altd mrry p o s ~ i b l y be identified with the C h r y m
of Pliny. I b i 4 168. They are freq~icnlly mentioned in thc oldcr rrcorde.
1°Cnnn. Arch. Rep., II., 14.
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doubt hut that the name refers to a Panjib tribe. The Shlwasl
held RQjasthBn and Shkalrr is the Sangala' of Alexander and tlie
capital of Madra or the Psnjlbb between tlie Jhelam and the Indus,
elsewhere known partly as Hiirhaura. The Htimas3 beloug to the
country of R.bmata, n-hich as we haw seen lay close t o the Sutlaj,
and the kmbashtlias are tho Ambastai of Ptolemy and arc placed
bay Goldstiicker4 in the middle Panjib, and all agree illat the Paraslkas5 are thepeople to the west, of and adjoining the Indus. Thus
ends tlie list given by the authors of the Vishnu Purina aud which
in Wilson's opi~iionapplies to the political and goographical clivisions existing about the era of Cliristiaoity. I t is also mentioned
that the Ynvanas lived to the west and there can be little doubt that
by tliis name the Baktrisu Greeks are intended. To the east lived
the Kiratas, who may undoubtedly be identified with the race of
the same which governed the Nepal valley, aud of w h o a wo shall
have more to say hereafter.
W e shall now turn to the lists given in the Blahhbhirata, omitting those names which have already been
Mahhbhiirata
identified as well as those regarding which
no indications that can be relied upon exist. The Surasen4a6 were
the p e o ~ l eof Mathura, the Suraseui of Arrian, and are placed in the
Mahdbhsrata in oue place before the Kalingas and again between
the Tiragrahas aud ljikas or Itlkaa and Kanyakbgunas (Kanauj) and
once more in the north. The Bodhas or 13a11yasare supposed t o be a
tribe of Central Iudia aud tho Malas7 to have been in Chhatisgarh.
There appear to have been two Matsya~,one oomprising DinGpur and
Kuch-Bihbr called southeru Matsya, and a tribe of the same name
in the nortll with a capital at Bairit on the Uanganga some fortysix miles north of J a i p ~ r . ~The Bhojas9 belonged to the Yiidava
race and had their settlexnetits on the Viudhyan range. The
Bahlkasu were a peol,le of the Panj6b and tbe VBtadhanas were
a northaru nation, tliough Nakula places them in the west. Vidoha
is TirhGt and the Bhargas are an eastern people subdacd by Bhima. ' Tbe people on the Yarnnua' would appear to bear the translation, ' the people on or about mount Yhmunlz,' an eaaterr~mountain
according to tho Rlmliyana. N ishtid has are monn taineerd or foresters
Wileon, I . c., 136.
* Cnnn. Arch. Rep. I[., 1 9 2 : As. k.
XV 107.
Sane. Dict., p. 401.
Wileo~t,1. c., 13%.
d ~ ~ i l eon, I.c., 1 56.
7 lbid., 167.
OCunn. Arch. Hep., I1 * e
Willam, l . ~ .p.
, 477.
p. 336.

@
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in general nnd nln: licre stand fijr the Parop:tui*ades and the
G h d h 6 r a s are the people about Pealiianr. The Tasgaars ore the
Tanganoi already noticed and are here called Mlechchllas.

The Daradas are the oft-noticed people of' Gilgit and Astor and
the Pattis are probably tho peoplo of' Piti or Spiti. The Khashiras
are the Casiri of Yliny, a sub-division of the Khasas like the
Kunus. Passing on to the names in the F7urdha-aanhita we find
after Tangann cornes I h l u and Sauritya on tho upper Tons, then
the country of forests, a name applicable to the oour~try about the
Jumna to the present day.. Then we bave Hwen Thsang's Urahmapura i n the Bhiigirathi valley. Next comes L)brvada or the
n i r u country ne:w Almorn, ]]ear which is Amaravana or the
eaored groves of the ancieut Jagesar, and then the oountry of the
Rhjya-Kirhbau, of wlloln and the Khasas we reserve the notice.
Wilford gives the name Surnaphzals as that of the country a t the
source of the Gallgee, considering it to be one with Cho-mapisn, the
Tibetan name for lake Mirnasarovara, but this identification is not
olear. In one place Sumal~halais preceded by Madhura ant1 liasaka
and is followed I)y Snlila-mnni, Lavana, Sankba, Dlanlrtika, Abja,
M andgkini a i d U t tara Pandya OF northern Pandya, which is traditionally situate in the n o ~ t h e r nhills. The M;inclakini river flows from
Kedhmiith, connected with which there are 80 many Pdndavn traclitions. Brnhmapura is also rnentiolled in the Mjrkandeya Purhns
@lose to Vanarhshtra on t h s one side and Eknl,ada,l Khasa and
S~vamn-bl16mion tlie other. Khasa is here o l e n r l ~Kumaon and
Vuvrrsa-blltimi the S ~ v n r n a - ~ oof
t r ~Hwen Tllsang identided here.her with the Niri-khorsum distl-ict of Tjl,et lying to the north of
Kurnaon aud Oarbr61. Out of all theas names, the only ones that
we sre juskified by tr~ditionand fact in
with these hill3
a1.8 tlhe Khaws, Kirbtas, Rhjyakirbtas, Sakns, Nbgas and H6nm:
a ~ theso
d
we reserve for a more minute and aesrching investigation

I u the preceding review of tile literattlre bearing on the e n r l ~
llistory of the Rirn41nvn r a have endenSummtiry.
toured to show that whilst lieing between

'

The fikaa arc a hill-tribe akin to the Riritas and are now only fonplg In
NepJ1.
*The [lirrl le of ttre I,aecril,tiolla are 01ear1ya p o w t r j ~ ~tribe
l
of
the plains tlcfcnt?d by D lr,,o I;rrn C;lq)t:~a t the I)l~ttle of M.iusl~:iri. I'm the
spec~llublo~~e
r(3g~~rtli.lz
t h ~ :C O I > I ~ C ~ ~ OIletwectl
II
the l l i r l l i y a ~ RII,~ the &fagyare
bee Hy(!e ('lr~rkcon t l ~ cliimrilaya,t ~ r l g l u,rut1 conntctlou of the Magyar and
Ugrian in J. ~ n t h l.u s t , V ~ L .44.
,
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the lodns and the Barasvat;, the Aryans had bnt little knowledge
of the K u m w n HimSlaya. As they approached the Gangm itheir
information becomea more comlJete, and though we hnve no t o p
graphical details until we reach the period of the later Purhnris, yet
we may gather from the older writings that the sources of the
great rivers were a t a very early pcriod held sacred. W e also
learn that the llille and forests of northern India were occupied by
tribes rogarded Inore as degraded members of the Aryan stock
than aa aliens in race. That they had attailled to a certain degree
of civilisation i n some respects euperior to tlmt reached by the
Aryans of the Vedas ; they lived in forts and walled towns and
were versed in the uses of drugs and knew how to s m d t orea. In
the later lists we infer from the recognized poaition of some the
probable locality to be assigned to others, and that in the northern
Binl4laya were found the DBradas, Kashmiras, Kimbojas, Qandhbras, Chinas, Sakas, Y a r a n a ~ , Hliuas, NBgas, Khasas and Kirtitas. The first four have been already identified as north-western
tribes and tho Chinas as represeuting the people of Gilgit, Astar
and Yassan. We next come to the Sakae, to whom local tradition
points as one of the earliest rilliog rnces i n the Kumaon hills. In
one of the many curioua legends1 handed down to us by the early
writers it is said that the Yavanas, Sakas and similar tribes mere
created from the tail of the wonder-working cow RBmadhenu, and
that the KirLtaa and similar tribes were formed from her sweat,
excrement and urine, a subtle distinction implying grades in degradation, and further that the Sakns and Yavanas belonged to the
superior class. I t may also teach us that this diff'erence was intended to distinguish between tho degraded Aryan aud the autouthonous tribes, or rather those of the early immigrations.
There is every reason to suppose that the h'agaa, Kirtitaa and
Kbasas entered India by the satne route as
the Aryas, and that the KirAtas were the
first to arrive, then the NB,a:as and then the Kh:tsas. The earliest
notices regarding the Kirtitas bring the111 a s far wcstn.ard as the
Jumna in the first century. Local tl-aditiou iu Nel)bI gives them
an eastern extension to Bhutin and at a very early date they held
the Nephl valley. Twenty-nine namese of kinge of this ram are
In the BlmQana.

Rright'n Ncpil, pp 89, lC6, 3 9.
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given in the local history of NephI. W e havo collected the names
of fourteen rulers attributed to the Khnsa race in Kdli Rumaon
which are so similar in character that there can bo little donbt of
a close connection between them. Indeed, the communitv in manners and religion between the different divisious of the enake-worshipping tribes would alone s h o ~ va common origin and will alao
explain how they all insensibly blend one wit11 the other. I n the
lists of peoples given in the Vishnu PurBna,' we have already seen
that the Kiriitas or Kirhtia are said to hare occnpied the country to
the east of BhBrata as tbe Yavanas dwelt the west. Iu the Mahhbhhrnta we find them to occur with the Jhngnlas (or ' dwellsrs in
thickets*), Kriruvaruakas (or ' dwellers in the Kuru jungles') and
Barbarns in one place, a~lrla.gain we have ' Kir:it.as, Tamasns* and
' KirAtas Suc'leshtas and people near the mount called Yalnuna'. All
these indications2 agree with the position already arrived a t on t,he npper Jiimna and Ganges. The Tamnsas are the people of t,ho Tons of'
' dark river*, SO called from the effect of the forests on its banks and
itself an affluent of tho Yalnuna or Jiimna. The KirAtas are also
joined with the Sakas and Ravaras as Dasyus,? and in tlie Rhmhyana
they are described ae " with sharp-pointed hair-knots, gold-coloured
and pleasant to behold.'' I t was as n ICir6ta that Iiridra appeared
to Arjuna in the valley of the Ganges. The local annals of Nepiil
ascribe to the Kirktns a dynasty that ruled in the valley for ten
thousand years in the DwBpara Yng, where also there was a celebrated settlement of the NBgas, and after e s p e l l i ~ ~ang Ahir fanlily
they continlled in the valley and were rulers of Nep&l when Asoka
visited it in the third cclltury befolsr Christ. IYe are furtllcr told
that they previously lived to the east, brlt that they removed to
Suprabha (Thiukot,) to the west of the valley before establishing
themselves in NepllP The Riritas are now a short, fln t-faced people,
built a~rdare B~tdrlliistsin religion. From Dr. Campbell w e learn that on the frontier between Silikim and h'rpril they
aro regarded as generically one with tho Lilnh~is. According to Ilia,
the sub-divisions of the tracts inlla\)ited by the LiulLds are two in
n ~ ~ m b :-Xiir6nt-des,
er
ext~ndingfrom the D"d-l<osi to the Arun
river east and the Limbii-dcs from the Arun to the Konki. Using
I Wileon, VII., 130.
' I n i d , 171, 176, 187.
SMuir, II., 366, 491.

Tright'e Nephl, p. e9, 106, I 1 0 , 3 12 : see also J. A. 8. Ben., I 849, p. 733, 766 :

1068,446.
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the tribnl name ' Limbu' in its extended sense, we have the Hung
and Hai diviaione, tlie first of wlrich carrieu us baok to the Hunas
and the Hingn of tha Mirkarldeya-Purhna. This identification is
strengthened by the marked Mongolian features of the people who
owing to their isolated positicn have had little intercr~urse with
Aryans or Aryanised tribes and preserve the original type intact.
We cannot be wrong in assigning these Rirhntis' to the Kiratas
of whom we have recorded BO much, but they hare no connection
in appearance, language or religion with any important section of
the people now inhabitants of the tract between the Tone and the

We have, however, in the name ' Riijya-Kirhta' possibly a living link between the KirBtas of somewhat Tibetan physique and the
Klrasas of equally pronounced Aryan form
and habits, if we can connect them with the
R6jis of Askot in Knmaon. Tlre Vur&a.sanhita places tlie RiijyaKirBtas between Amarxrana and China or betwen Jagesar and Tibet,
and the title urill either mean the princely KirQtas or tbe Kirbtas
of ' Rtijya.' I t bas been observed that Kumson and Karttikeyapure
are called ' Rhjya' in the Pandukeswar inscriptions, meaning literally the kingdom ; but this, however, is merely a coincidence nnd,
as we shall see, no weight can be attached to it, as it belongs t,o a
formula aon~monto many inscriptions in the hilla and plains. The
important fact is their povition in the list and the knowledge that
Kirbtns once lived to the west and east of the present settlement of
the Ritjis in Askot on the Kali. The Riijis have often been noticed
by ethnographers whose speculations have been based on a few lines
in a report of Mr. Tmil1.a It is there said that the Rtijis " represent
thcmselvev as descendants of one of the aboriginal princes of' Kumaon
who with his family fled to the jrltigles to escape the destruction
I t h m been attempted t o connect them with the Katyiirs, but the argument
iu not worth stating here. According to H orlpson, the alpine bnain of the Sapt
Kausika or country of the sevcrl Kosie wae the original aeat of the Kirlintis, who
are identified by him with the c!aesicnl Cirrhate, a once dominant r ~ powerful
d
of othcr
race, though they liave limg sii~ce~uccuolbedto the ]mlitical alaprct~~acy
raccs-flret the Makwinie and then the Gorkhilie." Tbe Kirrit~tieen: now numbered anionpet tlle Lirnbu tribes of t l ~ ecentral region of the Eeettrn Hit, ilaye.
Catnpbell considers the word 'Limbb' a corrnptian of ' Kkthiinba,' the correct
deiiomin~t.ionof the people and generally used by f o r e i ~ n e nto Oeaignrrte the
whole poplilntion of the country hetwern the U~id-kosiand the Mecbi, except
sucll as belong t o the wc!l marked tribes of the Mtirnlis. Lepclles and Bhotiy-,
who are Buddhiste, and t h e Yarbatiyam, nho are Brehmanical in religion.
First Commissioner of Eumeon, in hia Statirtlcrl m u t of K
w ; Beport
onKumaon,pp. 18,67: Aa k . , X Y I . , 160.
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threatend by an uourper. IJnder the pretendua of royal origin, the
BBwats or Rajis abstain from offering to any individual, wbatcrer hie
rank, tho u~ualeastern wlutation." He also states that there is 'La
total diseimilitude of language" between the Rbjis and Rumhonis and
that the Doms may have been desceuded from these Rhjie, " the
former being, for the most part, extremely dark, almost black,
with crisp curly hair inclining to wool." This is the only account
that has ever been given on any authority regarding the Rtijis, yet
Professor Ritter found in it confirmation of the opinion that a
negro race may have been among the aboriginal iuhahitatlts of the
HimBlaya and Ruen-1un.l There is no foundation for the statement that the Doms have curly hair inclining to WOOL Out of
hundreds that hare come under notice not a eingle one can be said
to have any negroid characteristic, though many are of an extremely dark complexion like the other similar servile castes
in the plains. Dr. Pritcharda conjectured that the R4jis would be
found to resemble the other numerous aboriginal tribes found along
tho Himilayan border, all possessing " the physical character of the
Bhotiyas in general and very unlike the Doms." Dr. Latham,s
too, expresses his conviction that the Rajis are the equivalents to
'' the Chepang of NepQI1."
The only information that can here be added regarding the
BBjis has been furnished by intelligent natives of Kumaon who
bave fallen in with the tribo during their visits to the Askot foresb
and the f~llowingshort extract from Captain H. Strachey's journal
at Garjjia ghat :-(' The Rajbhri Karinda (agent) caught two of
the Banmantrs, the wild men of Chipula, for my inspection. I saw
nothing very remarkable about tliem except an expression of
alarm and etupidity in their faces and they are perhaps darkor and
otherwise more like lowland Hindu~tanisthan the average Knmaon
Pahhris." They manufacture wcroden bowls for sale and " live
under temporary huts, frequently moving from place to place
amidet the jungles of Chi pula ; their principal subsistence being
certain edible sorts of wild plants and whnt game they can catch,
and they occasionally get presents of cooked food frnm the villagers.
They have a dialect of their own, but some crf them can cornmutlicate
with their civilised neighboms in Pahiri Hindi." The scanty
1 Pritcberd's Reeearchee, kc., 3rd ed., IV., 206, 131.
*Etl~nolo,gd
the British Colonle~,p. 132.
a Ethnolof India, pp. 11, 16.
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voc.abulary of the RBji language that baa been collecterd supporh
the connection1 with the tribos of Nepbl suggested by Dr. Latham.
It is a mistake to suppose that the Rhjig a r e confined to the few
families representing them in Kumaon, for there exista information
which may be conuiderd trustworthy that Rhjis are numerooe
along the foot of ttm l~ills below the province of Doti, tho most
westerly district of Mapal, and this brings them to the locality
assigned by Mr. f!odgson to the Chepbng,&z., the forests of Nepbl
west of the great valley, and therefore between the Kirhntia and
the Khasiyas. From their language it would appear that they a r e
of ordinarv aborigiual stock l i b the Kirantis, a etill further reason
for identifying tbem with the R a j y e K i r i t a s of the Yurnnas.
The Rtijis themselves say that they are of Hiudu origin. That
when the world began there were two RiijCutomr of the Kiijis.
p6t brothers, of whom the elder was a
hunter and lived i u the jungles, w h i l ~ tthe younger c u I t i r a M the
ground and had a fixed abode. The younger brother received the
goverllrnent of the world and said to his elder brother, " there cannot be two Rhjas in one country," and accordingly the elder brother
retired t o the forests and his descendauts are now called RAjis, who
noither cultivate the ground nor live in permanent dwellings.
l'he R6jis are said to have their own peculiar gods, but they ale0
worship those of the Hindlis and, like the people of Kumaon, and
indeed of the entire Hi~niilaya,attribute great power to the local
deities, sprites, goblins and deified men. They bury their deada and
their only funeral ceremony is said to be this, that for ten days
after death they every night place out in the open air vessels of rice
and water for the dead. The Bodo and Dhimlls tu the east also bury
their dead, but the LirnbGs first burn their deadand then bury the ashes.
The former are allied to the Kasiyas of Asam, and amongst the latter
are inoluded the KirBntis of Nepbl. Honesty3 and chastity they hold
in great honor. The? hide their women from all strangers, declaring
that tbey aro of royal race and must not be seen. They seem to be
almost o~nnivorousand are said to approve mpecially of the fleeh
of the grent lonyzir monkey. They support themselves chiefly by
1 Trail1 mentioned (1823) only twenty farnillea and Captain H. S t r ~ b e y
~ t a t e sthat be wne ~nformedthat here were only flve or air families (1846).
1x1 this peculiarity wee tecognla~done of the marks distingnirhing the L)aey~#
a For r~ouyof theso hcta f e g e bbfv RBjle I am indebted
of the Vedae.
to a note by flir J. Strcrchey.
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hunting and fishing aud they get what grain they require from the
Khasiyns, giving in returu wooden ilnplerneuts of husbandry and
vessels whicli they mnnufact~lrewith some sLill. There seems n o
reason for supposing with Mr. Traill that there is a con~~ection
between the Raijis aud the Doms. The former a r e certainly very
tar from lioldiog such an,opinioli and profess the greatest contempt
for the Dorns : so that if one of .that class enters the dwelling of a
RBji, the place must be purified with water brought fro111 twentytwo different places. There are twenty or thirty families of Rhjis
in the eastern parts of Kumaon, chiefly iu pargana Askot, and a
few famhlies live near Jageswar in Chnugarkha, the ancient Amaravann. The latter seem to be gradually becoming extinct, and they
say the~nselvesthat they have never prospered siuce, forsaking the
customs of their race, they began to cultivate the soil. The RBwats
mentioued by Mr. Traill are said to be Etiijis who have seltlcd themselves in villages and to whom are attributed the varioas petty
dynasties of eastern Kn~n:lon who preceded the Chands. W e
shall see hereafter that these RBwnts are mentioned in inscriptions
as wsll as in tradition, and that their country is called Rhjya. A
olassl called Lul inhabiting tho same tract has similar traditions, and
both still occupy several village3 in K i l i Kumaou, BY they
seem to be didtinct from the Khauiga population, it is not improbable that the tradition may bo true which declares that they were
formerly Rajis and that both represent the ancieut Rijya-Kiritas
of the PurBnas, one class preserving many of its old customs, whilst
the others has almost merged in the Khasiya population. W e shall
now coutiuue our notice of the other tribes in Kunlaon before
proceeding to the Khasiyas, who will take up collsiderable time and
space.
W e have already stated that when we pass to tbe north of tha
great snowy peaks, we got a ~ n o l ~a gdifferent
Bhotiyae.
people, the Bhotiyas. Bod, the native name
for Tibet, corrupted by the people of India into Bhot, has given rise
to the name Bhotiya for tho border tribes between the two countries.
Bhot has not altogether lost it8 proper meaning, for it ia still applied
to the tract north of the great peaks, without reference to
physical or political boundaries, though iu Kurnaon it ie now more
Query, people of Lola ; eec p. 303.
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coinmonlv used to sig11if.y tho coul11r.y witr~inthe snowy rnnge south
c a l a geoof the Tibetan I'rontier. i t ia ratJrcr an e t h ~ o g r a ~ l ~ ithau
gr:iphical exprebsiorr, intendir~gthe couritry inhabiled by Bhotiyaa,
r:~tliertlrilrl olre OF wl~ietlally j)rec:ise t~ounclxriescan be named. It
will be convt~nit~ut
liere t o rise the word Bl~otand Bhotivs in this
restricted sense. The adj.ir*ent province of Tibet is hero called
Huntles, and its i ~ r l ~ a b i t a uHuuiyas.
ts
This name was aupposod by
Bloorc~.ofi'toIle Un-Jes o r wool-country, and bv l\Tilson to be Hiundes or snow-couniry, but tile real rlilllzc is llundes or country of the
Hlinaa. This u:rnle is clear-lg coullec~eci with the Hioung-nn of
the Chinese records ailti tlre Hurlas of the ins(!riptious. There is
no reasou, however, to believe that the nillue H u u a iri the Purinas
or the in .oriptious is iutetlllell tlo apply to the t r ~ n sKulna.oti
Hlir~ivas,
but only that thev bulorlged to tllc, same Tibetan race, for the Hlinas
of tl~oserecords appear to have been a powerful tribe in the plains,
and the allusions to them are too nulnerous and too irny~ortantfor
us to assign t!lem to the pr-cdecessors of the compar;~tivelyunimportant Htiniyas of 9-Sriri in Tibet. That tlie Bhotiyas themmlres
a r e of' Tibetan origin is suffic~ientlynhown by the language that
tilev spesk, t)v their Mongolian casto of countenaace, and those
unmist:~kenble p~culiarities that belong to the Tibetan race, and
which are as well marked in then1 as in the Hliniyas themselvee.
The Bhotivas are, however, lit,tle i~lclinedto admit this origin in
their i ~ ~ t e r c o n r swith
e
HilldGs. In the traditional account of tbe
colonisation of the Hhotiy-a valley in which Jlilarn is sitaate, and
w11ic.h is given hereafter, they decl;lre themselves the offspring of
a RA,i~+utimmigration from beyond tbe snows that succeec1ad
I Sokpa colony, hut they are uxoelly called Sokpas themselves.
Tibetan annals undoubtedly mention t h e existence of a traus~ i m i l ; i y s aKrhatriva kingdom, but it was the rulers that piers of
Hilldii origin, not t t l ~p ~ ~ ~ l011
e .the bo~lndaryline between the
Khnsi,vas and the Bl~otivsrwe fiud a nlired population, but no
here, nor of the Hindu
partict~laraccount of them need tm
im~nigrnntsfro111 the plains wllo llnre for 60 l o ~ l ga timd lllollopulised all inlportant offices in tile country alld rho, at
present day, constiht,e what we lnny call the upper gl'adra of hill
society.
1 Trarcls,

4

I., p. 4.

Much has been writ ten regarding the Dolns, the servile race
of tlie bills iilld correcl ly enough s ~ i ) ~ o p e d
to be relritia~~tsof the original int~abitlic trihr of tile sallie n:tlne in the
plai~lsrind Inany C'1iarr);irs. Tllchv h:\rcb for ages been tho slaves of
tho Khasiyns atld been tliongl~t~
1ws ot' t ti;~nt!~e cattle nnll with
then1 changctl l~ancls fro111 niast.er to master. I t was death for
a Ilom to itifl-inge the distinctions of caste laid domn
tlic? Hind11
laws, eucbh as kuomitrgly 1n;rliing use of a hzikka or anv other utensil
b e l o n g i ~ ~to
g s nkj116t or Bralimnn. Even the wild Rhji, as w e
have seen, considered the presence of a Dotn a sollI.ce of' d(4ilement. The Donla are divided into ,z nurilber of classea, c t i i ~ f l y
acctolxling to occrll)at,ion, like the Ch;rmBrs of' t,ho ~)liiins,and whicth
will be noticed herrafter. 111 the extl.t.me wrst w e find them on the
right bank of the I n t l ~ s ,livilig
~
in villapos apnrt f1.0111t l ~ epeople and
d
filling tlie same servile avocntiolls. 1 : i n , Kuyal. ~ n Cllll,iu
they aro very n~lmerons2nd are of very t1al.k cot-!l)lr>iion,coarse
features ant1 inferior phj.siqne." Tlley a r e f o ~ ~ naeaili
d
in the sar11e
posil Ion a~iiongstthe Al-!.ans of Knshll~ira t d alnonpsc t l ~ eDopras of
J n ~ n u i u . ~Here again they are not,icbed for tllrir dtlrk c.ornl)l~~xion,
whicll untnist:ike:~blymarks them otlt from the light-coml~lexion~~d
Aryans. They are sm:illor in litnl), stont, sc1u;Iro built, and lthsa
beartled and altogether ex lliljit a mucll lower tj.pc~of fhcc wllicah
c?ent.nries of ~ e r f d o l n and oppression have not tentled t,o ~nodify.
The D h i r i r s or ore-smelters of J a m m ~ c~o,r r e s ~ ~ o ~ ~to
t l ithe
r ~ pAguris
( f' these hills and the BBtals of the li;isli~ilir
v,rlleY, who are cilr'~-iers
and m ~ ~ s i c i aud
~ n s corresponcl to the H:lrkijas of' Knnlunn, should
be nssigned to the same class. The Benis3 of L;idBk occupy :t ~ilrlilar
positioo and are blactksrr~ithu and musicians. I n Kunitor and
Kulu we h a r e tllelri again fi~llowingtho sanle trades classed with
a tribe of similar occupation callecl K o l ~ l i s t,y tbc pcople of the
lower hills, C ~ H I I I ahout
~ ~ S
L { a r n ~ )or1
~ ~tr11eSatlnj aucl 1,y tht nisc~lve8
and the BunBoris, C h : ~ m a n ~ s .The sslr~erell1:tl.k is malle nbout
the111 here J s o that tlley :tro usu:rll\r darker tllan tile Kunets aroulld
them." The srnitbs are called l)orn:lng in Iinnio1.i a ~ l t lthe ~ ; r r p ~ n t e r a
I Rcp. 1 ; . T. S., 1876, p. 27.
' D r e w ' s Nr,rtljern 13~rrlor, p. 2R 170.

a.s n rr~lc,1,rtt not, I ~ O I - c :
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Bi ld\llph1s Trihv- of the klin 111 Iit!o~'i,p. 39
:i Ibil, p. r h l : CunninghlLln's~ a c i B k ,11. 29 1.
J. IJ C u ~ ~ n i u g r r anotes
l ~ ~ ' ~011 liunnwbr, p. 11.

a r e termed Oraq and both are eqnxlly with the Kohlis consi l e r ~ dof
l i reprtwntud by
impure caste. In N e l d l thca~eholot c r ~ f t s ~ n eare
said t,o show that these Doms in
e ~ ~been
t
the Newhra. S ~ ~ f f i c i has
the hills are not a locsl race pecl~liarto Kurnaon, but the remains
of an aborigil~altribe conquered and enslaved bp the immigrants
Khwas. I n the plains we llave them in the Gorakhpor district
and with Khas:rs in Bntt:ik auJ indeed over all the eastern districts
of these Provinces. Oudh a ~ l dTirllht, but with these localities we
have no concern here.1

I n t l ~ ecountl-y l j i n g along the foot of the Rutnaon liills from
the Kosi rlasttxards w e have a tribe known
Th61us.
as 'l'11iir.u~which Inicy be tr;tccd t~~rther
east
to tile Rigmati river. Tliey arc dwellers in sw,z~nl)snrld great
laice cultirat.ors and are proof ; ~ g ; ~ i n s~t l i Tl~ey
.
o v o ~dread
~
visiting the plains, wllere they s a y th;it t1lt.y suffer severely horn
fever. '10the east they are neighhoura qf the 91cl:bis, a t r i b of
~ i r n i l a rcharacter living in the thickest part of the Tarhi fbrest lying
below easteru Ncl1B1, Si kkiln all11 Bhuthn.

The Bhukstjs, a tribe soinew11atsi1nil:~rto the Thhras, a r e found
in the Tarcii and B118har from the Pilibhit
Bhuksae.'
district on tlle east t.o Ch611dpur on the
Ganges on t,he west, aud a f e w scattered colonios :ilso accur in the
Drhra D60. "They cliiiru," accorJing to Elliot, " t o be Panw8r Iikjp6ts lind assert that their chief, Udiyajit,, \vss driven from
house and home in a quarrel that tle 11ad with his Ijrother ,Jagatdeo, the R;ij;i of' DhBrar~egarancl came to dwell with a few dependants ar Banbnsa on the Shrdn. Udiyajit 11:1d not been there loilg before
his aid was s o l i r i t ~ d by the 1iAj:t of I(umaon, whose territories
1 See, however. Wileon,I., 6 0 , l e l : Rr~nmeq'Elliot. If., P I : no tic^^ of Gnrnkh2 Stewart 11wcribc11
t l B11nks.m
~
of Hi inor tliue :pur dirtrw, Gaz. VI.
*'Tlie ~ ~ ~ e r n l wofr athe tribe arc. of a h o r t strtllr', nn I verp Rpxrnr i n 1111bit.i n !loth
from
reaperts 6onic.whnt exceeclir~gthe ur ii1z:tr.v Iiitr 111 p ~ ~ a wof~ thr
~ t *islr~ct.
vion '1lle
whom, howc viar, tllry (lo n o d i b e muclr in gel1 rsl htli It1 or in c>t~rp!c
eyes are unial : the api>ningof t h e epc 'itl~IN iiig nnrrow, linc.:tr ant1 I~o.izpntal
(tlrc inner angle not inc i ~ ~ i o~lowliwor~in
q
so tar a P otjncr red): tlit face is very
broarl acrom the chrekbonta ~ n 1 tlie
1
I'ORI! ie clc prcxi@c
I, thue i n c r e n ~ i n pthe
appi~rcgntflxt,nese of th facp ; the jaw is -~roarllatlioltb~ i l l dl!ji- low(.r !ip tliick
f~
anti the mol~atsc.r sud braril are vrry ucUanty" Some of t h w v p ( - c l l l i ~ r i t i are
a a'wava
more market1 i n sotlie i n d i r i i a e l ~that' in otlicre, but (sntaR l ~ l l k ~will
riacognize al~othcr,thongh a K u r n ~ o n ianye hc isnly rcc anizc~~ J I P I D whrn thty
epeak. The featurc- of the women arc ei ,tilar to those of tile r r r r n . J. A. 8 . Ban.,
XXXIV., ii., 160. Bearnee' Elliot, I., 20. Stewart enuwo that the tradition
corn~rrunic~tecJto Elliot ir certainly usknown 60 one grrat aec!th of the
tribe.
A

defenre

sonhe of tlle r ~ e i g t l b ~ i powers.
~ ~ i ~ ~ gSuccess

t l ~ eetfo~-tsof the Panwri~.,aud tllct gri~titudeof the 1i4ja
induced hiln thooff~:r his Jefetlders an a s y l u ~ n in his territorieri.

Upon this they are represented to llnve left Bntll~auil and to have
tRkell up their residence in tbelr prese~lt abodes." We c a n ~ l o t
accept this tmdition, no more tlino t h a ~of tt~aK1:Bgi Cbanllills,
who assert a descent from the true Chauhhne. The Bhukscis are
nothing more than a n outlyit~gHinduihed br:trici~of the great r1011Aryan family. I s pllysiqlie and habits they a r e allied to the T11arus and have nothing in common with the ininligra~ltplains' tri\)cl?r
in Kumaon. Tliere is no doubt that t l ~ e i rsettletnent in the Tlr1.6i
is of ancieut date, for in tho A i n - i - A k b a ~ itile nallle Bhuks'ar \va*
aiven to the traot occnpied by tllenl up to a recent d i ~ t e . Tllcy :ire
83
now in every respect in tlieir hitbits and customs Hindus of' the
ordinary low caste type and em1)log G a u r Bra!~n~nnpurohitu i n
their rnalsri:l,oe a r ~ df'lir~eralceretr~onies. Sowe are Silills and tlle wife
follows the religion or path of' her hu.sb;ttld arld the children that of'
their father. One of the Tirrlri pnrg,r;inal~sis c;rllecl h i t r ~ , z k ~ r ~ s t h : r
after the great Sikh g u r u , and there is a Sll<l~
sliriiie there as well
as in Dehra a n d Srinnr:hr. Tile Blliikai~s bear at1 e s c c ~ l l e mor;11
~~t
character; they are inoffensive and ye~tce:rt,leas well as intrr:ser!.
indolent ant1 ignor;lnt. Ttrcy lj:ive no arts or m:rnufactures a n d
live on the chose and zl scarlty crlltiv;ltion. 'IIirv are pi~rtict~I:lrly
fond of wilt1 pig, and this 1m1y Le O I I I ? of the re;tsolrs wily thrv
change the site of their vill:lges everr c o t ~ p O[
l ~ Y~RI-J.
soore
places they coIlect the wild forest ~,r~rdllcc.,
~ , i~l l ~
no t systelrl.htio
WRY.
They also eng:tge i r ~g o l d - ~ a s l ~ i extr;lctilig
r~~,
g~,ltI-dustto
tho value o-f' a few lluutlred rupees n year from tlle artrit'rrc,uu snrlds
of the Soua Natli. They are slowlv but snreIy
. ci,.illy out. atld
now u u ~ n b e ronly%few thousnnd~. We slmll IIOW I,rtrmcatl with o u r
examination of the re~nainiugtribes in tile records which
have
quoted.

.

I n the lists of the Mal~dldltirata~
wr find tlle B s l i n ~in one plnre
loot,ween the V;llirBt;~pns and V i ~ I ~ h aor
s
Sakae.
people of Tirllilt ; again Iwtwtlen the people
.
of Mount J n r n ~ ~ nnnd
x the Nis1lBrl:ls or fol-esters of the Pnrol,nrlisa ho livrd west of the Illdus ; again between the Sitlivasenis, a
Wileon, V I l . , I 66, 1 7 1 , 179, 186.

people of the north-west Pan,jtib and the Kokarsk:~sand once more
in the VByu PUrRrla ~t Tuslrrit-as 1)etwc~enthe: Pntti or pt.nl,le of
Piti a ~ l dthe Antact~iratlor tloltlerers.
lllay g;lther froin these
statc~mentstllat t l ~ e r ewere ser-er:~]
colonies of t l ~ i stribe in exi+tence
i n the P ; l r ~ r : i ~ ~tirnes.
ik
Tiley are the S:I(.X of c1:rs~ical writers
and the Iuclo-Skytl~i:insof Pt801en~y. Illr l : r n r r ~ l : ~whirah
~e
tlley
o~l
tilt)
spoke was kuowr~as Sd1ii1.i tlntl iti one ~ n r i ~ l ~ c r t l t if'011~,,,~~
language of Uarar ant1 prec-c~tlrs
t11:rto f Vi:sllk:t.l Again i t i~ c;tllrd a
vihhu'shn or 11i:ilec.tof Pr Bkrit witli t h t ? syrlollvln Cl1~11dnl1kti
and rnrlks
with the Siltari, Ahhir~ka, Drhvira and Utkali or t t ~ ela~,gu:i~ct
of
the people of Orissa. 'l'he Vtil~lik:~
el.;ewl~rreis s;titl to t ~ en litnp a g e fit for celestial personages in tllc-!dr:i~nii,the SBkiri for Sakhr:ts, Sakas and the like, the SBtJari anti ,411l1irikafor \ ~ o c d - c . u t t ~ r j
nlld leaf-gat herers, and the Paisichi f o r ~bilt.coal-burnewa1111 by
others for barbarous hill tribes. l'he gr;lrnm:~riau J~ak*lrmiail~aru
enumerates the following as Pis&cha colrntriee whore the two
dialects of YnisQhi nro spoken :-Parldya,
Kekal-a, \'6hlika,
Sahpa, Kepila, Kurltnla, Sntlliesba, Bhoh, G81lullltira, Haiva
and Kanojana. Of these Pandya rnay refer eitl~erto the hill
kiripdorn of the Phndnvue o r that in the P u ~ ~ j hand
b the r e r r ~ n i n i n ~
names to the Him4l:~yvn nr~dadjacent countries. A later writer
gives as a generic epithet for the proviucial dialects the t e r n s
"ac.cording to the mauner of those who @peaklike N i i p ~ . ' ' This
designation allpears to have been derived fr:m the writers on
rhetoric who assign Sanskrit to tile gods, PI-Bkrit to men, and
for the wild barbarons tribes scarcely deserving tlle name of
men, such as the ChrrndAlas, Abbiras, &., the tongue of SBgas or
serpents.
I 1

T1lough t h e use of the term ' Nfig:~'in the extract quoted in tho
preceding pnrngrapli may be citric1 ly convenh'igaa.
tionid, there car1 be no duuLt that a ram
called N&~rasexisted to who111 the hooded-snake was sacred. The
NBgas were found in the plains and t h e hills, and in addition to the
account of the NQga city alre:~dyquoted w e may metltion their
assembling with their king Takshak under the aus1)ioea of Indra
to ol,pose the building of Inrlraprrstha. Th? N b : ~ sapl>earto b ~ v e
been a race of trans-Himllayan origin who nclcq)!ed the snake ss

their national emblem and hence gave their itme me to the cobra,
MI-.
W hceler' writes of them :-

'' The seats of

these Niigae were not condned to India, for tlley h a r e left
trace0 of their belief in almost every rc!igous syetem, as well as i n almost every
country in the ancient br70rl(l. TIitbp appear to have entered India a t some
relr~otepnriorl, ant1 to have palshed their way towarile thc e a ~ tiind south; but
whether they precuile.l tlie r\ry:~nsor wlrrtlier they followed the Aryiiuv ia a
point wliic') h13 not yct bcen decitle,!. I l k process of tinie these Nrigas became
identi0eil w th eerpcnte, and the result llas bcen a strange confus~on i n the
ancient myths between serpents I L I ~humau
~
beings ; between the deity emblem
of the NC,o;ts aud tlie Nlgila themuelvee.
The great historic fact in connection with the Njgae, which etands prominently forward in I-Iin Ili myths, is the fierce p e r s e c ~ ~ t i owllicli
u
they euffcred at
the hands of the Brah~nans: tlie destroction of serpents a t the burning of the
forest of Kllandava, t l ~ eterril~lesacrifice of serpent8 which forms one of the
opening scenes ill the MnhlbhRratn, and tlie supernatural exploits of the y o ~ i t h f ~ i l
Kriehnv agninst the serpents sent to *leetroyhi rn, :ire all exprefieione of Brahmanict11 hatred towards thc NQxs. Ultimatcly this ur~tag~nisrn merged into that
deadly conflict betwcen the Brahman au,l the Kadtlhiut which aftcr a lengthened
period of religions warfare t~rrniuntcd in tile triumph of tllc Hrabman. From
these data i t would appear that the NLg:ls were originally a rHce distinct from
the Aryans and wl~ollywitliout the p:lle of Brnhmanism ; that tlrose who becnrile
Bu?dlri~tswere either crushed or driven out of Inclib during thcb age of Brahmmical rcviv # I ; and that the rtmainder have becomc oonverts to Brahm:x'~ismand
appear to be regar led am an inferior order of I(-hrttriyas. But there is a vitality
in certain religious itlei~swliich Reelne t o render them immort rl ; :1nd w h ~st tlie
Nagm as n people have almost clis ~ppcaredfro111the Illtiinn contillcut, the ~vorehip
of aerpeute, or 11 reverent1 a1 fear of aerpenls nu divine beings, is still to be found
decply rootcti irr the miud of t h e Hindu. The general q~lestionpert1 ~ p sproperly
belong8 to the history of the Hind11r e l i g i o ~ ;but
~ i t sliould be distinctly borne
i n mind whi'e coneitieriug every legend which eeelne to point to the Nkas."

The earliest tradition regarding Nopiil gives the nnrne Nrig
U r a d or ' t:rnk of the serl~erlt' to the v:l.llcy in which KicthlnAuclu
~l~~
~i,,
in Nep&l is sit,nate ant1 rn:ikcs it the residence of
and I<u~un\)u.
Rarkotak, lI.aj:k of the N:ig:~s,whose tnenlory is still kept alive by an a n l l l ~ a lrneet,ing for batllillg and worship
a t the T;Iu-dah tank.3 T:~kshnk also is sail1 to hi~ve taken up his
ahode i n the valley tbr a time, a t ~ dhere it wits that Ile bc~ci~~nt!
reconciled to Vishnu throng11 cl~egood otlices of the Rotlhisat,wa AryBvulokitrswara.
This legcntl appareutly iln;,Iirs a c o ~ n ~ b r o n l i ~ o
History of In~lia,I., 147, 41 1 : II., sao.
1 See F~rgnueon'e ' Trec
and Serpent H'orahip: London, 18: 3. Gcner:~lC ~ ~ n n i n g h amnkrm
m
the ophiolatroae
Takkaa of thc Yanjab a branch of the NBya race. Sce also J. B. 13. H. A . 5.. NO.
23, p: 169, IX.966 1nd.Ant. IV , 6 .
Wright's NepCI, pp. 77, 86,95. There
are elmilux legends about K a a m i r .
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between the follot\.e~.sof RudJha, the Brahmans anti the ~ n a k e - ~ ~ r sllil)pe~
e w l ~ i c l curiously
~
enough exists to the present clay.' In
~ ; l r l l w & l we have traces of the Niigaa in the name6 of pnttie
NIgIIUrand Urgam and the u n i v c r a ~ ltr:idition of t l ~ t ~ residence
ir
in t t i e vallov of the Alaktlanlla. A t the p r e ~ c n tda.y S r s h r ~ i iis~
h o ~ ~ o r eatd P:tndukeswnr, B t r e k ~ lN&g a t Rrttgaon, 8an,aal NPg at
Taler, BAnpa NBg a t M:~rg.iot~,Lobandt~nNag a t Jrlam in-the Niti
a
a t Sbgnittl in Nrigl)ur. I n the Dh,
valley and P t ~ s l ~ k a rh'hp
also, the N6gsiddh or Shgfichal hill IS sacred to I3A11i:tn N:ig and i n
Kurnilon wc have the grr:nt Ntig i ~ Bi13til.
t
in Mali;tr ; Ke~lhr.R&]incig in Purlgnrauli ; Hini Nsig in B:lraun ; I b r k o t a k Niig :it
degiaon ill Cl~hnkhfitu; Vb.;uki SBg in O b ~ ~ ~ ;l t Kh211eo
ir
P;\dnmpfr
in Stilan~and nnme~.o~la
tc.mples to NLyrGn. Ttro rock b e ~ r i nthe
~
Asoks ~nscription a t K:~lsiin tlu? DI'IIIis popii1:trIs reported to
mark tho I)oundarv laid down of 11111 bcta~eer~
thc S 6 g a Skrthiau~
of the hills and Hintlustan. The 8,rkns are named in the list with
tho Yhgas and were, as we shall see, also of Skythian origin, hut belonged to a very much later immigration of that race in historical
times. It may, therefore, be safely a~autnedthat a brtltlcll of the
Nhga race was ouce the ruling 1)ower in these l ~ i l i ~Were
.
these lists
compiled at, one time and did they represent tho facts of otlc period,
there would be much d1fic111t.yit1 attempting ally solution of the
inconsistencies which they a p p ~ r ~ n t present
~ly
; but when t<hemain
portion of the work can be shown to he the result of various hands
at different tinips, w e lnay fi1irl.v ashunle that the lists tliq~nsc-lvessuffered a t the hands of successive etli t.ors.

The uawe

' K h a s ~' like

tho ntlIne

' i\'Qgti'is

of far too aide
significar~ce to be that ot' a single trit,e and
ite ~ t s e a t the presrut day to distinguish
the cis-Bim6lay~npeople of Iihas-deu fi-om the Bhutiyas is niore
generic than particular. I n the Visllnu-Purtir~n, Kl~asais the
daughter of D;tkaha, wife of Bnsyapa and mother of the TaksLas
and l4akshasau.a I t is under the former name thxt the Ktlasas tswore
known in the first century, for we find a translation of' it applied to
thein as an epithet by Plinv. The name Kl~asadoes not occur as
the name of a people in the Viahnu Purbnn, but we have instea(1 the
I t is not t o be understood that Buddhism existed in Nepdl st the time of
the wcaneerepre~entdin the Xirhibhlmta If they took p l m in the f ~ ~ r m t h
'Wilson, VII., 76,
cen tury before Chriet : Gazetteer, II., 60.

d
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nanies of t'he Yakahas,' mlro a r e attenrlnnt,~on the Adityas with the
R h k s h a s : ~an(-l
~ N;igbs, and are here relegated to the domain of
fiction. The Yakslias were prosent with the Rikshasas and ISQg&e
a t tho milking O F tho earth. V:tisl-:~vana or K u ~ e r a ,the
~ god
of minerill \vei~ltl~,
is wid to be lord of the Yakslias and to dwell
ou 1<:1118s,nu(-l the Ydksllas are illso known a s Lfrirnaliis. I n the
M;1liat)116rata tlie Khasas (lo not occur in the great list, trut they a r e
~ n e tniotlecl3 in the Kccr~ru-parvanas living i n thc Paujhb, be,tween
the Arat,t,as and Vasitis. The Arattws aud the people of the
country of the five rivors arc proiion~~ccd
contemptible, and there
rt B61iik:~~
born a Br;~lrmnn becomes afterwards a Ksliarriya, a
V;1isva or a S ~ r d r n and eve11tual1.y a barber.' This statement
would iirlply the existence of a \\?ell-known settlement of Yakshas
or Khasns a t an e:\rly period in the Pnt~jhb. It was to Yaksha
(Yakklra) :irtist,s that Asok:~e n t r ~ ~ s t ethe
d building of his numerous
CIi:~ityas, and they were :~lsoem1)liiyed by lrim as mercenaries in
his r t r n . ~ . ~I n tho time of h6g61j11na,Naga artists were em~ narries of the Theros are given
ployed. I n the U i p c t r a ~ t s a ,tile
who converted tho multitiidt~of' Yukkhas in the Hi~navst.'

'

'

In the Vjyu-Pu~ea'rtn the K l i a ~ a e are one of the tribes that
Rag:~rawo~lltlhave destroyed were he not rest.rsirled bv Vasisl11ha, 7
and i n M:tuu they are, as w e have seen,8 recltoned only as d ~ g r a d e d
the Iihasas
A r y r ~ r sof tho warrior caste. I11 the C;l~d/rt~-rrrz/titn,
occur after the KnnRtluu or people of' Kunhor, the U o l ~ sof Pliny.
I n the fi1drkandeyc~-Pztrdna, tlre nilme Khasx is found between
Ekopndn and Hu~arna-blllimi, the Bka c o u ~ r t ~ rand
y
the golden
land which w e shall see hereafter is probnhly the g-Nhri-Kl~orsurn
district of Tibet immediately to thc north of G:lrhwiil. There is
a curious confirm:ltion of this location in the story%f the golddigging ants first ~ n s n t ~ i o ~ ~
hye rIic~ru(lot,ls,
i
who tells u s that :" Besides these, there are 111tli:rnso f nnotllt!r tribe who \,order on
the city of Knspiit~1.u~
and tlic coilr~trvof' Pnktvikn ; these people
dwell ~rortllwardof a11 the rest of tile lnt]ians arid from thtm the
meu are sent tilrth who go t,o P I - O C I I ~ ( : gold."
Then ho tlescribes
1 Ibii~,286.
' Ibid. VI., 122.
3 Ae Ree, XV., , 0 8 .
4 An-

ien, p. 277.
Ind. Ant., IV., I 62. Sung Yn,
I3udtilrist Chinese t m ~ e l l e r ,
me~rtionea temple sacred to Btlagivin built by Yakshes i n UdyAna : Urul's
l l i m , p. 196.
Oldenberg's trauslati(.n, p. 159.
7 Wilson, VIII.,
292.
l b i d , X.,43, 44: ante#&,p. 279.
Schieln on the gold-digging
ante, Ind. Ant., IV. 426.
@
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how this gold was thrown u p by ants from tbeir burrows. Now
i n a passage of the MahhbhArata, tho Khasas are expressly mentioned amongst the nortbern tribes who brought presents to
Yudhishthira and amongst them were presents of pnipilika gold
so called because i t mas collected b y ant.s (pipQikCs). This can
only refer to the trade i n gold dust with the miners of Thok
Jalung in Tibet and indicates that a t that early time the Rhasiyaa
were the chief carriers or distributors, Thero is eviclonce to show
the wide diffusion through an inllnense breadth of Asia of names
having the apparently common rbot ' k l ~ u s' or ' klru.' TVe find
i t in the names Khophene, Klioas, Khoaspes, givchn to rivers of the
KBbul valley by classical writers and in t,ho Hindu-kush and
Rsshkira of the country to the north. Colonel Mrilfordl in his
curio~ispaper on ' Mount Caucasus ' attempts to trace the Khasas
frorn Kashgbr through Kashmlr a ~ ~ Komxon
cl
to tlie Khasiya hills
i n A d m , and without acceptiug liis couctluuion we may assume that
the facts recorded by him bear out the general result of a very
wide extension of a Kbasa race in prc-historic times. We may
connect with them Kissia met1tioned bp Herodotus as an old name
of Srrsa, and Strabus also calls the people of S I I R Kissii,
~,
whilst
DiodorusS and Quintus Curtius4 mention the Kossei amongst tlie
principal troops of Darius a t Arbela. We may also connect with
their name the Caucasus of Pliny and the Kasian mountains of
Ptolemy as well as his Kasia regio. The Caucasus include3 tlie
mountainous countrv to the west of KashmEr and sonth of the
OXUSand the K ~ s i n nrange runs thenco pastwards to Nrp61. AS
nom dcs Ichnqa a &t&de temps
noted6 by St. Martin :-"lo
immemorial une des appellations 10s ~ I I I Rrepandlies dans tout 10
massif Himhlaien."
I n the Ceylon archiros, the name Khnsa
occurs6 amongst the tribes who submitted to Asflka in the third
century before Christ, and from Tlirhuhtha we have the Tibetan
version of Asoka's conquests in the following story7 :-" In the
Charnparna kingdom which belonged to the Kuru race there wae
a king called Nemita who was desceuded fro111 the Solar mce.
H e had six sons born of lawful wives and besides them
had a
son by the daughter of a merchant to whom ha gave in appanage
As. Bee.,
'Iv.,'46.

8 Bk. XVII., ch. 14.
VI., 456
Book V., ch. 3.
8 Bnrnouf, lntrod. ii 1'Uisf da
Etude, &c., 2. r p., 41 7
Buddhisme, p. 369.
9 ~a Co~llrne'raVaesilief, p 46.
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tho town of Pht;~liputra, as a reward for his victory over the
people of Nepi~l who dwelt in the liillgdom of Kasga and over
other mnuntnineera." Here Rep61 is rnentiot~edas the lndo-Him&layan cour~t~ry
best known to the writt!r who at the same tirne
distinctly connecfs the name with tho Rhnsas. 1 1 1 the ' Chroniolps
of KiisIi111ir' \YO find1 Rhiisn, tribes occupying the deserted city
of Nnrnpur at n time 'when the collritry wiis full of Diiradns,
Bhotiyas a11d Mlechchhns ' i n the reign of Millit-akula, the great
anti-Ruddl~ist ruler, who reigned ahont 500 A.D. I u the reign
of Kshe~nagupta the Lhjn of tho Rbxsiis com~)elledthe king of
Knahu~irto give u p to him thirty-six villages. A Kl-lssa was the
favoured lover of the notorious I<asl~l~iiriqueen Didda in the
elevouth century and 1 ~ : ~pi.obrtl)ly
s
of hor ow11 clau, for she was
auut of her successor, t l ~ cson of Uclnva, E ~ j tof Srihi or Lohara,
a sm:~llState near Abhiskrn. Thcse Siihi Rajas claimed descent
from Sirlivhhatla, who is s y u o n y ~ ~ ~with
o~;~
the Salra Raja who
founded the Saka era. St. Martin states :-" On les (Khasas)
trouve citks en 1)luu de qnarante endroits de la Chronique Kachmiricnnc, p:rrmi les princip:tles tribus rnorltagnnrdes qui corlfinent
au Knshmir." The u:itives of ICashn~ir are called Icashirus by
their nnigl~bonra in the surro~lncliug hill-states and the name
Kashll~irhas uudoubtudly co~lr~oatiou
with the tribe of Kashirus
and not wi 1.h the lnyt,hic Brali~nin-lnadeKnsy-npa. VTilfordrecordsm
that " wllen Pilrasurhula undertook to rlcstroy the ICshatriyas, the
Rhasas who then lived iu the pla,ius fled to the nlountains in confusion. Many went to J i ~ l l > e ~and
a then ascended the passes."
From tho ill~ovoit is clear that a t a very early period the Khsaas
were tho principal in11al)itauts of the regiolis to the west of
Icashrnir, of K a s h ~ n i ritself md of tho hill coul~tryas far as N e p a
aud of a considernblo part uf tbe plains. They formed an imp o r h n t sectiou of the ludian population found in those tracts
by suco~ssivn invaders, and though now possessing a national
esistellce in Rurnaon aloue can still Lo tr;rced froln the sources of the
K6bol river to the Tistn. The Kbssaa of the plnius were driven
to the hills, tho Viudllyas on the south and tho Hirnillayn on the
Ae. Res.. SV., 29, 76. 7 0 : T.B B R. A. s., NO. 34, p. 39. In the introduction rcgitrtling the creation of Kashmlr, Jttlolbhava is iepreernted am
'' devastating the neigh1)ourill~con~ltrir e Dit vh ibl~i&ra,Jal~unti:~ra,
Gautfhdra
and the territoriee occupied by the S . ~ k a sKllits%~e,
,
'I'.rnganss anri ~itlhavab~."
88.

BCB.,XI V., 996 : L u u g l ~ iIlariransa,
~,
I., 483 : Il., 384 : London, 1834.
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north, and it is precisc.ly in tlieso places that we find them at the
present day. W e now find Kllnsaa in the Ka4lkiira country at
tl~ehead of the I(uilar v:~lleya11d in the t r i l ~ tn(!jacel~t
~
to Knshmir. The K ~ ~ n eof'
t s K u l u :ire till tlivilled illto two cli~sseacalled
Khaaiyas and Rnos, and we l ~ n v cthe Rhasiy:ls again in GarLsU,
Knmaou and Nol)QI. Away from the Bislhlqva, we probably have
tlre~nalong theviudhyan range and in the Rik:lncr dosert as nomadic
tribes under the nilme K \ I O ~ Rmost
,
of u~liom aro now Blut,ammaclsns. Tod1 m:tkee ths3e Khosas a branch of the Eohrtsee,
They occur ag:iin as Bins:~l~~~:ins
iri the desert around Thrr aud
P b r k a r i n Sir~dand io Hiluchisthn under the sa~nename Khosas:
and are particularly nalurrous latween Uakllar and Shikhrpur.
The local tradition is tirat they entered Sind with the Kalhoras and
after the fall of that tlgnnsty t11c.y settled about the dosert between
Mbra6r and the alley of the In(iur. That those' Kbosas leloog
t o the same race as the Rhosiras of Rnmaon is not a Inere snggestioo, but is corroborated t?y the fact that the dialect of Hindi n o r
current in Ri~lriannhas its closest affinity with tho dialect spoken
in 1l;irwBr and the acI<joiningparts of we~ternR t l j p ~ ~ t h nand
a ~ not
with that spoke11 in tlie Unngetic plail~sand Rollilkhand. W e have
also sporadic colouiea of Ktlaeas and Doms in Orissa and C h u t i p
Nhgpur.
MTeneed not give evidence of the kind that we Lase collected
more i~nporhncethan it doserrt.o, hut there
Ehasiyas are LIindue.
seerns no reason for doubting that the
Kl~asaswere a r e l a ypowerful ram like the Nligb who cnrne at a
very early period from that o j k i n u ,uentirtnt Central Asia and have
left their neine ill Kitkl~g:tr, ICael~lrbra.the Biudu-kush, Ra3hrnir
and recogniz;~ble colonies at the prtrent dry iu tcLeliills from
K x s h ~ n l rto N~plland in various parts of the plains and that the
Khakivaa of TC~~r~lnon
arc of the s:inie race. The account that the
K l i a r i ~ u s of I i o r ~ l a o give
~ ~ of tllemselres tallies in a11 reapeoh
witti t l ~ eindic:;ttiol~s tt'r~niother sources. T h t : ~ ~ l w a y aprelim
be R:ijl)rits who II;L\C tillen from tlloir unce llonorahle position by
the necessit,y of lirillg in a oountry ~ n di a cli111ntcwhere the
strict observtlrrc-e of the crrculorlial usages of their religion ia

* Trane. h.
Lit. Sot,
fbid
XIV.
207:
Pueten'r
Prrm~.rrel
Reptin, IZ., 2.52: J . It. Cf S.. l V , loo.
EelObeervatione on Sinrl, p. 41. Htlghes' Ciozetrw of Sindh, p. b27.
logg's Hindi Grammar, p. 66.
1 Tod'e

I{ajmtl~rln,Itt.print., 11.' 190, 9dO129.9.
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i,npossible, and undoubtedly t,llia st:atement is supported by all the
f:a cts, so far as wo are act-lrlainted \vitli tllern, whicli have any
benriug on tho qacstion. J t has beer1 so~netitnesbut hastily assumed, apparently from annlogorlu circumstnnc:es in Nel~Al,t h i ~t h e
Kurnnon Khnsiyav are n people of mixed Tibetntl and Indian race.
TheKhasiyasl of Nep6I'may have been less exposed to A ryan influencee
throughout their successive w a n d e r i n ~ sor may have been rnodified
by admixture with Tibetan tribes. F o r as we proceed eastwards
from the Khli we find, as has already been noticed, oonditionu of
climate which however unlike those of Tihet must still be less
antagonistic than those of the western Himhlaya to the cliffusion
of a Mongolian race.
But this aclmission does not affect the
Khasiyas of Rumaon, who i n physiognomy a.nd form are as purely
an Aryan race a9 ally in the plains of northern India. The
langunge of tho Rhasiyes, as will be shown hereaft,er, is a prirely
Bindi dialect both in its vocables aud in its grammatical structure,
and no signs of foreign ~ d r n i x t u r ehave hitherto been tlisrovered
in it. Supposed resemblt~nceein feature between the Khasiyas and
the neiglibouriug Tibetan tribes have helped to lead some to a conclusion different from that now given, but t l ~ i sresemblance has no
real fonnclation in f i ~ c t Tho people of the plai~rsno doubt differ
greatly in appearance from tl~oseof the hills, hut not more so than
might be expected when ire considcr the great diffvrence in the
pllysical conditions of the countries that they respectively inhabit:
nor more than the Aryan races of the plains owing to sirnilar canses
differ amongst themselves. The moist cli~nat,eof lower Bengal, the
comparJivoly dry cli~nateof the North-Western Provinces and the
still drier climate of the Paujib with its groit extremes of heat and
cold cause those physical changes in the inhabitants that are so
remarkable and clearly recognisable by the most casual observer.
If to the effects of climate w e add the influence of the various
races who have from time to time invaded India we shall have
reason to believe that much of tho variation ot,scrred in the plains
is due to circumstances ~vllicll 11:tve been want,ing in t l ~ ohills.
Howovcr this may be, this m a c h nt lvast, is certain that,, a t the
present time, the IZlmsiyaq of Rnninos nnll Garhwkl are i n all
re.rl)ects flintlus. T h ~ yare so iu I;,ngungc, rc:ligion and c ~ ~ s t o t n s
1

Mr. 13ra.i~eu1derivetion of the name from the Arabic

untenable, J. B. A. S., IV., 178.
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and all their feeling and prejudices aro

3I

~o ~ t r o n g l yirn1,i~eclwith

the pecnliar spirit of Hinduism that nltl~oiigll their social llahit~~
and religio~ls belitaf are often ~ . e l i i ~ g ~ ~tna tlie
n t orthodox of that
faith, it is irtipoasible for any one w h o knows t l ~ r mto consider tlrc~m
other than Hindu. Tear by ?.ear with inrercnsing cnmrnonicatiun
with the plains, the hill Hindu is more and more assimilating his
practice with that of his co-religionists in the plnitls, wrhilst to
the north, the Tibetan Bhotipns are becoming more observant of
Hindn customs.
Kaahktira occurs amongst tho countries to whioh the ancient
Khasa race has given a name. It is proKatore.
perly the name giren to tho States in the upper
Runar valley knownnow a s Chitrhl, Ysssnn and Masthi from their
principal towns. The ruling princes of these States still hlonp
to
the Rator family, the K i ~ s h r r a k t i ~branch
a
in upper Cbitrhl including Yassan and Mastlij and the Sh611 &tor branell in Chitr61
proper. The people there now speak a dialect i n which there are
many Persian vocables, but we have not s~lficientevidence before
as to show what the r e d nature of their lallguage may be. If, as
is probable, it t e one with DQrd spolren by the ad,joining races in
Qilgit and Astor it is an Aryan language. From the i~lscri~,tione
noticed hereafter we find a dynasty known bv tradition as KatyGri
in the Katyhr valley of Rumaon, certailily from tho eighth to the
sixteenth century and forn~iug the dock of nilmerorls petty
principalities in these hills, and possibly we may look to the Khasiya
Katuras of the trans-Indus higl~lands for the origin of theee
Kumaon Khasiya K a t y ~ r i s . Mr. Thom:isl and Sir H. ElliotDhave
soggested a conrlection between the Kators of the mounhinone
region beyond the Indus and the Kilmaon Katyilris. Tl~ereis
certainly a striking similarity in sound between the two names, but,
as we have often had occasion t o romark, a coincidence of this kind is
frequently merely accidental and more eomrnonly drlllsive. There
is a nlarked difference obser\~ed in the Pnurhzlik records between
the Sakas and tho Y:rvanas and the tribes cla~setlas NBgti*, Khasm
and KirLtar, still they are all reckoned as Vri~bnlas,beyond the
pale of Aryan concern, though eome are recognised as of' Aryan
race. We have also shown that a race once occul)ied Qarhwhl
lJ.R.A.S.,E.,177.
I)oneon's Elliot, XI., 408.

who were connected in religion and perhaps in race with the NBgis,
arlll we may also notice tlie name Nacra Somtou, in d'Anville's
reprotluc.tion of the natire map of Cllina, for the tract between the
I<~rtibliand tlie Gnngcs and Snnke Sointou for that lying to the
west of the bend of the Eatlqj. Tradition certainly assigns the
Katyril-is t o tlie solar division of the Ksllatriya race, b r ~ twe know
t l ~ enssimilnting influences of Hinduism as they work before us,
freqnet~tlymnnufactnre the four cades out of the existing material
fonnd in snch wild countries as K u m ~ o r l and assign to sunworshipping trihes the attributes of the Kahatriyas of the solar
race. Even at the present day the proselytising of the non-Brahmanical t,riles is going on and the wealthier ainongst the converts
are received into and intermarry with the so-called Rajplit tribes of
the hills. There is therefore no illsnpel-able obstacle to the reception of the suggestion of Mr. Thomas and S i r H. M. Elliot, and
proceeding fi-on1 such distinguished scholars it certainly merits
some ilivestigation at our hands.
The passage referred to in Elliot is as followe
The identity
of the name and the periotl of the estoblishKators of RBhul.
mcnt of the Kators (sic) in Kumaon appears to ren(ler it possible that we hare in them the descendants of
those Rntorsl who fought under the banners of the first Mnhammadan conql~erors." B a ~ ~ aork Kank was the last of the Katorman
kings of Kirbnl accortling to the MusalmAll historians, and the
same name heat13 the list of local kings in G:~rhwril according to
several authorities. Elliot cites the following passage from a copy
of the .?d~iti'rrt-t~1uCirZk11
:-" A f ~ r rRiiscleo from aniong their rulers
(i. e. of the Illdians) one was Kannk, and he was the last of the
Rayorman Icings," and BAsdeo is also the oplmymous founder of
the Katy61.i house of Josbi~riathin Gnrh:v61. Kanak of RBbul
had a Brahman minister na~ned Kalar who slew his master and
founded a new dynasty o f wliirh tile names of many members
survive. Abn Rih611A1 Birrini makes tlin Kdbul d y ~ ~ a s to
t y be
of Turkish extraction and states that before t,llc d e a t l ~of the last of
the line sonre sixty gcnerotions llatl sat on the throlle of I<iibul.
a'-:

W e may assume, with Elliot,, that the stntemmt does not imply
that the sullreme power during t l i s period remains in the same
1
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family, but rather that the dynasty belonged to tllo same stock,
whether Baktrian, Saka, Yueh-ti or Parthian. If we allow fif'teen
years fbr each of the sixty reigns prrwndi~lgthe lnnrdcr of Kank
we arrive a t the mitldle of the f i r ~ tcentury before Christ for t,he
establishment of the dynasty, or about the time of the riw to power
of the Yueh-ti hranch of the great Skytllian race. W e have to
show that besides the Skythiari immigrarits to whom tlre pril~cely
power brlolrged thore was an indigenous Indiiin pol)ulntion in the
Ha bul highlands, and that this ~ ~ e o j )can
l e he reaaonal~lyconnected
with the 1,eople inllaliting the upper valley of the Kurlzr river at
the present day, and that there arc grounds for considerill,a that
l s the ruling S k y t l ~ i a nloved
~ ~ s east whrds,
both the sul)ject I l ~ d i a ~aud
aud that the former m a y be one wit11 the Rllasiyas and the 1attt.r
one with tlie Katytiris of' Kumaon. With regard to the Khasivas
we have nothing to add to the argunlelits alreitrly adduced to show
that they belong to the great Khasa race.

The name ' Saka' is given to a race of Skythian origin, for whom
Inore accurate information is obtainable
from Greek, Roman and Chinese writers
and the researches of ~lumisolutibts. Still in the Indian recorde
there are so ~ n a n yallusions to them that w e catmot p a s t.hc.ni over
in silence. So much had they influenced H iudu writors that in the
P a u r h i k cosmogony they are given a ' dw4pa' or island to themselves,l eituate between Krauucha aud Punhkara in the V ~ s h n u
Yurbua, and by other records pl:lced ill a so~liewbatdifferent re1:ition whioh it is unnecessary to discuss here. Bhavya became king
of Saka-dwipa and its divisions were narned after his sons Jtrlada,
Iiumbra, SukumBra, Manivalia, ICusnmoda, blandiiki and Mrrh&
druma. Tho nlouut.airls and rivers ' that wash away all sin' are
mentioned and the castes of t l ~ cdifferent claeses, the Mriga of the
Brabmau,2 the 1118gadlla of tllc KsEatriya, the blhrlaaa of the Vnisya
and the Blandaga of the Sndra and by tbese Visl~uuis devoutly
worshipped as the sun.' I s i t only a coinaiderhce that the name
'li:unarrra' (Kol~anro)occurs on the cui~laof tllo Indo-Skythian rulers
of Kndhmir, and in 0tlt.r early Iudu-Sk~thianinscriptions and that
the sun-god ma the favourite deity of many of them 1 We have
1 CJ the grent emigration of Mags B d m ~ ~ ~ r m
Wilron, VII. 199.
from the trana-lndur, region to India and &he Macub IialingahtibUUXM Qf Y & @ l e ~ y
in the valley of the upper Gangerr.
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shown how the name Saka' occurb in the Paurknik records,' the
M a h 6 l , h l r a t : ~and
~
man^,^ and add the f0110wil.lg texts not before
make the descendants
cited. Tile Brnl~nza-Pyrdnaand fjla~i-vart,~a
of N a r i ~ h ~ a n t sson
, of the Manu of the present period, S a k a ~ . ~
I n the Bhavishyo chapter of the Vtiyu- Purdna the Sakas are Inentioned as alllong the royal races,6 and iu the Trishnz4-Yurcina it is
recol-decl that " after these (Andhrabliritya kings) various races
will reign ; as seven Ablliras, ten Gandl~abhillas, sixteen Sakas,
eight Yavanas, fourteen 'Tnshtiras, thirteen Bfundas, eleveri Maunas,
who will be sovereigris of the earth 1,399 years and thcn eleven
Pauras will be kin'gs for 300 years. TVlletl they are destroyed the
K:iilakila6 Yavanas will be kings, the chief of w l ~ o m mill he Vindhjrasrikli ; his son will be Pur:tnj;ly:t ;his son will be Rimchandra ;
his son will be Dharrna, from wllotn will Le Varinga and others
(five) who will rule for 106 years. Frolll them will proceed thirteen
sons : theu three Blilllikiis and Yu~hpamitraand otherc to the number of thirteen will rule over Mekala." This rernar.kable passage
shows us the Abhiras and Garilh:~bhill:ls as predecessors of the
Sakas. The Abhirils, as we have seen,7 lived near the Indus associated with the B:ik t,ri;ln Greeks and Indo-Sky thian i~lhabitiintsof
the mmr. qiiarter. The .Ilntsya-Ptrrdria read8 ' Hdnas' for ' Mannae'
and TV'ilf'ort18 oonsiders the Maunas or Mund:~sto be the same as
the bilandei of Pliny arid Mnrun(Isi of P t o l e ~ n yand to be also rockoned with the H hu:ia. I n n J a i ~ l a legende referred to hereafter
Gnrdl~abhillais rnade sovereign of U.j:ri~iand was dc~posetlby a SBhi
or Snka noble slid t l ~ eKailakil;~Yuva1,as are itlentifiz(1 with a
Grecian clynasty tliat ruled in Vhliiitnka, to the south of Haidnrabad.
These statements aro so r o m y r r \ ~ ~ n s i vthat
o t l i ~ r eis no oocessity for
further extending them by collrrting the numerous silrlilrr references in other works, alrd we shall now ~)rocr:edto examine some of
the notices regarding the Bakt,rinn Grepks and Indo-Skythians,
recorded by Greek, Honlan and Chinese writers.

we have now to exanline more closely the history of tho region
Gleco-Baktrian kingdom
of Kiibul.

'

Antpa, p. 247.
eon, VIII., 14, 336.
Anlcu, p. 537.
B*A. 6., IX., 139.

to the W P S ~of the Indos and show the link9
in the ohain of evidence that connects it with

'A n t e a , p

337.
a A n t e n , p. 279.
4 Wil0 J. B. B. H. A. s.,V1II.t 248l b i d , l X . , 184.
8Cf. Cunn. Arch. Geogh., p. 607.
'J, B. B.
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the history of Kumaon. Tho Greek and Roman gcographersl give
us the materials from which we can judge of tho condition of b e
lnduu region in thc tirne of Alexander, and the coins of Ale~ancler'~
enccespors afford us means by wllich we may fill up many details9 for
which otllnr records are wanting. On the death of Alexander in
Babylon in 13. C. 32.3, Indin comprised the threo satrapies of the
Paropxmisnd~,t l ~ ePan.jAb and Sind. T11ofirst Iny to tho west of the
Indus and extentlctl to tho l~iglJandsin the neighbourhood of tho
KBbul valley.3 Its namo recalls to our mornory tho Nisbadha
mountains of the Panriinik geogrnphers, a11d refers not only to the
Hindu-kusli, but also to the ~veskrliprolongation i n tho Roll-i-BBba
and Paghmjin ranges.4 The inhaE,itants of tho vallep of the Khbul,
Panjshfr, Nijrao, Tagao, Alingar Kunar and Swbt atreams to the
confluence of the KBhul river wit>t~
the Irldus were all known as
Paropa~nisadesor Paropnni~adcs. Commenti~igon tho statements
of the geographers in this respect Lassen remarlie t l d :-" IQe n ~ e e tbetween the Paropamisades and the Indue a series
of independent, warlike mountaineer^, under their chieftains, eeparated into many smaller tribes, rich in flocks and herds ; they are
always called Indians, though no meution is made of either institations characteristic of India, or of Brahmans. T h i ~is doubtless
correct, for they are the illhabitants of the Indian frontier, not
exactly reg~ilatetlby Indian customs, outcnstu of Che soldier w t e ,
as the Indians might b r m them."
Ptolemy makes the Koas o r
Runar stream the principal river of the Kibul valloy and does not
mention the Kblrul or Kophen river at all. The Icoaa joins the
Iodus and the S w i t river or Sasstus, from which t l ~ eadjoining
' S e e Fwrther pninh i n t h e hietqry of the Greek and Indo-Skpthitur
Kinge in Bactrin. Cabul and India, by l'rofessor La8et.n: ed HoEr, C a ' c ~ ~ t t a ,
1840. Cm~ningharn Arch. Jlep., 11., 6 1. Hefcrenccs i n Doweon'a Elliott, II.,
403. Gazetteer, N..\V.Y., 11., 185, a. v . ' Sabl~trupurdistrict.'
Coim
of Alcuandcr'e successors i n t h e Eaet, the G r e ~ k e and Invlo-Scythianm, by
(;enern1 Cunningham. Burn. Chrbn . Vols. 8-10. 1)ic h'achfolgrr Alcra~~dern
der tirosaen in Baktricn unct 1ndic.n von. A. von Sallct: lk d i n , 1 ~ 7 9 . \.\ iloon's
A r i m e Antiqua. Thomm' l'rinwp and bfiscell~neousEssnye, and Ind. Ant.. IX.,
a The cl1ic.f citiur were ( I ) Orto*pnna or ILbura or Kabul, the
256, note.
pcople of which were call& Kabolitr~by l'tolcmy : (2) Alexandria aci ('sacas~rtn o r
Aicxandria Opiane identified with Opian, 36 mil- to the north of Kibul : (3) Cartana or liarsana also known ae Tetrngonis end idcntifled with Begrim, 97 milre
t o the ncrrt,ll of Kibul : (4) Nagara or Dionyeoplie tbe &gram near Jelalabd :
(5) Peukalaotie or Penkel.le (Puahksln), Hmi~tnagaron t h e l o w ~ S
r w i t river: ( 6 )
Ell~boli~na
or ()hind on the Indus at its jurlction wit11 the Kibul river, the utrrkbhanda of the Chin- D ~ d d h l r tp i l g r i m : anti (7) Aorn* tile ruined hill-fort of
l t h i g a t above Nogrtim.
4 For a g d map see I'rvs. H. G . 8. I., I 10 ; 480

Cum. Anc. Geog., 17.
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district was calIed Suastme, joins the Koas. Under the souices at the
Koas lived the Lambagn, ( Lampat=), the people of modern Lamghiin,
As we shall see, tlie Kifirs, to the present day, extend from Lamghin
through Rlifiris16u to the Kas hkbra mountains. A recent trareller
who saw the Musnlmhn Kashkhras and the pagan Ksifirs together
in ChitrAl could observe no such marked distinction between them
as to justify us in believing that they belonged to different races.
The Ktifirs, however, speak a language based on Sanskrit, whilst
their Musalmhn neighbours, of necessity, have admitted a number
of Persian vocables. For the latter, Persian is the language of
civilisation and commerce, and in the same mnnner as a similar
influence in India has added to the Hindi vocabulary there, PelBsiau
has materially influenced the original speech of Kasllkbra. According to Ptolemy, the Kunnr was the most \vestel-ly river of Iudia
proper, but he does not make it tho western bannd.ary, for the Lambag% who occupied the country for a ~v11oledegree t,o tllo west o f
that river are still reckoned as Indians. The district of Gandh6l.a
h y betweon tho SwAt river and the Inclns and below the Lambag=
and Smsteno lay Goruaia, which inay be itlcntificd with the tract
known as Qugiana 011 the lower course of the Kunar river alid
Bajaur, including Jn~illGLand TalBsL a t the junction of tlie Landhi
and S w i t rivers. From tho above summary ire may fairly nssun~e
that the country now known as Kas11-ktira aud inhabited by a distinct race was in the time of Alexander regarded as a part of India and was then inhabited by Aryan races however heterodox they
may have been.

It is llnnocessary for onr purpose to notice the Indian satrapies
of the PanjLb (Pentapotamin) and Sind. Tho ot,licr provinces of
the eastern empire wero Ariana and Balitriann. The former comprised Aria and Dranginna under one satrap and Gedrosia and
Brief sketch of Bak. fb-aclrosia lrnrler a second eatrap. Bnktrin
t r i m history.
Sogdiat~aant1 Margiana were includcd in
Baktriana under one satrap. On tho dcnth of Alexander, his
officers distributed the older territories and the new conqliests
stmollpat the most powerful of their number. Aloxandcr's halfbrother Arrhidsos and his expected Don by Roxxaa were declarcd
joint sovereigns. It is wortl~yof remark tllat anlongst the kings
of Baktria whose coins have beeu discovered some twenty-eight
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names occur that are also found nmongst the names of the eompanions of Alcsander nnd tlie Dindochi that have been handed down
to us by tho Greek historians, so that wo may rogard tho Bitktriaa
kings as descendants of the chiefs who accompanied Alexander in
his eastern campaign. A t tho cut~ferenceof the chiefs, O x y a r h ~ ,
the father of Rosnna, mas appointed satrap of the Parol)amiaadz.
Eudemus was already military governor of the Panjib and the
civil rule was left i n tlie hands of the native cbiefs. Pithon, the son
af Agenor, becarno satrap of the delta of the Indus : Stnsaaor and
Siburtius held Ariana and Baktriuna was committed (o Philip.
A n empire not yet consolidated and now broken up into so many
petty satrapies soon fell into disorder. I n B. C. 317 we find
Eudeinus, Oxyartes aud Stnsander, who had succeeded Stasanor in
Aria, assisting Eumenes io Ilia war with the Syrian king Antigonus,
whilst Siburtius nod Pitbon espoused tho oppofiite aide. Antigonus was successful and from B. C. 316 to the defeata of his sou
Demetrius by Seleulius N i h t o r in B. C. 312 his sway was acknowledged through Arinna and Baktriana. I n India, Chandragupta
of Patua had taken odvautsgo of the departure of Eudcmus t o
make Iliulself mastor of the Panjib and perhaps also of the ECBbul
l e y After Seleukus had firmly established himself a t Babylon,
he took the first opportuuity that presented itself to reconquer
Ariana and Bitktriana and was preparing to wrest the Indian
~ ~ t ndisturbances elsewhere led him
province fro111 C b u ~ d r a ~ t when
to believe that it would be more prudent to secure the Indian
prince as an ally. Accordingly Seleokus surreudered the province
of India to the Palihthran prince and uppointed Megasthenes to
reside at Patna as his ambassador. These friendly rslations continued linder the sous of Lo4,h kings Amritajata (~niitrocLntes)and
Antiochus Soter, who also sent Daimachus as his representative to
the conrt of Patna. Antiochus Soter succeeded his father in C280 and died in 13. C. 261. Antiochus 11. surnamed T'heos
succeeded and died l ~ yp i s o n in B. C. 246, when his son Seleuk?~
Kallinihos became titular ruler of the east. TKOyears ~ r e v i o u ~ l ~
the Parthians had revolted and established a kingdom and an era
of their own, and a t the same time D i o d o t ~prwlaimed his inQpondence iu Bnktria. Uiodotus 1. was 8ukeeded by his son
1

Whencc the era of thc Seleukida-

Diodotus 1I., who reduced Agatl~olrles, satrap of Arachosia, and
Antimachus, satrap of the P;lropamisad=, to subjection arltl they
acknowledged fealty to him by placing his name on their coins.
These changes rna~t,all hnva taken place subsequent to the deatli of
Asoka, whose edicts eoiltain tho uauies of Antiochua, Ptolerny,
Antigonus, Dlagas (of Cyrene), and Alexander (of Epirus), but
make no allusion to the rebel leaders. The faction of Diodotus
did not long enjoy their accession to power, for iu a short time a
Magnesian leader by name Euthydenlus succeeded in exl>elling
Diodotua from Baktrin. We know nothing moro of 13aktria until
we come to tlie eastern campaign of Antioclius 111. (B. C. 212-305).
After reconquerii~gMedia, Partl~ina d Hyrliania, Ai~tiocliusmade
peaco with tho Parthian hrsnkes and proEuthy demue.
ceeded to the invasion of Buktria. Euthydemus, however, was able to place himself in a position whish obliged
his antagonist to come to terms. He then urged that Antiochua
bad no reason for attempting to deprive him of his kingdurn since
he had never rebelled agairist Antioclius, but had only obtained passeaJi:lr of Bnktriana by destroying tlie descendant3 of those who had
before revolted. Bis son D e m e t r i u ~earriod filrther messages, and
the result was that Antioehus accepted the peaee that was offered
and cemented the friendly relatione with Baktria by betrothing his
daughter to the son of Eutbydernus. Antiochus then lcft Euthydemus in possession of Baktria (13. @. 208) and ~roceededin per8011 southwarrls to India.
There ho concluded a treaty with Soph*
gnsenus, the king of India, and in return for a nntnber of elel)hauts
confirmed the Iudian in the possession of the P:~ropemisacrx and
the other Indian satrapies. Antiochus had hardly reached liis headquarters when Euthydcmus, deeming it to be a favourable opportunity, marched southwartle and nnuercd the cis-Him8l:~yun d i s
tricts to Baktria. This conquest was eonsulidatod by liis son Demetrius, r h o is st,vled " king of tile luclii~ns" by Justin, and whose
authority extended from tho sonrceu of tllo Osus to the delta of
Indus and fro111the Caspintl &a to the Satlaj aud along the coast
from tlie Indus as far as Gujrtit. Tbis sti~temontis corroborated by
the number and find-spots of the coills of his father and of' himeelf.
The rarirtions in the portrait of E!uthJdeml;s on his coins ahow
that he must have had a long reign, uot ICSS t h a ~thirty years,
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to the time of Eothjdeaccordi~igto General Cunuing1lam.l
mus, the Greek prince8 used Greek legends only on tlieir coins, but
from the accession of his sou Dcluetrius all tho Cirecbk pritlccs of
India and AI-iana, over thirty i l l n u l i ~ l ~ e used
r,
the lr~diaulanguage
and a character, happily termed Arian, on t l ~ srevctrse of their
coins. This character is, according to Mr. Tllolnaq akin to the
Pheuicia~iand is written from 1 a i g 1 1 t to lcft, Iilco all otl~erulplrabetv
of Semitic origin.' If Mr. ' l ' l ~ o ~ n suggestionJ
a~'
bu correct that in
certain letters on a coin of Eukraiides lie has discovel.ed the Seleukidan year 173, or P1. C. 138, aud on one of Plato Sel. 147 or B. C.
165, and on one of Heliolilos Sel. 183 or B. C. 128, we shall
Ilave much to alter in the present arrangement of the G~.aeco-Btrktrian pri~icesknown from their coins alol~e.

We know that Dcmetrius

was old enough in

B. C. 208-7 to have

been ernploped as his father's agent in the
negotiations wit11 Autioclius, and allowiug
him forty years, we have tbe year B. C. 167 for his death and the
accession of Eukratides, who according tu Mr. Thomas' discovery
minted coins in B. C. 138. There is no doubt that Eukratidos succeeded Delnetrius in Baktria, but rilay have left his rival i u ~lossession
for a time of tlio Indian proviuces. Justin tells us t,Lnt :-''eodem
jerme tempore sicuti irr Y a r t l ~ iAiithrictt~tes
s
ita i r i Buctris Eucrutidee
magni u,terque viri reynuin irceuqzt;" referring to the rise at the same
time of Arsaces VI., better linown as Mitl!ridates I., king of Parthia
andEukratides. Nithridatea reigned4from 173 to 136 B.C. aud is represented a s tbe avenger of the murder of Eukl-atides. Even grantiug that the coil] of Eulirtrtidea beariug the supposed date B. C.
138 was the last issued in his reign, for which uemismatic evidence based on a compsrisou of tbe portraiture and devices is
wanting, tlie remeiuing e ~ e n t sof Miihridata' roigu, including the
expedition to India and Ilia war with the Syriau king Derttetrius,
can hardly be brought into two years. According to C l i n t ~ n , ~
Demetrius made Ilia preparations in 13.C. 140 rlld entared Parthia
in July, 139, and W-PS e ~ p t ~ art dthe beginning of 138, or according to General CuouingLam6 in B.C. 139. I n either case the
Dotes on Baktrian coins.

'

'J. R.A.g.,lX.,
8 i h i d . , III.*229.
Num-Chron., n.s., IX., I $0.
Laeaer~,Bactrian
1 ; see also Dr. Harnle'a paper in Ind. Ant., VIII., 196.
coins, $c p. 165, and A view of the hie.orp end coinage of the JJ8rthinna by
J.Lind-7, p. 7 : Cork, 1862,
6 Fmt. UelL, U.,
sl-. d N ~ C l l m a

,

X.,23s.

'

,

death of Eukratides took pl:lce nt least two years pteeiously, for wo
rnust allow that tinie to have elapscd in preparation for the Inclian
espedition, the s t a y in Tn(lia aiid return of Mithridates to Parthiw. U T o inust ],lace, tlierofore, the dc;tll~ of Eukrntides it1 B.C.
141-40, aiid conseq~~ently
eitlier the diite ou tbe coin is wrongly
rend or tlie mints went on coining after the danth of Eukrntitles in
his name, or the dates given as those of Demetrius' war with N t h ridates are incorrect or the it1iti:ll year of tlle Selenkidan ern is
m-ronglg placed. These are l~ointsthat cannot be discussed here.
During his expedition to India Mithridates is said to have subdued
the couutry between the Itrdna and tlie Hypanis and was stopped
in liis onward innrch by news of the preparations made by the
Syrian liillg. He r e ~ o r u e d to Parthin, an~iexingthe old Bnlitrian satrnpies west of Aracl~osiaon his r a y , and probably left the
Baktrian sntrapies in the Indian region to those in whose hands
he found them. Both Mithridates and Eukratides ill the carlier
years of their reigns were inuch hari~ssedby the incursions of the
Sliythian~aud Sogrlians, and it was only when he had rest from
tllttnl t l ~ a tEukratides was able to turn his attention to India.
d
Whilst returuiug from an expedition in which he ~ ~ e n e t r a t eIndia
as far as the Satlilj he was lilurdered l,y his son, ' who had been associated with l~iinin the sovcreignty.'
The nalne of the parricide is nowhero given, but General
Cunningham considers that he must be one with Apollodotus, mllo
is named in several passages of i~nportance
Successorv of Eukrutidee.
in co~inection with M e ~ a r i d e r in ternis
that would imply that they had mnch to do with the extension of
Greek influence i n India. Iudeed the coius which from numismatic
evidence alone are assigned to a date following close on or contemporary with the coins of Eulrraticles indicate a marked departure
from those that preceded thein. Tho coins of the l~redecessorsof
Eukratides and evcn of Eukratides himself were minted by Baktrian kings, though in many oases giving bi-lingual inscriptions; but
we now come to a series of kings of w-i~olllthere is evidence to
ahow that their home was in India and that any estciisioll of their
power was made westwards from India up the Kfibul valley and who
were more Indiau than Greek in their habits. General Cunningham would include in this category the names of Antirnachus
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Nikeyhoros, Philoxenus Aniketos, Nikias Soter, Lvsiau Aniketos,
Antialkidas Nikephoros, Theophilus Ilikaios, o ~ l d Ellander Nikephoros, who are kuown to us solely from their medals. Untloubtedly
the death of Enkratides was the signal for disorder and his lientenan t s everywhere hastened to carve ont kingdoms for themselves.
Those in Baktria were overcome by the S:~kas,but for some time
tho cis-Hinlhlayan satrapies remained iu the Lands of the Greeks.
W e inr~stplace the great expedi tio~isof A pollodotus and blenandcr
after the death of Eukratides ( l . e . , after B. C. 1-4,0)', tho former
through Gujrilt and Aj~nereperhaps as far as Uj:rin and tho latter
through the Panjib to the Junlna and thence through Oudtl to the
city of Patna. T l ~ enunlber of the coins of Eukratides ant1 the
variety in their find-spots sl~owstlint hc must have been one of
the most powerful of the Baktrian kings; and the coins of Apollodotns and Bleuander, his successors, on nu~nisrnatic evidence are
conlparatively as common. Strabo states that Menander crossed
,~
the Hypauis and penetrated eastwards as far as the I ~ a m u s and
the author of the ' Periplus of the Erythraan Sea' notes that " even
in liis timeg ancieut drachinas were corrent at Barygaza (Broacl~)
bearing in Greek characters the stamp of the kings Apollodotus and
Menander who reigned after Alexander." In the epitome of Trojus
Pompeius, also, the exploits of the Indian kings Apollodotus nud
blenander are referred to, so that it is probably to their expedition8
that much of tho local knowledge of the Yawnas proper is due.
The coins bearing Greek inscriptions belonging to this t i ~ n eillnsDecline of the ~~~k
trate the state o f the country. Most are of
power.
such a character as to indicate their cotnmon
origin in time and typo. The number of names show that there
were severbl petty states and that after the death of Eukratides
there was no single ruling family to wlio~n all acknowledged allegiance. There are few indications to sl~owthe relation of these
princes towards each other or the order of sucoeseion. We may
perhaps, howevel-, assign the Apollo series to Apollodotus, as we bud
the standing Apollo with a tripod on the reverse on his coins, which
arc closely imitated by Straton, Ilionpius, Hippostrntus and Zoilus,
Appollodotns i e supposed to bc Bliagadattn, eovcreip~of Mbrwbr.

Weber,

I h t . Ind. Lit., p. 181.
* Not identified: h e n a g m that Jomaoea
(Jumna) may have to be read : Wilford s u g p t e the Mmganga under the name
Buvima.
8.290 A.D. according t o lkinaud.

who may either be snccessors or lieutenants of Apollodotue: a11
bore tlie title ' Soter.' We now come to a class of coins consisting of degraded imitations of the pure Bnktrian type with
barbarous nanies of I ~ l l l i n r l and Partllian origin, of ~vllichthose
of Maues m a y bo taken as the type. W e have seen that the Part h i a n ~had occupied ths country to tllo west of Aracbosia, and they
now seem to have advxnced eastwards to India, for several of the
earlier of these b,zrhari:ni names m a y legitirna tely bo referred to
them. The type of the lcgentls and figures on the coins of Manee
at first approaches t h ~ of
t tho coins of Demetrius, then we have
i~nitntionsof the Apollo series and ngnin tlie purely barbarian ~tyle.
On some there are imitations of the horse and how and quiver of
the Partlrian coinage.' Connected with the medals of Nnues are
those of Azes, wliich closely irnitnte the former, and from their uumber and the localities in which they are found show that he must
have attained to considerxble influence. We have coins of AZCEwith
the names of liis gener:tls Aspapati and Asravarma : a Vonones with
Spalaliara and with Spalagdama, also a Pakores and Abdagases, all
of which indicate a P a r h i a n origin.

I t is difficult to decide when the use of the Greek langnage ceaeed
in upper India, for we learn that tlle Indian enibaseya to Augustue
(B. C. 22-20) brought with them a docu~nentin Greek, written on
parchment and purporting to be a coinmnnicrrt;ion from Porus or
1 General Canningham s~lggeatst h a t Maneu wnR n l r ~ t l c r
of n tribe of Dahm
Skythirtns called M c l l ~snd repleecntetl by the hfcre of the 1,re~cntd a y : Arch.
Hcp., II., 63. T h e hfetls are rnrbntiolle~lby Jbn JihurtliL~ll~a
as rot,bers a t the end of
ninth c c n t ~ i r y: 1)oweon's P;lliot, I.,16. '1't1( re ie m ~ ~ to
c hbe said i n f;tvour of an
early Parthicln eettlcmeut ill tile Intlus delta. Tird11;itha in a cllrio~ls pnertrtge
(La Comme'u Vrtseilicf. p b I ) tell^ nu tJiat in tile ti111eof tljr hlngnllha liinp 1)ar'ilncllandrn, tbe T ~ i r c i ~ l ~King
k n wns rulilig in Rnul~lnirand nt h11llt:in nilti J.ahore tlrc
P e r s i ~ n(l'a~tllian) icing ~ i l l l ~ i l l l n l l t wlio
: ~ , n-ttnckcd 1~arm:~cl~:tndrn
and ~ubdned
M:~garlha: ~ n dd c l l l ~ l i u ~ li t~s( tc~nl[)lcu.
1
The r)ri('RtRf l ~ t in~ic1I)arnincllnl~dradictl and
wns e ~ ~ c c e e d eby
~ l hi.; son I(:~n:lltnch~ntlra;who f o ~ l l ~Ilirliudf
tl
R tril,litnv of t h e
Turuehkx. Hiu cousin Budtillnpnkella, who r r i g ~ l e ~int Uenares, slew H 11nirn:mta in
battle anti r r ~ t o r e l the
l In\v of Uolldhtr, an11 ~ ~ u t l ctrh. i s king tlle N:alantia temple
wne deetroycti and with i t the records of thp M:~h:iyri~~a
school. Althollph there is
k t a Z'nrtiiiun ns S I I I ~ ~ I O ULty
~ X e0UlC
~
no erittencc to hlin\v that Nulinpi~laof C r ~ ~ j r wlcs
(J.R U.K.A S VlII., 233; Ix, i , 133). C ; o t ~ l i l i p ~ ~t11ke3
t r a crmiit for hiu v i r t o r i e ~over
Sakae, Y a v ~ n aand
~ I'nlhavas or l';~rtllians (Prcrtllnvau), ant1 n l n o n g ~ tthem t l l c l flueceesor of Nahapinn. Tire aritllor of the ' l'eripl~ie of tile l<rylhrzallSea' tlistinctlp
remarks of thc lnduq delta
the Indue hml ueven moutha, on the principal of
which was Barbarikon, a trmlirlg seaport.
I3cfore thiu tow11 lies a small iulet anti
behind i t i n the interior i s Minnngar, the metropolis of Skythia, which i s governed
howevcr by Parthian princes wllo nre perpctllall y a t strife anlong themselves, expelling each the other' (Ind. Ant., ViII., 139). Arrian ( I hoA.l).) placrs the Autskenoi
and Aseakenoi to t h e weetaof t h e Indus am f a r np ~e the Kibrll river, and thcee were
formerly ~ u b ~ ctcot Aeeyrla and then after e period of Median rule submitted to
the Permione (Ibid., lV., 86).
J. H. A. S., XVII., 809.
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P l ~ o ras he ia called in the local records. W e know that writiug
on parchment mas not an Tndiau custom, thorigli i t is reported of
the people of An-sik (Parthia) as early as B. C. 120 by r Chinese
author,' and therefore wo may reasonably itleutify Porus with one
of these barbarian Parthim kings. Again, according to Apollonius
of Tyana, Greeli was spoken iu the P:injBI) even by villagersg up to
the middle of the first century after Christ. Our estimate of the state
of the country west of the Illdus is further confirmed by the statement
of the Chineso author regarding Sal-angia that the inhabitants wero
very numerous and were continually electing petty sovereigns, and
that therefore Part,hia took the country under its protection. There
is nothing to show th:rt at; this time (first century before Christ) there
was one paramount power in upper India, but that on the other
hand there were nunlerous petty principalities of Baktrian or Perthian origin is abundar~tlyproved from the coins. These gradually
sho\\r less and less of Greek influence until we come to the Kadpl~isesseries, but here we may conclude our researches into the
history of the Tavanns pure and simplo, for wo can identify the
author of the Kadphised group with the immigrant Skytliisns and
Turks. We shall, however, add the references to the Yavanas in
the local records to coi~il,letethe subject.

In tho VisJulu Pul-dna the Yavanas are said to be sprung from
Turvasu and, a s ma havu seon,J are placed to the west 01' Bliiimta.
They occur between the BIlechchhms and Chines in the list of tho
Mah:ibhrirata,4 anti aro also one of tho nations that Sagara waH
about to destroy w l ~ e nprevented by Vasishtha. I n the chapter
on tlie future kings of India in the Vishnu
Yavmes iu the Hindll
records.
Pur\inn, eight kings of tho Yak-anas are
Tusbiiras5 and tho VBya giveu tlieru
placed between tlie Snkas
n reign of 82 rpnrs, and there \rns also a 11ynnstp of Kilakila Yavanas.' Sonic 1-ecordu call then1 Pavanas in religion, lnanneru aud
~ ~ o l i tand
y , the Dhdprjotn mentions the ~lnmesof five of their
princes Blibt,at~ar~d:~,
Vnngiri, Sisu~inllJi,Ynsonandi and Praviraka.
The V d j u makes Pra\.fra, a son of TTidhyasikti, who reigned in
a Anfea, page 367.
3 lbitl., SVII., 78.
Ibid., X., N. S., SQP.
6ldentifie(l by Mr. Bhau Dhjt
6 Anfra, p. 384
froln the Ajantn irlrcri~tiooewith a d y n ~ s t yruling in VCkLtaka, a province between the Bay of Rrngnl nn*lthe Srl Sail@ hills ~011th
of U s l d a r e h d , and ~ 1 1 0
ruled in enstern India ehortlg after the Sibs. J , B. B. R. A. 8., VU.8 63 : vm-,

' Antea, page 358.

348.
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SPnchauapuri. Tlle founder of the Sungs dynasty in llagadlin i s
said to have engaged in conflict with the Yavanas on the I n ! l ~ s . ~
I n n passage of ilia Dinhblrhirnta translated hy WilsonP it is stated
that "all countries have their laws and tllcir gods ; the Yaranas are wise and pre-eminently brave." They are mentioned in
tlie cdicts of Asoka mid in tho Allaliabad inscription of the Gnptas.
PLoini refers to ' the writing of the Y:r\-anas' in illnstrntion of one
of his granimaticnl rules, ljut we are not in n position to fix his date.3
But, it is from their influeuce on the writings of t.lir! Hintlns, ant1
especially on tlie works dcvot,ed to astronomy, tllat tlie extent of
their relations wit11 India rnay be gathered. Tlie Indian astronnmera write of the Yavnnas as their teachers.' VarBha-niihira, who
lived in 504 A. D., gives nut only the entire list of t.11e Greek
names of the zodiacal signs and planets, but he also directly employs
several of the latter side I)y side with the Indian narnes as \\re11 a s
translations from the Groek of technical terms. I t is ntlnecessnry
to continue our search after the allusions to the Ynvanas in tlie
Hindu records, and we shall merely add the following references
collected by General Cunniugham.5 I n the Illilindci-prasna, or
' Qnestions of RJilintla,' there6 is a long disputation between N6giirjuna and the Yavana llilincln, raja of Skgal. The time nnd place
lead us to identify this prince ~vit~hthe Greek Menander, raja of
Skk:Jrt o r S a n g n l : ~in
~ the P;~l~jtiL
Let,wct!ti the Clli~iaI)and the
Ravi. I)],. Kern quotes n fragment of the G ~ i ~ ~ i - s ~ t ?of~ Athe
itn
astronomer Gargn written about B.C. 50, in whic:li after mentioning
Sblisuka, one of the Dlnurja princes wllo died in B. C. 200, Girrga
says :-'' Then the viciously valiant Ynvanns, afrer rctlucing Saket a , Panchhln, Mahura, will reach (or take) Kusu~nadliwajn (Palibothra), * * * Pushpapura (Palibohira) being reached (or taken),
all provinces will be in disortler assnredly." Siketa is Oudh,
Panchtila we have already e ~ p l a i n e d Mutlira
,~
was the chief city of
the Sorasenas and Palibotlrrn id Paton, the city of Cl~nndragnpt~.
Asoka and Sol)h:i,-nsenus, with nhom the Bnktrian f ings had held
triendly relations. Another pnsJage, referring to ile Greeks in
India, is taken from Pnta~jali'scomn~e~itnry
on Piuini by Dr.
FVilsoo Hind. Theatre, I., 347.

3 Weber,
As. lies., X V , 109.
4 1 6 i d , 251, ntld Kern's t r n n s l ~ t i o nof t lie LJrihnt-St~wlriln i l l * J . K.
A . S., IV., V.
9 1 1 r n C l ~ r n n X., 224.
(; J
A s , Llcn , 13.96, r'nie
616 ; l i l l y ~Dnvid's I3ucldliist1l, p. 96 : Ilar,lyTeJ[nnual of u u d t l l ~ i - i np.~ ,6x2, Sufi c(L
7 Cunn. Anc. Geogh., p. 180.
1'. 3613.

p. 921.
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Ooldstiicker,l where be says :-"The
Yavann besieged Agodhyir ;
the Yavaua besieged the Madliyami kas." Hdra Ayodlly a is the
sacred AjudLiya in Oudh :md tha 3l61lryamikae are the peol,Ie
the n~iddle-country(Madhyadasa) illcluding the Gangetic districts
south of P ~ n c h i l aand ilorth of the delta. l'atanjali gives the word
besieged ' i n the imperfect tense as an illustratioll of the rille tllat
tlris tense should be osed '' a h e n the fact related is out of sight,
noto~.ious,but could be seen by the person who uses the verb ;" 80
that, as observed by Dr. Guld~tiicker,it may be considered P a t a r jali was contern 11orarg with the event. Now Pataujali lived towardJ
the middle of the second century before Christ, a date ~vhich will
r
correspond very well with that to be rmesigrled to M e ~ ~ a n d eon
other grounds. I n the lists of the kings of MLigadhame hnvo tho
name Pusllpamitra, who lived between B. U. 178 and 142. I n the
Jl~lut.ikd,qnin~itraa
of Bhavabliliti, Pusl~paniitru,prince of Vidisa, a
kingdom lying north of tho Vindhyas (Kllilaa), before performiug
the great hsvntnedha rit8e, is said to Lave lat loose a horse that
might wander free ovdr the earth for twelve months. The horse
was attended by a guard under the conntand of his grandson Vasunlitra and tlie party \vas attacked by solrle Yavnna horeemen o n
the south side of the Si11dh11river, wl1icI1 is identified by Geueral
Cuuninglialn ~vitli the Sindlru river in Xarwar. Tiriiniitl~, tho
Tibetan Buddliist historian, also states that the first iuvasiotl of India by foreigners took place during the reigu of Pushpamitra aud
five years before his death, so that tho great esi~editiouof Jienander
in which 'he overran Oudh and the Gangetic valley a s f i r as
Yatna cannot have been earlier thau B.C. 147. From all these
indications we calt~lotassign to tho Pa\-anas' auy direct connection
the statements of
with tlie Krlrnauu Hillirilaya, notwithattl~~cliug
respectable authorities to tLe cont.rary.

W e have now to return once more to Baktria and to the
accou~ltst11at have survived of the tribes inR&trill in tllc clueica,
autl~ore.
habiting the countries in its neighbourhood.

'

9 See f u r t t e r Dr Rajendra1'6r1i11i,p. 230.
9 iVilson's Worke
lala afitrn's essnp. lO11 the ~ t ~ p p o j eidpntitg
d
of the Q r e e k ~wit11 the Yurnoas of
l ~ considers h e term
the Sioiekrit writer,' io J. A. S. Ben., I.l[I., i., 246, i l l w l ~ i c he
of it& people to the west of KandabPr
'Tavautt' was the nalllc of a country
~ \ l i i c hmay have berll Arabia, lJersia, Media clr Ascpria, probably tllc last: Bllb@equently it became tibe 11au1e o f e:l those p l ~ c cand
* ~ again o f d l t r n o u - I ~ d u @ c u t e I ~ s
I'nCPS, inclu,liug (he Rakrriall (;reek* of Kibul, hlrt a1 11n time referred e ~ c l ~ ~ * i ~ c l ~
the Grecks of Iouia ; sud with it rcud \Y~bcr's~ L i c l t :in lud. 8% 1V.8 244.

Euthj-damus in llis negotiations with the Syrian Ling A d i ochus 111. (B. C. 208) 1lrgccl1 amougst otlicr matters that '' those
wandering tribes who were spree? in great nunibers along the
borders cjf the province were alike d a ~ ~ g e r oto
~ itllenl
s
both, and
that if ever they should gain admittance into it,, the whole country
must inevitably full into barbsris~n." Sixty years previoufily tlie
Part,hians had won their iudepenclonce aud were steadily preparing
tes afterwards lnsde on the
for tho encroachments which Mitl~rids
southern provinces of Baktria, though they too hncl to contend with
barbarous foes frorn the east. W e fortunately have several allusions to
the inroads of the Sliythians in the r1:issical authors. Pliny2writes :-

"

Beyond this river (the Oxus) a r e t h e peoples of Scythin. T h e Persians
have called them by the general name of S a m , which properly belongs to only
t h e nearest nation of them. T h e more ancient writers give thcm the name of
Aramii. * * T h e rnultill~de of these Scythian nations is q u i t e innumert~ble:
in their life and habits they much relse~nblc tlie people of Parthi:&. The tribes
amongst thcm tbnt a r e better known a r e t h e Sacae, t h e Mas~agetae, L)al~s, &c.
( 1 9 namee). Indeed upon no subject t h a t I know of arc there greater discrepancirr among writers from t h e circumstnnces, I sappose, of these nations beiug
so extremely numerous and of such ruigratory habits."

I n the epitome7 of Trogus Pompeins i t is stated that the
Sarancze and the Asiani, Skythian tribes, took possession of Sogdiana nntl Baktria, add as this statement comes irn~nedintelybefore
the alltlsion to the Indian exploits cf Apollodotas and Blenander,
may consider it as occurring immediately before tllcir time. He
further informs us that the Tochari received their kings from the
Asinni, so that the two names n ~ u s trefer to one tribe. Curtius'
states that the Skytliians and Dalm were the first to invade India.
Strabo6 writes tl~ai,:" The Macedoninns gave the name of Caucasur to all t h e monntibins which
follow after Ariana, but among the barbarians, the Iieiglltq and the ~ l o r t b e r n
parts of the Paropnmisus wcre called Rmoda and mount Irnatls : alld other names

of this kind wcrc assigned to each portiou of this rnngc. C)n the left hand opposite to thcsc parts nre ~ i t l l a t ethe. Skytlliiln artd nomadic na1ion.q ~ c c u l ~ y i t lthe
p
whole of the norlhern side. Most of ttic Skgthizus, beginlling fro", the Caspian
Sea, a r e called h h m S k y thae, nnd those situated nlorc t o t h e e r s t llnssapeln? and
S a k m : the rest haye the common n p p c l l s l i o ~Skvthiwns,
~
but each separnte tribe
has i t s @cculiar name- All Or the greatest part of them a r e nomads. T h e
best known tribes a r e those who deprived the Greeka of Baktriana, t h e Asii,
l'aslani ( ~ s i u n i?), Tocllnri and i h k ~ r a u l i ,who ca:ne fronl t h e country on the
Num. Chron., IX., IS4 : R ~ n l i n n o n ' s IIerodotns, lV., 208.
Book
hum. Chron., X.,7 9 .
4 VLJI., 14.
Vita Alexandri

VI., Cb. 19.
"ook XI., C h. 8.
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o t l ~ e rside of the Jnxnrtes opposite the Snkm and Sopdial~i,and which country

also occupied by Sake : sorlle tribes of the Dilhre ere suruirrued Aparni,'
scme Xanthii, others Pissuri."
WILS

ArrianZ identifiee the Skytl~iansto the north of the Jaxartes with
the Sakas. Amongst these names we may refer the Asii and
Pasiani to the satl~atribe as the Bsiani of T r o g u ~ and
,
aa this tribe
belonged to the Tochori, there remains wily the Serancct, of Trogus,
8agar:iuks of Ptolemy, and S a h a r a ~ ~of
l i Strah-all synonrmoss
with tho Sakas or F6s. The Cl~ineseannals clcarly slluw t11;it t l ~ o
Yueh-ti or Tochari and the Sris were the only two barbarian tribes
in this neighbourl~ootla t this time.
During the reigns of bfithridutes I. of Parillin and Ilemetrius
of Baktria, the Skythians were continually lllnkirlg it~cr~rsions
from t.he east and were wit,h difficulty repelled. Pl~rahates,the successor of Mithridates, called i n their aid a g a i ~ ~the
s t Syrians, but
the S k y t l ~ i a ~arrived
~s
too late to take part in the war aud the
Parthian king refused to pay thern or lead them against some
other foe. They accord irigly comnlenced to ravage Part bia itself
and Phrallates fell i n battle against then1 (iu B. C. 12G), in which
his Greek meroenaries joined the e n e n i y . V h e s e S k ~ t h i a n scan be
none other than the Sakarauli brauch of the Sus and the last of
them to leave Ta-hia for the south, for we find that Artabanun II.,
uncle and sliccessor of Phrahates, died a few years afterwards in a
fight4 with the Tochari, who must have been a branch of the
Yueb-ti, the successors of the S6s in Baktria. The Sakas are fnrther mentioned as giving the name 8:lkastcne to the Paraitakene
district in Drangia (or the valley of the Helmand), and their capital
city was Sigal, now identified with Sekuha, one of the principal
towns of S e i ~ t a t l . ~From the above we learn that the Saklrs were
the principal tribe in the earlier immigrations of tho Skythinns and
were synonymotls terms; at the
that to mnuy Skuthe and
sallle time they a-ere divided into a number of clans, each baring
its own name, sometimes allied and sornetin~esa t m r n ith each

'

See Cunningham, Arch. Rep., 11., 47, for his speculation ns to the mudern
h AMrs (p. 99representatives of tllpse tribee. l i e connects the Aparni ~ t the
4 9 ) : the Xanthii with the Jits (p. 64). and the l'jsenri wjth t h e Paralatef (P. 60).
a
lJartlli~,P. 13; ~ n w l i n e o n ' eBixth Monarchy,
'B kk.
IV., 1, 4.
p. 100.
4 'Scythe' depopulstn J'arthia,
in p ~ t r i a ~ revertunlor.
n
Sed
Arttibanus bell0 Thogsriis Illato, &c.' IIers the Skythianr are distiryuiahed
from the l'ochari, who are the Tushiraa or Tukhhrrs of the Yur6uu.
OJ K

A. S., IX.,19.
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other, and that wave after wave of tliese clans poured across the
Althi, pushing forward those that had preceded theni. Our filrther
illt~strationsare from Chinese sorrrccs.
I n tlie Clii nest wo~.ks7"siett I l n n - ~ l ~and
~ r , S'lii-ki or ' Historical
record,' we ~)osscss
most v:iIt~nbleiliforniation
Cliinese annale.
on the state of the countr-ips a d j o i ~ ~ i n g
Billitria from the third century before Chi-kt,.' 111..
l i i n g s l ~ ~ iinll
for1119us that a c c o r d i ~ ~tog the unaninio~lstraclitioti of the Chinese,
the tribes of the fol~lltlersuf tlie Cliinese power ullder the rialne
Cbo\vs were driven from their original seats in t,he Iilntl of Ban
by barhnrous tribes 1<now11 as Lliks, later on called HErljuk or
Ilii~idjuk. Allied wit11 tliese were the Hiln~vnns,tlle Hien-ynu of
nlodern Chinese. Botli of these tribes are by the earlier writers
of tlio Hnn dvriasty connected with the Jung of tlie Cho\v nuthors,
a name whicll hy tlle time of the Hans8 had I~ecotnechanged to N h
in tlie t i ~ l eof t,l~ef l i n ~ ~ g - r ~ From
~ i . other sources wo learn t l ~ a at
race c ~ l l c dYueh-ti occu1,ied t l ~ eprovinces of I<ntlsuli :lid the
Tangut couutl.y to the east of the desert of Gobi in the third century hefore Clirist,, and that they were 1l;~raasad by the Hiung-nli
and fled before the111west\v:trcls. The T s i e n EIczn-.sJtr~records that
i n B. C'. 221, ' t,he Tung-hG had become a fol~ni(lat,lopower and
couditiorl. The Sllen-yu of' the
the Yueh-i,i wi-oru in n flo~~risliing
Hiung-nG w : ~ s named T'ojv-nun. The latter meeti t ~ gwith a
reverse in his contest w i t h T'siu ~novetlnorthward.' H e r e mention is made of o u l j threo nations the Tung-llu, Hiung-nil and
Yueh-ti. 111 B. C. 20ti, J I n ~ u J u n the
, ~ S l ~ e n - y uof the Uiung-n6,
engaged in hostilities wit11 the Yuoli-ti, wllo~n he defeated. In
B. C. 17G, iu consequence of reprisals on the part of the Cl~inese,tho
Hiung-116 invaded and occul)ied the c o ~ ~ n t of
r y t l ~ eYueh-ti, while
L a u l i ~ n Whsun,
,~
Hhki and twenty-six neiglihouri~igst,atev submitted to them. Tho king of the Ylretl-ti was taken prisoner and his
barbarous conquerors made rt drinliiug-cup from his skull.
From thc Slhi-ki of Szerrln Tsieu5 we learn th:tt in B. C. 138
Dj:~iig-kien,RTarqnis of Po-wang, was sent as nil euvoy from Chioa
R'ylic, J . Anth. Inst,., Vols. 2, 3, 5 , 9.
The fonnders of the modern
Me-te of tleGuignes.
Elsewhere i t i s aid that
Ixru-lei1 aud Gii-sze have walled cities udj:lceut to the great salt runre11 which h y
to the caqt of lihatan aud \voat, of Ransuh.
J. It. A. H., X. (N. S.), 2!M, by
Kingmill, whose trlinelution differs i n some ementin1 rc~pectsf r o n ~that given by
hl. de Guignee i n ' Elistoire de llAcademie lioyale dee iuscri~tionae t Bellea lettre~,'
S S V . , li., 17, 1769.
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to rho Yueh-ti, to induce tlletn to rnake cause ng:~iust the colnmon
enemy, tho Biung-116. Being compelled to pass t l ~ r o u g h the
Hiung-n6 set,tlo~nentsalong tbe northern face of tlio Icuen-lun,
Rim was rocognizcd and taken prisii~cr aud detained t t ~ o r efor
ten years. W h e n he ancccedcd in 1n:rking Iris escal~ehe travelled
west\sards for ten diys and al-~-ivctlat 1)a-wan, then occupied by
the Yueh-ti, but not progressing in hi3 negotiat~ons, was sent on
by the high road to Gang-gn. This I:~ttcr cou~itryacljgincd tho
territory occupied by thc greater Yuc!~-ti, whose king Sze had bee11
killed by the H i n n g - n ~ iand tlicy had set up his lloirs in liis steatl.
The Yueh-ti 1i:ld overcome Ta-hi3 ant1 taken u p their residence in
th;tt country, which was rich a n d ftlrtile, and i t is rccorded that
"they n~oi~ltl
rather I J ~~ x t e r m i n a t e dtlinu submit to the Riung-nu."
From the Tueh-ti, IGen went on to 'I'a-hin and r e ~ ~ ~ a i ! L:l cpd a r at
Rincnnn-shan. H e was tlesirous of ~ . e t u r n i ~ lby
g Tibet, but was
again captured bv the Hiung-nu and detailled uritil the death of
their Slien-yu in B. C. 126, when he escaped to Cllina and in B. C'.
123 gave this interesting n c c o ~ l ~of'
l t l ~ i atravels.' F I - U this
I ~ record
we know that in B. C. 128 t,lie greater Yueli-ti 11ad already occupied Ta-hia or Baktrin. F r o m other sourcacs we learn that the
Yueli-ti had fonnd anothcr nalned tribe named S u already settled
in those countries and drove the111 to occupy the country to the
north-east of Ferghnun arid the J:lxartes.

In these Siis we recognise the Sahas of the Pnrinne and tlie
Saknranli, Sagnralrk=,3 S a r u n c z and Sac= of classical autl~or;.
From the 1Inrqais Pal-wang wo Iearu t l ~ x tthey had been driven
out of KashgAr aa earlp as B. C. 135 and ant of T a l ~ i abefore
B. C. 148. The S u s purl~edonwards and occupied Ripin, a ronnt r y nrliich is often named ill r l ~ eChinese aunals and is also incidentally noticocl hy the tt.aveller E'ah-Hitin. Fro111 n cornparison of
a11 the arcounts, Kij,in la!- n l o ~ ~the
g upjbcr part of tile sources of the
'mylie, J. Anth. Tnrrt., IS.,69.
Cunningl~arn drrives thir name
from the Srr!qar, or iron-headed mece, which WRR their national weapon. Arch.
Thp., II., 33, 43, \Ye rend that Demetrius. son of Eut.hydernus, who cmtrinly
lived i n the Arst hnlf of t h e mecond century brf,>re Cl~rist,carried this arms iuto

coiintry of the S ~ l r a s(Scres) and Yhrclr: (LB11allni,l ' l h r ~ r ~ ~ i ) Sonw
.
rcfer the
Phruni to thc G r ' n ~ iS k y t l ~ i a n eof Ytole~~lp,
w h o held Yrirkand, and identify

the

t h c l YIITRR w i t h t l:e p oplc of Sn-le, an oltl name of Kaahgir According to
Ptolemy the Sacre liveti to the soii&lrof the Oril~aliSkytl~ia~ls,
ancl thia atlaceaion
of t h e trib: R agrccc; well w i t h t . 1 ~Cl~ineer.acco~irlts Thtrsc: Scree allti l'hruri
arc ment ionwi els~whcrew i t h the Toch:r ri m ~ d
V. de St. Martin Nnue~t@
the
Phruri with the Phaunm of the lndiau rccorda : MW Num.Cbroa., I S . , 143.
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Khbal river and is t l ~ e Htl-pl~i-na of Hwcn T l ~ s a n g (Yuenchwang . It, appears to have varied so much in i t a extent as to
i c a l than a geographical term. The
represent an e t l ~ n o g ~ ~ ~ p hrather
Yrieli-ti were in tlirrl pressed 1)y tlie Ausuns or Ousu~ls,probably
the people of l\Tu-snrll to the nor~h-enst of Da-wnn described hereafter, 2nd who following in the woke of Sus, occ111)iedTahia.
Th:~tthe yueh-ti mere of the saliie race (not the same tribe)
as tlie Sds m;ly be collsidered probable from tlle firct that we have
no record of there being other than three well-known liations of
.Skytliians in this neighbourhood a t this time : t31~::t tlie Yueh-ti
tribes occur with the Sakarauli, a p r e s u ~ n n l l ydistinct Saka name
in the enumeration of Strabo, and that they a r e included with the
SGs under the ntinle Sac= by most classical autliol*s. Tahin, on its
conrlllest by the Yneli-ti, was distributed into five governnients or
p r o v i ~ ~ c e srir.,
,
Hieou-nii, Chouang-1110, K o u c i - c l ~ o n a n ~Hy-tun
,
ant1 l'c~n-mi. So soon as 11icYueh-ti had settled down in Btikt~-i;t,
0110
b~.ancllcrosed into k'il'itl or Arituia and drove the Slis from the
Iihbul valley into tlie valley of the Helma~i(I. The portion of
Kipin arincxcd bj?the Yueh-ti was called Kao-fun (Iia\)ul) and its
people are described as like tlie Indians ill their habits a r ~ dcharacter. They were more merohanls t l ~ a usoltlie~.~,
and before the conquest of l l ~ eY u e h ti, one part belonged to Parthia, O I I ~to t l ~ ekings
of Iuclia and one to the kings of Kipin. The conquest of I<il)in
was effected by Kl~iu-tsi-hi,the chief' of the Iioaei-chouang or Gushan tribs, a name of which wo Iinj-e traces iu tlio city of Gu-szo
near tile great salt n~arslito the west of Tnngut. Iiliiu-tsi-hi
~*eclucctlthe lcatlers of the other four tribes3 to sl~t,n~ission,
declared
hinlsell k i n g and imposed the rinnic ot his o\vn tribe on the eritire
n a t i ~ n . ~The conquest of Kipin took place about 13. C. 38, for m e
Knng-kcn wne t h e C l ~ i n r nanic
~ e for Sllighltin or Soy~liann,which nppears
t o have been hy Sakas (hcbre Yuc h - t i ) as late au 13. C. 40, :111d w11o were the2
at fcucl wit11 t h e Wu-enn: Jour. A ~ l t h 111et
.
,V.,48.
2 Ma-tw~tn-lin
notcbe:"'l'he kingdom of Kno-fn w a s known i n the t i m c of the t l n n ~ . I t i~ ~ i t t r r i t ~tO
(1
t h e sooth eaet of t l ~ eg l e a t Yne-chc. I t iq l i k e w i ~ ea c o ~ ~ s i ~ i c r a h l c e t ~Their
~tc.
mnnncrs rcscnil)lc t1lo.e of t h e i n l ~ n l ~ i t a n tof
e I n lia and they a r e gc.nt,le allti
Ilumane. Tllcy c a r r y on much conllllcrce will1 India. I n d i a , JCophcne (Kihol)
nlltl t h e comltry of the A ~ fllre
e three kingdoms wlllcl~are conqllercti by force a n d
lost by w e a k n c ~ u:" Ind Ant., IX., 15.
De(;uigncs II~IEI
t h e nnnles k1ieo11nli, Choanl-nli. Iiuci-choem, Ilie-ton and Kao-fn. whicll last w ~ e~tahlikhcrl
s
on
t l ~ e c ~ l - c l ~of~ cIiipin.
st
4 liloproth's
I(Iaprot11 givcp t h e ~ : L I I I C R i11t h e tcxt.
Tableilux historiqum tlc I1A.ie. p. 133 ; I'aris, 1826: Lt.se~n's Baktrian Coins,
p. 163. Otllcr natnen for t h e ( 3 u - ~ l 1 a tnr i b r a r e Kuei-clloanl Kwhi-cllnng; Gau-chnng. 'Ille carlier coillq of Iiozoulo-Iiat31,hiet.s b e ~ trh e nnlne of t h e Greek
k i n g Hcrnla tie on tlic obverse which wo~ildlead us t o supy.osc that he su?planted
a Greek ruler in Kabul at least.

read that i t occurred s centnrg after the deputation of Djanp-kien
to the Yuelr-ti, mho were then in Rashgitr. Kl~iu-tsi-hi died a t the
age of eighty and was succeeder1 b.v his son Yen-kao-chung, who
may be identified with the Hirna-kndphises of the coins. Before
examining these eoiris wo shall give the geographical notices of
the Chinese annals, which in every respeot corrfirtn the results
arrived at i ~ ~ d e p e ~ l d e tfrorrr
~ t l y our exanrination of western records.
Ssema Tsieo, the Chinese autlror to whom we a r e indebted for
the accollnt of the embassy of Kien, furGeography
t o theChiae3errxords.
nishes us in his Sbi-ki with further grographical indicatious whiclr shed milch light on the politiciil relations
ofthis period. According to hirn L):L-wan11:ry to the s0ut.h-west
of the Hiung-nli territ.ory and due west frh~mCliinx solne lO,(1!:0 ti.
It had seventy sul)orditra:,e towns and a population of about
100,OOt).
T~re soldiers use the bow aud spear a n d shoot from
horse-lack. To tho nortb lies Gang-gu ; west, the country of the
Y ueh-ti ; south-west,, that of the T o c l ~ a r i ~not-tl-east,
;
Wli-sun ;
east, Han-mow and Y u - t i ~ n . ~Wli-sun lies north-east of Da-wan
about 2,000 It. I t s people s r e herdstnen and of similar lnanners
to the Hiung-116. Its bowlneu are 10,000 in number and they
are daring and q ~ i a r r e l s o m e Formerly they were subject tt) the
Hiung-n6, but now they a r e in a proeperous condition. They
marry their near relations and refuse to pay hornage at court
Gang-gu4 lies to the nortll-west of Da-wan. I t is not so large as
Da-wan, b ~ ist as large as the country of tho Yneh-ti and the manners and customs of the people are similar. I t can muster 80,000
to 90,000 bowmen. Ou the south it has relations with the Yneh-ti
and on the e a j t with the Hiung-nli. Im-tsai6 (or Im-teai ar-gan)
lies to the north-west of Gang-gu some 2,OO li ;it is as large a n d
ita customs are alike. It can muster 100,000 bowmen ;it overlooke
the great ehoreless marsh r e ~ c h i t ~t og the northern sea. Da-yue-ti6
(or tlre cwua try OF the great Y trc~h-ti)lies west of Da-wan 2,000 or
3,000 li. Tho Yueh-ti d~velln0rt.h of the G w a i - h i . ' To their
south is Dahius ; weet, An-oih ;uorth, Gang-gu. Thoy are herds-

"
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men ac~dnom:adswitohcustoms ~ i m i l n rto those of the Hiung-nli.
They can muster 100,000 to 200,000 Ilowmen. In former times
IPiirkand

' 1'nrt

of Berghann
cham ?
7 Oxua.

'On the upper rfliuente of the 0 x 1 1 ~ .
8 Khoten.
a The Mhm north of the
On the S y r - d a r y ~ .
8 Lal kh.

8

they mere rash and n~~d(bl--rated
the power of the Ilinnp-n6 and
rejected all accommodation. The Hiung-nii attacked and routed
them ; Shen-yu the Lao-shang killcd thc!ir king and made n drinking
cup orit of his skull. Fol.rnt>rIy the Yueh-ti dwelt bctween Unn.hwangl and Iii.lin, when they were i l ~ v a d c dl)y t l ~ eHiung-n G , they
were colnp~lledto emigrate to a distance. ' I ' ] . Pjlabst.11
~
L);~-\vao,
invaded Da-hin on the n e s t and overcaame it. li'ollotving the course
of t h e Db-gwai-shui t l ~ e yfixed their roj-31 residence on its north
bank. A snlallcrr portion of the tribe wllich was unable to acccmpany them s o ~ l g h tthe protection of the Ginngs2 of Niw-shan : this
branch is k l ~ o w nas the smaller Yueh-ti."
'[An-sik3 lies west of the Yueli-ti about 1,000 I;. The country
is open, tlie land tilled. I t produces hot11 rice and wileat. 1)istilled
liquorsare used. Its cities a1-eliko those of Da-\van ; those dellende n t on it, large and small, are ahont one I~undred in nurnljer. The
extent of the conntry is abont 1,000 li sqnare. I t iu a very powerful state. I t overlooks the G w i . T l ~ e r ea r e mart3 \\-here the
peol'le and merchants meet t o t11yant1 sell. Cnrl.i:iges and sliips are
used for the transport of ~nerchandige t o neig11t)ouring conntries
perhsps 1,000 li off. Silver is ilsed in coirls and the coins bear
t h e likeness of tlieir kings. When the I c i n g dies, the imnge is
i~nmedilrtelp changed for that of the ncm ruler. T l ~ e y write on
skins of parchment and nlnke boolts of it. To the west of An-sik
is Tiaou-chi4 : north, 1;n-tsai-nr-gan. Tiaou-chi lies about 1,000
ti t o the west of Au-sik. It overlooks the western eea and is a n
agricultural country producing rice. Ttiere are great birds there
producing eggs like w n t e r - j a r ~ . ~The inhabitants nre very nulnerous. They a r e continually electing petty sove~.cigns. I n consequenco An-sik has talrcn it tinder its protection, but treats it as a
foreign country. The country is good but dieorderly *
*
t
Da-hia lies upwards of 2,000 li south-west of 1)a-wnn, to the
south of the Crwai-shu.= Generally speakiw t h e country is q e n .
.It has cities and dwellings si~nilarto L):r-wnn. It has no sul,rt1rne
sovereign ; each city and town elects its own petty ruler. Its soldiers are weak and cowards ill fight. The people are good as merclmnts. The Yueh-ti attacked it from the west aud completely
,

I

NOWSha chau in Knnsull.
Tibetans.
a Fnrthia.
'l'he Ltuclsegg. Pule's Marco Polo., II., 346.

rnngia.

4

a
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subdued it. The population is numeroug, probably over a million.
Its capital is called Lam-shi-cl~irig.' Thero are rnarts for the
purohase and sale of merclian(1ise.
To its east lies Shin-duh.a
D j a ~ , ~ - k i e ustrid
'
that when 11e was in Da-hia he saw keung4 barnboo staves and s/rit/& (Sze-cl~uen) clothes. H e nsked wtlence they
were obtained. The 1)eople of Da-11ia said their traders went to
the Indian markets. Intlia is distant from On-hia to the southeast about (several) 1,000 Zi. Getlorally speaking the country is
srttlrd and rehen~bles Ua-Ilia. 1:s climate is tlanlp a d hot. Its
peoljle use elepl~antsin war." Thus cuds this valusLle succiuct
record.
Reiurning to t1:e

coins we find amo~igst those imitating
apparru tlp Arsacidan models an llr~ique
The Saka Heraus.
o u e q b e a r i t ~ g ou the reverse the lepend~v,oar~vovvro~
Hgaou Z a ~ aKogsavov -' ~ l the
f S a k : king
~ Heraus.'
The last word ' tcoepazVov' is bv some translated ' ruler' and
is cor~uected 1)y tlle~n with the Ho~nel-icGreek norgavty, but
besides the great ital,rob:~bilic.yof a Holneric title being revived
for the firat time by a biirlariao king, we hav8 evidence to show
t,l~iitthe word is to be co~~rlectetl
wit.ll the triljal na111e of the king.'
011 the coius of I<atlapl~esand Kadl)hisns,7 wo have the forms
4 choranau,' ' koruu,' and ' kot.seuq irl Grecbk, illstead of ' kormrrnt~' and

' kttshar~,' ' II'hu~/t,~n'and ' gt~.~han"
in

Arian ;
and on thosc of Kanerki, Ooerki and Basdeo
it ocours as ' korcrno' 011 coins and as 'gusltatr' in inscriptions.
I n the MHrliLydla iuacril)tiou8 of lianisl~ka so oft611 quoted in
these discussic,us, R : ~ n i s h k or
~ Eiallerki is styled " The increaser
of the tlornit~iorlof tile Qu8llans " (,tlahQr.ciju Kujreshka Gushtnavasa
~~~mua.rdl~ak
arid
u ) , in the p a ~ ~ j t aillscriptions
r
we have a second
reference to a ousban prince (dluln,.nyasa Guslranana). It is also
Kadphisee and Kadapl~es.

worthy of reni;~rkt t l ~ the
t \vord ' koyano' occure onl>1° on those coin8
where the Greek ' basilelJs b,,sileor:' or 'king of kings' of the
nnmpsa,l.-~arins~~.
1 Sl1in-tah i n t h e Han annals r l"i;en-chub
3 Also called Chnl,uKi;en, the Tcbnng-kiw
dcCfuip.ne~.
in M 1 'l'ita111111.
' ' h e llwll1r of ti hill in Sae-c.llllcn proinciag t ~ o ~ a b l l rwitli
r
lonp j in10 a n d sdld
heltrt~k f l o w l l ns n~.zleb h n ~ h u cin Indin.
~ h n r ~ in
~ J.
a sI<. A. P , IX., 40.
in C'hc+a~-sr' with the Sfi8 or
. ' ; l O r n ~conllect the ell3In 4 su-&iermiPnPp
7 ~ h o m n s 'Prinrey, 1.. 146.
sakas and the name tlcrma~law i t h H e r a i ~ e .
10 The legend on the
9 Arch., Icep., V ,6!.
'*T. It. A . .-.. S S , 223.
coin of Herwus may aPp?ar to be an exception, h~athis coin doer not bear a title
epuivalent to ' king of kings, but merely that of ebtrap Or tamnn08!lf

@

'

Greek legends is rendered by the Skythic equivalent rao nano rao.'
W e have traces of the latter still in i h e old Indo-Skythic proriuce
of Gujr.'tt' in tlie title ' R a of Junagarh'; in Gilgit, where the old
rulers hat1 the titlt, RR' and the oltl name of wl1ic11 is ' Snrgin' ;
throughout Rajputhna and the Dakllin iu t h e titlu ' liao ;' in most
Rhjput clans in the titles liao' aucl ' lih\\?at,'whilat, the head man
of Spiti is still called Nono,' and the honorific title ' Nana' is
corrlrnon a m o n g ~ the
t
Marrit.has. It is not clc-a,. whether we are to
regard the word ' kornno' as purely the n a m e of a tribe or a ruling
family and the equivaleut of Guulratc' in the inscriptions or t h e
n a m e current in the tribe for a k i n g o r ruler and added on in the
Bame way as Soter,' ' Bkaios,' ' Il'ltens' ant1 the like. I n any ct:lse
it was a title characteristic of the Yueh-t i tribe and lnnv possit~ly
be still found in the name Hono' apl,lied to the most l ~ o ~ i o u r eclan
(l
in the H i n d u - k ~ s l r . ~I f t h e conjecture that H i m a (Ooemo) K:idphises is one with Yen-liiao-chang be ncceptc~dwe maysssigti to his
father and the founder of the tlynnsty, I<llin-tsi-hi, t l ~ ecoins bearing4 the lege~ldlco;ola-1;atJaphce r l t o ~ ~ a ~zutltozs,'
~ s n and on the reverse
t h e legend-' kuslranga yn/li(~aanktlj~tlo-kaplraccsu saclrelrcl dl1a7.1napidtrsa,' the coin of the R ushang king Ki~jnla-k;rjjhsa, the cro\j7n
of tlre true dllarlna.' Have w e here5 the K11sl;anp clan of he yatha or Ye-tha, a name by which the Yuc.11-ti were krlown Intel* ou?
O n a coin of 011en)oKutlphiues w e have the Baktro.Pali Iegeod2llaharajasa Kajailhircljaea sarva-log(&.i s w a ~asa Jltr hieirurtrsn Kal hpisastl-' Of the Mitl~B~.iijj;l,
sulpreme king, lot-cl over all prol,le, the
g r e a t lord, Kathl~isa.' I n Kujula-kaj~lrsaor Kozoli~-kad:~llll(<~~
we
have tlie representative o t' the Kusliang tribe ; a11d if' ' 1coru?ro' be
taken t o have the satne meaning as ' k~tslrar.~'we have iurther
members of the salrle lhtnilv it1 the Turusl~ltasof Rrstr~~rir-' Kuo
ttnno rao Kaurrki kora,ro,' ' K u o narto rcto Ooe).ki kovutro,' and
Rao trutto rao 13:1zodeo Lo, alro.' H e , aus the Suka also bears t l ~ e
title ' korano' and he \vas oert:linly not of the GusLau- clac of' die

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

I Ind. Ant., III., 193.
Jt snlrner, Ilundr, Knchli. &c.
8 Biddulph'e ' '1 r111euof thc Hiudoo-koosl~,' p. s4.
4 '1 ~ L O I I , R S *l'ri~~scl),
11.)
2uB and J. a. 3 Ucu.
M l\ltil~rc,thi u his T;tble~li.xh ~ b r o ~ . r o u e' aw[ileR
(p. 135) :-' ull auteur Cl~iuoiu111 u s
p1elld qlle Ye-la L. rtlt c , r ~ ~ ~ ~ i o i r e l ~ l e l l t
le uoul Je la fa11111led e leitrs 1 o i 3 c.1 ~ U ' I eI b L U ~ . V ~ - I , I II ~ I U C ~ I U dt
I tclute
la ~ l u t . n( ; on It. prou ,nee r i u s ~Yi-10.Lei11 trnplr e s3kcruu~u
(I. ns lit b t . y t . h l e
sihclc tt Ies Ye-ta devll~reutt r i b u t ~ ~ i r ecres
s
TulcaP.
"\)
e hnvt: also a
Koztlulo-kadpllimes r h o may be iderl~itieJwith this Kozols-kadyjhee, but both

names are read distinctly.
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Yueh-ti. We n ~ a ytherefore suggest that the tribal Ilame gradually
became the title of tho ruler, whether the farnily belonged to the
Giiahan clan of the Tochari or not, and that it was conferred on
the governors of provinces a n d or] such of the conquered raco as
had sul~nlitted,but were allowed to retaiu their l~osceeclions.
Hima Kadphisss or Yen-kiao-ch;~npeularged and cor~solidabd
the corlq~iestsoi his rather and extended his
influence as f i r i ~ sthe valley of the Ganges
to a distnnre of 3,000 l i f'rom the 11ldus and there rednc:etl the
oountry of Tiln-li ant1 its capital Ch:~o-ki-tchiug,n e i her
~ of which
has HS get been idelltifithd. The c o i r ~which
~
according to nulni>matic eviiletlce follow tlrove of I(adj,hises and which are known as the
Kancrki-groiipl bring us to :t series of kings who are known to us
by their coins and inscril)tions and are crlso meutioued i n contemporary recol-ds. Tlreir nalnes occur i n a number of inscripitons in
the Indiarr-P~lialphabet and dated in au uukuown era which were
discovered at Matlllrra ( bl uthril) :-

QBsudeva-Babtirijjn
Rdjatirdja kcaptctta C'd~u,8. 44 ;and
blu htircija R h j a t i r ~ j n hlr Jhi Vdeudtca, 8. 87,
also with dates 44 and 911.
Many others with varying dates, but without rnentio~~ing
the
nfe
have
name of a n y king, mfere for~~lcl
in the ~ m c locality.
!
named i n s c ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ,in
i o othe
s
jjrktrilo-Pali rl~aractrrof Kntiisllla
(B;thriwnlllur) dated i l l & t i . I I, and ilp:tin nr ' Jithdrdfi Kontsbka
Gurhlrnnrara sf~nrrar(/f&o,' dated in Situ. I$, H t M h l i kyill~,and
one of Hlivislrka 8s ' J.f~l,
J ~ d j oHliju/trtijo Hrrviahk 4,' dated in
sari. 51, on the R a l ~ d a kvase : in the first end third the Greek
nanaer of the months are used. RrsiJev tl1e.e we bavc the inscriptiua.' i ~ i ~ t by
l d JIr. LGaelltLal a t Zedx in tlre Yusufzai district
in which ocrurs the words ' h n i s k k a e n Ndju tintidhur.ya* of
Kaniabkx Hhja of GandtlBra. There is also a Taailr rec~~rd''
in

'

Thomas' Prineep. I., ae, 1%. 134 : J. H. A. S., IX., 1, 166. Cl~nniolrbamArch.
Rep.,111,sa : V., 6: : Aac. Geogb. p. 9s. T i , o m r s ' G ~ p bL)pmsly, P 16 : Arch.
Bur. Weht. India. l l . , 31. J.A. S. Ben.,XXXII., 140.
9 A reb. Bep. V ,67:
J . A. 8., Ben., 1863, 6.
( J . R. A. 8., XX.,,r7 : J. A.S., Ben., 1868,10.

which the Satrap L i i ~ k o - K u ~ ~ l uspeaks
ko
of the " 78th year of
the great king, tlie great Moga, on the fifth day of the month
Pa~lze~nus." The T:~lil~t-i-Ualiiinscription of the Parthiall king
G o n d ( ~ p l ~ a r eiss translated1 by General C!unningham :-" I n the
26th year of the great k i ~ gGudul)h;tra in the samvat year tliree
and one liriridred ( 1COf 3 ) , in thc month VaisBl<h,on the 4th day."
Mr. Thomas would apply the Seleukiclau era to the dates given in
the Miithclra inacriptious of' l<:lnisllka ant1 I ~ u v i ~ h k aThis
. ~ era
con~mencedin tlio -yo;ir U. C. 312, atid the difference is provided for
by t~ssumingtile 11se of a cycle of' 100 years, or as appears to be the
custam iu tlie nortli-west Hirniilii\rn, the suppressio~iof hundreds
in the dates in coninlon use. 'l'has iu Knslirnir,3 the year 24 is
giveu as the (late of the cornllosition of the fi'ciju 7'ura?rgitli by
Kalharia, but t.his really stands for 4,224 of the liashmir era which
began i n B.C. 3,O'iG. According to this sclleine San. 9 of
Kanislika's Matliuro irisc~,iption ~mepreseuts B.C. 2-3. General
C o n ~ r i ~ l ~ h :and
i m ~Profchssor Dowson5 apply tlle Vik r:~mitlitya era
to these dates, \vhich brings out B. C. 48 for the satne date, and
Blr. Fergusou6 assigns these dates to the S ~ l t aera, which would
give us 87 A. D., autl for runsotls giveu 1iere:rfter we ac.cept this
as most in accorclance with facts. The 13uvislika of the inscriptions has been idoritified with tlle Ooerlii of coins and tlie I<aoisbka
of the inscriptions with the Rlrnerki of the coins; and in place of
the C:usLl<a or Juslika of the I < : l s l ~ n ~chronicles
fr
we have Bazodeo
or Devnputra VQs~lclt:vn,the Sl~bhiVtisndeva, a title reproduced in
the l a h i ~ n u - S i h iof tho 1<5lal;:~ legend noticed licrenf'ter and in
tlie Gal~O~lu-SAhi
of tlie G n p t a illscript ion on the Allahallad pillar.
The legend on the obverse of tlie coins of tlreve Tnruslikas 1s the
same throughout, ' M z o VIC~I,O
rao .korano,' merely diffbrillg
in the nnnle and the Irgend on the reverse. The intli~nt~ions
derived from a strlrly of the coins flirther fillow us that Btiddl~isnl
was the favoured religion under Ranisbka. The coins of Huvislika
exl~iltittraces of the popularity of the Saiva f o r n ~ e ,the worslbip of
the snn-god and Iri~nian loliefu ; b u t Bi~sdoo's coins aro nl~nost
2 13aktrian coins nnd
1 Arch, R e p , 11. 6 9 ; \.' , 5 9 ; Ind. Ant, 1X. 2 i 8 .
J n d i ~ 1 d1 ~ t t ~ c J.
i , I{. A . 8. IX.,1.
W r . Hiihler on K:~ellnlirtrtl, J U. B.
It. A. S , X l I . , rlS7:).
Arch. Rc p 111.. ns ; V ,so
6 J . It. A.
6 V.
J. I{. A. S. IV. 81 : ]ill., nci9, which contitine a valuable earnrnary of the fact8 re~ardirlgthe Saka and V ~ k r a u aerua: see also his Hist. Ind.

Arohitecture, App. A.

entirely confined t o the Oliro (agre) or terrible forrn'of
Sivn
clothed in Iudinll fashion with trident and noose (pnars) arid
attended by t h e Lull Kandi. A s Pasnl,nt,i, Siva is still snprema
l
sho~~*s
in the hills from G:~rh\vklto Nclxil. The g ~ n e r ; ~result
that, contrnry to tradition, these princes wtbro not s y n c h r o n c ~ u s . '
Huvishka's date orerl:~ps the earlie5t date of YL.;utlt~at)v a few
vears, if t l ~ olatter has bren correctly rea,l ; t)nt we cannot reconcile Kanishka's dates with tliose of V,i4udc1a if tllcy were hrothcrs
and contemporaries. W e may reasonn\~lvhold that all that this
legend intends is t h a t t l ~ o g all Lelooged to the same race or
family.

The

' Chronicles

Notices of Ranishka.

of Kashmir' give 11s tlls names of Asoka,
Jaloka and D;rnlodsra and, proceedse with
tho narrative thns :-

" Ensuitc ri.gn&rent lrois rois nonlrnGs

llu~hka,J u s h k a et Kanishka q u i

bltirer~t t r o i ~villes designees par Ic nonl de ch:~run d'eux.
Jnshba, roi
vertueux constluisit un vibirs et les villee de Ja-hkapura e t dc J e y ~ s w i t u i .
Ces rois iswe de la race der Tur1141kns 6taicnt 'cepe~ldarlt protwteura de
la vertn. 119 b i irent dana Sllshk:i kal~etra e t d a m d'autreq rontrikr, dm
coll6ges des temples de Buddha et d ' n ~ ~ l r uedifices.
s
Pendnnt le long r2gne de
ces rois le pays de ITa.l~lnir fnt, la plul~art de temps. t n t r e l c ~rnrins dea
BBiiddhas dont la force s'accroi~par la rlc errnnte. Alo a ietlt c inquante an*
s'bt~iient6couli.s del uir 1'i.nlnncipatic~n d o bienhcureox EBk?tlainha dsns le fond
de ce monde pcrissable. Ensuite I1heureux Nagirjuua f u t souvertlin de ce
pays "

And again3 in the time of Lnlit6ditya we rend :-

" Pour molitrer rnatiifestcn~etltI1empreinte de leurs ch~iines,les Turuehkas
tiennent par ses ordres les bras en arri2re c t out In moiti6 de leur tBte
rasCe."

'

There is I;O doubt that the Cllronicles' are in error in aasigning only 150 years to the interval hetwoen the death of Buddha
and the accession of t h e Turushka ~)rinccs. Htven T h ~ o n gmakeg
the interval 400 vears,' but in this he co~nrnitsthe same mistake
that he made i n the case of Asoka, who is placed5 by him o~rly
100 years after tlie denth of Buddha.. Thougll the initial point
of Hwcn Thsang's chronology is wrong &s might be expected from
the I~istol-yof the early Buddllist church in Cllina, his relative
Mr. Rhys Darids (Buddhism, p 9 3 8 ) gires the order Hnvishkn, H a s b b
rroyer It., tn.
Knainhka, but for this rrr~rlgenientevideuce is wantina.
Ibid, p. 140 : T,alitBdityta reigned 696-73%A.D. ; pee fbid, I., 602.
M i a
.
8 fbtd, L., 170.
uur lea Cont. Occ. I., 42, 106-7.
A

chronology may be generally accepted and according to thia
K a n i ~ l ~ kwill
n have lived three hnntlrc?d gears after Asoka. Now
we know that A ~ o l ireig~ietl'
~
about B. C. 252-217, and therefore
K : l ~ ~ i s l ~may,
k a accor(1ing to Hwen Thsang, be placed about 53-89
A. D. I f we refer K:~nishka's dates to t h e Saki1 e r a his s7r1uot 9
i n the RI:itlinr.a irlscriptiot~will fall in 87 A.D. Both the Cl~ir~clse
and Tibetrhn annals con rail^ a full a c c o ~ r nof~ ~the g r e a t Budtlhist
council held by Kanishka t~ntler the presidency of Vasul~andhu
and a t the instigati.3~uf the sage Pbrsvikn a t whic.11 five hrlndred
monks were preser~t and certnin comrnen taries were coml~osed
which a r e mentioued by both Firh Hian and Hwen Tli$:~ng. 'L'ho
latter f u ~ . n i s l ~ e11s
s ~ with still ftirther il~tlic.ations of Kanisllka's
power in the f o l l o w i ~ ~stittement.
g
When I<anislika ascended the
throne :"Faisnit ecnlir s a force redoutable aux royanmee voidins, ot l'inflnence
de eea lois ee rcpnndait daus les pays lont.aine. I1 organisa so11 an11i.c eb
;tendit ees don~ainesjusqu'j, I'est des monts Ts ~ng-ling(ncar the PBmir plateau).
h s princce d6pendrt.nts qlii llabitiaient 13 l'ou s t du flcuve cra'gnant la pt~issance
de ses armes lui envoyaicnt des ota.ges." A t thie time :-"I1
ne crLbgaitui
a u chitim;.nt dl1 crirnz, 11i h la ritiluni.ratios, dc la vet t u ; il m6pri+*it et caloulniait la lrli du 13uddh:~" Whilst h n n t i ~ l gonc day Ranishka hrartl of the prophecy of S i k y a that a king by natlle Iiatlishka w ~ u l darise and build a stups
over his relics : #lac flat-ant d'i.tre di.~ignGpar l'ancienne pr6diction du g r ~ n d
eaint, il ouvrit e ~ caeur
n
B la foi e t montra un profond reep-ct pour la loi de
Buddha."

O n the spot he erectpcl a great stupa, snil this can be no o t h w
than the great stupa o r tope a t M 1 i l i k ~ 8 l aalreatly
'
referred to. 'l'tle
lat,est R o ~ n n n coins forrnt16 w i t h tl~ose of I<anisllka in this t01)e
bear the d 1t.e B. C., 4 3 and thcsc were worn ant1 old. I n a second
tope ol)ened during tho Afgllhrl war neilr Jnlhlubnclo coins of
Radpllises, Kdnisl~lra,Huvishlin and the Ernprcss Sabina, tho wife
of Hiiclrian, were found, and the Isst could not have been minted
before 120 A. D. I n many of tlle earlier Buddhist works Nbgi'lrjuna is made a cor~temporaryof Knnishka thougll he was apparetltly

'

Thin q n e ~ t i o ni ~ I~owever,
,
by no mean9 settled ; Iicrn make8 A ~ k to
a
reign 270-2.94 B. (:. lad. Ant 111. 79. T ~ (late
C of Buddba'e h i r v a n a is also
etill ~luaettled; the eot~thcmBt~tldhistqpl:~cei t i n I3 C. 543 ; the Chinese in
B.C . I Uo0 ; 01 llcre in B. C. I OR7 anal again other^ in B C . 580.
3 Mt'rn. 1.
17.5 (('llincse): JIJ C s o : ~ ~AR.
a , H ~ RXX.,
.
p. 41 ('I'ibttan) : hchrnitlt. Gesch. dcr
O3t. Monkoien, p. 316 (Mongo'ian) : La C, r n n ~ r ' e Vtlssilicf, p 39, 4 . . who
S ~ O H ' ~ . ~ I O ,Uuddhi~m
V
extet~ueiifrom ICilehmlr to the 86.,111va 1Py. 'rurki-tin
Tibet.
A tri~a p. 409 srd 'l'bomeo' l'rinrep~
YM6m. I 41, p. 107.
I., 90, 138.
6 I b i d . , y. 1413.
0Proys. A. 5. Ben., 1879, p. 266.
J
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earlier, and i c is said that it was througll liis labours tLat tho Bu ldhist religion spread tlirough Kashlnir and tllence tliroughout the
Rimblaya. He is the NQgasena of the Ceylonese books and it was
with him h a t the Polla king IIilioda held 11is celebrated clis,,utstion.l
Tlie n@ouaaso: W I ittell in the the fourtl~century, however, has
the a t a t e l n e ~ i t : ~ The
" 'l'llera who originated from the KHssapa tribe,
Majjbitna Durnbhishra, Sbliadera, Bliihkadeva, colivertod the mu!titude of Yakkhas (Yakshas, Khasas) in the Himavat and the Therr
Uahlrokkl~ita converted the Yavanr region." It is probable,
however, that by the last name Nirgaseoa is intended as be was
born of a Brahlnrn fiunily atid reaived his irlitiatiotp at the hands
of the Buddhist friderlnitj- of the rock Rakkhita and converted
" Yilinda king of Sdgal, in the col~ntrycalled Yon."
I n the
vertiralar Tibetan4 Nhgasena is cdlr(l Lugrub and according to
Westerpard's caleulatiol~slived in the first century A.D. H e was
the founder uf the great Dlbdl~yamikaschool sf the dltrkdydra o r
1
Great-vel~icle' w l ~ k hhas exercised such influence in northern
WUII tries.
I n the Ckatacrri~sati-prabanQha of Raja SeLhara,=
NBgAlajune is stated to have been a contemporary of Stavfihana,
n synonym for the folintier of the S a k a era. I n Buddhist records
the name of Kanishkn is placed with that of Asokv ae one of the
great protectors of' Baddhisrn, and on his death, or rather the
fa11 of his dynasty, B~.ahlnnnising influences became suprctne in
Kashmir: so tl~at when Haen 'l'hsang visited that country, he
found there a king who was attached to Br:ihmanical views and
wlm is identified by sorne with Pravarasena 11. The eurnrnaryC
of bln-t\~anlin informs u s that Shin-tu extended from the south
west of the Yueh-ti and the kingdom of Rabui (Kmfu) to the
western sea and on the east to Pan-klli, and that the Yueh-ti
alew the kings of tlloae kingdoms and filled their
with
g e n e r a l to sholn they gave the governorship. Having becotne
rich and powerful by tliese coitqoests, they remained in power
till the time of tile later Hans who began to reign 219 A.D.
Above w.e llaye szon that abollt this timo they mere ollsted from
Kashmlr by the Kri4iy.s and in the plains they were s ~ l l ~ l a n t e d
by the Gugas.
8 Hardy 'r
1C)lJcnbcry'w t ~ ~ e l a t i o p.
n , 169.
4 Schlfi*ntweit,
I3uddhlsm 'n Tibet, p. 30Mallua~of ~ u ~ l c ' l ~ ip.
- m6%.
.
6 &LU.
If., 197.
'J. B. B. R . A. 3, No 31, p 225.
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Connected closely with the debased form of the coins of
Basdeo a n d his imitators come those of t h e Icshatrapusa or
sntrnp dynasty of Gujl.fit, amongst whom
Satrwpe of Gujrrit.
the name of Raja Rs11i.tharrita blahjkshntrapa Nshnp6nn is t l ~ cfirst,. The NAsik inscril,tions1 show tliat
his son-in-litw Ushavad ;it% Dini k:lput ra was a S:,kn, and the coins,
whilst giving clear legends in the Deva-116gari alpl~abet, imitate
in their devices the forms of the Indo-Sicythian coins and also
bear rude imitations of Greelc 1etAers. These letters appear to be
an attempt t o copy the corrupt form of the legend Rao nano rno '
as seen on the later Turushka coins. Following and closely
imitating the better clilss of ' Sinha ' or so-called ' S:rh' coins come
those of the G~rptasand then those of the VallaLl~is, etwh of
which on numismatic evidence alone is shown to have followed
t h e other, and all that we know from inscriptions confirms thie
fact. Dr. Bhau D&ji woultl make this Nahal,hna a Parthian
monarch ancl descendant of Phrahates a n d founder of the S:rka
era. But t,here is nothing to lead us to snpposc that his influence
was other tbatl local, and the evidence inclines, to show that he was
not an ardent Ri~Jdhist. B e was a Fnka i t may be presumetl like
his eon-in-law and obeyed the same paramount authority that then
held India, and that this was tlte Turushka ruler of Kashmir
cannot be doubted.

'

We may therefore fairly conclude that the Salta era originated
with Knnisl~ka ant1 that its initial date is
to be referred to his co~lsccrntio~l
on the
4th March, 78 A. D. tlTe ca~inot.,howercxr, ignore tlie clirrent
traditions on the subject that i t was d:tt,c.d froin tile dt.struct.io~~
of
the Sakns by S6li\-!it1an. The Saka era is, Ilowever, so c l o ~ e l y
collncctcd with that kl~owllas the Vikrfilna era commencing with
1 Tnd, Ant., TX , 16.
'J. R. R R. A. S , VIIT., 238.
3 fhid p.
Vikrama a d Snka erne.

:I
1
e S ~ t k a s e n aoccl re in an irlscri ption ill the ~ i a n h e r icaveu : ? r e also
Olflc-nberp I11d A n t * , X. 2 r ? , for arl i n t t r e ~ t i n gnatc on t h c Kah .trtpr qr'rica of
CO~ILR.
'l'hc.~'~
1e C V ~ I ~ ~but11
U C iro111
~
t h e (wine ant1 t h e inscriptions to stlow t h a t
H1111npillawas tlr: head of one lirle of ICehatr I ~ R Rant1 C t ~ a s l l t n l ~w
x : t~h e llcntl
cd nuother. A s observed ( J R 13 It. A . S., IS.,I ; XI11 , 361) t h c (win4 of
Na11rlp.illa arc fornletl on nn Indo-Skytbian tllotlel show ~ n tgl l c h nnt ronnl weap)nr
whilet t h r head hne n Grcck ( l ~ i p i n: tlir coil,. ot Ch:, 11talln introtl~lcc t h e
' c l ~ u ~ If y' ~ y l n01l ~ I I R ~ like
C I ~ thwr
~
o f otllcr Solltll-l~ltii>~n
dy11ast1,c~e 0 1 1 t h e
connection between the. S I k g n ancl t'arthi:~nr, BCC C\IIIII ~ 1 r c l 1licp
. , I I , 47. A
e o i r ~of Zcionififs ha9 t l ~ oleget~(l' f i f t r ~ ~ ~ ! ~ , , l (~ r! \ h, t l ~ n t ~ p~. r~f rpr ~~r , ('frhrrirc~pnvn
r~ ~ ~
Jihon ( 1 s ~' - ' of . l i h o n i : ~tllc. snt : i l l , < r n of *llc .11trnp M;rnigal:c,'nr~d Cunn~ngllarn
mal,cs h i m an offlctr of Linjuln knra Kndphiecs. Arch. lirp., l l . , 168.
9
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the new moon of March, B. C. 57, that the two must be considered
together. We shall first take the local traditions. Both these eras
are current in Kurnaon ;tha first occurs i11 the earlier hietorical
documents and is used by the Khasija population and the second
al1pwt-s in the later literary aud religious compositions. According to the received Kulnaon version of the HajAvali trsuty-nine
princes ruled in lndraprastha, Leginniug with Parikahit and ending
with Lachhini Cl~and. The last princc of this line was murdered by
Yantri litrasenn, w hu was succeeded by iiine members uf his family,
ending with M;lthimal Sena. He in turu rvas slain by his rnit~ister
Birbahu (or Dhirbahu), rvllose demendunh ruled iu Iudraprabtha for
fifteen generations ending with Udai Sena. The uatnes of tho fourth
dynasty are taken from my copy, Tod, f ard and Uun~~ingham
:--

MY COPY.

Reigned.
I

Dhoora.nd11ara. Dhoodsena.
S ~ n o d ~ i l ~ a t ~ a . Senrihwnja.
bl;nhngnnga.
hfahak.rtaka.
N&.
Mal~a-yodtra.
Jewnna.
IS:, t'ha.
Odya.
Jwvana-ra jrr
Jehula
Ouclrrya srca.
Vi ~~tlhachtrle. Anrmda.
kajpala.
Uaja-pala.

Y onadham.
Senndhwaja

Mahigangs,
M;rhejodlu.
Senna.

J ivau-sirij.
Urucri- sen.
Anandajala

Rajapala.

My copy of the RAjAvali s t:itcs that E'takshqtila (R.ljapula)

was

slain by Snkadirtta, who after a reign of 95 years was expelled by
Bir Vikramiiilitva, that the latter reigned for 93 years sod wag
slain by his successor Rarnnntnp{Lla. Ward1 writes :-" T l ~ i slast
monarch ( Riij:~pkla) giving hinls+hlf u p t,o efferninats amusements,
his co~lntrywas iuraded by Shokhdityn, a king from the Komaon
mout~tains,who proved victorious nod ascended tbe throne after
R6japirla had reigned twenty-five years. The famous Vikramiditya in the fourtee~lthyear of the reign of SbnkMit?-a, pretending
to espouse the cause of Hbja,,hla, attacked aud destroyed Sllrkiditya and aacenrled the tllrotle of DeBli, bnt afterwards loat his
life i11 a rvar wit,h Sl~i'ilirbllaua,king of Pratietbana, a couutry to

' W e r d ' ~nuth~rityi g a Brahman mmcd Mritpnjaya, wllose work W M pubh h e d in 1 ~ 0 8A D. Colt1 I we ]lare trtmtel tlltap pt atrmente our work wollld
have
have been much lightened 11ut in -king for corroboratire evidence,
diecovered their worghlc~en~~.es
autl have by a series of negative ~0n''lllsiolla
arrived st eo1.e poaitim Inductions rre to the origin of the E~.EM
of ~
~

~

the south of the river Marmada. Vikramasena, tho infant son of
Vikratfihditys, was raised to the throne, but was supplanted by
bamridraphla, n yogi. Vikramcklityn and his son reigned ninetythree -years." Tod writes of RhjpBla that "he carried his arms
into Kumaon, but was killed by Snkwanti, the prince of that
region under the Himhlaya, who seized on Indraprastl~aor Dehli,
Tod
whence h e was expelled by Sakbditya or Vikramiditya."
again quotes from his authority : " Sukwanta, a prince from the
northern mountains of Kumaon, ruled fourteen years, when he
was slain by Vikramhtlitya, and from the Bharat to this period
2,9 15 years have elapced."
General Cunningham writes tbat
lndraprastha mas taken by Sakbditya or Sukwanti in B.C. 57,
and was retaken by Vik~arnticlit~a
S:lkBri. According to all modern
tradition the author of the Vikrama era bears the title ' Eakhri'
from having destroyed the Sakas, whilst Sblivihana, who established
the Salra era 136 years later, is held to be one with a second
Vikramiirlitya who also triumphed over the Sakns. Mritpnnjaya
makes Sttlivhhan the conqueror of the Vikramiiditga, who slew
Bukwanta ;so that we are in this dilemma that some Hindu legends
refer to only one defeat of tbo Sakas, whilst in others the t w o eras
are explained as commemorating two defeats. For the nnmemna
references to VikramSdityas in the later Indian records from the
inscriptions of Chandragupts onwards we must refer the reader
t o Wilford's celebrated essay in which he icientifies some nine
Vilrramas and almost as many Salivirhanas and endeavours to
educe order from chaos with the result that one feels more
bewildered than enlightened at tlhe end of the argument.
W e shall now examine the evidence as to tho age of Vikramiditya which may be reduced to three
heads :(a) legends ; (6) express statenlents
in authorities and (c) actual use in inscriptions. I t would be
unprofitable to state the legends at greater length thau we have
done, but one deserves some fnrther notice as much conjecture has
been built on it by many writers. It is found in the oft-qnoted
menlorial verses containing the names of the niue gems of
V ikrarnhditja's court.
They appear to
Legend of the nine gems.
occur for the first time in a work called the
1

Cunningham, Arch. Report, I., 189.

3

As. Hes., IX., lit.
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Jyotiruiddbharana, which Hall1 believes to be not only psendonymous, but also of recent composition. The passage runs : '' Sow
baa this treatise been co~nposed by me in the reign of the august
VikramBrka, Lord of MBlava and rnost eminent king of kings ; in
the assembly of n l ~ i c hsame king Vikrama are, aa aasessor8, Snnku,
the eloquent Vararucl~i,Mnni, Ansudatta, Jisllnu, Trilochana, Hari,

-

and Ol~ntakarpara, and also other literary men, amongst whom
A m ~ r aSinha is first anrl these also belong to King Vikrarnirl.ka's
court: Satya, VnrBha-m~hira,Sruta Sena, Bhdarhyana, Manittha,
Kumiira Sinha, and other aslronorners, such as myself. Dhaowantari, Kshnpanaka, Amara Sinha, Sanku, VetBla Bhat ta, Ghatakarpara, Kalidbsa. the celebrated Varhha Mi hira and Vararuohi
are the nine gems in the court of' King Vikrama." A dmcription
of the povern~lient is then given and the number of the soldien
of Vikrama, and that after destroying 555 millions of Sakas, he
established the Saka ere. Mention is next made of hi8 conquest
of " the Lord of the country of Rtim, the king o f the Sakas,"
whom he b r o r ~ ~ to
h t lJj,jayini to adorn his triompl~al entry. The
author dates his work in Ktili-ynga 3068 or B.U. 33, but the
style and language is comparativelp modern, and though he crellr
himself Khlidtisa ant1 one with the author of the Raghuvansa, there
are reasons for doubting the statement and Weber places him u
late as the sixt~onthcentury.z No argument for or against the
existence of the Vikram6ditya nnn therefore be derived from the
occurrence of this tradition beyond this, h t the writers n a d
are krlown not to be earlier than the sixth ceutury, and therefore
cannot be referred to the first century B. C.
W e shall now quote the Mnsalmbn writsr' A1 Dinini, abo is
after all i he principal authorit-y on Imiisn
Abu liihin al-BirGnS.
e m . He wrote in the mrly~ part a4 tbe
eleventh aentory and g a t h q r d his information at firnt band
in India, and is t r o s t ~ o r t ~ h ycnrcful
,
and nccurate in 11;s
mmarks. After describing the eras in use amongst the Indians
Al Birini tells us that they ordinarily employed tbs ems if
S r i Harsha, VikmmMitya, (3aLa, 5;llkbhr a d Gkrpts. Tke
Ren~rerMagazine, VII., B i B (1859) :Nee also Wilson, VI.,viii., a d Bb6u MjL
HIR~
Ind.
. LZt , p. 201.
'F W
8. B. 8. H. A. S..1862, 86.
k b d : P 4 1%
nicnta Arahes c t Persawn imdits relatifa 8 1 lnde by
h w o o n e Elliot.
u l d J . A. S. Y u i q 4th Her., IV,

first was dated 400 years before that of Vikramiiditya, k t he
adds :" J'ai V U dans I'alnlanach de Cachemire cette ;re reculCe nprPs celle de Vikramidi t ya tie G64 ails. I1 m'cst done venu den tloutes clue jn'ai pas trollvi. rlloyen
de rfisoudre." Thie wonld give thth year 607 A D for the initial
of the era
of Sri 1Iarshn. The era of Vikrslui iil ya himself was cnlcola!ed by taking 342,
which was l n ~ lI liplird by 3 and made 1026, to w h i c l ~wrls added the ycara of t h e
J o v i a ~ l c y c l eof 63 years that hat1 p a ~ s e ~ l This
.
might lend 11s to suppose that the
era was nl)t known uulil after 1026 anil indcc I Kcinau:l i n a note O I I this p a a w e
~ t a t e ethat i t commenced in 959 A.D., but we have an inscription of this century
expressly dating from the Vikramitiitya era. A1 BirGni thrn procceds to discuse the SQka e r a : -.' T . ' h de Saca, n 1mrni.e bar Its Intlicns SacnkLla, est posthrier~reB celle de Vikramiiditya de 135 ans. Sacs est lc uum cl'un prince qui a
r6gni. erlr lee contrces eitu6ee entre 1'Indus e t la mer. Sa residence Ctnit p l n c b
au centre 1112 l'crnpire daiis la contre'e noalmbe Aryavartha. Lee Indiens le foud
naitre dnns une claese autre que celle des Stlkga : q~ielquesuns pr2tendent qu'il
&it un Soulra ct originaire de la trille de Llansonra. I1 y en a ni6me qui d i s ~ n t
qu'il n'ctait pas de race indicnne ct qu'il tirait son origir~edes r6pinns occllientales. Les ~ e l ~ p l eurent
es
beaucoup B soliffrir do sot1 despotisme, juhqllJ8 cc qu'il
leur viut drl sccoura de I'orient V ~ k r n m i d i t y amarcha contrc lai, nlit eon ;irmCe
e p dcroote e t le tun sur le territoire de Korour, sit& entrc Moultan e la cliiteau
de Louny. Cettc Ppoqcle devint ci.l&l)re, ir cau-e ~ l la
e joic q ~ l eles p-uple.; resentirent de la luort de S a c q e t on la clloieit pour Gre, principa'ement chez lee
aetronomee."

Here the Snks era is clearly assigned t o the destruction of the
S&as by Vilrramhtlitya. A1 BirGni however adds :D'un autre cat;, Vikrnmhditya r e ~ u le
t titre de a SI'i ii cause de lJhonneur
qu'il e'etait acqnie. Dn rcste l'intervnlle q11i s'est icoul6 cntrc 1'6re de VikramOditya e t la mort do Saca proove quc le vainr,oeur u'itait p m lc cClCbre Vikranlldityn nlnie un antre prince dl1 11.6mc nonl." I t is eomewhrit salisfactory
t o see that tllc difficultiee regarding the assigum-nt of this ~ r arc
a as old as the
eleventh cent ury.

A1 BirGni tliei~explains tlio Bullnbh:~and Gupta eras :"Ballaba, qui a donni. ~ ~ l s eson
i nom ir nu 2re i.tnit prince de laville de
Ballabha. a u midi dc Anllalwara, ii cnviron treutc yojrmas de dietaucc. L'&e
de Ballal~haest poetirieure ii cclle de Saca de 241 ans. Your s'rn scrvir, on pone
1'i.r~de Saca et I'on en 6te h la fois le cube de 6 (216) e t le carrP de 6 (26). Ce
qui re*te eet 1'Pre de Ballaba. Qnant nu G upla lciila (l'&re tlce Cinptn~) on
c'ntenll par le mot grcpilr d e gcns
~
qni, dit-on, Ctaient mcchants et puiseants e l 1'ke
q11i porte leur nom est l'ipoque dc leur ex terminat iou. A ~ ~ n r e m c n tPal
, lab8
enivit immCdiaten~entles G11pta.q; car I'Pre dce Guptr~ecolnruence a ~ l s ~l'an
i P#J
cic 1'6re de Saca L'Zre dee netroi~omcs cclrnmence I'an 687 de 13rr de $ma.
C'eet h cette & r e qn'ont ;ti. rapport& les tables Knndtt Khiilaka de Brahmngrlpfa.
D'aprks cela en s'en tenant B l'an 400 rle l'6re cle Yezderfljed, on Be trouve eons
1'anuC.e 1488 dc l'6rc dc Sri Hareha, l'an 1088 de lJt\re de Vikramiditya, I'm
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063 de 1';re de S ~ c a l'an
,
712 de l'he de Ballaba c t de cclle dce Goptaa. E'nn
aufre c3tC. lee tablcs ICanda-Kliitaka comlrtent 3 i 6 me, le Panclin Sitltlhantaka
de VarCl~aMihira 526 a m , la Karana P6ra 132 ans et la Karrrla Tilaks, 19 ane.
Lcs ann6es quc j'aesigne aux tabice aetrrrnonliqoecr eont lee anncee adoptEes par
lee indig21ree eux-l~ri.rnee afin de douner p!u& d'exnct itude ii lellrs calculs.
* + + DCji je mc suie excned stir l'irnpe~*fcctiondc ce qui a t . dil; ici et j'ai
averti qne lea rCs1111ataque je prcsente offraient quelqnc incertitade, mi lea

nombrrs qui exci\dent celui de cent. 3e ferai remarqncr de plrlr qne j'ai
vu lea Inclienn, lorsqu'ile ve~ilentniarqner :'anl~i.e de la prise de So~nnath
(par Mahmnd) CvGnement qiii eut lie11 I'sn 410 de I'hGpire et l'an 947 de 13re de
Saca j~ les ai vus Ccrire 242 puis a l i - t ~ e ~ ~606
o ~priie
~ e encore au-deesous 99 entin
sdditioncr le tout ensemble ; le qui donne I'Gre dc Sacr. On pcut induire
de 1.4 que le nombre 2 4 2 indiqrle les ann6es q u i pr6cc:lent l'ipnque oh Icr Indiene
commcncGrent 6 se servird'un cycle de cent et qlle cet usnge conlmenq8 avec
1'6re des Gnptae. D'apr&s eels, le nolnbre 606 indiqaerail leg ssmvatenrus de cent
complets, ce qni porter:rit cllnqrie ~ ~ l l v a t s n r2a 181. Queut a u nolnbre
99, ce serrtient lee anni.ee qni se sont i.c~~nlCesdu snmvetssra non encore
T ~ V O ~ Uc'est
,
ce qui est en e f f c t : j'si trol~vi.Ir conffrmation e t I'Lsclaircieeement de cela dans len tables est.rouolniqnea cle I)urlab, le Sloultanien : on y
lit :-" cris 848 e t ajnute Ie Lokn-lcril;r, c'eet-8-dire, le ColnpUt du vulgaire ;
En effet, si noua ecrivons I'annCk
It? produit rnnrqllera I ' H ~ I , &de I'Erc ( 1 Sac&."
~
de I'6re de Sac3 q t ~ icorrespond & l'aI~ll&act!lelle e t qni e.sl1 l'~nl16e953 e t qne
noun retrxnchinnq de ce nolllbte la qtl:l~ltiti.848 il restera 105 pour la h k a - k & a , et
I'annde de la rnine de Somnatl~t lmhcra snr In nombrc 98." This L~lkak6ls was
in use in Rnshmir, but the cycle varied according to tlle place. " Lea FerRonnes
qni ee servent de IVre de Hscn et ce sollt les sntrt~nomes,conimencent I'annh aa
mois de C11aitra.a On dit qlie les hahitnllts de plurieury dee contrEes qnl sont
voisines de Ctchemire font c tmmencer 19ann&a p ruoi~d e BliidtapadaS e t qn'ils
comptent en ce moment 84 ans. Ceux qui hrbitent entre (Baradnri) * ' e t M i r i
la font tous commencer A I I nlois de Kbrtikn,4 et ile comptent maintenant 110
ann6es. Ou pretend que It s penpleq du Cuchenlire fie trollrent P present dans Is
6ixii.me nnnce de lenr cycle. L ~ irlbahitsnts
P
de Nnirhar an delm de Miri jusqn'aur
limitm de Tikeahar e t de Lnhior com~ncocenttous leur arlnec~au rnoir de Yenkher6 eE sonh mnintenant arrivPs i leur 18be nnni-e ; ile eoilt i m i t h en eela par
lea h ~ b i t e n t sde Lanaik, je verx dire Larnghan. J'ai entendu dire eux habitants
du Multan que tel Ctnit aufisi 1'11sege deu habitants du Sind e t de Kvunuj e t qua
d m ce8 pnys. on avait coutnme de comlnenccr I'nn116e a la ronjonction du mois
de Mnnkher ; pour les penplea de M u l t ~ n i1s
, ont renonci., il y a on petit nombre
d'annCes i cet usnge, et ils ont adopt5 la mithode s l ~ i r i een Cachemire, c'est-&dire qe'B I'eremple deo Cachemiriens ilcl commeocent 1'anai.e ii la conjonction da
mois de C h n i t r ~ "

Tbis extract gives ns the only notice from Arabian sources that
Observations on
can be relied upon regarding the chronoJogy
Birini'e account.
of the Hindus at this early ~eriod. There
sllows th,rt thim chnptcr wnR written by A1 Biruni i n 1031 A . A
3 Bbidon, A I I ~ I I Y ~ - S q t e n l h e r .
4 K i r t i k , Oetober-2Jovt.m her.
Yengrir, Noveu~ber-Uccember''I'hiu

' Chait, March-.I pril,
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c;m be no doubt but that A1 Dirlini correctly represents the opinions current i l l liis tilllo, and he shows conc*lusirely that even thcn
contratlictior~swere rife ttiiit coulil not be explained. His descriptiori of the lnodo i l l whicli he saw the people calc~llatothe Saka era
is intercsting. Ttie person iising the era first put down the number
242 and the11 added to i t the cycles of 101 years that had elapsed
and then the number of years in tlre current cyclo. Thus tlie year
947 Saka was obtained by putting together 242 60C 99 ; and
A1 Bir6ni gives as his o p i n i o ~t h~a t 2.12 S a k a was the year of that
era in which it was iutrodrlced into uso in the country in wl~ichhe
then was. This would give us 3 19-20 A. D., or the initial date of the
local e r a adopted by the Brabmanising Vallabhis as distinguiehed
from that of the foreign Itrdo-Skythian Buddhists. Thi8 dato rnarks
tlie decliue of the T u r l ~ s h k adynasty ill Easllrnlr, and all indications lead us to suppose that early in tlie f o u r t l ~century there W:LS
n gre:tt Indian revival in the countries to the south-east of the
111dus. F o r some re:lson unknown tous tho A r ~ b i a writer
~i
styles the
Guptas ' a wicked aud powerful raco, ' but this mny simply mean
t h a t they were opposed to the people of the collntry in whioli
A1 Birliui was t ~ the
t tiine aud from whom he received his information and catmot be considered as a n expression of critical opinion
on l ~ i spart regarding their conduct. There is uo doubt that
A1 Birlilli is wrong iu assiguing, in accordance with the popular
tradition wheu he wrote, the initial date of the Saku era to tlle
destruction of the Sakas, for as we have seen that race was a power
in India long subsequent to the year 78 A. D. I t is not our intention to discusshere the initial date of the Ual)tn era or to explain
tlre seooltd error of A1 Birulli in assigning the i ~ ~ i t idate
a l of the
Gupta e m to that of their extermination. 1'11e Vailabhi inscriptions
a r e dated from 3 1 1 to 315 in a n era Ileginnitig in 319 A.D., but it
does trot follow that the Giipta dates can be referred to the same
initial data. Indeed General Cunningham give9 good grounds for
believir~gthat the initial date of the Guptns is 1G7 A. D., and this
we shall consitler hereafter. However, A 1 Birhni's errors are clearly
those of his informants, and had he stated anything else, we should

+

+

1 0 1 1 the (:llpta9, see Mr. Fergo~ron,J. R. A . S.. IV., 81 ; 9 I T . . 959 : hlr
Tholnas' C > I I ~ ) ~ ~Dyr~ast-y,
L
L ~ l i d l ~1876
~ , : lJr. 0lde11t111rg.111. A n t . X , 213 : a n d
Brnernl C n ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ g hArch
n l n , Hcp., IX., 16, and X., 112, w l ~ e r ethe auhject is fully
discuaeecl in detail.
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have good grounds for douljting his veracity, for a9 wc have seen the
popular legend regarding the origin of the Vikrama era was current in his time.
in the
Before proceeding further wo shall quote tho passnges
' Chronicles of Kashmfr' bearing on the
Chronicles of Kasllmir.
question of Vikrama and his date and for
this purpose will quote froin Troycr's trausl,ztiool :-

'' Dane le mOme t e m p ~(the death of Iliranya) I'henreus Vikramiditya
sppel6 d'un aotre nom Harsba, r5uuit conltne ernpercur i Ujayini l'emp~rede
I'lnde sous un seul parnsol. LR d6essc Sri nervit ce roi qui 6rait comb16 d'un honheur merreilleax, en ~'aktncbant i lui urea plnisir, nynnt abandonnSe poor l n i
les brns de Elari e t les yriatre oc6ans. Employaut Is forturie cumme niojen
d'utiliti., il fit fleurir des talcnta c'est ainsi qu'cncore aujoard'llui les hommen
drs talents se trourent la t6te haute Y U milieu des riches. Aynut d'abord d61ruit
lee S ~ k s il
s rendit IPyer Ic ftrrdea~~
d e l'muvre de Hari, qui doit descendre sur
la terre pour exterminer lcs Mlechchbas."
VikramBditp2 placed the poet Matrigupkr on the throne of
Kashmfr. In a n earlier3 [,assage i t is stated :Ayant fnit venir ensuite, d'un a u t r e paps, Pmtiipilitya, parent d u roi Vikremiditya, ils le s~icrbrentsouverain de l'enipire. L)'*.utree induitr en erreur, oat
Bcrit que ce Vikrsmiiditya f u t le mSrue qui combat.tit les Sakes ; mais cette
version est re jetfe."
"

Here we have distinct mention of tvro VikrnmSdityas belonging to Kashmir, the earlier one a t a distance of twenty-two reigns
after the Turrzshbas and the later one after Toramhna and Hirauya
and clearly to be identified with tho great Chilkrarartti Raja
l n Hirnnya were brothers and tlre
V~kramridit~a.T o r a ~ ~ l i i ~and
name of the former is known to 11s from i~lscriljtiona and coitis.
The inseriptious occur st KrAn and Gu.slior nnrl tile Elmin inreription
appears to be eollnectcd with tllnt of Bndlinpnptn dattd in 165 of
the Gupta crx4 Mr. Thomas realla 180 on a coin of TorntllJna and
Dr. Mitra resd 180 plus sumo otllnr figure on tho Errin insoription.
We Lave evidet~ceof the very early use of the Saka era not o ~ l p
b r l y use of the sata i n Indi:~but in otlier Buddhist countries.
era.
According to Alais,' " the era most
familiar to the CevlollesR is tho Soka IVrr+aao,' wl~icbis t l ~ eyear
of gome king
- of t,he continellt, of Asin wllose name is Saka and r h o

' The ~uthorili~f!are M-iIaon'g essay an tbe tlindo

history

of

Kashmfr

XV..1, which in ouly an ibrtrect tmnslation, ancl Troyer'a text and tran81r
tion, l'nri~,) & 4 0 .
* Tvoyrr, 11, 75.
3 Ibifl., p. 47.
4 J, A . S.
j I ~ n . , XXX., 2 7 7 , ~
h IJrinkp,
~ 1. 340.
~
On ~ r h i ~ Tornmlna
~
~ question#
*
nee C'unuir~gham, Arch. Krp , 111 ,s lu.
a J. 3. n. R A. S., 1B66-68,P. lea*

was

anid to be tllr l 1 ~ 3 dof the royal house of Pttvnna."

According
to Sir S. Rnfflcr;l,lt,he J a v a n era is called that of Aji-Snka, on mho.se
arrival in J a v a it is upp posed to h a r e commenced ; it b ~ g i n si n 75
A.D. I n Ijiili, the Saka era (SrrXma R'arsa Chnndra\ is also in 11.se
and st:\rts from 78 A D., and tlie difference between the initial era i n
J a v a nndE,ili i~ supposed to be due to the use of the lnnnr year bay the
J a \ . a ~ i son tlieir conversion to Islrim and of tlie solar )-car Ly the
people of BRli. One of the earliest Jnvan traditions m:~lresTritresta, the husband of C~.am:ini Icili of IiArnbnj:~, the first Indian
immigrant in J a v a , rind lie was slain hy another Jnclii~nadventnrer,
W a t u G 6 n n n g of Desa Sangnla (Panjhb). I n S i a l r ~ ,the
~ \wrd
for era i d ' Sa-ka-rot,' but there the ~ncreclera cornlnences with
the Nirvbna of Buddha and the ~ ) o p ~ i l era
a r with the int,roductiou of
Buddhism in 638 A.D. I n both Tibet,? China and Sinm, the cycles
of 60 years and of 12 years are also in nse and, as we have seen, the
cycle of 60 yenrs mas i n common use i n l r ~ d i na t an early period.

I n the B6dhmi inscription4 of the Ch:llukyn l\Tnngalis\rtira occurs
the following stateiaent :-" Sri Dlangnlisvvarn who victorious in
battle-in the t\relftli year of liis reign-fire hnnclreJ years Ii3ving
elapsed since the coronation (or anr)int~nent,abl~iah~lca)
of the king
of tho Snkas." Here we have a very clear and distinct state~nent
that, as might natnrally be supposed, tlio e r r takes its name from
its founder. Tbe ordinary expression in the grants of the Chalukyas in recording a date ig in the snnie terlns as the preceding ;
thus in the Ailiole gri~gt,' ' fire hundred
s a k a Era in i n s c r i p
time.
and six years of t.hc Snka king having

'

elapsed,'
~ i xhundred and sixteen years of t3!ie Saka6 king
having elapsed' and in an old Coorg docurnent7 when the
eight hundred and ninth year of the time past since the Saka
king was current.' None of tlicse inscriptions give out an uncerthin sound and in some hundre(1s of grants of the firat eight
centuries tho Saka era is called tlie Saka nyip:c~ktilrc, S,rX.a ktila,
Salcend~~a
lccr'la, Sulca Ihzipu ktila, and tlie like, mitllout :my allusion
1 History of J e w , II., 6 6 : Crawford's H i s t Ind Arch, I., $00. Buddhism
Appears t o h a v e hren introduced into Crylon i n the thir,i,c~r~tr~ry
before Christ :
into Rrlrrna ill the fifth centr1l.y after Christ ; into S i ~ n in
l tile scvrntl~crntnry,
and iuto JRVR,I'tili 1~11dS u n l ~ i t ri n~ tlir siuth ccnttlry.
1 V F Z Mf11ri1'8 liln~bassy to Sinm, p 390.
.4chl~gcntwril, Burl(Ihi~n1in Tibet, 1). 276.
411ld. Ant., 111.. 306; VT.,7 6 3 ;
5 7 : Arch. Sur. W ~ e It I I ~ 11,
I ~ 237
, ; III., 1 1 9 .
S I n d . Ant., V , 68 ; J. 13. B It. A. S., IX., 315.
l u d . Ant., VI., 91.
7 l b i ~ l .p.
, 103.
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to the destruction of' the Salras and clearly showing that the era
WLS namecl from the accesvion of a Snka king.
I u n Jaina legand
publisbedl by the late Dr. Bhau Dtiji, a story is brought in to
explain t11e origiu of the Saka era which is in many ways very
instructive for our pnrpose. Gardhabliill:~,Rtija of Ujaiu, is there
said to tiavo offended the sister of the saga Ktilaka and paid no
heed to the saint's remonstrances. Khlak:~,on this proceeded to
the west bank of the Jndus, where the king3 were called S611i and
the supreme k i n g had the titlo SiihAnu-Sirhi. He induced a Shhi
and a nu~ilberof nobles to r e t u r t ~with him to ZIiudukadesa (Iudia)
and proceediug by Gujr6t they reached Ujain and dethroned
Gardhabhilla. The Stilli becnme IChja of Ujain and the noLle~
who accotnpallied 11im Lecslne feudal chiefs. Because they came
frorn Saka-kula, tiley were called Sukas and thus originated the
' Saki runsn.' VikramLditya, s o n of Gordhabilla, overthrew thie
SUli, but one hulldred a n d thirty-five years nllerwards a Snka
again became k i n g and iutrcrducecl Ilia era. W hilat crorroborating
the inscriptions as to tile origiu of the Saka era this legend introduces the modern explanation of the origin of tho Vikrnrna era,
which nppareutly first appears iu the writings of the astrol~omere.
Arjabt~at:~,
the oldcst of' the Indian mtronornere, doea not rncution
either the Vikrarna or Sali:, era.8 Vartiha Jiihirx, who ia supposed
to hare written towards the close o f the sixth century, informs us
that the Sakendra-kdla cori~~rle~lced
in the year 3179 of the Raliy u p a r ~ dagain calls it as usual &la-bhripoAetronomers.
kdlu. Brahnlagupts,
who wr0t.e in the
seventh century, s p m l t ~01 8 0 lualrv J-ears having elapsed a t
the ' end of Sika.' B]lattotph]n, wriiiup in the middle of the
tenth century, axplairla tllc phrase ' Sulcerulra-kiln' thus :
tc y k
a mean8 king of the Jileebclltla tribe and the time when they
were destroyed by Vikranl&-litra devn is
linowu as Saka."
Again Bha~LarL:liirya, lfrriting in tlla tweltth century, gives the
years of the gili-yugn '' to the end of the h k a king," ' S~~
*.i$nta.'
Even amongst the astronomers it wus not until the
seventh century that we find the slightest hint of the
en
-

-

w

In

'J. B. B. R. A. S., M.,
139, 164, and Wiltord in As. Re@.,IX.,160, 8 ~ 0 .
an old Juiua work it is stated that I R K years afwr Vikrsme huvrng pa-ed ~ L F R ~ U
the Sakes expelled Vikramaputra and atl+qac?reJthe klnrrdom. J B. 1%. 11. A. s.,
lx., 141.
J. B. B. K. A., S , Vlll., r r ~ : Webcr's l i r s t . Ind. Lit., P. 2 6 ; .

being considered as comlncn?ornting tlie destruction of the
and not even tlrcn was the ViLrama era in use.

Sakas,

D r . l311:1u Driji states that wc do not mcct with 'the assertion
t h a t the Sakn
coln~ner~ced
with the tlestruc:tion of the 8ukns
until the eig1it.h ccnturjr, and again t h a t not a single inscription or
col)pet-pliit~grant is dated i11 tlie Vilirarnirditya Snnvat before the
elcventh century, and tlris era mas introduced on the revival of
Jainisrn iu Gi~jl.Rt.l Even then there is much confusion i n its use,
for tho Svc~tambaras make their great
Scholars.
teacher Jlah61.ira live 470 years before
Vikran15dityi1, wlrilst the Digambarns mnke him live 605 years
before Viliramidityn, the difference of 125 years being the exact
time between the Vilirarna and Sakn eras. General Cunningham in one of his rel]ortsa writes :-"A3y iml~ression is that
Kanishka was tlre real f o ~ ~ u d of
e r tho era, which is now 1;nown
by the name of Vikranih(1ityn. The Viliram:iditj,a to whom tradition assigns the cstablisl~~nelltof the era is now lrno~vnto have
lived in tile first half of' tile sixtli century A.D. I think it probable,
therefore, tlint he oiily ndol)tecl the old era of the Indo-Skythians
by giving it his own name. The earliest inscription that I am
aware of dated in tho V i k r u n ~ aern is San. 811 or 754 A.D." Subsequently3 ho refers to an iusc.1.ipt.iou a t J h a l r a P:ltan dated in
San. 748 and alters Tod's assigrinieut of i t to th9 Vlkrania era on
the grounds that :-" As the Snrrcnt of Vilrl-amhdityrt does uot
appear to have been iu use a t this e:trly period the true date of the
inscription, referred to the Baka era, will be 135 years later or 826
A.D."
No better. authority could Lo quoted for the inscriptions in
the Bengal Presidency. Dr. Bnr~lell states that the VikramaSanvat is all but ulrlinown in southern I~ltliaexcel,t in the D ; l k l ~ i n . ~
IZr. Fleet sllo\\.s tlrat the date of I)antidl~rga(eigllth century) is
erroneously%sapposed to have Lee11 recorded in Loth t l ~ eSaka a ~ i d
Vikrama eras, and Le adds0 :-" As fiir a s my esperience goes it
1 J . I3. B.R . A . S , l X . , 1 4 5 , 242.
% Arch Rep., II., 6 8 ,
3 Jbid.,
p 266.
Ele~~irnts
Sontll Iriclinn Pnlcournpl~~,
p 73.
ti Ind. Ant.,
Vlil., 161.
I/)~rl.,
1'. 187. 'I hi.; V i k r n n i a ~ jyi ~r ~is rc~portcdin his inscription
t o hflvt?said :-" Why 13llorlltl tlle glory of t h e L i t g s Vikrnmidilyn ~ l 1 t lNflllda
1,e a h i n ~ l r r ~ ally
~ ~ c louger
e
7 lie, w i l h a l o u t l l y - ~ ~ ~ t t . cr codt ~ ~ l l ~ nabolished
nd,
that
(rr;~)
which has the u : ~ n ~$on l t r ~ a n d 111ndc that (rl.:~)which h ~ sthe Chrilukya
fipl~l.rs,"
~ l l l l d i l l gt o tile f{llind:~tiollif the ('IAill~kjnV ~ k r ~ l ertt
n i ~1, hich Mr. Fleet
ha? sllolvn to start fro111C'fal)lllllry 10, 1076. '1 he ~ l ~ e t ~ tof
i oVikrnm6tlitya
~l
here
uudo~tbtedlysliuws t h a t the Vikrae,a era was ktiown, but crab: 11otin use.
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(the Vikmma era) was never used eitlicr before o r after tlie
time of Vikranitiditya VI. (1075 A.D.) by the :western C'lw
lukyas and Chilukyas nor by tho Rhslltrakritss, who temporarily sul,planted the111 in \r7eatern iudia ; nor by the frudiitories
of tl~ose d? nastics ; nor bv tile e:lstern C l i n l ~ ~ k ~ofa sVer~gi."
Dr. Ciiljler, l~owc\*er,quotes two ~';LI-Iy
itiscri~)tio~ls
assulned to
be dated in the Vikra111:t era : (1) the Glil-j:tra grant1 of Jayabhata of " the ve:ir 486, whicah eeellls to be datc:cl iu the Vikralna
era"; and (2) the Pdthan i~lsc*~-iptioo~
of' Sanvat 802 recortlit~g
the accession of V:inar Jin n11icl1 " can be referred t o iio other
But in both these inst:~nces there is room for very
era."
much doubt. Fro111 all that we have gatliered concerning the use
of this era these apparent esceptiotis will, hereafter, be osj~laiued.
With regard to tlie latter w e have a note of the editor to say :
" Huving exa~nilledt l ~ i slatter (Vanarhja's inscri1)tiun a t Pirthau) I
am in d o u l ~ tof its gel~uineness; possil~ly, Ilowever, i t ]nay be a
copy of an older o n e ; but if a copy may the mode of dating not
pos3il~lybe an interpolation 'c" IVith regard to Jnyalhata's
the argulneut rests on ccrtuiu assumptions that he lilust l ~ a v ebeen
the sou of Daddn I. and fatlrer of L)adda 11. and that as his date is
Ssn. 486 and the records of Dadda 11. a r e dated in Saka 380-417,
the former date must refer t o sollie other era a ~ ~presumably
d
to
that of Vikramkdityn. Now the grnertlo~icalportioti of this date
of J a j a l b a t n lias been lost and all the argutner~ts advanced are so
open to correction t h a t we must decline to accept this solitary
il~stauceas evidence of the use of the PikramAditya era a t this
early period. There is notling to show why Jayabbats should
depart from the practices of his piedecessors and' successors
lvithou t expressly naming the new era. The third instance quoted
Ly Dr. Biil~ler 11as tree11 sl~own to be due to an error of the
translato1..3 The nHlne SBlivihann so often connected ill modern
tiines lvit,h the Snka. era does not occur in t111s relation in auy
ancient records or nlanascript,.4 A SRtsvihana fitwily :reigned at
Puitllnn on the Godivari when the Sinl~lrdyoasty ruled in Gldrht,
and Gotla~nii)ut,rs
or Stitak:rrni of this race is styled in an i u s c r i p
tion as the ' establisher of tlie glory of the family of StitavBhana'
a Ind. Ant, VIII., 161.
' Ind. Ant., V.,110
Ibid ,p. 119.

'-7.

B. B. H. A S., VIII , 237 : Hemlrchandra makes bitsvlhana h v e the
Hiila, 8blarahane, S6IPhanr.

BY nonrma

reason of his conquests over the Sakns, Y:ivnnas, Pnlhavas and
his being tho destroyer of the descentlantu of Kshaharhta. This
power war of short duration, for 1il1dra D i i ~ n iin
~ an i u s c r i p t i o ~
recortls his success ;ag:ii r~*tS:'at:~
karni or Cot:~ltiiputr:a and tlie sub~ n i q i o ~toi liiln of the s;lnio countries that Gotan~iputr:r, lord of
DaI~sl~i~i:il~:~tlin,
gives i l l his list of couq~rests. I n the country
wliere this S;it:l~iil~:tt~:a
(1~1ii1stylived nud ruletl t l ~ e r ois no attempt
t o assign to it any corrnet:tion with ttie Sitkii era. R e ]lave now
shown( a ) that the Saka era was il~stituted by the Buddhist

king

Kanishk:t ; that it sl~road t h o ~ i g h liis infl~ienceto all Buddhist
countries :

(b) that there is no early mention of its being intended to mark
other than t l ~ eallointment o r consecration of the Saka kiug uutil
the seventh or eiglitli century:
that the Vikrarna era 11-ws not used until at least the eighth
century, alid consequel~tlyt l ~ a the
t p ~ p i l l : ~traditions
r
assigning both
eras to ricto~.iesover the Snkns are incorrect, arid that there is D O
real connection between the rlarne of thc founder of either era aud
Kum~ion.
(r)

W e shall now inquire how these ti-nditious arose.
Tl1el.c are three differelrt reasons given for t l ~ efoundiug of the
Vikratnslditya era :(u) that

it was nn invention of the astronomers :

T h e origin of the Vik-

rama era.

( I ) that it was to commemorllte the
freeing of the people from debt :

(c) that it was to coinlne~norate a great victory over the

Sjalias.
I u tho Jaina Rcijdrrali-l~lcthe,a work written in ancient ICanarese,' it is recorded that :-" Then was bar11 in Ujj:lyilli, Vikram6dityn, aiid he by his knowledge of astronomy having made an
allnatlac esta1)lislied liiv own era from the year R ~ j J i r o d ~ B r ithe
,
605 th year after the dent11 of Vardd hnm:ina." Now Vercldharncina is
the Jaina teacher Dliil~itvira,who died iu 13.C.661, alid oousoquently
the VikramBJitya referred to lived in B.C. 56 and is one with
1 lud.

Ant., III., 167.
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the author of the Vikrarna era. The accl~rnte A1 Birlini 11otrs
that in his time the Vikrama era was used pt.incipally by nstrnnotners and t11:tt the ailmo cl:~sshad a n o t l ~ e rera used solely by tllem
and which cotnmenccd in 665 A. I).
The Ncplil annals tell'os that :-" At this titile' T.Tikram{iit, n
very poweri'111rnouarch of Hi~~dtrfitkn,
becarne fi~trrousby giving
a new Sambatasnra, or ern, to t l ~ eworld, wllicll ho efiected 1)y
liquidating every debt existing at that time i n his c o ~ ~ n t r y .He
came to Nep51 to introduce 11iv er:b Ilt~re * * 2nd ;~fterclearing
off the tlel~tsof this country introduced his Stlml~:it." II wen Tlis:~ng
mentionsz a Vikramjditva of Srarasti or eastern 0uf:lt in ~vhoqs
reign lired a learned Butldbist na~ncdSlanoratl~n.'nu ? t ~ i l i e des
u mille
clns qtri ont srrivi le Nirz-djta du Bo~idtlhu" or " dnn8 I'ulze drs srtirle
annhes qui ont slrici 14 .Iirrcina du l3o7cddlra." neither of n-hich
expressions is unfortunatelv intelligible. This Vikralnadityn is mid
to have pnid off the debts of his snl),jec*ts and also to have oppressed
the B~iddhistsand favoured the I3ral1mans and shortly aftrrwnrtls lofit
his kingdom. Manoratha was e ~ i d e n t l yp ~ l to
t drat11 b?- tllc Brahmans and V a s u b ~ n d h ua v ~ n p e dhim during the reign of Vikramtiditya's successor. T61-rinBtl1:lfit,ntrsthat Va~u1)andllnlived 90(, years
after Buddlia and he was a pupil of Dlanoratlln according to IIwon
Thsang : so that the two authorities d i t f ~ nbont
r
the date. I n Uerutunga's Tlterdcali it is statedg tllat,:-" C;ardl~abilla's son Vikrnnhditya having regained the kingtiom of Ujjayini and Ilaring I-elieved
the debt of the world by means of pcld, commenced the Vikrama
Sambat era." And n c r o ~ ~ l lare
t s not wanting of petty rolers desiroue
of imitating V i k r a n ~ h d i t ~and
a startilig an era of their own by paying
off the debts of their people. \Vc 11avet w o notnble inetrinces in the
annals of Nejdl and Knrnaon. Of the third reason given for the
establisl~rnontof ;he Vikrnrnn era r e 11nr.r given sufficient examples.
That there aaa a great Yiliran~bdit~.ni n t11e sixth century tl~ere
can be no doubt, bnt that 11e had :inytlit~gto do with the era
which bears his name roq~lires further proof.
This Vitranlbditya reigned shortly after Toramitla, Raja of Kanhmir, and
in the Kashrnir chroniclsr is specially raised firr bia libemli ty.
Mrrigbt'rl Ncl~51,P., 1.91 : the time s i l l he diacnsserl berenfrer : it wm
8 J. B.0. kb
about the ellti of the s ~ x t hcentury
h1i.a. 1, 116,
A-9., Is.,147, 148.

From T:irhnRthxl we learn that on the death of the Buddhist king
Gnml)hirapakslia, Sri Harslla, born in M:iru, abolished the teaching
of the l\llec.hclllins by nlnusncring them a t Multhn (bttt a weaver
of K h o r a d n spread i t anew) and laid t h e foundatiorls of great
I3ll(l(lliist ternplcs in the kingdoms of Xlaru, Mhlava, M e ~ h r a kc.
,
This S1.i Harsha was si~cce~decl
by his eon Siln, who reigned about
l(10 ve;rrs. Tlre conternl~ornrv of Sila in t h e west was Vvfikula,
Icing of Ma-rriha, ~vlloraised llillrself t,y force ovrr Sila :inti reigned
thirty-six yenrs. This account calls to rliind Hwen Thsi~ng'sdescription of Siliiditya of Eianatij. F r o m hi111 we lenrn2 tlmt Silhditya ascended the throne in GI0 A.D. H i s fatbcr was l'rabliakaVardhaua and his eldest brother R;?ja VarclJhnn:~ preceded him on
the throne, but being slain by Sashngka, Raja of Knrnn-Snvarnn,
the minister Btini and the people ])laced the jvolJnger brotller Hareha-Vardhnna on the tl~ronowith the title SilAiiitya. I-Ie suffered
reverses a t tlie hands of Siibyisrtiyn or Ptilakesi 11.: tlre western
Chalukyn R s j I of B:~dtirni,a s recorti~dby H\ven Tllaanq," Mn-twanlin4 and in sercral inecript,iolls5 of Puli~kesiIiirnself and his snccessors. W e know that Silhditya w:ts a zealous B~lddhisthimself,
b u t was very tolerant towards Bralrmans : of. his fat1ic.r we know
h u t little. His grandfailler appears to have boen n Siliiditya of
Mhlwa and to have succeeded the grerrt Vikramhdityn there. Titrt5n&tha tells us that the 81.i Harsha Vikraii~hditya,the exterminator
of tlie Mlechrhhhas, was succeeded by a Siln, ant1 II\ven Tlisang sho\vs
that the successor of Vikrnrnhdit,vn was a fitvonrer of tho Rndilhists.
Sri H:~rsIlalost his k i n g d o ~ nprobablv through the enemies t l ~ n tlio
gninecl by his victory a t I\lultciin. Over n Iinndred years lster tlls
Buddhists lost evervtlling with Silitlitra of Knnouj. I t is his deat,h
that marks the t.rne era of Bral~rnanic:~lasccntlancy. IVith it
came the preponderance of IIindii revivalistic i(le:ls in religion and
missionaries ponred forth frorn sou t.llern and western Ilrcl in anct
gave the Iirst touc.1it.s to thc complele rc~stol.:itionof IJr.:lll~nnnisrn.
111 3l~,aadha,Nepal arid IZnrn:ton, tlre rolt:ru for some tirne rcninined
faithful to Burldhisrn, bat ihe acivocates of Sivaism and especially
the apostles of Ti111tl.i~beliefs were nulnerous and powerfi~l, ant1 it
would nppenr that the great mass of the peol)le followed them.
1

Zhid.

others.

9 MCm., I., 947.
La Commes' Vussilief. p . 52 : Inrl. Ant., IV., 364.
"ud. Ant., V., 72 ; VI.,78,87, amongat
Ind. Ant., IY., 19.
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A1 Bir611i I I ~ Pa, s we Ji:~rc FPF'II, rneniionc(1 t11e grcat Lnt tic? at
Eiolrl-lir Getirern tlrc city of' BJultAn an,; t l ~ efort of Luni, wl~ich
call he no otlier t l ~ a ~that
l
nnticccl by TAI-tintith. The Aphsar
inscript ioli rekrrillg to DQaiodarn Guljta states that :-"\V llile
plol~ioiislydiril~ersi~iga t the battle of blauallari1 the runrill@;line
of elepharita of t l ~ efierce arnly of tile western H u m s , he failited
and selected the nympha of henven." In
B ;tt!e ~f IiolrrGr.
other words i)&rnocl:ira perished iu tlle bat,tle
of Jlausllilri. Tlius we have corlfir-~nntionof the statement that
the Oriptns on one side nnd ViLral~iB(lityaon the other were
deterl~~ined
oppotieats of the Sakas. Mr. F e r g w s o i ~h~a s arrived
a t tlie salile opinion and states :-" NIlnt appears to hare happened
is this: ;ibout or before tlie year 1001) A . U . , tile strtlgglo with tila
Iiuddbirts w;is over and a s e w ern w : ~ sopening for the Hindu
religion and a revival :Imoilg the Hilldl1 ctyllasties, and it wa.9
then determined to r-efo1.111the calendar in a sense favourable to
tlle n e w state of affi~ira. * * * IIA
consequence of this, in looking bnek tlirougll their Iliatory for solae oame wortt~yto rligniry
the ern and sotile event cjl' strfticiettt iliil)~rt.a~~ce
to mark its colnIne~lct.nielit,t1lt.v h i t on the Ilalnt! of V i k ~ . a r i ~ i i J ias
t ~ atile rnost illustrioas knoivn and the Lxttle of I<obrilr a s the ~rlost important i n
his rcigl~." Thev t l ~ e ncst;il,lislied t,he era by n d d i ~ ~tell
g c ~ c l e aof
60 y w r s c:icli to t l ~ edate 514 A D., and t l ~ u s:irrivcil at B.C. 56.
Tlliv is a possible enp1;lnrtioo. \but tllera is a o at)snl~ltcneressity for
c o l ~ n c c t i ntl,r
~ great Vikl*alll&ili~~a's
victory :kt Iiol1:.6r will1 the e m
that bears liis tlrs,p. I t is 1~1t)rrp~.obal~le
tbst it was is trodace(1 fi)r
nslrnnomir~nlpttri,oscs llkp ;loot llpr sir~iitar era qliotrd 1)); Al Birlirii
nnd that this was dolie n.hcrl [J,j;lill was made the ~neriliianof Iridii~.
It did not come illto gchr~cr:~I113(Jcel-elialno~lgstastl.onon~crshfore

0

A . On this qovstiol~H u l t s l ~ i a ~ r n ~ ~ , c r t i n erellli~i,kp
ntly
that :" To assign him (l'ik~:1ll.6(li;~*:l)
LU t l ~ ef i r ~gear
t
of his era ~ n i g h t110
quire ns great a 1nistake HS tvo sl!ould C O I I ~ It I i~l l~ l ) l ; l c . i l ~ , n Polle (ireo ~ l pof r l r t ~(lreXorinl~c;rlcndar, or evilll Julics
ory XIII, in t l ~ e
to I P J I ~ C I I hi* linlne l l t ~
i)eert
~
C c ~ a in
r the first pear nftllr ,Ji,l;;111
recold reg;irdiag t.11~
first eelltu~.~.
lwforo Christ,, not even sxcrpting the
9 J . It. A. 8 ,
' J . a ' . S . R ~ . nSXF(Xv.,i
.
273, J n
R. A.s.,X.,co.
K,rl~rhw
t ~ at h e c.zpianlof r l l : ~ Kclrl.iki f'arrirm, Arch. I ep , I [ , 19.
4 \ V C ! ~ ll
~ itlt
' ~ Ind Lit., J J . 202.
I Ii l l : ~ i t r oI. h'ri!~4 t - S t ~ n h i t d
p~ 5.

,'174.
! ~

11
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T1ir11-ti ronqnrst of the Sakns in I<il)in, that ~ v o ~ l lindiclte
d
a vietorv in Brallln;lrlic.ill interests, and tllis Tech-ti success is not likely
to have been tI~ec;tuue of the Bral~rnansfixing on 57 B.C. as the
initial year of tile ern. The great Vikrarnit(11tyitmay h a r e displaced
n Bodcll~i~
f;in~ilj.
t
in hlalna nntl lle lrill~self\\,as succueded by tho
p hilo-Boddllist Pil Ailityaa, ant1 Si163itja's i:amesalir and du*ceudxllt
W R S ;lgain f;)llon.ccl by PJrab~n:~nir.al
I-ulcrs, :irld the facts ~~~~~~~~nirlg tlle t~.oiiLles of tliis period were n l o v ~ d back to adorn the
lrgenclary hut obligatory exl,lan:ltioll of t lie origin of the two ern?.
Bootller s ~ ~ g g r s t , i oisnderived fruln ;L assa age ill Strabo, i n w l i &
11c states :-" Tlie Sakz occnpiecl Baktrii~na and got possessiou
of the most fertile tract i n Arlnelli i which was called' after t!~eir
own nnmo Sakascne." This colon! was extern~inatedby the l'ersians, ~ v h oin re~nernlrnnceof t11ei1. r i c ~ o r pillstituted an unusr~nl
festival c.11lcd S:lkan. M:iny uf' tlie Illdiilrl ic gel:ds coucerrliag the
great Vikran~hcli~
Y~ coniaill f;~etscc:llliecteJ wi t11 the Ilistory of tile
Kings of Persia, sucll as the s ~ ~ r t . e t ~01d e rtho Ruinan Emperor and
l ~ Ijeinf
i ~ brought in chains to Uji~in,nhicli can olily alliide to the
mptore of Villcrian hy fjl141,Lrill 260 A.1). The institlition of t h e
Pnkxn is nttriliotrd to Cynls 1,p some, but in any case tnliet be
referred to n lberiocl uot later tlinn the second ceutary before Christ.
Returning from this long d i g r e s s i o ~wc
~ take n p ngnin [lie Salia
histor\. after the T111.n-lllinpritlcrs of k'nsllPnrrher i,is+,ory
I'ueh-ti.
nlir. Tile title Slrtih' found on t11c coins

‘

of ~ i s d e ois none o t l ~ e rLlinn t l ~ e ' Slrhllan-Sliblii' of' t11o Gnpta inscription on the Allallahad pillar a110 tlic~' SAlrkr~n-S;ihi'of the Jnina
lCg~-li(1nlrecitly ~[uoted. I t is also t Ire ' S l ~ i l of
~ ' the K i ~ t ~kings
r
of I<6Lul and the ' Shah-li'ntnl.' of t l ~ c1)resent c1rit.t'~of' KashIiAra.
Unsdeo is the last of the rulers whost? rl:ltne is I O I I I I ~ preservetl in
Greek letters. lietiirning to tile Clliocso writer^,^ we find that
: r b ~ u t98 A.D., the chief cf t!ie Yt~cll~-ti
lliltl SO f i r estal)lisl)ed his
power as t o a.cyire to the halid of 1110 dnugllte~.of the clnperor of
Clrinn in tnilrt iilg~. A ~ ~ ~ I j : ~ ~ s a W
c lCOI r. s~S B I ) ~ to
, Cllina on llis bel~alf,
but a c r e rtoplled by the Chinese governor of K i ~ s j ~ ~~a rh, refuacd
o
t o ; ~ l l o ntllr~illto proceed.

T l ~ el'ocll-ti h i ~ ~
tl~eil
g rerlt

a

forco of
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70,000 Inen to compel the passage of his euvoys, but tl~csereturned
cliscolntited and evcr afterwards lte reinairled tributary to them.
There is little doubt that the vigorous proselvtising set on fbot by
Kanishka and his successors led to much division an11 disserisiou
amongst his followers and sutjects, ancl their treatment of the local
pricces and distribution of the goverltl~~ent
amongst ~rlilitaryofficials
did not tend to make their rule more acceptable. T,Ikirtg ad val~t~agt,
of these disorders the Kritiyas expelled llle Tt~rushliastioru K a s l ~ ~ n i r
aud were in t l ~ r ndriven out by the Tukhara k i n g of Rilnatala about
260 A.D., but agaiu sncceetiecl iu recoveriug the throne of Kashnlir.
Up to tho early part of the fifth ceoturyl tlle Indo-Skyttrian tribes
were kllowtl a s Skutlrz to the Greeks and Hotiians and as Turks
to the l-'el.siaus and Ariilians, but about 420 A. D., these nanies
give place to the term Haintelites or Haiateleh n~norlgstthe Arabs,
He~tlialitt.~amongst tlie llyzantirlc! llistorians and Heplithal
aruongst the Armenians. Otlrer variations arc. Eutlralites, El~hthzrlites, Nc?phtL;~li
tes, A teli tes, Abteli tas, who are one with the Uidar i t z of Priscus or tho ' IVhite Huus.' Tliey were, r m r d i o g to
L)eGuignes, a race of H u n s called Tcle and first came into notico
in their w;rrs wi:h tlre Y:tnsanicles, and eventually were c~nquerecl
and absorbed by the Tu-khiu cl~iet"l!u-men, the founder of the
eastern Turks, in the mi(lclle of the sixth cet~tclry.~The Cl~iuese
auuals also recard3 that a t the end of tile second century after
Cllrist, tlre evstarll capital ot' the Yueli-ti lay to the west of the
satldy dtlsert of Foe-ty n c Lou-kiarig-chi, wl~ich Ii laprotll places
near I<hiva. To tlie north, the Yueh-ti courttry was bounded by
tlre territory of the Ju-ju, who appear to be one with tlte branch of
the White Huns, who were subsequerrlly conquered by the To-khin,
once their servants and iron-worker@. The Pueh-ti had brought a
large tract of country tlnder Llleir sway and Po-lo (Bulor or Cl~itrhl)
some two hundred and ten leagues front the swids of Foe. ty
became their western enl)ital. Botne time after their king called
Kitolo (Katur) crossed the Hindu K u s l ~(420 A. D.) 311dinvncletl
Rind aud s~tbduedfive liingcloms to the north of Kan-to-lo (Goudh4ra). At tliis tirne the Yueh-ti used cl~uriota dr:iwr~ by two or
1 Reiunud, J. A. S Paris, 6th Ser., I., 430 : I)eCruigoe~,Hist. des Huns, 11,
9 Juliea, J. A. S. lJnris, 6 t h Ser ,l l l . , b J i .
IV., 326.
Iilap MI,
Tabl Iiiet , I ) . 9 9 , 134 : IiPu~usat,Nonv. M61 Asiat., I , 923 : V. de St. brrrrin, I,,~s
Huns blrncs, ~u Epllthali[es, PurLs, 184%: lisnlbuou's Liereuth great O~ientrl
bloularchy, p. 294.

fbur pair of oscn. During the tilllo o f tlio Goei d ~ t l a s t y/424-451
A. I).) n ~ i i c r c h n ~came
it
fronl the c o n r ~ t r yof tlic g r c a t Y ~ ~ e l i -to
ti
Cliirrn ancl taught tlio Clii~rcsc tlre a r t of' nlaking colouretl Elass.
T l ~ eYucli-ti or T n e - t c l ~ were
i
now cnllerl Ye-tha or Yi-ta, :lnd tlieir
po\vcr exten Jet1 fronl Ii1iotc.n to the O s ~ i sand t l ~ c i rprincip:il ~ O W I I
was Bal~~i:ln. Illcir conl-it~\r was called Ta-koue or tile ' g r e a t
kilrpdonl ' by tlie Cllilicse. Kit010 left l ~ i sson a t P e s l i a \ ~ a r ,w11o
cstablislied there :i sel):b~-:lteItingdom of tlie little Yucll-ti, whilst
the great Yueh-ti still occu~lied KkOul. Still tlicre are not wanting t r a c e s of the presence OF t lie H u r ~ sin tl~isp:~l.tof the world.
Cosmas in 525 A. 1). give," the name 1Iu111iieto 11:e co11ntl.y lying
between China atid tlie \)orders of Persia and tlrc Ro~n:in ICnipire.
H e c:llls the king of tliis country Clollas,l nrho had a t l ~ i sdisposal
two tlrons:lnd elel,llauts and it nrrriierous cavalry, which show that
Gollns rt~ustli;~volracl ptlsse.~sion in some flat coulitrg and con~iections with 11idia. D ; ~ ~ ~ ~ o ( .G
l iut rpat ~; ~records his victory over
the fierce nrlily of westc~*nHullas a t Mnu.sh;rri in tlrc previouslv
cluotetl Apllsar inscription, and fro111 D1:Gnignes we le:t~.ri that
Soupbarai or S t ~ k l i 12ai,
; ~ t l ~ eSoucren (Sukha Ram) of Tilleruont
and S~ili\irnof the Arabs, wllo was governor of Zwhrrlist6n, Ghazni
and Bost ilnder tho Snssa~ri(lo
u prirlces Balas an11 Kobad, defeated
the Wllite H u n s a t Biknnd abont 490 A. D. Still me c:i~lnotaccept
tlie conclusion of R e i ~ ~ n u: IdI I ~ others that the El)l)tI~:\lites\jrero
one with the I'ueh-ti.
\Ve aclinoi\~letlge tlie p~-osilni!y ol' the
El~lithalitcsin the countries west of tlic 1<61)u1vi~lltby, w.!iere, according to P~.oc.ol)itrs,tlicp had bee11 s~t,tleclfor :I long t i ~ n oand
some of them sorlglit service as ~ncrcen:lrics in t l ~ ePersin11 army,
and their chief rn:I,v have become siizerain of tlie countries as far as
the Iri~lus. But o s ren~nl.liecll ~ yRein:~ud:I Y

" o n ne mieux cornparer lcs v a s t ( ~C O I I ~ ~ C C de
E l e T ~ r t n r i eii cctte Cpoque
qu'ii u ~ i cnier prcsquc cc~antanlmenten furie: et oh les vngues ne font que changer
de place suib ant le vr:lrt .\ni souRlc "

The Huns 1i:icl no long lease of power, fur bv the ~nidclleof
the sisth centtlry. or t\ventj,-five Fears :liter Cosrnxs' r e l ; ~ t i o ~the
~,
MTilite Hulls fill1 I~cforethe Tukliiu or eastern Turks.
1 .J. A 8. 1':iri~, 8tl1 Ser., 1.. 4.71 : Gollas ni~tst he the snule tru Anowni,
who a~crndcdtllc t l ~ r o i rin 5 2 0 A 1) a r ~ d perished nt t h e hanrls of 'I'iilnan
1 ,-lniorr, 1'. 425 : Ihi.: l*atlle,w ~ l lfnll ill 6 8 0 - 6 10 A. I ) . !f w c t : l k ~
319 A . D. an
the initial fin!<, t f t11(1 t 3 r : l , nlld i l l 4::0-450 I\ 1) if vcl trrke Its7 A . I ) . rrs the
initial date, and all i n c l l c ~ t l u ~RLIUII~ b (1.81 the latter is the uore prol~ubletlate-

us in solne detail afftbrd us valuable aid in
ascertaiui~lgwho were the occu1)snts of the
trans-Itrclua country a t tlris t i u ~ c . l l ~ e r e:1rc3, I ~ o \ v c ~ ~cchrtain
er,
di6Cl~i~lese
travellcre.

t 1

them n.hicl~tlrrow sotllc Jollt)t on the c~)nclttsio:~s
nrrivoci :kt. Ft)rtunntt.1~all of tl~errr-Fall 11i;111~'
Sutig Y ~ i r t i111d
, ~ I I H'VII l'l1s;1np3visitc:d the king(lor~rof' Rhie-p:~~r-toI)ot.tlt.r.ir~gO I I S I
. F.L~
Hiim calls it Iiie-clra irnd 8a1rg Yun calls it ii;tr~-l~au-tu.Hwen
r1
l h s u n g on lria retu1-u j u u r ~ ~ to
r : ~C1rit1:i iit~ercr~~ssirlg
a IIIOUII~~L~U
range to the south of the valley of Po-irri-lo (1';inIir) enterell tile
kingJon1 of Po-10-10 celebrated for its gol.1 wiislring4, ~ I I after
J
a
tliHicult journey of 500 li a1 rived ac Eil~ie-pa~~-to
on the Sita river,
where lived a king of' tlie Cllini~S~rry:tdcv:t gotra, desccndetl from
nn ancestor bur11 of the sur~-gorlu ~ l c la Cbinesc jlrirrcess : hence the
f:unily name. 31. tle St. IS1 art in identities the cl~iefcity of Rlriepnn-to wit11 Kirrtcliu on the T i ~ r k n n driver. Fir11 Hinn left Kartclru,
' in the inidst of tile Tsung-ling mouutairrs,' on his joul.ney frorn
Cl~ina,and pr.oceeding \vestwards f i ~ ar tnolith crossed tl~vsentountains it110 northern 11iJi:t. H e adhered to the illcline o f t l ~ rsnrti3
r n o r ~ ~ ~ t ; ifor
i n sfifteen days i n a south-\ve~.terlydirection and reached
the Iiid~is (Sin-to), wllich he crossed and entered tlre country of
Ou-chang or Srvht. Here the river of Gilgit is clearly intended
by the nallie ' Sinto,' for otherwisu his stateraen t is r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t e l l i g i b l c .
8ung Yun left H:ln-pan-to also 011 his o~lt.~vnrd
jo111neyfrom China
and going west six da).~q entered on the Tenng-ling ~ n o t ~ n t nand
i~~s
after three days reaollecl the city of B i ~ ~ r h - yand
u :,fter three daya
~rloretho I'uli-110-i mollntains and then the kir~gtlomof Poll-ho, to
the so11t11of which Iar tlre great snowy niouotains. Thence in the
first declnde of the 10111 montll lor two r n o ~ ~ t l rafter
s
leavir:,a
l i a n - l ~ m ~ -Ile
t ~ arrived
~)
in tLr country of tho ye-&u in 51 9 A.D.
" Thcv receive tril,yte from all s ~ t r l - o u ~ d i rnations
~g
on the s o ~ l t h
as far as Tich-lo (To-li of Fah Hian and Tila-li-lo of H \ven Tlrsany,
tlie modern I)tirel,; on the nort11, tlre entire oolln try of ~ n c - l i l t
(ILL-la,or i t mny bc rend Cliill-lrli) : enstivurd to Kl~otrna l ~ d\vest to
Persia, rilorc t l ~ a uforty coui~triesin 1111."
H e theu allutles to the
curious ousto~nof the fernales ~ v e a r i l ~horns
g
ou their heads from
a M6m , XI., 209.
t l b i d , p. 181.
' Benl's Fah Hian, p. 14.
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wliich drapery descended, and adds " t h e s e people are ( I f all the
fcjur tribes of barbarians the rnost p o w e r f t l l . Tile m:tjority of
them are uril)t~lievers. n'Iost of tlietn w o r s l i i p f:rlse gods." Of
w:~s
~
t'ortncrly calleJ l'c-po-10 'I'hiu is thc country wlricll tlre Ye-thns*
destt.oyc*dn n t l :iftc~rwsr,lsact up Li~c-lib t;, be Itilrg ovt-r tlrc? coulrtry : since
which evetits two prnerar ions have passed. T h e cl~sl~odil
ion ( l f t ! ~ i s kill^ was
cruel nnd viritlictivc n ~ i dbc practised thc 11io;t 1)arh:~t~otis
:it~oc'ties. Ile di l
not l~elicrethe law ot B:i~lrll~u,
hut lov~.dto woraliip deliion;. 'I'he peollle of
6

1

1

for the Inw of Ilodtlhn nnd loved to r e i d tlre s~tcrc.1book., wlle~isutldenly t l ~ i e
killg came illto power WIIO W : I ~ srrollgly opposed ttr :~~iyt!iillg
of the sort and
entirely aelf-reliant. 'rr~rstiiig to his own str.el~gtll he 1i:~delitered on a war
with the counlry of &pin respecting tlrc I ~ o u ~ ~ d n r iof
e s their kingdom and hie
troops had already been engaged iu i i for thrce years."

Sung-yuu attended the roy:tl calllj) to present his c r e d e n t i a l s and was
very r o u g h l y received m1t1 \\,tien r e r n o n ~ t ~ r a t i w
n ~i tl~ the killg
said :-'; Tile s o v e r e i g n of tlie Ye-tha arid also of Ou-cll:tng hen
they r e c e i v e d o u r c r e t l c n t i : ~ l s di J so respd"~lly." This \voulll
s h o w tllat the l i i ~ l pof G a l i d h i r a did [ l o t belong to the l o n g
estntJlislled s e c t i o l ~of t l ~ cYe-tl~n,atid the Chitlesc! ti-avrllel. also styles
tbe suhjects of the Ga1ld1ih.n ltirig S i - k l i i a n g or ' w e s t e r n foreigners.'
only t w o generatious l)revio~csly,o r say 470 A.D., arid they were
i n 520 A. 1). at war w i t h Kiibul. Fah Hiirul refers to the
YueL-ti c o n q u e s t of G~tudhhan s h a v i n g occurred ' in former
times,'
he w r o t e in 406 A.L)., so that tliis clearly was
d i f f e r e n t c o t l q ~ l e s tf'roln l h i ~ ~
t n e l l t i o t ~ r by
d
Sullg Yun. Again,
reigni1ig p r i n c e of ~~~~~~~~~ii ill Sung-Y I I I I ' S time p r o b : t b l y b e l o n g e d
t o s o m e other division of the l i t t l e Yueh-ti, who w e r e then a t

(424-451 A.L).), so t l i a t 1I.e m:ly consider the kingdom of

Gnndh6ra

'

1 Rral., I . c., p. 37.
General C~~nninghntn
~uggestrrt.liat the Grijnre
in Tnyl~istitl;rrltl the plain8 are tilt1 represctitlrtive~of t,t~eKosh:ui o r Great
s u e \ ; - t i . Y:~gllistitrl i s t,he n:lme given to t.he L ' O U I ~y~ I i~illal,ited by t r ~ b e s

l l x v i ~ ~ign d e p r t ~ d e ~institlrliuus
~t
on our r l r l t th-weet frontier. C ~ l p t a i l'rrclttc.r
~
l l o t e ~of tht:se Glij11r4thitt they rire said to be of ,16t desceut, th ugh now Musalmine. 'l'heg are termed by the Ptltl~insIIiuoki, r t u t l art. fr('tlll(l~~tly
I I I C ~wit,l~in
the psqtoral districts where tlleg teud t h e Hucka of t!re t'lrtl~i~l*,
who arc lords of
tile moil. " They nre snid to b,. tlraccntln~it~.;
of the abnri~i~lrtl
ir~tiabi~nnts
of the
country.'' liep. (; '1'. S , 1873-75, p. Z6. Cdlin. Arch. llep., II., 72.

i n 520 A.D., ns nu in(lepo~lc-lcnt
offshoot of the 1ittlcYnell-ti, wllose
prirrcipal seat ul;ls in C'l~itral. The nalnc Si-kl~inng is ns~tally
r-oiven to thc Tibetan<, a n d we k~lourthat the little Yueli-li fled to
Tibrt in the first century before C'l~rist.
Hwen Thsang on 11isjotirnev from China visitcld Tukhara and
t l ~ c nh n b i a n , wllere tlre lwople w\--crezc~alous
IIwen Theang.
Budill~ists. F ~ ~ r t t r e:!st
c r i r l Kapisa in tile
Ktibul \.alley there \lTas a Ks11:l t r i ~ akitlg (630 A . I).). I,amgl~;in
a ~ l d Nag;iral:iil-s were sulbject 1 0 K:llrisa as well as P ~ t r n d l a p ~ v a(Peslia\vnr), the capital of' Gandl161-a. This dyrlasty, l~amrver,
coul(l not llnve lasted long, f o r A1 Eirtit~i,as Ire ha\.e secn, dist,illctly states dlnt the dyn:isty 1vlric-11 preceded ill9 Hitrdu rulers of
Kti\)ul was n l'urkislr one, a n d this can be no other tllnn the
~snlingf:trnily of the great Tuell-ti. I(uddllism l)~.c~nilcd
tliroughout the wlrolc \-ollcy of t l ~ e KAl)nl rivcr r711(1 i r ~ Stvht, w11~r0
the rpolica lilnpnagr, tho11,nh sonlea hat, d ~ f f r r ~ nr et ,r e ~ ~ ~ b that
l e d of
I n d ~ a . The rtvnains of n ~ ~ m r ~ r oIt,iusi I t l i ~ ~existod
~s
w11ic.h hnd I~een
destroyed b y llihir:~kr~la,
It:!jn ot' li;isht~llr,~ 1 ) o n t500 A.D.? were
seen b,v t 110 Chinese t rnveller. H \\?enTl~aangtlren adv:~t~cr*d
a s f i r :ts
the sour.ces o f the S\r;it, I-ivctanti :iftern.arrls passed along tlrr J t ~ d ~ r a
illto tlre cou~ltt-vof l'h:i-li-lo (Uarel), tlle fot.sler ealjital of Ul!?.hua
or S\vit. Tllencc: lie visited P,,l-u-lt,,l tlle ~llodernIskardo, wlltbre
the i)col)le spoke n (liifer~llt l;~rlgo;~ge.All tlicso iud ications corroborate tile regult of. 0111. p t - ~ v i ~ i~lveitigilt~i~lis
us
and s h o w t11:tt a n
ladiitu 1)eol)lospe:~
k i n g all 1 rldinll i;ttlgungc ior~nedduriug the first
seven ceut,r~riesof the Clrriutii~nc r : ~the inaitt lrat t of the poptrlutioll
~ l o l l gthe \vl~olel ~ l l ~ tof
l r I I I R K~IJUI
v i t l l ~ yi l 1 1 ~ 1alutlg the Indi~silp to
Gilgit, wllere tiley \\*ere~ ~ ~ u r 1 ~b\i t tllr:
. d H.~ltison tllc east. We ellell

Musnlmin historians.

'

Iihl11~1
\\-as divided I)ct\~,c~r?n
tllc clolninnnt
Jsinkl~ri in
Tut.ks and ~ u l j e c tHindus.

There i 4 some dlfflclllty ahou~this nnlneplrld there arc appqrc*ntlytwo p l d c ~
that cntl nllswer to t l ~ cI1:tme iiol~l.. According rc, lilaprotlc (~Htrg.Aa., 1 ,961.
Chitriil was kli ~ w nau Jlc~lorto the Chiuese, and he 11ot1~1 thar uuder the ~ J w
be:Ollgcd to Ou-1cl1h.u(UdjCns or 8 w l i r ) ~ n duadc*r the l i o e i (424-461 A 1J.h
i t ans the kirlgllonl of ~ k ~ ~ l l - k h l f iclearly
~ l g , rr ' l ' i b e t ~ ntlynasry rrud perhp8
~pnnerblrtl
w i ~h 11lelit Ip l'cleh-ti : Cllun. Allc C;eogh., 09, end I'rog~. It. Ci. S., 111.
111~I'ou-110 of S I ~ Y
I ,I ~, ~(Btbsrl,1,. 183) no~rltimore neally rppro IC!IChitdJ,
nlld t l ~ i sail1 n l h ~ be the Yo-l~,of lilrpr.,tl~'soutl.u i t r u q u ~ l c uat p. 4*7.
' T l ~ i sportlgtnpb ie based u y o ~Elliot,
~
II., 4!9-4~:.

915

A.D. writes

:-"

I<;iI)ul 119s a

castlo

~ ~ 1 e l ) r i l t e cfor
l its

~ t r ~ ~ i gR
t lCl C
, ~ E S ; Io)~I ~l l: y1,' one I-oad. 1 1 1 it tliere a r e iIlurul11l611~
a t ~ di t has a town i l l ivlricli a r c iritillels frolii Hind."
111 tliis stat(.mellt
i- f(jll()\~ctiby Ibn I I , ~ t t k l ~(9-42
l
A I).), a ~ i t l liis sllrcBessol's. J L r i lil:;~
Il1l~i11stilt, s tlia t ill tlie tirnc of Y:~liGl,-t~in-L:iis
I(hbn1 1 ~ ~i~~llal,itetl
1s
by n Ti~l~l,i?rll
trille called l ) ~ i ~ h t011
i , wllicll
Elliot r e ~ i l nk s~ : -"I t i 4 ~,ossil~l(:
t h a t tlic t e r l i ~U U I . A I tnny
~
11:ive
a c o ~ ~ i i e ~ ~\\ tit11
i o ~' di ( l r t u ' LL l ~ i l l - ~ ~ (v:t1ley),
:~ss
~ 1 i c 11113t : i l l ~ ~ - Ii ~I ~I i~ ~
be ~iindoto tlie cor111t1.y11ortl1o r K:il,iil, just in tlie s : ~ ~ i wily
i e :IS in
modern tinlcs, the inhdbitantu of tlrese s a n ~ otracts a r e s t y led ill
liibb111, ' IC~lhistinis' 01- hill-men." Tlie first invasion recot.cled
was i n the tiruo of Abdullall, Governor of I r i k , on tlle part of t h e
Ichalif U s n ~ h n (644 A.D.)
H e invndctl Z:r~.;injiiltd R i s h tllell
consiclcred p : ~ of
~ t lli(li:ln t e r r i t o ~ - vam1 t h e t r : ~ c t t ) e t \ v i ~ e ~Arl
rultllnj (Ar;icli(~si;~)
atltl D i ~ w n r:~ntl i n tlie 1:lttchr t.ouri t I-y H I tilc:lit'(I
tile idolit!ors i l l tlic t t ~ o rt:lirr
~ ~ l ZGr. At)d 11r1alil~l;i~r~ I I L - c q ~ ~ e n t l y
: ~ d \ - a ~ i cto~ ~K;il)ti~
d
al)ont tlle s c a r G G L A . I). :lntl tooli ~)risorlcr
K6hul Sllill, tlie rulcl., w l ~ obeci1111en coli\-e~.tto Islanl ; but \ve I ~ : I I11
'. t1i:it t h c king of Iiill)ul 1i1:tde a n ap1)c;tl to tlic \ ~ a r r i ~ ~ofl . sI n t l l ; ~
a n d tlie & ~ u s a l ~ r iwere
~ ~ i sdrive11 o u t of l<ribul. He rcc-ovcrcd all
the otlier conciuer etl corl~ltries:lnd advanced ;IS f:tr a s l311st, t , ~ on
~t
tllc nppro;~cllof nuutliel. R1 us:ll~ii;inarlily, Iio snblni tteil :111;1cng;igcbll
to
i111 a n r ~ u a l tribute."
I n G8:3-4 tlit? Ii~iLrrlis1.cfusetl to I):ry
111e
t h e ir1lli11:11 t r i l ~ u t ca i d tllclir king w nr taken ;111J. liilled.
W ; L ~ was continued l)y t h e ki rig's ~ I I C ~ C , \v110
~ I ~ ,W;LS ;~gaillCOIIIpelled to yield ~ul)rnissiouto tlrc ?rlus;~l~l~lins,
[jut '' \\rliel~evc*r(q)lu)rtunity off;:tc.d, rencw\.etl efi)r-ts were nl;ldl by the Iihl,uli; to recover tlwir lost indt1l)c~1iclt~r1ce." I11 697-S Itniibill \Y:LS cliief
of I<:il)ul and rctltic1:d t l ~ eIrudor of ;L Bll~-nl~u;iii
nrlrlv wllo lind illv;l(ic.d his lerrr tory to b i i ~ l lS I r;lits t l i ; ~ t1ic \\':IS ( * o i ~ ~ ) ( +toI l~IIII-CII:ISO
~d
llis c1lt:~sc. 1 1 1 7(iO-01 A.1) ,
: ~ \ - t . n g ie~slp~r d ~ t i o n~ ~ r i t l Aldrlrcr
l-:1ll11ii'~11
I\ a3 s c ~ i 1
t ) i~I i ~c ( ~ l t ~ I ~ ~ ,Il:t,j,j6j
: ~ t e ( I : ~ ~ : t i l l ,1<6,hliI
t
: L I I ~W ~ L S
r 1
l l l e victor on liis wtrll-11\vn.r, 110mcvel., coldly
c o m l ~ l e t ~succc~sl'ul.
lp
~.e(:c<i\ccl
LJ liiq 111nstt.r Gec*:lt~sclie ditl not relnnin alltl t i ~ k c~ ( ' I * I I I : ~ 11c11tnccrtl)xtio!l of tlie coi.l~ltl~y. IC':~:~~per:ttt~d
a t tlli.~, ALtiur~.:lh111611una(lc a, tre:ltp wifh the infillcls alld ~,roliiisecl t l ~ r l uf r ~ h ~ d o ~ l l
f'rc1,litrii~lltc~
sli(1111t1Ilc! F I I C P ( ' C ~i l l 0 v o r t l 1 1 ' 0 ~ i lI 1l i ~< l i l : i ~ t ~:lll(l
r , 011
1 'I'his n i i ~ ~ i n
r . very v:~ric-,~iqly
g i r r n I y d i f f ~ r v n t\ V I itc-n, Z c n ~ i ! ,Zcnnl~il,I : ~ L ~ ) 1,J
l i n t p i l , and \I'll-ou ~ l i u k c sthe llullre I(a~lll~p:ila.

tlie other hand the IGibul king agreed to afford him a refuge in
the e r e l ~ tof failure. Hajjtij was victorious and AbdurrahmSn
committed suicide when liis host was about to deliver him up t o
the conqueror. Mas6di and otlier writers make the name Ranbal a
djnastic royal title for the prince of Kiibul a ~ i dthe territories between Hilit and KBbul. When A1 IkIainhn was made goveruor
of K h u r A s h he cn1)tured KBbul and obliged the king to become a
Mullammadan. In 869-70 A.I)., YakGI)-lbin-Lais took Kabul ant1
made its prince a prisoner. l'lie king of Ar-Rukhaj wa8 p u t to
death aud its inl~xbihntsmere forced to embrace IslB~n. This conquest appears to have been more durable t l ~ a oany of the preceding
ones, for we find tlie coins of h k t i b struck at Panjshir, to the
north-east of KLbul in the yews 874-75 A.D.

All the aabhorities quoted by Elliot,
except A1 Bir~iui, makes Kanak the last
of tlie Klttormin kings.
Indiane of Kibnl.

A1 Birhni mx.ites : I"Le Iiaboul dtait nutrefoie gouvern; par des princes de race turqae;
on dit qu'ils dtaient originairee du TiLet. Le premier J'entre eux, q u i ee nommait Barhtigin.** le t r h e rests au pouvoir de sea enfante pendant P pcu prer
soixante generaticins. +* l'ordre de ces rcgrlee dtait 6crit sur une 6toffe
de soie qui f u t trouvde dans la f lrtereese de Nagarktat: j'aurais rivenient
d6siri. poucoir lire cet &rit : mais diff2rentescir.coustac~cesru'en en~pt!ch&r~nt.
Au uou~brede ces rois fut ICmk ; c'eet cclui qui a fut1tl6 IC ~ i h i r ad e l'egchever
et dont le vihira porte Ic nom + + ]e dernier roi de cette dyrlustie fut Lnktouteman. Le prince arrtit pour vizir 1111 bral~manetlomrn~ h'dar.** 11 ~ ' e m p m
douc da tr8ne ct eut pour successeur le brahmc 86mandn. Celui-ci fut r e n ~ p l a d
par Kamalnvi ; puiv vinrent encce~sivrmentBhima, Jayapila, Anaadaphla et
NardajaopiLla. Celui-ci montr, dit on, sur la tr3ne I'an 419 de I'lrCyire (1081
A. D.) Son file Bhimapiila l u i euccL4a au bout dc cinq ens."

Kank cnn bo no other tlian the Ranisllka of the Turushka
dynasty of I<nshnlir. Elliot identifies Knlar with t110 Syhlapati of
the lull-and-horseman type of coills f o u ~ l din the Kibul v ~ l l c yand
which bear Brnhrnanical erliblerns as those of tlleir predecessore,
bore the elephant and lion, considered Buddhistic signs. Tlie latter
in turn differed frorn the earlier Indo-Skythian coins. We cannot
further allude to the interesting rcsul ts derivable from a study
these coins beyond tllrt the?. ~ l l o wthat tlie Tarkieh dynasty ]lad
Fr~grnent~s
Arsbca, p. I r :; Dowson'e Elliot, II., 10.
Prinsep, I., 330, and referercefi.
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1,ettomr: tlioruugllly Indimiscd.

I n 961 A.D. Alptcgin estnLlislled

the h1usull~;iinJy~lnstyof' Gllnzni and heuceforth tho Hindus were
the ohjects of bitter persecut,ion, so that many became Musalniins
and others fled t.o the l~illsor to India. I n tllu histories meutiorl is
made of tlle services rendered to Mnhmdci of Gliazni by the Hindu
renegade Tilak, who is also snicll to have brought "till the IIindu
I<ators and many outsiders" urlder the rule of SultSn hlaekl
(103%A.D.) A t the time of Timur's expeditiona against these
Katc~rs(1408 A.1). ) their country estendcd from tlle froutiers of
I i a s h ~ n i rto the mou~itainsof KBbul and they possessed many tow113
aud villages. Oue of their large cities was called Slickal and another Jorkal, wllicli latter was the residence of the ruler. 'l'i111ir
approached the Kator c o ~ ~ n t lby
- y the Kliiiwak ])ass from Indariil, ;
to his right lay the Kators aud to the left the pagan Siy~h-Poshes.
H e describes the fornler as a peol'lc who drink wine and eat swirlc's
flesh and who speak a language distinct fro111 Turki, Persian, Hindi
aud Icashtniri, and their chief^ were called Ucla and UI-lisLu or
Adhlshu. Tinl<ir fi~rtheradds that rnost of the inhabitants were
idolaters ; they wero lneu of a powerful frame and light cornt)lexion
a ~ l dwere arnied with arrows, swords and sliugs. I11 the time of
B;iber the country of KQbul was occupied by 11ia11y and various
tribes. He writos7 :"Its rulleys nnd p l a i ~ ~are
s inl~abitedby Tiirks, Ainlblrs and Arabs. I n the
city, and tlie greater part of the villnges, the p o p l ~ l e ~ i oconsists
u
ot T < ~ j i k a .
Mnny others of t h e villnges and districts are o c c u ~ ~ i cby
d l'ashiis, I'nrichis,
T i j ~ k ~Berekis
,
and Afghiius. I n the h ~ l l - c o u n t r y to ~ h cw e s t reeidc. t h e
I I u d ~ a sa i d Nukderis. Amonq the EInzira aud Nukderi tribcu are some who
rpeak the X f ~ i g h a llangunge. In the hille to t h e nor1,h.e1st liee IlLfirist$n and
such countries as K:~tor and Gebrek. To the south ie Afghri~~islbn.
Therc are
eleven or twelve different lal~g~ltlges
spoke11 i n K i b u l ; Arnl)ic, Pereian, Tiirki,
Mughnli, Hindi, Afyhbni, Ps,sl~ii,Parhehi, Geberi, Uercki and &amgliiui."

The ParBcli;~Muaal~llAnsof the Indus valley appear to represent
the Baniyas of thc pl~rins and have a diir1ec.t of their own.
I'nsbu is spokctl in the valley of the Kunnr river and Hindi will
probably reprcscnt the language of the Kifirs and people of
Iiashkht-a. In the reign of Jabirngir (1619) the Sark6r of Pakli is
described as bouncled on t l ~ enortb by tile Icntor couutry, on the soutll
by the Ghakknr coont.l-y, on tile east by tho Kirsbmir moulltsins
1 Dolvson's Elliot, II., 129, 1 3 ).
Babtr, l., 321,

'lbid.,

III.,

400.
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and on the west by Attak-Banlima.
Pakli was traversed h v
Jallangir on his way to Kashmir and lay between the Indus and
the Kiohanganga. At this time, the country tn the north was
Anomn as Kntor comprising Gilgit, Dare1 and Chitrhl.

From the preceding extracts we gather that Kathra or Kat'or
was the nanie given to the rcigning family
Modern inhabitants.
in Kiibul for many generations, and that
thcy were so Iudianised as to be regarded '2s Hindus. Thcy, moreover, rtlled over an Indian race illhabiting the cnuntry throughout
the highlands from Lamghin to Balti. W e shall now turn to the
people inhabiting this region a t the l~resentday. We find three
great gi-oups of tribes in this tract, the Ktio division between the
Indus and the Hindu-kusll, the Shins on the upper Indus and surronnding all, liuhamn~adnnsof different races speaking Pushtn or
Persian or Tiirki. The Khos comprise thn mass of the C t ~ i t r i popul
lation, the Sijirli-Posh of Khfiristir~atid tho people of Lamghhn and
represent tlie Kliosas or RII:LS~S
of whom we have heard so much.
The upper part of tlie Kashk6rn valley is called Tfiri-kho, the middla
is known as 3lril-kho and the lower as Lull-klto and the language
spoken is called Khn\vbr7 the Arniya of Dr. Leitner. These Khos
are the oldest inhabitants arld are styled ' Fakir-~nuslikin' by
the ruling class. The latter are descended from tho common ancestor of the governing family and are generally spoken -of as Sbh
Snngullie, next to whom come the Zundro or Honos and theu the
Ashimadek or food-givers. As already rnentioned the Rh~lshaaktiya branch of the Ratfires reigns ill Yassan and the SBll or Shhh
GatGre branch in ChitrB1. It mould appear that the native rulers of
Cilgit, Iskardo and Kashlnir were s n p p l a ~ ~ t eby
d Musalmhn adventurers in the fourteenth celitnrv and those of KashkAra by others
in the sixteenth century. The local tradition in Cliitrhl is that
it wns governed by ' r Rais who is said to have been of tho
5amo family as the rulers of Gilgit beforo the iutroducrion of
M~linmmattanism.' The last local rt~lerof Gilgit was the Ra Sri
Buddlladatts of t,lio Shll-rais family and the old name of that
valley was Sirgin. There is li(tle donbt that in the name Sihrais w e
havc theShh or SliBh of Shh Kat6re and acontil~uationto our own day
of the ' Shbh ' in tlie inscriptions of Vhsudeva and the f%hhau-SQh of
i u ~ c r i ~ t i o alld
n s legends. The mmurnbers of the prasnt ru!i*g f a l n i l ~
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are intruders and i t is t,o tlle Rolros \ y e must look for the representative of the old princes. R1:ijor Biddulphl tells us that :T h e lionos rank next to the ruling fnlnily ill every country i n which they
a r e found. T h e IVnzirs a r e generally t l ~ o u g hnot always choern fro111 nnlongst
t h e Rono fnmilies. They exiet in stnnll numbers in Nepar, Gilgit nud l'nny61,
gradually increasing in nnmbcrs as onc travels westwards tllrough Y;wsnn.
I l a s t B j and Chitrhl, in which places there are said to be altogether over 300
f,r~nilies. I n Nagnr and Ynssan they cnll then~selveaIIarsl ant1 Haraiyo and in
Chitril, Zundm, blit they all claim to be of t h e same gtock. S O I I Iexist
~
in
W n k h l n and Sirikol, whcre they are called Iibaibar-khatar, nnd in Sliighnan, where
they are called Gaibalik-khetar."

The 88h Sangallie olass in Cl~itrBIgive their darighters to the
Ronos, ' ~ r l i obeing descended from a former dynasty of rulers of
the country are regarded as of royal l~lood.' Sorely in these we
have tlre representatives of the Yueh-ti rrllers of' K:tshmir who
called themselves ' Kornno ' on their coins, and of the Iiator kings
of KiLul, thc last of who111 was clisplaced by his Brahman minist e r ; whilst the actlinl de-facto ruler of Kash-k8ra retains the ancient
title of ' Siih KatGre.'
From Major B i d d u l p h h ~ elearn that "the name ' DQnl' is
not ackuowletiged by any section of the
Recent travellers.
tribes to whorl1 i t has been so sweepingly
applied. I n a single i ~ s t a n c othe term is applied by one tribe
t o some of their neighbonr."
Pile correct name for the principal tribe inhabiting Gilgit., Astor and tlre Indus valley is
Shin or Shing, possibly the Chillas of the Puranas. They have
pleasing features, lruir usually black, but eometimes brown,
complexion moderately fair : the shade being sometiines light
enough, but not always, to allow the red to shine t h r o ~ g l ;t eyes
brown or hazel and voice rough and harsh. Mr. Drew gives
tbe divisions which exial at the present day and ahiclr Le says
may be called castes, since they are kopt 11p by rules illore or less
stringent against the illterm:irringe of tl~oscwho belong to direrent divisiolly.' Wit11 both Kho nrld Sllill are found Gujnrs, Icremins and Dums. The litst is a servile caste corresponding to t l ~ a
Khssiya Dulns in Kumaon and performing similar duties. Tlre
habits and c~lstornsof Lot11 I i l ~ o santi Shills an(l the Lngunge
spoken by them all sPo\v their Indiiul origin, tlrouglr they Irave been
1 ' Tribee of the Hindu-koosb, ' 1,. ~ 4 ~ 6 8 .
I: id., p . 8, 166.
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for some centurir:~ converts to JslArn. There is still one other
consitlerlrblc sectiou of tho inhabitants of this region to be nlcntioned.
Their language betrays a Turanian origin arid they call themselves
R6risllo or TVursllik and arc known to their neighbours ae Yesilkun. They for111 the entiro ~lol)ulatinnof Hntrzn, Kognr and Yunyhl, and nearly all the ~)op~ilittion
of Ywssnn besides Lcirlg numerically supcrior in Gilgit, Siti, Darel and Astor, auci their language
is called by tlretnselves Bririshki and l ~ yothers Kllajilns. Xfwjor
Biddulljhl rigl~tly,we think, conuecta the nnrne ' H6risha ' with
Puruslla-p~ira,' the nalne of the cal~italof the Little Yuolr-ti in the
fifth century of our e m z

'

The Moolllih who visit.ed ChitrSI in 1874 saw three several
paga11 Kbfirs frorn various parts of KBfiriststi and describes their
nppcaranoe as so like the Chitriilis both in features and dress and
in the way of arranging the 11air of their faces that it would be irnposible to distinguish them apart were it not for the fact that ,the
KAtirs all wear a tuft of hair on the croHn of the head like the
Hincllis, and this, too, is only visible when they remove their headdressm3 I n 1841, Dr. Griffiths saw some of thu KLfir i n h a b i ~ ~ n t s
of Kattnr n ~ ? ddescribes t l ~ e ~as
n a fine-bodied people and very
actire and not very fair. The chiefs were ~nrichfairer than their
followers and in the expression of face and eyes, Aryan. According to Major Biddulph, the Siyih-Po3h are separable into three
tribes co~lformntrle to tho natural divisions of the country, the
Run), Wai and Bush. The llu~n-galis or Lum-galis border on
LaghmLn and Rhbul and may probably be referred to the
Rotnakas of the Purinas. The Wai-g:~lisinhabit tho valleys extending south-east to tho Kunar river at Chaphhn SarBi, and tho
Bush-galis occupy the valleys to the nortli. They fipeak a-i language
having an Iudiau b n s i ~; their pl-iucipnl deities are Itnbra (Indra)
and h n i (Rlanu), aud the nlen share their lieads in Indian fashion,
merely leaving the o r d i ~ ~ n rtop-knot.
y
The women of tilo Baahgalis wear a curious head-dress consisting of a sort of black cap
with 1appet.s and two horns about a foot loug made of wood wrapped round with clot,h and fixed to the cap. Thia custom is noticed
by H w u i Seng4 when writing of the Ye-tha country which was met
Antea, p. 498.
'L c p.38,160.
'Beal's Fah-Hian, p. 186 : about 690 A .D.

J

Trotter'e Beport, 1878-76, p-96.

with on leaving Poh-ho : there the r o j a1 ladies wore ' on their heads
a limn i n length eight feet and more, three feet of its length beillg
red coral. As for the rest of t,hc great ladies they all, in like manner, cover their heads, using horns, from whicl~h a n g down veils
a11 I-ound like prccious canopies. * * The majority of them are
un be1 icvel.3 and most of tliem aorsliip f a f * gods.'
~
Hweu Tlisan:
has1 a similar notice r e g a r i i n g the Tukhhra country of airnatala,
tllc ruler of which w a s so fricndly t o the Yueh-ti Turushkas of
Kashmir :ls to avenge their d ~ w n f a l l . ~
Taking into consideration the very different infll~encesto which
t l ~ eKhos of KnshkBra slid the Khasiyas of
Conclusions.
Kl;m:ion have been subjected for many centuries, i t is not curious that their linbits and customs :tt the present
day sllould widely differ. Tha fortunes, too, of their rulers hn\e
varied. Syiilkot in the Pi1nj:ib is sr~pposecl to have been founded
by S&livih:in, mllose son His4111 was sncceedcd hv Ilaja Hiidi,
chief of tlie S y A l a ~ . ~The chiefs of Nagnrkot or Kangra wero
closely collnected with the Yueh-tiu and A1 Birhni mentions
n genealogic:al tree of' the Tut.kisl~rulers of
that t,lley
K:iblll written ou si1k.l The chiefs of Lohara or SBhi, a petty hill
A~itec~,
p. 427. T h e following references mill furniah
1 MCm. It., 197.
all t h e information known about t l ~ c s eso-called Kbfirs' ;Elpl~instone, M.-Account
of t h e killgdom of Cabul, II., 376-387 : London,
1842.
B u r n e ~ ,A.-Travels into Uukhara, TI., 210; London, 1834. J. A. S. Ben., IT.,
3116 : VLI., 325 : C'a\)ool, 1,. 806, 21 8, 9Y 1.
Vlgne, C i . T.-L'erso~~al narrative of n visil tu Guzni, K i b u l and Afgl~anietan,
p. 23 i : Loudon, 18411.
Mrrsvo,~,C.-Sarracive of various journeys in Ralochiston, Afghanistan and the
P ~ ~ r j n I.,
h , I 9 2 : Lon~lon.1842.
\C'ootl, J.-Narrative
of a jouruey to t h e source of t h c rivcr Oxue in 1836-38,
p. 1 9 5 : I,ol~doll,1841.
Mvhttn Lu1.-Siah-posh trihc J . A S.Ben , II., 905.
Rlrvcri!/, 11. G. -Language of the Sic~h-poshI<etirs, J A S . Ben., XXIII., 269 ;
and Notc*son I<ifil.istau. Ibitl. S X V l I I . , 317.
T r u m p p , I ) ~ . - L : L I I ~ I I Rof
~ cso-cnlleJ Iiiflrs, J. I t . A. S.,X I X , 1.
Ta~inet.,Co1.-H. l'roc. K. G. S , LII., 276, 3 1 !,430.
Bi~ldrr!p!~, nfctjor -'rrihes of thc tllndu Koosb, p. I96 : Calcutta, 1R8 1.
t'ri,~sep,J ,I., 2 14, Tbolnns' edition
Erski~te.IV.-History of Ihber, I., 221.
7'rotter, Crrpi.-liepolt G . T Survey, I8i3-75, p 3 3 : Ibid., 1876,
E l l i o : t , 11.-Dowson's edition, Ill., 401, 407, 481.
Heinrlud, Ilf.-Fragments Ar:~beu e t lJersnnes, p . 135. Mdm. S u r 1' Inde, p.
70-83, 179.
R6mu,at, A.-Nouvenux

Melnnges Asiatiquee, I , 223
Out of all these writers only I~,lph~nstone,
blasson, Burrlee, Trarmpp and Biddulph have seen Kafirs and no European has as y e t entered their country.
Cunn. Arch. Rep., ]I., 21 : J. A. S. Bau., XYILI., bo.
Cunn. Arch.
liep, V., 166 ; unleo, 11. 433,
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bi(llla on

the throne of Kashlrlfr in tile elc\.enth century, :~lso claimed
descent from SalivAhann, but were noue the less SShis of the
I n A.D. 700, both the king of the Turks and
T u r ~ l s l ~ kstock.'
a
the king of Iibbul are said to I ~ i l ~Lorno
e
the same name, w h i c h
wns also comulon to the lriugs of Kashmir."~nfortunately
this name colnes to us in many guisc~s,but if we accept the for-rn
RauLil as standing for R a t n a p l l s we have another link it] the
chain. Again the existence of a Surya-deva Raj:r, sprung horn the
sun-god, and tlierefore of the solar-race, iu the hill stateYof Kliie))an-to (Siril~ol) in the seventh century, shows tlre influence: of
Indian ideas far beyond the lirl~its assigned ordina~ily to tho
i e we have carefully
lndialls themselves. W e may nour c o ~ ~ c l u l that
n ~ fiiir.ly
~ d made out a connec.tion bc11vec.n the dvnasty rulir~g{vest
of the Indus k~lownns R a t h r e s and the Iiumaon K a t j Gras and
betweeu the pcol)le of R r i ~ n a o nand the Kunets of Kunaor and the
Bhos of Icashkira \T'e fiud, wherever t l ~ eRl~asanocchr, the Donls
li\-o witti tliern as their servitors a ~ r drec*ognize in these 1)oms the
descenJants of the L.nsas of the l'cllas, inhabitants of Upper India
eve11 before either Xigas or Khasas apl)e;~rcd. Tlle time has passed
for attributing to t h e stnall imn~igratiotl of t119 Ar>-rrns that has
given us the Vc.d:rs, the origin of all the rwcs who are to-day
assnmed to be of Aryan blood and cven for holdir~gthat all so-c;illrd
Iiajpbts are of A ~ J - Bc!est-e~~t.
II
Ifany of our H:ijput claris call be
traced t a c k to Boktriane, I'al-tbialls a t ~ d S k y t l ~ i a when
n s t.he facts H O W
fast aocurnulat ing are closely exan~ilie~j.\Ye have seen alreally how
the Aryan writers themselvrs acknowledge that in rrlany cases all
the castes h a r e a co~nmonorigin. Many of the 1)urer race did not
accept the advanced ideas of thcir priest-led brethren and a r e
acoordiagly cor~teln~,tuously
classetl anlongst tho outcasts because
6 they knew no Brahlnans.'
The Aryan i~nrnigranh tl~etnselves
found 0 1 1 thcir arrival ju India that other members of tbeir race
lind preceded them. Theso frorn a d m i s ture with tho so-called
aborigines had degenerated from tlre p r i ~ n i ~ i vtype
e io custonrs and
perhaps also in features. Their religion also was uffecied b~ this
union for, as V\ e shall 8ee hereafter, the lJ:tsupati
had its origin
amongst the non-Brahmcznical tribes, and fionl l11is sllr.ang the
* Cuun, Arch. &p., II., 74.
Troyer'e 8. T.,VI., 367; VII., 1209.
a

Mim. 1.

terrible forms of Sira wliich have taken such hold in compnl.xt,ively
modern tirnes of the popnlar religious thought of India. The illfluence of tbo Vnidik Aryans is better sliow~iin the language and
li tqeratureof modern Indiii and the 1nodific:ltions of t l ~ e~)llysictll
characteristics of the vario~lstribe@ with wliicli they have come in
contact. Professor Huxleg, as quoted by a recent writer, says,
" t h e Indo-Aryans have been in the main absorbed into t110 preleaving as evidence of their immigt-ation an
existing populatio~~,
extelisive modifiuation of the physical characters of the population,
a langungo and it literuture."
W e may, therefore, assilmo for the Kllasiyas an Aryan descent
in the widest sense of that term 1nric.h modified by local influences,
b u t whether they are to be attributed to tlie V:tidik i~nrnigration
itself or to an earlier or later movement o f tri t ~ e shaving a silnililr origii;, tliere is little to show. It is probnl,le, llc~\rever,that
they belong to a nation wliicl~has left its name in various parts of
the Himdlnya, and that they are one in origin with the trihrs of
the western Himllaxa wllom we have noticed. This nation in
KhoR *,,d Khasas are C O I I ~ S of
~
time and chiefly from politic:~l
sprung from one race.
causcs and the intrusion of other tribes ~ v n s
broken up into n number of separate !)eoples, some of wliom have
t e c o ~ n eD.luh:irnmadans, others Ruddl~istsand others again, as in
these llills where the facility of colnmunication \vith the yl'lins
and the cxistellce of the s;lcred shrines in their riliclst rendered
the people p e c ~ ~ l i a ~ .open
ly
to I3r:lhlnnuicnl iufluence, tecnme
Hiudlis in religioo, cnutorns rtnd sl,cech. A s \re apl,rr,acll tlie
A r 3 . a ~ethnical frontier in the Hi~nblayato tlie west, Turks, Ttitars,
Iranians, and Arynus prof'esking tlie three great religions meet and
as we near the ethnical frontier in the edst, Tibetans and Hindils
are found togetller in tlie det)ateablc grollliti, as we lnng call Xel)6l.
Further east Tibetans alone 1)rev:lil 111ltil w e get to tlia s l ~ n d i l off
l~
between them and the n~onoayllable-tZo~lgc1e~~
Indo-Cllinesc tl-i0os
i s farthest A ~ h m . Wh:itavsr may 11ave bee11 their origio, tlle
Khaeiyas have forgotten it ant1 influenced bv modern faslliou have
sougllt to identify tlle~nselves with tlio donli~lnlit Hirldu r;lces a s
the H i ~ i d uconvebrted to IslAln and called Slinikh seeks to be kllow~r
as a Sayyid when 110 becomes well-to-do in tllo world. I n thicl
respect the KLnsij-as do not differ from any other hill tribe brougllt
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under Brnhmauical influence. All see that honour, wealth and power
are tho l~ereditnrydues of the ca.;tes officially euhblishcd by tho
authors of t1:e Jl;in,~va L)l~;irln:t-sli,trasand scc~kto conrlect t l ~ c m selves wit11 sotne 11ig11c.rthzn their own. Even at the prescnt day,
the close ol,server rnay see the workirig of those laws which 11ave
in t ! ~ ecourse of centuries t r a t ~ s n ~ u t e dso-calletl aboriginal hillrace illto good B ~ n d i l s . ti prosperous Eiumiio~r Doln stone-mason
Cali co~nrnand
n wife from the lower Jt::j~~litKhaqiy:is, nn:l a successfill ICl~ic.;i~:lcan buy a wifu froin a descendaut of a fillnil-y of pure
plains' pedigree. Y11ar by ye:w the people are becomir~g more
ortl~odoxill tiitair r, li;iou- observances :11ir1the fanes of tlic R i i minoren
are b e c o ~ n i nso~ne\vllitt
~
u r g l c c t d . IVlint liltle l~iatorical recorde
exist show 11s great waves of invasion a r ~ dconquest over all Upper
India froin the enr1ic:st tiines and bitter dyila*tic and religious
str~iggles. The many ditferent tribes who joined in these wars
l ~ a v enot beell superinlposed without disturbance one on tire other
like deposits of ittorganic matter, so as to enable us like the geologist a t once to dcwlare the cldder of their aoming froin their ascertilillrd position, but r ~ t b e rtliey a r e in the position of a range of
mountains full of fanltq, invel*eioria and folcls. Following out this
eiulile tlle mi-liest irrllal~itnntshad to receive conqueror after conqueror, a d accolu~nod;itetlie~nselvesto tlie deposit left behind, by
bein:: crumple14 a p so as to occupy less sp:tce or by king cracked
across so as to allow s,,:ne parts ta be pusbed above others. We
f i l l d that tilis is \ r i l n t nua at 11:lvo taken pIncc.
In some cases t h e
intru[ling power rras atruug enougli to absorb or to enelare the
conqnercd race, i n otller cases these have been pn*hcd onwards
froin their oripiual se;tts, and
in other cases they have heen
divilled into two. $'rotn Til)et on the north and the plains on the
south i s t r u l t ~ r aLare wedged thnlllselvea in or been sul)erilnposed
011 the gbasiJ*r race, c]lenlioelly o c s i ~ n i l a t i ~as
~ g i t nrere tbe subject race in ~ l t t c ~ eby
s i n l s r r n ~ r r i s g eand in othera showillg a
l j u ~ l ymccban ir:rl adslix ture. Far these reasons it is ill1possible
to trace srly ullll.clkcl~dil-oct connection between the fattires
K h o j of K ; ~ s ) l k h l . ~ the I i a t v ~ i r n sand Kliasas of Klanlaon, but
the aflinitv is llmle tile less c ~ t i ~ l l i s hor1
~ das ~ o o dgrou~ldsas a n y
other goaltion connected wit11 early IliJian Liskor?. and lnaY be
accepted until other and better evidence coucs to light.

C H A P T E R 111.

CONTENTS.
Eorly history from local sources. Garhwil Rajas. Bnen T h ~ a n g . Brahmapurs. Tradition repardirag L : i k h a ~ ~ p u r .T h e gtdrlen lund. T h e c o l o n i ~ ~ t i o n
of Juhir. T I IArl~nzo~iian
~
kingdon). Tlbet fro111Cllir~escsources. G o v ~ ~ a n e .
A n n i h i l ~ l i oof~ ~I\uddhisn~. d a ~ ~ k : k r-\chiryn.
,~
Sankam in Nepil. Katyirris or
K n t y i i r ~ s I\'arltike.yspura, In*c~.iptiorrs. Psnd~~keam-nr
plates. Second srriee
of Rajas. Fnc-i~nileof ouc c ~ fthe plates. T h e Kumnou and PBla plates. Localities. Courl~riescorlquered. Bhigalpur plate. 'l'ibetnn records. SQrnithiuscriptiou. P i l a dates. liec!iue of the Iiatyhris.

the tract stretching along the foot of the bills from the
S i r d : ~t o tho Gatigea and thence through
Earls ~ l i s ~ o from
ry lwd
eources.
the Dila to the Jnmna me have traces of
nil ancient civilisatioll all record of mbich has vanished.
I n the
Tariii in the depth of ~ r t ~ aappears
t
to be primeval forest are
found solidly-built telnples containing sto~les richly carved and
orniimented :~ndsurrout~ded by aucient plantatioue of mango
and other fruit trees. Tlie n ~ o d e r ntown of lUtnnng:~r has been
built from materials derived from the ruins at Dhikuli, a little
higher u], on the right bank of the Kosi river and which once,
it is said, under the name of TTairit-pLtan or Vir$toagar,l was
the c:lpital of n Piodava k i l ~ g d o msubordinate to hat of Ind r v r a s t - h a long before the name Batyliri nras heard of. The
nulllerous retnains of tu~llrs and scattered Luildillgs are also
attributed in popular trt~ditionto the ' PanduJ, Icy.'
Further west
at Pitnduw&la near the Uldhting chanki are the remains of an
ancient town a ~ l dtemples of whicl~liiany of the finer c a r r i n s
have been taken aw:y t o Gn-alior and Jaipor. Bt LGui Sot also
we have sorne fins stone-work and eight miles to the west near
the ruined village of Ilandhal in the Chlilldi Pahir some sir milee
east of Hardwar arc the remains of an old temple containing some
I11

'

This must not he cjnfollnded w i t h the RairIt in which the Pdndnoas resided
allring their exile, althorlph the l<nnlaonis hare transferred the wllole epic t o
their o w n hills, making the 1,ohnghLt valley the side of Kurubhetra : for tb
h e BrrirOt, see Arch, Rep., II., PIG, and VI., 81.

1

good carvings in a high state of preservation.' They reprc~ent
both Buddhist and Erali~nnnicals ~ ~ b j t :~ alnongst
ts
thc for1nc.r tho
trce ancl deer follntl on thc coins of I<rannnd:~t l ~ a thave bc~e11discovereti a t B:ll~nt in the 8ul1iir:lnpnr tlictrict n r ~ J a m o t ~ g s t tho
latter tho bllll of Sivn, a n d the imngr of Gnncshn. Ttlere is :ilso
a relwesent;ttion of the T r i ~ l ~ ( l r tor
t i t.riatie c o ~ n b i ~ l n t of
i o ~Bral~rl~a,
~
V i s l ~ n uand Sivn 1v11lch seems to 1)e corl111lon alllongst thcst! monuments ancl whicI1 doul)t,less belongs to tlle later develol)mtmt of
Binduiem. Numerous rnnligo groves anrl tho rernaina of t:~nIrsa r e
also f o u t ~ damid the forest along the foot of the inner range i n the
Dhu, similar in all respects to t.hose fonnd i n t h e Tarhi. If' to
them materi:tl evidences of a n clnrly c:irilisation w e add the testimony of local tradition aud those scraps of general tradition floating amidst the stories recorded by the early historians, we I ~ R Y
safely assert that a t n very earlv period tlie country along the foot
of tlie hills supl)orted ,z considernhle population living in to~vns,
t,he remains of which show a fair adv;~ncoill bile arts of civilisrrtiou.
Amongat the general t r ; ~ d i t i o ~regarding
~s
thew hills we have seen
that the legend connecting the Siika Iting and fot~liderof the Saka
e r a with Rumaon has 110 supl)ort fr011l est;~llisliedfilctrs. The
local ~ollect~ions
c~f logends regarding the places of pilgrininge in
Kumaon and Garhwhl afford us uo aid for their puliticnl history.
All t l ~ einformatiw before us woultl lend us to conclucle that the
name ' Kurnnon' cannot have attainetl to any s ~ g n i f i c a ~ l cbefore
e
the fifteenth century. ludeed it was not nntil tllc? reign of Iiud1-a
Chand, in t h e ti~rleof Akbar, that niucll was lcnown LO the A311snlmiin historians col~cerningtliese I~ills,al~rlit is in the \vritings of Ihe
Blusalmhn liistorinna of that period t,hat w e fiud t l ~ n:rme
c
fir>t111,p;ied
t o the hill count.ry now k n o w n as ICumaon and Garll\\lrl :lilt1 that the
stories regarding its e : l r l ~importance first fintl currency. \Vliatcver
historical truth these stories cont;~inmust be coiinectetl 1vit11\vestern
R i ~ m a o nand C;:lrhwBI, both of' w l ~ i c can
l ~ bo:lrct of :r fairly :lscertnit~ed
history fi\r esrrcilirig in ar~ticjl~ity
a v ~ ~ t l l i nt gl ~ can
t be assigned to
the tract rvbich :xl)parm"tly orisinally received the 11nrne K n ~ n a o n .
1 SPP G~11cr:iI
C~~nnin$Iin~n'.s
note8 or1 11ic rr~illsof AIoradhvaja's fort nix
rnile.1 1ior111-eastof Nt~jil~nha(l,
couln~~~
I{uilt\l~i.t
i ~ ~ g ~ ~ J I I I ~ C atnd
~ ~ I P0 ,1 1 t.hr,~e
cr~lled
Ch:tttt.rl~i6 1 ill the v r r ? l~(~:brt
of ~ : I O'l':~rti~
~ i i i t l w bclwc*rn
,~~
l < a t l ~ l ~ at~tt
u r Nil I I ~
'l'al arid :~boliteix tnileq to the t n n t of the h i g l ~road. 'rile 1.111118 I I to
~ t l ~ cellst
of the oillnge* of hlaholi and Ilnll~ur and bctwcerl the do116r K a d i anci the
K ~ k r o Nndi
l ~ llnd extend nrcnrsore~.alI I I ~ ~ ( B
' lQ
' l .~ reri~sil~s
of a f t ~ r t , t ~ n kand
wells are visible. Arch. Itep., l l . , 238. Svc also J . ~1.8.Beu., S X X V I . , i., 164.
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Our firet step, therefore, is

to ascertain what is known ccjncornI
the cnrly 11ist.orv of G:11.h~61 and
Raja nf Garhwil.
western Rumnon, a n d tor tlris purpose, l ~ c ~ w ever dry the task m:iy be, we Innst co1l;ttc arrcl compare, the lists
of tho rulers of G A I - ~ I for
W ~ ho),o~ld
~,
these b : ~ r elists ~ v o11:lr.eno
written records whatsoever rcliitillg to it,s hi~forv. One of the
earliest of tliese lists is that 01,t:iirled hv C;llltuiu Hard~vickei n
1'796 through Pradhun~nn S611, then reigning at Srin:jgnr : I I I ~
published by him in his ' ~Vtrrrtrtir-eof n Jorrwrey to Srintrycrr,' in
the first volume of t,l~cAsratic R e s ~ a r c h e:~

1.- Harduyicke's list qf Gnvklcn'l
I

.

I ? 45 1
: 1 .GI
El
1- I
1

1I sE .cz5
.c

Names.

Names.

S G,

-

5.

3.

4.
6.

6.
7.
8.
9

10.
11.

12.
13.

Bogh-Dhuist, the
firat haja, between
whose
reign and Adey
P l ~ l9 0 0 yeare
paased'c'f
no records exist, 100
Adey h a 1
60
His son Bejey
Pan1
.. 60
Laak Pen1
65
behrm
66
Iierrem ,,
,.. 7u
Narain Deo
79
Hnrr
,,
45
Govin
49
Ram
,,
61
Runjeet ,,
53
Inder
Fain
36
Chender ,,
a9

,,

...
.
.

...

...

,,

,,

...
..

...
...
...
..

, 34

14-

Afutlg111

16.

Clioora blun
Chista ,,
.,
Pooren ,,
Birk-e-Baan
Bir
1)
Soorey ,,
Iierreg Slugh

16.

17.
18.
18.
90.

91.

---

.

..
...

..
.
..

9

83
2;

79
81

79
60

L ~j
&

Namer.

E .5'

2:

a

I =

z
I.

~ i ? t r j I r ~ .

I Z

Sooret Singh ...I 7 2
93. hlnllah
,,
' 7 5
69
24. AllOoI)
,,
99
26. Pertnub
,,
26
IIurree
,, ... 39
65
27. Jaggen Na..t
66
28.
Byjre
,,
54
29. G ~ o k u l ,,
30. Haam
,, .. 15
82
11. Goopee
,,
69
12. 1.echme
,,
38. Prceim
,,
51
34
Sand8 Nand
65
35. Perma
61
36. Naha
,, ... 63
37. Sooba
,,
61
38. 81lbn Cbrnd .. 6 9
44
39. Tsrre
1 4 0 . Mdla
,
,
, 62
i
41
4 I
Goolab ,,
I
;I). I(nn
N m i n . 69
35
$3. Gohind
,,
37
144. Lechmsn
,,
3s
46. Jegget
,,
16. Matnub
47. Sheetaub ,, .-. 3:
22.

1:'

...

...

..
..

..
..

,,

...
.

...

, ...

48.

...

9p

'*'I

''

,,

Ejerry
Mnhnh
,,
51. Henjeet
,,
5.2. Haamroo
53. Chir,cturoo
54. Jeggcroo
is. IIerrno
56. Futtth Srh
49.

50.

57.

Donleb

,

...

-

...

...

...
..

44
4s

83
31

33

..

49

..
..

49
34

..
.,

39

50

35
l'nrteet ,,
0. J ~ l l e t ,,
40
Who d i d in I781
and left four
BOIlP, WBR RUCceetled b j t l ~ e
elde~t,
60. Jakert beh, anal
'18.

..

was

~uc.cedc.d

bp his broth~r
the present 128 jah
44
Pur''oo

..

..

...
...

Aonund Marnin

C,

"*

Snh.

TOMof years

..

wry

-

Tlre second list is taken from an official report of tlja Year 1a49
and is Llro same as that, accepted by MI.BecketG the flettlement o s M r

i n an old report on Garlin.hl. It giver several details which are not
f o t ~ n din tile 8~tLerlists :2 -Bcckrtt'e

list

of' 1 2 1 1 j ( ~ sof' Gaj*?lwtil.

j
6
i
w
E

6

3

Kame..

- -1
2

Rnnek Pi1

S y b m 1'6.1
8 Pad11 l'bl
4 A h ~ g n t1'61
6 S1gi11FLI
6

R : L ~ I IL'al
R

7 S61i 1'61
8

I3i1lhi P i l

9 Mad 111 Y6I I.
10 Bllngtl l'il
11 J i ~ i c l i n n t i1'61
12

?li1111

1'61

13 Alndi~sMI 11.
14 ~ \ g ~Pbl
~ t i
16 Surxti l'ii
1 6 .layrt Slllgh PLI
7 A ~ i 1 t I.
18 Anxlltin 1'61 I.
19 V ~ b h o g1'61
90

2I
22
23
24
25

29

PI

-

hubhnjiin I'nl
V i k r a m n 1'61
Vi~liitriiPb1
Hans11 l'hl
So11Pal
Knc!i\ Pbl
KimdeoPBl
Salukhnn deo

N:~mes.

i,

--- -

...

1
1

Lnkhnn I h o
Annntit I'd1 11.
813 /:30 I'urxb 1)eo
8 3 8 131 Allbryn
21
24
868 132 Jairtirn Ilea
90
GS
99: ,33 As.tl Deo
qg
... I( I i / 916 34 J : ~ g n t1'61
2 0 j 9% ' 3 5 Jit I'til
20
22
952 36 Annnde PBI 11.
1:
977 37 A $ti 1'61
25
RL
36
lous 38 I<alyBrr F i h
29
I'hl
10
10JI) 39 S1111cli~r
Y4
30
1052 40 lin~lstlenP61
,, 2
1 0 7 2 ,4 1 Bijai 1 61
I 2.1 3 4
36
1004 / 4 ? h a h n j 1'81
1 1 1 1 ,47 Bnlbhndm S l h
19 a0
:G
2 4 / 1 I 2 9 1 4 4 Man SJII
211 I i41 145 ~ y i i r n36h
12
1169 1/16 Slaliipnt S i h
22
1I 11 4 90
11'7 1 '47 P r i t h i S i h
1 lF8 4 8 hleclini S8l1
I 1.5 24
0 119a 4 9 Fatell S b l ~
111
2 0
1209 611 I T p e n d r ~F6h
II
I216 61 P r ~ d i p t.'kh
7
19
21
l?!?l 62 L n l i l ~ n tS611
6

...
/
...
......
...

26
31

6,
60

782

::j

...
...
...

"'Y

I

...
...

i

: '
...
...
...
.

I

i...
...
.
...

...
...
......

766 'PLI

,

16
I8

24
30

i

12116 6.71 JeikaratSih
1 2 5 4 6 4 1 Pndbnrnim S6h

I

......

........

...
...
...
..
...

...

...
...
...
...
...

..,
...

hO

'C

C

23

;:1

3.2

1

23

1 21

9

21

12
19
29
91

19
24
41

g

40

69

15 36
13 , 21
11 1 21

...

...

*
1277
Is98
1317
1824

1347
13 16
1368
1387

1415
1416
1455
1470
1403
1494

1630
20

9
26
02

46

1
1

,

1

99
51
65
70

I: 1 :i
,..
...
...

$

aa : j
2 R

1 ---/-

...

4-3

3 ;

2
.-Cfi

...
...

-

8
6

1.9

,

1

I

62

30
2:3
29

1576
16d4

1609
lh71

1717
Ii65
1'766

I 829
18:37
1843
1861

The compiler of this list makes Ran;~lrPA1 come from GujrAt and
the seventeenth l i d his Ilrad-q~~a~.ters
a t B l a l ~ \ ~ : i - l 'i ~the
t , twentyfirst a t Ambuwa-kot and the tweoty-fourtll in tlie Bhilang valley.
Numerous Il'linsiya raja3 owed allegiance to Son Pil, who held sovereign sway over all western Ga1.11wtil and colnlnnntled the pilgrim
route to Gnngotri. A c:idet of the P:~nwlir house of Dh:ir:~na,oar
carne on a pilgrilnagc to the lioly p1:rct.s in tho hills a n d visited
Son Pi1 or1 11;s way. Tho li~tter11ad no so11 and was so pleased with
the young prirlce tlint he gave hiln llir d:lngtrter i u marriage and part
of pargai~ahChandpur as dowry. The Dllhrnongar prince appears
to be the K6dil Ptil of this list (25), and it was his desce~ldantAjni
PBl who first nttetnl)tetl the cot~qucstof Garbwhl ;ind, ncoording
to this list, founded Sriaagar. The story of the Panwbr prince
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resembles in many respects tbe tradition regarding 80m Chand in
Kumaon, nrelltioned Ile~.eafter. A third list is given tryMr. \\'illianle
and differs in sollie reepect f'rorn Mr. Beckett's list :-

3.- Will,iamsJ list of Garhzcal I ~ ~ J ~ C I R . ~
1.
8.

3.
4.

6.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
I 1.

19.

13.
14.

15.
16.

17.
18.

Kunk PQI.
Bislierhwar P i l .
Suluiit 1'61.
Pooruu 1'81.
Allleegut P61.
S h u k t e c l'il.
ller ee I'BI.
8ilivi11n11
PPl.
hIud1111I ' d .
IliJhee l'iil.
~ l l u y d x tr&l.
Vibliop P61.
Jcychandcr PQI.
t i e t r u t l'dl.
M u d l ~ n<u!r&ee.
Abcegut Pal.

1

i 9.
20.

! :23.
24.

25.
26.

Bi.

i1

28.

29.
YO.

31.
32.

S o o r ~ 1'61.
~j
.Jey~it,l'iil.
A r ~ c c r u d oL'iil.
l'iljl~l>gI':il, I1
G I I ~ ~l'al.
~ I ~ I
Vikr:,111 ,:,I.
Vicl~itrh['el.
Halls I'il.
S i i \ - a r t ~Pal.
I i n u t c c k ~ i p iP&l.
K n l ~ ~ t l ePal.
o
Snl~rlitsl~tr~i
1)eo.
A l ; ~ h n l ~ ~ k e hDee.
un
hut ~ ' B I .
Apt)~rubDeo.
J e g ]leu.

1

I/

.Titang Pil.
K;IIFILIIPii.
:Xi. A j ~ t yI1&i.

33,

34.

96.

1 :;.
1 .N,
I :IL.
I

Pil.

~ l ~ l l t l ~ t

S I I I ~ lJal.
~II~
S e ! ~ 1':iI.
j

Y;il.

V ~ J I ! ~

Ii:lhh 111rI'hl.
Sit:tl S n h n i
4.2. Bl;~n-611.
43. S&:I,S6h
4 4 . 3lal1il,ati Stih.
1 45. l'rttl~vi Skli.
' 46. M e d i ~ ~
Srih.
i
7 . Ya'eh SLh.
40.
4 1.

I

The fi~urthlist was obtained bv me through an Alrnora Pandit
and may be called the Al~noralist :4.-Altnora list of Gar.?~eoalRujae.
1. Bhagw6u Pala.
2. A b l ~ ~ r y a
3. Bisesha
4. l<arlla
6. Kahenla
,,
6. Vyaktn
,,
7. S u m t l l u
,,
8. J a y i ~ t i
19
0 . Pirrna
,P
10. Avy:tkta
1I. Sdliviholl
,,
12. Sangita
,,
13. h l a ~ ~ ~ i t ,a,
14. Hntnra
99
16. M a lnna Pbl I.
16. Vtdhi l'al.
17. Bhngadatta P61.
18. Jaychanci~a-,,
19. H i r t l ~ i
9,
20. hllrrlnna
,I
21. Atlibii ldhn Yil.
2% Vibtiogita
53. Subadhan g o t .

,,
,,

,,

,,

4R. Snhnja Pile.
Pil.
,, 11.
Vljnpn
,, I. 49.Vijayrr
60. Dal bhadrn Sih.
Hanss
1,
51. S i ~ : ~ l a
St111:r I'al, 1209 A.D.
5 . I
1641 A.D.
lCi.11h a
Pal.
53. Sti:~ta
..
Sa~~clhi
JP
54. 1)olor 6rn Fih, 1580 A.D.
3o.>ulukshnna
,,
55. Gar bh:tl)l~anjriu
91. I.akst1~11ade~~1
,,
. \ l s l ~ i ) ) ~>tiih , 1645 A.D.
32 '1 l a k ~ h r ~ ~ a d e ,
v,a
66. f'rithi or l'rirhvi
33. A n a ~ r t a
99
34. A b l ~ i d e v n
PP
Sih,
1640 and 1660.
57. h l c d i t ~ iS&I.
35. AI)hngadcve
,,
6 8 P:~te.'lo r L'ateh
36
j:~y:t
$9
put. S i h ,
1684-1716
37. A j : ~ y a d c v a
19
5 5 . L!pcndrxa S i h , 1717.
3s. A sLpratapo
1 7 17-73.
39. J ~ L ~ L / I ~ ~Pv~u B . b ~ .l>l-lttlipt ,,
40. G ; ~ r ~ ~ t a d e v a ,,
61. L r l ~utr Ialita Sib, 1773J~~br~hndeva
80.
69. Yrndhurunu3
,, 178643 lialy611n
8)
1604.
43. A I I ~
91
63. Sndarahan
1815.
45. IiipPnta
)I
4 . l J r i i h 6 ,
,,
G4. Uhirwbui
1,
47. tjulidara
9)

24. V i k r ~ t n a

I
I

I

25.
86.
27.
28.
29.

311.

,,

,,

The sixt,y-fiftli in descent mVns Prat6y Sih, 1~11oseson t ~ o w
rules in 'I'ihri or uative Unrhwhl. 'I'he dates given are those
that l ~ a v cb u r n ptllel-ed from g r a ~ ~ t nao w existing in the local
'Memoir o f Dchra DOn, 81. He not,es: -"It ~hrluldbe borne ia rnlnrl t h a t
t h e nritcsr'3 l i s t does not ~ ) r ( , f r slike
s
Hsrdwicke's to give a liue:rl necres~ion of
kinus; eaclh natl,c is ~ l l l yktljl[)ort?d t o represent [he power parnnlc1ulit i n the
collntry tor the time being." The grolrr~dsf o r tbis statenlent a r e not ~ i r e n .
Uhalip reigned d u r i ~ ga part of the year 1717.
a J a j d c r i t b i b reigned
horn 1780 to 1786.

'
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oficial records. All accoulltv collclttr in st:itiug that Ajaya PiLl was
the first \vho :itteml)ted to rcdncc
independeat KhasivH rojils
untle~*
his sway, and, :IS we sli:lll s l ~ o whereafter, he cannot be
])laced earlier than l i 5 d - 7 0 A 1). The above are the very few
d;ties th:~twd have been al~lttto est:rl)lish by cort.oborative evi(]ence,
all(/ thougll everv po5sible soiirce II:I* been c;lrefully exa~nilled no
better result llns twen ol)taincd. T:~ki~i,rrthe taelllv-six reigns
before Soua P;61:~ and allo\vitlg t l ~ e l itlie
~ long average of fifteen
years to each reign, we car~liotplace the Ellagwhn P i l a of the fourth
list earlier than t h e tirst quarter of the ninth century. B u t then
i t can be urged thnt these lists as tlicy stand do n o t give t h e entire
succession, but only such lnenlbcrs of the dynasty as made them.
selves remarkable, :t liot ~ l n ~ i s r feature
~nl
in Indiau geue:~logical
lists. Al-BITi ~ n iwriting
,
in the eleverlth century, remarks :-" Les
Inclieus attacllel~t peu d'imporlit~ice:il'ordre J e s faits ; ils negligent
d c r8Jiger la (%11rolli(llle
ties rPgnes d e leurs rdis. Qnand ils sent
emb,zrr:tssCs, ils parlent nu hasard." T h e earlier names, too, diKer
so considerably in these and other 1ist.a wl~icllLave beeu consulted
t h a t no other theory is possible to account for such contraJictions
as t h e existence of Katial; Pi~laat t h e head of oue u r ~ d BL~agwhn
Piila a1 t h e head of another. By ailopt,iug this explanation there
is no necessity for ~ ) l : i c i [ ~the
g reign of B l ~ i ~ g w iYila
u
in t h e ninth
ceut,nry. S?tt,ing asisle Hnrdwiclie's list, an exarniui~tiou of t h e
re~uaiodersllows a re~n:trki~bleagreement in certain notewortlly
nnlaes. KO. 2 11s.;fifth in clescent Sig:il Piila, who is t h e Slirrkti
P;ila of No.3 and npp;il.cr~tlyt h c Suratli;l PAELuf No. 4. T h e Skli
Yhln of 9 0 . 2 is t l ~ esamc as the S:ilivhllan P ; i l ; ~of S o . 3 a t ~ i No.
l
4.
If we turn to the pecligrc~sof t h e Duti a n d Askot fttniilies given
1Iere:lftcr ant1 wliich are of unclo~tbiccllocal origin, we tiud ;L remnrk:~ble coi~lciile~~cc
amongst t h c earlier name?. T h e first two of the
Doti list :Ire Silivhllana-cleva n r ~ dShnktivhhanzr-tieva, n ~ r dt h e first
on t h e h s k v t list is S:iliviillnna-deva, followecl Iby a Salin-tlevx as
sixth ttncl after w:ir(ls by a Vikrnn~:idityaaud a Bhoja. A11 thnt we
may suggest r e g n r i i i ~ ~the
g occurrence of the latter natnes in the
lists is that tlie l ~ s t scorrectly give the sequence of these celebrated
n:~nles,first s S ; ~ k aSiilivhlian, then a VikrnmBdi tyn and then a
Bllojn. These narnes have slppareutly been intel-polated I)y t h e
later editors of the lists, t h e bards of t h e houses of Garhwal, Doti

and Askot to lend lustre to the ancestry of their patrons, and certainly need not be accepted as members of the family in the regular suocession. Even granting tlrat these names are intorpolatio~q
there is much deserving of not.ice in the minor names of the list,
T h e word 'Sigal' in Sigal PAla recals the name of Sigal, the chief
city of the Saka-Skythian distxict of &l;rstene. SlilivAIian is a sg-

nonym of the Saka prince who founded tile Saka era, called also
Saktiditya, Sdi Ptila, Shaktivihana i n these lists. Rank, theeponymous bounder in the second list, is uone other than Kanishko and
is also said to hare come frorn Gujrat, wbcre we have recorded evidence of an Ind~-Skythiaurule in the K h a t r a p a and the so4alled
'ah'
dynasty, and where we have a Khosa race to the present day.
I n the SuratLa Pi1 of the fourth list we have also a reference to
Surhshtra, the old name of the peninsula of Gujriit. Now we cannot
imagine that all these coincidences are accidental r o d would point
out that a true historical connection with the old Indo-Skythian
dynasty underlies the occurrence of these names in tbe lists, and we
believe that very many of the so-called Rajput houses hare a similar origin, notably the hill dywties and the Baisa in the plains.

Having fairly estitblislled aconnection between the Iudo-Skythiaoe
a d the local dynasties and b a r i n g in
Local tradition@,
miud that doshimath i n CcarhwM w a ~the
first ackno\vledged seat of the Katydri dynasty of Kumaon, we
sliall apply this knowledge t o the local traditions. Legendary talm
in the south of Iudin state that Silidlrana came from Ayodkya;
the Askot chronicles give the same origin, but Alrityunjayr assigns
him to Pratishthana on the Codivari. The accord between the
Askot and south Iniian traditious betrays the influence of the
Mysore preachers and teachers w hose reprmenfatives to tho present day hold all the cbief officers at Kedtirnath and Badrinitlt,
and it is doubtless t o their influence is due the remodelling of the
local lists. Locally Glivihana wsts the avenger of the defeat of
his tribesman Sakadatta or Sakw-anti, the first conqueror of Dehli,
and, as he was the greatost name in the national lists, he has been introduced into all the local lists, being in f w t suzerain t
u well.
Neither then uor now could any powerful monarch have his seat
of government in the GarLw4l or Kumoon Lills, though t h e lord
paramount of t h m districts, like the britisk of today, may have
2

held considerable posscssions in the plains. The successors of Shlivgihan, whetlier of his family or not we have no means for deciding, are reported to have occupietl Indrnprasthn, and the hill-country to its north for sevcrnl generations, for the Rdja-taranyane' states
that Indrnpmstha after the conqtxest ceased to be the abode of
royalty for nearly eight centuries. " Princes from the Siwhlik or
northern hllls held it during this time and it long continued desolate until t l ~ cTuhrs." General Cunningham looks on the date
736 A. D. for the rebuilding of Dellli by Anang Piil TomAr " as
being established on grounds that are more than usually firm for
Indian history." He also accepts tlie statement that Indraprastha
~ernaineddesolate for many centuries after the Saka invasion, and
i t seems better t o retain the indigenous tradition here than to start
theories for which we have no foundation in fact. But even for
this 'dark age' there are a few stater11 bnts which throw sotne light
on its history. Firisht,zl tells 11s that Jaichand left an infant son
~ 1 1 0s ~ ~ c c e e ~11im
~ e dnncl wllo ~vouldhave ruled in his stead 11ad not
his uncle Dilil~ideposcd him and with the aid of the noblcsnscended the throne. ''Tl>is prince as famous for his justice as for his
valolxr devoted liis time t o the g o d of his sul~jectsand built t h e
city of Del~li.After haviug reigned oi~lyfonr years, PhGr (Porus),
rr R?ia of Icurnaon, collecting s considerable force, attacked
Dihlu, took him prisoner and sent lliln in confinement to Rol~tas,
hiinself occupying t l ~ een~pire. Rajn Pllfir pushed on his conquest
throligh Bang as far as the western ocean, and having collected
II great army refiised t,o pqy trilrute to the lrings of Persi:~. The
Bralimanicnl and other Ilistorinns are agreed that Phhr marclied
his army t o the frontier of India in order to oppose Alexander,
on nliicll occasion Plibr lost his life i n battle after Laving
reigned seventy-three years." The Grecks found Porus between tlie
Hyclaspes and the Abcsincs a11r3 a ncpllcw of Yorus in tlio next
dl~db. JVe may accept the suggestion that they were 110th Paurnvns or desccntlallts of Pnrn, for Plutarch 1n:lkes Gcgnsii~stlie prosenitor of Phiir, and he mny be identified nit11 k ' n ~ i t t i . ~ We have
h
Porns, however, in the king alreatlyv referred to, who sent
an cmbassy to Angustus in 13.C. 22-20, and this date would agree
letter witlr the tirr~egiven in the local lrgcnd of 1Z;lja Plitir. t'Ve have
1 Brlgga'

ed., lxoiii.

Cuuu Arcb. Rep, 11., 17.
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already suggested on other grounds that this Porus may have been
an Indo-Skyt1ii:tin 01. Partlii;tn, and hcrc he is connccted with Kumaon, of whicll Ire may lrave been suzerain. I n another passagof
Firishta, tells 11s that Ebnldeo Ratl~orbetweeu the years 410 and
470 A.D. was opposed in his conquests b y the Raja of " ICumaor~,
who inherited Iris couctry and his cSronn fro111 .z long line of sricestors that had ruled upwards of 2,000 years. A sanguinary battIe
took placc wlrich lasted during the \vlrole of one day, from sunrise
to sunset, wherein rn:rnv thousands were slain on loth eiales, till, a t
length, the Raja of Iiuma,on was defcnted with the loss of all liis
olephanb and treasure and fled to the hills." Tile Iiajlja of Kum aon
was compelled to give iris daughter in n~arriiigeto the conqueror.
There is nothing to add to this statc~nenthut that it corroborates
the other tradition tliat princes from tho Siniilik hills held some
authority in tlre upper Du6b Let\wcn tlie Saka conquest and
the arrival of the Tomnrs. That I~iJraprasthaw a s not eutirely
desolate during the period is shown by the illscription of Bnja
Dh6vs on the iron pillar2 at Dehli which Prinsep from the
form of the letters would assign to the third or fourth century, A. D.

Between tlre date of the Saka conquest of I~idraprnsthaand the
ndrcnt of the Cliinese traveller Hwen Tbsang,
all that we can say regarding the lristory of
these hills is that the country appears to have been divided amongst
a number of 'pctty princes, of \\-horn sonletimes one and sornetirnes
another claimed paralnount sway over tlie remaiuder. The clrief
of the Bllilang valley a t one time el$cyed the greatest prestige and
again a dynasty whose principal seat was i u the Alukuanda valley
near Joshimath. Tlie Chineso Buddhist pilgrinls Fah Hian, Ewui
seng and Sung Yun, whose travels have been translated 1)y M r .
Beal, did not visit I(umaon, and we hare to refer to the works of
H ~ e nT h a n g for our only infortnation from this source on thia
~ e r i o d . ~I n 634 A. D. Hwrn Thsang proceeded from Thanesar to
Srughna in ?he S a l l h r n ~ l ~district,'
r~r
and tlrcnco aoross the Q a o p to
VJ.
A. S., Den,
Bripga, I. c. p. Ixxrii: Dc,wsnn's Elliot. V., 661.
9 1:or thie parposc we Ilrve. rho
1839, 1.h 629: 'I'homns' I'rinaep, I., 319.
M. s m n l e l ~
MP'moires rro. ICS C ~ h t r e O
e ~ c~J~ntcll~d
Hioucnp u r T h a n g , tranelated
Juliell, 2 volj., 13ur.io, 1867 ; cud I j r s r u i s e d ~ l ate
d de d i o u e n - f haan9 V r H M - k
traneluted h y thv wmc, l'aris. 1863. Also ('u~~ningharn's
valuable cctmmenra*r
'(iaa, 11, S 4 b .
iohio Bnclc~ltGeography of Iudirr, Loudun, 1871.

PfadB\nr i n the Bijaor district.' H e then deacribes B l a ~ d r aor MiiylSpara cloee to Hardwhr and his journey to Po-lo-hi-mo-pou-lo or Br:&
nmpnrtl, which lay 300 li or 50 miles to the north of Dladiiwar,
Goaeral Gunnighaln writes ;--"
The northern direction is certainly
erroneous, as it would havc carried the pilgrim across the Ganges
and back again into Srughna. W e m m t therefore read north-east, in
which direction lie the districts of Garhw61 atid Knmaon that once
formed tbe famous kingdom of the Katy$rz' dynasty. That this is the
country intendod by the pilgrint is proved by the fact that it produced mpper, which must refer to the well-known copper mines of
Dbanpur sncl Pokhri in GarhwSrl, which have been worked from an
early date." The Md)noiresa describe tlme kingdom of Brahmapursr as
4,000 lior 666 miles "in circnit surrot~ndedou all sides by mountains.
T h capit.al is small, but the inhabitants are nulnerous and yrosperouh The soil i s fertile and seed-time and harvest occur at regular
wesons. Copper and rock-srystal are produced here. The climate
is akightly cold and the people are rough in their manners ; a few
devote themselves to literature, but the greater n u m k r prefer the
pursuit of commerce. Tne inhabitants are naturally uncultivated,
and there are followers of bob.11 tlie Buddhist a ~ Brahruanical
d
faiths, There are five monasteries within which reside rr few
monks and there are some dozen teniples of the gods. The
follo\vem of the digerent Brahmauical sects d\vell together without
diatinotion. To the north of this kingdom in the midst of the
great snowy mountains is the kingdom ~f Sou-fa-la-na-Xiu-ta-lo o r
Snvarnagotra whero gold of 9 superior quality is procured and
henco its name. From east to west this kingdom has its greatest
extension, but from north to south i t is narrow. For Inany ccnturies the ruler has been a woman, and hence it is called the ' Kingdom of the queens.' The husband of the reigning sovereign;baa tho
title of k i w b u t does not meddle in affairs of state. The rnen occupy
themselves with war and liusbaudry. The soil is fertilt, and is farouroble to the growth of n poor kind of barley, and the people rear large
numbera of sheep and ponies. The climate is icy-colqand tlic in11nhitauts aro abrupt and trlrbulent in their manners. This countrp
toeclwa on the east the country of the Tibetans, on the nortll is the
collutry of Khoten and on the west is Sun-po-ko or- Sampaha (?)"
1 Gaz., V.
'1 1 : Voy. dw ti/.,
U,=I., Via, p.. Ilo,,

General Cunningbarn writes :-"The
ancient capital of tho
Krtty6ri Rajas was at Lzrkl~nllpnror VairBtBmhmapnra.
pattan on the liirniganga river about 80
miles in a direct line from Modtiwar. If we migtrt take the measurement from Kot-d\rbra, at the foot of the ti ill^ on the northeastern frontier of &ladBwar, the distance would agree with t b
50 miles recorded by Bweu Thsang. I t occurs to me, Lowever, as a r n ~ ~ cmore
h
probable explanation of h e discrepancy
in the recorded bearing and distance that they most probably
refer to Cfo\isana, the next place visited by Hwcn Tl~sang,from
which Bair&t lies exactly 50 miles due north." General Cunningham slao refers to the position of Lnkh:il~pur, in a tnlley only
3,339 feet aLove the level of the eea and to the fact that the
country arouud is still fertile nncl allows of two crops being collected during the rear as ft~rther corraborating his identification of Lnkhanpur with Brahmapura. Al. Vivieu de St. Martin
assigns Bral~mapura to Srinagar i n Garllw41, which however
was of no importance until the present town was built in the
early part of the seventeenth century. Others l ~ a v esuggested
that the extensive ruins near Barl~eynra,about twelve miles to
the north-east of Najibabad in the Bijnor district, mark the
site of Brahrnapura; but this conjecture, apparently based on
the similarity in sound of tho two nanles, would conflict too
much with the precise assignment of Hwen Thsang. The Chinem
traveller h a shown biniself so accurate in the great majority
of his statements that i t would be contrary to 311 correct principles of i~itel-pretationto reject his distinct assertions before
i t is shown that they are incapable of any reasonable explollation.
Such is very far from being the case in t l h instance, for in
BBrahlt in the valley of tho Bhhglrothi i n independent Garhwal
we have an ancient and well-known site almost exactly fifty miles
due north of Hardwhr, and which in climate, products and poai tion
both with regard to Madhwor and Suvarnagotra agrees with the
description of Hwen Tksang. Barahkt wrrs tlre seat of an old
dynasty and contains nulnerou remains of temples ilnd other
buildinp. The inscription on the trigiil of Aneka Malls written
i n the twelfth century and which still stands near the tmlpls of
Snkha show8 that at that time it war, a place a.f -0
bportaace.
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remains now existing1 are chiefly found to the north-west of
the river a t tho foot of a high bill whore there is a level piece of
ground. Temples, pli~cesof pilgrimnge, holy pools and sacred
s t r e a n ~ sttl~ound,for tliis pliicc was on t.Le direct route to Gnngotri.
I n support of tliis identitication we may remrl-k that the distance
t o Govisnn;~,tlie next plnce ~ i s i t e d is
, mvasurcd fro111 Mndiwar, t o
which pl~iceIIwen Thsang must have returned i n order to reach
Govisena, from BBrahht, whilst if 11e proceetled from Lakhanpur
his road would have lain across the watershed into the Kosi

It has been suggested, as we have seen, that the ancient name
of Lalihnnplir was Bairht, but the weight
of local testimony connects this name with
the ruins near Dhikuli on the Kosi. That Lalihanpur was an ancient
residence of the Kntyhris cannot be disputed, but the staternout
that i t was their home in the seventh century is open to grave object ions. An old verse embodies the popular tradition regarding its
origin :Tradition
Lakhanpur.

regRrdiop

Now the pedigrees of tlie Doti, ,4slrot and PLli Katyiria all
meution the names of Asanti Deva and Bhsauti Deva, and i n
' t h e last these names head tlie list. I n the Doti list., ~ i xllanlos
intervene between Biiaanti and G:luranga, tbe second natnc of the
Pali lint., and in the Aslcot list seven names intervene, but whetlier
we are to assign thcse namea to different persons of the same family,
as is more probable, or to the same persons, the Piili list in tliis
cam retaining only the more remarkable names, there is nothing
t o show. Assuming that the names belong t o differsnt persons,
then the Phli family nu st linvo hrnnched off i~ninediately after
BBaanti Devir. I n the genealogical table of this branch from
Asanti downwards giveu hereafter we have one Shrangs Deo,
tenth in descent, and again one Shranga Gosiin, fifteenth in
decent, who settled a t Thmlidhnnn in Chnukot. On the image of
t5e household deity in the family templo a t TB~niLdllnun we linve
1 RCrnl~btsuffered mrlcll by tlic grcnt c n r t h q u ~ l r cof l B f l q , in which nll tho
buildings were ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t ~ rit,jul.c.tl
i : ~ l l y ; ~ n d Inrrllq- wct.c c o ~ u ~ ~ l e t baricd
cly
i l l the
grouud. It is mid tiint two t three 111111tll.ed~)qur,lep e ~ i s h e d ,arid since then
few of the housce or templee have been restored : AS. ljes., XI., 476.
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nn inscription recording the name Sirangn Deo, and the date
1420 A.D. which if referred to the first SBrnnga Deo \rill place
the Asanti Deva iu 1290 A.D. by following an averfige of' t,hirteen
years to each reign, and if referred to thc secot~dSbrangn Goshin
mill place Asanti Deva in 1225 A. D. Taking tho Doti list there are
eiglteen roigns between Asanti Dcva and t.lie conte~nporaryof
Ratan Cliand, n a i u k s Arjuns Silii, who lived in l4G2 A.D. If
we strike out some twent,y years on account of the disturbnnce in
the succession ~vliichnlust hare sliortened tho len,~tliof the reigns
as well as for the unexpired portion of Arjona Sihi's reign, an
application of the bame calculation gives us 1225 A.D. for Asnnti
Deva. W e may, therefore, fairly conclude that according to locsl
tradition Lakllnnpur was founded as late as the beginning of the
thirteenth century.
The kingdom of Suvarnn-kntuln, or Sqrarna-gotra as rendered by 11. Julicn, must hayo lain to the
The golden land.
north frcm Ganai in the vnlIey of the
Gauri ( G o r i ) if m-e a d l i e r ~ to Lnkhanpur as the site ta be
identified with Brahmnpura o r across the passes in Tibet if we
malie BAra1Jit the Bralimapurn of our traveller, nnd that tho latter
is the correct interpretation will be shown conclusively hereafter.
There is no doubt tllat the mllry of the Gori in Juliirr i n
whicli Milam is situate has a t the present day a considerable
population and commands n large trade with Tibet; but in former
times the valley of tho AlRknnnda was the more pol~ulousof the
tnVo,fi)r Jos1,imnth claims to 11ave been tho earliest seat of the
gatyhris, a n honour to whicli J~rlihrcannot aspire. The Jul~firtradition, however, is interesting in itself, despite the fabulous details with
wliich i t is embellisl~cdand doubtless contains a residuum of
fact. I n any case it is all that the people Lave to say about
tbemselre~,and on this account alone is worth preserving ; and as it
is fiupposed to relate to this very period, ne may introduce it here
and as nenrlg as possible in the words of the narrator :Story of ~ h colonisntirrn
e
?f Juhdr.

" Jibar or Jiwar is the old name of Joh6r, and long k f o r e the present r ~ c ed
men came into thc world there a c r e two princra (principalitiee?) in Juhhr
callad I-Ialdnwn rind I'ingnlnwrr. Tlic former extended from the anowe to nffip.
and the letter from hliipa to Laepa. The pcoplc of t h w countriw are said to
have been covered with hair evcn to their tonguccl. There was uo 1)open

that time to Hnudes. High up on tlie ciiffs near the eonrce of tho Gori glacier
lived a huge bird @dm), whoee wings when extended were ab'e to wver
the valley a t Mepa and who lived on hurnan beings. Tlle bird fed on tho
]lapless inhabitants of IIaldilwa and l'ingaluwa until but a few families
rmaincd. Sikya IAma lived a t this time in a great cave near Laphkhel.1
Every nlorlling the L i m a u c d t.o leave his cave and come t o Laphkhel, where he
used to sit all day a t his devotions, flyingZback a t night to his cave. Thcre w u

a t that time in thc service of the LLLDR
a nlan t o whom tllc L i m a wished to do
eervice and he called the man to him and said :-' Go across the snowy mountains
t.0 the south and you will flnd a placc called Juhar, where tlie pliru hae eaten up
Halduwa and Pingaluwa, who lived there. I will give thee a bow and arrow
with wllich thoti shalt fight the p6ru and kill i t ; go, ta!ic posse?sion of aed colonise Jnhir.' Tlle man answered and said :-' T l ~ yservant will obey the voice
of hie master, but llc knoweth not the way ant1 who sl~allguide him.' The Ldme
wid:-'Fear
not, I will provide t l ~ w
a grlidc,but take care that thou leave him not.
Whatever ehape he may aseume, follow on and fear not; remernhr that he is thy
gui:le ' The man ant1 the guide set out together, nntl after a short time thc guide
taok the form of a dog and the place was called after him Kingri.3 The man
followe~lthe dog and i t became a ~ t n ghence
,
the name Dol-dGnga; then the stag
became a bear and the place was called Topi-dGnga; and again n camel, hence the
name Unta-dhGrn : then a tigcr, hence the name D h g - u d i y i r ; and dually a hare,
which lost itself in l'ingal uwa'e country nt Samgaon.
On looking about him the man saw nothing but the bonea of the people who
had been eaten by the pPru, and becoming alarmed fled and took refuge i u a honee
which he found near. lIcre he found a vcry old woman covered with hair, and
he inquired of her who she was and how the country hat1 become desolate. Sho
told him that she wan the laat surviving inhabitant of Pingaluwa and Halduwa's
country and added :-'I have remained for the ptiru's f w d to-day and you liave
come to give him his dinner for to morrow : well done of you.' The man then
told her the story of hie mnster the Lima and showed her hie bow nn3 arrows and
asked her what were the capabilities of the country. She told him thnt i t produccd ua (Hordeurn celeste) and phbphur (Fugopyrum igtaricwrn), that thcre wcre
plenty of houses but no wlt, aud that they could not get to B S n d c ~where
,
salt was
t o be had fur tllc asking for it. Wltilst thlw engaged in convcraatiou lie suddenly
heard R great whirr of winge and the bird appeared and seized the old woman
and cat her up, Nothing daunted the man ueized his bow and sllot hie arrow8
until he killcd the bird. Then he lighted s flre and said t o himeelf :-' I shall @
beck to the L 6 . i ~and get some =It. I a111 pleaeed with this place, and thin shall
be a sign to me that if the valley is intended for me this fire shall not go out
uutil I return, and if the valley is not to be mine then t l ~ flre
c ellalldie out.' SO
saying he returned to the L6ma by the way which he had come and told the
LBma all that had befallen him. He found hie old guide a t Laphkhel in hie
1 A t thc foot of the 13alchha-dhbra paae.
The power of flying was
one of the 8ix eenential attributes of the sacred L i n ~ n ~ .
3 A peak to tho
cnst of the Chiclam~ior Kyungar eucamping-gronnd i~ still called Kineribingri
(Riny =a dog). l)ol-dullgn at the collllucnce of the Do1 aud Laiika ( 1)ol= Ruro unsLo&li.s). Topi-dhnga on the left bal~kof tile Lanka ( r o P i - n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Unta or Uta-dhGra is the pas0 nbove hlilam. U~ingmis a t the foot of the paer
m d Sarngeoo ir Shamgang on the w a j t o Milom.
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proper ohape and then asked theLiima for salt. ' The Ldmr said :-'There in plenty
of malt in I-Iundee, but I will pro iuce i t for you here.' The Lima then took ealt
and sowe11it orer the land like grain and promiscd that t l ~ supply
c
sl~ouldbe rumcient for ;he entire wnuts of tlre new scttlemcnt. (-lavingtlluj epoken the hrnr
tlew away to him cave and was never eecn again, and to the present day the herbage Irere is so saturated with salt that there ia sutEclent for tkc Bhotiya f l o c k .
The people rtill say t h a t ttuo salt ie one of Sikya's giftr, md when Buddhirt
priests visit the valley thcy aek for alme i n the name of fj6kya who gave the
people salt.
\VIlcn SBkya Lima flew away hi* serraul returned to J a b & and thcre he
found liis fire still alight aud accepting the omen resolvd to remain in the valley. Ile collected a number of people called Sokae and mtablished them near
Milam and built a temple i n honour of Siikys. I n the timeof Sonpati Soka, who
lived a t Madkot, the ronte to Hundes by the hfadkuwa river which waa wed by '
the people of Athiai, wse opened and much gold was aqulred by him. This row
has since fallen into disuee owing to the accumrilntio~~
of snow aod tlre dhbris of
avalanchee. Thetie events occurred before the time of the Kakyriri ILijaa and in
course of time thc Sokas also disappeared. They were followed by the anceetom
of thc present Milamwile, who came from T i k t into the valley in thie manner.
They sesy that they are of Btljpilt orixin anti that thelr fathers e e r ~ done of the
GarhwBl Ilijaa who gave them Jola in Ballhin i n j d y l r , and heace they wers
ca:led liiaatd. One of the-c weut throagh Mtrliri of h'iti into Hun~lesand entereJ the service of the Surajban~ili6jn of Hundc.8. Hcrc hc remained fur 8 time,
and bcing fo13J.of the cll:lse wan3ered over the hills towarde the south in pursuit
of game. One day he followed awild oow from early morn to eveulng and eaw
i t disappear a t the confluence of the G~inknand t h c Gori, and accepting. this 6s 8
good omen the Rliwat much f a t i g u d with the chaae callel the place Mi-dinpa'
and built thcre the village of &lilam, the inhabitants of which are h o w n to the
present (lay as Iliwats or Sokaa.

Such is tlre onlv tr~tditionthat exists regarding the early settlements in Juhiir. As t o the Xiti v a l l e y , the tradition is thnt the
branch of the Katy~iridyuasty w h o subsequently occupied the
Katydr valle~.was originally established i n J j o t i r d l ~ m or
s Jushimath on the Dtauli, the river of N i t i There are no iudications
or traditions of auy Alnaxonian kingdom iu the valley, and
must search for it acrosa the passes i n Tibet.

The Chinelo name of the A m o z o r r i a u kingdom was Kinchi, aad
The A
Q king- ~18.Julien
~ tnakes
~ Satnpaha
~
which
~ lay lo
~ the west
~
dom.
of it the satne as L110-L~-80or Malaaa, whit.h
some 2,000 li or 333 uliles to &henorth of Lo-Aou-lo, the mudern
Lahu~.Hwen Thsang describes the journey froill LxLOl t* bldh68
iqy pierciug w i l d so ufkn durarilraJ by
difficult and attended by

'

lirom mi, I1IBll and di,,qn, t-rupiurr-groa~d O r f e ~ t i a g - ~ b .
~ l a c cwhere the great .ly*r ling, emblem of Mahkleo, Was e
~
~
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travellers in tho Himilapn and snow-storms. This clearly brings ns
across the snowy range to the t r a n s - H i m d a y a n valley of the Satlaj.
I n D'i\t~ville's reprclductioii of tlie Jesuits' lnap o i Tibet this tract
is ninl-ked a9 Sanke Sointou and. lics to tlie west of Tchoumourti or
Cliilmurti, n district nncl town of the modern .qNBri. Tlie country
i called
lying between the Gang?s and tbe Rlatchuu o r K a r ~ d is
N;lcra Sor~itouin tlie some map. gn'81-iis celebrated for its mines
of gold allcl is bounded on the nortli by Khoten and on the east by
Tibet proper. The Visbuu-Yuriniil in its prophetic chapters declares
t h a t the Kannhns or KBnns will possess the Arnazo~lcountry (Stri~ d j y a and
)
that calIed M6shika. The Vhy u Purirna reads Bhokshyaka or Bhokhyaka, for Milsliika a n d others read BushiLa. Wilsou
writes :-" Stri-r/ijya is usually placed in Bhot. It mav, perhaps,
here designate Ill~lirbar,wliere polynudry equally prevails. Mlishika or the country of thieves ~ v a the
s l)il-;lte coast of the Koukan."
I n the Rtijn Tui-angalti, Tlalitsi~l;tyi~
(730A.D.) is said2 to have erected
a statute of Nrihari in t t ~ cStri R h j ~ i l ,showing t11;~tit was near
Knshmir ; but in the Chinese annals" we have a record wllicll corroborates tlie staterneut of Il~vcnT1is:lng a ~ pro\-cs
~ d tlint tlie An~ilzonian kingdom lay iu Tibet and was a reality. From i t we learn tl~tlt
there was a triLo in Eastcrn Tibet keown as the Nu-wang froni tlie
fact of their being rnlcd by a woman. 111 tlie Tnng history they
are called Tung-Xu or Eastern-Nu, to distil~guish them from a
tribe possessing similar institutions to the west. They are fifst
mentioned iu tho Xortherm l~istory,a n d in the Sui history an account
is given of a n embassy from the Easteru-Nu in 586 A. L)., iu which
it is stated that :6' Tlie people i n each sncwesive reign makc rc wonlan their prince.
The sunnameof the sovereign is Supi. They build citics in the mountnine with houses of
mally storics, the sovereign's house having nine, i n which tbere are scvcral hund r d s of fibmale attendants and a court is held every five (lays. Tlie men, having
nothing to do w itli the government, only fight and cultivate ttre land. not11 men and
w o q e n paint their faccs of many colours. Tliry live principally by hunting and
the scathcr i s very cold. The natural products arc copper n n ~gold
l
ore, cinnabar,

'

1 W i l ~ o u IX
, , 92%.
As. Rc.0 X V , 49. The llighlallllr of Tibet have
s\waya h17r11 notorinns f o r the wancltring bsntls of thirvea t h a t infest the r i . I n
h e hlrtliabhir.ttn the l i a n k a ~
ant1 1il1~1s:~e
a l e ~ ~ l e n t i o ~ al es dI,, inqing presents l o
the l':intltlvil~01 ~ ~ f l ~ f i f lgo111
l h r ~I* l i i ~ ' 1
WRq & O~ & l l f~d
C ' C R I I B C~t W : I ~
~ollectc~
byl ante,
~ ; , , f l t ~ , r ,in nllaaion to tllc hut ron s of the nrinrrs i n the Tibetan gold-fields.
3 L)r Uiim11r'1, J 1: A. S , S I L , 5 3 1 .
I t is ~)oesiblc
that ill S I I V ~ L ~ I I R - we
g n thave
m
a l ~ corigin of the S u v n r ~ l ab11i1n11arid 1liranya.niLy.t of the Pursnne. Moet 01 the
ydd ~ u , o . ~ k . from
d
Tibct co:iica Ily t l ~ route
i ~ to the present day.
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maqk,yalts and two breeds of horeea, In aldit'on to ~ a l in
t abundance, which t h q
Tlicy
have
had f rcqucnt ware with
carry to India and gain much by the tmffic.
Tanghsiang and with Inilia. Wlim the queen dics thcy collect a large sum of gold
money and eelect from ller f a m i l two clever women, of wliich one is made tho
Thc title of the quwn ia 'r'inchia
queen and the other the l e ~ s e rsovercign.
and of the female ~ninistereof st ate i s Kaop:~li. * * !rlic sons take the surname
of the mother. '1'11~written cllnracters are the marne as tl~oseof India and the
eleventh Chincse month is the b2ginning of their year. * * At the burial of
their sovercign several tens of the great rniuisters and re'ativce are buried a t the
same time. I n the period Wu-te (618-626 A.I).) ttie qawn named Tang pang firet
ecnt envoys with tribute. Siuce tllc year 742 A.D tliey clcctcd a man as ruler
ant1 a few years afterwards the state ives absorhd by Lh6sa."

There is therefore no llecd t.o clocibt the st:rtemcnts of EIirven
TL:sang or the trarli,ions of the Illclia~lsregarding t11is Ainnzanian
k i r ~ ~ d o msincc
,
i t was not t c ~ l t i lsvrne t i o l e after the visit of Hwen
Thsang to BritLmnpura tli:lt tllc western Chiang submitted to Lhrisa,
as will be seen fro111 the following short sketch of Tibetan history a t
this time.

The country to wliicll the nnnle Tibet is now applied appears
~ib~, front
Chinese i n he Cl~inesenxinals of the Yang dynasty
sources.
(h.orn 618 A.D,) a8 T'ufan, wltich should
Le rend T'a-po : hence in an iuscriptio~lat LhQsndated i n 822 A.D.
n-e find the native Tibetan uame for the country ' Bod' rendered in Chinese by ' Fan.'
In the records of the Ttitar Liaoa
who reigned in northcrn Cl~innill t.he latter part of the eleventh
century Tibet is o;~lled T'u-pot'&, iu \~11icl1the latter syliable represents Bod. During the Ming dynasty the name was
cl~atlgcd to JVussiitsnng from tlle"tnw p~.inciynlprovinces dbus
nod gtsang, hence tbe nloderri rJnllle \Teitsang. The wol-d hsi or
' western' is also applied to t!:e cotintry: 11ence hei-tsrlnga~~d
hsi-fim,
and tho people are called Tupotr nnd Tilngkute. Tlle European
name is delived from tho Arabic throng11 the Biongol in the form
Tibct which occurs it] t,he truveis of t l ~ eruercbant Sulaimari as
early as $51 A.D. During tlle Han dynasty Tibet \\?as wcupied by a number of tribes cdlod hbiarlg or Chiang,' and
towards tlie close of [he fourth cciitury a numbcr of these were
uniled together under HI,ti-posu.veh,' chief of the Fa-chisag, and
Bashell, J. R. A. S., XI[., 1.96 . IIP shows, BR RGmuwt had remarked, that
-

the character tor a-fan' i g rr,
a 'l'he nmtne ('binnp is colllposeJ
irig thei t pnetoral cl~ararter.
burtiamc being l ' n s n ~ r h .

wliic-h has thc t w o ~ . l u n d s' f a r ' and ' pe.
the cha,acter* f o r ' nl811'and ' s l l e ~ p . ' irldicatHis desce~idnntswere called ?'a-fan,their

formed the nucleus of the kingdom of Tibet. Under the Tang
dynasty who ruled until the e ~ l dof the ninth century the new
hil~gdorn was called Tu-Pan, pronounced Tu-po and equivalent to
Tu-bod. Ttie first direct conin~u~~ioation
of tho Tibetans with Cliinn
was in 634 AD.,\Ifhen Cliitsunglur~gstan,tlie Tsnnpu of Lhhsn, sent
an embassy to Gllinn and in 641 A.D. received R clnnghter of the
Emperor in marriage and introduced Chinese custorlis at hi9 court.
On the death of SilAditya king of Magidha s n c of is ministers
nsurped the throne and pluotleretl the Chinese envoy Wnnp YuantRc,
who was returning with preser~tsfbr his master. W a n g applied for
assistauce to the Tibetans, who led 1,200 chosen warriors : ~ n d7,000
Nepaleae liorsernen to Tndin and captured the otfender and brought
him prisoner to the imperial capital in 648 A.D. Lungstan died in
650 A.D. and was succ~ededby his grandson, under whom the Ti bekin
kingdom was firmly estnblisheil. Tho Cliinng tribes who llad h ~ t l ~ e r t o
atood alaof were glad to co~iriectthe~nselveswitlr the rising power
s t Lhbsa and the hostile Takuhnnr were driven out of the country
(666X.D). The Tibetans now Inore than held their own against China
and defknted mcmssire armies sent against them. On the east their
authority cxtended to Ssuclrtlen ; on the west to KaahgBr ; on tlie
north to tho Tuchliell or Turkish country, and on tho south to
Polonlen or Magadha, apparen tdy uwtl as a generic name for India.
All these successes were gained by a family of hereditary ministers
or mayors of the palace, the Inst of whom was cxccuted by the Tdnnpn
Chiuuhsilung in G99A.D. Cl~inulisilun~
hitnxlf died during au expedition against NepQland ludia* in 703 A. D.
Csoma d e K k b i gives from Tibetan sources n list of kings of
Tibct commencing with the Tsarlpu NybKings of Tibet.
khri, an Indian ~ - e f n g p pptincc of the family
of the Lichchhavis of Vaisili%ntl the repu tcd fountler or at least tile
great restorer of the Pon religion. Tho Lichctliavis were determined opponents of Sinkyn and were Snrajbansi Ksllntriyaa by
birth, and thus tho Ju1ui.r trndition of n R:ijprjt rnco in Tibct is
~o~lfirtncd.The emigration to Tibct took 1,lneo a c c o r d i ~ ~tog I.
C ~ o m nin R.C. 230, rind this dynasty of Indian origin ruled there.
9 The unmo
An enstern Titar rare settled near Rokonor ( 2 . c., p: 627.)
record gibes a u intereslillg account t.f the wars betwecu C h i ~ l aend l'ibet a p to
a Ecnr F n t n s , Conn.
0 ~ A
0 0.. hut r c have llotlling l o do with this here.
~ r c - hHep.
.
I., 6 3 : Iadbk, 356: I.nasen, 111, 774, In the ten~pleof JBgeawnr, beyond
~ l k ~ l c ~there
r a is a bl-nss image of R Pon li&jo.
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8rong b Tsan saampo, who ascended1 the throne in G29-30 A.D.,
i~
.represented as a great conqueror, a religious reformer ant1 n pioneer
of civilisation in Tibet,, and can be no otlrer than the Chitsunplunqstan of t l ~ eChinese recordn, ~ v l ~removed
o
the seat of government
from the Yarlang valley to L118s3 mid ~narrieda dr~ugliterof the
Emperor of China. The following list of king8 occur ia the Chinese annals :Hutipusnyel~,chief of the Fa-chiang, to whose family belonged
Fanni or Supuyeh who was a boy in 414 A.D., an11 succeeded in
.estlaLdishin,a the nucleus of a st~ltein 4 25 A.D. Afier I i i m reigned
.a sovereign named H?;ial~sitnngnio. Tungmo begat Totutn : Tntu
Chusujo : Chustt brgat Lontsrnru : Lants;~nbrgat C l ~ i t s i ~ ~ ~ g l u n g
tsan, also called Cliisamnng id styled Fuyellshib. He was a
minor when he ascendeu the throne in 630 and died 650 A.D.
Chitsong was succeeded hv his grandson Chilip:~pu,a millor r h o
deceased in 679 A.D., and was followed by his son ollly eight yearn
of age, Chilloh Jlnng, wlio died in 703 A.D. T l ~ enest Tuanpu
W R ~ChilisuI~u~liesiht9nti
Chilisotdan, aged eeren, who died in
755 A.D., and IVRS succeeded bv his eon Sohsilungliehtsan, wllo took
Cll'angnn, the then capital of China, in 763 A.D. We find Chiliban surnamed Huluti reigning in 780 and gucceeded by his eldest
son Tsuchihchien in 797. He died in 798 and was succeeded by
his unnamed brother who died in 804 auJ by another who died in
816, when Kolikotsn succeeded wit11 the title Pitai. The Ittat narned
died in 838 and was succeeded by his brother Tamo,who died in 842,
when the infant Chilihu of the house of Lin and nephew of the consort
of Tarno was set op by one party and civil \rrar ensued. Shnngkunje
declared himself Tsanpu in 849and porishedin battle wit11 che Uigura
in 866 A.D. These names may be oo~n~rnred
with those given' from
M. Klaproth and Barat Chander Das.
Tibetan sourccs by M.

The kingdom of Kia-pi-choung-na, which N. Julien renders by
Goviaanr.

'

Govisal~a, lay 400 li or 67 miles to the
soutli-east of Jladh~var.~It was about 2,000

Lsascn 1. c : R Lichchhavi prince ruletl at this lime in Neph1( Man). I-. 407):
the early dirte glvcn t Cthe
l first Licllcllhrrvi yrluce be~rreenwhom ac~dSrongIRaO
Qalnpo there were only t h l r ~ y - o n e migns (879 + 32- 9 :() i s very dnu!b~ful.
Tibetall Qrwmnmr, p. 180: Ttlomss'r k'rineep, 11., 489-90: Klaproth's 'Tableaux I~iatorigues,'p. 133 r Alphsbetum T ~ b r k r n u mof Oeorgiuq Home, 176%
" Voy des Y81., II., 231 r Mem. I., ssa r Cunn. Anc. Geogh., 567.

'
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li or 334 miles in circuit and the capital was about 15 li or 2 i
nliles in circuit. Tlie city mas built on an elevated site difficult
of access and was surrountled by grovefi, tnnlcs and fish-ponda.
There was a numerous popul;~tionof sill11)leand rustic 11~bits. The
soil was fertile :\lid r ~ s e m b l c d tlint of Rl:ldi~,\~ar. Blany devoted
tliernselvcs to literntr~rcand tho practice of religious virtues, but
marly were st,ill followers of the Bra111n:inicnl faith. There wero
two monnstrries occul)ied by olle l ~ u ~ i r l r elnonks
d
\vho stiltlied the
Hioajcina-sutras and one t e n ~ p l eof the gods. Tlie larger of the
two monasteries was close to the city arid possessed a at~ipaabout
two llnntlred feet high built by Asolia to mark tlie place where for
the space of a month Buddha expouotled the law. Close by was a
place where the forlr past Buddhas had been accustomed to take
esercise, and near it were t>wostripas erected to cover the nails and
hair of Bucldlln. Four hundred li or G7 miles to the south-east lay
the liingdorn of 0-hi-tcl~i-tcl-loor Al~icl~hntra.General Cunningham ident,fies Govisana ~ v i t ~the
h old fort near the village of Ujain
one niile to the east of Ii:ishil)ar in the Tnrai district. The true
bearing of KB-hil~urfro111M n d i \ v n r is east sortth-east, and by t,bo
road 11e tr;ivellcd General C r ~ n n i n g l ~ a m
rn:llies t h e distance 6 4
mileg. He alFo s t ; ~ t e stlie position of K h s I ~ i l ~ rwill
~ r agree with
its be;lring from Ahichhatra, tile next place visited by Huren
Thsang and of which tlie site is well established. RBshipur itself
was fouuded by I<BsllinAth Adhikiri as late as 1718 A.D., and the
old fort is called after the name of the nearest vil1:lge. The
circuit of the fort and the ruins in its i~nn~erliate
neigllbo~~rhood
is very nearly the same as that given by Hwen Thsnng, and
there are numerous grovrls, tall k s and f bh-poncls around the i)lnce.
One of these known as the Droua-signr is still a bvourite
of
resort for pilgrims going to visit the sacred shrines in the snowy
range. W e would, liuIvever, identitjr Govisnua with the ruins
near Ul~ikulisome 11 nlilcs to the 11ortl1of R6shipur on the rit,er
Ramganga, and which subsequently formed t l ~ esite of the winter
resitknce of both Katj dris and Chxnds. Tlle elevated position of
this site and the preseoce of remains sufficiellt to accollut for tile
existence of a sti11)a and other builtlings as well as its identification
in popular tr:uli~ionw i t h tllr ancient city of V:iil.ht-piltnn lend
grenl weight to t l ~ i sview, but outil tl~eseruins arc more closely
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examined tliis point cannot be decided, and in the meantime General
Cunningllam's identification lnay be allowed to stand. Wrc have
now to leave the pleasant pages of HurcnThsang and for many centuries be cont,ent to grope our w a y amidst the traditions half fact
and half fable that have survived.
Buddhism, as we hare seen, was fairly established in Kurnaon
Annihilation of Bud. in the seventh century, but between tho
dhism.
tlatc of Hwen Thsang's visit towards the
middle of the seventh century and the period in whicl~ Sankara
Achhrya flourivhed such changes occurred that aftcr his time hardly
a singlo Buddhist temple ~.emaincd iu the Rutnnc)u Himtilaya.
The local tradition is distinct on this point, and it follows that if
tho in~titut~ionfi
estallisl~eclby Sankara survive to the present day,
the Buddhists :nust have succutzibed either before his time or
through his i~lfluence. I n another chapter w e shall gioe some
account of his life and writings, and here we sliall review the
evidence as to the age in which 11c lived, which is so intimately
connected with that strange uplleaval of the old religion and the
dispersion of its opponents. IVilson, in the prcfiice to the first
edition of his Sanskrit Dictionary, notices many of the staternenta made rcgardiug the age of Sankara.
Saukara Achirya.
From kiln1 n e learn that the Kadhli Brahmans 11-110follow the teaching of Saukara declare that he lived
some two tliousand years ago ; others place him about the beginning of the Cliristian era, or in tho third or fourth century after
Cbriat, or as con temporary with Tiru Vikramadeva, ~overeignof
Skandnpura in the Dakhiu iu 1 7 8 A.D. Tho people of the Sringagiri or Sringeri ntntk on the edge of the western g h a b in the
Mysore territory, of which Sankara himself was the second
mahunt, assign hirn an antiquity of 1,600 years. Wilson gives
a list of the m a h r ~ l ~ tuf
s this iustitutiou showing twenty-seven
descents from Sankara, and allowing a quarter of a century to each
mahunt, a period of 675 years filould elapse from the founder, but
as M7ilsou could not determine the tl;\te when t h e list closed he did
not a t h c h ally i a p o r t i i ~ ~ ctue the result. Dr. Buruell io r r i t i r ~ guf
the ti1110 of IIrven Tllsnng (G4O A. L).) iaciaeut;~lly gtatoa, ' as the
Brshlunnicnl system of Satrkalr spruog 111) iu t l r nuxt llvlt' centur~,'
For details and references, ece Wilson'e Works, I., 300: V., 183: XII., 6-

thus innking the great reformer live in the end of the seventh
century. TITilliams in his dictiouary gives the dates 650-7411)
A.D. The Vnislinnva B1.ahmnns in Ma1:iL;rr place Sunkara in the
ten111 celitury. Dr. T i i ~ l o riu his translation of the P r u b o d h ~
Chandrotlaya tliinks that if' we place him about 900 A.D., we shall
not be far from tho truth, and tjoth Colebrookel and Rarnlliohun Roy
refer him to 1000 A.D. The latter writer, wlio was a diligent student of S a u k s r ; ~ works,
'~
elsewhdro ilifer~that '' from a cal(:ul~tion.
of the spiritual geoer:itions of the followers of Sankara S\venli from
his time up to this date, he se-rns to have lived between the seventh*
rrnd eighth centliries of the C'hristial~era." The ICerala U t p a t t ~ , ~
devoted to the history of Malabar, inakes Saukara contemporary
with Cheruinan Perumnl, a prince who granted many pr!vileges,
to Christians and founded Calicut. Accardiuq to Scaliger, Calicut
was fonnded in !I07 or follo~ving another ituthority in 825 A.D.
Wilson in one place assigns kankara to tho end of the eighth and
hepinning of tho ninth century A.D., and in another place writes
that subsequelit inquiry has failed to add auy reasons to those
ed
but it has offered
assigned by hi111 for his p r ~ ~ p o ~inference,
nothing to invalidate or weaken the coriclusion arrived at. JVebers
places Sanliura I' in about the eighth centurg."
I u the local history of Nepal4 we have an interesting recoril of
the traditions that have a ~ ~ r v i v eregarding
d
Benkara in Nel 61.
Sanlrara Acbirya's visit to that country
whicli may t,l~rowsome light on tho local traditions respecting
hiin in Kl~maon. Ou the deatl~of Brikhadevn Barnla, his brother
BalLrchann Deva was regent of Nepal, and a t this tin10 Snnknra
AchBryn visited the valley in pursuit of the Buddhists, Here he
found that all the four castes were of that religion : some lived in
l'ib&ras aR Bhikshus ; somo were Srtivakas, also living in Villkras ;
some were TBntrikas called Achhryas and some were Grihastha~,
also following the Buddtiist religion. There were no learned meu
and when some of the Grihastha Achhryas endeavoured to meet
him in argnmot~t,they were soon defeated.
Hist.
the plScfnce to the DByat~hhgn.
AR. Hee. V.,6.
which ~ ~ r ~ s u n l u b
give8
l g the latest ~esriltson this clnhject. Weber
writes :-(*
Sauknl.ale d;tte hnu nc,t, nnfortonntely, bee11 wore a c c u r ~ t r l gdeter~ninetlnH yet IIe pawes at the s:ime tiriic for R zcnloue ndversxl y o f 111eIlutldhiste, and is therefore called n. Sltire o r follower o f S i v t ~ . IU
his works, l~c~wevor,
he appenrs as a wurshlpper of Vasodeva, whom h e put^ forward as the real
t Wright's Nepbl, 1;8.
incaruation or reyreeentstive of Brokttta."
111

I d . Lit, p. b l ,
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"Some of them fled n r ~ dsome were put to death. Some who would 1101 allow that thcy mere dcfeatcd were also killed. Wherefore many corlferaed that
thcy were vanqtiished, though in reality not conviuced that they were in errrlr.
Theee IIC orderell t o do lrinfin (i.e., t o k ~ c r ~ f i aminal~),
ce
whicll is in direct opw,sition to the teneteof Lhe Uuddhiet religion. He l~kewisecnmprlled the Bhikshunia
o r nuns to marry, and fl)rced t h e Grihnsthas to 6have t h e knot ~ ) thair on t h e
crown of them herd9 when pertorrtainr th chci~a-kdrma,or Rrat shaving of the
head. Thus Ile placed the Banapr:rs:lias (nscetics) and Grihasthos on Ule Enme
footing. He also put a stop t o many of their religious ceremonies and cut their
B:ahmanicsl threads. There were at that t i a e 81,000 wcrks on the Buddhist
religiam, which he searched for and dentroyed. l i e then went to the IianichGra
moantoin, to destroy the B ~ ~ d d h i there.
ds
Six times the goddees Mani Jogini
raised storms and prevented his nscending the mouotrins, but the seventh time
Ile succeecled. He t h e u decided t h a t JIa~lriklla.who w w a Buddha aud abhorred
Itinsu, should have nnirn~lssacrificed to liim
Mnni Jogini or Ugra-tirinl was
named by him Bajra Jogini.
Having thus overcome the Bndohists, he
introd~lcedthe Saivn religion in the placc of that of Buddha *
Sankara
thou deetroyed the Buddliist religion a i ~ darll.,ved none to follow it : but he w a
obliged t o leave U t o d l h ~ r n i r g i sin some places as priest of temples, when h
found that no other persons would be able t o propitiate the gods placed in the1
by great Bauddhamargis."

\V hen

the chiltlre~lof some of theee Bouddhamhrgi prieeta were
desirous of performing the chdrd-ks~rnaa,or ceremony of shaving the
head, they are reported to have said :-" Sankara has destroyed thu
Baudclhnmbrgfs. He has turned out the Bauddhamhrgi-gribastt
Brahmans who llithert,~worshipped Pasopati and has appoint( J
in their stead Brahmans froin the Dakliin and those Bauddtdmhrgis who have accepted S a n k ~ r a ' s doctrines have been mad^
priests of Ctul~jiswareand other
Our fathers obeyed not,
but worsllippcd the old deities as before. Are we t o abandon the
gods of oar forefathers and follow Sank:ircl's direction to perform
the clrdrn-kurma, without wliich we cannot undertake the duties
of ctn Achiir~a? I n this dilemola, they cousulted tile Bhikshus who
had lnarrieli the Uhitshunis a t Snnhxra's command, and were told
that the people of that place reniained silent througb fear of Sankara,
bat had kept the truth in their lienrts. They had, however, been
visited with p i t r e as a punishment for their faintt~eartednoss,and
y all who could (10 so to leave at once a place where
it was the d ~ t of
the worship of their old deities r a a not ~errnitledthem. Accordingly thev
to Pingitla BallBl and, appointing Bllikshas
to fuliow the Talltrn Shistras, mode a rule that
in turn ~LouId
take cl~argeof the image of Sikya (Buddlla).
4

T h e researches of M'ilcioli and Hodgson show us that this
i a a fair ~Sepresentation of what actually took place in Neptil,
and there is no reason to belieye that the expulsion of the
Bucldl~ist priests from Kumaon tcok place eitller a t a differer~t
time or a t other hands. The u ~ ~ i r e r s stradition
l
is that San-,
kara came inlo Kutnaon a n d drove out tlie Buddhists arld
unbelievers and restored the ancient religion. ICun~ilrilaBllatta,
the predecessor of S a t ~ k a r a , was equally with him a rigid
maintainer of the ortl~odoxfaith i ~ n dis credited with being the
principal leader iu the exterminating crusade waged agairlst
the Budclhistv ant1 heretics of 1111 c.lasses. Sanl<arn wi1.s ably a i d d
by UJByar~aAcl16rya and the Pniva and V;iiuhuara princes, -8llo
froin political ll~otiveswere o111y too glhd to assist in and profit by
the destruction of those who had nsurped the f'airevt provinces of
Bindust61i. A s we sllall see hereafter, the n.ol.ship of VAsuJeva or
Rrisdeo as tho represantal ive on earth of the great,pd was re-estabIished Ly S:rnkara. I n Kumaon, as in Nepitl, Sankara displaced the
B a u d d l ~ a n l i t r ~priests
i
of Pasupati a t Kedar and of Ntiriyana a t
Baclriutitl~aud iu their place int~.odiiced priests from the Dakhin,
wliose successors still manage the affairs of those temples. To
keep up tlre prestige of his new arrangements, S n d a r a through
his followers preacllud every where the el%cacy of pilgrimage to the
holy shrines and doubtless t l ~ efacility of oo~nmunication and the
influx of orthodox pilgrims to Baclari ant1 lied6r prevented1 a
relapse into Buddhism in Kumaon, whilst the absence of cornniunicatiou with tlio plains led to a revival of the frierldly feeliug
between the followurs of the two religioils in Nepil which lias
continued to exist to the present day.
S o far tlerrfore crs
we can see, tlie dispersion or absorption of the Budtll~istsin
Kurnaon was due to the efforts of Sankara towards the end
of tire aaveuth or beginnii~gof the eighth c e n t u r j of our era, and
thiit this must have been accon~panied by considerable political
disturbances lnny be inferred from the history of all other
sin~ilarrcvolutions.

The Kat,yGris, regarding whom wo have already had something
tc) reoord, were, according to looal traditiou, the ruling fainily in
1 Tlie helt of exclnsive l3rnhmnnisnl lirs hetween the K:ili ou t h e enst
pelhnps the Karn6li) and t l ~ c'l anu on the west, wh1c.11 coutnin the great
1,11,1 im routes.
Orthodoxy is here rampant and very 1)rofitable.
(#:I
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Krlmaon both before and after the great religiaus catacl~wnof tile
eighth centorv. After the time of' Sankara
Katy Gria.
we find them in tibe valley of the Alakoanda a t Joshi~nathin Garhw6.l. There is nothing to show how they
~ e t t l e dthere, hut fmm what we have recorded we mag oonsider
them as one of the many petty dynapties a t this time r111ingin
Garhw61. The Kat.y6ris of the KatjQr valley traced l a & their
origin to Joshinlath and every existing hranclr of the family traces
bnck its origin t o Katyair. The ancient temple of Blisdeo a t
Jnstiimath irj said t o be the oldest of all a~ltlalso to bear the name
ef the first of the Katyiiri kings-I If in eonnectiou with the fiqct
that Vasudem wag the name given by Gnnkara to the form of the
Supreme being whose worship he principally inculcatd we rememher that the Katgriris in the few inecriptions that have c m e down
to us are recorded as devoted followers of the Brahrnrnie~lreligion,
we mag safely Fssulne that they belonged to the ruling power that
came forward and aided Sankara in his reforms, auA therefore enjoyed the political adrantag* which accrued from the suppression
of the monasteries atad the s~m'lingof the B ~ u d d h afamilies. I n
fact, the earliest traditions record that the possessions of thew
Joshitnath Katvril-is estended from the Satlaj as far as the GanJeki nnd froan tLe snow to tbe plains i n c l u r l i ~ ~ gthe whole of
Rol~ilklland.
The cnnm of the emigration from Joshimath to the Batydr
valley is told in the followitlg legend :"A kscendnnt of Bindeo went to hunt in the j ~ ~ n g l eoae
a dar, ~ n during
d
his ahsence Vinhni~,in hie mail-lion inearnatinn as gar-Sinhq t.z%in~the shape
~f a nran, visited the palace a d asked the wife uf t h e a h e n t priaee for food.
The Rti~ii gave the man erlollgh to eat and after eating he lay down on the
H f l j a ' ~bed. l?Thea the Raja returned from the chaw nt~dfound a stranger
asleep on his bed, he drew hi* sword and struek him on the orm, but 101 i~tstead
of hlood, ~rrilkflowed folth from the wound. The Raja was terrified a t the omen
and called hrs Rini to counsel ~ n #he
d raid #-':
No doubt this is a d&a: why did
you strike him ?" The Wja then addressecl Nnr-Finha and asked that his crirar
might be punishpa. On this tbp deity disclosed bimeclf and .said:-"I am SnrSinha. I WRB p l e a ~ e dwith thee *nd therefore cnme to thy dartdr: now thy fault
shall be pnnistled in this w i ~ :t thou shalt leave this p l a n t plme Jyotjrdhbm
and go into Kstglir m d there establieh thy home. Heme~nberthat this W O M J ~
In this connection we mnp r e d l to mind tlte r?evrp!~frnVieutlera, the
third of the Turnshka kirlea of liashmir. 'rl!e Ks:ylli h j 8 W H.5 e l ~ l e d
B i s h Girirdj C ' h d r a CRlrmjari.
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which thou hast given me ehaH alao be seen ou the image in my tempre,a:~d
when that image shnll fall to pieces and the hand shall no more remain, thy
hot~seshall fall to ruin snd thy dynasty shall disappear from amongst the
princes of the world.''

So s a j i n g Nnr-Sinha departed and was no more seen by the

R:~ja. Another story makes Sa~rknriLchAryathe unwelcome visitor
to the Rhni whilst her husband UOstleo was engaged in his a b l u t i o ~ s
a t V i s h o u p r a ~ i i . Stripped of its embellirhments the story wo~ild
seem to show that the desocndants of Bhsdeo wero obliged to
abandon Jos\lirnath owing to religious quarrels. The preferential
worship of Siva and Vishnu began to be taught even by tbe immediate followers of Sankara and soon led to dissensions, the history
of wbich will be related elsewhere.

The immediate result of the interview wi.h Nar-Sinha was that
the Raja set out for the valley of the Gomatil and near the present
village of BaijnBth founded a city wbich he cnllecl after the r a r like son of Mahhdeo bv the name Karttikeyapnra. I-Je found bhere the riiins of an
old town named Karbirpur and used tlte materials for rebuilding
the tenlple to KBrttikeys arld ~ l s ofor constrneting IVOIIS, reservoirs
alld bazars. The question whether the dynasty gave its name to
the valley which ever afterwards was known as Katy6r or the
gave its name to tho fa~rlily who ruled in it is of aol~leirnportance in our researcl~es. The name K u t \,fir lnar Ile derived from
that of the capital city, the Psli form of which woultl be Katt-ikeyapiIra, easily sllortened into Kattiky Gra and K : i ~ Grn,
y but it albpears
eqn;ilIy probu ble thn t tlw resembla~lcebetween the name ECatYlra
t!ut of their capital cit,y is purely arcictclntal. The d J n a s ~ y
must, liave \:ad a tribal name long before I i 6 1 - t t i k a ~ a ~wo .n1 ~occupied, and it would be contrary to all precedent that this should be
exchanged for a corrupted form of the nnnlc of their new capital city.
It is therefore much more likoly that the dynasty gave their tribal
name to the valley aod that this name was 1C:ttor or K;ltfir. Some
h v e endeavoured to connect this name with tho Surajbansi tribe of
Katehiriya Rajpiitg, who gave their name to the tract subsequently
knowu as Rohilkband, but Hiis supgeatiori is opposed to all that we
know regarding that clan of Rajpbtu and is entirely unsupported
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by any r e c e i v e d tradition either in the hills or iu the plains. Most
probably as we lrnve seen, w e have to l o o k ill s very different
direction for the origin of the name K a t y u 1 . i and that it is
tlie royal race of K a t h r e , auli in this connection
it nray be rec1:trked that Kdl-ttikeya was a f a v o u r i t e deity of the
T ~ i r u s h k a princes of Ralhmir arid occurs in the for111 Skandv
on their coins.

d e r i v e d fro111

The only mtual records of the Katyilris that have come down
to us consist of six i n s c r i p t i o n s , five of whicl~are grants engraved
on copper and one is a similar record iuInscriptions.
scribed on stone. The last belongs to the
temple of Siva as Vy,zghres\var ( t h e tiger-lord) or Vhkeswar (the
lord of eloquence) situated at the junction of the G o m a t i ant1 Silrju
i n Patti Katyhr of K u l n a o n . The slab on rvliicli the writing is
inscribed is, u n f o r t ~ ~ ~ l n t rmuell
ly,
injured, especially in the right
lower corner, wl~erethe date has been obliterated. It records tbe
grant by Sri Bhlitleva Deva of a village and land to the temple of
V y a g h r e s w a r and gives the names of seven Lbjits, the ancestors of
the donor,' as f o l l u ~ :~- s
Bawntana Dera
2. Iiharppara Deva.
3. Kaly611rLja1)eva.
4. 'Iribhivannri j:r Deva.
I.

6.
6.
7.
8.

N'mbrrata Deva
Ishtara~lnDera.
Lal i t ..swam Dera
BbGdeva Dcva.

The fclllotving is a tentative t r a n s l a t i o n a of this inscliption
made fioui copies ful-uished by Mr. Traill :nleesing and gall.tal ion. On the southern part of this beautiful temple, the
royal lineage ie inecribed by learned yersooe.
Bow down a t the fcot of I'nradcve placed at the pate called Nin6nanuti a t
ravupidudata iu the village of Iiimyr which deetroys the net, of mimale.
There was n rnjn named Ma4sntana D e v ~who was a king of kinge tuoet venep
ablr and wealthy. In hie wife, thc qucen named Sajyanad~levha,r l ~ oknew no
one but her huebaud, was concaved a raja who warn a!ou a king of kings, tho riche ~ tthe
, moat respected of hie time, worthy to be truebd and pro-perous ; wbo
cct apart succceeively provieions for the wonehip of Pararueswara end cawed
several public roada to be constructed lescting to JayuGlabhOrti and who prct
vidcd fragrant sibet.ancer, flowers, incense, leuips sad ointrnenta for Brghreewata
1 J. A. S. Ben., VII., 1,066. The nnmes in the text d i e from t
b girea io
the Journal of the Asiatic Society, but ae they were laktn on the elmt by H d m datta Pant, a campeteol, SaIUikrib mholer, tlwy are r e t o i d here in pr€dkrenoe to
Uy Sarod8 l ' r h ChrLravutti
those taken from thc copy.

n e v a in Anihaiipalika and who was thc protector i n battle ; who, moreover,
gave fragrant substances, flowers, kc., and the village named Sarneswara Gram*
which his father had granted to the Vnislinavas for worship of the abovementiollcd
god. Who erected build.ings on t h e side of the pilblic roade. A s long as the erlll
and moon exists so long shall there his virtnous deeds exist.
Ilis son was Khnrpara Deva, the king of kings, refipectable and wenltlry ; i n
l ~ i swife,
*
* * who was rnllcll devoted to him, was born A t i h i d l ~ a j ~
who was most wealthy, respectable ant1 learned. Of liis queen Ladhdha Devi,
who loved hcr hushand dearly, was born Tribhnvrtna Rnja Deva, who was ~ r t i v e ,
rich, honorable and intelligent. H e gave two dronas of a fruitful field nanled
Nliya in the villnge JayakillsbhGtika to the above god and also o r d e r d tile frag r a n t substance^, &c., prohllced in it, to be employctl in the worrhip of tE.c same
god. It is also wnrthy to be known t h a t hc was the intimate friend of the o n of
the Kiriita who gave two and a half dronar l ~ l i d to the above-mentioned god and
t o the god Gambiyapinda. Another son of Atlhidliaja gave one dronn nf land to
the god Rahirakc and moreover caused a grant of two bighas of Inn13 to be engrnved on a atone in the Sarnbat year 1 I . He also gave one drona of land to the
god Baghreswara and fourteen parcels of land to Chr~ndalniindaDehi and he establisl~cda p r n p a (haoli or wcll) in honolir of the former. All these tract8 of land
have been consecrated to the god Baghrcswara for hi^ worship.
Therc was another Rija named Nunvarata who was poesessed of cornpascion,
sincerity, trntli, strength, good dispositions, heroism, magnanimi ty, intellect, politeness and good chnr~cter,of a charming person, adorned with morals and with several eminent qualities, nctive in conqueri ng by the Inrce of his bow held in hand,
and born for worshipping the lily feet of the owner of Nandana and A m a r i v ~ t iwho
,
acquired f a u ~ eby tlie force of his arms through the favour of D~irjatlhi,who wcare
matted hairs on hi6 head, tied up with the p r a r l ~of his crown rcsemb!icp: R, crcecmt
and illuminntcd with the pllrcst water of Ganga, which confers tcn million heallties which head of matted hair robs other ratlinnt sl~bstanccsof their Illstre by its
many large clear and beaiitifril jewels ant1 bright kecarn Howers on which plny
the black snakes. IIe snhdned all his encmics and his colour waa like gold, hi8 fnir
body was always bent down with rcRpect for the urorship of all gogl~,J l a i t y a ~ ,men
and learned persons, and his fame is snng everywhere as derived from the performance of Yagyuo.

' \

His son Iutovnna Devs born from the chief of his qneens, Dasu Dcvi, who
loved him dearly, waR a king of kings, rich. rctlpectnblc and learnwi. His son Lalita
Yura Deva was horn of his wife Dhara nevi, who was much devoted to him, who
was also a king of kingq, wealthy, rcspcctrd, intelligent. ant1 in all respect3 a hero.
His son BhGdevn Deva was born of him wife Ltiya Devi, who l o v d rniich hcr husband. IIe also was king of kinpe, a zealous \r*orsl~ipper
of Brahma, an enerl y of
Budha S r a v a n ~ ,a lover of trnth, rich, beantifnl, learned, continrlelly engagcrl in
religious obncrvmces and a person near whom Kili conld not approach : wbose eyes
wmc beelltiful as blue lilies and quick, the palm of whoee hands resembled y o m g
twigs w h m ears were frequently troubled by the mound of jewels of the crowns
of R&jmwho bowed before him and whose great weapon destroyed darkneea, whose
feet resembled the oolollr of gold, who granted pendona to hi9 fevourlte attend-

ante. Hc

*

*

*
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Four of the copper-plate grants are preserved ill tllc te111lj1eof
P a n d ~ ~ k e s w anear
r
Badrinh h, and of these
Ptrndukcswar platee.
t\vo cotrt:iin the fifth, s i x ~ hand sevtanth
naines of the Bhgesmar inscription. The first of these two rc?cords
the grant in the 21st year of the z.'Gn,tla-rcG!/a,or ' realm of victorj,'
of certain v i l l a g ~ sin Gorur~ua Shri to h'nl.agnnn Bhattkraku by
L;~litesvn~-a.
De\-xl a t the instigi~tionof his quccn S6rna Devi. The
civil minister was Vijaka and the minister of war was Aryyiita
a ~ the
~ d writer Ganga, I3llad1'a. The second of the two plates isdated in the 2211cl year of t,lle same era ant1 records a simi1;rr grant
to t l ~ es;,nlc? personage, Nririiynna Ehntthrnka, ' wLo is revered by the
~ ~ l ~ o l : Inell
~ r l y of Garuda-asralna.' The officials subsc.ribing t l ~ e
grant are the sarne al~clthe place intended is the vil1;lge of Tapuban
on the left bank of the Alaknanda above Joshiiriatl~,whore there
tire still tLe retnaios of nulllerouo temples and one of the places of
pilgri~ntigeconuocted with Radrinhth. There are but three nainee
mentioned in these two plates and these are :Nimb~rataanal hie queen Nhthli Devi.
I

Ishtagana ~ e k and
a hie queen Deea (Vega) Devi.
I
Lalitaeiira ~ e and
~ hisa queen Sima Dcvi.

Eoth these grauts are dated fro111Khrttikeyapura.
Two otller plates from Pandukeswnr introduce ue to a separate
eeries of names irltirnately connecbd with
Second series of Rajas.
the last which are further confir~netl by a
siiailar grant made by the sttmo princes to the temple of Bnleswar
in eastern Kiimaon. The first of the plake of this 11ew list is duhd
from Iih~.ttikeyapura in the 5th year of tho prcacnr.clJ/~atnri~
Vij~~a-ra'jycl,S a n ~ v a t5. It is addressed to tlre officinls of t h e
Esllla district by Desata Deva and records the gwut to Vijaj-esvare
of the village of Tamuna in that district. This plate gives tho
nnlnes of Salonaditya aod his queen Sinllavalig Devi followed by
their son Ichchata Deva and h i s queen S i d h u Devi, \rhoae son
W:LS Desata Deva.
The record was scbscribed by the chief civil
officer, Bhatta Hari Sarmma ; by the chief military officer,
Nandiditytl, and by the scribe D h d r a , and is now deposited in the
Baleswar temple. The next plate ia from Yandukeswar aild ig
'

1 Thc readiw may be Iarlltaaha Devr
Sindharali.

T h i e iamt m g be mad

also dated from 1<6rttikeyapnra in the 25th ycar of a silnilar era.
ra
I t is addressed to the otlicials in the district of T n ~ i g n n a ~ uand
records the grant to the temple of Bndari by Pndnmta Dcva, son of
the D e ~ n t a Deva of tlie 13hleswar plate of f o i ~ rvillages situated in
D r r ~ ~ n :in
~ t ithe district of Tangallapurn. Tt~onanles of the threo
princes of the previous plate are given with the addition of the
mrne Padmalla L)evi as the narne of tllc queen of Desatn Deva. Tbe
officiirla cor;ceroed were in tlie civil department, Bhatta Dl~ann; in
the military department, h'firhyana Dutta; a r ~ dthe writer vrr:lsNanda
Biiaclrn. T l ~ eplate is rlow deposited iu the temple of Yandu kes\vnr
uear Bad rin6th.
The third record of this dynasty is dated from the city of
Suhbiksbupura in the fourth year of the C'zjnya-rcijya. Tho donor
in this case is S:i[)lrikshal-hja Dera, SOU of Padrr~ataDeva, who
addresses the oficials iu the dist~.ictsof Tangniiapura and A r ~ t a r i n g ; ~
to note the grant of the village of Vidilnalaka and other parcels of
lalid to NJr6yana Bhattir,rka and the villago of Ratnap:illi on tbs
north of the Ganges to Brahrneswara Uhattirnka. The subscriber.s
to the deed were I<arnalii the civil justiciary, Iswaridatta in cornmand of the army, and Nanda Bhadrn the writer. The names
from the three plates are a9 follows :1.

BalonQdilya and hie queen Sinhaveli Devi.

a.

Ichchhnta Ilevn and hie queen Sindhh Devi.

3.

Desata Ikra and hie quecn P~dlnallaIlcvi.

4.

P ~ d ~ a tDeva
a
and his queen JsLla Devi.

6.

Subhikshnrijn Deva.

I

I

1
I

There is little doubt that the yenr llsod by each of these
princes is the year of his own reign, for we have the inscription of
Desata Devn in the year 5 , that of his son P a d ~ n a t aDevn in t,he
year 25, and that of his grantlson SuLhiksharkja Deva i n tlie yrar
4 of the rising realm of victory we lrnve tlierefbre to look elsewl~cre
for some clue to the date of these princes.

Throng11 the kindness of Sir Henry Hamsay one of the PantInkeswar plates was sent to me by the Rawal
of Eadrinfith, and a facsimile obtained by
photozincography from tbe original is given here a s well as a tranaliteration made under the supervisiou of Dr. Rajendralala Mitra,

Facsimile of one of the
p~atcs.
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A rough trsnslatiolrl of the entire five p1:ltrs was also made

through the latter gentleman, so that so far as tl~euc:record8 are
concerned we have full materials for the discussiou of tlieir date.
The diction, ptyle and form of all fire is t!le same, shoaiug that they
aU belong to the same period, the variktions other than those in the
description of the latids given away being of little importance. JVe
have, tnoreover, i n tho records of the Pkln rajas of Ceng:il a grant of
silnilardiction and import ~vliichwill aid us itr arriving at a cm~clusioa
in regard to the date of our Kumaon rajas and which, if uot completely decisive of the question, w ill a t lcast be the nean~stapproach
to the truth that we can hope for. We sl~allrlow g i ~ ae facsimile,
;transliteration and translc~tionof one of the lCu~naonplates.

Transcrip of

an inscription j>o?n. Ptln!ltd-es'uur near

'

Bu Jar iradth.

Thc trnonlfitlon has I,~rnkindly rcriscd thro~lvhDr. S f i h ~ , h u tJ*m nbrm
rphl'on.iblc fc r illc t r l l ~ ~ s l j ~ tand
~ r ~collarir?~
n
of $be mt%W8of the otftcids rind
amparisun with other iuscriyt~one.
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Legend on the Seal.

Be it auspicious : from t h e prospcrouo city of Ichrttikeya. By the gmce 09
the divine Sivn, whose matted hairs :ire wqshcd by the celestial strelr~nof Ganga,
whqse lotus feet profusely ~ h e dan a\~uuclnutshower of pure and resple~ldentpol(of
len, t h e brightness o£ which dispels the endless varieties o € t h e thick
ignorance), and which Bushes with a vinous r~lbesccncebp imbibing t h e beams
erpitteq from t h e lamps of the several chief genls of t h c t e r r ~ f i ccoronsts, disdenls
and helmets of t h e lords of all t h e immortnls, D a i t y : ~and
~ human b e i ~ l g swhose
heads bow down under the heavy burden of devotion, did the prosperous liiog Nimbnraoa gain t h e glory of the rising sun by conquoring tbe mist of his foes. His
person was adorned with Qn awentblaqe of the qualities of clemency and dexterity,
,
t r p i l ~ f u l r ~ eand
s s good manners, pru-ity, hcroism, n~uuiflcence,graveneos, reapectability, Aryau conduct llnd wo~lclerf~ll
aud houoral~lencts, whereby he became a n
ofda firnle worthy
incarnation of the seed of an offspring of great virtues, and f o ~ ~
of t h e rulers of the enrth in the r e t ~ ~ r n i ngolden
g
ngc, nnd r e e r m b l i ~ ~ing his complexipn t h e lotus feet ot the goddcss Ntrudn a~bdof khe lotus-seated Hrnhma. T o
him wae born a eon, a medittrtor on his feet, of his queen and great lady, t h ~ ,
fortunate N$thu Devi. He mas a devput v o r s h i p p e r of Sivlt, and devoted
t o t h e supreme Brahm. He, with the edge of a sharp sword, slew furious
eleph~mts,whose frontal globes scattered a scriee of excelleut pearls, while t h e
lustre of his lifted banner laughed to gcurii the array of t h e st:rre. This was t h e
4 o s t venerable king of kings and lord paramount, the prosperous Ishtagany
Deva
His eon meditating on his feet,, nnd begotten on his queen aud great lady, t h e
fortunate Vega Devi, is the most venerable aud great k ~ n go f kings and sovrre_ign
lord, t h e prOEpGroUS Idalitct S a r a Deva, the n~ispicious,who is n dcvout worshipper
of Mnhesa, and devoted to the snpreqe Brahm (or exceedingly l ~ b e r a to
l Urahm).
B e hns acted the pdrt of t h e great boar ellcumbered with the weight of t h e q6rrth
by delivering i t from drowning under the dread of the d i r t of t h e sinful age of
U l i . H e posse~sedan exuberance of natural genius and super-human prowess,
s his eiicompassing enemies. Be:
whereby his blazing valour withstood t h e h o ~ t of
isg ever ready in his preparations for war, by the vicst resources of his wealth, he,
by t h e terrific frowns of his brows, bore an inLimiJalion to his euemies, as t h e
curling manc of the lion affrights the cub of the elephnut. Ire, by his restlees
eword nnd arrows in battle, hns slain many a soul (in warfare), and viole~ltlyseized
on t h e goddess of prosperity in victory, ns if hc had dragged her from uuderueath
t h e waters (of the deep). T h e darnscls of heaven viewing chis reverse of fortunel
with a a i c t i o n a t his embraces to her, drupped dowu the bracelets from their
trembling wriets, whiz!, strewn like wreatlls of flomere, formed his head-dree8
(as if ic blossomed), to mature the seeds of his glo;y. Like ~ r i t h ?hie arm! were
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bhr&to the bending of the bow, by the force of which he sabdud and protected
\he world and established its monarchs.
All the people assembled in the fortunate city of KBrttikeyapura.1 all-
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the heir-apparent.
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Mj!,&\d,nnr:ld ,'htF?uti: chief of the feudatory prineek

P ~ ~ ~ ) ) ;a nrchcrs
l ~ ~ a (a local n l o u ~ l t d f tribe?).
l

13
=**

~ t ~ v , h princes
u:
(c/. title Rainka in NepP lad
1~1)tl).
flqjdputru :sono of Rtijns (or liajpfita 3).
f t d j r m d ! r / a : cduoscilols of the Ii;rja
,r6*1,rr~trr : nciyh!, uri:lg trilrutq~ypribce&
AflJldad ,i,rnla : cr,nll~rd,~dcr-in
c!licf.
,31:l?lfdartdh~ir,t/icl
: ohiclt r l l v ~ * t ' ; n t r ) ~of a11 work&
n l r l h ~ ~ f u n d ; r r d / , r kcl~icf
~r:
o m w r of pu~~ishment.
,110!,,j l r , ~ t i I i ~ ~:.c',;ct
rwn~cier.

Rij

1

6

Rriyognstkbr, :tlmc ernpl~yedin public a s E d .
R d j n :]<illgli.

I

V,pjpritaRn :secreraries nr smbseadors.
Niltrpre8hrrJl;R
I :cB ~ i ~ r ! ~ e r f d i or
l m mcssengerb.
n j n ( l l k f l : tb~ncc-bc.ircr8.
j)dnrlrr,>dh , R U : t,-eepcr of the instrument0 of
rnrnt.
Vl..h,~yt~-ugd,w
itakn :J~stricbeecretariea.

,

'I'he titles of the di,id6 to whom t l i p g ~ n n t1s bldrecsed hllrowe here and
v o l u ~ ~ Ltol the ieft. I c t b e
the order ot the nanlcs In ~ : l v hgl.alrt 10 glteu III
b u n g i r ,)late : I l - t l ~ e P~u,iuLesuttr I'IHLC "t b~l:t;~surir
fomli~rga portion of
~
pl,lte : 1v;Yudu)n
&rB%
LlIe text tr~nsltttedllerp : 111. ~ L . u l l t u i r a 'sr.co~itl
@lwei V mfjubhikrhud~i'ephte aud V i a the &&&alpur y late.
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G~ntdyumi/~o
: messenger.
Khdlgihu: swordsmeu.
Ablii~vtrran~dituhu:
swift mes8engere (ntaniRa, mlnrr 1 ) .
Cdjosthdniyu : officers of the royal household.
Vishay(~patii district o&cers.
Uhogupufi : provincial governors.
ff/lantlapali :chiefs of wnrde in cities (rnuhalladdrit).
Turaputi: chiefs of the ferries.
Asvupati :com~nandersof cavalry.
Kl~an(furaAolrusilrdnudhtpa~i
: chief of the frontier
posts.
Vurt~~rc~pdluha
: road guards.
Koshnpdlu: treasurers or hottapdlu (holwile).
Gha/lupcilu : guards of passes (Ghdtwdls).
Kahetral)trlu: gunrdeoffieltls.
I'runtupdlu gu~~rciu
of bonodaries.
Thukkurd : the (khnsiya) khsatriya tribe,
i+frlcbntlrnu.rh!,a : men of irnp,,rtunce (village-head;
U C l l ;6
5~ / ~ u ~ J ~ I ~ u I ~ ~ s / ~ ) s
KtsoruouJuva go m~hiuI~~udAiRriiu:
keepers of colt$
cows and buffslues.
Bhuth~nuholturnu: most learned men.
Alhfru : Cowh-rde (rrhirs).
Hanik : merchants (bartiyus).
Sreshtip~ro~drt
:chiefs of city, guilds : (chaudhris).
Su'rh"td,la.~~tpmRrity~dhirhtdrriydn
: suyerifitsndeuta o!
the eiyl~tceudepartments.

.

-

Gaurils, Odhras, Aut~hrasdvwu to
tog;ether with Khaeas, Draviras, Iil~iillg:i~,
Ch 6nd61ar, all peoples nncl places, all eoldierg, slaves, aud servants and others,
whether me~rtiouedhere or not, w h o depend upou our royal feet, know ye, ninrk
y e this 13rahmanottara.

Be i t known to you tliat thc village sitanted i n Gorunna S i r i within the
bforemen~ionedestare, which is now ill the p o ~ s e ~ s i of
o l ~Iih:iehiaka, as also that
in tl~epveeessionof Gnguln, and situate in the P ~ l l of
i B l ~ u t i k ithese
,
two v i l l a g c ~
&regiven by trre by rtlcans of t7hcgrallt of Lllis c.lict, ortierecl to be ~ n a d eat GOrunua Cdri by the great qtlecn Sama nevi hcrsclf to the reverend Nirtiyana
Bhaktiirsha, for adding to the ~ n c r i ta u l repntrtl io11 of w y l~nrentsand of myself,
by observing the living worlti to be a? urleten~lyas thc lcaves of the J i ~ u sreltyiasct,
and the b i l l b w ~ruoved by the brreze and I)y ~ e c i u pthis lifc to be ae vain and
void of sabetance a9 the form of 11 bubble of water, ne also by knowing tlie inetability of fortune, likuned to the unstratlinrse of the tips ot it yout~gclc-phnnt'e e a r 4
for the errkcof (obtaining) beatitude i n thc next world, and salvation in the ocean
of this, on thie n~critoriousday of the winter eoleticc, accompanil!d with tlifPrwion
of fragrant flowers, inceneo, lightr and ointmcnte, with offerings, sacriflau,
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oblatione, dnncing, singing and rnrleic for the perforn~anceof the f m t , and purldcation.(corr~~tion)
of all omissiow and errors in the new act, as also for expediting the fect of our servante, and further conferring the right to debar the ing~.essof all government officers tllerein, also exemption from every duty end a perpecnity contemporaneous with the continnance of the sun, moon. m d en.rth. 'J;.hep
are to relllain as parcels detached from the estate am far ae tlreir vieible bound*
ries, with all the trees, arboors, springs. and cataracts contained in them, and
free from all past aud preseut uuufructs, of gods and Brahmans therein. The
poesesor thereof haviug full rights for ever and ever as defincrl herein, muat not
a t all bc annoyed by seizure, rcrumption, robbery, or any othmdlsturbance,
under a heavy penalty atteridal~tupon any violation of this commandme&.
I n the year of the rising kingdom of victory (pracurddhcrr~t6,ra ttijtfyc:rdjya)
twenty-onc Sa~nvat 21, the third day of the waning moon of Maglra. The
deputies i n this aflair are the chief jrlsticc of lawsuits concerning gifts and grnnte,
named Sri Vlj.lka, the writer hcreof, and the ellief nrbiter of cases relatiny to
peace and war, Sri Aryatta, by whoae order this plate is inecribed by Ganga J3hadra.
( Verrea.)
1.

'' This earth has been in the pirweaeian of aeveral kinge, commencing with

Sagara. Whoever bccomee the offner of land at any time, he then r e a p the
fruits thereof
2. Bama Blladra hath reqrrirel of a11 future princm of the earth that they
preserve from tirue to time tbe bridgc of their beneficence.
3. The douor of lan 1sascends to the abode of the pads, mounting on a hmvanly car yoked with hansm (swam). But the rcsunler of Ian is is boiled in m iron
caldron filled with hot oil by the delegates uf the regent of death.
4. \\'hocver resumce lands given either by himself or othcrs may he be
b o ~ nns a m-orm to re.uain i n Altl~for full sixty th~usaudycare.
6. The donor of land8 dnelle i n heaven for sixty thousmd years, but the
reeumer aud his cou:iselior remain in hell for the aalnc uumber of years.
6. The appropriator of a village, a gold coin, or one inch of ground: enters
into hell to remain thcre until the leturn of the offerings.
7. What man ia there who can dcny gifts m d e by former lords of men fa
the sake of piety a ~d renoau, and atteAed by the articlea of eacred offerings.
8. From this example of our caution agelnst reiu nption by our posterity,
let othera adopt the s ,me in regard to thcir own donation$ and k n ~ wthat gifts
and gain of rcnowu are the only benefits of pro~pcrity which in as u n e t d y aa
a flash of lightning or n bubble of aatcr.
9. Unsteady rn the dewdrop on the lolue leaf, 00 fleeting is fortme, and
eo brief is hllma~llife. Coneid~ritlgtticee, and knowing the dunor'e rime, no
man e h ~ u l ddestroy the deeds of auother'e reputation."

I have not thought it necessary to reproduce here the Yungir
inscription' of t l ~ eP61a Raja, Deve Phis
The Kurnaou and 1'1ila
iates.
Devn or the Bhigalpur' inscription of the
I This plate, of whirh a copy is given in A . S Ra,,I., 123, W ~ trnn81.ted
B
by
Mr. &
' i'lkins
iu 1761. I t wws discovered amid t h e ruiPs of Yup~irby C 0 h e l
J. A. S. Ben., XLVII., C., 884.
H rr&on.
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HIMALAYAN

DISTRICTS

P&laRaja Nhrlyana. The Mungir inscription calls Deva PBIa a aaugata. His genealogy is traced from Go Pala, w h w son was Dharma P&la, of whom it is said :-"He went to extirpate the wicked
and plant t h e good and happily his salvation was effected a t the
sarue time : for his servants visited Kedhra and drank milk according to the law." Deva PBla succeeded and 'peaceably inherited
the kingdom of his father as Bodhisattwa succeeded Sugata.' He
also is said ' to have conquered tlze earth from the sources of t h e
Ganges as far as the well-known bridge which was constructed by
the enemy of Dushsya,' i.e., from Garhwel to Cape Comorin. T h e
characters in the five Kumaon plates are the same and belong to
Ihe earlier form of the Eutilu or 'bent ' alphabet of which we have
several examples from the eighth to tho tenth century. A comparison with the form of the letters on the Mungir and Bhagalpur
plates sl~owsthat they also belong to tlie same class. The tribal
name of the writer is the same in all six records. In the plates of
h l i t a s u r a lleva, the writer is Ganga Bbadra, in that of Desata
Deva it is ** Bhadra ; i n those of P a d m h v a and Subhikshariija
Deva i t is Nnnda Bhadra and i n the Pala plates w e have Binda
B l ~ a d r aon one and the Bhatta Gurava ou another. I n the Buddal
P i l a inscription the name is Binds Blmdra. The very remarkable
list of officials cornmon to all the plates has been analysed iu t h e
translation of the Kumaon plate. The coincidences in order and
position in this respect cannot be accideutal and clearly shows that
all were derived from one common original in the family of t h e
professional scribes whose tribal name was Bhadra. The form of
dedication is the same iir all ant1 also the precatory verses attached
to eacll grant. An examination of t h e names of the officials shows
that it is improbable t l l n t a11 of them could not have existed in a
srnall hill state, especially such as t,he keepers of camels and elephants ancl the cemmnnclers of cavalry. This porkion of the forni of
t h e grant is clearly borrowed from that in use in a larger ancl more
important state in the plains. Another point of resemblance is
that both the hill grants ancl tho Pila plates are dutccl from some
unknown local era aud in the llills clearly from the accession of the
reigning monarch, a practice presuinably also b~rrowed from the
Bengnl Rhjjrw. Tlle hill plates are still in possession of the repreeentstivea of the grantees and there is nct the slightest reason f~
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believing them to be other than genuine ; in fact not one of their
present possessors can decypher a single line much less attempt a
meaningless forgery of this nat~rre.
Turning to the Paaclukeswar pIates rte lesm that Ximbarata
Devds reign was remarkable for some great contest with, we may
suppose, a foreign foe. Nimbarata Deva himself is said to have
vanquished his enemies as the rising sun dispels the mist, and his
son Ishtagana Deva ' w i t h the edge of his sword slew fi~rions elephanta.' It we accept this statement tlre elephaut could hardly b e
used by one hill-tribe against another, so that tile invader must
have come froin the plains and been met by the Katyhris at t h e
passes into the hills, for witbin the lrills tshemselves elephants
could hardly be used, LalitasLra Deva, however, is the prince who
i s most praised for his successes in war. Ever ready in his preparations for a campaign aud aided by his vast wealth, he waa found
resistless and 'established the monarchs of the earth.' In the PBls
inscriptions Go Pkla is likened t o Prithu as Lalitasha is in hia
inscriptions. I n the Brlddal inscriptmionof the minister Gurava
Bhatta, the empire of Deva PBla is said to have extended from the
Mahendra mountain t o t h e Himklaj-a.

Of the second series of

plates those of Desatn Deva and
his ~ I Padrnnta
I
Deva are dated from Krirttikeyapura i n the a ame
manner as those of L~litasiiraDeva and that of Subl~ikshartijaDava
are dated from Subhikshapura, most probably another ]lame for
Karttikeynpura or a suburb thereof. They do not mention any Rbja
of the previous lists, but the character of the writing, the style and
form, the name of the ~cribe,and the place from whicb they am
dated is the same as in the fortner group Ae these grants of
LnlittisGra connoct themaelves by the names of the Rajas with the
BQgeswar inscription from which they differ in form, this group
must be considered as following those of Lalitastira Duva, at no
great distance of time. The two first records were written by
the Ranle scribe and all give a iibrally identical account of
&JOo&ditya, ascribing to him monv rirt,iies and success i l l battle.
~ 1 agree
1
also in p s s i u g orcr his son Iulrbatn Drra with the ~ i ~ n p l e
record
his birth, and little more is said of his sucmssor Desnts
Deva than tllat he and his rnother were devont \\?orshippers of
Siva and Brabmr and were exceedingly liberal to Brahmans and
Knmnon
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the poor.

HII\IALAYAN DISTRICTS

Of Pa.dmnta Dova i t is said that he was a devout Saira

and " acquired hy the might of his arms unnumbered provinces
on a!l sides, tlie owners of' ~vtrichcoming to make him obeisance
poured forth such incessant gifts of horses, elelillants and jewels
the offerings made to Indra,
before him that they held in co~~telnpt
H e resembled Dadhichi and Chnndragnpta in his conduct and
mastered the earth, stretching to its zone, the reservoir of the
ocean." His-son Sttbhikeharhja Dera was a " Vnisl~nava,devoted
to the suprenle Rrnhmn and a patron of those learned in the
Sbhstrns," bcsides bcing adorned with lnnny virtu~s. lTTe can
glean lit,tle rnore from t11e descriptions in these g~.antsbeyond what
is given abore.

With regard to t.he locnlities mentioned, the two grants of
Lalita-li:a Devn are addressed to the ofiLocalitiee.
cials and others in tlie district of Khrttikeynpnloa. One is t m ~ ~ s l a t ehere
d and need not be further noticetl.
The second conveys a similar grant to the same person of Th~pyala
Shri in the possession of I'udra Viikn to provide for the necessities
of the religiouv nncliorites residing a t Tapuban, a place on the
right bank of tho Dhauli above Joshimath, which will sho~vthat
this village was still in the I<Brttiltejnpura district. Tho grant
of Desata Deva is addressed to the officers in the Esjila district
and bestows the villngc of Ynlnuna in the possessioli of' NBrhynna
Varmana on Vijayesvara. Tbe grant of Padlnatn Dcva is
nddreesed to the oficials of tho district of Tangnnnpura and that
of Subhiksharhja Deva to the officials of the districts of Taoganapora and Antnriingn. Tnngnnrporn has already' been identified
with the trnct above the confluence of the Blihgirat,hi and Alaknanda and Antarhnga with the country lying between those rivers.
The first of these two bestows certain lands on the temple of
Batlarilthsramn. There were four villages i n Drumati in the
possession of the Adityn family of Bucldhbchal tosether with fifteen
shares (bht;gn)in Pangnra nlso in Drumati, also the vritti of Ogala
in Yosbi and another patch on the bnnks of tho GangQpadi, an
accretinn to Snnkrinin, as mcll as the fields detached from Ulika.
Also the larirl near the gl.~:lt banyan-tree in I-Ciikasthal village in
Drulnati and two dponas of land in the Ralldavaka village in Y o s ~ .
Page 357.
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I n the grant of Subhikshariija Deva thereia a long list of villages and
lands conferred on t w o prirstr,a~ldamongrt t l ~ e mthe following which
are given so that herenfter possibly tlrey may be idetrtifird :-

"

Land in Vidilnnldka helonging to Vachcl~hrtaka: iu Ehetha FCr-va :
measuring eight ndlir : in Bbriyil, ~nensuring four dronar ; in Van Blika ; a l ~
an accretion from Icandajika to Sarncn belonging to Snbl~attakn; cr piece
called S a r i k a ; also one called Yacl~chllaS * d d h ~ , I~eld by Gorhittangaka;
T ~ l l aSbta belongiug to V~hrindaka; I<shira bt~longingto V c ~ l aVdke ; Oangaraka belonging t o Soshi Jivhka ; l'ettakn ; Kalhahiln ; Nyiirnpa:~ika ; Bandiwwla belonging to the Adityne ; Ichhaw rla, Vlhalaka and .\Inhnrji~nka; Kborakhottanlca belonging to billidityn ; in IJnrsllspura, land formerly I,c.longing to
Picrbabhina U q n k a now in the estate of 1)urga Rhnlta ; nlso ncm land
in Varoshika belonging to t h e Sittskns, Ussokn, V~jjnba, Dujjalln. Athqgn,
Ykchrtaka and Varlhlr ; Jntipitaka in Ijjirra ; 8arnSjjiy:h ; Godaolha in Pairi
belonging t o the gone of Sntrakn ; Ghnun~~ngirka
in Poshika ; Slhrirn ; hlirardda and Siln ; Ihanga ; Iiullatha ; Tiringa ; ICnttana*~la; Gondotlirika ;
Ynga ; Karkrtathlla ; DiilimGlaka beloopirig t o Ghara Nign ; D i r n k s belonging t o Sirwila ; RarkarOta belonging t o the t'ijiyinas ; Cllidllririka belougiuq
t o the Katustl~ikas; Randnraka ; Lohnraen belonging 60 Tungiid~tya; also
Innd in Y o b h i k ~ H a t ~ i n ~ a lnear
li
Saddyika with the following limits : ~ e s of
t
tbe boundary of Sankata, eaet of Andlriganika, north of the Ganga ; and sontl~
of the villnge of Tamehaka beloclzing to the sons of Settiyikn." T h e cloneen are
NCriyanannd 13rshneswarn, who appear to h a r e been the officiating priests of !he
temple of Durga Ilevi. T h e tribml names Vlilin, Jivcika, Aditya, Vijipana a n d
Katusthi do not appear t o occur now, but \re have Manirhka a?t h e nameof one of
t h e Ron8 of the ruler of Saka-duipa snd in the Bharhat tcnlptnrer.

The countries enumerated as sul,ject to the R:ij;ts who caused
the grants to be inscribed are worti~yof notice here. We shall
rccordingly place the statements of the six inscriptions together for
comparisonTribes to whom it is addreesed.

Rbja'e name.

1. I ~ l i t a s 6 r aDeva
9.

Ditto

8.

Desata Deva

...
...
...

Padma Deva (son of
Ih9lat.a).
6. Sul~hikshar.;jaDvea I
(eun of ~ n d m a )
6. Deva l'ala h v a
4.

...

pe

Kheeas, Dravires, K a l i n w , Gmras, Odrrrs,
Andlinre, C ~ i n d i l n s .
The eame w i ~ hthe addition of K i d t a r , H6-

6

K haem, Kal i nuas, H dnw, Goarm, Ned84

21

45

4

33

nne and Medas.

I

Andh mu, ChLndil8.8.
Same as KO. Y, omitting A n d h r ~ r .

Same u Ao. I.

Qaurts, MLlavss, K h r s ~ ,H b a , Xallagm,
ICnrnitas, L:~&tas,Bhotas, M d s , Andhrakes, Ch6ndilm.

~
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The Yungir plate contains four names not given in
Kumnon plates, those of the fiiiilaraa, R a m i t a s , LBsiitas, and Rhotar.
W e h v e already seen that the blilavas were a Panjhb tribe who
nfter several changes of abode el-entually gave their name to the
part of Central India 11owcalled Blnlwa. The Karniitas were a southern tribe who have also left their natne behind them in the Cartlatic.
The Ljsiitas and Bliotas are spoken of t>oget,herand quite correctly-.
Lhhsa was made the capital of the first really independent Tibetan
State in or about 640 A.D., and the Bhotas represent ibo Chi-ang
and wandering tribes not subject to L ~ I ~ L
and
S Riudeed the common
people
Tibet generally. There urns constant intercourse bet,,vreo
the Buddhist people of Tibet and their fellow Buddhists iu Mngndba.
The Mungir inscri1)tion shows that Dera Priln was a Buddhist,
though one of a very liberal mind. The names uf Llihsa and Bl~ota
have properly been omitted from the Kulnnon inscriptions, as Kumaon was too near those countries to permit of their submissio~i
being recorded as x matter of fact. The insertion, ton, of the
names 1)ravira in southern India, Kalinga on the Coromandel coast,
Odra or Orissa, Gaura in Bengal and Meda in the Panjab or indeed
of any other names than those of the Kllnsas and Kiriitas must
simply be due to the existence of these names in the original
form from which tho Bhadras of Kumaon copied the terms of the
grant.
grant of N6r4ynna Phla lately discovered a t Bh6galpur
and translatcd by Dr. Mitral we have a
Bhkalpur plate.
second record q~riteas full as that of the
Mnagir plate and some important rectificatious of the genealogy. " The record ol~eos with a stanza in praiso of Go Pkln,
who was a devout Bnddhist and a follower of Fugata. His son
and immediate mccessor was Dhnrma Pila. The latter llnd a
brother named Vik Pila, who lived under his Rway. On hia
death Deva Pala, tho eldest son of hi3 brother, fiucceeded him.
Vhk PBla had a second sou named J a y a Pila, who is said to
have brought Orihsn and Allahahad under his brotller's government. On the death of Deva PiiIi~,Vigrahn P61a, the son of
Jays Phla, camo to the throne. Vigrnhn F61a wrns succeeded
by his son NhrAyana Pala, the donor of tho grant." We have
J. A. 9. Ben., XLVII., i., 384.
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accordingly to revise the indications afforded by the Mungir plate
thus :-

1

I

I

111. Deva Y&la.

I

Jaya Pila.

1
IV. vigr*ha Pila I.

The donee's name was Siva Bbattiraka, a name found a h in
the Ballabhi grants, and the record was colnposed by Bhatta (3urava,l the minister who erected t.he Buddal pillar. The latter is arecord of the family of this minister and contains the names of Panchal and Gaya and of the son of' Garga called Darbl~aphni,of whom
it is recorded that by his policy '' the great prince Deva P4la made
the earth tributary from the father of Reva, whose piles of rock are
moist with juice from the heads of lascivious elephants, to the father
of Gnuri, whose white mctuntains are brighteued with beams from
tho morn of Isvara and as far as the two oceans whose waters are
red with the rising and with the setting sun." Here Deva PBla is
credited with the conquest of the country from the Mahendra
mountain which contains the source of t,ho Reva to the Himavnt
who was father of Qauri. To Darbhapini was born Someswar and
to him KedPra Misra, trusting to whose wisdom, "the rBja of
Qaur for a long time enjoyed the country of the eradicated race of
Utkala (Orisse) cf the Hunas of humbled pride, of the k i t ~ pof
Dravira and Gujrarn whose glory was reduced and the universal sea
girt throne " *
'' To him, emblem of Vrihrtspati and to his religious rites, the prince S u r a Pala, who was a second Indra and
whose soldiers were fond of wounds, went repeafedly." KedaraBlisara l ~ a da son Gurava Misra, who was greatly respected by the
prince NBr;iyaua Pala aud who caused the record to be inscribed
by Binda Bbtldrn.8 W e may also note that the donee i n Dova
Piila's inscription waa a Misl-a. In the Ah-i-Akhri, Abul Fad
The Guravaa in wcstern Inaia enjoy a nronopoly of the m i c e in &intema An. Bm.,.I.,
ples and have a right to the offcrinpe n~ade: Iod. Ant., 111, 77.
133 : t h i s is trtlnulattul by blr C'. N'rrkius, with notes by Sir W. Junee. The in.or1ption was found on n &one pillar near Buddal on the boundary of the Dinijpur lad
Boghra diatrictr in Lower Bengd, about forty mile8 wuth-errf of map=, in
li80.
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the iinlnes ofscreu so-called Vaidya rtijjus of Bengal ending with
NarAyans, wllose successor Laksliloauiya was expelled by Muhammad Dnltl~tiyhrKl~iljiin 1203 A.D. Before these Vaidyas occur
the names of ten PAla nijns, :rll of which except the first three are
wanting in their proper places in the inscriptions. The lengt,h of
r11a11y of the r e i p s also is so absurdly prolonged as to reuder this
tradition utterly worthless.
, ~ the authority
Vassilief in his work on ' Buddhism ' ~ t a t e s on
of Thrjr~lhth,t h ~ tthe origin of the Pilas
Tibetan records.
was in this wise. On the extinction of the
Cllandra clynnsty as a rt~ling power in eastern Inclia; in Orissa
a ~ l dDengal and in the other five provinoes of the east, enoh Kshat,riya, Brahman and merchant constituted hitnself king of his surroundinga, but there wras no king ruling the country. The wife of
one of the late kings assassinated by night every one of those who
had been chosen to be kings, but after a certain nu~nberof years
G o Phla, who had been elected for a time, delivered himself from her
and was mado king for life. H e began to reign in Bengal, but
:~fterwardsreduced Magadlla under his power. He built the Niilandara, temple not far from Otantapura and reigned forty-fivs years.
Sri Harsha was at this time reigning in I<ashmil-. Go PSla was
succeedetl by his son Deva PJIi1, w l ~ ogreatly extended his Biugdom
and re-established the Buddhist religion. H e reigned forty-eight
years and was succeede<l by his sou Hasa Piila, by a daughter of
Villlarata, liiilg of Gajana. Af'ter twelve years he was succeeded
bv Dharma l'&la, W ~ I Oreigned sixty-four years and was a conternporary of Tissong 1 de-b t ~ z a n . ~The successors w e r e
Basurnksllita, son.in-law of Dharmtr PBla, reigned eight yearn.
Vanb Piln. Ron of 1)Ilarma l'hla.
Mahi Pila, reigned fifty-two yfara, comtemporary of Khri-rnl.
M a h i Piln, son of Mahi P i l a , reigned four years.
86mu Plln, son-in-law of Mahi lJaln, reigned twelve yearm.
Sreshta, eldest 8 0 U of Mallti 1161n,reigned three years.
Chbnnk~,m a t e n ~ l duncle of Sreshta, reigned twenty-nine years.
Dhcyta I'Ola, nephew of Chinnka, reigned thirty-two yeare.
I Gladwin. IT.,21. T h e followinanamee will1 the lerrgth of reigns are given :Bhupile, 65 : Dhl~rpQla,9R : Dt opila, 8:2 : 13111ipalipSln, 70 : Dht~nlu~61>61~1,
46 :
nijjenpkl:~,56 : Juj-%pila, 9 6 : I{ajapalrr, 9&: Bl~ogl~Bln
(brother of K:IJH~)&IR),
6:
Jagatlpila (son of Uhogpila), 74. Uhul 61s may be identified with Go IJilrt ; Dbirp i l n or mure correctly Dllrrrpkln wit,h Dhirrm~pCln and Deopiln with DevapSle
a Le Uouddisme,' LaCornme'e translatio:~ of Vassilief, p. 6 4 : Arch. liep. I l l , ,
Khrisong, 728-766 A.D.
135: Ind. Ant. lv., 366.
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Ncya Pi&, son of Bheya Pila, reigned thirty-five yeam.
Amar Pila, mn of Neya Pila, reigned thirteen years.
Regency for cight years.
Hasti Pdla, on of Amra PBla, reigned flfteen years.
K~llhntiPLla, maternal brother of Hasti Pila, reigned seveuteeo ymra
Rime P a , son of Hasti Pila, reigned forty-eix years.

Then came Lava Sena and expelled the PCtlas. Moet of thgso
namw are hopelessly out of accord with exieting inscriptione.

In 1806, a grant inscribed on a copper-plate was found a t Amglchhi' in parganah S u l t h p u r in the Diuiijpur district, a place
about fourteen miles from Buddal. I t contained the name of Vigraha P61a Deva and some others and wzrs dated in sanvat 12.
111 an inscription from SArnfith, however, we have a dated record
clearly belonging to the PBlas. It was discovered on a figure of
Buddha near Benares by Mr. Jonathan Duncan in 1794 and bears
the date sanlvat 1083, equivalent to 1016
S6rnQth inscription.
AD. The writing has been translated by
Colonel Wilford and again by General Cunningham, whose versiona
u Adoration to Buddha.

Having worshipped the lotua foot of Sri DhrmarLai, sprung from the lake of Varl nasi, m d having for its moss the hoim ot prmtrate kings, the fortunate Mahipila, king of Ganrr, tamed to be built in K h i
hundreds of monuments, snch as Isins and Chitraghanto. The fortunate Sthirapbla and hie younger brother, the fortunate Basante-pila, have renewed religion
completaly in all ite parts and here raieed a tower (mila) with an iuner chamber
@arbha-Rrti) and eight large niches, samvat 1083, the I l t h d r y of Pausha"

As now translated the date should be assigned to the buildiup
of Sthira P61a and his brother Basanta PBla, who were contemporaries of Mahi Pda, who according to the Amghhhi plate was himself a successor of Vigraha PBla 11, General Cunningham's new
reading and translation will set at rest the discussion regarding
the names and dates raised on Wilford's imperfect tran~cript.~I n
another inscription4 on the base of a statue of Buddha the ascetic
found by General Cunningham in Buddha Gnya we have the name
Mahiphla and in the second line containing the date the following
formula :-

'

An. Bes., IX., 4U; Colebrmke'a Esaaya, II., 979 : J. A. 5. Ben. XLVIT,
i., 387.
1Arch. Rep., 111.. 141.
BAs.Rw.V.,lss: J.A.S.Ben.,
IV.,811. Lassen makes the sncocsrorrr ol N k J y w PLI. r d e m of m.qjand
connects with them the name Yaeah %la found ie an inscriplion
year 1036 A.D. : see (3cdebcoOIL~ M k EM., U,217 : J, A. 8. BUD.^ V.8 731.

'Arch, Bep., IXI., 122.

Parama bhttdraka, pararna saugata, Sriman Mahipila
Deva ppravurdd?~amdnavijaya ~ d j e ( ~ d j y e?) * * dasame
which General Cunningham translates :-" I n the 10th year of the
prosperous and victorious reign of the parnmonnt king, the eminent Buddhist, the fortunate Mahipbla Deva." Here we have the
exact formula used in the dates of the Pandukeswar plates and
which we have translated " in the year of the rising realm of victory." We bave other inscriptions of Go PBla, Vigraha Pala, blahi
P&la,Naya PAla, RQma Pkla Deva, Mahendra Pala Deva, Govind
PPla Deva (1175 A. D.), all of which except the last are dated in
regnal yearn
GeneralCunninghnm1takes the names from the Amg6chhi plates
and adds to them t h e name Deva PBla from the Mungir plate
and that of Sura Pilla from the Buddal pillar. H e takea the date
of the Shrnfth inscription as settled and allowing 25 years to each
of the thirteen names in his list between
Pdla datee.
Vigraha Pila 11. and G o Piila, places the
latter in 765 A.D. The ~.ectificationin the list due to the Bhtigalpur plate reduces the number of names and in addition the average of 26 years for each reign is excessive and even the 20 years
given by Dr. Mitra2 ia far too high. Allowing the 20 years to
each reign assumed by Dr. Mitra and accepting the Siirntith date
we have the following regult :-

A.D.
Go P61a

Dhnrma P61a
Deva PQla
Vigralln PBla I.
h'fir&yanaP6la
R6je Pila

...

...
...

.

U
.

856
876

896
916
935

-

P61a
Vigraha Pdla 11.
Mabi f i l e
Nara Pita
Vigraha P6la 111.

...

...

...

...
,.,

A.D.
976
985

1016-40
1040

1080

956

This cdc~dationassigns the accession to power of the P&la dynasty of Magndlla t o the latter half of the ninth century. Thoseaho
have followed the remarkable coincidences in form, language and
recorded facts between the grants of t.he Eengal Hlgas and tl~osc
assigued to the Kurnaon Katyhris will readily soe that all are
1 Arch. Rep., 111.. 133 : thc initinl date of Go P61e ie given a8 765 A.D.
at p. 184 rod HR 850 A D. at p 139.
'a. A. S. Ben., XLVII., i, aQ4.
r l l i d . , VII., 40 : XXSxV., i., l a 9 : XLVII., i., 402.
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derived from s common original. The quaint list of officlls to
whom the grants are addreawd has no parrtllcl elsewhere. We find
it, in a modified form,in the inscriptions of the Senas, the successors
and in part the co~lternpornriesof the later Pilae. In the BBkirganj
inscription of Kesva Sena (1 136 A.D.) the following titles occur :-

'Samupptthesha

r6ja rdjaayaka rujnibdluka rdjapulra
rcfja'ntdtya mahdpztrohitor maibdharntmddhy~cjr~d
maI~dsdnrWLivigmhiku mahhedpati mkLidauT~sddhikdclwtrodwara~ikanaubaLu,
had yaewagornahid djdvikddi vpiprita gaulmika drcndaphila
dandanu'yal;a fiepyaput y d d i m n yCinscI~~~ a h d a r dycidhipqjivj
aodkya Eslta~zcdhycc Mapavardnsc/~a ddbattabhattajuddyd~,
Bra'hnza~nalrrcikshma&tamnscka.'
Here, too, the grant LB dated in sanvat 3. A similar formula
occurs in the Tarpandighi inscription of Lakshmaua Senal dated
in m v a t 7.

The short list of officials given in the grants of the Rgthor Rajas of KansujD has nothing in
Fermulaof w d e r n origin.
common with these Pitla lists and we
halve to look for their origin elsewhere. W e think that this
will be found in the influence of the Hindu revivalists from
western India, for the beginuings and germs of these lists are
traceable from the Vallabhi grants of Gujrht onwards in westem
inscriptions? The Gurava who was minister of the Plilzts was a
Bhatt-a?n family who for generations :vcre scribes of the rulers of
Gujrht sud the Guraras are to this day in charge of the Saiva temples in western India,. The practim of dating iu regual years was
general in western India after the reign of Vikramhditys VI. ( 1075
A.D.), of whom Mr. Fleet ohervm4 that: -'I After his time i t be
came the custom for his succe~sors, a rnk, to date their inscripIl b i d . , XLIV., 1.
I b i d , XLII, 397 : dated in 1931 A.D.
~ n t .IV.,
,
107 : Bee ~ p c c i a l l l
Dhruvasens I. has the Qitle &ndl~a$pka,
Guh~senh's ir~scription, IbiJ., p. 175, and the plate edited by Prof. Blriadirk.r in J. B. R A. S., X.,77, and the Gujjwe grante of Dadda in l ~ Ant.,
d
0
61. In an inscription found at Seoni we find s grant of Prevara Sen&
Vikntaka, in which the form of the date of the p a n t is somewbat rimilnr to that
given in the l'andukesmar plates ;-elpram&adRo
r&ooonea hare aelrrddrrsamL
Yrinsep trallslatea this sentence, 6' in the eighteenth pear of his reig1'," but nofes
that it
mean 'date of the growing (or c u r w t ) reign'. Vakitska lay between tho Bay of Bengal and the Sri SaiJrhills to the 600th of Ihidarabad t
anlea.
The Jaine Merutunga mentious the P i h a g o R4ja rdj*b'
@r
dyuastic y e a ~ o fVikrame which commenced 17 years earlier than the vik-s
era or Rdjya-aramblio :J . 8 . B. H,A. &, IS,,
149 : J. A. 8. Ben.,
746
!Inde
Anr, VIL, lee, wr : VIU.,199.

i

v*,

tions not in the Saka era but in the years of their reigns coupled
with the n a E e of the aamvatanra of the particular year under
reference." This is not strictly in accordance with the Kumaon
practice, but i t is of a similar nature and is another link in the chain
connectii~gKumaon with western influences. The formula for the
regnal year occurs in a P61a inscription already noticed in exactly
the same peculiar words a3 those used in the Pandukeswar plates,buk
it is also the ' standard formula' in Chalukya grants1 and occurs
in one of Udyotaka Kesari Devaa of Kalinga. The form of dedication and the precatory verses a t the end are commons to all I n d i a
W e have, however, the tribal name of the scribes the same in all
the Pandukeswur and many of the PBla grants.

I n addition there is the express statement that Dharma PBla
visited KedBr, a connection that was kept up by Deva PQla, and
it was i n their time ( t h e latter half of the ninth century)
that these Pandukeswar grants were inscribed. We are not
without further evidence to uhow a connection between Bengal and Kumaon. The Senasp who followed the Phlas i n MC
gadha, have left an inscription a t the great temple of Jageswar
beyond Almora, which though very imperfect allows the name
Midhava Sena to be read. The Riijas of Mhgadha are distinctly
mentioned in the Ne&l annals as having made incursions into the
hills. Go PUa was probably the first to extend his dominion northwards and his conquest was confirmed and enlarged by Dharma
PAla, whose generous trwtment of the vanquished in sending them
back to their own country laden with presents was so unusual that
the conquered when reflecting on the deed 'longed to see him
again.' It is evident, therefore, that there was no permanent occupation of tho country and instead a %mi-friendly relation arose
which was further cemented by the enlistment of followers of the
Bengd RAja in the service of the hill chief. I t is to these circumstances that we owe the occurrence of the names of tho hill-districts of LLs6ta and Bhot in the PBla inscriptions. I t may be
suggested that all these records should bc referred to an intrusive
Benghl colony settled in tho Katylir valley, but with existing materials this theory must be ~iegat~ived.
1

Zhid., X., 60.

a

J. A. S.Ben., VIII.,

' Elements of Sonth Iiidiari Palaogrspby.'
,J. A. S. Ben., XLVII., i., 396.
t

~f.
~ ~ ~ u r l ' s
Thomaa's Primp, II., 272 :

667.
4
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There is little in the nature of recorcla that can be relied upon
to help us in aecertait~ingthe time when
Decline of the KatyGrie.
the power of the Katyuria began to decline,
but there are aeveral traditious as to their dispersion which will
aid us in estimating the causes of their duwnfall. One of t h m
causes waa the tyranny and incapacity of the later Katyuris. The
curse pronounced on the family by E a r Sinl~aworked througll
them as the following story regarding Dham Deo and Bir Deo will
show :-"The revetlue of the country wag collected in kind and it
was customary to give out a part of the grain brought into tho
Raja's treasury to be ground for the use of the honsehold. Each
village took its turn to prepare the flour, as a customary due to
the State. The servants of the Rhja, bowever, used to measure out
the grain in the slightly indented bottom of the ladti' turned n p
side down, but still called the grain given out a di When the
people brought back the grain ground, the Rgje'a officer e p r d at
the foot of a great stone seven mats and then mounting on the
stone, scattered the flour in the wind. The heavier particlee fell
on the mats near the stone and none but the very fin& reached
the seventh mat. Then coming down he collected the flour from
the seventh mat and told the people fa take away the xwt as it was
not fit for his master's use. Of this fine flour, moreover, they were
obliged to give a quantity equal to the nominal weight of the p i n
that had been given out to them from the FUja's &ores. The
Raja used. also to seize their sons and daughters aa elavee end the
taxation was on no ~ystem. In order to provide tbemlvee aith
water fmtn a favourite spring (Hatchina) m e twelve milee fmm
the palace, the Katydris stationed slavs dong the road, who remained there night and day and p d the water from h a d to
hand. BZr Deo still further shocked the prejndices af the p p l e
by forcibly marrying hie own aunt. He used to fasten iron rings
on to the shoulders of the litter-bearers and psss t h m g h them the
poles of the
so that the bearem might not be able to throw
him down a precipice ; but wearied with his tyranny and p r o w
two men were at fast found patriotic enough Q sacrifice t h e d r e s
for the good of the people. They reflected that they t b d e 8
were ruined, their children were taken
slam and life WTU not
1A

rneoeun, in canunon usa

A BWT In wm in the hills.

worth living : so one day being pressed into service as litterbearers, they flung themselves and the Rhja over a cliff and so
perished. After the Rija's death dissensions broke out amongst
his family and each seized on a portion of the kingdom for himself, whilst the countries beyond Kumaon and Garhwhl that had
always paid tributc to the Katy~iristhrew off their allegiance."
This account represents very fairly the state of the country a t the
time. of the rising of the Chand family. We find then the Domkot
RBwat ruling in KUi Kumaon in subordination to a branch of
the Katy6ri fainily which had established itself i n a fort on the
S6i range. Another branch was settled in Doti, a third in Askot,
a fourth in Bhrahmandal, a fifth still occupied Katyhr and DBnpur, and a sixth had several settlements in Phli, chief of which
were Dwbra HQtand Lakhanplir. The ruined temples and buildings in many parts of the country are attributed to these Katyliri
N j a s The low carved stone pillars in eastern Kumaoa know0
as brih Euw~bi~
(v~ihastantbha)are also attributed to the same
dynasty and are said to have been erected to mark the balh or
encampments in the royal progresses. Batten writes that " some
of these ruins, especially the chabzitras and wells, are not without
b a u t y , a t least in their carving, and the great number of small
temples even now standing, each as it were dedicated to a separate
idol, and the quantity of idol images themselves which have heen
found in their precincts, show that tbe Katyliri Rajas were devout
worshippers of the whole Hindu Pantheon. The shape of the
buildings and the character of tho sculptures are said to be
similar to the architectural features observed in the south of
India; in Bundelkhand and on the banks of the Nerbudda.
From the account above given it will a t once be seen that tbe
dynasty of which we are speaking was of low-lad origin, and
that no signs of an aboriginal extraction are visible in its remains.
As before thc Muhammadan conquests of India, tho rulers of a
region so illustrious in the Shistras as the Hirnhlaya mountains,
bcing a130 by their position masters of the sacred sites a t the
various souroes of the Ganges, may be supposed to have held
.
rank equal with, lf not superior to, the Rajas ~f Katehir, or the
country between the mountains and the Ganges now called Rohilkhand ; and as, d t e r tba establishment of the Muhammadan

empire in Hindustiin, the Kumaon IUjse were buncl in hereditPrg
pmsession of the Tarhi by a tenure q t ~ i t eindepeodonl of any
p n t from low-land potentates, I see no reason for doubting Lhat
Ibe T a d throughout its whole cxteot f o r m d an integral part of
the Kat~driKumaon BAj. That i t a140 formed ao important
part m y be assumed from the almost ~bso1ut.enecessity dill
existing, that a Zarge prtion of plain country should, if not
attached to the bills, a t least be available for the annual resort,
d the hili-men and their cattle (an occupancy which under
native ruler13 could bardly be maintained without an actual right
of pmperty in the soil, and actual separate possession tliereof by
tbe Bill powers); and from analogies drawn fmm the late and
existing feeling in Nephl in regard to the tmt a t its base."
Beyond this d l is conjecture regarding these ancient times ; and
the questim whether Sambhal and &eli were then subject to
Katyhr may he ieft for discussion when more accurate materiille
a r e available.
There is nothing, however, to show us that during Katydri
times there was either such communi&ion with the plains or
such a surplus population in the hills as would enable them to
colonise the Tarhi. On the other hand everything that we know
indicates that from the ninth to the eleventh centuries the Tar&
had relapsed into its original state of forest and its towns were
deserted and allowed to fall to ruin ; in fact it n7as not till the
sixteenth century that the hill state attempted to exercise any
practical control over any part of the low-lands beyond the strip
close to the foot of the hills, known as the Bhtibnr. Elsewhere
we have given the pedigrees of the principal KatyGri families,
but, strange to say, we do not find amongst them a single
name of those known from the inscriptions already noticed.
There is no reason, however, to doubt that these families are
really members of the Katyliri stock, for, more than two centuries
ago, their position as descendants of the old RBjas of Katyrir was
recognised by the Chand rulers of Kumaon. It is commonly
believed that the object of the Chands in neither destroying nor
exiling the KatyGris was that they might bo dble to obtain wives
for the members of their own family. The c h i d 8 often married
I(aty6ri wivea, but never gave their o m daughters the K a t ~ b i a
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T h e now intermarry with the families of the petty Vaisya
Thhkuri Rbjas to the east of Doti and Jumla in Ne@l. The
Askot family also intermarries with the Nep&lese, b u t of late
years the poorer descendants of the Phli families have begun
to intermarry with the more wealthy Khasiyas. Besides these
dynasties sprung from the original stock, we find others who had
no connection with the Katy6ris1 established a t this time in
Kumaon. Phaldakot and Dhaniyakot fell into the hands of a,
tribe of Kiithi Rajphts who claim to be of Surajbansi origin. Chaugarkha came into the power of the Padyhr Rajphts, whose capital
village was Padyhrkot. A family calling themselves Chandrabanai Rajpits came from Pyuthina in Doti and established themselves st Mankot in Gangoli. After the conquest of Gangoli by
the Chands this family returned to Doti, where their deeoendants
still exist. Kota, Chhakhiita, Katoli and the remaining pattis to
the south became subject to the leading Khaeiya families, whilst
Sor, Sira, DBrma, Askot and JuhBr were annexed to the Doti
kingdom.
'The Manwil aud Ulakoti &qpGte olaim descent from the B;at$rL.
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Whilst Kumnon was thus broken up into a number of petty
kingdoms under ru lers of different tribes,
Rise of the Chanda.
Kat.yGri, Kbasiya and others, a family e ~ t a b lished itself in the eastern parganah which succeeded, tllougl~after
the lapse
- of many centuries, in reuniting the province under one
ruler. The founder of this family was Som Cband, a Sornbansi or
Two stories are told as to the manner in
Chandrabansi R:ajp(l~.
"which he first obtained a footing in Kamaon. The first informs us

that Brahrn Deol Katydri on settling in SBi was oppsesed by the
Another account girt%the name ns Raichllla Ikva and ~~M him the
urceetor of Dha~nl)eo and Brahma or Bir Deo The h i e &JM mete lor&
of Kanauj in the revenb md p o r h s p a100 i n the eighth century.
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RBwat Rhja of Domkot, who refused to render submission to one
who was obliged to leave his own couiltry and had not tbe power
to enforce obedience to his autl~ority. The people themselves were
divided into factions, each under it3 own leader, who espoused
son~etimesthe cause of one R;ij,z and sometimes that of the other
according a s interest or prejudice moved them. So matters remained
for several years until there mas no authority in the land and every
one did that which seemed good in his own sight. The usuaI in~ e c u r i t yof person and property ensured and worn out by quarrels
which were undertaken for the sake of a few all parties amongst
the people agreed that the absence of any form of government was
intolerable and that as it w a s impossible t o reconcile the conflicting
claims of the rival Rajas, the people themselves shorlld send a
deputation to the plains to seek out a cadet of some royal house
to rule over them. The chief men of Kumaon, accordingly despatched a trusty messenger to visit the comts of northern India
and select a Raja for them. I n those days the lunar dynasty of
Kanauj was famous thro~ighontUpper India, and Som Chand, a
rnember of that family, was foand a t Jhusi an ancient town on the
left bank of the Ganges opposite the Dbraganj suburb of the city of
Allahabad. His horoscope was careflllly examined and pronounced
by the astrologers to contain all those conjnnctions of the planets
which foretold a prosperous future snd fitness for the royal slate
and he mas a t once brongtlt to Kumaon aud installed a t Champtiwat. The second story makes Som Chand the brother of the reigning Rds of Kananj and states that whilst on a pilgrimage to
BaJrinhth he met B r a h n ~Deo and so ingr:rtiated I~imselfwith the
feeble old man that he was invited to remain in Kumaon. Som
Chand consented and receiveci the daughter of Brahm Deo in
marriage and with her as dowry fifteen bisia of land in Champhwat
and considerable grants in the Bhabar and Tarhi. There is much
reason to doubt that such a person as Som Chand ever existed or
at least that we can accept as history the stories told r e g d i n g
him and his immediate successors in the local traditions. I t seems
better, however, to give this local history exactly as i t exists and to
state the reasons for distrusting portions of i t in their proper place.
There is no written history of Kunlaon and the statements which are
made i n the course of this narrative are simply based on traditior~a
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many of which were collected during the long and laborious
life of the late Rudradatta Pant, a learned Braf~rnanof Almora,
and which were placed a t my disposal by Sir John Strachey. Research has contributed very many atiditions and much corroborative
matter and on the whole thene traditions may bc maaidered quite
as fairly trustworthy in the earlier years as any other similar
amounts in India, and in the later years they appear to be more
accurate and complete than any other similar records with which
we are acquaiuted. It ought n& to be considered strange that
there should be so few writings in existence relating to the times
oT the former Rajas of this country, if due regard be had to ita
history. In Garhwtil few of the old families were left at the Britiah
occupation and the oEcial records bad been burned by the Gorkhblis. I n Kumaon, too, the successive revolutions led to a redistribution of property amongst the adherents of the party for the
time being in power and all the old records were either destroyed
o r disappeared.
Accepting, however, Som Chand as an historical personage, the
main features of the several st,ories regardChand chronology.
ing him may be resolved into tbe very probable and simple statement that he caine to Kurnaon as an adventurer and being of Rtijput hlood married the daughter of the petty
Raja of S6i and in course of titne supplanted his father-in-law.
But before we proceed further we must examine the Chand chronology more closely and endeavour to discover some approximately
correct date to which we can assign their settlement in Kumaon.
Two dates are co~nmonlygiven for this immigration ; one is 743
or 757 V. S. corresponding to 685 or 700 A. D., and t h e other is
1235 V. Sanvat or 1178 AD. Even amongst those who adhere to
the former dates there are variations in the successions and lengthe
of reigns wbich are very troublesome and difficult to remncile.
W e shall therefore place the reader in as g o d a position as
ourselves for exercising a julgment in this matter by giving
the three principal lists which for convenience we will call
A, B, and C. The list A. was obtained from Rudmdatta Pant
dready mentioned ; list B. from Bhima Sinha, titular %a of
Kumaon at Almora, and list C. from an official reprt made
in 1849 A, D.
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List of Chand primes.
DATEOP

VIXRAXA

A C C E ~ S I O XACCORDING TO THE
LENGTH OF REIGN.

SANVAT
AND

Namea

Accession.
I.

Soma

9.
S.

Atma

4.

6.
6.

7.
8.
9.

lo.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

Cbnd
,,

Pl~rana
18
Indra
w
Sons6r
8I
Sndha
9,
Han~mira ,,
Eina
99
Khasiya intcrregnnm
Rirn
Clllrnd
R6pa
98
Lachchhmi ,
1)hnrnla
K:~rnla
Ralyin

Sirbhiya
16. Karn
17. NLnaki

,,
)S

1,

,

#8

PS

B. and C.

A.

...

...
-.
...
...
...
...

...
...

...

......
......
.DC

...

...

767
773
797
81 6

836
870
890
9 13-28
326-1142
1152
1 137
1150
11 70
1178
1 197
1906
1227

Reign.
91
19
18
20
35
2 1)
28
13
196
15
13
PO
8
19
9
PI

7
18

234

Accession.
748
763
77!l
788
798
816
826

843-56
855-1067

I067
1080
1100
1108

lla7
1146
1157

1164
1 1 89

Reign
tl

7
18

10

18
10

17
11
213
13
20
8

19
9
81

7
18
31

I t will be seen that the names in all three lists agree but there
are difkrences in the length of the reigns of the prc-Khasiys
Rajas and a transfer of the reigns of those who come afterwards
which may well be due to the errors of copyists. For the next
series all three copies differ in the length of the reigns and one
gives a different order of succession :-

Acceosion.
18. RLma Chand

...

,, .,
,, ...
91. Dhyhna ,,
...
22. l'arbata ,,
...
23. Thollar ,, ...

19. Bl~iknla
20. h'iegha

44.Kalyh

,,

...

Accession.

Reign. Accession. Reign.
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The difference between the lists ' B ' and ' C ' is probably due
to the copyist of list ' C ' mistaking in some instances the date of
decease for the date of accession. Both these lists make Qarur G y h
Chand, the successor of KalyLn Chand differing in this respect
from list A :A.

Nsmea.

Acccs-

A xer-

Beign.

sion.

-

c.

23
Namee.

Asm-

sion. Beign.

eion.
-

--__.

26. Triloki

Chand,

26. Damara
27. Dharma
28. Abhiya
29. G ~ r u Cfyain
r
30. Harihar
31. Utihyin

32. At~na
33. I i a r i

34. Vikrama
35. Bl~iirati
36 Batanei
3:. Kirati
38. lJartib
39 TAra

M. b/I~nik

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,
,,
,,
,
,,
,,
,,
,
,,

41. Jtbli Kalyin
42. Yuni orruran,,
43. Bhikllula or

Rhi~hma
44. Balo Halyin
45. Iiudra

,,
,,

h r u GyanChand

1360
1378
1401
14 4 1
1476
1477
1478
1479
1490
1494
16 18

1614
1617

8

1343
1350
'3.3
1380
1391

7

1935

Triloki

1
1

14
24

. 1716

14
16
9
9
.

1335

n

30

1

1660
1674
1590
1599
1608

J,

1990
1308
1318

,,

45 i ])amare
1 i Dhrl-ma
1
Abhiya

1546 -

10
17

/ Utlhyin
1 At111a
/

IJ

,,
,,
,,

1J:iri

i Vikrama

/

nbrrati
Katana

4

j Bl~ilihma

5

Kalyin
j liudra

:

I1
19

18
10

17
16

i

#,

Kirti
I'~rati~a
TArs

IMit~ik
$ 1 1

1-300
1318

18
23

1

,
9

,,

1438
1447
1465

e,

14i5

,
,,,,

,,

1492
1604
1681
,626
1569
1677

9
18

lo
17
11

j

ii.8 , i n &

18
2
96

30

1 I
J

J

b

2

We have several grauts of Rudra Chancl clatiug from 1489
Saka= 1567 A.D. to 1518 Sska= 1596 A.D. which agrees with the
dates given iu list A. riz. 1567 to 1507 A.D. and since as soon
as we collie to a p ~ l ycorroborative evidence we find it the most
trustwortlly of the three we may well accept it for all HO far as it
goes. We have an inscriptio~~
of Vikrama Chaud dated 1423 A.D.
which also agrees with the date given to that prince in list A. and
again an inscription of the Mankoti Raja.
Though accepting the later dated i t seems impossible b retain
those given for the earlier member8 of the
annot
accepted.
family. If we retain 700 A. D. as the
date of Som Chand's accession we shall have to crowd the coming
of Sankara, the vast political revolutions conseqaent on tLe downfall of Buddhism, the r e i p a of the thirteen Katyliri Rajae
known from inscriptions (three of whom ruled over twenty ye^
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each) and the reigns of their successors into the sixty-six years
between the visit of Hwen Thsang and the accession of Som
Chand. We must confess, however, that there is nothing in
the length of the reigns given in the lists which will admit of
any considerable correction. The first eight reigns alone appear
unusually long, yet they give an average of ouly twenty-one years,
a by no means impossible chronology. Still we cannot accept
the initial date and the only way open for reconciling the dates
in the list with facts is either to reject Som Chand and his successors u p to Thohar Chand as inventions of later years or to
accept them and revise their chronology. If we retain Som
Chand and his successors as historical personages we must abandon the story of his marriage with the daughter of the last Katyhri prince of Kbli Kumaon. Som Chand may, indeed, have
married the daughter of a hill-prince but considering that the
KatyGri family n ~ u s thave then been settled in Joshimath and
their later seat Khrttikeynpura was yet unknown, the connection
of their name with the bride of Som Chand must have been made
many years after the marriage had taken place. If we abandon
the connection between Som Chand and Brahrn Deo there is little
need for further atljustment, but if we retain the names and the
story we must amend the chronology. The only suggestion that
appears possible to me in this case is to omit altogether the
Khasiya interregnum as a.n interruption in the Chand chronology.
It is much more probable that the Khasiya dynasty was contemporary with that of the Chancis and only came into collision with
them wllen Sonpkl Khasiya and Bira Clland finally decided the
question of the pretensions of their respective families to the tract
along the KBli. I n one of the lists and in an old tradition Bira
is made s grandson of Sonshr Chand and not a mere descendant
and i t seems uillikely that the descendants of Sonshr Chand
should be so well known as at once to be selected to fill the
throne if so many years had elapsed since his family occupied Champ6wat. We might therefore fairly omit the reigns of the Khasiya
Rajas as an interruption of the Chand chronology, and taking the
more moderate reigns for this period given in the list B. me arrive
at the date 1010 Sanvat or 953 A.D. for the acceesion of Som
Chand.
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There is mucb, however, to be said in favour of the suggeatiom
that the Cband history cornmetlces at e
much later date. 'l'l~e date 1235 S~nv;rt
or 1178 A.D. would, if we retained the existing n a m s , compel us
to crowd into the period between 1178 A.1). and 1423 A.D.,
the well -ascertained date of Vikrama Chand, some thirty-fbnr
reigns, and thus allow only seven years to a reign, a very low and
improbable average. From a mernorundum, lnade for Government
by Mr. W. Fraser in 1813, on a convel-sotion which lie I r d wit11
the celebrated Kumaoui statesrnan Hdrakdeb Jwlli, the early
history of the Chands is thus given :-" Tllc first Raja, a R;jjplit
by birth Thohar Chand, was taken from Jl~lisia t the age of 16 w
17. His son, grandson and great-grandson succeeded when the
line became extinct. On this event, a secolrd person descended
direct from the uncle of Thohar Chand by name Gyen Chand was
brought from Jhhsi and placed on the throne." I n the account
of tlre succession to Thohar Clzaud one list makes Garur Grin
Chaud sixth and the other makes him seoond in descent. According to the more correct list he ascended the gncldi in 1379
A.D. and Tl~oharChand commenced to reign in 1261 A.D. The
latter date is just thirty-eight gears after the date on an inscription of the D6lu Raja Krhchalla noticed hereafter, whiclz sbows u s
tbat some years previous to the accessiou of Thohar Cliand there
were Chandrabansis in Birli Kumaon. Of the three names given
in thc inscription not one agrees with any name in the lists, but
unless we may suppose two or three families of the same clan of
equal importarrce in the same tract these Cbands of Kriichalla'~
inscription belong to tlre sarna family as the Cbat~dsof tradition.
and therefore Thobar Chand can hardly have been the first of his
race in Kumaon although he was probably the first to attain to
other than very local importance. We gather this much, however,
that in the first quarter of the thirteenthcentury a t lenst three Chandrobsnsi chiefs lreld the position of mandaliks or heads of circles as
the smaller fiscal sub-divisions were called and that they then owed
fealty to the Rqja of Doti and in no respect diffored from the
U w a t Khaaiyz chiefs their neiglrbours. The latter alone have
the title of Raja, and the inference follows that the power and
iduence which the later traditions assign to the earlier C h a n h ~
Hariikdeb'r etatement.
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if true at all, must be taken as referring only to the lntandat or
circle alone within which they exercised authority.
Sir H. M. Elliot1 states that Som Chand was a Chandel and
not a Chandrabansi and that he came from
Sombansir of JhLsi.
Jbhnsi, not Jhfisi; but there is no authority
for either of these changes in the local account. Tradition is
unauinlous in representing the family as of the Sombansi clan, and
the name Jhinsi was not known uutil its foundation by Bir
Sinh Deo in the reign of JabSrngir.B JhGsi stands on the site of an
ancient city called Pratishthana and contained a Kajput colony a t a
very early date. The Sombnnsis of PartAbgarh in Oudh state
that the original seat of their clan was Jhhsi; that Sukrama Sinh,
one o f their ancestors who lived there, had three sons, one of
whom went to NepLl, the second to Hardui, and the third remained a t Jbirsi. The son of the last was cursed by a Musalmin
fakir and lost his kingdom in consequence. If we assign Som
Chand to this family we shall have to place him much later
than the date given by Elliot, 1178 A.D. This latter di~te,however, is clearly derivecl from Mr. J. H. Batten's notes3 quoted below
and has no authority of its own. Like rnost of thc dates given
here it is founded on information received from some of the
Kurnaon Brahmans. From an old inscription dated i n 1027 A.D.,
found at Jhcisi, it appears that a Rajpht family then held possession of the tract of country lying along the left bank of the Ganges
near Pray&, an ancient name of Allahabad. The names given
are *Vijayap&la, Adyczphla and Trilocl~anapbla, and this would
1 Bearnes' Elliot, I., 73
Gazetteer, I., 438.
8 Report on
Knmaon and Garhn-61, page 161 : Mr. Batten's note on t h i s data i s ns follows:*'On a refcl-encc t o contemporautaus l~ietorywe find that the year 1194 A.D.
is thc date generally fixed for the conquest of Kanauj by the arms of Kutb-udd i n , the Lirjutcn~rntof Shallrib-nd-din, and also t h a t 1196 A I). eaw 11in1 extend
hie victoriee across the C;snges to Buda~ln. I t ie I think extremely p r ~ b a h l e
that a n incorrect tradition may have anticipatcltl thc comrner~cerncut of 1110
Chand dynasty in K ~ ~ n h a oby
n 16 years, and that in the grcat rcvolotion which
transfcrrwl t h e empire of the C;sngetic plaiu ns f a r aa Benares frotn t h e
Rahtora to their Muhnmrnadnn victors, wl~euthe dispersion of nllnlerolw powcrful l l i u d u tribes took place evcrywklere; alnong t h m i thc rarlicet C h a l ~ dand l ~ i e
followers found thrir way to Knnlaon. But, whet!~erthe e'cvation of t h i s race
i n the hille preccticd or followed thc fall of the Kallrtuj kingtlom, the ellock of
t h a t fall may n-ell bc s~lpplset1 to have ~ c : ~ r l ~toe dthe foot of tlic Himillayn, nud
hardly t o h a r e bcrn arrcetcd at U ~ l d a ~ anci
l n t h e lower parts of Katehir. The
rule of the hill powere, whether Khnsiya or C'hnnd, if i t had snrvived a t nll t h e
dcadcnce of the Katyura line, and thc breaking of thc 1iajpGts petty chiefships, must have been rutlely shaken a t tbie pcriud."
Ae. Bcs. XVfl.,
621: J . A . S . Ben., =I.,6.
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show us that so late as the first quarter of the clcvcntll century a
RajpGt colony existed a t JhGsi from which the Kurnaon Chands
might have come. Jl~Gsiis also traditionally conllectcd with the
kingdom known as Harbong k6 rhj, where the cruel and foolish R6ja
Harbong lived. Elliot gives some account of his life and character,
and it is to him that the Sombansi lcgend apparently rcfcrs when
stating that the grandson of S u k n l u a Sing11 was cursed Ly a
Musalman fakir. Tlle bf~isalmlussay tllat Hnrljongpur was destroycd and Jhrisi built and consecrated by Sayyid Ali Murtnza,
who died as late as 1359 A D . , but this tradition iri littlc to hc
trusted, for many acts are assigned to this saint vihicb must have
taken place long before tlie fourteentl~cciltury. The Hinclns similarly ascribe the death of Harbong and tile revolution in Jllusi to
Machchhindra and Gorakhuhth, their great miracle-workers. The
first is the great Budtlhist patron saint of Nepal, Padnlaprini-Aryrivalokiteswara-Jlxhcl~l~ind~anirtha.Gorakhnhtl~a, accanling to
the Ncphl annals,' visited the valley in order to see the grcat
IbIachcbhindra in the reign of hjra Bar-deva i n tile Raligata
year 3623 or 521 A.D. Now Bar-deva is seventh in desccut from
the Licl~chhariAnsu-Varmn., who was Klja of Ncpi~l sllortly
before Hmen Thsang visited the valley in 637 A.D., so that. the
Neptilese Machchhindra inay bc asuigncd to the middle of t h e
eighth century. From otlier sources, however, ~ v cknow that
Gorakhnith must ha.ve lived in the fifteenth cerlturje and that he
was fifth in spiritual descent from a Matsyendra or Machchliiudra,
who therefore lived in the fourteenth century or about tllc same
time as the Sayyid Ali Murtazs. W e must, therefore, reject both
traditions and refer to the Muselmlrn historians. Abul Fazl tells
11s that hlahtnud made two expeditions to Benares one in 1019
another in 1022 A.D., but these are not mentioned by other historians and the inscription in 1027 A.D. shows that even if they took
Jbusi was not affected. I n 1033 A.D., bo~vcver,r e have an
account3 of the cullquest of Benares by Ahmsd NiJltigin, who
crossed the Ganges and mnrchingdoug the left bank "unexpectedly
arrived at city which is called Bcuarcs aud which be1oi)ged to the
territory of Gang. Never had r Muhammnrlnn army reached this
place," and this we would take as the date for tho dispereion of tht?
DowEOI~'~
U I ~11..
Ol~
yaWilson, I., 213.
I Wdght'a NEp&l,140.
2
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Rajplik fanlily who ruled in Jl~lisi. Our adjusted date for Som
Clland's accession is only fifty-eight years before tbe raid of
Nhiltigin.
The portion of Kumaon lying d o n g the KBli bas traditions' of
its own regarding ite early llistory wElic11
KBli Kumaon.
help to t t ~ r o ~light
v
on the state of the
country a t the time of the Chand immigration. The name ' Knmaun' had here its origiu for Vishnu, in his tortoiee incarnation,
dweIt for three whole years on Kbnadeo? which ever afterwards was
called KlirmBchala and hence the modern name Kutrlaon. It
not until after the Chands had settled in Alnlora that the name
Kumaon covcred its presetlt limits and Kali-Icumaon was restricted
to its original signification. The people generally call themselves
Kumiii or Khli-Kumlii, but in common conversation are known by
the names of the fiscal sub-divisions in which they reside or are
spoken of as l i l ~ a s i y by
i ~ ~persons belonging to castes other than
their own. T l ~ emythological tradition regardirlg Kumaon tells us
tllat the Lol~ughBtvalley and its neighbourhood was, in tlie Satya
ages, inl~abited by the Devas, Daityas and Rakshssas. When
Rims slew the Rbkshasa Kurnbha-karna, he cut off the head of the
demon and sent it to Kumaon by the h a n d s of Hanumhn, who cast
it on the hill of X6rrnhchala The skull filled with water and becarne a lake some four koa square, and many of the Dczityss and
Rhkshasirtu perished in its waters. The lake remained during
the Treta and DwApam ages, and i t was not until the incarnation of Visllnu as Krishna took place that any change occurred. Ghatotkacha, son of Bl~irnasenaby the Rrikshmi Hidirnbi,
invaded Kumaon and was slain by Kurma, Raja of Angadesa.
Bhinlasena sitbsequently arrived a.nd avenged the slaughter
of his son and kinsmen and to commemorate the event erected
and eudo~vecltwo temples ; one in honour of Ghatotkncha and
tho otl~er in llonour of his wife, tlle Khkshasi Hidinll~i. The
temple dedicated to Ghatotkacha, w l ~ ois now known as Ghatkadebt&,is situate 011 the hill above Philngar,%on mile to the east
of Cllampiwat, and the other is on the same hill a little lower down,
1

The greater part of the local folk-lorcnnd trnditioneco~ltainedin the follow-

illg sketcll of t l ~ rlriotory of l i u ~ ~ l a arc
o ~ lfaitlifrllly reproduced from the notcs of
the lnte ltndrndatta Pant.
A peak in Pirtli Clltiral t o the eest of
Chninpiwat.
3 Shimu i e said to havc cllosen thie eite bccause the
inhabitaxts were Kdkshasue and of t l ~ cu m c tribe as Uidimbi.

so that the blc~od of goats sacrificed to G h a t k ~ l is said to mingle
with tllat of the oflerir~gst o Hidimbi. BLiniasena then broke
the banks of the lake wlrich were formed of the bony substance of the
skti:l of KumLha-karna and let oat the waters which became tho
source of the Qandski, now known as the G i d l ~ i j ariver. The oldest seat of povernnlent in the tract was at S h i i n the Idollughit
valley, where the ruins of an ancient temple of thc Suu e s i ~ t
amidst a clump of lofty deodtiv (Tndiau cedar). The capital was then
transferred to Domkot or Doukot, wbosc ruler was a Khasiya
Thekllr of the itiwat c1no.l The oldest of the existiug forts is that
of Katolgarll.
When Som Chand came to Kurnaon he built the first home of
the Chands on t l ~ efifteen-acre r~lotrc?ceived by him from his fatherin-law aud called it lirij-LGnga,B which subSom CJland, 95s-974 A D.
sequently gave place to the name Champhwat. He found the country divided into a number of small psttis,
in each of which was a semi-independent ruler. These again took
part in the quarrels of the two great factions, the M6rlis3 and the
Pl~artiyhls. Perhaps in the e ~ t i r ehistory of India there is no
record of such bitter and loug-continned strife as has existed from
time imlnernorial bet\vecn t<hesetwo parties. To their interneciue
strife is to be attributed thc intrusiou of the Chands in the tenth
century, the dow~lfallof the same family in the eigll teeutll century, the defeat of our levies under Hearsey i n 1815 auc! the litigation in the Nain Singh caseqn 1867. In the year of grace 1883,
the feeling is as strong as it was eight hundred years ago, atld the
difficulties encountered by an alieu ruler like Son1 Chand may
readily be understood under the light of modern experieucc. Som
1 &miin0 cmeistiog of old wtlle and e h ~ b h t r ate
~ l still to be se-n on tile site of ])o~nkot,andl pmons w h o elaim tlwexlr from tho R 6 w . ~ tliaj a survive
in Gnmties an1 vil1.1gc SSli i n Chbriil. Every rnale child b w n in the Rinrtss
which i t w a known, but einc? rope1
ffimilp asc t o have Ir n t ~ r kon I t 3 neck
* ( )r ~ O J I (fort,'
~
power &q,~rW
from tho~nthe mark h.18disaplwsre*l.
the
diptin~llish i t f m u the ordinary forts of the K h ~ e i y ~ c b i e f e Similarly
.
word ' 1 ( 1 2 t f l * for qaiilt WLUI never n~eduntil the Gorkhali inofluio~lfro", i b
likenme in eouad tn the title " R d j I R ~ ! j i "
t borne by the Kumcron princes,
nor Ivolll,j the D-hli omcirtle call tke f3orlrn-ali Hajits 'S6l1 * b m u W of
its briw pron*rrlnce,l
like a shih ;' t h ~ ynlways gave t.11~. am^ ' S i u h n ' iu-tend.
8 'lbe sfiLrinotlt r;f K i l i Rlrmnon nru known a-3 kit'illhllr~~,
b t ~ tthe M d r L of
8hi stsm t h 3 t,he latter arc merely the benre1.e uf tllr 1iaja.e d indi !J,I~&w)
or pa\ lnqllin. Tllc P C O ~ I P of Rpilni, nvnr R inikhrt. w h o were r r ~ ~ h o c q ~ ~ c ~ ~ t ! ~
sp,tointcdtotllie oB:e, were of thc X l t ~ l ~ u rcaste
il
corralwnlling t o the Knh irj cf
t h e plains. Tllc>
word a rnrlru-n ' may be accepted a t l ~ cgeneric term. the w0.d
4 Main Slug11 aru a
'm e a ' being peculi.,r t o KiIi K o m a u ~
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Chand was, however, cqr~nl to the occ:;wion. H e first,, with the
asaistancc of the Tarirgi clan, s ~ ~ b d u ethe
d Rliwat Rqia and baving
brought his small territory into a senll~lanceof order, invited thc
petty chiefs and tllc lleatls of the fact,ions to ati.eucl his darbbr. He
treated eacll of tlie latter with equal 11onour and when he hat1 ascertained theis power ;\11d the numlber of t l ~ e i radl~erents,he made
the head of one faction t l ~ cchief adviser and minister in civi.1
matters and the head of the other faction chief of his forces. The
principal village of the M:irfs was Kot aitli the fort o f - t h e Katolgarh and the chief village of the Pllartiyrils was Ilungari near Sui,
and the headmen of these villages were tlie first Diwin and Baltshi
of tlie new state.' Soln Chancl next reviewed the village rights and
constitution. H e revived tlie ancient system of l~eadmenin each
village called b251'hasand snya'nus,rnho were responsible for the police
and fiscal arrangements of t l ~ e i r e s p e c t i ~ cvillages or groups of villages. This was so very old an institution in t l ~ c s ehills that the EQrhas of Chaokur and Plilingar declared to Sorn Cl~nnclthat their ofice
had come down to the111in uubrolteu sl~ccessioilfrom the oi.iginal
Daitya rulers of I<ulnnon. T l ~ eclaim was allowed and perlnission
was give11to them t o receive fees a s ~.cprcsentativesof tlic old rulers
in all cases of trial by orcleal. T l ~ ekd~ntZtil*eo r imniecliate court.iers
of Som Chand were Joshis atitlBislits and hlu~luliyaI'hndes of t h e
I<ana~ijiy:c sub-tlivisiuu froin the plains. The get~erul civil n l ~ d
mi1it;try ar11nioistr;ttiun was entrusted to tlie Josliis, wl~ilstthe
Bls11t.u;111(1Piindcs, wlio were 13l.all1rla11s
of s~,pe~*ior
caste, held the
ofices of yuru, pu?'ohit, p ~ ) ~ ~ i ~ *h hi d~ ;111~1
i k , I , u s o ~ ) I c ~ . Tllesc last
were also called (:I11111 ~ R I ' X B~ r a h ~ ~ ~ aor
l ~ those
s,
who did tlic four
qnarters of the work of the Enja. Soln Cllatltl must have liad
considerable support to bc able to reduce to subulission tlie turl)ulenk
clans of his atluptecl country and llauil over his s11ial1 state iutact
to his son. At Iris dcatll he posscescd in right of his wife the
southern 11alf of t 1 1 ~present parganah :itid l)y riglit of conquest the
retnaincler. Tu this may Lo acldecl L)llykllirau and parts of the
Harlgor and Salnnl pattis of Clrcrugnrliha. Soln Clhand, however,
hulcl a11 this trsct, as many of his successors did, as feud:itory of
the Mnlli~hja of L)oti, to wlionl he paid triljute, so that a t this stage

' 'Tlrese t w o villagcs are still lookrtl on

aw the heatl-cli~artcreof the respec,A tern1
i ~ h a b i t e dt,y people of its own party.
uow u d ae a Lite, boluc by the j u i o r usmLers of thc linja's family in ficpil.

tive
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of their fo~,tnncst l ~ eChant1 family \varj little better off tllatl the
rna.jorit.y of t l ~ emore irilportau t Inntl holdcrs i n the province.
Sorn Cllancl was succccdecl by his sorr A [ma Clhand, and tlro1igl1
Atola Chand
hie
little remarkable or tvortlr recorditlg took
Ruccepn'rs~
A*D- place uutil t l l ~reign of Bina Clland, the
tradition regarding lrinl afforcls grol~ridsfor lemling 11s t o suppose
that the work of consolitlating the power ant1 influeucc of' t l ~ clittle
statc none the less progressed. We are told that the rulers of all t h e
neighbouring petty states paid c o u r t to A ttna Chaud at Cl~amphwat.
Some said tliat they did so because thcy feared lest t11ey sl~ouldbe
swallowed up in the process of extcnsioli which they had no dolibt
woulct be carried out as vigorously 1)y his successors as had been
done by So111 Cliaud Irirnself. Others excusecl tliemselves on the
grounct that Atma Cllantl was on Lis n~otlrer'sside a Katy~iriand
therefore eutitlecl to their allegiance. The soli(litg of the I~asisof the
Chsud poiver assumed fur tlie family a t this time by tile locnl annalists may easily be gatlrered frorn these excuses fur their snblniesion made by tllose who mere natrlrally opposed to the admission
of strangers. Atlna Cl~andwas succeeded by l ~ i ssou Pnrans, of
whom all that is kuow~lis that 11e mas a great huuter and spent
much of his time in the Bhhbnr ellgaged in hunting. H e was followed by his son Iudrz, Cbaud, wlio is said to have brought into
K i l i Kuluaon the silk-worm and to have introduced the manufacll
with a certain amount of success'until
ture of silk ~ ~ l l i cflourished
the industry perisl~ed during the Gorkllili usurpation. The silkworm was brought from China into Tibet I,y the Cliitlese Queen of
Srongtsan Gan po in the fievent11century, and through his Nepdese
Queen it was introduced into NepAl and thence douGtlevs came
into Kumaon. Of the imtnediate successors of Indra Chand,
viz., SonsBr, Sudlia, Hammira or Hari and Blna, nothing ia
known beyond their names. The last named died childless,
ar~dLis death was the sig~ialfor a revolt of the Iihaslyrr poptllation.
Bin* was a weak-minded rnlcr who allowed the affairs of the
cutzntry t*ofall into t.lie hands of unscrupuThe Khesiya revolt.
lous servants, so that on his death without
issue, " t h e Kbaaiyas lifted up their beads and established their
9% in Krli Kumnoo." The Brahman and Kshatriya immigrants
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and those who had *grown wealthy under tlle Cllands were made
t o feel the power of the K hasiya chiefs, " for," said they, " these have
long tyrnnuised over us and our power has now come.'' S o bitterly
were the lropeless friends of tlre Chanc-1s persecuted t h a t all tlle
men of note who ditl not belong to thc party now in power fled
from the provinces or were expelled by force and filled t h e courts
of the neigl~bouringstates with conlplaints against t h e Klrasiyas.
The Katjilris, too, in western Kunlaon were appealed to for assistance anti invited to take back their old possessions, but they were
too much occupied with their own affairs t o be able to give any
material aid and excusecl tllemselves on the ground that as " the
s*iij of Klili Kumaon had been given by tlletli as a free gift to the
Cllands, i t belonged to t h e Chauds, who should reconquer the
country if they wanted it,, that they would not take i t Lack." It
\vould appear from this statement that t h e Kliasiya revolution
was the result of a national movcment nut only against tllg foreign
dynasty but generally against all intruders frorn the plaius. The
names of fourteen of these I<hasiya Rajas are given witall the
length of their reigns and thcy are stated to have ruled for nearly
two hundred years over Kiili Kumaon, acknowledging, however, t h e
supremacy of t l ~ eRaja of Doti as their Cjhand predecessors and
successors are also said to llnve clone. We have already considered the suggestion that t l ~ eIillasiyn revolution shoul~l trot be
allowed t o interfere with t h e Chand chronology. It may fairly be
assumed that after t h e destll of Atma C11a1ld the family of t h e
Ritwltts of Domkot who emigrated thence to SAli began to lift up
their heads aud that in tlle reigu of Eina C l ~ a n d they actually
seized on Cl~anlpliwatnear their old home. The llarues of these
Khasiya Rajas may well be the names of those of tllc 1)oiukot
ilouse, for they show no trace of lowland E:1jp6t origin. The
names1 are as foIlo\~swith the length of their reigns :1

Knlsu, 11.
7. Jnllal, 20.
8 hiGI,
8.
9. Gur~a., 19.
10. Birha,
9.
6.

Nigu,
19.
13116g11, 11.
13. Jniphl,
16.
14. eonpil, 12.
15. Tndra,
15.

1 I.
12.

Compare eome of the names of the similar Kiriti dynasty O F Nep6l;given
in Kright'e Nepal, 312, and I'rinerp, Il., 268. We huve thr names Gurlrr, Jigri,
Nnne Luk, Guja, Vwrms, Kcell, Sugg Shirnbu, kc., iu a1)pearrnce of the same
character ee thorn given above.
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The last name does not occur in list A. This was evidently

a

period of general discontent throughout the hills amongst the
aboriginal tribes. We find from the NepB1 chronicles that about
this time the Vais Thtikurs of NoBkot raised the standard of revolt,
and for 225 years NepBl was broken up into a number of petty
principalities like Kumaon. To fix this date we have fortunately
something more than mere conjecture. The Nepil annals as well
as the Musalman historians give the date 1324 A.D. for the emigration of Hara Sinha-deva from Simraun to Nepal, where he
founded the dynasty which succeeded the Thakuri princes. I f
from this we take 225 years, the date 1099 A.D. will give us the
first year of the Thakuri rebellion in Nepal. But we are also told
that for seven or eight gears previous there was no I b j a in Nepal,
because the 1mt of the Karnhtaka Rajas, Harideva, was subdued
by Mukund Sena.' Now of this Mnkunda Sena we have no
certain information, but we know that the Senas established a
separate dynasty in Magadha in the last decade of the eleventh
century and that Midhava Sena, the great-grandson of the f ~ n n d e r
of the line in Bengsl, visited the Jageswar temple near Almoro
and bestowed lands on that institution. PrinsepQsuggests the date
1123 for this prince, which would be twenty-five years later tb;m
the date of Biukunda Sena according to tho Nepd annals.
According to the chronology -we have followed an inscription found a t Gopeamar in GarhwAl belongs to this period. It records the
erection by one of the Malla Rajas of a royal edifice in
the year 1191 AD. The translation of this inscription ia as
follows :Om. Be it euepiciow. The lord par8rnonnt and moat venerable king of
kings, the fire of whwe ralour hss conmmed the swords of his eneqlea, and
the gems of whose nails are deeply tinged with the vermilion on the foreheads
of the wives of inimical princee. Who in the depth (of h h undersfanding)
and extent of his rcoown wan like the g r e ~ tooesn, and the splendonr of the
gem of whoae footstool flashed on all sides with the collected rays of luminous
1 Wright,

174.

* Prinsep, U.,274.
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rubies on tile beads of the assemblage of his allied and hofitile princes. Who is
a s a lion amongst royal elephants and a ruler of the land of I)inavrsl as
Vikrambditya had beer. of Vetala. Wllo like Niriyaua uses all prioces as his
eagles (garurns), and is entlued with the three energies. Wlio is sl)rullg f r lm
the family of Gauds a i d is a tilaka (signet of royalty) to the Vairbtlls Krila
and a recent inc:unation of Bodhisatva. Tliis is the prosperous Auekal Malla,
the iillrko on the ruler3 of the earth, who with his encompassing forces has
subdued Iiedira bhutrri, and having m a l e hi3 co-lquered trrritoriee as his own
province, free of warfare, the lord of enrth has erected thereupon hie royal
edifice of S1.i l'adruap6da, which he har adorned with e v e r y ~ t l ~ nfor
g his enjoyment, giviuv of gifts and feasts. I n the year of the Saka king past 1113 by
solar cnlculation * * * tlie number (of days past is Ganapati 12, Fridny, tlie
9th of moon * * * Written by * * * Ualla Sri Raja Malla, Yri Iswari
Deva, Pirnd~ta Sri Kanjana Deva, and Sri Chaudrodaya Deva, in conjuuction
with t h e gerieral and captain.

W e have another record of this period in the inscription
on the trident a t BAral~St in Tiliri.3 The
B i r a h i t trident.
base or pedestal of this trident is made of
col)l)er in size and shape like a common earthen pot; the shaft is
of brass about twelve feet long, the two lower division3 decagonal
nncl the upper one spiral. The forks of the trident are about
six feet long, nllJ from each of the lateral bra~lcllesdepends a
chain to wliich forinerly bells wore attached. The local tradition concerning it is that i t was created by some Tibetan Rxjn
to whom this part of the country was fornlerly subject. A copy
1 The original 11;~s
here ririnava bhl~galar a j a netttla vikramddit~ya,which should
mean a as V i k r a n ~ l ~ l i t yrules
a
over Velala, so he (Alleka) rules over I)ionvas
and Bhugala~." The 6h ' of Ifrugnlo may, however, be read ar ' m' and 80 mean
M u g ~ l a . The ollly tradition regartling the lI11gbals is that cer:ain totubs lined
with and covered by large tiles and st,ones have been fouud a t Dwira and Rigca.
war and are assigned to a Mughal tribe who are said t o have held cent1.d Kumaon f o r twenty pears. Harcourt notes that at differerit places in LahCI c~ld
toli~bshave bren found and the 1l)cal traditions poiut to a people beyond Ybrkand aa the builders of these tombs Ten years i s assigned aq the period tluri n g which they remined in that valley, doring tvllicli tir~le tlle Lahhlis took
rt>fugein the upller heiallts a l ~ dthere culbivated and resided I(;oolon, &c ! p.
127. Iu kIunza, Loo there is a tradition of a Mongol invasion (Birttlulph's T r ~ b e s
of the Hindu Koosli, p 3 1 ) and the M:~ulrii sectaries are called Muglce (p. 116).
The eiirliest tnoveluent o f t l ~ eMotlaole in force towards Intlia took place in
1241 A . 1 ) u d e r Jingis Ktlrin : sec IIoworth's Mor~go's,I., 5 0 ; Douglas' 1,ifc of
Jenghiz Khhn, London, 1877. Jiugis Khi.1 was b,,ru I 162. pr #claioied chief of
his horde io 1176 and diet1 in 1227. It i s not nece.*sary,however, t o connect these
strangels with the i\longole of history as they lllay huve helougell to t h e salne
race an 1 llave had given them the name eubscquently best known.
The
name may be read as Sri Bhanekrr Mdla.
35. A. S. Den,, V., 317, 486, and

As. Res., XI.,477.
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of tlic inscription1 was forwarded by Mr. Trail1 to the Asiatic
Society in Calcutta and was partly decyphercd by Dr. TY. Ii. Mill
with the following result :-It opens wi tli the invocation ' S ~ a a t i ,
Sri,' addressed apparently to a prince, aud the first line contnins
the words 'yasya yatra Ilarrrm yachcJ~hringochclrI~ritam
diptam,'
' whose and where is a palace which is on a lofty pe:~kand splendidly magnificent.' The second line of thc inscription co~isistsof
a somewhat turgid verse which may be translated thus:-"His
son whose arnple condition was exalted by a nurlierous arrny,
devouring the juices of the earth like the s u n of summer, then
arising sat on the throne, and even with his bow unbent, still
ruled with sage couilsels and that nbauclonment of all selfish
passions. He w:ls originally by name CTddrur:ka?-ita(the alan
of gerterous deed), being skilled in all holy duties, did even tliua
at once, as the best of the lords of power, reduce to fr'zglnents the
arnlvopposed to him, througli crushing all other adversnriee, chariots
and all." This is the whole of the second line. Tlie third and the
last which is in prose begins ' pzi~al~p5tasya,'" the beloved son of
a beloved father," and ends with the words :-' titcckam ya'rada~ke
pidl~atta tdratkirtti?~ suibl~~llayorukslrarumutla tasydnh rdjaah
sthira?)r'-" as loug as the sacred mark remains in the body, so
loug Las the glory of tbase two ill nstrious ones I father and son) bren
concealed: but henceforward may the imulortality c,f this king be
unshaken." The meaning is not very clear alid the word ' stikhtta '
for ' illust,rious ' is nnasual, if not seu~ibxrbarous,in its fonnation:"

A second trident of iron st.auds it1 front of the Gopeswitra ternple having the attcient letters in copper
Qopee\var trident.
soldered on in relief in t l ~ esame way
as that at Birahht. The forrll of t11e letters shows them to
be of the same age as those at Birall4t and they are accompanied by tllreo or four short inscriptions in modern Nagri
cut in the metal of the iron shaft.% Three of these are illegible
or rather appear to be in some otl1or language. Dr. Mill gives u
During a
1 P u b l i e l ~ dau No. 4, plate IS., Vol V. of the Journal.
recent r i e i t to ('loperwar L ermined these inecript~cuu and found them nun
utterly illegible- S. T. A.
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translation of the fourth, which, though it contains many errors,
is in Sanskrit. The opening verse is in the same metre as that of
the BBrah6t inscription and records that :-': the illustrious prince
Anekn. Malla having extended liis conquests on all sides, brought
together (quore, humbled or made low) upon this holy spot sacred
t o MahBtleva, under the elnblern of a pillar, the very sovereigns
of the world whom his prowess had overcome "-" and thus
having re-established this same pillar of victory, he acquired
reputation. It is a pious act to raise up a worthy foe when
he has been humbled. " The figures taken from the plate
given in the ' Journal of the Asiatic Society ' show the shape of
these tridents. A portion of the older iuscription on that at
Barahkt has been translated above and the inscription relating to
Aneka Malla found a t B. on the Gopeswar trident can refer
only to the Anekn Malla of the Gopeswar itrscription for whom
we have a date. The older letters corresponding to those on
the BCraliit trident must therefore be considerably earlier than
the twelfth ceutury and refer to an older dynasty than the
Dlallaa.
I t was evidently a custom of the hill rajas to erect tridents of
metal in honor of Shiva as Pssupati. I n
Nepil trident.
the NellB1 annals1 we read that Sankaradeva caused a triszil or trident of iron to be made which weighed
a maund, and this '' he placed a t the northern door of Pasupati's
ternple and dedicated it to him," and there it remains to the present day. From the saine source we are able to fix the country
of this Malla Raja, the invader of Garhvbl. The Malla Rajas of
Nepal were descended from Ansn Varma, who, according to the
Chinese pilgrim Hwen T4sang, belonged to the Surajbsssi family
of the Lichchhavis of Vaisali pear Patna. To one of them wag
born a son Abhaya, and on h i n ~tllp title ' Malla' or ' wrestler '
was bestowed because hie father was looking on at a wrestling
match when the news of the boy's birth was brought to him. This
Raja had two sons-Ananda
Malla, who reigned in Rl~aktapnr,

'

Wright'm Nepfil, 123: the name Malla' ir ale0 8 family name of 9 dpaetl'
o i kinge in the eouthern Mrrrbtha country.
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and Jays Deva Malla, who ruled over Phtan and Kgntipur. B ~ ~ J . ,
these princes were expelled by a KBrnatnka (Carnatic) dynaety and
fled to Tirhtit. Some of the family must have renlained in NepP
for aftera few generations we fiad that Raja Malls Deva
Kathya
Malls of Pitan founded the village of CI1hp'igaon and another
Malls resided in KBntipur. When the Karuitaka dy nnsty came
to an end and Nephl was divided amongst a number of petty Thikuri chiefs, the dissolution of authority was preceded by a revolt
of the ministers, people and troops a t Phtan, an event referred to
the year 1191 A.D. by the local historians. Hari-Deva, the Karntitaka Raja of the time, endeavoured to suppress the revolt in i B
beginning, but he and his ICathrndndu troops " were defeated and
pursued as far as Thambahll" and he never afterwards recovered
possession of Phtan. M e may therefore reasonably assume that
the family of Jaya Deva Malla was never extinct at Piitan and
that the leader in the successful revolt against the intruding Karnatakaa belonged to the same family and that me have them again
in the Garhwhl inscriptions. The grant shows that Aneka Malla
was a devout Buddhist and the Nepiilese records also state that the
Mallas were Budtl hishs. hueka Malla was the conqueror of Garhw i l and the sacred Ked6r-bhfimi. He fbund the trident at Gopeswar and inscribed on i t a record of his prowess. Gopesmar and
BBrabit would appear to have been subject to the same dynasty
whose principal town was BBrahtit alreatly known, as we have suggested, as the capital city of the kingdom of BraEmapura visited
by Hwen Tlrsaog in tho keventh century. The sway of the Mallas in these parts can only have been of short duration, for with
the exception of on old clbabictra or masonry platform which formed
their customs post at Joshirnath and is still known as the Rainka's chal&tra,' they have left neither trace nor tradition behind.
~t may be noticed also that in this record we have not the completeinscriptions either as to form or matter. Instead
nesfi of the
*fllaving die beads of tlre civil and military depart~neotsand the
dliefof the scribes
their names and titles in full, the subscription is left to the nameless Sendpati and Sendni, 0 f i c e ~of an army
in the field.

,

The term ~ d k &or* 4 Haink*' i s an old
branch- to the prwent day.

title

in thc Malls flrmily and its
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Onthe reverse of the copper-plnte grant t o the BWesaar temple
made by the Katydri Raja Dtsata Dera r e
have a co~lfirtnationof the deed by R1-6cllnlla of the Jijikula wbo is described as conqueror of the ' F'ijuga
ra'jya,' the destroyer of thedemolished city of KLntipurs and a devout
Buddhist. The grant ia dated from 1)(116, in the year 1145 Saka,
corresponding t o 1223 A.D. Now the Nepiil annals tells us that
when the Vais ThAkur Rhjas began to reign t l ~ e r ewere Rajas in
every td or quarter of the town in Lalitpitan ;" in K h t i p u r (Kathmbndu) there were twelve Hajas wlw were called Jhi~tihrnntl~akula." Further, i t is s a d that these ThAkuras " left nnmerous
Bauddha temples with lands assigned for their maintenance." The
h t s , thename of the family ~ 1 1 oconquered Khntipura and tlre date
all corroborate the inscription, of tvllich the following is a translation made by a Calcutta pand it :Krdchalla Deve.

Trafieldion of the inscription on tAe baclc of a copper-plate in
the Bu'leszuar temple i n S6i.
Re thie nuapicione. The prosperous state of Bhara~ita.
Sir& ruling i n heaven, eves atrcagthemd by her r i c t e r i o s
Tho
Iord, having cmbrmcd the godde~eof victory resplendent with her preciour
pearls, dropping from the skulls of her clcphantinc foe% who were dragged t o
battle, a n 3 killed and felled by the spears of lier warriors, vincible only by t l ~ c
lord of heaven, a protectress and benefactress of cows and Brnlimni~s. Ilcr eon
ass the great hero and king, I<riicllalla, tllc most excellent, and chicf of all who
)ear arms or are vereed i n the sciences, and who wae ever inclineti to act^ of)
piety and charity. By hie combat w i t h clephante of newly sprouting tusks,
w i t h lance, swortl, and ropes, Krichalla, the lord of enrtl~,becamc eq~iallymarvellous with the Pandavas. lIc w a a tlevout Saugnia (Buddhi~t),R I I ~shone
like the sun on the lotne of the Jini-kula.' He was Acrce i n the strength of hie
urns, of marked valour, and entitled the moet veneraMe, the 10r~Isupreme, end
great king of kings, tlie prosperous Kricballa Devn, lortl of nien, wlro, in t h e
J'ijaya ra'jya (realm of victory), now i r ~his possession, has cruehcd the wholc circle
of Iiie enemies with hie own arms, and having dcstroycci the kings of the dcluolislied
city of Kfirtipnrrs, (Kirttikeyapum) and cet:thlislicd our riglrt thercin, ins1 ectcd
t h e lands bequeathed by its former kings, all of which, w itli their revenues, are all
now made over
the highly deserving of liorn~gcSri U:iIe~warn,the sole Hwlrm
* * * Bllatta N i r d y n u ~n, Bengali Brahunnrt(hingeja) * * * * jtryfhebh.vam
by means of this grant. Here is a c o ~ ~ p lof
e t the king'e m i ~ t ~ ~ : - Thc
" clollds with
flll
the
moantrlins
and
r
i
v
r
r
~
blrt
,
fame,
the
nccklncc of the
abundance of rain
~ 0 ~ 1 t~tretcllea
1,
over the three ~vorltls." T h e (followilIg) is annttlcr colrplet of t h ~
great queen:-"
'The qlldity of clinrity nntl other virtue8 is escpllent, bat mope
'It

br t c u i J i b r k t i l a
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so i n she who ib nddictcrl t o her dutirm and ever faithfully devotod tc, her lord,
f o . time Is known t o have a clcvouring head." The great kiug in c o ~ ~ n c with
il
his priucipal courtiers., v i z . :Sri
Sri
Sri
Sri
Sri

YBhd Peva Mantlalika,
Sri Chandra Dcva Mandalika,
H ~ r Raja
i
Whutta Raja,
Aoilhlitya Rautta Raja,
Vinsya Chandra Mandalika,

6ri
Sr5
Sri
Sri
Sri

Vidya Chandra Mandulikn,
Jaya Siuha Mandalika,
J illala h v s bIa11ddi ka,
Valllla Deva Mandalika,
M u d Deva Mandalika,

having deterrrined with his friends and ministers and well considered the m t ter aa in duty bonntl, has given the aforesaid grant to the logician, tantrika,
counsellor, saintly, forbearing, prudent, renowned in corupoe~tionsof proee,
verse, and poetry in this age of Khli, t h r poct, connoiseeur of the purport of
works (books), skilled in tlic calcnlation of horoscopes and the likc, the son of
Nanda, conversant in augury, and renowned in the world. The liuiita and
bmndaries thereof being Svahiragidi on the eaat, M far an IGLhudakota on the
~ o u t h ;as fur 8s Talakota on the west; anti aa far IWI LdhBul on the north.
This spot thus bounded on the fonr nidea, and situated i n the Sri Kona Desa
(corner land), with the mines, valleye and jungles, together with all p d u c t e
thereof, are given over by me by means of this grant, and for ib eontinweval with that of the sun and moon.

An the mighty (princes) who from time to time ehall be born in my ram,
let them an well as othcr t n ~ ~ k rofs land preeerre thin (far ever). The
donor of lands gains (tho favo~lrc)of Atlitya, Varune, 13mhmr and Vi.hn11, rn
also of Soma, Hutieaua, and thc god Ilolding the tridcnt in his haad. When
the lands ( p s s e ~ s e dby) Dilipa, Nripa anti N:~hudha liave been left behind, they
ahall never accompany any other monarch (on his den~ise). L n d a have been
bequeathed by variar~e kinga, beyinning with Siigara Whoever becornem
master of land a t any time, he reaps the produce thereof. EIe who receiver
lands aa well aa he who grants thc eame both become meritoriorm and b d h
i n l~eavenremain. Whoso ~csunlealands, wl~ethergivcn by himself or another,

Ae a filthy worm for sixty thoussnd p r s doth pother ;
Whoever stcals a gold coin, resumes a villa, or an inch of ground,
Shall dwell in hen aa long no offerings are drownd.
No gift i~ equal to the grant of land, no wealth q u ~ to
l gift.
No rirfues greater than truth, nor sin than faleel~od'ssllilt.
The king, one% life, atrangtb mcl gods dewrve most to bc regarded by all.
So long UJthe prreeeor of the place where the lotlls lorem to exist of the
a n ~ ~ i c i o lKrLchalls-deva
ls
wsnclers on the earth, eo lollg may the lotus-abode of
the chief of the Kiriintisl (flourish)-(Srimat
Krdchalltrrieuasya y6uat arnbApj i n f p a i i viharaiu bhuvi idoat Airdttiraqa nripukwmuddhura).
1 The

text of this paaaape in donbth~land

0
-

to mad

mmh

Thcre is one ' i' too much, bat the reading to be @rred
?'?EFto be that given in the text. Kirttira perhaps could Rfrr to himrelf u I
d
6-

af-Klrttlpm.
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And long as the lor.1 of stars spine on the head of the god holdin8 the
Pin6ka bow, and his dreadful braids of hair are moistened by Ganga's stream.
pojsessed of valour ?
What was the holder of the GCndira bow-merely
What wae the son of Dhar~na7 What is the lord of wealth ? What was
Ii~olabhadrathe mighty, and what was Kudarpa too before him ? No, ncver
were they such, neither in this manner nor in that, as thc famed Kr6ch ills, who
is as a gcrn on the crowne of all the rulers of earth.

I n beauty he resembled the moo? and Fintipati.
To the indigent he W J I B the ICalpa-tree.
I n vnlo~lrhc was in qrlality likc thegem of Raghu.
I n the asscmblage of sll the q~lalitieshe wns Bhavhnipati.
Jn bowmanship he was a RLma or Rhishma himself.
I n justice he was ns if born of M~nrma.
Krichalla was a destroyer of his elephantine encmics in the Kiliyuga
Let our allies. abiding in firm amity, mect with prosperity,
And let the rulers of earth govern her wit11 juaticc througllout the year.
Let the four articles of polity remain stcady with you as e new-mnrrid
bride.
And let the god having the senii-bow aa a gcrn on hie crest confer good
fortune on mankind. Dated 1145 of the year of the S ~ k akinq, thc ! h d day of
the waninz nlooll of Pansha, Monday, aqterism of Pnsl~ya. The moon in Cancer,
and thc sun i n Sngittarins ; and Sstorn following him ; Mnrs i n Virgo ; Jupiter
and Mercury in Scorpio ; Venus in Aqoariua ; thc ascending node in Ariee ;
and the descending node in eootll-east. Writtell in the prosperous city near
Dhlil. Welfare to all worlds I

This inscription throws valna1)le light on t h e period to which
i t relates. Krhchnlla wm a member of t h e J i n a family who
belonged to the hill Rajpbt race and who conquered and held t h e
town of K6ntipura in Nepal. H e was a devout Buddhist, au t h e
Dame of his family would alone show, t h e word ' jinci' being a
generic tertn applied to a Buddha or chief saint of t h e Bauddha
sect i n the same lnnnrler as to a J a i n a saint ; still h e was liberal
enough, as Buddl~istsgencrnlly mere, to confirm t h e grant to t h e
temple of the local deity Bhlesvar. The nalnes of t h e Mandalikas
or local chiefs contain those of two R6wat Rajas erideutlp of t h e
same clan as the chief of Domkot, and the names Jihala and Jaya
may be compared with t h e names of t h e Khasiya Itnjas Jithala
and Jaya. It is worthy of note that three of t h e Mandalikas
have t h e tribal afflx Chandra, the same as that b o r ~ eby Som
Chmd's family. It would also a.ppcar that t h e Tantras, those
marvellous combinations of the ritual of the worship of the female
energies, necromancy and mysticism, wcre held in high repute.
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Thc donee is praised for his skill in tl~cscmatters and his proficiency in literature in general. Tllc identification, in the verse,
of Kr4cllalla with the chicf of the. Kirlintis llns a shade of doubt
about it owing to the error in the copy ~vl~icll
prevents its being
made a subject of speculation. The itlentiiication, however, is
neither impossible nor improbable. Diilu is a district in thc
west of Nep&l and was in the last c e n t u v the seat of an independent kingdom.
At the outbreak of the revolution the surviving members of
the Chsnd family retired t.o the Ma1 or
Chand restoration.
Malhs as the present Tarhi was then called.
When wearied nit11 the new order of things the people resolved
0 1 1 obtaining a king to rule over then^, Bira Chnnd was put
forward by one Saun KharAyat as a relative of Sonsbr Chand.
The exiled Brahmans and Rajphts and all who were dissatisfied
with the rule of the RBwats and Mandalikas rallied round the
young Chand and joiued him in an atttlck upon Wi Kumaon in
which they were completely successful. The Khasiya Raja
Sonpil was slain and Bira established himself a t Champswat.
H e is said to have rearranged the relations of the Miras and
Phartigjrls and t o have recalled the Joshis to office as a reward
for the aid that they pave in his restoration. Frorn Bira to
Garur Gy6n Chand tlle local traditions throw no light on the
history of the country aud merely furuish a bare list of' names
and the single remark that Triloki C'hand annexed Chhakhhta to
Kumaon and built a fort a t Bhim Tirl to protect the frontiers
towards Phli and Bhrahmandal, wl~erethe Kathis and Katyliris
still held independent sway. We have collected some forty inscriptions relirti~gt o this period, but in some of them the dates
are wanting and in others the names, whilst the barbarous Sauskrit in which they are written and the numerous l u c u t ~ mrender
them of little service to our purpose. They consist cbiefly of
inscriptions on temples and wells and rest-houses, but from them
the following facts may be gathered. A branch of the Katyliri
dynasty still ruled in the Dtinpur parganah and their capital was
at Baijnath (Vaidyanhth) still called Kbrttikeyapura in the inscriptions. Two of these of considerable length are found on a
dhdra or masonry well much worn, however, by the trickling of

water over the stones on which they are inscribed. They furnish
us wit11 the names Uclayapkla Deva, Charuunpirla Deva, and fragments of othel- nanlev record the grants of certain quantities of
grsiu from C'llaudoli and other vi1l;~ges for the service of the
tell~ple of Vaiclysniith. Tlie names Agapara Deva, Jhak6tha
(ljkbthil-) Deva and Mnliiphla may also be read, but the date haa
unfortunately been ~bliterated. A copper-plate in tlie possession
of Haridatta Trip:ithl of 1)arimthauk in Patti Talla K a t y ~ i rrecords the grant by I ~ l d r aDeva Rajbir in the year 1202 A.D. of
certain lands which were registered before Badrinhth, the temple
of that name a t Bageswar. Rajbir was the name given to the
heir-apparent amoiigst the Katyliris. On an image of Visbnu in
one of the old temples st, Baijnhth occur the names Srl JahLla, son
of Thauphla, and in another ternple the words " the Raws1 of
KakarS1:tv with the date 1499 A.D., and again on an image of
Ganeslia, the name Kad6ru Paras'iyo with the date 1322 A.D.,
and the date 1203 A.D. also occurs elsewhere. From these
iuscriptions we may infer that the valley continued to be inhabited during the period and that the KatyJris still resided there.
Another brc?.~lchof the same family occupied Dwhra and held
possession of the valley of the Rirnlganga. We have an iuscription from the temple of GIoril near Qanni dated in 1 2 l 9 A.D.
i~lscribedby one Tliapuwa RPwst. On the Dunagiri
hill above DwBra there is another dated in 1181 A.D., and in
Dmbra itself one of Ananta Ptila Deva on the irnage of KQlika
elated in 1122 A.D. Another inscription on a naula or well a t
Dw6ra record8 its construction in 1214 A.D. by Asadhata Tripirthi.
Beyond these few dates and natnes the inscriptions collected afford
uo information, and they are given lrere merely in the hope that
future researclles may throw some light on what is a t present an
unconnected series of dates and doubtful names.

On turning to the Musalmhn l~istariansme find very little more
assistance, for their geography is so vague
MusalmLn hietoriane.
regardingcountries with which they had little
iatcrcolirse that it is often difficult to discover what is intended.
The earliest express mention of Kumaon that we have been able
t o discover is given by Yallya bin Allmad,' who recortls that when
DOWSOU'B
Elliot, TV., 16 : VI.,229.
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Hkargu, the Kntehiri chief who murdered Ssyvicl
.,. Muhammnd of
Burla1111,fled before the arms of SultLn Firoz Tugl~lc~k
in lr180 A.D.,
he took refuge in tho mowitsins of Kumaon in tlie country of t h e
Mahtas, who were attacked and clefe:tted by the Sultan. Tbe nnnle
Mahtas prol)ably refers to the Mewatis who occepied the Tarhi
along the foot of tlre Kumaon hills. The annual raids of the MusalmRtl governors against tlte Hindus of Katehir rnust have sometimes
bronght both p;zriies i n contact with the hill-tribes, but of this
little record reu1ains.l The same writer relatesP that in 1418 A.D.
Khizr KhBn sent a considerable force across the Ganges to invade
Katehir and chastise the rebel Raja Hwi Singh. The latter after
a n ineffectual resistance fled towards the mountairis of Kumaon,
pursued by twenty tho~tsaodhorse, who crossed the Raheb (RBmgangs,) and followecl the enemy into the mountains. Hari Singh
pressed forward towards the snows and on the fifth day the royal
forces, disheartened by the d iffictilties of the country, retired after
having secured great spoil. I t is also recorded7 that in 1424 A.Il
Sayyid Mubhrak ShAh proceeded to Katehir and on reaching the
Ganges was met hy Hari Singh, who paid his respects. The royal
army then crossed theGanges aud, having chastised the recrisants of
the neighbourhood, proceeded to the hills of Knmaon. There they
stayed for a time, and when the weather became hot marched homewards by the banks of tLe Ral~eb From these casual notices,
however, we may gather that the Hindus of Katehir4 mere gradually giving way before the AIusalmQns and pressing back towards
t h e l~illsmust have encroached upon the possessions of the killmen.
This sliggestion is support.ed by the statement in the local
traxlitious which inforn~su s that at this
Garur Gyin Chmnd.
time the pl~tinshad entirely yasseci away
from the Chands, and that (\1yhtl Chand on his accessicn to the
throne deemed it t o be his first duty to proceed to Del~liand to
petition the Emperor for the grant of the tract aloiig the foot
of the hills which had of old belongetl to t . 1 K,zt>yiiri
~
Rajas. He
was received with much honor and, being pern~itt~ed
to accompany
the Emperor whilst hunting, mas one day fortunate enongh to shoot
For an account of thege rrirlo, eee the history of the Bareilly District in
V., 640.
Ellbt, 1- c , 5 0 .
3 Ihid., 61.
4 Now restricted

1

Qaz.,

k, the

tract lying between the RSrnganr:~,Sir la and K h e n a ~ riven.
~t

4

s large bird which he saw flying away \with some! hing In ~ t talons.
s
The bird proved to be a voltore, the gnrur or gnrudu, the bird
and carrier of Vishnn, which had been carrying away a great snake.
The Emperor mas so pleased with the Raja's skill that he not only
granted his petition to have and to hold the laud lying along t h e
foot of the hills as far as the Ganges, but directed him henceforth
to assume the name of Garur Gydn C h a ~ d . The Raja returned to
Rnmaon and took possession of the present BbBbar and Tarhi.
As this Qaja reigned from 1374 to 1419 A.D. he may bare met
either Mahmrld Tughlak when he came on a hunting expedition
to the foot of the hills in 1410 or 1412, or Daulat Khan Lodi, who
paid a similar visit in t h e following year. However this may be,
the Madhawa-ke-mal, corresponding to tile Tallades Bhhbar, was
shortly afterwards seized and occupied by the Mnsalman governor
of Samhhal. Gyitrl Chaucl despatched a force atgrinst the intruders
under his favourite oficer Xalu Katllhyat, who expelled the hlusnlmans and recovered the entire tmct. Gyht~Chand recognized the
services of Nalu hy presenting him with a dress of honor (kuntciya
siropo) and a sanad conferriug on him the possession of several villages in the Bhribar and twelve jytilaa of land in Dhyhnirau in
tenure of
besides carving a tablet to be inscribed and set up in
NBlu's own (thcit) village of Kapraoli commemorat~ing his success
and ability i n the campaign against the Mlechchhas.

These unusual honors gave offence to one Jassa of Kamlekh, a
favorite servant of the Raja, and be took means to poison the mind
of his master against Nalu. The first conRevolt of Nalu.
sequence was that Nalu was ordered to yroceed t o the Blldibar and reside there as governor. The climate
was then as now malarious in t b e extreme and unfit for tl prolonged
residence, and Nalu without putting on his dress of honor resolved
to seek an interview with the Raja and protest against his being
sent to the Mal. Jassa saw him coming and told the Raja that
N61u was intentionally disrespectful in coming to the interview

'

'Dowson'e Elliot, IV.,43, 44.
The term ' rot ' was npplicd to lnnd
grantel by the Raja to the fu~niliesof persons w h o 11ml perished i n h i s u ~ r v i c e ,
and when given t o R living man w a s hcld to cxrlress the 1:nj I'M opinion that t h e
man lint1 tlonc e u c l ~d o eds oi bravery th tt i t wae wontl~~riul
that he sl~rvived cons e y ~ i c ~ ~the
t l ygrant of land i n ' rot ' w11s con*bderr.c\one of tlie tnoet honourt~t)le
rewartie that rr lnun could receive. Tl~c urdinary form of grant iu reward far
services wa, iu ji.yfr.
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without permission and without wearing tlie drew that had been
given him aud so aroused the Raja's anger that a n aridience waa
refused and Nalu was sent away in disgrace. Hi3 wife, a Miira
lady of Sirmola, thereon sent her two sons SGju and Baru to induce.
tlleir uncle, the chief of the M4rae a t Champbwat, to make peace

between Nalu and the Raja, Lut the lade missed their way and
fell into the hands of Jassa, who induced the Raja to believe that
they had arrived with the intention of tnurderiug llim. The R ~ j s
ordered the boys to be thrown iu to prison and there blinded them.
When news of this event came to Nalu'fi ears he roused. tbe 31Br6s
througllout the country and attacking the liaja, captured Jnssa,
whom he slew. He theu sacked Jassa's village and fort cf Kamlekh, the ruins of which exist to the present day. The Raja w;as
spared by the conqueror b!rt ill requited their generosity by causing the death of Nalu, some time afterwards. This episode of
Nalu shows that t h e rivalry of the several factions had not diminished and that it was dangerous for even the Raja to offend the
chiefs of the parties. Gybn Chand died in 1419 A.D. after a reign
of 45 years and was succeeded for a few mouths by his son Harihar
Uhanti. It is now tirne that we should take sorue notice of Gtirhwiil and the Illin.
Garllwil aud the DGn have no written history of their own and
the traditions preserved regarding them are of the most meagre and
unsatisfactory nature. We lrave been able to gather little more
brly
lristorg
GPrh- than a list of uullles with a few dates for the
w i l alld the Dun.
earlier llistory of Garhwd. The eastern

Dlin appears to have been settled at a very early period, a t least
that portion of it wkicb adjoins the Tihri frontier near Tapuban.
All along the f o d of the inner range westwards are tmces of BanjBra coloniev and the names Banjkawirla, Fatehpur Thnda aud the
like must doubtless be referred to them. Uu ti1 we come to the later
Musalmhn historians we have nothing to say about this tract, a d
even then the information is scant aud uuiuteresting. Guhwal from
a n early period would soeru to have beeu broken up into numerous
petty states. we have seen that the Malla Raja Aneks Milla visited
Gopeswar and BBrah&t in 1191 A.D., and in 1209 A.D. Sune@laa
1 He wrrs the ninth R ~ j n
before Ajai P61e, but the original of hi. l n u r i p
tlon is no! forthcoming. nor could my iufornrant,o Brohm~nof Srin~gor,t d l
me where r t war to bc fuund.

was Raja of the Bbilang valley, but how far his authority
extended is not known. Ajaipjl:~transferred the sent of government frorn Chandpllr to Dewnlgn,rh i n t h e fourteenth century and
is held to be the first who attempted to bring t h e scattered states
'' under one urnbrello." Ilucll error has arisen from assunling t h a t
the name ' Siwitliks ' used by the Musalmhn historians must necessarily refer to the outer range of the Ofin which separates it from
the plains, and a brief consicleration of its signification in the earlier
histories will not be out of place here.
The name SiwUik bills seems to have been assigned to different tracts at different times by the Musalm6n historians. W e
learn that in 1119 A.D. Bihalitn built t h e
Siwslik hills.
fort of Ndpr in the Siwhlik hills, in the
vicinity of Bera, which leads us to abocrt sixty miles nortll-west of
Ajtner. Otle ~f the results of the defeat and death of Prithirhj was
that his " capital Ajnlir and a11 the Siwsilik hills, Hinsi, Sarsuti and
other districts" fell into the h:~ndsof the M~isnl~nBns
(1192 A D . )
The fort of "RIand6r (Joclpul.) in the ~ i w i i l i khills " was captured
by Sha~nsuddini n 1227 A.D., and in 1226 we find Ulngll KhLn
hastening to HiLusi i n order to acsernble the forces-of the Siwhlik
hills that were under his orders and refit the army ef Mewat arid
the Koh-p6ys (hills). Here the uame is clearly applied to the Aravalli xange and Koh-pirya to the foot of the hills towards the Himhlaya. Shortly afterwards we hear of Ulngh K l ~ i u ravaging
" the villages iu the distiict of HnriAna,, the Siwalik hills and Bayina," a. statement wl~ichfurther corroborates our detel-mination of
the hills south-west of Llehli iis the tract a t this tillre indicated.'
The first mention of thc Siw6lik hills in connection with the Diin
is in Timilr's accounta of his camp.l,ign ia Illclia. H e fought several battles 1lea.r H:~rtlwhr3 and the Cl~ilndi
Timfir, 1398 A.D.
hill and then invaded the country of Raja
Eahr6z which Iny in a valley between t h e Ganges and the Jumna.
After crossing the Ganges from t.11eBijnor district, T i m i ~ marched
r
' several los' and tlren \lnlter?. The f ~ l l o \ ~ day
i ~ ~be
g marched six
kos, and wllilst resting during the heat of the day heard that a n
immense nun~berof Hindus had collected in the Siwhlik hills,
1 Ilowsori's
Elliot, I I . , 279, 297, 326, 37;.
* //,id,, III., 461, 613.
For some nCC(>llntof I ~ ( ' A Pb l l t t l ~ nee
~ . ( G A Z , It., 246 Bnl~rfizi e srlb~equentlv
maid to be inferiur i n rank and power to Hatun Sen, 1irr;a
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When h e received this information he gave orders for his entire
forces to proceed a t once towardrl t h e Siwaliks, Marching during
t h e same evening and night, the troops accomplished five kos and
encamped in the hills. Here Ti1111irht;lJ a council of war and
having disposed of the objections of those who wished to dissllaJe
him from his purpose, despatched a body of I.lorse to call i n the
detacl~lnentsthat had bcen sent to plunder the towlls along the
Julnna and directed every one to prepare for tile expedition. The
troops from t h e Jurnna joined ihe head-quarters uext day
on
t h e following day all marched towards the Si\vhIiks. The distance
travelled fro111the Ganges and the dcscriptiou given of the colll~try
point to the Mohau pass as the route tctkeu by Tinllir in his invasioniof the D6u. Tiniur hilnself informs us that from his inquiries
h e learned that the people of Hindustan computed this tnoun tail,
region at one and a quarter lakh arid that it, 11ad narrow and
strong valleys. ''In one of these valleg(s (tlarru) was a H=i named
Bahrtiz, the nnlnber of wbose forces aud whose lofty, rugged, narrow
and strong position made him superior to all the chief6 of the hills
and, indeed, of must of Hindusttin. A t tlie present time especially
he, having heard of my approach, had done his best t o strengthen
llis position and nll the malignant miis of the country had e t h e r ed around him. Proud of the number of his men a n d soldiers, the
height of llis Hul-ru and abode, he stood firw, resolved upon fighting." Having marsl~alledhis army untl directed t l ~ edrums to be
beatell and the i u s t r u u ~ e n t sto be sounded as it. approached the
valley TilnGr proceeded to the mouth of the durru, where he alighted
horse n t ~ dsent otr his clfficers and men. " T j ~ e yall
from
dismounted -and girding up their loins marched forward to t h e
conflict ftlll of resolutidn and courage. The demon-like Hindus
were lurking in places of ambush and attacked lny suldiel.~, but
these retaliated with showers of arrows a n d falling upon them with
tile
for(-ed their way into tlle valley. Therc tiley closed
them and fighting nlost bravely they slaughtered the enemy
with
knife and dtaager." The Hindhs fled, sonle hid themgelves in holes and caves and others were taken prisoners. An imin money, goods, cows, buffaloe, women and children
mense

fell into the hands of t h e victors, who returned to their former encampment the same night. The next day they marched about
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five Eos t o B a l ~ r a hand thence, the following day, to Sarshwah.
Timlir can hardly l ~ a v epenetrated beyond the head of the pass.
near Shorepur, w1lel.e t~,nditionplaces an old town and fort, and certainly not farther than Iiiligarh (T<aul~igarh),
which was the capital
in 1654 A.D., or Knwad:~,the old capital on the Nhgsidh hill some
five nliles soutll-east of L)ellra. The llarue Hurdiz occurs in Musa1m;iu histories for Hardat or Haridatta and the rlalne Buhrdz
may well stand for B~-:rlluldat,aud was probably that of some local
chief like the name Cllt~atnrbhijwllich occurs hereafter and neither of wliicl~ are found in the Garlrwiil lists. Local tradition,
assigns to a R b r ~ Iiarnivati
i
and Abju Kunwar several works i n t h e
Dirn of ancient date and arnongst them the Riijpur canal. Their
palace was a t N a ~ B t l a ,nud
~ to them are assigned what were then
importarkt villages, vie., Ajabpur, Karniipur, Kaulagf~ar,Kyarkuli,
Bhatbir and Rhogpur. Other towns that bave a reputation for a n
existence of a t least two hundred years are Sallat~spnr,Prithipur,
Kalyiinpur, N6ga.1, R:ij pur, Hhagwan tpur and Tl~irno. Prithipur
especiully contains r e ~ i ~ a i uofs a fort, temples and suti monurnents
betokening formel. it~lportauceand is said to bave been the residence
of Chauda or Jhuncla Miyirn.

On a previous page we have given a list of the Garhwhl Rajas
rtnd the dates which we have been able t o
Garhwil llajae.
assign to them froru existing records. The
earliest reign thus dated is that of Man EBh, of wliom we possess
a grant inscribed in 1547 A.D. The local traditions say that Ajaya
PA1 was the first to leave the family home in Chjudpur and settle
in Dewalgarh, whence the cepittil was transferred to Srinagar by
Mahipati Skh, of whom we have an inscription on the monastery of
Kesho RBi i n Srinagar itself dated in 1635 A.D. General Cunninghama assigns the founding of Chkndpur to the year 1159 A.D. and
the founding of Srinag8r to 1335 A.D. Other local accounts place
Ajaiya P61a in 1359, 137G and 1389 A.D. Taking t h e date 1358
as having quite as n~iichauthority as any of the other three W B
bave fourteen reigns between him and MBn a h and 180 years,
and deductiug fifteen years for the concluding portion of Ajaiya Pila's reign and the opening years of Mali Sih's reign we have
an average of twelve years for each reign, a fair result for the time
Wllliamo' Memoir,

94.

' Anc,
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and country.

Up to the time of Ajaiya PBln, GarhwCil

3I
was divided

amongst a number of petty Rajau. Every glen or hill, aa formerly
was the case in the highlands of Scotland, was subject to its own
chiefs who have left no record behind except the moss-covered walls
of their strongholds. And altliougl~ Ajaya Ptlla is credited with
having reduced fifty-two of thcse petty chiefs under his own rule,
we may well suppose that he was or~lythe first of l ~ i line
s
to aim at
more than a local supremacy, a i d that to his successors is d n e
the extension of the Garhw61 power over the Llun, Bisal~ira~rdthe
tract now known as Tihri or foreign Garhirril. Iatleed, JIahipati
Sah, the founder of Sriuagar, is often said to be the first Raja
of the line who attained to any real independence. I t is not
therefore necessary that the BahrBz or Brahmdat of 'I'irnlir's
narrative should have any connectioil with the liue of G~rhwtil
Rajas. We have a grant of DularBm Shh dated in 1580 A.U., and
he was the immediate predecessor of Mahipati Sbb, and from
his time the dates are ascertained by the aid of contemporary
rewrds.
W e shall now return to the Chands of K61i Knrnaon. Udyda
Chand succeeded his father Hari har i n 1420
nnrhn Cba,,d,
A.D.
A.D., and irnpresscd with the heinousness
of his grand-father's crimes sougb t every opport ul~ityto appease
the wrath of the gods. H e restored the great temple of Bdleswar
dedicated to hlahkdeo anJ invited (1 G u j h t h i Brallulan to consecrate it, whose descendants afterwards helped to people the new
capital a t Almora. H e also remitted a full year's due6 from tire
land and relieved the poor whenever they carne before hirn. Not
satisfied with this, he set his troops in motion and captured suecessively the forts held by the Padytir Ljnja of Chaagarkh~.,the
Raja of Mshryhri and the Rnja of Bi~aod. His possefisious therefore extended from the Sarju on the north t o the Tarii on the
south and from the Ktrli westwards to the Kosi and StixB1. To the
north of the Sarju lay the estates of the Yankoti Raja of Gang&
and the Mahhrja of Doti held Sir&,Sor, Askot and t l ~ eBllotiya
valleys of Juh Ar and Dlrma. The Raja of Jumla ruled over B3Rna
and ChaudGnl, and Katyiri Rajas were establisher1 in Katydr,
Sv6nara and Lakhanpur of Puli. A KBthi Rajplt still held Phnl&kat and s Khmiya family ruled in RPrngbr and Kota. U d y h
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Chand reigned only one yefir and was s~icceededby his son Atma
and grandson Hari, each of whonl reigned l i ~ one
t year.
Vikrsrna Clland sr~ccee~led
his father Hari i n 1423 A.D. and
Vikromn
14P3A
carried out the restorat ion of t h e BAleswar
1437 B.D.
temple commenced by Udyhn Chand. T h e
same grant t h a t records t h e devotion by t h e K a t y b ~ I to
s that temple
ant1 the confirmation by Fit 6ch;blla !leva bears a further record t h a t
in 1345 Saka, corresponc~ingto 1423 A.D., Vikrama C h a r ~ dconfirmed t h e grants of his predecessors. T h e record is brief a n d
may b e thus translated :Inscription on the Btileszacrr copper-plate grant.
Om May it be anupicious. I n the Snka
1345, on the lunar day of
Vishnn of the briglit fortnight, in the astcriem of Deva, i n the month of AshBrha, in the duy of Vishnu'a repose ( s n y m e ) i n the north. Tbe lord of earth
and eem of crowns, observant of a VOW, hath given the land in * * Champiwat
i n thc district called KGrma to Runjesnrmma Brahmin and Msyriseri * * * The
lord of the earth Vikra~rla Chan:ira is a true Ralpa-drnma, whosc sword has
brougllt a train of the rulers of men into hie scrvice, who has bestowed all the
lands given by Kr6challa on the inlligcnt and is reeolved to rcp:lir the ruins a8
Hari delivered the earth from the abode of su,lkes (the sea). The w i t n c s ~ c shere
are Madhn, Sejybln, ParbhG, Visllnn, Jadumadgani, Vira Sigha GanbhLri, and
Jailu Batliybl. Written in thtl Puinuvlsi' ofRct! by Rudra Sarrnma. May i t be
well. Raichu * * Hiimpiintani made this deed.

T h e date agrees with t h a t n s s i g ~ ~ eto
d Vikrama Chandr:~i n t h e
l i s t ~ , a n di t wo~ildappear t h a t he carried out the int.entions of UtlyBn
Chand in regard to Bileswar which was undertaken in expiation of
t h e crime comnlitted by GyAu Chand. We have another grant of this
prince assigning a village to Kulomat~iPBnde in 1424 A. L). Towards
t h e close of his reign he neglected the affairs of t h e state and gave a n
opportunity to his nephew BhArati to raise t h e standard of revolt
and draw t o himself t h e Khasiya pop~llation. T h e leader of t h e
Khasiyas was one Shor, a man of'bold and determi aed character, who
expelled Vikrama Chand and raised Bhirati Chand to t h e throne,
and received t h e village of Malasgaon in reward for his services.
Bbhrati Chand must himself have been a man of considerable
force of character, for duriug his short reign
nhiratl Chand, 14371460 A.D.
he continued the series of encroacllmeuts
1 The existence of this word shows an imitstion of Milhamn~adnnprocedure
which indicate* a more intimate councction with the plains than tho records
dimlose. The word for oflice, 'ch4ra(hdn,' mould also justify a s~milarremark.
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which Gyhn Chand conlmenced and which ended in the consolitlation of the entire province under the Chaud rule. The Rainka
Raja of Doti of the Malla family had for generations been acknowledged as suzerain of the KBli Kunlaon district, and a younger
branch of the same family with the title of Bern SLhil held almost
independent control of Sira and Sor on the left bank of the Sarju.
I t was against them that Bhhrati Cl~andfirst directed his arms.
Raised to power, as it were, by the popular will, he was enabled to
collect a large and serviceable body of followers with 1v11om he
invaded Doti every year and, fixiug his camp a t a place called
Biili Chauk61-, conducted plundering operations over all the neighbouriug territory. Never before had a Kumaoni force remained
so long in the field, and the soldiery unable to return to their
homes contracted temporary alliances with the women of the
place, a practice formerly unkno\vn and hitherto deemed contrary
to tlie usages of the Hindus. These women mere called Ehatakwhli aud eventually gave rise to a separate caste and to such
a degradrttiouof the military caste in Hindu eyes that the hill
Rajpht is now considered a- mere Khasiya though he may have
been dcsccnded from settlers from the plains of pure lineage.
Wheu the war had last.ed for twelve years, Ratan Chand, the son
of Bhirati Chand, who had been left in charge of Iiirli Kumaon,
having rewive.d aid from the Raja of liatelrir, collected a large
reinforcement and joined his father in time to take part in a general
action in wl~ichthe h i u k a Raja was defeated. Doti was plundered and tlle Rainka agreed to relinquish all pretensions to any
claim over the Chand possessions. Rliirati Chaud was so pleased
with his son's energy and valour that he gave him pargana Chaugarkha as an appanage in 7*oPand eventually abdicated i n his
favor in 1460 A.D. There is a deed of this prince in the Almora
archives recording a grant of land to one Rtimakanth Kuleta in
1445 A.D. R h h a t i Chand died in 1461 A.D.
Ratan Chand succeeded his father under very favorable con~~t.,,
ch.~&
ditions. He found the little rdj of K61i
1488 A.D.
Kumaon respected by its neighbours, and
'The term MallaShhi wan given to the junior aarcrnb~rnof the reigning family
In Doti, the head of which wm known aa the I b i n k a H c j a , aud he rrllowetl the
petty prillccs who paid l~irntribute t o bear thc title of H je. Tlrus the Chenals
rfre Rajae of Cliempriw~.atmd,calleLltheir fortreas H b j - b h g a , bat &llowed no0110
8 Ljce page
;fuowote.
mbrdinate t o them to d l thcmeelvee h j a .
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believing that much of this good fortune was due to the protecting
power of the great deity of Jageswar, ho, while visiting his fief of
Chaugarkha, paid his devotions a t the temple and endowed it a i t b
several villages. H e then made a tour through the outlying pattis
of his r(?j and forlncd a settlement with the resident cultivators
and so arrauged his affairs that, i t is said, the first real attempt a t
administration should date from his reign.' His father died in
1461 A.D., and about this time the Raiuka Raja again made an
effort to reassert his supremacy over IGli I<umclon. Ratan Chand,
however, was prepared for tho emergency and assembling an overwhelming force invaded Doti. The reigning Raja was Nitga lfalla,
who had overtl~rowuthe Skhi dynasty, and the follo\vers of the old
family who bad fled for protection to Champhwat now assisted the
invaders. Ratan Chaud defeated and slew Nhga Mnlla in battle
and restored the country to the Stihi Raja. Taking advantage of
is position hc penetrated as far as Jumla, Buj6ns and Thal, then
held by Jagarni'bth Bhat, Kharku Singh Muhara aud Shor Singh
Muhara respectively, and cornpelled each of them to tender his submission and agree to pay an annual tribute of one pod of musk, a bow,
a quiver full of arrows, a hamli and a horse to the Raja of Kkli
Kurnaon. This arrangemsnt was faithfillly carried out until the
absorption of those states by the Gorkhils in the middle of t h e
eighteenth century. On returning from Doti, Ratall Chand invaded Sor, then held by the Barn Raja of the Doti family, residing in
Udepur near Pibhoragarh and also a t Bilorlcot in the cold weather.
Hatan Chand was again successful and Sor was for a time annexed
to KBli Kurnaon.
The Doti family give the following pedigree which will be of
Pedigree of the Doti fa- Use for comparison with other source8 of
mily and their branches. information.

Pedig~eeof the Dotifamily.
SblivChana dere.
6. Vikraluiditya deva.
1 I . Bnrnura Si11h.adeve.
Shaktiv6hana deve.
7. Dharmplila deva.
19. Aehola devr.
5. Hsrivartua deva.
8. Nilepali deva.
13. Sbrangya dtlva.
4. Sri Brahma devs.
9. Munjarija deva.
14. Naknlo dera.
6. Vajra deva.
l o . Bhoja dera.
16. Jai Sinha deve.
1 Ratan Chand introduced thefirc RajpGt clan8 kuown ae Yillch Purbiya into
Doti, wit.,-;-Surari, L)eoya, 1 6 chCui, P ~ ~ d e rand
u ChArLL
The uatues of
t h e following KQjrrn of Uujau are recorded : - U t t ~ n ~Singb, R ~ h u n i ~Sil~gl),
ll
aiur6j S ~ n g h ,Indrr Singh, lirtan Singh, Muheudrs Slngh, alld Cioil.bj Singh, who
was alive lu l b 5 0 .
1.
1.

I
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Pedigree of the Dot i farnilp- (concluclcJ.)
16. '4 nijxle devn.
17. Vitiy~rbjadeva.
18. Prithivefivar deon.

C h u n n p i l a deva.
A s a n t i deva.
Bliennti drva.
K a t l r mall^ deve.
Siuhah¶alladcra.
Phani Mnlln dera.
Niphi Malla deva,
Nilayfl BBi d e n .
Vnjrabnhu dttvs.
Gauranpa deva.

IS.
90.

21.
22.

93
24.
25.
16.

27.
98.

49.

S i p Jfalla deve.

30. I l r a j deva.
31. N i l r i j deva.
32. P h ~ t a kS i l r i j a d e v a .
33. Pitbiyarhja d e r a
34.

35.
36.

37.
38.
39.
40.
4 I.

Dl161ud e r a .
Brtihnl d e v a
'l'rilokp~ladeva.
N ~ r a ~ ~ j adeva.
na
Sdua Mnlla dera.
A rjllna S i l ~ i .
Ljhupnti Sahi.
Har i S4l1i

42.
43.

44.

45.
46.
47.
48
49.
50.
61.
52.

63.

Rnmn Sihl.
Pabar Slihl.
Hudra Sahl.
Vikrama Bbhi
Msrrldhaita 56hi.
R q b u n i t h Y6hi.
I i a r i Sihi.
KtLhn~
Ghi,
1)ipa 8ihI.
Viahno 8Lkl.
P r a d i p Sihi.
I l a n s d h v a j a Sahi.

The Slhi dynasty are descendants of Arjuna %hi, who was a
contemporary of Rstan Chsnd. For the Askot pedigree we have a
list from the present R;zjbir of Askot recounting his descent in
231 generations from S r f Uttapannapatra, the founder of the solar
dynasty, tl~rough Brahma, Bfrachi (eic), Kmyaps, kc. Opposite
the natne Gklivlihan is the note thst he came from Ayodhya and
established himself in Katylir. Commencing with him the following names are recorded :Ped;gree of the Askot family.
S&livQhansd e n .
Sr~njapa
3. J<rlmira
4. I I n r i ~ r i b a .
6. Rrallma dera.
6. Snkn.
7 V a j r ~d e r a .
1.

97.

2.

5%

8.
9.
10.
1 1.
19.
IS.

I4
15.
16.

17.

Vranajara.

Vikrnmitjita
Dhnralapnla.
Fbranp*dhara.
Nilnipil~.
Dhoj~rljn.
Vinaipkla.
Bhujanra dera.
Snrnarasi.
Ada.
Asaukta.

18.
19. Saranga.
90. Naja.
4L Ramnfapa.

C)ilinakula.
G rnnapnti.
24. J a i d n h a d e v a
95. Sankaerara.
26 Saneevara.
99.
98.

KrL~irlidhyo.
VidhirSja.
l'rithf verrasr.
Balakadeva.
Asnnti.

29.
30.
31.
32. nhianti.
33. K , t ; r ?rfalls.

34. S o t a d e v e
35. Sindha.
36
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Riiia.

53.

Bhiipils.

01.

Woapbla.
Sankhapk a
BvQrnnp4la
Siipila.
Snrjnnpil%
Hh'ijayaprila,
Ilhnrtrrpilr.
S~~tsti:lila
Arhhnpblr.
Til(,kapilm.
Ruraphla
JaptipLI..
I'irojnpila.
Rilpbla.
Mahend rapila.
daiutqlla.
Birhalphla.
AmaraslpRln.
BhrnmnipBla.
Uchchharapila.
VijaipBls.
M hendrapbla.
Brrhi&urp&ls.
Pusbbarapila

89.

83.
84.
85.
86

87.
68
89.

Hannliina.
NihRai.
Vnjravahn.
Gaurrr.
Sadils
49. Itintjja.
47. T i l a n g ~ r s j r .
44. U d a k a s i l a

80.
9 1.

Pritama.

98.
99.

46.
46.

DhOm.
47. Brahm d e r s
48. Trilokpile.
49. Ahhayrrpkla.
60, Nirhhaipdla
6 1. Rhirstipbln.
52. Bhairaunpdlr.

92.
93.
94.
96.
96.
97.

1 .

101.
I Or.
103.

104.

.

Opposite (49) AbhappRla is the note thst he left Katy&r for
Askot in 1279 A D. and after (53) BhupRla the note that twentyeight generations, regarding !:whom there is no record available,
intervene between him and Ratanapilis. Rudradatttr gives 8 bst
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from (46) Db6m devn, which will asaist in applying the necessary
corrections to the Rajbrir's list :Dhrim deva.
Brnhm deva,
Aaana deva.
Abhnya deva.

Nirbhaya rhla.
BhLrati pirla.
nhnirava p 4 1 ~ .
Rtatnna ptila.
SyLma pala.

SQhi p6la.

S11rn-jpbla.
B l ~ o pila.
j
Ijhndrn pbla.
Siuratnn p6la.
A c l , l ~ apbla

Tr~iilokyap6la.
Surtdnra r>iiln
Jayati piln.
Piroju phla.
Hai pala

Mi~hendrnp & l a
Jainthn piiln.
Birbnln p i l a .
Arnara Sitih;~p6le.
A1)11:1yup 6 1 ~ .
U ~ h c l ~ h ~pila.
vn
V i j n y ~piln.
Mnt~erldra1 &la.
H i t l ~ n ~ apBla.
t
Daljit p6ll~

Next follows Bah6clurpila as in the previoris Iist. There is nathing to lead one to suppose that there should be silch a large interpolation as 28 generations necessary in this list. The title Rajb&rwas, as we have already suggested, that of the jnnior princes
of the Katyhrifarnily, and we have seen that it was early usecl, for
in 1208 A.D. there is a grant by Indradeva Rrtjblir of lands in
t h e Katylir valley. Abhaya deva was the first to leave the valley
for Askot, and the date fits in well with the time of uncertaint,~
and revolution which lnarkecl the decline of the Katybri power.
H e changed his title from ' deva' to ' pdla ' becarlse the first belonged to the branch ruling in Knty6r. The title R?jjbir now belongs solely to the head of the Askot house, whilst the eldest son is
called Lals and the younger son GosBin.
The Barn Rajas of Sor, thongh nominally subject, were gradtlally
foundir~gan hereditary kingtlom when inBnm Rajas of Sor.
terrupted by Ratnn Chand. A curious story
is told of one Jainda Kim], who was settlement officer to oue df
these princes. Jainda measured the cultivated and culturnble land
and assessed each according to its value and recorded the demand
against every cultivator in a series of volnmes wllicll were placed
in the record-room of the Raja. The people therefore disliked him
exceedingly, and wlleu once he was sent to a distant part of the
country to reduce some refractory villages to sublnission, his enemies resolved t o do sornetlrinq that would vex him terribly. The
plan which was adopted was to fcign that Jaiuda had died in
battle and so induce his widow to burn herself as a scrti. The
report was duly made to the wife of Ja,indn and was supported
bv corroborative evidence and she beliel-etl it, and inconsolable
for her loss declared her deternrinatiou t o sacrifice llerself. In
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thie resolve uhe was encouraged by all srolind her, who furthcr
suggested that 81le should ascend the funeral pyre wit11 all the
precious records that her husband had collectcil and so lnboriously compiled ancl thus perform an act not only meritorious in
itself, but one that would be speci~llypleauing to the spirit of
her husband, who wor~ldthus in the next world posscss all that he
held most prccior~sin this world. To this the infatuated woman
consented, and thus the settlement records of tllc Sor rcij fed the
funeral pyre oE tllc wife of tbeir author. Hcnce the proverb -~ t l i l
current :1'

Muri gnyo J a i i ~ d jrn~l d i h,rlu bni,
.Iuei j u s i Svrydl harrne tusi tusi bhbi."

Jainrla died and his records (hula) were burned and every thing
turned out as the Sor folk said." The: names of the following
Rajas of this family are recorded :-KarBkil, Khkil, C'hendro ham,
Harka barn, Ani barn, Sagti barn, V i j a ~ abarn and Hari ham, find
their officials were drawn from the Patani, Punetba, Bhat, Upridhye,
Joshi, Upreti, and Pinde subdivisions.
Ratan Chand died in 1488 A.D. and was succeeded by his soin
Kirati Chand, who bears as warlike a repuRireti Chnnd,
160s A.D.
tation as his father. H e waa c~nst~antly
engaged in drilling and exercising 11is soldiers and preparing for
some expedition or another. The Doti Raja again threw off his
allegiance, and while Kirati Chand was calling in his men from,
the detached posts which the insecure state of his frontier obliged
him to maintain, the Dautiyals iuvaded Kutnaon in force. Connected with this invasion we have another of those episodes eo
characteristic of the people and the times and indeed of the traditions themselves that no ~pologyneed be made for giving i t here,
leaving the reader to judge the value which can be assigned to it.
I n some cases these stories cover actual facts; in others they gim
a poetical explanation of facts, and to attribute to the influence of
a deity or n holy man success or defeat is a practice not unknown
in Europe. The story informs us that while Kfrati Chaud w&
preparing to march against the Doti forces with the droops at hie
command, he heard of the arrival of a holy man by name NQgnith
and turned tn him for counsel in the existing difficulty. Nhgnhth
said : ''Your place is at Chrtmpbwat, send your general to the war.
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Here is a whip with \vlrich he will scourge the Rainka as a man
dnth scoorge a vicious horse." The advice was not palatable, for
Kirati Chnnd mas n brave prince ant1 wished to lead his forces in
person, but yielding to the urgent entreaties of his courtiers did
ns he was rlire~t~ecl.The resnlt was that the Doti army was almost
annihilntetl and for a I O I I time
~
dared not appear again in force in
KAli Kanlnon. NSgnilth naturally acqoirecl great inflrience and
becnine the principal adviser of the Raja. H e urged that now
was n fortunate time to undertake still further operations and tbat
an espedition toanrcls Garhw61, 11e sllould
if the Rnjn ~nilert~ook
meet the guru Satyauiith, who would iustrcct him as t o what further he was to (lo.
Some seventy years previous, when UdyRn Chand mas Raja of
Connncatot ~ j ~ ~ ~Chan1p6vrat,
, , , ~ ~ a -prince of the Katydri family
dal and l'ili.
called Blr Sinha Deva occupied the fort of
Bisaud to the east of Rantlnni Devi near Almora and owned the
country as fi~ras the Suwcil river, whilst on the other side of the
rirer another Eiatyiiri prince held ancl occupied tho Khagmara fort
on the AIn7ora hill. I n an inscription on a ruined temple near tho
Siiw:il ancl on the boundaries of the two governments we find the
name A r j ~ ~ i Deva
ln
and the date 1307 A.D., and on an olrl stone
discoverecl on the Almora hill when making s o n ~ erepairs the name
Nirayapbla, with the date 1348 A.D., names which ~lonbtlessbelongto some of these KatyGri princes. We are told thnt UdyBn Chand
w*as a t this time busy in repairing the temple of Bileswar and
p p a r i u g it for the reception of the image. Sri Clland, a Brahn ~ a nof the Gujriithi division, had settled with his son Sukhtleo
in Chnmpiwat,, and the Raja asked the latter to conduct the installation service a t the temple. Sri Chand was so annoyed a t the
prefercncc sllown to his son that he abandoned Champlwat and
set out for B6r.zhmandal. On his may he visited the Bisnud Raja,
who received liirn with much courtesy and accompanied him to
the SumAl, reg~cttinghis inability to proceed further, as the country beyond belonged to another Raja. They separated and Srl
Chand passed on by the gardens of the Khxgmara Raja, where a
presented him wit11 a bijaura or lemon to make sherbet
wilh and refresh himself after his joilrney. Sri Chand refused
the gift, giving as his reason that there was another lemon
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within the fruit. The lcllron was c u t irr two nnrl the Brahman's
statement was found correct. T l ~ emutter was rcportcd to the
Raja, who sent for Srl Chand and deaired an exjrli~tlationof ttla
portent. The Urallman informed him tliat Ilia kinpdorn sllould
certainly pass away into other liauds and that he should be prepared, for the day was not distant wlren the tcaclrieg of the
omen should be fulfilled. I n order to anticij~lztcwhatover eviln
might be in store for 1:im the Raja p v c ovcr Klictglnara to Sri
Chtlud and fled to Sjhnarn. Tlre Bisnutl Ibja tlleu took possession of the country dependant on KLagmar:i, but lost his owu
lnrlds on the left bank of the Snwhl wllich were cvllyucted by tile
Chands.
The relations between t11e(,'hands and KrttyGris remained unchanged until Kirati Clland's time, ivbo now resolved to seize upon
the remainder of the Bisaud Raja's possessions. He entered BBrahmandal with a veteran army and laid sicge to and captured
Khagmara-kot and expelled the Raja. He next occupied Sylinsrakot and drove the Raja of that Patti to Borhrau, where tlle Katydri troop3 nlade a stand and by a nigl~tattack on the ellemy'e
camp nearly exterminated t h e advauced guard of Kirati Cll~ud's
forces. Still the progress of the Chand Raja was little hindered ;
he eventually occupied the elltire country lying between the Kosi
and the Gag& and ordered the slaughter of all the inhabitants
of the tract now knotvn as Pattis Kairirnu and Bot-8rau. He
then divided the lalid amongst his Kili Iiunlaon followers of the
Kaira and Bora castes, who Lave given their namc to the larlds
thus occupied to the present day. Pali was then attacked and the
Katyhri Baja of Lakhanpur gave up his fort without resistance,
simply stipulating for his people that no damage should be done
t o the country and that the Chands should regard the inhabitants
as their own subjects. The Katyliris retired to Sult and built
themselves a, fort at Msnil, where they and other members of the
conquered Katyliri families were for a long time allowed fo live
in peace.
The pedigree of these PUi Kuty6ris has been preserved and
s place here : when compared with
pdigree of l%li Bat- d e s e r ~ e a
yiirie.
that of the &kot aud Doti families, the
variations we unimportant :-
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Pedigree of the Katgdris of Pdli.
1. Asanti deva.

I

2. ~ f i s a i l t idcve.
3. Ganranpa dera.

:;iys Malla deve.
Phennva Hrii.
Kcshava Rni.
7. A.java Rai.
8. Gajava Rtli.
1
4.

5.
6.

1

Sujaudeva deo.
1
10. Sdranga de0.l

9.

9.

I

lo. Dhim deo (he
emigrated to southern
Ga1-11wiiland established
himeelf in the Patli DGu,
whence hie descendants
retorne l in the time of
the Chanlis.)

I

r - A - - - ~

11. Biran deo.
1
12. ~ h r deo.
a
1
1s. ~ h i deo.
b

1

r-A-

14.

Pilan deo.

B1g deo.

-

I

(his descendn n t . ~are t,he
Rajl>hre of
Jaspllr
in
c h ,,kot of

Yi,i).

14.

T-,-A-----

r--L---

16. Kilnndeo

Lsrdeo
(hiu de~ccnlants arc tlle
Sain, Mnnilr
and Chachroti Manurdls).
15.

pitarn deo.

7

P i t u Gosriiu.

I

7

d a p n a o i d i n 16. SirwngGosain.
hi^ tleuccnrlents
I
arc foand in Ude- r-.-*
-Y
pur, Bhnlntgnon 16. DharmSingh 16. Bhawan
and Hib in CIILLII-(his deuccndants Singh (his denkot).
are the M ~ ~ n a r i l cendants
s
arc
of ICuhergaon).
the Manuriils
of Tlinilrlhaun
in Chaukot.)
15.

-- -

I n the pedigree there are none of the nn,mes of the Katyliri Rajas
of the copper-plates and they probably contain only the narnes
of the branch, and these ot~lywhen they became of some importance. The two first names are clearly those alluded to in the
memorial verse regarding Lakhanpur already noticed, The change
of title in the case of Pitu from ' deva ' to 'gosciin ' is similar to that
which took place in Askot and is doubtless due to the same cause.

The conquest of Phalctnkot was next undertaken and proved a
Connuear of p b l b k o l more difficult task. It was at this time
and ~ o t s .
held by a Raja of the Khthi tribe of
Rhjputs, and thou* he perished in one of the first contests, his
pcople held ont in his name and defied the utmost endeavours of
the Chand troops. Kirati Chand callcd for 1.einforcements and on
1 An inecription on the te~llpleof thc Rnlndevi or ho~~sciiolil
godtlcs~at
T&m&dhauoin Chaukot recortle the namc sdl'ang~(leva and the date Snka
1420 A.D., and lnlty refer either to this Sdranga or to Siranga O h i n , whoso
doeccudanta tuc etill found in Tirntidhaun. .
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their arrival attacked the K6hie wit11 redoubled vigour, ordering
their total dmtruction. So well vcre llis orders carried out that
h e was able in a short time tc, parcel out the lande amongst hie
M&ra, K harhyat and Dhek followers, on whom also he bwtawed the
fiscal officer of Karnin and Sagkrla. Re next took posmion of
Rota and Kotsuli and returned to Cllarn$wat by Dhybnirau, cantlolidating his conqllcsta by tllc appointment of administrative 06cers as he went. His next expedition was towards the Ma1 or IQW
country, where he established a post near Jaspur and called it after
his own nanie Kiratipur. He now held Kumaou ~u
i t exists at the
preseut day wit11 the exception of Katyur, which was held by a
KatyGra Raja, Dknpur, the bhot BIahLls Askot, Sira, Sor and the
Mankoti ~cij
of Gangoli. The death of Satyaukh prevented his
pusl~inghis conquests into Garhwd, but taking all his acquisitions;.
Kirati Chand m r ~ s be
t regarded as the most active and successfut
prince of his family. IZe died ia 1503 A.D. and waa eucceedd by
his son Parttip Chaud.
Parthp Chand appears to have occupied himself with the work
Partk:, Chnud, 1503-- of administration and we hear of no new
1517 A.D.
conquests made by him. We have a p n t
of his bearing date in 1510 A.D. and we also know that be succeeded in kezping possession of the parganahs beq\ieathed to him by
his faktier. He died in 1517 A.D. a d was
Tirr Chand, Mb,,ik
Chund.
succeeded by his son TBra Chand, who after
an internal of sixteen years was folll>wed1 1Jflhnik
~
C h a d in 1533A.D.

bianik Chaud reigned from 1633 to 1.543 A.D., and during his
time an event occurred which is not recorded in the local t d i tions. From the Turikh-i-l)di&li of Abdulla we learn that in the
year 154-1 A.D. Khaiv6 RllBn, the opponent of IslBm Shrih, made the ekirt of the
Knrnaon hills his home, wbence he ravaged the royal territories
which lay in their vicinity. He, l~owevcr,joined tho Ni6zis before
the battle of Umbala and on the dny of action deserted them
the plea of their wishing to exclude any man of the Sur f a ~ n i l ~
from the succession to the empire. His subsequent rnovernenb
appear to have been extraordinary, for instead of joining Islam
Shah, to whom he had com~nunicatedhis intentions, he again
returned to his haunts under the hills and finally sought the
6
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of t h e Raja of Romaon. H c entered Komaon hy t h e
pass of Dnbar and fixed his rcsidencc st Alllnl~iand received from t h e
Raja some villages for his support as well as a daily allowance of
cash. JVhe3 iutelligencc of this renclrcd IslA~nSltAIi he tiire!btecl
Tkj Khhn Kiriui, rvlio llalcl the sdbnh of Riltnlrllnl and owed his
to Eihn~vrisIilliiu, to use every possible means to get
t h e refugee into his power. " If his llnnil cotilcl n o t rcacll there, lie
was to do it by meesage, promising royal bcnef;\ctiolis, such as the
imperial districts a t the foot of t h e liills, \vhich co111cl be made over
t o him. By holding out hopes such as these TAj Kh6n miglit be
able to send him in chains t o Court. Several iuessagcs were despatched at t h e same time to the Raja, who intligi~nntly r(~p!icb(l:
" How can I throw into fetters a man who has sought 111y protect i o n ? As long as I have b r c a t l ~in my I~otly,I can never bc guilty
of such baseness." Islkln Shhh himself then wrote to Khrzwits
Khhn t o say that h e forgave him, and wished that ~ ~ l ihad
a t ~lnssed
sholild all be forgotten between them ; t h a t tllc Rann of Udepur
had again raised 11is hcacl and planclerec'l several of t h e royal poseessions and carried off the wives ancl c\~ilclrenof' ?rlussllnSus ; t h a t
none of t h e nobles had succeecled i n their iueasures against him,
and that all their hopes were now conterecl in Rh;a\~i'isI<l~;iu. All
this is asserted with all the sincerity t h a t can a.ttnch to a n oat11
before God, and after that, an engagement ant1 gl~nr:~nt~ee
was engrossed on saffron-cloth and clespntcl~etl. A11cl Trij I<11:i1i mas at
t h e same time iustructed to use every kind of c~,jolcl.ynncl flattery
in order t o lull that bird into s e c u ~ i t yand entice 11i1n into the
n e t ; for t h e wouncls which his conduct hncl in~plnutciii n t I ~ eIring's
breast could not be henlecl but by t h c salve of llis mnrtler." Ou
the receipt of these missives Kl~a.\~r:is
RhJu'sill~nlcdinteimpulse was
t o obey them, b u t he was strougly diss~ladetlby lris alllrereu t,s 2 ~ 1 r i
t h e Raja, vrho represented that tllc king was perfi,lio:ls, tlri~the hacl
destroyed most of his nobles, and liow then cosld he allow lil~:~.w;is
Khhn to escape, who had bcen ten times opposctl to 11iln in battle?
These remonstrances, home\rer, were of n o avail, and not\\-itlistanding t h e marnillgs of his friend, ICl1nw6s ICh:in Save himsclf up,
when by orders of Tsltinl SbBh he \iras 1,ellcntletl sncl his body
stuffed in straw was sent to Dcl1li.l The magmauiulity shown by
Dowson's Elliot, IV.,184, 350.
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the Kumaon Raja is a bright spot in the a n ~ l a l sof the Chands and

is recognized even 133' the 31.11sal1niit11listoi.iar1. Dll~nikChand wrur
succeeded by Lis son Kalyti~~,
nic~knalnedKuli Kaljiin on account
of his uugoverrlnble temper. He weakened liir autlmrity by a
4avisli use of his power of l)u~lisl~ilaent
and CHI IS^^ niuch discontent
tmbrorighontthe prorriuce. Aftcr n short reign of nine years be
died and was succecclcd by l'uui or Puran C'Laud, who was followed
by Bllisllma C ~ I Z L L ~ ~ .
Hhlshnla or IEl~lka~n
C'lta~~rl,a110began t o rule in 1555 A.D.,
had no son and tllerefi)rc ado1)tc.d a son of Tiira C l ~ a ~ lnained
d
Zinlylin, who was nicliilamcd Eilo Kal?;~u (:I~anil aud is kuown by
Bl,ishoq
1556-lb60 that name ill all the tnulitions. UiaturbA D.
auccs agniu rirosc iu 1)oti and Shlo Ka.lyitn
tv\;as sent to quell them ; but during lris absence the old Raja w w
trollbled by news of a rising in Plili and Syduara and left himself
to visit t11e west. Couviuced that the growth of his dorniuions required a more cenhral capital tha11 Chau~pawat,the Raja looked
about for a site and at last rcsolvcci to settle near the old fort of
Kbagrnara and 11rake i t lris new capit,al. H e Iiad hardly made
known hi^ inteutious when a plot was set on foot to counteract
tllern. Away on the eoutl~ernface of tlle G8gar range near RarngarL
was a n old fort llclcl by n semi-inJepeudent cLief of the KhasiJ-as,
a:~lnedGnjawa, n.110 in some wag lrad escaped the bauds of Rlrati
Cllalld when his troops lait1 waste tile psrgana. Gajawa t,llougllt
tllat the Khssiyns liiiglrt now e~~.joy
sonic. rcvcnge for all their
sl~fferingsas well as fl.eedolu i n tile i'uture. Hc a w m t ~ l e da large
number of his eastemen aud came ur~awsrest ~ p a athe old Raja
as he tranquilly slept in thi? l<hagtl~wczfort. anc1 slew
and lr~a
followers. Tlletriulnptl of tllc Khasiya chief howcver was very short
lived, for no sooner did Bhlo Kitljuiu Chand l ~ e a rthe news tllau he
patched up a peace with the Dautigsls aud Irutetling to Itarngnrh
and Khagunara took exemplary ve~lgennceon a11 tiie Kbasiytw iu
the neigLbourL1oed. This evcnt occurred i n 13GO A.D.

Bhlo Knlydn Chaad penccfi~lly a..ccndetl the gad& of the
Chanda I-Ie acccl~tedthe choice of BhishU l a Kalyin, 16GO A.D.
m a and made tlie Kl~agma.rahill hie capital
finder the name Almora. He selmratecl the lauds wllich had been
given to Srf CCka~ld by the last Kat.griri Raja and taking tlre

for himself, built hie own residence neAr the Nail-ke-POkhar in 1563 A.D. H e then gave land to all the members of his
housellold near his ow11 residence and also to the Jnshis w h o accom*rnied hiln. Tile Challtara Brahm~ns,however, remainetl in K61i
Kumnon and
IlenceforwarcI to fill the high offices that they
had hitberho mouopolised. Hltrtlly llatf the darbhr settled down
in Almora than fresh occ~lpation was found for the troops of t h e
the Sarju
Raja. To the north-east of Almora, in the tract
and eastern Rtirnganga, an independent kingclonl had existed for
eeveral generations under Rajas of the Chandrabansi line who from
the place of their residence were known as the Mankoti Rajas bf
Gangoli. Karm Chand, the first of this l i t ~ ewho attained to any
eminence, made himself obt~ouionsto his Upreti kdrnrlhr or minist e ~ and
,
in cousequ~ucemas slain by the minister's followers when
out hunting. The Upreti sent word to the lihni of I<;trm Clland
that the Raja had been killed by a tiger an(l that his general obsed all w a s
quies h a d been d11ly performed. The Rhni s ~ ~ s p e c t ethat
not right ancl calling for some Brahmans of the Pant tribe in whom
she placed great confidence, intrusted to them her son to bring him
up and protect l ~ i mfrom his Upreti enemies. She then prepared
herself to become a 80ti and when djiug cursed the country, saying
"since t h e Raja has been killed by a tiger, trien sl~allever be killed
by tigers in Gangoli," and from that day until very recently Garrgoli was the most noted haunt of tigers in Kurnaon. The Pants
fulfilled their truet and established Sits1 Chand, the son of Karm
Chand, on the gaclcli a t hlai~kot and received the l n l ~ d sof the
Upretis as their reward Sib1 Chand was succeeded by Erahnl
Chmd, HingGl Chand, P u n i p Chand, Ani Cband ancl N&rbyan
Chand. W Ghave an inscription on an old well calleti the Jhl~uavi
Naula at Gangoli HQtbearing (late 12G4 A.D., whicll is attributed
to the Gangnla Riljas, in which the r~anleSomati occurs, but t h e
other names are not decyyherable. In Baijnbth also there is an
inscription of these Rajas in tho ancient temple of Lakshrninhriyan
which records that in 1352 A.D. the Gangola Rajas, Hnrnira deva,
Lingar;ija deva, and Dhiirala dell regilt the spire (kalasa) of the
temple. A second record i n the same place iumribed on the image
of Gaurimahesvari in the Bljogmandir relates that i n 1365 A.D.
one Subhadra, wife of Kalhana Yandit, iu the kingdom of Halnira
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deva, fulfilled a vow. Mention is also made in a pet.ition in the
case of Ratan Chaudhri of Cfangoli (triecl by Mr. Traill) of' e, grrtnt
by Ani Chnnd in 1311 Saka, correspondiag to 1389 A.D.. bnt a.
the origiual was never produced it may well be reg~rded aa a fori n the tlnte. for Ani
gery or at leaat that the petitioner wan r~~irt-akeu
Chand was predecessor of NiirPyan Cllsnd, the contemporary of
%lo Kaly6.1~ Another Nankoti grant is alluded to in the file of
the grants made to the Bages~varte~npleas bearing tIlle date 1305
Saka or 1383 A.D., but the original is llot fortl~comi~g.It mas
N&&yanCllantl who gave uffencc to Bilo Kalyiln and induced lliln
to invade Gsngoli, which he quickly overran and annexed to llis
own possessions.
KaIyQoJsgreat desire now was to make the Klli Ilia castern
boundary, and \\rllilst a t Gangoli-Uht he
Acquieition of Sor.
looked with longing eyes on the fair country between him and that river which had been recovered by the
Barn dynasty from Ratan Chand and was till in their possesfiion.
Kalyhn had married a daughter of Hari Malla and sister of the
reigning Rnioka Raja of Doti and urged her to b e i from ber brather t h e pargarla of Sira as dowry, as he hoped by tl~ismeans t~,
o b t a i ~ a footing in thc Doti territory. The entire tract to the
east of the Ramganga' was tllcn rccoguizecl as b e l o n g i ~to~ ~
the
Raja of Poti, and K : I ~ J ' ~C\~nrlcl
II
110l~dthlls gradually to approach
the KQli. T l ~ eRainka replied that Sil-;bwas the chief possession
(&) of Doti and was therefore as dear to him as his own he:d ; ttrat,
he would never give up Sira, but that I(nlp&u might have Sor.
The Kumaonis accordingly took pocsession of Sor, but were so uufillecessful in an attempt to lay hands upon Sira also that tbeg returned
in haste to Almora, leaving only a stn:tll @a.rl-ison 1)ellind them,
Kalyhn Chsnd next turned his attention towards D5upur on the
upper waters of the Sarja, which had long been independent under
ih Kbasiya Rnjas, but had of late gears been broken u p int.0 numerous petty districte. Practically the landholders in each village
acknowledged no other authority than their own and thus fell an
easy prey to the Chands. It may well be supposed that there
were many cadets of the reigning family anxioi~sto join in the
pluuder of the conquered tracts and carvo out an appanage for
1 Mmgrnya--ar

is dill culled Doti.
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themselves. These junior mcmbers of tlle Chnnd llorlse were
called Riotelas, nncl to them was generally intrusted t h e managee
of laud
m e n t of the frontier pa%:111iklls wit11 c o n s i d e r a ~ ~ lgrants
for t l ~ c i rown support. It1 tliis way a la~ltledgentry, as i t mere,
connectetl by tics of Llooct ant1 interest with t h e ruling power
werc grad iially spreacl over the larrd aild con t r i l n ted more t l ~ a n
any other tncasure to t h e strei~gthcningof t h e Cllan(1 infliience
i n t h e newly-accj~iiretl tmcts. 13610 ILllykn entletl his busy career
i n 1565 A.D. and was succeeded by his son Rudca Chand.
Rudra Chand was very young when 11e succee(let1 his father
a11d was ~ I I L I C ~nnder
I
t h e infll~cnceof t h e
Bllara Chnnd, le151597 A D.
wornen of his fatller's fc1rn:ile apartments
aucl the priests who were attacl~eclt o the court. One of t h e earliest acts of his long rcigll was tlie re-estnblisl~mentof t h e worship
of hl;~lii,leoa t Biileswur in Rhli Icumnon iu tLis wise. A Sanyhsi
named Rh.maclatta tchl tlle young Raja tllat his ltingdom was
burietl in the gsounrl wi t,11 1C1alliicleo near t h e temple of Biileswar.
T h e Raja pait1.a visit to t l ~ ctetnple ant1 drlg ~ v l ~ e hr e was tlesired
by the SanyB.;i ancl cliscovcreci n g r m t liitg of stone wliicl-1 was set u p
i n t h e tcmple and enclowe(1 1vit11 a ntiii, of grain fro111 e:lcll village
at each 11n1.vest. Ri'madntta \vas nl~pointcdgnnrdi:~nof t h e temple
sntl built h ~ m
s a ~ l s o l e u ~(u. s a r l ~ c i ( l I ~near
)
it.' S l ~ o r t l yafter t l ~ cnccession of Rudsa Clla~lrl,t l ~ eTarlii autl t31i:il)ar \vtlre occupied 1 1 ~
t h e Musalinbn governor of I<iLnt-o-gl)lah ( S l ~ ; i ~ ~ j : t l ~ ~ twho
~ p a was
r),
probably Husain R l l h Tukriysll. From Firishtn we learn that
a t this time an impression of the great wcalth of l i ~ l ~ n a owas
n
generally prevalent amongst t h e illusal miins. A t the couclusion
of llis WOI-kin speaking of the prlnces of India, h e writes:-"
Of
these princes there are five principal li,?jns on t h e north a i d five
others on t h e soutll, each of wlro111 11ns nunlerous t r i b ~ t ~ a rIt:ljas
y
depentlent on him. * * The five former I<a;las arc t l ~ cRajas of
Icooch, Jammu, N n g r ~ k o t , I<uinnon and B11imb:~r." Again lle
writes:-" T h e Raja of'Knmaon also possesses an extensive dominion,
and a considerable quantity of gold is procured by w:~sliiogt h e earth
1 This

verse commemorating Rudrn'y gift ie still well-known :"Juu Rudru Cl~andhe bli t a u h'6,ncrdoitu he n i l ~ . "
The deecendants of R i m d a t t n still leside i u the nlouastery (math) at Gana110th.
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mounds in his country, wl~iclla,lso cont;lios coppcr mines. His tcrritory stretches to the north as fiir as Tibct ant1 on the sciuth
reaches t.o S a ~ t d ~ l ~whic!~
a l , is incluclcd in 1t)tli;r. I-Ie retains in pay
great respect frntn t h e cmperurs of Dellli. llis treasures too a r e
not. to eucro;rch on
vast. I t is a rule among t l ~ ek i ~ i g sof' li111uao11
the hoards of their ancestor.,<!for i t is L: s;ijil~(:anlongat. tlrem t h a t
whoever applics his fatllcrl.s trcasr~t-csto liis own use will l ~ c c o ~ n e
mean ailcl beggarly in spirit;' so t h a t iit tlrc lbrcselit clay fifty-hix
distinct treasures c~xist~\ll~icll
liavc Lcc.11 left l.,y t l ~ eHit,j;is of k'umaon, each of \vllicll Ins tli(: o n ucr's s ( ~ ; L I ll1)on it. The? sourcihsof
t h e Janina and t h e Ga~rgesare Irotil to I)(? fount1 \ ~ i t l ] i nt l ~ cI<umaon territory." Tlhis rlcscriptiot~~
of Firiyl~tzmould ;Ippear to be
more correct of Garlr\viil t t n n of Kntnaou, for the foru~crcountry
h a s b e e n celebrated from the earliest times for its rniiles of copper
and lead and the gold-washings in the Al;~knandrr,and B1lAgirathi
valleys and aloug the Sona Kadi iu t h e Pittli D6n. It also contains t h e sources of t h e two rivers. The number of princes wo11ld
also lead us t o imagiue that (:;~rlln.iil was intcuclcrl, and if we ,assume t h a t Firisl~tncompletecl his h i ~ t ~.o Bv
r y 162:; A D . , for which
we lmve t l ~ oauthority of blo111,3 the Riaja ruling in Gal h\vtil at
t h e time \vill be Gi~rblli-rbl~an~jn~~
1Jnllil)ati SLh, its 1-irst reall? independent prince ant1 who is iiftv-hurt11 ou tile list, of Rajas ;ll1ea(1~
given. From this vve ma.? suppose that Firisllta 11;~da similar
list before him w l ~ e nwriting t l ~ econr~lusiont80his great \YOI k.
s

Husain KllLn Kashmiri, t h e B ~ ~ y n rof
t l A k l w ' s court, but at
tlle same t i t ~ l en bigoted, cruel a n d merciHusain Rliln Tukriyrh.
less fauatic, received the name TutriYah on
account of his tyranny towards the Hiutlhs. He w a once
~
governor of Lahore aucl meeting a man wit11 a flowing beard, saluted
him, believing t h a t h e was a llusnlm6o. OLI discovering t l ~ t the
~t
Inan was R Hindu, he issued a n order that in future all Hindus
should wear a distinguishing marl< on their slronlders, which being
called in Hindi ' tukri' obtained for him the ~iickuameof 'Takrfah.' He was govcrnor of Lucktlow in 1369 A.D., aud being
1 There is little doubt that Ipiriehta here refers to the precatory versm naually
~ttachedto a grant of land bg a H i ~ ~ dliajn
u and t o which he htw given a wider
rignificance than they poPaesa : see o*fea p.
Brigg'r Eiriebta, lV.,

647, 549.

a 1)ovaon's

Elliot, VI.,YOB.

.

'

deprived of his charge resolved to lend a crescentade against the hills,
from which be expected much spiritual profit from slaying infidele
disfigoring tllcir idols and nluch tetnporal benefit from t h e
plunder of tlle f ~ m o u streasury of tllc Rajas of Kumaon. H e accordil~Slyset f o r ~ h from Lucl<now wit11 (aczo~.ding to Badauni)'
"t,lle design of breaking down t h e iclols nud of d e a ~ o l i s l ~ i ntlre
g idol
temples. For ho had heal-cl tllnt their blicks were ~nadt!of gold
and silver and other false reports of their unbouuded treasures had
come to his ears. H e proceeded tllrougl~Out111 towards the Siwllik Ilills. T l ~ eIrill-n~enas is thchir custom abancloned the lower
hills after a slight resi>tsnce a,nd flccl for security to a b i g l ~ e rele\lation, of \vlllch t h e asceilt was very clnngerous. Husaiu Khhn
arrived a t l ~ s ta t the place wllerc Sultii~,81allmrid, ilephew of Pir
lklullammad Kllhu, was slaiu. He read tlle F d i l ~ t cfor the pure
spirits of the martyrs who fell there alld repaired tireir dilapidated
tornl,s. H e tllell ravaged the whole country as far as the ka5bah
of \\TajrLil it1 tlle countty of Raja Ranlia, a powerful zatniudhr, and
from that town to Ajmer, w11icL is his capital. I n that place are to
be found ~ n i u e sof golcl and silver, silks, nlusks ancl all the producticrns of Tibet, fro10 wllich country h e was only clistallt two days'
jouruey ; wheu on a sudden, as I r a been frequently observed in
those mountains, the neighing of tlie horses and the sound of tlle
kettle-drums, as well as the voices of llis followers, caused t h e
clouds to collect and so nlucll raiu fell that l ~ e i t h e rcorn nor grass
was to be procured. Fanline stared the a r ~ yi n t h e face, and al~
eucourthough Husain ICl16n wit11 t h e most ul~dauutecli r trepidity
aged his Inen and existell their cupidity by represeutiug t h e wealth
of the city aud the country iu gold, jewels aud treasure, they were
too much disheslrteuecl to second his resolution and lle was compelled to retreat. Ou their retheat the Kitfirs wllo were in possession of t h e passes sl~oaereddown stoues and arlorvs tipped with
~ o i s o u e dbones up011 them. They also blocked up t h e wily and
most of the bravest of his warriors dralrk the cup of mnrtyrdonl.
Many of the wounded who escaped a t the ticie (lied five or six
months afterwards from the effects of t l ~ epoison. Thus ended t h e
first expedition of Iiusitin Kl16o.
title Rsinks Raja is that
of the Raja of Doti at this time, and we nlay ideutify tile name
' Dowson'e Elliot, V., 468 496 : B l o c h ~ Afu-i-Akbar&
' ~
97).
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Wajlhil with either JClhil or DipAil, the cold-weather raidence of
the Doti Raja on the Sati river at tire foot, of the hills. His principal fort was Ajmergarh near Dandoltlhura, where the Chauntara
or governor now resides, The insalubrity of the Dati TarBi ie frotorious even to the present day, and the allusion to Husain K h ' s
being within two day$ journey of T i b d is doubtless referriMe to
.the mart of Bartndeo, which warp then as now the g r a t emporluru
for Tibetan produce. To the west io Garhw61 there i~ a patti
called Ajmer which ia now confined to the lower hills between the
Malini aud Ktloh rivers, but at one time included the whole ofparganah Canga SalQn,but this tract wps at bhis tihe in the pagession
of the %h rulers d GarhwiL
On his return from this expedition Huain Khan asked for
and received Kbt-o-Gdah in jwr in lieu of one previously held
by him. " Several times he made excursions to the foot of the
hills with various success, bat he was never able to penetrate into
the interior. Many fine fellows who had escaped half-dead from
his first expedition now felt the malariaus influence of the climata
and died off, but not in battle. After some years Bumin K b h ,
contrary to the advice and remonstrances of hie friends, mustered
his forces for a final struggle to get possession of the hills." This wae
i n 1675 A.D., axld all his efforts were now devoted to gain possession
of Basantpur, a town of considerable importance and reputed
wealth in the Eastern Diin. This expedition was eolely actuirted
by his religious zeal and a love of plunder, and after breaking
the idols, defiling the temples and laying waste the country,
Husain K k n returned to his estate with much plunder and, moreover, a bullet in his side. Akbar had already received many
complaints of the exacting behaviour of Busain KMn towards
the Hindh, and an being informed of this unprovoked attack
on a friendly town, recalled &haGhLai to Dehli, where he died
shortly afterward0 of hie woundd. There is n o t h i ~ gto show that
Eusain Kh6n ever penetrated into Kumaon, though be heid t h e
Kumaon Tarki which lay not far to the north of his jdglt. Sultiiu
Ibrhhim of Anba, another of Akbar'a grandees, is credited with
the conquest of Kumaon and the Daman-i-koh, as the tract
lying along the foot of the hilis ie &led by the MusalmBn kiutoriana.

'Z
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The hill tradition is that shortly after the death of Husain
K h h , when Rndra Chand had arrived at
Visit to the Emperor.
years of discretion, he assembled a force
which he led in person into the Tarhi and expelled the ~ u s a l m8n officials. Cornplaints were sent to Delrli and a strong reinforcement was sent to aid the governor of Katehir. Rightly
believing that he could not withstand the enemy in the open
field, Radm Chnnd proposed that the claim to the Tarhi should
be decided by a single combat between the champions of the
lespeotive forces. After some preliminary negotiation this form
of the trial by orclmi was agreed to. Rudra Chaud fought on
the part of the Hindlis and a Moghal officer on the part of the
Musalm4ns ahd after a long and severe contest the Hindti champion was declared victor. This little piece of boastilrg is pardonable in the local traditions when we have the acknowledgment
that the Mughals were never able to enter the hills. It is further
recorded that Akbar was so pleased with the conduct of the Kumaon prince that he invited Rndra Chand to Lahore, where he
then was, and sent him and his followers t o aid in t h e seige of .
Nagor, where the h~ll-troopsso distiagilished themselves that, on
their return, Akbar conferred OLAtheir leader a formal grant of t h e
ChaurcEsi-A4al prganahs and further exclrsed Htudra Chand from
personal attendance a t court during the remainder of his lifo.
Rudra Clland, moreover, made Birbal, the celebrated minister of
Akbar, his purohit, ancl u p to the close of the Chaud rule, the
descendants of Birbal used to visit Almora to collect thc customary
dues. This vibit of Rucira Cband is not so highly spoken of by the
Musalmiin his to^ ia.ns. Abdul Kadir Eudahni relates1 that in
1588 A.1). the Raja of Kumaon arrived a t Lahore from the Siw&lik hills for tllc purpose of paying his respcts. Neitller he nor
his ancestors (tile Curse of God on them I) could ever have expected
to speak face to face with an emperor. He brought several rare
presents and amlngst them a Tibet cow (yak)
a rnusk-deer
( J I o s c J L~ ~
~ ~Lo~s c l ~ i j ' ewhich
~ ~ u a )latter
,
died on the road from the effed
of tbc heat. I saw i t with my owu eyes and it had the ay,pearance
of a f 0 ~ . TWOslllail tusks projected from its
and instead of
horus it lrad a slight elevatlou or bump. As the hind-quarters of
,

6'

,)

Elliot, V., 541.

l h i d . , VL.,332.
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the animal *ere enveloped in a cloth I conltl not examine the
whole body. They aid that there were met1 i n those l~illswho
bad feathers and wings and could fly, and tlwy spoke of a mango
tree in that coilntry which yields frtiit all the year round." Well
did the author add to this account :-" Clod ktlows whether it is
true !" JahBngir in hiti memoirs expressly states that the father of
Lakshn~iCliatld, "at the tirne of waiting upon the late king,
sent a petition asking that the son of Raja Todar M:LI might lead
bim to the royal presence, and his request was complied witll," so
we must abaudon the local tradition of the combat and its consequences.
The tract lying along t,he foot of the hills, has, aa we have seen,
been gradually growing in im'porhnce with
Tarbi and Bhtibar.
the Kumaon rulers. From the l\lusalmin
historians and t h e traditions of the plains' tribes mc gather that in
the eleventh century this tract was covered with denao forests interspersed with patclres of grazirig and cultivation.' The people
were chiefly occupied in p n s t ~ ~ r i ncattle,
g
the scant cultivation
being barely sufficient for their xvauts. Rude temporary dmellingplaces were the rule, but here and there were forts to which the
graziers could fly in times of danger. It was not till a hundred
years later that the Jisllatriya clans entered Ratellir and gave it
their name. These in turn l~nrassedby the lIusalmli~lscrossed
the Rtirnganga into the forest conrltry and brought much of i t
under the plough. Iu the t h i r t e e ~ ~ tcelitury
ll
these tribes suffered
cruelly at the hands of Nasir-uti-din Mab~nildaod Ghiyhs-lid-din
Balban. Again, Firoz S11411, in revenge for the murder of his
Sayyid friends, sent an army into Kstehir every year "to commit
every kind of ravage and devastation and not to allow it to be inhabited lintit the murderer (who had taken refuge amidst the
ravines and precipices of Kumaon) ma9 given up. For six years
n o t an inhabitant w s allowed to live in t h e plains coulltry bordering on the R6rngnnga aud not a single acre of land was cultivated. Tllifi stato of affairs lasted until 138.5 A.D., and a t that
time the frontier outpost of the JIusalmiir~swas a strongl~oldin
Bisquli about fourteen kos from Rudaun, cztlled in mockery by the
people the fort of Akbirinpur. The Tarrii belt was wilder still and
See further G a t ,

V.,Bareilly Distriot.

Hiokjry.
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was even then occupied by the Malltas or MewYis, whom we find
there at the conquest by the British. Although early in the fifteenth century Garor G ~ h nChancl and l ~ i sson Udydn Chand are
said to have claimed an ancient right over this territory, it is clear
from all that has been recorded regarding them that this assertion
had the faintest possible foundation in fact.
The inhabitants of t h e lower Pattis, from t h e earliest times,
undoubtedly had recourse to the Bhhbar, as a t present, for grazing
purposes,but these verypnttia did not come into the possession of the
Chands until the conquests of Ratan Chand sod Kirati C h a d and
the transfer of the seat of government to Alrnora in the middle
of the sixteenth century. The southern protion of the lowland
tract or the Tarsi proper was first permanently taken possession of
and annexed to the hill state by Rudra Chand, who was also t h e
first to take measures to ensure the obedience of the nomad and
semi-barbarous inhabitants to the central authority.

In the ACn-i-Akbari we find the following dish-ibution of
in
A ~ , , - ~ - A R the
territory comprised in A kbar's Sarkdr
bari.
K u r n a o ~ . The entire SarkBr contained
twenty-one malliils assessed a t 4,04,37,700dcims, which, taken a t
the rate of twenty double dcirns for the rupee, are equivalent t o
Rs. 20,21,885. Five mahals yielded no revenue and the entire
SarkQrwas supposed to furnish a quota of 3,000 cavaliy and 50,000
infantry :Revenue
in dan~s,

Nnme af

n1rh61.
16. Gazarpar
17. Dwlirakot
4,00,000 18.
6,00,000 19.

Ma,uirah
Malachor

...
...

...
...

1Vil.
Nil.
P6J00,000

I

...

40. Sitachot , 60,37,700
21. K a m h

I t is very difficult indeed to trace these names to existing
~ppellntions. Aodan wonld appear to represent the Tarhi of
Khesi: Bhrikasi to represent Bhuksir now kuown as Rudrpur and
Kilpnri: Sahajgar is the old name of Jaspur ; Gsrarpur is t,he
wtnc as Cbriarpur ;Malwirah is the Ma1 or T ; L Icountry
-~~
;Sitachor,

Malachor and Kaml'ls parts of the RhQbar ; Bhakti may probably
be Bakslli, the old name of NBnakmatha, and the other^, names of
parts of the country below the Lilla aa Dwhrakot is Tl~Bkurdw&ra.
The entire enumeration is apparently confined to the tract along
tbe foot of the hills, for not a aiogle name can be identified with
any tract within the hills. T l ~ i aexemption of the lrill pargaudla
from Akbar's statemeuts is supported by the following story which,
upon the authority of the ' lidn'a lristorians,' General Hardwicke
gives regarding the position of the Garhwhl Raja in the time of
Akbnr: " I n the reign of Akbar that prince demanded of the Raja
of Srinagar an account of the revellues of his r d j and a chart of
his country. The Raja. being then a t court, repaired to the prcsence the followiug day, and in obedience to the commands of the
King presented a true statement of his finances, and for the chart
of his country hnmomusly introduced a lean camel, saying, ' t h i ~is
a faithful picture of the territory I possess ; up and down (tineha
nfcha), and very poor.) The King smiled at the ingenuity of t h e
thought, and told him that from the revenues of a country realized
with so much labor and in amount so small he had nothing to
demand."
The portion of the Tarhi that came into the ps~essiotlof
Rudra Chand was called the chaudsi or
'Imii.
Naulaktiya MBI. The former name w a s
given because i t was supposed to be 84 kos in length and the
latter name from the revenue of nine lakbs said to have been
assessed upou it. It was bounded on the east by the S B r h river,
on the west by the Pila N d i , on the nortb by the Bhtibar, and on
the south by certain well-known limits separating i t from the
plains parganahs, and contained the following f i d sub-divieions:
1. Snbajgir, now known re Janpur.
6. BhuPdr, now h o m o u Pndqnu

-

2. Kota
b Mtrndip

n

,,

Kbshipur.

,r

&I)=

and Kilpuri.
6. Bakd~i,now known

a3

NLnak-

&In.

Rudra Chand himself founded Rudrapur and established governors throughout the different pargumha. It waa one of theae,
Kirshinsth AdhikBiri by name, that founded ,Kbhipur, which now
giree its name to a tract that was formerly included in the old
parganah of B o b . On his ratura to Almora, Rudra Chancl built the

fort which is now used for the pl~blicoftices, also a residence for
himself 011 the site of tile old fort tcnlplcs to Devi and Bhaimva, on the place where his fatlj~r's palace stood. Rudra Chnnd
was a n intelligeut and learrretl prince a11d dnring his reign he so
encouraged the st~iclyof Sanskrit that his pandits urere said to
have rivallctl tliose of Bcnares and Raelrinir. H e initiated many
imp01tant measures regarding t l ~ esettlcmeut of the land-revenue,
and i n this 11ewas ably aided by his blind son Sakti Singh Goshftin.
His principal officers were melrlbers of the Silsk1ro:a Joslli family,
Ratgalli and Ad1iik:it i Uishta and Sklius fro111 DwBra Hdt, wllo
lieretlitnry record-keepers. There are no m no descendants.
of the old Ratgallis and S i ~ h r ~ins Almora, where their place lIas
been taken chiefly by the Chsudl~risfrom Jwtilamnkhi. The salaries of the officids were discharged by orders on the royal villages
and not by regular money payments. Some of these orders were
due to circu~nst,zocesentirely nriconnected with the administration.
Thus i t is said that when Rudra Chand returned from Dehli hc
used tlle ritmost speed to regain Almora and was riding in the
dark along one of the mountain paths when his bridle broke.
Tile groom in the dark picket1 up a snake and with it mended the
bridle, and when daylight broke the Riijs saw what hat1 happened
cheered by the orner~ ol.clered that the groom (bukl~uri~rx)
receive certain dues (du~ttSt')from all the villages in the
country a t the two harvests. W e have a grant of land of tlris
RllJa in favor of the fanlily of Debillatta Chautll~ri,dated i n l5Gj
A.D., and another in favour of the Briddll Kedbr tetnplel in 1568
A D, Also one in favol~rof Anand Pi~ucie in 15'75 A D . and
in favour of the PBndes of Cllhrni in 1594 A.D. In 1596 A.D.
he assigned lands to the family of Rrislrna.n?nd Joshi and in the
same yefir gnve a village to the B:~drinlrthtcrriple, so that there are
records whsreby to fix the date sud length of Iris reign.

The mother of Rudrn Chand was the Doti princess who asked
for Sira fro111 her brot,hcr and was refused.
Attempt on Sira.
Dissatisficd with the refusal she resolved
not to become a sati on the death of her husband, saying :-'' My
workis not finished ; when my son takes Siragarh, then will I
join my lord." Ever since his return from the plains Rudra Cllnnd
1

A t the confluence of the ROmganga and Bino rivers,
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was urged by his mother to t n k c I I nrrus
~
a g a i ~ ~ sRira.
t
She
told Irim that i t was 11;s faihc~r'rjlast cornm:lntl tllrit Sirn sholild
be united to Kumaon and t l ~ a she
t longed to join her lru~l~and,
but
could not do so until his desire had been accornplihhed. Rudra Clland proceedeci to Sira, but was utterly defeated by the
Rainka Raja Hnri Malla and flvd with the remains of his army
to Gangoli. Fir tigl~ed bv the rapidity of his fliglrt and deserted
by most of Iris retainers, t l ~ cIi4:1 lay doivn to rest beneath a tree,
and looking upnaltls saw a hpitlc-r sllir~~iiug
it8 web and trjing to
unite one poiut w i t h anotlier. S i x ti~uesthe spider failed, i ~ u the
t
seve~rthtime it succeedetl and corrrpleting i I S we\) began to eat
the flies that we1 e caught i n it T11eRaja, l i k e the great Bruce, reflected that if a n illsect could thus 1)y peraevcl ance attain its object,
surely a man of tried courage and fixity of purpose like himself ought
to succeed. He returned to Altnora and summoning his courtiers
related what had occurred. They unanimously accepted the dream
as a good omen and advised him to di~coverfirst the strength of
the enemy and then the character of the defence^ of their stronghold of Siragarh. A t that time there was a Bichr.81 Brahman
in Gira whose sister's son, Puru~hottamaor Parkhu Pant, was in
Gangoli and was known e\.er_vwhereas a rnan of influence and great
resource and in possession of nluch of the treasure that once belonged to the 3lankoti Raja. Rtrdra Chand sent for Parkhu, who
excused himself on various pretences, 60 illat the Raja again sent
a message fining him a lnkh of rupees fbr his disobedience and
threatening him with condign punishment should he make any
further delay. Pnrkhu came and with clafipcd hands made the great
obeisance and said: " I have no money ; I am a poor man ; dispose
of my life if you desire, and if this is not your object I will ransom
i t by procuring for you the forts of Siragnrh and Bbdhringarh and
the countries belonging thereto." Parkhu's proposal was accepted
and he was placed in command of a n army which again invaded SCra.

The forces of Rudra C l ~ a ~insde
d
three attempta to reach the
fort of Sira and were each tirne repulsed with great 10~6,and Hari
Malla followed up his s u c c a s by pursuing the fugitives right
across the e u t e r n RBrnganga The leaders
' Yerkha Pent.
were separated and Paxkhu like Rudra
Chand, on a former occasion, paused in his fight to take refuge
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under a tree and there saw a dung-beetle trying to move a large
mass of cow-dung to its hole. Four times the ball rolled down,
but ihe fifth time the insect was successful. A fiimilar consoling
reflection occurred to Parkhu, and he a t once called for food, which
was brought him in the shape of rice boiled in milk (khlra),
which was served on a plantain leaf. H e lost much of the rice
while eating, and an old woman who was hoking on said : " You
are as great a fool as Parkhu ; he cannot take Sira and you cannot
eat kldra ; begin from the edge and work into the middle of t h e
platter and you will lose no rice, and if Parkhu began from the
outside and stopped the supplies from Ju114r and the underground
way to the river, thu garrison of Sira would soon yield!'
Parkhu
without betraying his identity departed and again aeseuibling his
forces iuvegted the fort and following the advice of the old wornin
cut off the supplies from the Juhbr and t h e adit or adrang at
Chunpjitha by which idhe garrison obtained water, ao that in a
ehort time Hari 51alla abandoned the fort and fled to Doti and
henceforth Sira belongecl to Kumaon. Rudra Chand bestowed
several villages on Parkhu and recorded his gift on a copper-plate
now in the possession of a descendant of Parkhu residing in Gangoli. It relates how that " in the year 1.581 A.D. in the rnonth of
Bhadra and ninth day of the bright fortnight in the presence of
Jagisa,' on a Saturday." Then follow the verses :Whose manly valour par~hod.tho p a r t i z a n ~of hip enerniea, by the con a
@ 1.
quest of whose cities hc acquired reputatiou. Itcnowd as Sikara worshipper
of the goddees of the full moon in tllc family of the lord of the lotus, he beca~ne
the gem of the rulers of earth, being called IC~lyLnaChandra.
9. Every etroke of his dreadful sword hcld i n hie strong arm eevered t h e
rkdle of elated monarchs, which w u e d their mourning widowe to shed rhowera
ef big pearls on their boeoma.
3. Whove white lotus feet were colourlees and received the imprredons of
people's hearts i n them, i n conacquence of which tho needy grew rich by
begging elsewhere aleo ?
4. His son, the defeatcr of the racee of hie adversefiw, is the famow
Budra Chendra, who ie devoted to the feet of hdnl, aud the source of victory
in the conquest of fort Slra. I t i s thie posseeeor of the earth by whom the
grant of thie land is made.
6. To the conqueror of' lands for the royal estate, tho ablest and moat
excellent of co~ineellors,qllellcr of the haughtinccan of the Raja of Doti, the lion
arerpawering tho ensmy, the moat l e a ~ o dof eabolara, Puruhottama"
t
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From another source we hove the followiug pedigree of the
Rainka Rajas of Sira, who were sornetitnga
bjaa of Sira.
apparently one with the Rainka Rajaa of
Doti and sometimes cadets of the same house :-

Pedigree of the liuinkut Rtrjlcs of S i ~ a .
Atlhi n i w a t .
Bhiehma RQwat.
Bllakti ltiwat.
Dhira Malla,
Jagnci Malla.
Kuru Pala.
Ripn Malla.
Bhupati Malla

Bbirati Mnlla.
Dita Malla.
Ananda Malla
Bi j Malla.
Kalyin Malle.
Jurbin hfalla
Arjuna blalla.
Niiga Malla.

Beli NQriyanMnlla.
18. DungBum.
19. Maclan Singh Baaera.
40. R l i Singh Basera.
I 7.

21.

Sobha Malla.

n. Ilari Malla, who
lovt Sira.

Bali NirQyana Malla was expelled by a Khasiya chief whose
family ruled for three generations. The descendants of Hari
Malla are said to be s;till found in one of the villages in the east
of Doti. With Sira the remainder of the cis-K&li poswssione of
the Raja of Doti fell into the hands of Rudra Chand, who, donbting
the loyalty c;f the inhabitants, expelled all the families of nota
that were bound by interest to the Doti Raja and distributed the
lands of Sira amongst his Rhotelae and their followers. The Rani
of Kalpiru Chand was satisfied with the result of her son's victories
and taking her husband's weapons in her arms cheerfully ascended
the funeral pyre and becarne a rruti. Rudra Chand took possession
of Askot, Dbrma and Juhitr, but allowed the Rajbhr of Askot to
retain his patrimony as zamindhr, and to the present day this is the
only estate in Kumaon held in pure zamindari and to which the
rule of descent through the eldest sou is attached. Kuru Closfiin, a
junior member of the Askot family, was from his local knowledge
appointed to settle the revenues of Dhrrna and JuhAr, whilst Bjane
and ClleudLlrs still remained with Jurnla.
Rudra C1:und now called on Parkllu to carry out his promise
to capture Badhingarh in the valley of
Attemr,t on Badhinarh and co1lq-t
of the Yindar, a part of the territory of' the
RntYbr.
Rnja of Garhwil. The route to the Pindar
lay through Sornesmar and the K a t y ~ rvalley, which was then
held by Sukhal Deo, the last reigning Raja of the ancient family.
Dularim S6h was Raja of Garhwal and promised his protection
if Sukhal Deo would aid him, and sending a force towards G d l d a m
8

and one towards Ganai, occupied the passes tolvards BndtlRngarh.
Parkhu with his srnnll but veteran army pruceecletl tllr~llgll
Katydr to the
of the Piodar, but soon follud his supplies
cut off by the Katyilri Raja and shortly afterwards lost his life
in an action near Gwtildaru a t the bands of a Pady6r Rajpilt.
The Garhabl R;~jabad promised a grant of land a t every dafs
march to any one who would bring him the head of Parkllu, and
the Padyer accordingly took the head of the slain general and
csrried it to the Rajn of Garhail, a t Srinagar, where lle received
u
the promised reward. The Kumaonis fled to Al~noraand R
Chand in person then undertook the preparatiolls for a new expedition against Garhwhl, but first resolved to punish the Raja of KatydrHe speedily overran the valley and captured the Raja with all his
family, for tho Garhwiilis were forgetful of their promise to send
assistance. Wheu Rudra Chand was about to issue orders for the
punisllment of the Katytiri Rajn, one Ratu, a Burha or headman
of o village, came forward and remonstrated with hinl that there
was neither honour nor profit to be p i n e d from throwing the
Katy6ris into prison, that he was willing to stand security for the
good behaviour of Sukhal Deo and would produce him a t the end
of six months, to be dealt with in such way as the Rhja might
direct. This Ratu, though a sul~jectof Ruclra Chand, was a secret
friend of Sukhnl Deo, and on obtaining the Raja's consent took
Sukhal Deo to his own country and refused to deliver him up
when called Lipon to do so. Ruclra Clland therefore again invaded
the valley and in a battle fougbt near Baijn*th slew Sukhal Deo
and banished lris family and then laid waste the entire valley.'
A long etory is tlJd ~kboutthis m i ~ t t c rof Rat11 which rnny wrll he r c l e g a t d
t o a foot-note. Tratlition Bays rllat l i ~ ~yrinnised
tu
R l ~ d r aC h a n ~ lthat if hc shollld
be acccpteti R S ~ ~ l r e t 11e
y , wollld goarnntee t I ~ n t ~11kh:lI1)eo u1l011lCl nlltkc. no
further prctensiolle to liatybr, or in tlefault Ile (H~ttn) would p ~ ya fine
of 19,000 takas ( t w o c o n e 11ic.r) or bring in 243 prisonclrs frol~lIcatytir. A t
t h e expiry of the ulx months Rudra Cl~nnd dpula11lrcl t h c p r o r l ~ ~ c t i oofr ~
Sukhnl Dro. and I!:lt~l wen: to the KatyGri prince arltl sllowcd him t h e order, a t
the enme tilnc ~ ~ V I R ~ L I thc
::
ltaja to di~111i8u
lilm wit11 sha~llcanti i ~ l u t ~ l t S~lkhal
.
I)eo
so ant1 Rat11 came and reprc~entedt h r Inattrr t o I{u,lra Chnntl, who only
ordered h i m t o f1llfil him Colltracl. h t u tllreatcncll t l l ~ tif the Chnnd Raja
p c r e i ~ t e dhe would sit in rlld~rrt~tron him nntl took sway l ~ i clauglller
s
osterlkibl~
t o kill
before tile liaja or u t e n ~ p l cand t111,s f ; t ~ kti)^
. ~ kin
~ on him. ou r h e
way to
RreRt tenlple of I3llijllhtl1 he concr.alc.d hi* tlaugllter and madr up
dummy, wl'ich he brollght to the tenlple and ~ p r i r ~ k l iitn ~with tlie b l ~ i
a
killctl Roat, pretentled that i t was Ilia tllk~lghtcr,nntl burying i t
before
door of
tenjple invoked the u r l ~ t hof the gotla egHin8t Sudrm
Cllalld, who had ~ 1 1 ~ t 'Ilirll
d to cor11111itthis crrlel act. 'rile Haja, however,
@awthrough the fraud and invading liatylir, slew both Hntu find S u h d

Deo.

~
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Rudra Chrt~lddied in 1597 A.D. ant1 was sncceeclcd by bia
~~r.,,,,,i
~
l 1b9,- ~ son
~ Laksllmi
~
dor Lachh~ni
~
Chi~nd. The elder
1621 A.D.
son Sakti Gosisin was blind, but st,ill took
no mean part in the adlninistratiou. He was a, holy man of
great energy and religious fceling and made tnany pilgrimages
to various temples and continually mortified l~irnself by prayer
aud fasting, so that the gotls, in their mercy, might restore him
t o sight. It is said that through the favour of the great goddess
of .Iwzilnmuklli he receivecl in lieu of sight ~11~11
intense powers
u p for the loss of one sense.
of tunch and hearing as well ~ni~tle
A t all events to llirn is attributed the carrying out of his father's
views i u the elaboration of a complete settlement record of the
land, the eatahlishment of tbe bl,si as the standard of measure,
the mapping out of the entire cultivation, and tho regular arrangement of the Raja's household and civil and military establishment on a stable footing. H e distributed the officers into three
classes, the sardurs, faujddra and negfe. '1'0 the first class wae
illtrusted the management of important districts and posts, whilst
the second class held command of levies, and the third c1-e
(from ~ ~ e g = r l ~ c s ! or
d r .clue) fornled the subordinate officers of the
arlny as well as of the civil adtninistration. Iustead of obligirrg
each village to supply n l3ortiou of the expenses of the royal table
and the salaries of the roy:d st.rilauts, lle set apart specified villages
for the support of par.ticular departments of the Raja's service,
known as bdtknru villages, and :dso planted gardens in various
places to supply the royal tabIe with fruit. The Lachhmina and
Kapina gardens near Alruora were of this class and were cultivated
by pretfial slaves of the Dom caste known as Bariya. A line of
villages slretching from the snows to Alruora was set apart for
supplying the royal table wit11 snow under the name Hiuophl.
The long-continued wars had given rise to a body of professional
soldiers who eought as their rewi~rdgrants of land in the conquered districts; tllesc were 11ow for the first time admiuisterecl
on n fixed sgstc~nand regular assignuieuts of laud mere mode
for the support of troops in csnlp and garrison under the name
of bivi l u ~ z d i k . So minute wiw the s~~pervision
that it is said
the practice of growing grain arltl f r u i t on the tops of the houses
dates from the settlcmcut of Sakti Gosiio, because these were
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the only places left by him untaxed. There is no doubt bnt
that regularity citller in the fiscal arrangements or in the general
administration would be distasteful to men who for centuries had
enjoyed the utmost license, and it may have been impolitic to impose heavy burdens on n newly-conql~ered people; but taken as a
whole the measures introduced in this reign were highly beneficial
to the people as well as to the tt.easwy of the Raja and enabled
succeeding rulers to advance still further in the path of progress.
-

hkshrrii Chand, the titular ruler of Kurnaon, was less ~uccessful in his portion of the administration.
~o'vaeionof Garhw61.
Desirous of carrying out his father's policy,
he seven times invaded Garliwbl, but was each time repulsed wit.h
considerable loss, and to this day the Garhwalis point ont with
pride the ruins of the petty fort called Siytil B6nga (jacltal's fort)
which withstood the might of the great Chand Raja of Kumaon.
Lakshmi Chand was so hard pressed in his last expedition tbat h e
was obliged to conceal himself in a litter (doka) under a heap of
soiled clothes, and in this ignominious manner nlade his entry into
his capital. While his bearers rested on t h e way, h e overheard one
of them say to the other tbat the cause of the Raja's defeat was h i s
lax observance of his religious duties. The conscience-stricken Raja
immediately applied to his spiritual adviser for asaistancc and told
him that the muntra or spell received from him had been of no avail
in his wars and threatened further to become a religious mendicant
and give up worldly affairs for the fnture. The guru, frightened
at the possible loss of his position, besought the Raja to wait for
one year, whilst he sought diligently throughout the whole country
for spells of might and consulted the pandits of Natliya in Bengal.
The guru returned in time with a new muntra, ant1 thus armed
the Raja resolved spin to try the chance of war. To render
assurahce doubly sure he bllilt the Lachhmesmar temples at Bhgeawar and Alrnors a n t i m:lde grants to the other great temples, and
we have his origrinal grant of a villixge to Jageswnr bearing date
in the year 1602 A.L)., and one bearing date in the follow in^
year confirms no less than eight grants tnade by him in favor of
the Bhgeswar temple, which he also completely restored.' He
1 We have aluo a grnnt bearing dote lboS A.D. in fnvcur of the family of
Debidatla Chnudt~ri,frieudn of Lhc nlir~isterBisdeo Y u l ~ t ,a11d one bearing date
in 1616 A.U. iu iuvor ~f the ftinrily of M n h i t l t o Joshi.
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frequently encamped a t the confll~enceof tlle Gomnti an11the S a r j l ~
near Bbgeswar during his expeclitions to Carhwhl, aud it was there
his
that he paid his dt~votions to the gods before com~nencir~g
eighth expedition. In this, hi8 last at tempt, he wns more successful in that he was able to plr~nderthe frontier parganrts of Garl~whl
and retire in safetv to Almora, but he nlrttle no permaneut impreasion on the country, and his o111y other work was to settle the
boundaries of Dlirma and its trade with Tibet. Lak~hrniCl~atltl,
like his father, tlesired to visit the it11peri:~lcourl., and Jahingri in
his memoirs1 reconls tlmt Lalish uni Chand begged him t,o order the
son of Itimiid-ad-daulah to conduct him to court, and to meet his
wishes SllAhpnr was sent to bring hinl iuto t.he presence. '' The hillprince brought a great number of the valr~ablerarities of his momtnins for my acceptance. Anlongst them were beautiful stro~lgponiee
called gzinths, several I-lawks and falcon^, numerous pods of musk
and wllole skins of the musk-deer with the musk in them. He
also presented me with various swords which were called khandaA
and kattdr-a. This Raja is tbe richest hill-chief, and it is said there
is a gold mine in his territory." Lakshmi Chand d i d in 1621 A.D.
and was succeeded by his son Dhalip Cllttnd.
Dhalfp Chaud reigned for three pears and might be passed
over without notice were i t not that his
Dhfilip C b o d , Inlac
A.D.
name is connected with a story which
quaintly illustrates the Inciiau belief iu nretempsycho~ia. I t will
be remembered that in the time of the Mankoti Rajas of Gaogoli
a quarrel arose between tlre Upretis and the Pants, and that the
latter expelled the Upretis and succeeded to the chief administration of the State. One of the Upretis determined to have revenge
on the enemies of his family, and for t l ~ i spurpoee prayed to the
gods that he might be born again as a Raja of Kumaon. He
vkited all the great placee of pilgrimage from Jwilamukhi to
Dwhraka, from Dwhraka to Ceylon, and thence roiind by Jaganntith and Benares to Praykg (Allababad). Here at the covfluence
of the sacred rivers mas the celebrated fig-tree. Wboever comn~itbed
Dowson'e Elliot, Vl., 38 4. The rarities noted are chiefly from the Bbdiya
pnrgmnrhe. The katdr wsa a short defr er, the form of which was copied io their
*a-manna1 by tbe Uhand X a j a . &e norit rdhbaadaA' . b a l d pr~bably bs
* k L n j o r , ' the narne of snotl~eraimilar forlo ok dagger. Ib is mid that the
imperial tmops Wsited the tawlande In thjb feign, uld t b i r places of eucampmenr
are pointed out at T6nde end YlpalhCk, n e u which ir 8 grove called the Bidmh6hi Bhgh.
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suicille hy tlln,willg himself ti-om t lint tree illto t l ~ clioly waters
' Icu~~oii,'
waq cert;lin to att:iill his Jesil.cs. Tlle Uprcti pe~.for~neci
as tlris for111 of coull~~itting
snici(lt? is ci~lled in the hills, and w a s
ag.ri~las I)lri~lipC!ll;tntl. His errnii~ytowards the Pants first
showeJ itsclf by 11isseizing one Jait RAIIIPant of Gilngoli, wllo liad
corlimitteti no offence. The man, however, was condemned, execnted and burned i u the 1i:ij:t'~presence, but t11e smoke ot'the funeral pvre so fillet1 tlie ltuja's pillace tllnt he fell sick a11d dieci in seven
days. It must he remelul)eruci t l ~ a tthis vcrsioii of the story
of Dllalip Chand and the Uprcti llas been co~nmunicated Ly a
c1escend:lnt of these very Pants who were always, and I suppose
always will be, distir~guishedIiy their tnleot for intrigue. I t wrts
this spirit of ~ntripuethnt led t l ~ ePant party in Gangoli to so dist r ~ r bthe peace of the I:OIIII~,I.Y in their efforts to destroy the LTpretis
that the R:~jiiwas obliged to interfere. Hc: had already disniissed
Basdeo Punt, wlio had I~t?euliis father's ~ninistzr, arid proclaimed
that whicltever party be found ma~.aouingin future s h o ~ ~ l be
d
severely punisliecl, be 11e Pant or Upreti, and it so l~appenedthnt
Jait Rani Piode, a P a n t Izader, was taken red-11:inded whilst plundering his eoe~nv'svillage and was e x e c ~ ~ t eLy
d orders of the R : I ~ : I .
I n revenge for this bold assertion of the right of the head cf the
,I a as
State, the Parlts have ever afte~*wardsllalldecl down t l ~ eRcj
a kinti of demon possessed by the evil spirit of one of t l ~ eheriditary enemies of their trihe, the Upretis. The Raja died in
1624 A. D., and of his twenty-one sons Bijaya Clland succeeded him.
Bijnya Chand was young when he suoceeded to the tlirone, a.nd
the entire power of tlie Stttte became vested
Bljaya Chand, 1693 A.D.
in the hantls of three men of Sor, narnecl
Sukl-~rirrnKharku, Piru G ~ s h i nand
,
Biiliryak Bhat. This Raja
reigned but one pear, and of this year w e have R grant of his,
giving lands lo the family of DBnlu Prinde, and dated in 1547
Saka., corresponding to 1625 A.D. H e married a daughter of the
great Badgujar house of Anlipshal~rin the Bulandsllahr district,'
and his ministers, resolved on keeping the power in their own
hands, shut up the young Raja i n the women's apartme~ltsof his
palace, which they took care to fill with attractions which ~rlade
him oblivious, for the time, of the outer world. One mernber of
1 Oaz.,
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t l ~ eroyal family, NII QosLil?, n rtotl of Lakslrl~riCtlnnrl, protc~tt:(l
against this t r e a t ~ n e n tof the 11e:ui of the Statc. IIinr tl!chy heized
and blinded with thc coucurrelrce of t l ~ cK:~j:ranti tllc11 pt-oceeded
t o extertninate all the near ~ n a l erelations of Bij;tva (l1r:tntl. Tritnal Chand, another son of Lakshrui Cllrantl, sllcceeded in escaping
t o Oarhmil, while K&rhyan Cl~ilnd,iris bl-otller, fonr;tl a safe asylrl~rh
in the Mal of Doti, a ~ l dthe eon of N i l (2osn111,afterwi~nlnknown a9
Baz Bahhdur Chand, t h r o ~ i ~ tl li ~ cgoo(1 ofiices of a palace slave,
was taken care of Gy a Tiwhri \VOI~I;L~I,
tlle wife of his p r o h i t .
T h e Raja of Garh\rv61 offerecl to aid 'l'rin~nlClrnt~dif' he agreed in
writing to consider the wcste1.n l i i i ~ ~ ~ g a nto
g a I J for
~ ever the
boundary of the t w o kingtlorrls, but after consr~ltatio~l\ri tll tlie
Joshis of Galli ant1 JlrijQr, Tritnal Cl~nn(lrefused, for tlrey said
from his horoscope i t was certain tlrat he woulcl become Raja of
Kumaon and i t was wrong for hiin to tratnn~elhis future action by
a n eng:lgement of this sort. He t11ell went t o Barhapur at the
foot of the Garliw61 hills and commenced to levy a force. Bijaya
Chand in the msantitne continued to amuse Ili~nself with his
women, and the only noteworthy act of his reign was the building
of the entrance gate to the fort of Alnlora. Even tliis sligbt
attempt a t exercising authority was resented by his ministers, who
resolved to kill him aud place sonle jouoger member of the filmily
on the throne. Sukhr6u1 l i l ~ a r k ufount1 means to enter the p;ilace
through the good offices of one of the fetnale slaves (9-dj-cheli)' and
slew tlie Raja while, intoxicated with bhang, h e slept in the inner
apa.rtment. This event occurred in 1625 A. I). Sukhmtn then gave
notice that t h e Raja had died suddenly and that he should continue to be chief of the administration until a proper successor to the
Raja could be found. This conduct, however, was more than the
people could bear. Both MdrLs and Phartiyhls resolved to act in
t h e crisis ; the former sent for Trimal Chnnd and the latter applied
to NdrAyan Chand, and each faction proclaimed its own favourite as
Raja. T h e MQris with Trimal Chand first reached Almora, and
though several of the J o s l ~ i swho were not of his party counselled
mere not propitious, the full ceremony of
delay, as t h e co~~stellations
The rdj.chrl6r or female rlaree sere d l y of Qerhrrili origin, BE having
no connection with either the MLrb or PhartiyQ1m. Tbey were particularly enjoined not to leave the palace or carry on intrigua with any one outaide its w a l k
Those who acted aa carriem of supplies from the royal storm to tbe kitchen wers
called Mdda-@ni chdu. The old name l a R d j t k i , which b~ &hem e mcuring M Rqjchohri.
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illstallation was proceetled with and not too soon, for nl~nostbefore
its conc?usion Nbrijvan Clland and the Phartiyhls reached the ford
accross the Su wiil bcluw China K tliln. KBrciyan Chand there received
the news of the success of the bltiris and a t once fled back to the
Mu1 of Doti, wllilst his followers dispersed to their homes.
T r i ~ n a lChnnd, though hardly gliil tess of participation in the
murder of his relative Bijaya Chand, reTrimal CL.,.,~, ls15a8 d.~).
solved io galn some popularity l)y the
punishment of the actual murderers. Sukhram Kharku was takeu
and killed; Biuhgah Bhat was blinded and his property was given
over to one MQdhabPtinde; but Piru Glosbin was allowed to proceed
to Allahabad on coltdition that he comn~ittedsuicide there beneath
the sacred fig-tree. Trimal Chand, while an exile in Oarl~wtil,had
written to Piru and promised him protection and advancement if
he caused the death of Bijrzya Chand a n d so prepared the way to
the throne, and on this account Piru was allowed to retire to Praybg
and die there, where suicide was lawful. The Joshis Narotam
Jhijirr aud Dinkar Galli were appointed respectively Wazir and
Chaudhri and Bitthal Goshin became DiwAn. The SJbus and
Ratgallis continued i n charge of the records as usual and a
descendant of Nalu Kathhyat became darogba or chamberlain1 of
1 Thc following enllmeration of the duties of darogha or chamberlain will
give ooule idea of the arrangcmrnte of the royal household :1. He ehn\~ldsee that the cook did hi8 rll~tycon~cientiouslyand well.
2. He ehould have no dcalinge with either Miraa or YLartiyile.
3. He should tell tile Raja everything hc eaw or hcartl.
4 . Should not tell lies.
6. Bhol~ldnot repeat anything concerning what hc might hear or see in tho
palnce.
6. Sholrld taste everything uecd for the Haja'e food.
7. Shonld never allow the cook to bc out of hiu sight.
~ t threaten the eetvants, whether there waa
8. Conetantly to move a h o ~ and
camr or not, so t'lat no one might beconle carelees.
9. Never to allow other than the regular servants on the establirhment to
have anytllinq to do with ~ h Haja'e
c
food.
10. Not to allow these eervarlts to perform any other duty.
11. Only to enter the drirbiir a t the p r e ~ c r i tiniee
~l
and not t o go i n and
nut nu i f it werc an ~ s e r n b l yin a private ho~lrr?.
19. Never to epeak of poieon, opium or bhi~ng,nor to ever touch them.
1s. To remain with the Haja a t hio meale and alrnye treat him with das
reepmt and no familiarity, watching his countenance for any rignr
indicating his wishen.
I . Should nevcr on any occaeiooe Fold friendly converee with the people of
Kili Kl~rnnon or Sor or members of the Ketpfiri fanlily or junior
memben of the reigning family, nor errtcr their houqco.
16. Should only adtire= tble =omen 4f the palace with 1110 g r e a t a t tweet,
eod when duty l e a him toward@the female epsrtmente &auld ~ l w w s
prqcced with downcaet eyoe end speak in 8 low voice.
16. Sbquld Reyer e p ~ a k~ fepells
.
(urqntrar), q . t h e y ere ouly uwd for evil
parpoeee, nor cut hie nails nor rhove wlthin the limite af the polsoe.
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tho palace. W e have a grant of Trimal Clrand to tbc temple of
KedBr114th which was aub~equentlyconfirmed by Dip Chand, and
but little else is recorded of him. H e had no aon, and unwilling
to permit lriv rival of the Phartiyil faction to succeed him, he
searched everywhere for other members of the Chand family and
heard that one of them, Biz or Bhja, son of Nil Gosbin, had been
saved by a Tiwbri woman. A deputation was eent to inquire
where the young child was, which returned saying that the woman
denied all knowledge of the child's existence. Tho Raja himself
then went to the TiwLri's house and declaring that he had naught
but good intentions and intended to make the boy his heir. BBz
was produced and brought to court, where he was formally adopted
as heir to the Raja with the title of Kunwar. One account is that
the young Chand was concealed to avoid the general persecution
of all mernbere of the royal family begun by Sukhnirn, and another
story relates that when Nil Goshin was blinded, the women of hk
female apartments were taken over by Bijaya Chand, and that e
jealous concubine of the Raja stole the child and threw him over
a precipice, where he was found uninjured by the wife of a Tiwiri
of Chausar, who brought him up as her own child. Another tradition again says that B i z Bnhidur was a son of t l ~ TiwBri
e
and no
Chand a t all. I-Iomever this map be, he succcedecl his adoptive
father in 1638 A.D.
During part of this period the Tariii is said to have att,ained
Bu Bd,bdur Chand, to great prosperity and to hare actually
1638-78 A.D.
yielded the nine Inkhs of rupees which
gave it the name of Kaulakl~ia bInl. This prosperity, however,
excited the cnvy of the Hindus of Katehir, who with tlle connivance of their Mughal rulers gradually occupied the border villages
of the T a d i . I n tbis design they were much aided by the weakness of the Almora government during the previous twenty yeam.
From the time of LaksLmi Chand, the Chands were occupied by
internal quarrels and had neither the time nor the means to interfere with t'he KateLiris in their gradual encroachmente on the
lowlands. Alarmed at the progress that had been made by the
Hindu chiefs of the plains and remembering the succesa which
attended the personal suit of his predecwors, BAz Bahiidur resolved
to prsceed to Dehli and invoked the aid of the Emperor Skhhja484,
9

On his arrival he obtained an audience and presented his petition
supported by many valuable presents, and was told to join the
army then (1654-55 A.D.) proceeding against Got.hw61. The
Raja obeyed and in this espeditiou so distinguisl~edl~imself that
on liis return to Dehli he was honoured by many signal marks
of Ballhclur and the right
of imparial favor~rand received the
of having the great drum (nnkkarn) beaten before llirn. But not
content with obtaining empty titles he is said to have adhered to
the original object of his visit and procured the full recognition
of his right
to the Chaurhsi Mal, together witih an order1 addressed
to the governor of the province for effectual aid against the Katehir chiefs. I n this order B6z Bahhdur wa3 stylccl zalniudhr of Kumaon. Rustam Khin, the fonnder of Moratl:tbad and representative of the Emperor, aided the ktj,z, who succeeded in expelling his
enemies and regaining possession of the Tarhi. H e then founded
tile town of Bhzpur and appointed governors and a regular establishment to carry 011 the administ~ation.
An acoount of Biz Bahkdur's visit is told at some length by
Inbyat K h h , the author of the Phal~jahcin-ndmah. He tells us
that in 1654-55 A.D. Kl~t~lilullah
Kh6n was despatched with eight
thousand nlcn for the purpose of coerciug
Invasion of GarhrB1.
the zan-riudir of Srinagar and was joined on
his way by the zamindir of Sirmor, Raja Snbl~Ak Prakhs. They
proceeded through the D6t1, and leaving a guard in an entrenched
position near Kilaghar reached Buhhdur Khhnp~ir," a place belongiug to the Dun and lying between the Ganges and Jumnn." The
peasantry of the neighbourhoocl took refuge in the Ilills nncl forests
and ravines, and refused to appear :so the troops were despatched
against them to coerce thein and inflicted " suitable chastisement."
A number of them fell by the sword, others were taken plisoners
and the remainder surrendered theurselvcs, whilst ilnmense herds
of cattle fell into the hands of llle victors. A second cntrenchment was thrown up here, and leaving a sufficient guard the main
body approached the town of Basantpur, which was also a depen1 It iu etrange that not one of thcse.farmbns 118s uurvired nor ham any Europcan ever been able to see cven a copy of one. It is very unlikely that they
were ever granted or, fur that nlnttcr, asked for, nu the zamind6rs of lCum:~onheld
. not only their hill but also their plains' possessions, independent of any title
f r : m Uellli by the right of occupancy of u tract of little value to any ono
-elee.
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dency of the Dlin, and halted half way up the 11ill.l Opposite the
town a third redoubt was constructed and garrisoued, whilst Khalilullah moved on to S a h i j p ~ r ,a~place abounding in streams and
fountains and clothed with flowers and verdure." Here lie formed
a fourth poat and erected " a fort on the top of an enbankment measuring a thousand yards in circumference and fifteen in height, that
had in former tinlea been crowned by a stronghold, inasmuch ae
some traces of the ancient works were still visible." On reaching
the banks of the Ganges, a detachment of the royal artillery was
sent across the river to take possession sf tlic t h i n k of ChAndi,
which then belonged to Srinagar. Meanwhile Bahidur Chand,
zamindbr of Kutuaon, joined the imperial forces, and as soon as this
fact was known a t ciwrt, through the good offices of Kllalilullah, a
conciliatory falvndn and a khillat aet with jewels were sent to
BahBdur Chand. The DGn was taken possession of, and the rains
were about to commence, so a n order was sent forbidding any
further operations for the present. The Din waa then handed over
t o Chhatarbhij, C.' who had expressed an ardent desire for it," and
the ti~dnriof ChBndi mas given to NLgar Dh,the chief of HsrdwAr.
The Raja of Garhwiil at this time was Prithi Sih,of whom w e
have a grant dated in lG4O A.D.,and who shortly afterwards became
notorious for his conduct towards the unfortunate prince Sulaimgn
Shikoh. The expeditiou passed through the Western DLin to
Dehra, and thence along the foot of the inner range to Basantpur,
and thence to the Ganges near tlie usual crossi~gat LschchhmanjhGla. There is no allusion to any grant of land to the Kumaon
prince, and thc conciliatory furqndn that was really addressed to
Bahkdur Chand has done good service in the hill traditions ae an
x t u a l grant to their reigning prince of the low country.
The episode of SultbimBn Shikoh, alluded to above, may be noticed as told by Kh6 Kh6n.'
The story
of this unfortunate prince belongs to general

Extraditionof
6hikoh.

1 The enpply of ice for the royal 11042 wee obtained in the motmtainr of Tihri,
whence it was deepstcbed by portere to Darnfie on the Jnmna, a d i m - oC
hirteen k o ~ . Prom Dsmrie i t was packed in boxee and carried by raft on the
Jumna for rixteen koe to I)arySpur, one of the dependencies of parganah Khizrabad and thence reached Dehli in three daya and nighh. Doalon'e Elliot, VII.,
106.
Bmantpur and Sahi jpur both gave their names to lreparate pargenahs in the Eastern 1)Gn up to the laet Eettlement and Kilbghar may be identified
with Kanlaghnr near Dehra.
a Dowron'~Elliot, VII., 2SO i 8W 8l00 Ibid.,

131,346,263:

Dow.,ILL, 945, and Bernier.

history and need not be dwelt upon here. In his attempt to
reach his father he had arrived s t Harclwhr ; but, learning that a
force had been despatched to intercept him, bo turned off to the
mountains of Sriaagar. Here he neither obtained assistance nor
shelter, and was deserted by several of his adherents. H e then
made for Allrthabnd, where he had the misfortune t o lose more of
his followers, ~ n t was
l
obliged agniu to trust to the tender merciee
of the Garhmalis. Attended by Bluhnrnmad Shbh Koka and a
few follo~vers,he leviecl a contribution on the estate of the Kadsiya
Begam
and entered the hills for the last time. " Tlie zamindhr of
Srinagar coveted the money and jewels that he had with him and
kept
- him as a sort of prisoner in his fort," and eventually delivered him up to an agent of the implacable Aurangzeb. Prithi
Singh was certainly ordered by the Hindu minister, Raja Rhmr6p, to deliver up the fugitive or stand the consequences; and his
narrow escape some short time previously must have rendered him
fully alive to what that might mean. Tarbiyst Kh6n was even
sent to overrun his country, and i t was then that Prithi Singh
wrote through the medium of Raja J a i Singh, begging forgiveness
for his offences and off'ering to give u p Sulairndn Sl~ikoh. Kunwar ROi Singh, son of Raja J a i Sing11, was sent to fetch the royal
prisoner, and safely lodged him in the fort of Gwalior, where h e
was assassinated by the orders of Aurangzeb in December, 1 6 0 A.D.
The treatment of Sulaimin by Pirthi Bingh, Raja of GarhwU, will
doubtless be compared with the courtesy and hospitality' shown
t o Khaw6s KhAn by Manik Chand, Raja of ,Kumaon, but the difference in the time and the circumstances of the two cases should be
allowed to weigh agaiust any harsh judgment on the Garhakli
prince. The latter was more exposed to the much more formidable
power of Aurangzeb than the former was to the comparatively
-.

1 The Chand tradition is that Snlairniu applied flret t o Rahidur Chand, b u t
when thc Raja discovered that thc prince was a t enrnity w i t h the Emperor, h e
dimmiseed llim loaded with presents to GarhwBI ; but i n the meantime, it having
become known that Sulaiman was i n I(umnon, Aurangzeb Bent an arlny which
took possession of tile low country and prepared to advance on Almora. One of
t h e Raja's MewBti guardr etolc the clothem of the leader of the MuurlmLn ormy
while he elept a t night, and brought them to the Raja, who returned them t o
the Mughal with a merlage that he had not harbourtd the fugitive prince ; t h a t
he did not wirh i n any way t o oppose the will of the Enlprror; and that if he
deeired h e could have killed the leader of the Inlperial army as easily as he had
btolen his clothcs. Before this affair could be reportt!d to &llli t h e unfortunate
grince h d been eurrendered to Aurangzeb, and the Mugkal troopr accordingly
withdrew.
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innornous influence of IsYm Bhib, who would not have had recourse to intrigue to demand the ~urrenderof Khanhs KhLn had he
been able to accomplish his designs by force. Tlie Srinagar Raja wm
owner of a poor country, with fen fighting men at Ilia command,
and had no meaIis whereby he could withstand even a moderate force
if sent into his country. Besides, he 15-as not undcr such obligations
to any of the MusalmBn rulers as to lend him to couaider i t his
duty to venture life and kingdom in support of their quarrels. All
he desired was to live in peace with his powerfuI neighboure, who
had already succeeded i n making the aggressive and hated Raja of
Kumaon their ally, and with an army at llis very doom there was
nothing left for him to do but to deliver up hie unbidden guest.

BQzBahhdur's orders regarding the administration of the Tsrdi
were carefully executed by his officers. They
were directed to make Rudrpur and B4zpur
their reeiderice during the cold season and Barakheri and Rota,
on the spurs of the outer range of hills, their head-quarters during
the hot weather and the rains. It is mid that " every bigha and
biswhei wae cultivated under his rule" ; and Batten1 noticea that
" a t Kota, Barakheri and elsewhere iu the lower hills are remains
of forts and residence6 and mango groves which go far to show
that the climate a t those sites was not in former times eo insnlubrious as at present, when few men in power would confine their
retreat from the T a d i heat to such low elevations in the mountains as these. Kota indeed is stated to have been the capital for
d l the western portion of the C'haunbi Ma1 and to have given ita
ne;me to the lower parganahs, and not only M now to the eubmontane regiou." Having perfected his arrangements in the plains,
the Raja returned to Almora and there introduced the cuetoms
and fashions that he had seen in the camp of his friend Khalilullah 3hh. He brought with him a considerable Muedrnhn
following, some of whom he employed as drummers (nakk&chi),
others as javelin-men (chobdlirs), and others as actors and mimics
(bahurdpiyu). Amongst them were certainHairis whom he settled
in the Tarii as guards, and gave them land and the right to certain dues in lieu of a fixed salary. These were the aaceston of
the thieving tribe of the sPme name who gave w much trouble
Rep. Kumnan_ 168,
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the administrators of the T a r i i down to very recent times. He
appointed a confectioner (halwdi) for the palace and arranged the
duties of all his household, for whose support he carried out the
suggestion of Sakti Goshin and assigned the revenues of specitied
villagm and irrigated ( t ~ l ~lands
a ) instead of a general tax o r the
whole country to supply the royal stores. Thus the villages whose
revenues were applied t o support the inmates of t h e female apartments (dcori) were known as ' pdl.' The revenues of both Darkotiya and Silkaniya villages were appropriated to the support of
the powder manufactory, and to a number of outlying villages
known under the name of parganah Mahryhri was assigned the
duty of carrying ammunition in time of war. Being desirous of
standing well with the Dehli Court, Briz BahBdur introduced a pollfax in 1672 A.D., the proceeds of which were regularly remitted
as tribute to the Emperor.
The good fortune of BBz Bahadur continued with him in all
his expeditions. When he desired to wipe
Conquest of Bhot.
out the disgrace t h a t had hitherto attended
the Kumaon arms in their contest with Garhwhl, he attacked a t
the same time both Badhhn in the Pindar valley and Lobha, and
was snccesful enough to seize the important fort of Juniyagarh.
To commemorate his victory he carried away with him the image
of the goddess Nanda, which he established in the temple in the
old fort of Almora with a proper train of flower-girls and
female slaves, and which was subsequently removed to its present
site by Xr. Traill. B&zBahidur did not neglect his duty towards
the gods, nor indeed was he forgetful of men of any degree who
served him well. W-ehave as many as sixteen separate grants1 of
1 The

grants in the order of date are as followe :Date A.D.
In fovor ofDate A . D .
In fauor nf1640. Trinet temple in Lakhunpur.
1605. Family of Kamala Jcuahi.
1643. Badrinhtll temple.
1GG6. Briddh Kedtir temple.
u
Ditto.
1670. Family of the Tiwbri.
1648. Someswar temple.
,, Jngeswar tcm yle.
1664. l'i~inith temple in BorCrau.
167 1, Icilgeswar temple.
1669. Pnmily of thc Tiwiri.
Family of liriehnanand Joehi.
1682.
Ditto.
1s
;.
Pilgrims to Mbnauarowir.
1664. Baleswar temple, Chnmpiwat.
1675. Family of Bulomani Pinde.
He roofed the temple of Jngcswar with copper plates and built maup wells
( , l a d u s ) and temples, including those at Bhim Tal and Pinnith. These grant0
were cnlled Katdrddr, or more correctly Khatljarddt, from tho dagger-ehnped mark
made by the Ihja at the hcad. The haidr and khanjur are two ~ o r t eof daggers.
The Raja never signed hie name to a grant, but in lieu thereof drew a rnde Agure
of a dagger, the name and title being writtcn in the Cody of thc grant itoelf.
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his dating from 1640 to 1675 A.D. Amongat them arc three in
favor of the family of N6r4yan TiwLi, who brought him up as a child,
and who is also said to have been a cle~cendsntof that Sri Chand
TiwAri who received a portion of the Almora hill from the laat
KatyGri possessor. BBz BahRdur's religious feelings were continually wounded by the frequeut complaints brouglrt to him of the
harsh and cruel conduct of tlle Hiiniyas towards pilgrims to the
holy lake of Mhnasarowar and K a i l t , the abode of the gods. Having some leisure from more pressing occ~ipations,hc equipped an
expedition
which lle led by the Juhhr pass into TiLct, and besieged
and captured the fort of Taklakhar, and it
I670 A.D.
is said that the Lrencll in the walls which
by ' the extraordinary good fortune' of the Raja had been effected
without difficulty remains unrepaired to tire prescut day. He
wrested the control over all the passes from the Hliuiyzs and obligecl them to promise to allow pilgrims to pass free to Mirnasarowar.
The Bhotiya traders used to pay a sort of tribute for permission to
trade to the Tibetan authorities,and a t first the Raja refused to allow
this semblance of submission to continue, but fiually i t was agreed
that so long as the Tibetan authorities threw no obstacles in the
wa-y of free communication, whether for the purposes of trade or of
religion, the dues might be collected, as had beell the case when
Bhot belonged to Huudes. He also set apart the revenue of five
villages near the passes (Pit~chti,kc.,) for t'he purpose of providing
pilgrims going to and returning from 3l:inasarowar with food,
clothing, and lodging. He also investigat'ed the tenure of the
Rajbir of Askot and confirmed the orders made by his predecessors.
On his return to Almora, f i z Eahhdur found that his enemies
had been a t work during his absence and
Invader Garhwdl.
had poisoned the mind of his eldest son,
Udyot Chand, who was more than suspected of having designs on
the throne. Udyot Cband was accodingly sent to Oangoli to
Sarju-pir, to take charge of all the districts beyond the Sarju.
JhijBr Joshis continued to monopolise all the chief offices in the
State, and even the Chaudhris, SBhus and Ratgallis, who were a p
pointed to check awl dispose of the grain collected as revenue, are
said to have recognisecl these Joshie as their patrons and to have
paid them dues. During Bib Bah6durmeabsence in Bhot the Garhwtil
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Raja, had been maturing his preparations, and now by a rapid
march surprised the Kumaon garrisons and recovered his territory.
Biz BahAdur, however, quickly took the tield, and s e n d i ~ ga force
into the Piudar valley under an experienced leader, himself took
the route through the valley of the RBmganga and Lobha. The
people of the GarhwPl Pattis of Sdbali and Banghrsylin aided the
Kumaonis, who, after some slight skirmishing, drove the GarhwBlis
back to Srinagar itself. Here a hasty peace was patched up, to
which the ignominy of its being signed in the enemy's capital
gave no additional assurance. On his return from Garhwhl, Biz
Bahhdur brought with him several Bisht families from S ~ b a l and
i
several BangBras or Riwats from Bangiirsydn, to whom he gave
the office of heads (saydnnchn~-i)3f the villages of Timli and
Bharsoli respectively. The immigration of the Garhwhli Aswils
and DungarwBls is also attributed to this time. It has already
been mentioned that when Kirati Chand conquered Phli, the
Ratyhris were allowed to retire to Mbnil and there they remained
until this time; but Bhz Bahhdur, suspecting that they had
given aid to the Garhwtilis in his lato campaign, attacked their
principal fort, whicb he captured and banished the inhabitants.
Thus porished the last surviving remuant of Icatydri power in
these hills. I n 1672 A.D., the Raja, led a force into the plains
with which he ravaged the villages lying along the foot of the hills
and is even said to have plundered Nagina in the Bijnor district.
Affairs in the east again attracted his attention and led him
to make a tour throogh his eastern pargaEatern Knmaon.
nabs. H e llad an interview with the Rainka Raja of Doti in Sor, and thence marched down by the K6li to
Barmdeo. Here he found that the Raja of Chitona had built a
fort at KBla QhAt on the ridge above Earmdeo and had advanced
some pretensions to independence. Blia Ballbclur promptly attacked the Raja, seized his fort and hauged hit11 on the nearest
tree, thus effectually securing the pcace of the neighbourhood.
The next year saw the Raja again in Qangoli, whence he invaded
and annexed Bybns, making the same arrangements with the Tibetans that he had before done wit11 regard to Juhir. H e allowed
the Bhotiyss to pay the usual dues (sirti) to the Huniyas, reserving
to himself gold-dust (phatang), the pods of the musk-deer and
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salt as revenue. Now comes the darker side of the picture, for
now the Raja, a t the instigation of an evil-mindcd Brahman, persecuted many innocent peol~le. This Brahman per~uadcdthe Raja
that he could show him how to discover his frieudra from his enemies, and by his lyiug mummeries caused Biiz BahBdur to put out
the eyes of many good men. The Raja, however, discovered the
deception that had been practised on him and punished thc Brahmkn, and used every means iu his power to remedy t h e evil that
had been done by giving lands nud peusious to the injured persous
and their heirs. Hence tho proverb still current iu Kumaon:--

barus bhayn usi bzcdk gayi nasi,,"
which means that with old age he lost his good sense and good
fortune. I n consequence of these acts the people became suspicious of the Raja and even doubted his repeutance to be genuine :
hence the proverb :"Jaiko bap rikhaii khtiyo
Gkdla W~uradekhe dara."
'I

H e whose father the black bear hath eaten ia frightened at a piece
of charred wood," which corresponde with the English proverb that
a burned child dreads the fire." During the last year of his reign
t h e Raja utterly broke down. Suspicious always of his son, whom
he had barished to Gangoli, he also drove away all his old 8ervauts
who, he said, were longing for his death, and died miherally dorne
and uncarod for in Aimora in the year 1678 A.D.
Udyot Chand waa at onco recalled from Gangoli and ascended
n,jlot a m c , lr,a.gs the throne without opposition and m i d
aD.
the general rejoicing of the people, who
were glad that the gloomy old tyrant had ceased to exist.
Like hie predewaaor he wu a great friend of the priesta and
built and endowed many templea. We have sixteen grants1 of
"

4d

-

1 The grssb are in exi~tancein the Alrnota archim and a r aa
~ follows :
Dale A.L.
in favor ofDtzk A.D.
In faoar of-

1678. Family of Debi I k t k P&th.lt.
1689 Mmerwar temple in Bel.

,,

Family of Shiumkar TIw6ri.
JSgeswar templo.
BD
Ditto.
1686. Baleewnr Thal temple.
1689. Family of Krishnanand Jwhi.
1690. Dipchandeawar temple.
1684,

10

1691.

1692.
1693.

n
vI

1696.
1697.
1690.

Yinn6th temple in Borirru.
Briddh Jageawu temple in
DirGn.
Kalika temple in Gangoli HLt.
Dltto
ditm
BhaunLditya temple in Bel.
Himawar temple in Eel.
Family of Bhibdco l'aude.
KQperjua temple in Dsira.
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his dating from the year of his accession to the year 1097 A.D.
I)issatisfied with the conduct of the Garhwhl Raja, Udyot Chand
ravaged Badhen in 1678 A.D., but suffered the loss of his principal and favourite officer, Maisi SQhu. H e was more successful in
the follo~vingyear, when he entered Garhwil by Ganai and penetrated by Lobha to Chandpur, which he captured and plundered.
The GarhwB1 Raja now sought aid elsewhere and entered into a n
offensive aud defensive alliance with the Raiuka Raja of Doti,
under which (in 1680 A.D.) Kumaon was attacked on the east by
the Doti Raja, who occupied Champawat, and on the west by the
Garhw61 Raja, who again took possession of Uunagiri and DwBra.
The war raged for two whole years, but in the end the Kumaonis
were victorious against both their enemies. IIenceformard garrisons were established in Dunagiri and DwBra on the west and in
Sor, Champiiwat, and Barmdeo along the KAli. The Raja, affected
by the great and unhoped-for success of his efforts, gave due thanks
to the gods and vowed a pilgrimage to the sacred Ganges a t Dfiranagar, but had hardly performed his ablutions and commenced his
return journey when news was brought him that war had again
broken out with Doti. Deo Pala was then Rainka, and taking
advantage of the absence of Udyot Chand had invaded K61i Kumaon ; but his success was very short-lived, for the K u m a o n i ~drove
the DautiyBls across the Kbli and in 1685 A.D. captured Ajmergarh near Dundoldhilra, the summer residence of the Raja and the
place wheie the Chauntra now resides. The Rainka fled from
Ajmer to Diptiil on the Seti river a t the foot of the hills, where
was his usual winter residence ; but two years afterwards he was
driven thence and compelled to take refuge in Khairhgarh, the
capital of the plains district of the same name in the province of
Oudh. Udyot Chand captured KhnilBgarh in 1688 and the Rainka
yielded and agreed to pay in future a tribute to the Kumaon
Raja. These victories were celebrated with great pomp a t Almora
and were commemorated by the building of the new palace on the
site now occupied by the Mission School a t Alnlora and the erection of temples t~ Tripuri-sundari, Udyotchandeswar and PPrbateswos close by, as well as the tank in the RajjnYR
I n 1696 A-D. the Doti Raja repudiating tho treaty of Khairhgarll
refused to pay tlle tribute that had beeu agreed upon and udyot
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Chand was obliged to lead in person his troops across t l ~ eKClli.
A battle was fought a t Jurhil between Dundoltlhhra and the Kumaon frontier and with R U C ill
~ B U C C ~ S Bon the part of tlle Kumnonis that the Raja was obliged to hand over tlie command of his
troops to Manorath and Siromani, Joshis of the JLijsrr clan, whilst
b e himself returned to Almora for reinforcements. Shortly afterwards Siromani was murdered by the Dar~tiyhlsand his troopa
dispersed and the Raja evcnt~iallyrecalled the remainder. Like
his predecessor, Rudra Chnnd, Udyot Chand is celebrated for his
patronage of learning and the encouragement he gave to wise and
pious men to come and settle in Kumaon. I%etook grea,t interest in the management of his possessions along the foot of the
hills and to him are attributed the numerous groves of mangoes in
the Rota Bhbbar. Feeling his end approaching he devoted the
last few months of his life to religious meditation and prayer and
died in the year 1698 A.D., leaving hia kingdom to his son *an
&and.
AS in former times every Raja commenced hia reign by an inGy6n
1098.1v01 vasion of Doti, SO now every auccemor to
A.D.
the throne of the Chands considered it to
be his first duty to invade Garhwhl. GyQn Chand began his reign
by crossing into the valley of the Pindar and laying waste its fertile
villages as far as TharCli. The next year he crossed the mmganga
and plundered SBbali, Kh4tali and Saindhhr in parganah Malla
Sal&n,an attention which was returned in 1701 A.D. by the Garhwilis, who overran Giwhr and Charikot in pzrganah PBli of Kumaon.
Every year, one side or the other made marauding expeditions
which eerved little except to render the lands near the borders of
the two countries desolate. No one knew who should reap what
had been sown, M, that the more industrious part of the population
a b m d o n d the frontier tracts which in many place0 again became
covered with jungle. I n 1703, the Kumaonis were successful
against the GarhwPis in ir battle fought at Duduli just above
Mahalchauri. I n the following year QyAn Chand sent his forcea
into the Bb6bar and laid waste the low country belonging to
Doti, but not withotit considerable loss from fever, the ill effects of
which were long visible in those who recovered. I n 1707,anotl~er
great expedition was undertaken towards Oarhwbl, aud this time

the Kumkoni forces took possession of Junigngnrh in Patti
Bichhla Chaukot, and again passing the Pauuwakl~hland Diwhli
KbBl passes penetrated a9 f j r as Chandpur nesr Kbiil on t h e Bhararig6r and razed the old fort to the ground. G y b n Clland has
also left 113 grants of his which by their dates corroborate the
local cl~rooic1es.~We have, one dated in 1701 A.D. granting lands
t:, the family of Kulomani P i n d e and another dated in 1703 A.D.
giving lands to the family of Krishnanand Joshi. He also rebuilt
the temples of Ganesh a t Almora, Badrindtll a t B&geswar ar\d
Baijrlith in Katyfir shortIy before his death in 1708 A. I).
Jagat Chaad, said hy some t o be of ~ p u r i o n sbirth, suoceeded
Jagat Cband, 1708-?o Cyhn Chand and also commenced his reign
A.D.
by an invasion of G a r h d l ; he plnndared
L o h b and took t h e fort of Lohbagarh a t the head 0% the Panu
w a k l ~ i lpass, where he estalliahed a gzrriuon. I n the fdlowing
year h e pushed i n by \)otlt RadliAr~ and b h b a and anitirag his
forces a t Silnli, in the valley of the Pindar, proceeded by Qhe Alak-.
nnnda to Srinngar, wllicli be captured. The Garl~wirlRaja fled
to Dehra Dtin and Jagat Chand formally bestowed the town of
srinagar on a Bralimnn nncl divided the spoil be took in this expeditios amongst lsis followers and tlie poor, reserving, however, a
port.ion as a present for Mollzirnmad Shiib, ~ h mas.
o then Emperor
af Delrli. Tie subsequently imposed n tax on gambling (bacirh),
whicl~lle also assigned as a ~ ~ z toa thc
r Dehli court. T l ~ ename
of Jagat C!:and is still higlily esteemed as that of a Raja who
gained and held the affectionate remembrances of his subjects.
H e was kind to high and low alike and closely looked after t h e
administration. I n his days, the revenue of the Tar& is agaiu
mentioned as having been nine lakhs of ropees, but after this
epoch, intestine disturl~ances became nlterly destructive of all
~rosperityboth in' tile Iiiglllntads a11t1 lowlands. We have six
grants of landZ mscle by him dating from 1710 to 1715 A.D. He
(lied of small-pox in 1720 A . D . and was succeecled by Debi Chand
nllo, accordi~~g
to some, was an illegitimate son of Jagat CbnRd,
1 Thc naula st ITiivalbCgli, nnn in r l ~ i n g
wm also built by him.
a ?bee
grante i n order of data are ap follows :mte A . D . I n f a u u u r o f nale A.D. in fnvouv of17 LO. purnaoiri temple in Tallqdefi. 17 13. A ~ i j r 1 6 t htemple.
1 7 10. Family of Ilebidatta l'hnde.
17 16. h'fign6th tenlple in Chhr61.
1719. ~ h r i m a r temple
i
in ICatpGr.
I7 18. Bhuvane~wsrtemple i~ Gengoli.
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Before proceeding' furiher we must make fiucl~a survey of h r h a01 bielory to the GorkhHli conque~ta. the scanty materials a t our
disposal wil1:perrnit.

From the local record8 of the Dbn and the S a h i r ~ s p u district
r
O,,rhrCI. Fa,eh HJh, we hare the means of filling u p broadly
16@4-1716 A.U.
the history of lower aarhwhl. On a previous page we left the Dtin in tho possesion of Chhahrlhdj, whoever he may be, with the Hardwkr chief a t Chhndi and Prithi SBh
in Gerhw81. The last named was succeeded by bfedini S4h and
lle again by Fnteh Still, who may, perhaps, be identified with the
Fateh Singll wllo in 1692 A.D. led a memorable raid from tbe
Dbn into Sal~iiranpur,whence he was with tlifficulty expelled by
Sayyid Ali, the Imperial general. Fateh Shh is also credited
with the extension of his power into Tibet, and a hat, coat, sword
and matchlock said to have belonged to him are still kept in the
temple a t Daba in Hundes. We have grants of t h i ~pn'nce dated
in 1685, 1706, 1710 and 1716 A.D., in which he is styled P b a b
pat Shh. The war with Rumaon commenced in the reign of Prithi Sbh and was vigorously carried on by his successors. Fateh
Shh was a contemporary of Udyot, ay6n and Jagat Chand, Rajm
of Kumaon, and waa as often victor in the border fights as hia
opponents. On several occasions, he was able tto hold a portion of
the Hunlaon territ'ory for a considerable time and in 1710 A.D.
addressed an order to the officer in command of the Badhlrn frontier, telling him to remember that the village of Oarsir near BaijnBth in Patti Katylir of Kumaon had been granted by him to the
temple of BadrinQth, and to see that it was not bamcd by either
his troops or those of the enemy. Whether this was intended as
a piece of bravado or not the fact remains that Fnteh SBh's d o ~ a tion was acted on and hie deed has been produced in eridence in
our courts t.o support t h e claim to hold the village free of revenue.
During the reign of his predecessor, the Sikh Gum Rim Rdi had
taken up his reddenoe at Dehra, aud there he remaiped during
the reign of Fate11 W. Guru Hsr Rrii died i n 1661, leaving two
sons, R i m PIBi and Harkiuhan, the former about f i h e n years of
age and the latter a b u t six. Both claimed the eucm~aion,and
as R4m RBi was the son of a handmaiden and a d of a wife of
Ilemilton'a G'aret-,

II., tM6.
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equal rank with the mother of Harkishan,so the latter was chosen
to succeed their father. Rbm Rhi refused to abide by the election
and disputes ran so high t l ~ a it t was agreed to refer the matter
to the arbitration of Aurangzeb, who confirmed the election and
sent R i m R6i away disappointed and resolved not to abandon his
pretensions to the spiritual leadership of his sect. Hnrkishnn
died a t Dehli in 1664 of small-pox and was succeeded by his uncle
Tegh BahBdur, son of the great Guru Har Govind. R6m RBi recommenced his agitation and threatened not only the supremacy
but the life of T ~ g hBahhdur, hut the latter remained Guru of the
Sikhs until his arrest. and execution in 1675 A.D.' A~irangzeb
was resolved to put down a sect the leaders of which were found
to aspire to worldly as well as spiritual domination and who called
themselves the 'Sachchn Pddshdh,' the veritable kings. It was
by his orders that Tegh Bahhdur was executed, and at the same time
he directed Rfim Rhi to retire to the wiltlerness of the Dbn and
to refrain from meddling in public aftairs, or h e should meet with
a similar fate. Rdm R$i obeyed the emperor's command and
came to the DGn, and when, some twenty years later, Govind, the
son of Tegh BahAdur, succeeded his father as Guru, the personal
following of RBm RBi had dwindled to a few retainers tbnd the
adherents to his apostleship had declined into a mere sect of dissenters. RBm RQi resided a short time a t KQndlion the Tons and
then settled down in Khlirbura, now included in the town of Dehra.
He built his temple a t the village of DhtimGwBla, around which
grew up the town of Gurudwira, which with Ktrhrbura formed the
nucleus of the modern town of Debra. Fateh Slih and his successors
confirmed the possession of soveral villages for the support of the
Mahant's retinue and the service of the temple and also erected
and endowed a similar institution dedicated to Guru RBm R6i in
Srinagar itself.
Fnteh S4h waR succeeded by his son Dllallp in 1717, of whom
We have a grant of his dated in the same
Pradip Sih, 1717-72
A .D.
year. H e could only have reigned for a few
months when he was succeeded by his brother Upendra S l h for a
period of nine months, and he by his nephew Pradipt, SPh, son of
Dhalip. The last prince ruled Garhwhl for over half
century,

'Canningham'e History of the Sikhs, p. 63.
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for we have grants' made by liim ranging from the year 1717 to
the year 1772. During the latter part of his grandfather's reign
and the earlier part of his own the Dlin and Garhw61 enjoyed a
season of exceptional prosperity. Numbers of Rajpht and Ghjar
settlers reclaimed the waste land of the D i n and villages sprang
up on all aides, so that in 1729 the gross revenue from some four
hundred villages amounted to closc upon Rs. 95,000. I n 1747 wc
find the D J n assessed a t Rs. 97,465, of which Rs. 42,845 were
assigned away in revenue-free grants to religious establishments
and individuals. This prosperity soon attracted the attention of
Najib-ud-dailla, better known as Najlb Khhn, thc Rohilla chief of
S a h l r a n p ~ r . ~By the end of 1754, Najib RhBn liad reduced the
upper part of the Sal~hranpurdistrict under his sway, and Chait
Singh of Bahslirua, the last of the local chiefs who opposed, wm
forced to submit. I n 1'757, the Rohilla led his first expedition
into the DGn and after a very feeble resistance on the part of the
Garhwhl Raja established his authority there.$ The people spe&
of his rule with admiration and say that he protected the residenb
of the district, encouraged all classes alike to settle in the valley
and provided them with land, fostered trade, dug canals, built
wells and raised the revenue to a lakh and a quarter rupees without over-assessing the people. Mr. Williams4 tells us that :-" the
numerous mango topes and remains of tanks frequently found in
the midst of what now seenu a primeval forest warrant the statement that a t this happy period there were five hundred estates in
the D6n all under cultivation ;" hut i t would be safer to assign
these remains as well as those all along the border of the hills
from the Ganges to the S b d a to an earlier and more primitive
civilisation. He adds:-" Trade kept pace with agriculture and
the term HBtnBla (or pass by a market) still applied to Niigal,
Rhjpnr, Bhagwantpur, Thtinn and Bhlr6pur, preserves the recollection of the course taken by the stream of t r a 6 c to and from the
hills. Najjib Khhn died in 1770 and with him disappeared the
I I have grants of this Raja t o *TilvesrsrXahideo at Jllisn in I t 9 6 ; to K8pila Muui at Srinagar in 1794 ;to Murli Manollnr a t Ch~ndrapnriin 1745, and ta
Kamaleswar a t Srinwar in 1763, taken from the records relating to revenue-frea
holdings decided by Trail1 in 1818. Some hundreds of these cases bare been
examined, but though older granta are mentioned, it is eaid thnt the origiuab
were destroyed by the GorkhBlis.
See Om., II., MO, for en account of
the riee and fall of the Rohille power in the h i b .
Mr. Shore to Qorernmellt : 28th January, 1824,
Memoir, 97.

'

prosperity of the Dim. Pradipt S6h was now au old man and
little inclined to undertake the task of gathering u p the scattered
threads of government thus suddenly placed within his 1-c;lch. He
died in 1772 and was succeeded by his son Lalat or Lalita SBh.

Of Lalat SAh we possess a grant dated in 1770 bestowing lands
-

on the temple of Nanda a t Krlir in Dasoli
and another in the following year in favor
of the Bhairava of Langhrgarh. He also took little notice of Dtin
affairs, which rapidly proceeded from bad to worse, so that from
his inattention or as others say frorn his oppression of the Masalmsin peasantry, the D6n again became a wilderness. The influence
of the Mahant of the Sikh temple became supreme and t h e seat of
government was changed from Nawhda to the little town around
the temple which now received and retained henceforth the name
of Dehra. For many years now the Dlin became the happy
hunting-grounds of Ghjar and Sikh marauders. I n 1'775, and
again in 1783, the Sikhs swept through the valley, ~lundering,
murdering and burning as they went. They never attempted to
settle in the valley and in the latter year spared not even the
houses clusteri~garound the Gurudwhra, though respecting the
temple itself in which the inhabitants had stored their valuables
for protection. The Garhwhl Raja was unable to afford the people
protection or a t least never appears to have tried to restrain the
inroads of the marauders, and at last bought them off by an annual
p y m e n t of Rs. 4,000 to their principal sardhrs. Forsterl the
traveller bappened to be present when two Sikh tax-collectors appeared to receive the custon~arytribute. They foddered
their horses with green barley torn from the standing crops, and so
astonished waa the Englishman with the awe in which they were
held that h e records the following characteristic note :-" From
t h e manner in which these men were treated or rather treated
themaelves I frequ~nt~ly
wished for the power of migrating into
the body of a Sikh for a few weeks." Mr. Williams writesa of
this period :-"The raids of the Rajp6ts and GGjars from Sa116ranpur did more mischief than the Sikli inctlraions. They were
not petty enterprises of no greater diguity than common gangrobberies, but regular imasions on a small scale, organised by men
Lslat SLh, 1772.80 A.D.

' Travels, I., 199, quoted by Mr, Williame in ~~\lemoir,loo,

9
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of oonwquence who were able to lead into thc field miniature

armies composed of h o r ~ cand foot in due proportion. These were
days when a Rajpdt or Gtijar chieftain could, a t a pi~lch,muster
one thousand fighting men. Agait~stsuch a force the people of
the D6n were helpless, although t h y o c c ~ i o n a l l yattempted reprisals * * *. The banditti plied their trade through tlrc t w o
passes most used in the preseut century for purposes of peaceful
traffic- those of Timli and hlolian. T l ~ cdefiles of ICgnsrao and
Hardwhr were a t first lcss frequented, but 111llen the KliliLar Gi~jars
gained strength a t the expeuse of t l ~ ePuudirs, Raja R6mdayB1
Singh of Laildl~auraappropriated tllese two gorges to llis own use
and began to exercise his hereditary profession of robbery in the
intervals between his graver occupatious in the capacity of talukad8r. The Garh1176.1 Raja far too weak t.0 attempt resistance submitted to the necessity of handing over a few villages to each of
the offending chiefs in jdgCr, on condition of their guarding each
pass against marauders belonging to their own or other clans. In
this manner Gulhb Singh, the Pundir Rana, obtained twelve villages with the hand of Lalst &hls daughter in marriage, and his
son Bahbdr~rSingh actually got the fiscal management of the DGn
i n 1787." Two villages alone remain to h i s desccndaut Pitambar
Singb. Rdmdqhl S h g h obtained five villages and others were
divided amongst the Rhos of Kheri, Saklirauda and Riiipur in the
Sahiran pur district.'

The fights of the GarhwiLlis with the Kumaonis are noticed
JaJakrit se,
eleewhere, and on the tuurder of Dip Chand
86

A.D.

the friends of his family applied to Lalat
SBh for assistance and after some hesitation he consented to interfere in Rumaon affairs. He defeated the troops of the usurper
Mohan Sitlgh at Bhgwili Pokhar in 1779 and permitted his sonPradhuman to become Raja of Kumaon. Lalat Shh had four sonsJayakrit, Pradhuman, Parhkram and Prit,am. Jayakri t S4h succeeded his father in 1780, and of him we have grante dating from
Praahumen Sill, 17r15- 1780 to 1785. I n the latter year the invasion
1804 A D.
celebrated as " the Joshiyha" took place,
in which the Kumaonis swept through the country and occupied
Most of them were confirmed by the Gorkbilia, but were reamed by the
Britieh after the conquest.
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Srinagar tself, and Jeyakrit SLh wan murdered or acc~nlingto
others died of chagrin and fatigue. His brother Prhdhurnan united for a whole year the two countries under his personal sway, but
harassed on the one hand by the pretensions of his brother Pare
kram and on the other by the attacks of the party favourahle to
Mohan Singh, h e abandoned Knmaon altogether in 1786 and took
up his residence permanently a t Srinagar. Here there was plenty
sf work to occupy his talents anti energy had he paeaessed any.

The notorious Ghulhm Ksitlir succeeded1 his father Zbbita
Kbbn in 178G, and desirmis of ewnlating
the successes of his grandfather Najib
K h s a undertook the reduction of the chiefs that lay between him
Ohuliim Eidir.

and the Siwaliks, who had taken the opportunity afforded by t h e
recent troubles t o declare their independence. In 1786, he invaded the Dhn and reannexed it to his possessions. Mr. Williams describes this second Rohilla inroad thus :-" Accompanied by his
Hindu adviser Raja Muniyar Singh, Ghullsm Khdir entered t h e
valley from Hardwirr about the middle of the year. Fire and bloodshed marked his onward progress. Not content with sacking
Dehra, he gutted the GuruclwBra. Cow's blood profaned Rlrm
Rii's holy shrine and the conqueror, i t is said, otherwise expressed
hie contempt for snperstition in an extravagant fashion, smashing
the Mahant's cithern and reclining disdainflllly on the couch where
the saint breathed his last. I t is an article of faith with many
orthodox Hind69 that God, as a pnnishment, smote the saoriligeous
Naw4b with the madness which drove him t o destruction. He
nevertheless gave evidence of sound judgment by entrusting t h e
administration of his easy conquest to a Hindu deputy named
Umed Singh, who served him most faithfully to t h e day of his
death (1789) * * *. - After the death of
Umed Gingh.
GhulPm Khdir, Umed Singh
- courted the
friendship of Pradhurnan Stih, to whom the district once more
became nominally subject, but about three years later he betrayed
his new master to the Raja of Sirmor, who
his own
government in the DGn and, it is alleged, deputed a representative t.0 live at Pirtkipur. Pracihuman SBh had recourse to so
alliance with the Marhthas, who glad of an opportuoity for plunder
Gw., II., 251.
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hastened to hie assiutance, but merely amused him and retired
after a few skirmishes with tlie Sirmor troops, without e5ecting
anything decisive. Umed Singh was thus enabled to maintain
the authority of his new patron aeversl years looger until the
Qarhwal Raja again won him over to his side, giving him the hand
of hia daughter in marriage." The result of thia was a retranafer
of the Dun to Srinagar about the commencemeot of the present
century. Umed Singh was again preparing to prove o traitor
when the Gorkl~ilisstepped in and seized the Dun amongst their
aonquests.

The valley all this time belonged to any one bold enough to
enter it and strong enough to encounter the litt,le o p p s i ~ i o nthat
could be made. Mr. Williams, writes:-" The S i k h inc~irsions
continued while the hungry R;~jputsand
Sikhs, GQjars.
ahjars of Sahhranpur emulated the activity
of the Singhs. Whenever any delay occurred about the payment
of blackmaii, fifty or a hundred Panjabi troopers generally a u M
to sweep the country clear. The operations of the others were, aa
already noticed, sometimes conducted in a rnore ambitious style.
Whatever s l i p p d through the fingers of the professional spoiler
fell into the hands of the official bsrpy. The arnil, for the time
being, was his own master and collected booty with all posaible
expedition, not knowing the moment when he might suddenly fall
a prey to some other more influential or cunning than himself.
The original owners retained few villages and almost all records of
right perished." Amongst the more notorious of these oppressors of
the country the names of Hari Singh of Quler and son-in-law of
Pradhuman S6h and that of Rbmdayhl Singh of Landhaura stand
o u t prominently, and between them the annual revenue was reduced as low as Ra 8,000 a year. I n 1801 a M a d t h a invasion
destroyed what little had been left and paved tho way for the
Gorkhili invasion two years afterwards. Captain Hardwicke visited
GnrhwB1 in 1796 and gives some account of the district i n a
descriptiona of his journey from Khohdwhra to Srinagar. His
impressions of the people anti country do n d give one a high
idea either of their condition or chatacter. The smallness af the
1 Memoir, 102 : baaed on Mr. Shore'g Report, dated 3etb January, 1894.

'As.

Hes., I., W9,8vo. ed.
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villages that be saw along the road is reaarkedby him ;they seldom
consisted of more than five or six huts, and he add:, that a collection of ten huts would be considered a large village, but what
chiefly struck him in the villages themselves was " t h e appearance
of uncleanliness, indolence and poverty." Then as now the upper
story of the house contained the sleeping and living apartments,
whilst the lower story was occupied by the cattle. The standing
forces of the Raja consisted of some five thousand men, of whom
one thousand were stationed a t Srinagar and the remainder
throughout the several parganas, to assist in the collection of the
revenue and to garrison the frontier posts along the Rhmganga.
The troops were armed with matchlocks or bows and arrows or
with sword and shield, which last were evidently the established
and favourite weapons of the country. There was no attempt at
uniformity in dress or discipline and pay was seldom regularly
distributed. The pay of the troops a t Srinagar as well as that of
many of the servants connected with the palace was met by orders
on the different parganas, and Hardwicke notes that he met several dancing-girls and mnsicians "travelling perhaps twenty or
thirty Icos with an order on some zamindhr for three or four months'
arrears of pay." Having brought t,he local history of Garhwtil down
to the Gorkhkli conquest, we may now return to Kumaon affairs.
The clecline'of the Cl~andpower commences from the accession
of Debi Chand, for although like his preDebi Chand, 1720-26 A.D.
decessors 11e nlade the usual military promenade into Garhwbl, the Garh\vh,lis recovered their possessions
in Bsdhirn and Lohba and even invaded the Bai,jn&th valley. A
battle was fought near Ranclli~laabove the Raijutith temple, in
which the Kumionis mere snccessful ; Debi Cband then demanded
back Sriongar, from the Brahman to whom i t had been given by
his father, and on the Brahman refusing to return the gift, attemptecl to take the town, but was repulsed and driven back across
the frontier. Debi Cllaud was a weak m d irresolllte prince and
altogether in the )lauds of the advisers in power for t,he time being.
I n connection with his ~~nsuccessful
expedition against Srinngar,
it is related that, like the king af France in the fable, he spread
e quantity of carpets over n. hill near his encampment *and calling
the sumlnit Srinagar marched with his army to the attack, and in
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commemoration of his bloodless victory called the place F a t h ~ u r ,
' The place of victory' ! The treasury of the Chands is said to have
contained ~t this time three and a balf krors of rupees, or taking
the rupee nominally as worth eighteen pence over two and a half
millions sterling. The Raja's fingers burned to dispense the
savings of his ancestors, and urged by his Brahman advisers, he
resolved to make a name for himself which would last for ever by
paying off the debts of all his subjects and then foundirlg a new
era when all were at ease and no one was in debt, to be called ' the
golden era.' I n this senseless undertaking he exper~deda kror
of rupees withorit gaining his object and witliout improving the
resources of his unthrifty subjects.' The greater pcrtion of the
money found its way into the coffers of the Brahman moneylenders, who t h u s found themselves possessed of the only thing
wauting to complete their preparations for the struggle for power
which soon commenced. A t this time the Gaira Bishts, MBnik
and his son Puran bIall of Garhwili origiu were the principal advisers of the Raja, and through their influence he was induced to
fake a part in the political struggles going on in the plains. He
was led to believe that the Raja, of Kumaon was one of the greatest
princes in the world, and taking the AfghBn DQdd K h h into his
service, supported one Shbir Sbah,'Z in opposition to the Emperor.
Azmat-ul-lah I<hAn was sent from Dehli to take possession of
Rudrpur and litisliipur and Debi Chand marched with his troops
from Allnora to aid Dalid Khbn, who commanded the levies that
held the plains p a r g a ~ a s . ~The Raja proclaimed his paltisan
Emperor of Dehli and met the in~perinlforces near Nngina with
the intention of offering battle, but his wily AfghLn general had
received a bribe from Azrnat-ul-lah Khhn and before the battle
comrnenccd deserted the Raja with all his forces. The Kumionis
lSec p. 616, referring ta the reputed treasures of the hill Rajm. The
Nepiil annals rceord that I t wan through a eirnilar paying off of all the debts of
t h e pcople t h a t VikrarnRditya establ~ahedhie era : p. 418.
a R~lehm
A l i i n the 7'drikh-i-Hindr tell@w that in 1516 A.D. ''a person having ~ m u m ~ d
the name of S i b i r Shdh went to I<umaon and r e p r e m t d to the Raja of that
place, wl~nec name Rae Debi Singh, that he WILR one of the prinree of the
1 1 0 ~
of ~TimGr,
~
and tho8 obtaiuctl r e p a t e d orders on the fuoctionerier &low
t h c hille a t lihehi!)ur w d Hudrpnr to t h e effcct that they ehould give him a red
tcnt, s u c l ~as is ~ i e ~ i for
n l the royal firmily, ae well ae Borne t-pa
to -0myeny
him. Having carried thc.sc orders into effect they c o l l W no lese then w
, ~
'HoIIIIIRR." Sllaikh Azmat-ul-lah Lil~in,a ho wan tllcn governor of M o d a U
m d Ssmbhrl, wae eent to quell the i n e ~ ~ r r e c t i oand
n in a eingle battle overthrerr
t h e Rohillaa. I)oaeon's Elliott, VIII., 46.
Life of liade Rahmat, p. lo :
Hnmilton'e Rohillas, p. 36.
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were acmrdingly defeated and Diiljd Khbn not satisfied with mere
treachery actually made an attempt to seize the person of his master
aa a hostage for the payment of the arrears due to the troops, but
in this attempt he failed. The Raja retreated to Tl~irkurdwara
and pretending ignorance of DQhd's treachery invited him to attend
to receive his arrears of pay. Dhrid obeyed and was seized with all
his followere and put to a cruel death, whilst the Kurnhonis fled to
Almora. Debi Chand next found himself attacked on the east
by Doti and on the west by Garhwtil. He made peace with Doti
and catrusting the conduct of the war with Garhwiil to his generala
retired to the village of Llebipur in Kota, where he had built himoelf a pleaeure-house. Here, whatever happened, he remained
during a portion of the cold-weather months of the last three years
of his reign to ir~dulgein the delights afforded by the female
apartments, and here in the year 1726 A.D. he was murdered by
Ranjit Patoliya at the instigation of his treacherous ministera,
Minik Bisht gave out that tlte Raja had died suddenly of snake-bite,
and in the absence of heirs assumed the entire control of the administration. The wives of the Raja became anti and the Bishte
believed that they had now little to do except, to enjoy the power
which they had so criminally acquired. I n reviewing the events
of the reign of Debi Chand the most charitable conclueion to arrive
at is that he became insane at certain seasons, and that he should,
therefore,not always be held morally responsible for his actions. Like
his immediate predecessors he lvae exceedingly liberal to the
templa and the priests. We have five grants of land made I J ~
him during his short reign, two of which bcaring date in 1723
1726 A.D. respectively were in favour of the Jageswar temple i
one dated in 1726 in favour of the Bhrbruari temple ; motlrer
dated in 1724 in favour of the Nar Singh temple in Tikhlio,
and a fifth in favour of the family of Prem Ballabh Panb dated in
1725 A.D.

The Bishts then set themselves to search for some one having
some connection with the Chnnd family
A jit Chand, 1716-29A.D.
whom they might place on tho throne and
thus rule through him as nominal Raja. Narpat Singh, Raja of
Katehir, lived a t Pipali and had married a daughter of Gyan Chand,
el whom there wm issue Ajit Singb, now grown to mm'~
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eskte. The choice of the Bisbts fell on the young Thhkur, who
wae called to Alrnora and installed es Raja under the name of Ajit
Chand. The Bishts now gave themselves up to the full enjoyment of their ill-gotten power: they plundered the people under
the name of the Rtija, and taking to themselves Birbhadra J m h i
a d khrndhr strictly kept the exercise of every semblance of power
in their own hands. We have but one grant made by Ajit Chand,
and that is only for a small parcel of land in favour of tbe Srinitheswar temple in Giwiir in 1729 A.D. The female apartments of the
Raja even were not safe from the licentious Bishts. Puran Mall
formed an intrigue with a female slave of the inner apartments
by whom he had a son, and to cover his crime brought a p r e ~ e n t
to the Rhja in honour of the child's birth. But the Raja was not
deceived and denied his paternity and refused the present.
Alarmed lest the Raja had discovered tha real facts of the w e ,
the Bishts took couusel together and determined on his death. s
resol~~tion
which was at once carried into action. The self-same
aight they were introduced by a confederate into the inner apart..
ments and there murdered the unfortunate Ajft Chand and gave
out that he had died suddenly from natural caused. This event
occurred in the beginning of the year 1729 A D. The murderera
again looked out for a puppet to place upon the throne and were
bold enough to ask the Katehir chief, Narpat Singh, for a second
son, but the old Rhja knew that his elder son had been murdered
and refused the proffered dignity, saying, "My children are not
g a t s that they should be sacrificed in this manner," alluding
to the practice of sacrificing kids a t all festive and religious
assemblies in the hills. I n default of the Katehiri prince, the Biahb
had the hardihood to placa the bastard son of the female slave
on the throne as a son of Ajit Chsnd and with the name
of BLlo K a l y h Chand, although he was only eighteen day3 old,
They proclaimed themselves as previously regents of the kingdom
during the minority of the young Raja, and in the issoleuce of their
power issued grant6 in his name. Their triumph w m short-lived.
The M B r b and Phartiylls for once united nnd sent mesueugel-a to
the Ma1 of Doti to search for any of the membw of NIripan
Chand'e family who had settled there. T h q discovered one -IWyhn of that family living in great poverty and reduced dmwt to,
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till the ground with his own hands for a subsistence, and him they
brought to Almora and installed as Raja under the name of Kalyhn
Chand.
Kalyhn Chand became Raja in 1730 A.D., and as was natural
Ka,yin chana, 1,30-41 set himself to punish the Bishts. Both
A D.
Mhnik and Puran mere killed with all
t,heir families. The wife of Purnn wa9 given to a Bdrha or headman and was pregnant a t the time and subsequently gave birth to
a son Bairishl, who long afterwards received back his father's possessions from Sib Deo Joshi. The poor little Raja Bhlo KalyHn
was given as a slave to a Musalmin javelin-man who mas attached
to the court, and so ended the Bisht interregnum. But the poor
man now grown rich had tasted blood and to secure himself from
rivals sent executioners throughout the land to slay all who bad
any pretensions to bear the name or be of the family of the Chands.
From DBnpur to Kota and from P i l i to KBli Kum6on there was
wailing throughout the land, for families who had only the bare
reputation of being of Chand descent were killed or exiled equally
with the few families of genuine Rhotela origin. The Raja's spies
were present in every village and every house and family found
enemies amongst those of their own household. The informer
was rewarded with the lands of those he betrayed, and like in the
old days of Musalman rule in t,he plains, when a contest occurred
between Hindu brethren of the same faimly it was only necessary for one to apostatise to win his suit : so in Kumaon "in their
good old days" i t was only necessary for one brother to denounce
the other, to obtain the whole inheritance. Worse than Rudra
Chand in his old age, KalyPn felt himself unfitted by education
.nd experience for the position he filled, and with the low cunning
bred of ignorance and suffering believed his system of espionage
the highest effort of political sagacity. But the chiefs of his spies
were in reality his masters and used him solely as the mean3
for satisfying private vengeance, iust or cupidity. Plots existed
without doubt, but many more were fabricated and the parvenu
Raja of doubtful origin scarcely dared to breathe much less to eat
or drink without the exercise of precautions which must have rnade
his life a burden to him. One day he learned from his chief
of police that a great Brahman conspiracy threatened his life and
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in a paroxysm of fear ordered that all concerned sl~allbe blinded
and their Khasiya adherents sl~oulcibe esecuted. The result w ~ .
i t is said, that seven earthen vessels filled with the eyes of Brehmans were brought before him, whilet the bodiefi of scares of
Khasyias filled the ravines of the Suw61 and afforded food for
many days to the jackals and the vulti~res. Bhsvrrslui Pati Phnde
of Bairti near Dwlra is recorded as the leader in these peraecutions.
Kaly4n next turned to the priests for assistance, and we have
upwards of t r e u t y granthl rnade bay him
Cruelty to Himmat
Gosh in.
during his reign to them or to temples. His
favourite country residence was B i n s ~ rwhere
,
he built a telllple to
Mabfideo, but he had little time for leisure, fbr the officers of Nawgb
Manshr Ali Khbn took possession of Sarbua and Billlari and
t,hrenteoed the remainder of the Tarbi. Kaly611 Chaud appointed
Sib Deo Joshi his viceroy in the plains, and for some time tbie
able officer made arrangements which put an end to the encroachments of the Oudh D a r k . During the Rhotela persecution iu the
gears of the reign of KalyQn Chand, one Himnlat Cfosfiin?
blinded and otherwise injured, fled to the plains and now assernbled
a force of plainsmen and Kunl Aonis to attack the Raja. Kalyhn
Clland marched against them and defeated them near Kdsllipur
and Himmat Ctosbin retired t o the court of Ali Muhammad
~ h h nRahilla at Aonla. Ali Mulla,mmad did not forget t h e
murder of Bis patron Dlilid KhLu, and when Hirnmat begged for
&stance gladly promised his aid. Ka1y6n llenrd of this and feeE
jog that his tyrannical conduct had created many enemies tried
to reform his administration, R e began by dismksing his old
and gavo full power to Sib Deo Jofihi of Jijhgr iu the
1 The followlag ore the granb made by
h j a in order of date and which
,re @tillin cxigtence In the Almora recotdm :Dara, A. D. In ,favour ofpate, A.D. in fovmt of1734. Nigmith ten~ple~n C l d r i l .
1781. Jageawartempla
,,
Kshetrpal temple in BorLran.
PS
Ditto.
,, Rhuvanmwar templo in Gppg&
n
Ditto.
1735. P~irnagiriin Trlladee.
PO
Briddh Kedir temple.
1730. Ghatotkatcha temple.
(3sneeh temple, Almora.
,, Ghatobkacha temp'e in %Pang. 1797. Sitala
ten~plein 33nmnn.
17411. Klilika Gikrla temple in DwSra,
1734. FamilJ of Gltngadattn Jmhi.
1744. h l r l n i t h in GsrhwII.
1783. mlawnr temple, Champiwat.
ID
w i l y of Iiulon~aoiPantle.
1745. Ked6mPth in GarhwliL
9)
Family of Blmhnadath Joshi. , 1746. Family of Debibtta Chaudhri.
(;hrlled Duli Chand by the Robilla historians.

12

Tar&i, to Rhmadatta Adbikiri in the Kota Bl~bbarand to Hari
Rtim Joshi in Almora. H e also bestowed lands on the families
of his victims and endeavoured in every way to blot out the
remembrance of bis cruelties. His position was now critical,
having the forces of Oudh and Ali 31uhatnmad Khan opposed
to hinl on his southern frontier; he had also to protect hie
eastern frontier, where t h e Doti Raja resented the exaltation
of his former subject. Cunning and cruel, Kalyin despatched
assassins into &he Rohilla carnp who murdered Himinat Goshin
and his family, but this act of his had an opposite effect to that
intended.
Ali Muhammad Khhn was enraged a t t h e murder of a guest
within his own camp and in 1743-44 A.D.
Robill. i,,rasi,,n,
44 A.D.
sent a force of ten tho~ssand men under
the command of Hirfiz Rahmat Khan, Piiiulla KbAn and Bakshi
Sirclhr Khin to invade Kumkon. Previously Ali Muhammad
mncle all arrangements for his plains possession during the absence
of the force ; he also forbade any one to join the army that was
not enrolled and collected stores and carriage of all descriptions a t
Kjshipur for the use of the expedition. On his side everything was done that could conduce to success, while on the other
side, although RSm Datta Adhikbri sent timely notice to hie
master and Sib Deo asked for money and promised that if he got
it, the Rohillas should not invade Kumaon, nothing was done by
the miserly prince. KalyAn Chand was persuaded that Sib Deo
wanted the money only to pay off his own debts, and though h e
made some feeble attempts to fortify the hill passes by stockades
and broke down the few bridges that existed, h e sent no assistance
to his officers. The Rohillas defeated Sib Deo a t Rlldrpur and
oh?iged him to take refuge in the fort of Barakheri, and Hbfiz
Ra hmat, leaving a governor in Rudrpnr. ptirsued the Kumrionis and
occupied Bijipur in pargana Chhnkhhta on the outer range of
hills below Bllim TB1. The Raja alarmed at the success of t h e
invaders a t length sent a force to support Sib Deo and attack the
Rohillas in Bijipur, but without a blow almost tlhe Kumironis fled
at the first charge of the enemy and wcrc pursued by Rlirngarll
and Piura to the Suwal river helow A]morn. Bakshi Sirdsr E(llbn
being of advanced age remained in command of a party in the
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Barakheri fort which commands the route from the plains by
B l ~ i mTiil, while HSfie Ral~rnatproceeded to Almora, ml~ichIre occupied without opposition. Kalyhn Chand fled to Gairsen near
Lohba and entreated the protection of the Garhwhl Raja, with
whom he was now a t peace.
The Musalmfins then destroyed all the idols in the temples,
which they also defiled by the slaughAlmora occupied.
ter of cows, sprinkling the blood on the
altars. All the gold and silver idols and tlieir ornaments were
melted down and p l u ~ d e r i n g expeditions were sent into t h e
neighbouting pargauas for the same purpose ; the noseless idols
i n Lakhanpur, Dnrlira, Katbrmal, Bhlrn T6l aud Almora to the
present day attest the iconoclastic proclivities of the Rohillits,' Ali
Muhammad K h i n was delighted at the successful result of this
expedition and sent eplendid presents to H8fiz Rahmat During
this time the old records were destroyed or lost and the few that
remained were preserved in private families i n distant portions of
the province, so that on these alone have we been able to rely in
drawing up this sketch of Kumaon history. Many of the Rohillrn
sickened and died from the effects of the climate, and though
Ali Muhammad KhSn himself came and distributed largesses to
his troops, they were utterly disgusted at their position aud longed
to return to the plaius.
Sib Deo brought up a force from Sarbna and occupied K a i h Treaty
the Rohilfor a time, but eventually withdrew
180.
to his master at Gairsen. After some time
the Raja of Qarhwiil agreed to assist the KumQonis and the united
forces marched eastwards and occ~ipied Dzinagiri and DwBra.
The Rohillas were in force in KairBrau and attackiug the
utterly defeated them and plundered their camp. They thcn
tbreatened to seize Srinagar itself and thus brought the Raja to
termu by which be agreed to pay down three lakhs of rupees on
thepart of Kaly&nChand, and the Kohillas consented to abandon
the country. The tertns of the agreement4 were wrried out and
1 The p a t temple of Jagrqwar ia $aid to hnvo eeceped owing t o the RohilIn the life of H6tlz
lar having been attrrcted hy great swarms of b c e ~ .
Itahmat, the terma are mid to be a tribute of Re. 60,000 a year m d an engagement
.not to assist Kalytin Chand, inatead of whom another Raja wan to be inshlled at
Almoro, p. 19.
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after a stay of seven months the Rohillas, leaving a small garrisofi
in Barakheri, returned to the plains, much to the chagrin and
disgust of Ali Muhammad Khhn, who wished to make a permanent occllpation of the hill country, as he thought that it would
him a safe asylum sl~ouldanything go wrong with him in
the plains. Kalyhn Chand was escorted by Pradlpt Sah, Raja
of GarhwAl, to Almora and a t once set about r e ~ a i r the
i ~ ~damages committed during the Rohilla occupation. Three montlhs
afterwards, whilst pressed by the troops of Muhammad Shbh,
the Rohillas under Najib Kh6n strengthened the garrison of
Barakheri and sent a small detachment by the Kosi and the
Rkli to penetrate into the interior and form a basis of support
mould the Afghbn forces be obliged to retire to the hills for
protection. I n tlie beginning of the year 1745 A. D. Sib Deo
attacked the main body of the Rohillas under Rajab Khan close
to the Rarakheri fort, and after an obstinate struggle compelled
them to retire to the plains, and on hearing of tllis the other
parties of Rohillns also retreated. The Hindus of Katehir at
this time made complaints to the Emperor Muhammad Shhh
of the tyranny under which they suffered a t the hands of the
AfghBns and Kulyhn Chand also sent an envoy to Dehli for the
same purpose. The Emperor promised redress and further urged
by the Oudh Nawiib, assembled a large army for the expulsion of
the AfghBns from Katehir and encamped a t Sambhal. Kalybn
Chand hearing of this event resolved to plead his cause in person,
and as he had no mooey he borrowed the jewels of the Jageswar
temple to offer as a present and set out for the plains. A t RBmnagar he met Sib Dee on his way back from Barnkheri and took him
in his train, which was increased a t Klshipur by a guard of honor
sent him by the Vazir Kumr-ud-din. The Raja was admitted
to an interview? and though the extraordinary power of the
at this time was sufficient to awaken the jealousy and
Recurethe intervention of the Inlpcrial conrt, the represent,ations
the
further weight from the presence of twentydescendants of the old Hindu Rajas of gntehir, who headed by
the age' chief of Thhk~rdwbrademanded justice on their oppressors.
Sbfill granted all that was asked for and is a&d
The

interview

W u

nmr Sambhh.1 and the mend at Garhmetwr.
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to have given to K a l y h Chand a fresh sanad for his plains poeseb
sions.
On his way back to Almore, Kalybn Cband had an interview
with the Vazir Kumr-ud-din near GarhQuarrel with Oudh.
rnuktesar and thanked him for his good
oflces ; unfortunately, however, t l ~ eOudh Naw4b was encamped
close by, and as he was personally hostile to the Vazir, the Raja
thought it politic not to pay a formal visit and merely aent his
respects by an agent, an act which Manstir Ali never forgave.
Sib Deo was again invested with full a ~ t ~ h o r i in
t y the plains and
was about to repair the ravages which had been committed during
his absence, but had not got so far as Sarbna when that pergana
was occupied by the Oudh forces under the express orders of
Manslir Ali Kh4n himself. Sib Deo wrote to the Nawab, representing that this tract had always formed an integral portion of
the Kumaon territory and was alao included in the sanad just
granted by Muhammad Sb4b ; but without effect. He then had
recourse to arms, and in a battle fought with Teju aaur the Oudh
chakladkr was wounded and taken prisoner and remained for a
whole year a captive in Oudh. Kalyhn Chand complained to
the Emperor, who iuduced the Oudh NawBb to restore Sarbna
and release Sib Deo, who again assumed control of the adminietration and, to strengthen his frontier, built forts at Rudrpur
and Kbhipur and p l ~ c e dcot~sidernblegarrisons in them, each
under a separate governor. Sarbnn, Bilhari and Dhaaer were
given in zamiudiri to a Barwaik family and the Tallades Bhhbar
was handed over to the L ~ l sof Kali Kumaon, both of whom
exercised the police functions held elsewhere by the Heris and
Mew&tis. Kalybn Chand now became blind, a judgment of the
gods, it was aaid, for his cruelty in blinding so many Bmhmans, and finding his end approaching summoned Sib Deo to
Alrnora and formally placed him in charge of hb young son,
who waa instdled ae Raja of Kumaon under the name of Dip
Chand, with Sib Deo ae regent at the close of the year 1747

A.D.
Kalytb Chatld died esrlg in 1'148 AD., &adtha tame yeu MW
the decease of both Xuhmmad &Bh a ~ d
Death of Eelyin Chad.
bli Muhammad K h h , With hir dying

breath the old Raja again committed uo Sib Deo his son and
family, entrusting to him all power and authority to be used and
exercised on behalf of Dip Chand, and well was the trust fulfilled.
Sib Deo gave eight villages to Jageswar in lieu of the money
borrowed by Ualy6n Chaud and, so far as was possible, restored
all property which had been unjustly confiscated by that Raja.
H e appointed his own son Jaikishan as his deputy in Almora and
again proceeded to the TarBi, where he made his cousin Hari R6m
Joshi governor of IiLsl~ipur, whilst he took u p his quarters in
Rudrpur, and on Hari RBm neglecting his duties exchanged the
offices and appointed Siromani Das, a Brahman of Biizpul-, his
deputy in Kiishipur. At this time the Emperor called on all his
subjects to send contingents to assist him against the Marhthas,
and Hari Rtim and Birbal Kegi were sent with a force of four
thousand men to the Emperor's support and took part in the battle
of PBnipat (January, 1761 A.D.) Sib Deo also sent his son
Rarakdeo Joshi to hold Najibabad, while Najib-ud-daula was absent
a t PBnipat and there protected the Afghhn's household from the
attacks of foraging parties of Marhtha horse. A t Phnipat the
Kutnaonis were brigaded with their ancient enemies the Rohillas
under Hafiz Rahmat, but both fought bravely together and the
hill-men did good service, especially in the use of rockets and
hand-grenades, with which they were familiar. After the battle
the Ernperor wished to see the Kumdoni leader and sent for
him, b u t HBfiz Rahmat, being desirous that the interview
~ h o u l dnot take place, had previously sent off Hari R4m with
presents as if from the Emperor, and in addition his own turban
to exchange with Dip Clland and excused the absence of the
hill-men to the Emperor, oh the ground that he had advised
then1 to return home, as they could not stand the heat of the
plains.
Little has been said of Dip Chand himself hitherto and little
can be said of him ; he was a man of mild,
Dip Chand, 1748-77 A.D.
weak temperament, generous
aud kind to
a fault and beloved by all that came in contact with him. He
was entirely in the hands of the priests, and we have more memorials
of his reign in the shape of grants of land to temples and t o
favourites than of any of his predecessors. Thirty-six of these
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grants' exist in the Almora records alone and (late from 1740 to
1774 A.D. Tu the earlier years of his reign, Le had rniniokrs on
mhorn he could rely, but wheu these failed him he was helpless. In
the year 1762 peace and prosperity reigned tllronghout his dominions. The lowlands were in a flourishing state and the Kumaoni governors cultivated friendly relations with Hhfiz Rahmat
KhAn, Najfb-lid-daala and the Injperial governor of Moradalad.
Sib Dco and Hari RBm remained in the plains and kept up a
stariding army there, consist,itlg for the most part of mercenaries
from Jammu, Nagarkot, Guler a d Barhepura, who so pi-otccteclthe
people that nu~neror~s
immigra,nt,s sought the sllelter of the Kumaon autllorit,y in the Tarii. At this tilrlc the principal cultivators
mere the Tllhrna, Bhuksas, and Barwaiks, with a considerable
admixture of settlers from the south both Hindu and 11Insalmhn.
The only tax imposed was one-sixth of the prod~lceand in unfavourable seasons even this was remitted. Hari Urn was obliged
to leave Rudrpur during the rains, but Sib Deo remained all
the year rolrtld at KLsl~ipur. The Mhrls had now a long season
of power and the Phartiydls resolved in some way or another to
make a bold attempt for a share, as tlle Raja was practically ruled
by whichever party should succeed in obtaining the nominal
office of DiwAn. They put forward Amar Siogh Raotela as a
competitor for the throne, but this nascent rebellion
quelled
with a strong hand by Sib Deo. This brave old mau had now to
1 The follo~vin$i s a liet of theee grante arranged in order of date and each
will be fonnd in Traill's recorJ of the investigation into the CUE to which i C
refers in the Almora records :A. D. I n favou* ofDate, A.D I n famw of1749. B a d r i d t b temple.
1769. Ntignbth temple.
1762. Kedbrr~ithtemple.
,, Kalika Devi in Gangolf.
Jageawar temple.
1760. KedirnQth temple.
QD
L)i t t o
Udeswar tcrnplc in Snlrm.
1763. Bigcswar temple.
,, Family of Debidstta Tiweri.
1764
Family of Ri~handathJoshi.
1763. Ft~rnilyof J:airim.
1756. Radrinitll temple.
1764 Kilikn Sitvla temple i n I ) l r h r i
Bridtlh .Japw.ir templc
1765. Japcuwar temple.
,, Gananfirh tenlplc in 13orirsu. 17G6.
I)i I t o
1756. Family of I3e11irbtnLTprcti.
1767. Bhimeswar temple at Bhim Til.
,, Briddl~J n g e ~ w a rtemple.
1768. Ynmily of Gnngadetta Jorhi
1757. Nir.ipn11tenlple inL~khanpur. 1769. Panlily of Krishnauad Joahi.
,, Jageawar temple.
1 7 i 0 . Family of kCidhapati Bl~ancGri,
1;aniily of Biehltndatta Juehi
1771. Family of Rewadh~trJoehi.
Ia;.
J a ~ e ~ w~ :C ~I I Ir~ I O .
1772. Family of Shinmnkar Tewiri.
,, P ~ ~ n a g itemr)lc
ri
in Txllades.
,, KSlika temple in Gangoli.
Pinnith temple in Borirru.
1573. R b n l n e a ~ temp:=
r
in B n r i r a o
1<i9. Jagc611u temple.
1 1774. Family of Kamelap~tiiUpreti.

,,

,,

1
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feel the ingratitude of his own near relations, for Jaikishan Joshi,
hitnself a bfira, joined by a number of Phartiybla, went to the
Garhwal Raja, Pradipt Shh, and induced him to invade Kumaon.
Pradipt Siih came to Jhuuiyagarh, which was then in his posseasion, and Sib 3eo with the Riija occupied Naithana in Patti Dora
Palla close by. Sib Deo left Dip Chand at Naithhna and with
the greater part of his force advanced and occrlpied Jaspur on the
MBsi road, above the col~fluenceof the Bino and the Ramganga.
H e thep sent an envoy to the Garhwiil Raja demanding the
cause of his thus disturhing the peace of Kumaon. Pradipt Sdh
replied that Kalyhn Chand was his brother and he looked on
Dip Chand as his nephew, and that if Dip Chand wrote to him
in the terms of such a relationship he would retire. This wse
practically asking that the Raja of Kumaon should acknowledge
the supremacy of aarhwal. Pradipt Stih also demanded that tlie
Rhmganga should henceforth be consiclered the boundary between
Kumaon and Garllwil and threatened that if this were not granted
he wo~ildseize the whole of I<uinao~. Sib Deo agreed to the
second proposal alone, but the GarhwBl Raja and his advisers were
prepared for war and a battle was fought a t Tanba Dhond, the hill
aljove Udepur on the Mhsi road in Patti Bichllla Chaukot, with
the result that the Garhwilis lost some four hundred men and
amongst the prisoners was Jaikishan. The Garhwil Raja fled to
Srinagar and eventually peace was concluded on such satisfactory
terms that Pradipt SBh exchanged turbans with both Dip Chand
and Sib De0.l

No sooner was the quarrel with Garhwbl settled than internal
commotions arose in Kumaon itself which
Internal quarrels.
ended in the assassination of the principal
actors, and gave some excuse for the invasion of the Gorkhalis in
1790 when Kurnaon ceased for ever to be independent. Hari R6m
Joshi was always jealous of Sib Deo's reputation and power.
When first appointed to the command of the fort of Khshipur, he
neglected his duty and permitted a low Musalmhn adventurer to
administer the district in his name and plunder the p o p l e as be
liked, I n consequence of this, Sib Deo exchanged offices with
1 One of the Brahmane wlloee eyee had been put out by Kalyin Chand, by
name Kanta Joshi, fled t o Qarhwal and died there. His eon Jayanand was now
ailed back by Sib Deo and restored to the family estatee.

#ari Rinl, b ~ l t!!!e iattcr never forgot the ~liglrtput upon him by
his cousin, and now took 11p arms against hirn. I t is said that the
cousins fotigh t seven great battles, in two of wlrich only Sib Dm
claimed the victory, The ~jeventhbattle took place near the confluence of the Gag& and the Dosbndl~gRra t RBnrs-ke-sira, and here
Jairim, son of Hnri Rim, and the prirrcipal morer in the quarrel,
with 1,500 rnen, lost their lives. Hari Rim a t once gave himself
u p to Sib Deo aud both agreed to refer their quarrel to the arbitration of H6fiz Rahmat KkrSn, who obliged Hari R i m t o give Sib
Deo tl bo~ltl ttint he would ever afterwards firit,hfully obey him.
Sib Deo was now, once more, dr?f(tcto ruler of K ~ ~ r n a o; nbut he had
many active and unscrupulous enemies who cnntin~~ally
piotted
against him, so t,llat lle nvns at length obliged to hare recorlrse to
measnres of repression, nlliich only irlcreased the number of hia
enemies without ensuring his own ~nfety. Foremost amongst the
conspirators were the Phnrti~4lsof K8li Kumaon. One of these,
named Rai %all, tltc Bilrha or head-man of the village of Choki
in K$li Knmaon, wrote to a friend in Khshipur, telling him that
sllould he organise a conspiracy against Sib Deo he might feel hirnself certain of the support of the entire faction in Ii,ili Kumaon.
The letter, however, miscarried, and the plot was discovered. Sib
1)eo believed t h a t there were others concerned in these plots, and
hastening to Aln~ora in~titut~ed
inquiries which resulted in the
detect.ion of a secencl conspiracy in wliich the Duniya Josllis were
concerned. H e seized the ringleaders, and after a somewha,t perfunctory trial condemned them to death. The mode of execution
adopted wa.9 ~ i n g ~ l land
a r well calculat.ed to s t r ~ k eterror into the
hearta of his enemies. H e carised the prisoners to be brought
t,o Brilighht above Bdgeswar on the Sarju, and there tied them
np in sacks and hurled them alive into the seething whirpool
below the cliff. The news of this affair spread quickly throughout the province, checking for R time any overt act of disaffection, but' as surely increasing the efforts of thoae who worked
in secret. Solile remorse seems to hare vieited Sib Deo, for
he released all the minor aotora in the plots and noright to
secure their :~llegianceby reahring their propsrty to thern. Mi
Mall BGrha fled to Doti, auci his prorni~~t
n t partisans disappeared
for a time.
13
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Notwithstanding these plots, the power of Sib Deo seems to
have been as great as ever, and village after
Murder of Sib Dm.
village was granted to him by his grateful
sovereign. Besides his estates in the Tarhi, he held Gangola-K*
tuli in Malla Sylinara, several villages in Barahmsntlnl and small
grants elsewhere. H e now rearranged the administration a t Almora and set out for the plains which required his presence as he had
heard that the mercenaries from Nagarkot and elsewhere, who
formed the garrisons of the forts in the 1311iibar and Tariii, wem
at the instigation of the Ptlartiyiils clamouring for increaeed pay.
Sib Deo advanced by forced marches to Khshipur, a.nd there summoiled those whom he felt would support him, blit before any one
arrived the soldiery rose in revolt and m u r b e r d Sib Deo and two
of his sons. This event happened in the cold weather of 1764
(11th of Pis, 1821 Sambat), and was followed soon afterwards by
the death of Hari RBm. From this date the dependence of the
plains on the Hill State may be said to have ceased and determined, and from this period, too, internal commotions so disttaeted
the highlands that there also merely the semblance of a stable
governn~ent remained. Jaikistsan succeeded his father as prime
minister arrd vicerory, and continued to hold the reins of government for some t w o years and a half when s son was born to Dip
Chand. The mother of the boy, the Rhni Sringhr-Manja,ri, t,hen
q u i r e d great influence over the Raja, and considering that in
consequence of herbeiog the mother of the heir to the throne she
~houltlhave a share in the government, intriguecl with HSfiz Rahmat KbBn Rohilla bo ollst Jaikishnn. It is said thnt Hlifia Rakmat, a t the instigatiorh of Jodha Singh Katehiri, his favourite set.rant, and whose son was betrothed to a daughter of the Raja Dfp
Chand and therefore Irelonged to the Rirni's faction, wrote to Jaikiahan and aclviscd him to s t ~ b ~tnto
i the Rani. The result was that
Jaikishan threw up all his offices, and diagllpted aod disappointed
left Almom to the RAni and her friends.
Mohan Singh, whom Batten calls "the sptlriousl J descended
M o h n Fiagh m u r d ~ , ~ C O I I S . ' ~ ~of n i p Chand," and for whom the
atre Hbni.
chroniclers of his own party can give n o
higher origin than thnt he was descended from a Hbtela family of
obscure descent who hod settled a t Sirnalkha on the Kmi, became
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trakshi or head of the army.

Kisl~anSingh, the Raja's bastard
brother, became prime minister, whilst Parmanand Bisht, the paratnour of the Rbni, was appointed vice!oy, and J o d l ~ aSiugh cibtained
the government of K b h i p ~ r . Tbua
~
the Riui's party was completely snccessful, but had lrardly enjoyed their podition for a year
when the intrigues of Parrnauand deprived Mohan Sing11 of hie
d , his place wae
appointment. Mohan Singlr fled to R o h i l k l ~ a ~anti
taken for a time by Parman:lud arid then by Jaikiahao and EIarak
Deb. I u the mesnt,irne Uol~anSingh, through the assistance of
h i n d i Khriu, of Bisauli, who was jealous of the power and iufluence
exercised by HLfiz Rahlllat K l r i ~ lin Kumaon affairs, assembled a
force of Rohillas and hillmen, and, eight months after the expulsion
of Mohan Singh, captured Altnora and the persous of the Raja and
K.Bni. According to other accounts, biohan Siugh was invited to
Almora by the sons of Sib Deb, and the RBni otlce mvre e n t r u a t d
to him the office of bakshi on his swearing fidelity to Dip Cband
and his faa1ily.3 However this may be, Mohau Singh so firmly
established hllnself a head of the government that he was able to
put to deat,h his enemy Parlnanand Bisht with impunity. Emboldened by this success, and believing that the R%ni was etill
plotting against hirn, he shortly afterwards entered the womeu's
apartments and seizing her by the hair of her head flung her out
of the window and killed her. Tllus, like Jezebel of old, the RQni
Sringir-Munjari perished a victim to her own self-indulgence
and desire for power.
HLfiz Rahniat Khan hearing of the state of affairs in Kumaon,
and finding that his old friend Dip Cbaud
tlarak Deb .Toehi.
was now only a puppet in the hands of
designing adventurers, sent for the son8 of Sib Deb and counselled
them to make some attempt to recover the power once exercised by
their family. Aided also by Kiuhan Siugh, who had fled from
Almora on the murder of his friend the RBni, the Josbis enlisted
a nulnerous following with which tbey invaded Kumaon and
Mohan Singb, who sought safety at first with Zhbita KhPa
then with the Oudh Nawirb. Dip Chnnd was PO pleased with
I See report of Mr. \V. Frllser in tho recorda of the Commieeioner
Knmeon: Government to the Hon'Me E. Gardner, dated ~ 2 n dNovembr, I a i ~
3 This account ir hardly correct, ae t.be interests of the none of Sib Deb
then and ever afferwardr oppoeed tc, thorn of J ~ Q ~Singb.
W
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the change that he desired to c o ~ f e rthe two p r i ~ ~ c i p posts
al
iu the
administration on the Joshi Lrdtliers with Kishau Siugh as viceroy,
but Jaikishan refused to serve with Kishan Singh, and thus i b
became necessary again to place t h e two ofEces of prime miuister
and head of t h e forces iu the charge of oue person. Harak Deb
accepted this positiou and appointed as his deputies a Bisht of
Chapriwa and Lakshtnipati Joshi. T h e Blizpnr B r a h ~ n a n Siromani DAs, now Lliwbn Siroulani Das, who had aided in the attack
oo Mohan Singh, was confirmed i n his appoilltment of governor of
Khshipr~r,with a g m n t of eight villages as kvell as t h e corifi~cilt~ed
3ifgiv of blohczn Singh. Blitlionth Joshi, son of Hari Rbm, was
made sard6r of Rudrpur, and once xrlore a certain sernl~lsnceof
order and good government began t o make itself matlifest in tha
administration of public affairs Lotli in tbe plains and the hills.
Shortly afterwards Sironlarii Dits died and was succeeded by his
son NandrJm, who, with his brother Har Gobind, was msolved,
should a n opportunity occur in t h e present ulzsettlecl state of
affairs, to carve orit for themselves, as their neighbours on n l l sides
were doing, a n estate which tliey mi;;li t., perhaps, be able to transmit to their children. They called for still Inore recruits from
Nagarkot, and also enlisted a large number of t h e roving merceunry bands which the wars in t h e plains had created, and who
were only too glad t o accept service ~bllerefighting and plunder
might b e expected.
A t this time Mohan Singh wrote t o both Jailiisl~anarrd IItll.;~k
~~h~ Singh returns to D e b asking for forgiveuess alld begging
Almora.
them t o allow 11iul once mure to return
t o K u m o n . H e had, moreover, induced marly of t h e more illfluelltial men, disgusted as they were by t h e cotidrict of Kish:in
Singh, to join iu asking for his recall, and though Rarak Dell
merely sent a courteorls but evasive reply, Jaikishan was imprudent enough to invite this arc11 dissembler back t o Iiumaon.
O n his way to the hills, 'hIohau Singh visited Nandl.hm at Kitship u r and promised, i l l return for his assistance, to confirni that
traitor in the government of the 1,lnius. On arriving at Almorlt,
Mohan Singli almost at once s-si~~i,eclcontrol of t h e adiuiui-;tratioa, apparently w i t h tllu co~lsent of b ~ t h Jntkishan and
Harak Deb, who retnaiued ill uffi.cc aud assisted by their ebunsel
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in the management of affairs. I n t11e course of these cousultations Jaikishan proposed that tbe Tarbi should again be brought
1111derthe rule of Kumaon, and that all effurt sh0u1d be luacle
to expel Nandrim, a ~ l dIn this ~esolukiun he was apparently
warmly si~pporteliby B1ohn11 Singh w l ~ ocbffered to ~ ~ l p p lI yI ~ L I I
with men a d molley for the expedition. lllohan Siugl~,however,
wrote se1:retly to Kand16n1, alivising 11i1nto l~oldout aud promisirlg his aid slluuld it be requilwl, so tll d t wl~euJaikishau reached
the plains he fu!luli a strorlg force re:ldy to oppose him poste(l at
Haldu\\ya between Chilkiga a r ~ dEiitbhipur. Ju t l ~ efight that took
pl:~ceJaikislian was worsted wit11 the loss of t11e brothcr of Dip
Chand who had accompanied the royal forces. Moban Singtt
gained many advantages by this m o v e ~ n e t ~ t .T t ~ cJ o s t ~ ibrother&
were now separated, and mear~s were fui~nd to make Almora so
nncomfortable for Harak Deb that he was glad to take refuge iu
Ptili. The unfortouate Raja himself was now alone and helpless
in the hand of his gaoler, who sent him with his two sons, Udai
Ckand and S~ljhnSingh Gosiin, to the State prisou of Sirakot.
Mohan Singb believed that the time had come when he might
throw off all semblance of submission and loyalty and loolc after
his
aggranoiisement alone, hut resolved first of all to
s2cure his positiou a t Almora. For thie purpose it wae necessary
to pnrcllyse the influence of the Joshi brothers, and this could
best be effected by the cleat11 of one or both. Moban Sioglr
accordingly proceeded to Gumkhet~,a village on the southern face of
the GBgar rangein parganah Kota, and, under pretence of concerting
a commoc attack ou NandriLtn and t,he rebels in the l~laius,invited
Jaikishau to attend him. Tbe Joshi at first refused, b u t overcome
by the violent entreaties and protestations of Mohan Singh,
Mur~lerofJoikishanend a t last yieldetl and carne to Kumbket.
Dip Chand.
Mohnn Singh invited the uusl~specting
victim into hia tent and engaged him in an int,eresti~~g
and
apparently friendly conversation, in tlle rnidst of which, s t a
prearranged ~ignal, assassius entered and murdered Jaikishan.
Blohan Singh then proceeded to Allnora and seized Harak Deb,
who had iucautiously returned there, tind would have murdered
him also had not Ltil Singh, Mtrhan Singh'e own brother, interposed and induced him to commute the order to one of perpetual
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imprisonment. Dip Chand and his two sor~snow died sllddenly in
confinement at Sirakot, and there can be little doubt but that
their murder also nlust Le added to t h e catalogue of crimes committed by tlre usurper. The tradition 1.uns that tile food supplied
t,o tile unfortunate prisoners was so bad iu quality and so insufficient
in quantity t h a t they died of starvation, though violence also is
said to have been resorted to. This event took place at the closu
of the year 1777 A. I).
Mohan Singh now proclailr~ed himself Raja under t h e title
of Mollan Chand and assumed all t h e
arollan sinsh(Chand)
1777-79 A. I).
insignia of a rightful ruler at his installation. W e have ten grants of land made by him during the
years 1777-78 A.D., which show t h a t lle was as anxioua as
any of his predecessors to purchase the protection of t h e gods.'
H e appointed his brother L i l Singh and hfadhusudan PBude of
Patiya to the chief o6ces of the state and wrote t o Nandrslm in
the terms of their agreement that '' now t h e hills are mine a ~ the
d
lawlands of Kiisllipur are yours, let Gularghati be our boundary."
B u t Nandrkm sought for some better authority than that of a q
usurper and proceeded to Lukhnow and offered the whole of the
low country to the Nawhl, agreeing to hold from him as lessee
(ijrdradur) and t o pay a consiclerable surn as revenue. The
Naw6b nothing loth sccep~ecithe gift and directed his officers on
the fror~tiersto assist N andritln in all his undertakings and further
appointed him his -4[nil for all the low country. Being thus sapported Nand r i m resolved to ex tend his possessions and instigated
Mohan Singh to detnand from Manorath Joshi, who still held
Rudrpur, his entire submission to the de fucto ruler of the Hill State.
T h e Josh1 indignantly refused and prepared to attack both hlohan
Singh and his ally Nandrlm, but was persuaded by the latter that
he was in fact a secret enemy of Mohan Singh, and that if tl~cy
joined their interests their united forces could easily overpower
t h e usurper; and now that all the Chands were dead, the Joshis
1 There grants in the order of date are as followa :I n j ~ r u o rofDate A. L).
Date A . I ) .
I n .favor of1117. Jageswar temple.
1777. Flh~~vanenwar
ternpie in Gnngoli.
Do.
Ditto.
1776. NignLth kmple in ChLril.
1)o. Ritda Debi temple in Athipnli.
Do Kapilcewar temple in lli1~.
Do. Family of Redhepati Rhandiri.
Do. Kalika temple i n Gangoli
Qa. P d l y of R u i n BoluL.
Do Bhatnmwar tcnlyle in Borirru.

might sticceed to the throne of Kumaon. Manorath LvnR credulous
to i r u s t these statnments, and with a slight escort proceeded t o B h p u r to meet Nanddm, where he \van treacherously
murdered with all his follomer.s, and Nand rhm took pos~ession of
Rudrpur in the name of the Wawhb. T l ~ u spassed away for ever
eve11 the nominal authority of the Hi11 State over the plains parganas. Ninakmatl~afind Billlari were a t thia time s~~pposed
to be
mortgnged to the Pathfins of Enreilly and with Snrbna also fell
into the hands of the Oudh NawBb,' who remained suzerain of the
Tadi until the British occupation in 1802 A. D., when Sib Ld1,
nephew of Nandr6m and son of Har Gobind, was fo~indin possession
as farmer. Kilpuri alone remained for a time in the h a n d 8 of
Kumrroni landllolclerr;, but this also had to be jieltlecl up to the
Nawbb's agents.
No matter of general interest belongs to the local l ~ i s t o of
r ~the
Tarhi during the period between the accession of S a n d d m to tile
management and the British occnp~tion. Mr. Batten's account of
aeaaministration of the Tariri during this time partially explain8
the causes of its diminished prosperity in modern times, of which
some acconnt mill bc given under the District notice. Mr. Batten
considers that on the whole the rule of the Oudh Nawib in the TarBi
wag beneficial, but chiefly from a negative point of view. He goea on
to
The bad government of districts naturally more adapted
for culture and habitation drove large colaNative administrartion
of the Tarii.
nies of people from the south to a region
*hero the back-ground of the forest and the hills could always afford
a shelter against open oppression; where the nature of the climate
not such as t o invite thereto the oppressors into wt~osehands
whole fertile and mlubrious land had fallen, and where also on
a i s very m o u n t the rulers who di$i exist found it their interest
and attract all new-comers. Tbe management of the
territory in quastion by Nnndrhm and Sib LBI is generally w e l l
spoken of, except in the matter of police, but even i n thia latter
respect the mieimanagement was not more injurious to swiety than
the state crf affairs in regard to the fctrest banditti became in times
mbt far diatant frum our own. I believe tbat it may be confidentb
i & g t d tbat, st the commencement of the British rule in Rohilkhand,
TheU ebm@a w t e r 8 i f M cbe upper p r t known ma f i e BhPbu.

there existed in tlie Tarii n greatei ~ I L I I I ~ ~ ) of
I ~ I inl~nl,itecl
.
spots'
than there existed 30 years nfterwal.tls i l l tlie same tract ; that
more and more careft11 crlltivntiorl was visible i n every direction ; that the prairie, if not the forest, 11ad retreated to a greater
distance ; that the gzils or canals for irrrigation were Inore freq~lent
and bctter m a d e ; that more attention was paid to the construction
and mnnngen~eut of the embankments on the several streams ; and
that, (inally, on ncco!~ntof all these circumstances, t'ae naturally bad
climate, now ngsin deteriorated had somewhat improved. While
recording this sta,temeni, I must not omit to add that I myself
possess no positive separate proofs that my assertions are correct ;
but that I write under the influence of almost nniversal oral testimony w~pported,nevertheless, by this circumstance, vlz., that tlie
revenue statistics of the tract under discussion shew a descellcling scale in regard to the income of the State, a product
which, under general rules, bears an approximately regular proportion to the prosperity of a country.''

" I must not omit to mention the fact that t h e Bhukss and
Thhru tribes are extremely migratory in
their habits, ant1 are peculiar in requiring
a t their several locations more lacd for their periodical tillage,
than they can shew under cultivatiorl a t one time or in one year.
To these tribes is in a great measure now left the occupation of the
Tarhi territory; so that now (184 1.) for every deserted village,
there may be perhaps found a cosrespocding newly cultivated one,
within the same area, and large spaces of waste may intervene,
where under the present system no room for contemporaneous
cultivation is supposed to exist, the periodical waste or fallow also,
in that peculiar climate presenting as wild and jungly an appearance as the untouchecl prairie. I n the times, on the contrary,
which I have advantaieously compared with our own, the fickle
and unthrifty races whom I have named were not the sole occupants of the soil; all tlie nun~berof contemporaneous settlements
was therefore greater, and the extent of land required for each was
less. I therefore come round in due course to the next fact (the
obverse of that first stated) that as bad government in the ordinarily habitable parts of the country introduced an extraordinary
number of ploughs into the borders of tho forest-tract, ao the
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accession of the British rule, 1:y affording a good government to
Robilkhand, re-attracted the agricultural resources to that quarter,
and proportionately reduced the means of tillage i n the Tarhi.
Such is my general position, but local circumetancerl also added
to the deterioration, and amongst these an allusion on my part is
all that is necessary or proper, to the hasty and perfunctory mode
of settlement adopted in the earlier years of the British rule ; to
the disputes, in and out of Court, concerning zamindBri righb, between Sib Lhl a ~ La1
d Singh ; aud, again, between the latter and
hie nephew Malleudxa Siugll's Family ; to the coutinued bad police
management ; and perhaps more than all to the neglect and indifference of the English revenue officers, who were scared away from the
tract by the bad reputation of its climate, and ouly occasionally
attracted thither by its facilities for sport. 12 fact, the sum of the
wliole matter is in my opinion this : that, even long neglect in other
quarters can by a change of systern be speedily relnedied; but that,
in the peculiar region of whiqh we are treating, a very brief period
of ueglect or bad management is sufficient to ruin the &btry."
Mohan Siugh, as might be expected, eignillirsed his accession by
the persecution of all the friends and relaFlight of Mohan Singh.
tione of Sib Deb, and obliged them to
a b ~ n d o nKumaon and fly to the plains. Lakshmipati Joshi, once
a deputy of Harak Deb, was murdered a t the tkotidr tree near
Almora whilst on his \nTayto pay his respects at tlle palace, and a
cornplete reign of terror ensued. Both the Raja of Doti and t l ~ e
Raja of Garhwval wore unwilling to allow thia state of things to
continue, and entered iuto correspondence with Harak Deb, who
was still in prison, and the discontented geuerally in Iiumaou.
Lalat Shh, who was then Raja of QarhwBI, first took the field and
advanced by Lollha to Dwhra with a considerable force under the
command of l'rern pati Kumariga. Mohan Singh. distrust ins his
own i~lfluencewith the troops, seut his brother La1 Siugh to u ~ e e t
the Oarhwiilis, and calling Haruk Deb before him begged him to
go and fight against the ancient ene111y of their country and that
h e should in reward be restored to his oficeo and lands. H m k
Deb gave a seeming acquiescence, but had hardly time to prepare
himself when intelligence was received of the utter defeat of the
Kumrionia at Bhgwidi Pokl~ar (1779 AD.) Mohan Singh on
14
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h e a r i ~ gthe news resolved on flight and desired Harak Deb to
acconlpany him, but the latter refused and the usurper fled alone
by Gaugoli and the Khli t o Lucknow and thence to Faizullah
Khkn of RBmpur, where he was eventually joined by LA1 Sing4
antl others of his adherents. Lalat S i h sent for Harsk Deb, and
owing to his colinsels placed a son of his own named Pradhaman
on the throne of the Chands under the title of Pradhaman Chand.'
Pradhnman Chand appointed Harak Deb, Jayanand and Gadhadhar Josl~isto the principal offices and
Pradhaman, 1779-86 A.D.
would, doubtlesa, have made a permanent
impression on the country had the people really desired a stable
government, bnt they were now too much accustomed to revolutions to believe that any efforts of theirs could establish a firm
peace. Lalat Stih died and was succeeded by his eldest son Jayakrit
or Jaikarat SBh on the throne of Garhwd, and between the two
brothers quarrels soon arose. The Garhwtil Raja demanded an
ackuowledgment of his seniority by right of birth, which the Kumaon Raja refused to give, on the ground that Kumaon had never
acknowledged the supremacy of GarhwAl, and that he was bound
to support the dignity of the throne to which he had succeeded.
Jn the meantime, Harak Deb wrote to Faizullah Kh4n and begged him not to assist Mohan Singh in his designs, and received an
assurance that the Pathhns would not connive a t any attempts on
Kumaon. The Nawkb also promised not to afford any aid or countenance, but desired that some means of subsistence should be provided for the exiled family, a request which was at once complied
with, but as promptly declined. Alohan Singh, despairing of success, then went on a pilgrimage, antl a t Allahabad met the leader
of a fighting body of religious mendic:~uts known as NBgas, and
prorrhisecl him the plunder of Almora if they assisted in the invasion of Kurnaon. The NBga lender conseutcd and with 1,400 men
under four Ilahauts pruceecled to the hills. They entered Kumaou by the Kosi, and, under pretence of being pilgrims on their
way to Badrinkth, got as far as tho codiience of the Suwiil and the
Kosi before their real character was discovered. Harak Deb then
We have thrce grants made by Pr~dhamanClland d ~ ~ r i nhis
a ~ h o r treign
1781 A T)., in f a v o ~ ~
ofr the f:rn)ily of K r i s l i n a n d
Jothi ; another drrtccl in 1782 A.D., in fnrour of the family of Ilenit.iim Upreti,
sntl a thirtl tlated iu l i b 4 A.L.).,iu iuvour of the f w i l y of ltewtulhrrr mc!W k i O ~ L UJ o ~ h i a .
1

in Kumeon :-Unc! dated in
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parted his force5 at Cliaralekh, and sending a present of money lo
the NQas asked them to rotire, but urged by Y o l ~ n t lSigh t l l e ~
attacked the K n m h n i force6 and were totally defeat,ed, leaving
mven hundred of their dead in the ravines of t l ~ eRosi.1
The episode in no wise allayed the jealousy that existed between the two Rajas : and now the elder
The JoehipCm raid.
brother, urged by his advieers, consitlered
that he had claims to the entire sovereignty of the two kiugdoms,
and even intrigued with the exile, Mohan Singh. Harak Deb sn~v
the evils that wonld certainly accrue from thig estrang~melltand
went with a strong escort towards Garli~vhland reqiiestctl that
Jayakrit Shh would grant him an interview with the object of
eettling the questions in dispute. The Garl~mirlRaja decliuecl the
interview and would not believe in the sincerity of Harak Deb and,
perhaps, he was right, for when he attacked Rarak Deb, hoping to
surprise him, he found himself opposed to a force which defeated
his troops and obliged him to seek safety in flight. So hafilly
pressed were the Cfarhwirlis i n the pursuit that the Raja sickened
and died and the KumRoni troops, plundering and burning every
village on their way and even the sacred temple of Dewalgarh,
entered and took possession of the capital, Srinagar. To the pr.+
sent day, this raid into Garhwkl is known as " the J ~ s h i ~ i n a . ' '
Parikram S f i , another brother of Pradhaman, had previo~rslyproclaimed himself Raja of GarhwAl, and though Pmdhaman at first
played him off as a possible rival to Jaikarat, he now resolved to
enter Garhw4l and assume possession of the throne. He a t first
wished t o 1eaveParkkram in Kumaon, but the latter declined, preferring Cfarhdl, but was easily reduced to obedience, for the whole
muntry wss against him? but remained too long away for his
intereats in Kumaon. Altlrougl~Harnk Deb did everything that
man could do to strengthen his position, the natural enemies of hia
1

Hence the proverb :Joyi ha bdb4 ho hatah (,f.irrj kyn dhariyn ~ h i ? ~ .

Meaning, what bisineea h d the jo#i9s (rnc.nllicnnt) father in the urn?? A
proverb now often applied to those that rn~idle in nbhrr people's alfaim.
r Some say that hr wscs ruru~eeinuled by the rxprese orders of Hat& &b.
a ~ht:followinp:rhyme was applicd lo the weak attempts of Parkram SOh
to
mio on of Garbnil:-'a KOIdta kdiho b u r ~
o spcn kdla tu
Anola Ie g ~ 1116
r 110 ~ i c i u rdmnn hl."
Maning, " B P P R ~ . 0 dumb one, limttn deaf oue tho11; thc blind hath atolcn the
&tore,seek the gr~urdyrrlr."
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race were too powtrfrll for him. From the south came Nanddm,
from ille eastern district,^, Mohan Singh and LA1 Singh, and a
GarhwCli contingent was added by Pardkram Shh, and all united
a in Patti Dora Talla of Pili where Harak
near the N a i t l ~ i ~ nfort
Deb lay awaiting reinforcements. None came, however, and many
of his followers deserted him, as they did not care to fight for a
R i a who was a GarhwBli in heart and cared more for Srinagar than
for Almora. Harak Deb was defeated and fled to the plains and
thus ended the Garhwhli domination i n 1786 A.D.
Mohan Singh was again supreme1 a t Almora, and being hard
Rentoration of Mohan pressed for money to pay his levies, plunderSingh, 1786-88, A.D.
ed the country all round. I n 1C61i Kumaon
b e is said to have extracted four lakhs of rupees from MBrk and
Phartiyirls alike. Hence the proverb :t6

Cl~urok l ~ d ga
i ya chalzqiz'cra. Jehata pura mush bhaya IcBru."

'' The chaklir eat up the food, but both he and the wagtail were
caught in the trap."
Harak Deb applied in vain for assistance from Garhwril and
was answered only by empty promises. I n fact, it is doubtful whether a t this tinie Pradhamnn SA11 held the reins of government in
Garhwirl, for Mohan Singh is said to have now formed an alliance
with Parikram Shh by which both agreed to rule in their respective kingdoms, of which the boundaries were defined, and that Pradhaman 88h retired into private life. Relying on his own resources
Harak Deb recruited a force in Barhepur in the plains and invaded
Kumaon again. H e reached H&walb:igh and met the forces of
Mohan Singh in battle between Sitoli and Railkot, with the result
that the usurper was defeated and taken prisoner with his brother
LBl Singh, whilst his eldest son, Bishan Sinph, wae hilled. LA1
Singh was released and pardoned; brit the conqtlcror took lilluhan
Singh to a small rlharms!ila near the temple of Nhrhynn Tiwhri
below Haridungari, and there slew him in cxl,iation of ilis numerous
crimes. This event occurrad in tbe year 1788 A.D. Mollan Singb's
We have cight grants of land made hy Mohan Singh (luring this period :Date, A I).
I n fav UT ofI)nte, 'I. D.
In ,fhi~ourI!&
1786.
B d g e ~ w a rtemple.
178% Ijhairnh teltlple in Alrnorfb.
1787.
I)i tto.
1<sghnnn1h tc.~lplein Alln0rt-L
,,
17#7.
Bllairab teuil~lein nZ'nlOr~.
,, D:~drln.ithteniple.
1788.
Uiigeewnr te~rlple.
,, l'aba11esw:~rtemple in SUam.
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eon, Maheadra Singh, fled to U m p u r and Harak Deb again entered
Almora as master. H e a t once wrote to Pradbanlan Chand, ir~vi
ti r ~ g
him to come to Kumaon and take possession of the vacant throne ;
but mindful of his suffering8 and the uncertain tenure by wt~icfrhe
held the country before, the Raja wisely enough refused to comply,
and thus Kumaon was for a time without a master.
This state of things did not l a ~ long,
t
for Harak Deb knew well
that tl~ouglllle might rule in the name of
sib Singh ( ~ . , . ~ d ) ,
A.D.
s f ~ mChand,
e
he coultl never hope to found
a dynasty himself. He, therefore, sent for one Sib Singh, a Rbotela
said to be descended from U d p o t Chand, and installed him as
Raja under the name of Sib Chand. From the accession of PI-adhaman Cl~andup to the conquest by the Gorkllialis the entire power of the State was vested in the hande of the Joshis and their adherents and is known amongst t,he people as " the Joshybl,'* but
this time, however, they had not a,n opportunity for establ~ahing
their government 6rmly in Almora before Lhl Lciogh with the
asistance of Faizullah K hbn of Riimpur invaded tbe hills. A battle was fought at the Dhamsila village near Bhirn Ti1 in which
Gadadhar, the Joshi leader, mas slain and his forces were routed.
They all then fled towards Garhmil for assistance, and Ul Singh,
passing through Almora, pursued the retreating Joshis a~ far as
Ulkagarh in Garhwbl, where Harak Deb made a successful stand
and again assuming the offensive, drove his enemies to ChukBrn
on the Kosi. I n this action he mas sided by a Garhwtili contingent sent by Pradhaman Stih. But, on the other hand, a second
CfarhwLli contingent, sent by the Raja's brother Pnrirkram Shh, now
assisted Lhl Singh, who was thus enabled to take the field once
more. Harak Deb retired with Sib Sing11 to Srinagar, where Pradharnan SBh resided whilst P d k r a m SBh, almaya obstin,at.e, unsteady and unreaeonable, supported the pretensions of La Singh's
party and agreed to place the son of Mohan Singh on the throne
of Kumaon in return for a subsicly of one and a half lal;11 of rupees,
thus apparent.1~acting in direct opposition to his brother'e policy.
It is very difficult indeed to understand Garhwali politice at t h i s
time. W e see the brothers PradEaman and Parilkram arrayed
ae artisans on opposite sides and soinoti~nesliving in amity
together at Sriuagar and sometimes in arms agaiust each other ; aud
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now whilst Pradhaman Shh gave shelter to the exiled J o s h i ~ ,Psnikratn acconipanied their enemies to Almora and awisted in the
installation of Mahendra Singl~,the son of Mohan Singh,' as Raja
of Kumaon under the title of Mahendra Chand in 1788 A.D.

Ltil Singh took the place of Harak Deb and united in his own
~ ~ h ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ person
i ~ ~ all
h (the
~ chief
h ~ ~offices
d ) ,of the State.
1783-90 A.D.
H e took an active part in the persecution
of the Joshis and drove many of them into exile, others were irnprisoned&and some of the prominent members were executed for
real or fancied offences. Partikrani Shh, too, so used his influence
in Garhw41 that Harak Deb fled to the plains and sought the protection of Mirza Mehndi Ali Beg, Subahdtir of Bareilly, on behalf
of the NawBb, but LB1 Singh anticipated the result of the Joshi
intrigues in that quarter by presenting himself in person (1759)
before the Nawhb of Oudh whilst he was hunting in the junglesat
Rhera near H~ldwBniand claimed the protection of the Oudh
darbbr for Mahendra Singh, who he said had always been their ally
and had willingly acknowledged Oudh as owner of the Tarhi.
Before, however, proceeding further we must turn to Nephl and
briefly trace the rise of thc Gorkhhli power there.
1 A8 so much hm becrrsaid bout thiu fnmily, we shall now give the genealogical tree. Mr. Batten calls Mollan Singh 'n the spliriously descended cousill of
Dip Chand." an11Mr. Frascr i n his report t o (fovernment, in 1814 t r a .em the
descent of thr. family from Ynlibr Singh, the offspring of B i z B~liddurChmd
by a dancing woman : to whose son, Hari S i n g l ~ were
,
legnl issue Mollan Sinuh
and L i l Singll Under the clnsui crtote.name of RLoteln are inc!~itletl both t h e
legitimate and illegitimate junior menlbers of the Chnnd r'amily, and but little
distinction wae ever mnde in thc hills between the Inwful and illegitimate mcmbere of a family. Even Elarsk Deb allowed Mohon Siugh to be a dcecen~iant
68 though illegally ant1 brtecly " of the roynl line. and a# such i t appears to me
that he wonltl, accorclin~to thc hill cnstorn, be considered a Raotela, or one
mprung from the royal etock. Biiz Rahndur Chand.

I

ohnu nu

Singh

Lbl sing'h.

I

I

Mahendrn Singh.

G n m b kingh.

I

I

Nanda Singh.

I

Bhim Singll.
The elder branch is repre~entedby the Govcrnmcnt pensioner a t Almora. and
the gonager branrh by Shi~irtijSin)rh now of Kbshipllr ant1 creatrd a l i f ~ by
j~
the Britieh Govc>rnment. Tile claims of both were definitely dis~nissedin Board
to Government No. 35, dated May 4th, 1821.
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We have now reached the time when the Chand dynasty that
had so long ruled iu Kumaon was to cease
The Gorkhdie.
to exist. The blow was as sudden as it
was unexpected and was delivered by the Gorkhhlis who fir8t
appear in history towards the middle of the last century. At that
time Nepii.1 was broken up into n number of petty states; in the
valley and its neighbourhood, were BhBtgdon, Banepa, Lalitpdtan
and Khntipur or Khthmlndu, to the west were the Vaisya Rajru
and D J ~ U ,Doti, Jumla and Achkm, and to the east were the
petty chiefs of the Kirintis. To the nortli, the hills were .lao
divided amongst a nbmber of petty Rajas each of whom claimed
independence of Nephl and of each other, and amonget them was
NarbhapAla a h , the ruler of the small state of Gorkba, which lay
&h011t eight daye joorney to the north of NephI. The GorkhBri
Raja ~ e e i n gthe defenceless condition of the valley, divided aa it
was emonget a number of families each of whom was st feud with
the other, and a d o u s to enlarge his narrow dominions which
1

2
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ill afforded sustenance to its rapidly increasing pop~~lation,
led a
force towards Nepzil alrd laid claim to the throne. He was, however, met by the Vaisya Rajas of NoBkot and obliged to retire
across the Trisril Gangal to his own country. Findiug that his
forces were insufficient and his information regarding the resources
of the valley chief's was imperfect, NarbhupBla Siih resolved to
await a better opportunity and in the meantime to correct the
errors in his calculations which experience had made manifest.
For this purpose his son PrithinArhyana was sent, when quite a
child, to be brought up a t the court of BhritgBon where he
managed to acquire t h a ~intimate knowledge of the factions and
feuds and resources of each country which shortly afterwards
served his purpose so well. Prlthiuariyana succeeded his fatiler
i n 1742 A.D. and conlme~lcedhis career of conquest by the
annexation of Nuw&kot and the hill country to the westward.
I n addition to great natural abilities and cousiderable talent as a
commander he was also a master of intrigue and by his agents
found means t o fornent disturbances betweell the independent
princes in llis neighbourhood and to induce them to apply to him
for aid and support. His troops were const,antly exercised and the
wealth already brougllt to Gorkha by many of them, attracted to his
side the best figlllit~gclans in the hills. When he thought tile
time was ripe for a decisive blow, he descended with an overwhelming force and took possession of Nohkot, Kirtipur, Banepa,
and Bhatgtiou and in 1768 A.D. occupied Kathmandu which
henceforth became his principal residence. The GorkhBlis did
not gain the country without a long and severe struggle during
which strange and fearful cruelties are said to have been perpetrated by the invaders. Prithinhrhyana S6h died in 1775 and was
succeeded by his son Sinha Part6p S611 who during- his short
reigu was able to add only tlle country on the east as far as Sumbheswara, to the Gorkhili possessions. Ran Baliidur Sill succeeded his father in 1778 with tlre R6oi Indur Laclrlrrni as regeut.'
She was a woman of a determined cl~artrcterverging on cruelty
and under lrer the work of conquest went rapidly on. Lanljung
\T'riqht, 147.

' In 1779 the Hini ltcgcnt was put to death by Bahi~iur

Sih,uncle of the yoilng king wllo :Issunlcd the rcir~sof y o v e r n m e ~ ~a11c1
t carried

our, the aggressive policy of his prdecea~or. It was tie tllat completed thc conqut.et of Acham, Juurla and 1)oli whence he rxpellcd the reigning EZaja l'rithipati
Slh. It wntl he also who conceivud and c a ~ r i e dout the iuvasioll of KULL.~OLI.
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and Tanhan were thc first to fall, then followed the country of the
Chnubisi Rkjas u p to t l ~ eKlli, inclncling Kashka, Pnrbat, Prisingl~,
SatBn, Isniya, Maskot., Darkot, Urga, Grltima, Jsmla, Raghan,
DQrma, Jubhr, PJ-iitl~hnn,Dhani, Jaserkot, Chili, Ooltim, Acbbm,
Dhulek, Dlilt~and Dotl.
Tbe Kephlese durbirr were well acquainted with the state
Ran Babuur invade. of affairs in kuniaon aud resolving to add
Rumnon.
it to their conquests, wrotae to Harak Deb
desiring his assistance aud co-opratZion. There is gome reason to
believe that this was at least promised, for n-e find him join the
Gorkhklis on their entering illto Almora and also named as their
representative should the Gorkhhli t,rnops l~nvebeen obliged to
leare Kumaon to defeud their own territory against the Chinese,
a matter which will be noticed hereafter. For tliis conduct there
can be no excuse and no matter Low much he mag hare suffered
at the hands of the PhsrtiyLls, tlle alliance of Harak Deb with the
Gorkhhlis cannot but be looked on as selfish and u n p t r i o t i c
The Gorkhhli army destined for the invasion of Kumaon set out
from Doti early in 1790 under the command of Chauturira Bahbdur SBh, Khzi Jagjit Pande, Amar S i ~ i g hT h & p and Surbfr
TIBpa. One division crossed the KAli into Sor and s eecond
was sent t.o occupy the patti of Risung. when news of this invasion arrived at Almora all mas confusion end despair. Aiahendra Singh s~~mmoned
the entire fighting population and with part
of his regular troops took the field in Qangoli whilst Ul Eingh
with a like force advanced t.hr0ug.h K&li Rumaon. Amar Singh
marched against the Kumbnis, but was defeated by Mahendra
Singll and obliged to retreat towards KUi homaon. Here, however, the GorkbBlir~were successful for at the village of Gatera
near Katolgarh, they succeeded in surprising LA1 Singh and drove
him with the loss of two hundred men towards the plains.
Mahendra Singh was on bis way to assist his uncle wl~ent h e
news of this disaster reached him and abandoning all hope of
saving his capital, fled to Rota where lie was soon afterwardsjoined
by LL Singh from Rudrpor. The Gorkhalis finding tbe way thus
openod retrlrced their steps and after some slight resisbnce at
Hinnlbtigll, took posseaeion of Almora in tbe early part (Chait) of
the year 1790.

e
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I n the folIowing year me find Harak Deb a t Almora and great
preparations made for the invasion of GarhThe Gorkhhlis, however, never pene1
trated beyond Langurgarh which for a whole year defied their
efforts to reduce it and in the midst of their arrangements for a
more determined attack on the fort, news arrived that the Chinese
?lad invaded the Qlorkhbli possesll~idnsand that all tile troops
should return to Nepil, g i v i ~ gover to Harak Dcb the conquered
territory to th2 west of the H61i. The Gorkllhli leaders had, however, so impressed Pradhaman S$h with a sense of their power that
he agreed' to pay a yearly tribute of Rs. 25,000 to the Nephlese
government and send an a,gent to tbe darbir which $or the next
twelve years preserved some appearance of amity between the
two governments. The Corltl16li annals sirnply state that the
Chinese invasion of
NepAlese ' cut the Chinese army into pieces
Nepbl.
and obtained great glory.' But M. ImInvasion of Garhwiil.

bault-huart gives us a very different account, of the Chinese invasion of Nepkl from official source^.^ The P a ~ c h a nLAma of Tashilonpo died in 1781 durirtg a visit to Pekin and his eldest brother
H u t u Kt~triTchongpa seized on his treasnres and refused to give
any to the younger brother Cho-ma-eal-pit, the Scl~amerpa of
Kirkpatrick and Sylirnnrpa LSma of the Nephlese. The latter
fled to Nepil and invited theGorkhiLlis t o invade Tibet. They were,
however, bought off by a secret treaty by which the Lhmas promised
then1 15,000 taels or 24,800 per annurn. Not receiving this, the
Gorkh&lis crossed the frontier and sacked Tasbilonpo in 179 1.
I n the following year the Cliinese not only esplletl the Gorkhhlis
from Tibet but penetrated close to Yung-pu or Ktithmbndu, where
a treaty was signed by which the plnnder was restored and recompense was made for the coat of the war. The Chinese troops
returned, but left a garrison of 3,000 men in Lhhsn, and this was the
first time that t h y made a permanent stay in Tibet. Prom this
time, too, the NepBlese have always sent tribute to China. I t
was owing to this invasion that the Gorkhllis wore obliged to raise
t \re seige of Langurgarll in Garb wiil and re turn to Almorn. They intcndecl to tnke Harak Deb wit11 them to Nep61 as their arrangzrncnts
A=. ltcs., 1 , 349 (Hardwicke, 17 96) : Raper in 1808 mps Rs. 9,000 nhd to
keep a v ~ k i iof the GorkhLlie nt his collrt. As. Hee., XI, 600.
9 History
,,I t h e c ~ ~ n q u eof
s t Nepil in 1 i92 translated from the Chinese : J. A. Yarim
irh s e r . , XI^., 349 (1878).
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wi.tL t h e GarhwQ1 Raja did not now admit of his s~iccecding
them in Ktlrnaon, brit dreadii;g the future in store for him, Harak
Deb rnauaged to escape on the way awl fled to JuhPr. I n the
rneantilnc newn of the peace with China arrived and the Gorkhblie
returned to Almora, so that Harak Deb was unable to proceed
there and stir up his ancient allies in Pzili and BBrah~nandal.
The JuhAris w h o had attached thcuzselvcs to the Pkartiyhl faction
now seized Harak Deb aud kept him a close prisoner, sending
informationofthe event 60 LB1 Singh and Mahendra Sjngh. The
latter sent a relative named Padalsl Sitlgh, the l\i&r&ssay, to murder Harak Deb, but as he was not killed, we may venture to hope
tohat i t was only to bring him i n custdody to the plains. The
prisoner, ho~vever,took means to bring round his jailors to his own
side by promising his aid to aoy attempt that Padarn Singll might
lllake to secure tbe throne of Kumaon for himself; all h e cared for
was that neither MaLendra Singh nor U 1 Singh should ever
occupy Almora. The Gorkllalis of' the Thhps party, too, he now
hated as Lit>terlyas the rest and with P d a m Singh, as his escort
s e t out for the court of the Garhnriil Raja to ascertain what assistance they might expect from him. Pradhuman Sgh declared
that he would never again interfere in the affairs of Kurnaon and
his recent bitter experience of the GorkhOlis did not encourage
him to embroil himself again with them. Padam Sirlgh returned
with his friends to the plains, but Harak Deb remained a t Srinagar
and long continued to be the animating spirit of the prolonged
defence made by that country.

During tllis time Matiendra Singh llnd not been idle, he
attempted to p a s by Rhim TQ1 to Almom,
acrempta to -over
Almora.
but was attacked by the garrison of the
Barakheri fort and obliged to return to Bilprlri in the T a r i i which
he had made his head-quarters. A secoud expedition towards Kali
Kumaon was equally unsuccessful for he found himself opposed
not only to the Cllorkhhlis but to the great illass of the Mb15q
who together with Harak Deb had again become fast friends of the
intrnders. I n 1704 A.1). 31uhrtmmad Ali Khtin of RBmpur was
murdered by his brother Ghuliini M u h a m m d Jihin, and tlrough
the NawBb was inclined to condone the offence in consideration of
a bribe, a British force under General Abercrombie advanced

from Fatebgarh to Bareilly to depose the usurper. There they
awaited the arrival of the Oudh Naw6b and Mr. Cherry before
commencing h ~ s t i l i t ~ i e s .The
~ Rohillas, however, determined to
attack the British before the Nawib's troops could join them
and were completely defeated in a severe action fought a t the
bridge across the Sanka river aear the village of Bithaura? Ghulkm
Muhammad fled with his forces to Fatehchaur in the low hills
below GarhwBl, but wae eventually obliged to yield himself prisoner and was nt once deported to Benares. S o soon as the British
and Oudh troops left Itdmpur, Mahendra Singh began to levy
the disbanded followers of Ghulhrn Muhammad for an att.empt on
Kurnaon, but wearied with these repeated attacks, Amar SinghThApa
marched on Kilpuri and thus deprived the Kumhouis of their only
rallying point, bIahcn3ra Singh and his partizans deprived of
every acre of land that they could lay claim to fled to the Oudh
Subahdar and represented that the tract from which the G o ~ ~ k h i lis had ousted them really formed a part of the TarSi which of
right belonged to the NawBb and requested his aid in recovering
i t from the Gorkhilis. A h b e g Khhn and Raja Snmbhuuiith were
instructed to take measures to protect the interests of the Oudh
d a r h r and apparently these .would have taken the form of n war
with Nepil had not tbe good offices of Mr. Cherry pronloted an
understanding by which the Gorkhtiiis agreed to yield up a11
pretensions to the low country nud tlle Nawiib, on t l ~ eother hand,
promised to respect the position of the c7c, facto rulers of Kumaon.
A t the same tilnc provision was n ~ a d efor t h e retention by the
exiled family on some doubtful tenure of n portion of the Tarai for
their subsistence and which so far as any jug4,- was concerned was
subsequently exchanged by the British for thc grant of Chacbait in
the Pilibhit district.
During the years3 1701-92 Joga Malla Subab managed the
Gorkhili administration affairs of Kumaon and introduced the first
of Kumaon.
settlement of the land revenue. H e imposed a tax of one rupeo on every brisi4 of cultivated land and ono
rupee per head (sdtllt male) of the population beaides Re. 1.2-6
per village to meet the expenses of his own office. He was succeeded
'Life of IIifiz R~hluatE b b . 135 : Gaz., V.
'Far ehganj seven mileg
uorth-west of Uareilly.
a'l'hcse dates are chiefly taken from oftlcid
prqceedings in which tlle names nppcar.
4 Nearly a Britieh acre.
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in 1793 by K h i Nar SAhi and his Deputy Rnmadrrtta SBhi in
charge of the civil administration and Kblu Pbnde as commandant.
The administration of Nar S&hiwaa marked by great cruelties and
exceesee. Merceuaries from Nagarkot and the western hills had
of late years been more extensively employed by both factions in
K u m m n and many of them had intermarried with t l ~ etrill people
and formed scattered colonies in Plili, Birahmanclal and Sor. Nar
SBhi doubting their loyalty and determined on their dcstructiou
gave orders that an accurate census sh0ulC1 be taken of their numbers and the localities in wllicll they resided. He then orrange'd
that on a night agreed on and at a given eignal they should be
slaughtered without mercy. His instructions were carried out and
to the present day, recal the munyal k i ~ d (Turnday
t
the
night), or the 'LVLCTSJhi lid pdld', wheu they wish t o express their
horror of any villainy or treachery. Nur SBhi was recalled and
was succeeded by Ajab Singh Khawas Tllipa and his deputy
Sreshta Thapa with Jaswnnt Bhaudiri as corn mandant. Events
now occurred at KathmSndu which had Borne considerable influence
over Kumaon affairs. Bahudur SBh, who had succeeded in holding office since 1779, was deposed by his subordinate Prabal RBna
in 1795 and died niiserally in prison. Two factions had now
arisen in the state and for a long time their quarrels and jealousies
retarded all active union for aggressive purposes. The one was
known as the Chauntaral or Chautariya party, from the titles of
their principal leaders who were either sons or nephews of the royal
house, and the other the Tllkpa party sprung from the commonalty
of the GorkhOli state and raised to power by its military snccesses,
1 A writer in the Culertta Reriew (Jan., 1877, p. 141) givca two d e r i v a t i m
for tllie word. The one i s from Chuumra or Chabmrro, a platform of m m n r y ,
by which t h e houoee of the chi& of the Gorkhblie were dietinguished from
thoso of their clanemen. " Ecnco the chief became etyled amonget Jtie peapie t h e Chxutara rrihib or m u t e r of the platform. I n time the eldee s # nof the
chief was wlled Bbbib J i nnd the younger onen Charitara Mhibs, and then- tho
corruption C'hountara o r Chautariya. The other explanation ia that the word ir
derived from chou ( = f o u r ) and Iri t o cro3.s over tho ocean. 1n the &dlrfti,
there are four t h i ~ i g seesentiel t o the nlan who i n cntrueted with the m q g ment of state ~ R a i r o t; o wit, onc cilia ti on, preeentB, cllaetisement and the power
of ca~leingmibundcrstbnding amongst the member8 of the cnen~g'a party. The
eldest bon, who inherited the throne, was not to trouble himself with any a a i r
of rtate and hence t h e nianwernent devolved on his ycunger brothen, who e c t d
ae minititera. With such duties a knowledge of polltlcr woe incumbent on
theru, and hence they were called Chauntar~yns,that i n thoee who hare cro~neni
the f o ~ noneane of the eooentialrr aemed above." We have 8the name applied
the earlier advisers of Som Chand, and in Kumaon the term in interpreted an
m m i n a those who trullaacted the a&rirr of the four quarters, that i s all dutiw.

8
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which, in the first instance, were entirely due to them. At this
time, the Chauntara party was still in power, but met i t s first
reverse in the disgrace and death of Bahkdur Sih. As a consequence of this change of parties we find Atnar Singh with his
deputy Gobintl Upitdhya it1 charge of the civil administration and
Bhakti Thapa commandant of Kumnon in 1795. The former gave
place to Prabal RSna and his deputy Jaikrishna Tlliipa in the following year. I n 1797 the intrigues at court brought the Chauntara partv once more into temporary power and Bani S4h with his
brother Rudrbir SSh as deputy supplanted the Thiipa faction in
the civil administration a t Almora. Their short tenure of office is
said to have been signalised by the imposition of a new tax of five
rupees per jhtilul of cultivated land held by Brahmans which had
hitherto been exempt from the payment of revenue, but as this tax
was very seldom collected, it tnay be held to have been merely a
measure intended to keep t.he more refractory and intriguing
members of that caste in order. So long as they gave no trouble to
the authorities it was not levied, but if the Brahman landholders
were suspected of paying more attention to political affairs than to
the cultivation of their Iioldings, the tax with arrears was a t once
demanded. Ajab Singh and Sreshta Thipa, who had previously
held office in 1794, relieved Baln Still and his brother, but were
themselves succeeded in a few months by Dhaukal Singh BashnyBt
and his deputy Major Ganapati Uphdhya. Dhaukal Singh was a
man of violent temper and possessed of little tact in the management of his troops, so that in a dispute wl~ichhe had with them
regarding their pay he atterrlpted to cut down one of his men, but
was Limself killed in tlie fray.
I n 1800, Ran Bdihdur, in a feeble way, attempted to assert his
Ran Bahhdur
to position as head of the state and wished to
Benare~.
dismiss his TllBpa ministers, but they uniting with the Mirhila (second) Ritni con~pelledthe Rhja to abdicate
in favour of his son, who was raised to t l ~ ethrone under the name
GirbBn-juddha Vikrnm Sill ~vit,lithe RQni as nominal regent.
Ran Bahhdur msumed the garb of a mendicant and the name of
NirgunSnanda Swami and went to live in Devapbhn, and then in
Lalitpur, where he so conducted himself as to give offence to the
1

From eix to thirteen acres according to tho custom of the place.
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religious feelings of the entire people. It is mid that when one of
his women was ill and r~otwithstandinga liberal expenditure on
offerings to the deity, TalejuJ1 the favorite, did not improve, Ban
Bahidur directed that the image should be defiled and broken
and the physicians who attended the lady should be executed.
Owing to similar excesses he was at length forced t o retire to
Benares, where he received protection ant1 assistance a t the hands
of the English Resident. Ia 1802, Rudrbir SLh succeeded Dhaukal Singh in Kumaon for a few ~nonths,nnd in 1803 Kziji Gajkesar
Pknde with his deputy Krishuanand Sublthdiir assu tued charge of
the civil administratiou.
The year 1803 is remarkable for the great and s~iccessfuleffort
made by the Thhpa party to reduce GarhConquest of GarhaQI.
wid. Ever since the siege of Langtirgarh
was raised in 1'792, small parties of Gorkhiilis had periodically plundered the border parganahs, which they mere taught to look upon,
as their lawful prey. The prisoners made in tl~eseexpeditions
were sold into slavery, the villages were burned and the corintry
made desolate. Still t,he Garbwhlis did not always a,lIow these
I-aids to pass unpunished. Reprisals were made and a border
warfare ensued, chnra:teriskd as all sr~ch wars are by deeds of
wanton cruelty and blood-thirsty revenge. Several fresh attempb
had been made to capture LangQrgarh, but all had proved fruitless, and now t h e Gorkl~hlileaders, Amar Sing11 TbLpn, Hastidal
Chantariya, Barn S6L Chautariga, and otlars, a t the head of s
numerous and well-equi pped veteran army invaded Garh wal. I n
Hardwicke's narrative2 w(3 have a description of Pradhurnan &h
and his brothers in 1796, which we may make use of here. The
Raja appeared then " to be about twen ty-seven years of age, in
stature something under the middle size, of slender make, regular
features, but effeminate." His brother Parakram St-ih was a stouter
and more manly person, and Pritsm Stih, then about nineteen
years of age, ig described as bearing a strong likeness to the Raja
in make, featares and voice. All wore plain muslin jdmahs with
coloured turbans and waist-bands, without jewels or other decorations. Pradhuman S6h's appearance did not belie his character ;
mild and effemiuate to a degree he did not grasp the nature of
1

Wright,, 569.

As. Rep., I., 334.
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the danger to which ha was exposed and portents had already paralysed his s~perst~itious
mind and warned him that his hour had
come. Tho priests of Paliyngadh at the sacred sources of t l ~ e
Jumna had foretold1 the Gorkhitli conquest and the death of Pradhuman SAll a t Dehra, and his capital itself had been visited by
an earthq~iake,~
which rendered his palace uninhabitable ; frequent
shocks took place for several months, and it is said that many ancient streams ran dry, wl~ilstnew springs appeared in other places.
No real resistance was offered and the Raja and his family fled by
Barahbt to the Dlin closely pursued by the victorious Gorkhhlis
who occupied Gurudwtira or Dehra in the cold-weather (October,
of 1803.3) Pradhuman S6h then took refuge in the plains and
through the good offices of the Gujar Raja Ramdayhl Sing11 of
Landhanra mas enabled to collect a force of some twelve thousand
men, with whom Ile entered the Dhn, resolved to make oneptbempt
to recover his kingdom. Jn this he was unsuccessful, and i n an action
fought a t Kh6rbura uear Dehra perished with most of his Garhwili retainers (January, 1804). Pritam Si~li,the brother of Pradhuman Sith, was taken prisoner and sent in c~zstodyto NepL1, but
Sudarshau or Sukhdarshan SSh, the eldest son of the deceased
Raja, escaped to British territory, and Parhkram SBh, who had so
long been a trouble to his brother, took refuge with SonsSr Chaud
i c Kangra. Amar Singh, with his son Ranjor Thhpa as deputy, held
the administration of both Kumaon and the newly-annexed territory
in their own hands during 1804, whilst preparations were being
made to extend tlie Gorkh6li conquests westward. In 1805, we
find Ritudhvaja Thipa, Bijai Singh Siihi and Hardatta Singh Ojha in
Kumaon engaged in a revision of the settlement of the land-revenue,
but in the following year Ritudhvaj was recalled and for some crime
was executed in Doti. H e mas replaced by Chautariyrl Barn Sah, who
retained the administration of t h e affairs of Kumaon in his own hbnds
until the British conqnest in 1815. This change from the ThBpa to
the Chauntara faction was again due to the intrigues a t KathmBndu.

We must now return to Harak Deb, who was left in Garhw63
Harak Deb.
Himela Monntain,

after his unsuccessful application to Pradhuman Shh for aid against Kumaon. He

'

400.
The date given is Bhidon Auant llth, Sen
"c ie not a little remarkable that the Gorkhilis entered the Diin as
conquerors in t h e same month that the British flrnt occupied Ssh6ranpar. See
Onzetker, II., 962.
1
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seems to have held some office there, for in 1704 we f i r ~ his
l
nanic
connected with an application made to the Garhwll c l a r k r to
expel the adherents of the Roliilla Uhultim MuharumaJ, who had
taken refuge in the PAtli Dhn. Harak Deb was much disappointed
a t the arrangements made hy the O ~ t d hdarMr with the Gorkhklis
relative to Kumaon affairs ant1 went in person to plead the cause
of the oppressed Garhwilis before the NawBb. Asapli--4d-daula referred him to Mr. Cherry, who had then gone as Resident t.o Benares,
saying that as i t wast l~roughthe advice and irltcrveiltion of hia
friend Mr. Cherry that the agreement with the Qorklidlis had been
concluded, no alteration could be effected withoot his consent.
I n 1707, Harak Deb, then fifty years of age, prcscnted l~itnsclfas
a rakil on the part of the Garhail Raja a t Bcnares, before tho
British Resident, and some corresporlclence actually took ylacc with
Mr. Graham relative to theGorkh6li position and the real or fancied
wrongs of their subjects in the hills, wl~icliwas ouly interrupted
by tlze murder of Mr. Cherry iu 1799. Rarak Deb then went to
the Court of Son& Chand of Kangra in quest of aid and applietl
to the Sikh ruler and also to Lord Lnke, but obtained nothing
ruoro than sympathy. About this time Ran Bahidur came to
Benares. and hearing of Barak Deb and his well-kn~wnhostility
to the Thapa faction sent a messenger to him a t Ranklral and
invited him to visit Benares. The revlilt of the interview was
that Harak Deb offered to espouse the cause of thc R a j ; ~and aid
him in any attempt that he chose to make on Ncpitl, and as a
preliminary movement dcsprtclled his son Jaioirhj-an to make his
way with a small force through Garhwlil and Julikr to Jumla,
where they knew that there were Inany adherents of the Raja's
puty. Jainhrhyan got as far as Lilain in J o l i r , where h e was
detained quite as ntuch hy the disaffection an(l indeed exhaustion
of his own people as by the active opposition of tlic Juhbris, who
had broken down a bridge to stop his way. I n tlie meantime the
Juhbris amused the Garhw6lis with promises of aid, whilst in reality
fleet messenger0 conveyed information of their presence and condition to the neare~ltGorkhali post, the result being that Jain~niyan
and his party were captrired and the former mas sent prisoner to
Nepil, where he remained until the British conquest. This nntoward result was soon followed by the death of Prad human S i b , and
3
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i~ disgnst EIaruk Deb retirccl again to Kankllal, vowing never to
t,akc ally active part in politics ng:\in. B u t here he was in t,he
centre of t h e Sephlese traffic in G;~rl~\.vbli
slaves ancl was the only
onc tlint tlic poor anct oppressecl could now look u p to for any
alleviation of tlteir nliucrics. Accordingly w e find nlimerous letters
of his to RZr. Frnscr, ollr Resiclent a t Dehli, cnmplairling of the
atrocities comnlitted by the Gorlil~rilis on the hill people, whilst
his connections with Nepal still enabled him to be of use to Ran
BahAdur, wi tll whom also he held frequent communications.
W h e n Ran Bahhdur left Nep61, the reins of office were
held by Damodar Piode and h'irtimin
Sinha BashnyBt,, but gradually Sher Bahhd u r S i h , said by some to be t h e son of Partbb Sinha by a
Newari woman, became thc heact of one faction and Bllimasentt
Thhpa the head of another, as well as secret a n d confidential adviser of t h e exiled Raja. Neither trusted t h e other and a t length
the Tllhpa chief resolved on sending for the old Raja and caused
intimation of certain circumstances favourable t o him to be
conveyed t o him a t Bensres. R a n Bahkdur at once applied
for and received the arrears of pension that was allotved to him
throngh the British Government by his own. H e then set out for
K a t l ~ m i n d uand arrived there before it lvas known t h a t 11e had
even left Benares. T h e troops sent to stop his progress fraternised
with his retinue ancl almost witllo~ita blow being strnck, t,hc Raja
was restored. For a time the Chauntnra party flnuri~hetland, as
w e have seeu, Barn Srih became civil govcrnor of I<nmczon. Unfortnnately, howcver, T:an Bshiidur'fl disposition IlnJ not been inlproved by exile. He commrnc~~tl
n series of persecutio~~s
and cou fiscations which had the effect of rcu~iitiugt h e Tllilpn party and
giving them as allies even inany wlro wcre otherwise opposed to
them. On one occasion ire dropl~cdn piccc of paper1 uo wl~icll
were written the nnlnes of many who x,vel-cintendell t;,r de9tructin11 : this paper was picketl 11pby Sher Bnllitlur Shb, 5-110,
seeing
his own name amongst thc ~roscribecl,assassins ted R a n Ball Adur in
1807. For a time all was confusion. Ellimrtsena ThApn, was a t the
liead of the government, mld Tbitpiis ancl Chauntaras fell to blows.
Ran Rahldnr returne
to Nepil.

1 Fra~er'8EIimBIa Monufrt'n, 6 : Mr. J. B. Frnser wae brother of the nehli
Rceident and ~ccompanicdI ~ i min a tour through tlrc conquered territories in
1815, so that he had exccp:iona\ s urcee of information.
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B a l r a t ~S611
~ slew Stler Bahirl~lr,and i n tlre end tllc Tllipa party
rcplaced G i r b i n - J u d d l ~ aon the tbroue with Bliimaseoa as t i s yrirlcipal adviser. Amar Singll Tl~iipawas appointed gencrdissitno of
all the Nepdlese forces to the rastrvards, and -K&jiAmsr Singh, the
fither of Bhitnauena, tleld command in NepLI. Of all the Chauntara
party only Barn 8611,Hastidal Sih, Rodrbir Sill, Dnlbhanjan
Pande, and a few others retained any ofices and these were in the
shape of sotne unimportaut coinmands and pensions. The Tllnrgars
and Barirdars of the party iu disgrace were, as might be expected,
dissatisfied with the existing state of affairs a n d con~tantlywatched for an opportunity for overtl~rowingthe T l ~ i p a sand getting
he reills of goverllment again into their own hands. Tlle knowledge of this disposition was not forgotten later on when the
Britisl~ mere obliged to pay attention to Nepblese affairs and
doubtless contributed, in some measure, to decide our Government
to interfere when they did.
From the subscriptions to documents confirlniug the grants of
Garhw&l under the Gar. lands free of reveoue to the Garhwll ternkh&lis.
ples wegather that Hastidel S$h (with some
interrupt.ions) and SardIr Bhakti ThSpa were connected with its
government from 1603 to 1825. But in addition we find the
following names occrlr :-

1804. Ki!ji Ratjadhir Siuha, lciji Atnar Sinha ThApa, Ranajit
Sinha Kunwar, Angad Sardhr and Sardlr Parsurtim
Tllbpa.
] 805. Cllaudrablr Kunwar, Vijagauand Upiidllya, Gaje Sinha.
1806. Ashtndal Thhpa, RudrbIr Shb, Ktiji Rauadl~ir,ParsurBm
Tl~ipa.
1807-9. CL'Bnnu Bhandtiri, Parsuriim Tl~itpa,Bllr iron ThBpa.
1810. Khji Hahiid ur Bl~andhri, Bakshi Dasarntli Kllatri and
Subahd$r Sirll~birAdl~ikhri.
1811-15. A n a r Siuhn T l ~ i p nand Phnrrnur6m Faujtllr.

We are unable to say what was the position in the dministration
held by these officers iudiridunllg, but we know that until 1805-6,
lmt, Haptidalhad little or no influence in the government, After
time, Mahsot &trsea.ak Ram a s s reinstated1 in the DGn and some
As. Rm.,XI., 464.

jmprovement took place, which \\.as further illcrensed sllen Hustidal
was recalled fro111 Khngra ancl took an active part in the management of affilils. Mr. \Villi~mstells u s that :-" Raids from Sahiiranpur ;lurl tllc Panjib llad bccn bluriglrt to an abrupt terrniration by
tlle fulfilment of a threat to burl1 olle village for every ~ l u n d e r i n g
party that entered the Dhu. A band of Sikhs once Lad the
temerity to set the new g o ~ c r n m e n ta t defiance and, as in the days
of yore, sacked a village, carrying away several woolen and driving
receiving intelligence
off the cattle. The Nephlese cornm,zni~a~t,
of the outrage, sent two h~lndredmen in pulsuit of the marauders
whose awn dwellil~gswere surrounded and set on fire. Every man,
woman or child atternping to escape was massacred in cold blood,
except a few of the handsomest females, whose beauty purchased
their life. This signal example had tlie desired effect." From
Raper's accouet of his journey to survey the Ganges, in 1808, we
gather il few more particulars. He met Hastidul a h a t Hardwiir
and clescribes hirn as a man of about forhy-five years of age, of
middle stature, pleasing countenance and desirous in every way to
aid him. A fen Jays a f t e r ~ a r d sRaper was introduced to Eastidal's successor, Bhairon Tbipn, who is described as the very reverse
of friendly and only anxious t o impede his progress, though eventually they parted good friends. Raper also notices the excessive
rigour of the Gorkhili rule in GarhwQ1and writesP :-"At the foot of
the pass leading to H a r - k a - p i r i is a GorkhBli post, to which slaves
are brought down from the llills and exposed for snlc. &tany handreds
of these poor wretches, of both sexes, from three to tl~irtyyears
of age, are annually disposed of in the way of traftic. Tl~eseslaves
are brought down from all parts of t h e interior of the hills and
a d d a t H a r d a i r a t from ten to one hundred and fifty rupecs each."
Mr. J. B. Fraser computed the n ~ ~ r n b esold
r during the GorkhBli
occupstion a t 200,000, but we may l l o ~that this is an exaggeration. Where delinquents were rinnble to pay the fine imposed,
the amount of which, be it remembered, rested entirely a t the
arbitrary discretiou of t11c Gorkbhli officerin ellarge of tlle district,
be Was sola into slavery together with his family. Parents driven
to desperation sold their children and, under certain circumstances,
uncles gold their nephews or nieces and elder brothers, their younger
I
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bl-otl~erdand siate18. Blrsirou Ttrlrla was srtrt to the siege of
K a c g ~ a; L I I ~
gricceeded a t Sriu;l:r;~rby l ~ i s$011 Sreslrta Tbapn,
who had f'orn~crlyheld office in Kumaon. Hnstidal sceins to have
fiillen into disgrace because Lis b~otlrerRudrabir S i ~ hexecuted a
treaty with Sonsir Chand of Kaugra wlricl~wall displeaeiog to the
Tl~ipafaction.
K I ~ B

For an account of Gurlr\\?iil inlmediatcly after the British conStale of Gnrhwhl at the quest w11er1 i t had beer1 for come twelve
conquest in 1131ti
years uuder GorkLhli govc-ruol.s we have
some information in the jouruals ot' Ur. J. B. Fra3er and others.
Raper, writing i n 1814, says :-" The pc*ple a r e lr~ostyehement
in their complaints agairrst tlie Gorkllhlis, of ~ 1 1 0 1they
~
stand i n
t h e utmost dread, but froin the slavish habits and itleas they l~alro
contracted, it is doubtful if a spirit of resistance or iudependence
could be excited amongst them. The villages in Garhw61 afford a
striking proof of t h e destruction caused by the Gorkh6lis : uncultivated fields, ruined and deserted huts, presenb themselves in every
direction. Tile temple lands alone are well tilled." blr. P1.8eer'
writes of the L)Gn tbat under the Garhwili Raju it yielded tt,
Government a revenue of a laklb of rrlpees a year; but the Qorkhslis
" having much ruined it, never realisedz more than Rs. 20,000 per
annum." On his march tlience to the sources of tbe Ganges, the
general appearance of the country was tbat of oue that had been
subject t o all the horrors of war. Deserted i ~ u druined villages,
lined t h e road and freq~reut patches of terrace cultivation now
becorning overgrown w i t h jungle irloue ehowcd where hamlets had
once stood. He again writes :'"The Gorkhilis ruled Garhwil with a rod cd iron a d the country fell i m
every way into e lamentable decay. It8 rillagee bocan~e dcscrtcrl, its agrianlture mind and its population decreaaecl beyond computatioo. It is said that
t w o laths (400,000) of people were ~ l (asi elavee. while few families of come.q-ce
remained in t h e cwntry ; ht,to avoid the severity of the tyranny, they
either went into b8niehment or were cat off or forcibly driven away by their
tyrant4 yet mmc of tbe individual rulers of thew canqncron r c r e mild and
not disliked. Barn S&hand Ha~tidal,the governors of Qarhwil, ncre di.poled
W indulgence ; and in some situation8 the country towards t
h dm of tho
Gorkhili role wee again improving and getting reamcited te it8 new .trrta
m j w Singh Thipa wkr deo a well-disposed mas d o mild gave-,
4
1 Raper pllk the GorkhUi revenue hi
1 Himila Mountaim, 384, kc.
1808 fit l<r.35,OOV : d e Res., XI., 466.

inclined to justice, but the rxecutive offlcers were scvcre. Their mannete as conqllcrore were rough, nnd they deey.iscd the penple thry had couqucrcd, SO that
:kt ooillc distance from the seat of governme~lt exactions went on, ineulte and
occnes of rapine were conti~iliallyacted, and tllc hatred of the people t o their
tyrants was flxc 1 and exasp~ratetl: the cotllitry was subdued and cruslied, not
recqnciled or accnstomed to thc yolrc ; a~ltl,thongh the spirit of liberly was
sorely brolrc, nn.1 clcsirc for revenge w:ls checked by tlle danger of avowing
such se~ltinents,a deliverance from the ~ t a t cof misery groancd under was
ardently, though hopelessly, wislretl for."

B u t a day of reckonits arrived for t h e oppressors aud the followillg extract would excite our pit,y for the Gorkhnlis did we not
know t h a t i t was b u t the natural outburst of asavage and oppressed people and a y~znishmeutwell earned
C:)ndition of tile GOTkllblis after their deby deeds of rapine and cruelty. b11..Frafeat.
ser writes:-" It was usual during t h e
time when t h e Gorkliiilis were in power to station parties in the
different districts for the purpose of collecting t h e revenue, and
in progress of time many of them took daughters of t h e zatnindars
in tnsrriage ; not alwi~yswith t h e good will of the latter, but the
connection formed a tie between the conquerors and the couquered,
which though far weaker, from the savage and treacherous nature
of the people, nnd circumstances of violence under which i t was
formed, than a similar one iu most o ~ l l e rcouutries woultl have
been, was still sufficient, during its e x i s t e ~ ~ ctco, guarantee the life
and prevent the murder of the son-in--l:~w. FVl~eu the power of
the Gorklliilis was broken nud their troops talcen prisoners or
scattered, those in the reniotcr districts, who mere thus connected,
r n t l ~ e rthau
choose to domesticate wit11 their wives and fi~~nilies
run t h e hazard of retreating tlirougll a couutry of hostile savages,
ripe for revenge upon t,yrat~tiicnlbut now foreign masters, others too
in like manner, alllioiigll n o t elljoying the security resulting from
any such tie, clioose rather to trust to the protection of some znmindtirs whom they had known, nnci 11ad possi1~1y once obliged,
and by 1~11omthey bclievecl tllat tllcir lives woulcl ilot be attacked,
tharl risk their safety in n Inore dangeroils flight, altllougli the
loss of propertly in both cases was rle~trlycertain. Tbus individuals
of this wretched pcople were found in the hills in every district,
and almost every one was st,ripped of his proparty eve11 till they
were i n want of clothes to cover them from the weatllcr. Many
were more deplorably situated. Some wounded and nrglccted

were found languisl~il~g
unassistctl R L I ~nnntir~gercn necessaries.
Others had flecl to the jrlngles to cficalle the m;trsacre to w11icl1
their comrades had fallen victims and for a I(>ng time subsisted on
the roots aud fruits fouud in thick forests. Even tlrc rnar~iagctie
did not always enslile good treatluent, ant1 not urlfrerluently wllen
the terrors of const3qucnces ccnsed, the zamind81.s reclainled their
darighters and forced tlle~uto leave tl~zirhusbands, altliough tl!e
stipulatecl prices lratl been paid for them."
The character of the fiscal :irrangements of tlle Golkl~&lisin
Kumaon will be noticed elser~llere. Tlior~gllLu t little opposition
had been sl~ownby the pcoplc in gc~relal
Gorkhili~in Kumaon.
t.o their new nlasters, they were llone the
less harassed, taxed and oppressctl bv them. M7ecan eiisily uuder.
stund the reasons for this apathy on t l ~ epart of the Iiurnionis if
we consider the losses caused by the continued struggle for power
between the Josliis and the adherer~tsof Mohan Singh, for which
the peasantry corild obtain no redress. It n~atteredlittle to the
working population whicll of the two parties succeeded to the supreme pon;er, provided they cor~lclmake their rule re~pected. This
constant change of masters and the irregular demands which
were found necessary to recruit an empty exchequer tended to
weaken the tie of Iojalty to tl~osenon~inally possessed of the
reins of government, Many stories are told of the cruelties
perpetrated by the Gorklrjlis dut ing t l ~ cearlier gears of their rule
in Kumaon, Lut a few will sufice. On one occasion a new
tax mas imposed to n~hic.11there was no respnnsc, acrl i n order to
make au example tbe lleadmen of fifteen liunclred villages were
sent for uudcr pretence of explaining to tllc11-1the object of he tax.
The men came, but werc all slauglrtered in cold blood a3 a warning
to the rest, an3 there mere, therefore, few arrears in ttloee days.
Many of the better classes fled to the plains and the families of
defaulters were sold into slavery in Rollilkhand. Though, during
the last seven years of the Gorkhhlis' rule, the condition of the
people w m ameliorated and a better administration put an end
to many of the most glaring abuses, the reputation they earned
for themselves in Kumaon will not for many generations bo forgotten. Their tyranny has passed i ~ t ao proverb, and at the present
time when rr native of these hills wishes to protest in the strongest
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language in his power against somc oppression to nlhich be llas
been subj~ctecl,lie exclaims that for lli~nthe Company's rule has
ceased and that of the Got.kl~:ilishas been restorscl,
From the yea.r 1906, when Barn Shhl became civil governor of
the province, matters changed very much for
Barn Sih in Kumaon.
t
to adopt meathe better. H e began r ~ once
sures to secure a better adrni~istrat~ion.He gained over a number
of the principal Brahmans and other leading men by promises or
hy bribes, and was thus able to frustrate the weak attempts of disturbers from the outside. Garllwil was a t this time governed as
if its rulers' sole object was to turn i t again iuto a jungle, but
Kumaon appears to have been favored in every way. The property of private individuals was respected, the grants of land
made by previous rulers were confirmed to the actual possessors,
the revenue mas collected in the usual manner, a rude attempt to
admiliistcr justice mas made, and most prized of all it was forbidden to sell the persons of revenue-defaulters and their families into
slavery. A great number of Kumiionis mere taken into the Gorkhh.li service and a large proportion of the levies sent to the west
were raised in Kunlaon, so that in 1514 quite two-thirds of the
NepBlese forces were composed of men from the upper parganahs
of Kumaon or Garhwkl. These levies mere not however incorporated with the regular troops, h u t were rather considered in the
light of a local militia and received regular pay only when on
foreign sewice. When disbanded or on return from foreign service, they had a small subsistence allot%-nucegranted to them,
generally by an assignment of land, and which mas considered in
the light of a retaiuing fee. They were as a rille under the orders
of Gorlihhli oRcers, though TiurnSonis occasionally were intrusted
with small commands. The levies were armed rnuch i n the same
way as the regular troops, but were inferior to the Gorkhblis in
strength, activity anll gallantry, though capable of doing excellent
service under good leaders. I n Kumaon, the army was distributed throughout the province and each district was obliged to
provide pay for a certain number of men. This unsatisfactory
arrangement led to numerous complaints, and moved by these
1 Rap- callr him Bhim 86h md dercribes him in 1808 na a tall, stout!gaoc!l00kin~nlas, about sixty years of age, w i t h a slight impediment In hlr
mreech.
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the NepLl darbrir sent a commission, a t the Lead of which was
Rewant Ktiji, in 1807-8, to inquire into the system and redress
grievaaces. But with the country parcelled out amongst a number of military officers whose object it waa to extract aa much
possible in the shortest tiwe from their fiefs, the good done by
tile comtl~issiononly lasted so long as they were present. Accordingly w e find that in 1809 Barn &h hi~i~self
had to revise the entire arl-angements and draw u p a regular settlement and record
which remained in farce until the conquest. The principal officers were clianged every year; during their tet~ureof office they
wcre called jcigGiyn a113ou retiremen t dhaku~.iyn
; their salary
(&li) \vas, like thht of their men, obtained by usigun~entson
some village.
Captain Hearsey in a. letter to Government. in 1815 describes
the Gorkllitli comtr~anJers as " ignorant,
T h c Gorkhili army.
subtle, treacherous, faithless and avaricious
to a n extreme ; after conquest and victory, blood-thirsty and relentless ; after defeat, mean and abject; no reliance can be placed
on any of their terms or treaties, a ~ i dhithcrto they have kept up
u. threatening co~lntenance towards the Chinese Government, pretentling to be a part of our Governl-r~ent~,
dressing their troops iu red
ur~ifortns, arming them with muskets and apeiog the names of
our subordinate officerh. To our Government they l~aveacted with
great, reserve, i ~ ~ ~ i i a t ithe
i i g Chinese address and forrns and wishing to il~culcatein our miclds that they were tributary to the
Chinese. Their soldicrs are badly a r ~ n e d:lntl mu hear no comparison to Scindia and Hol krrr's troops." Tile illjustice of tiles0
remarks was sufficielltly sliowm at Bl@l;\un,ICalauga, Jaithak and
Alrnora. It is true that the Neyhlese affected the E~lropeanstyle
of exercise, dress and arms, and even t hc denominati(-m of rank
given to tllcir officers was Englislb, for w e have ou the grauts made
by tllem, the titles, colonels, majors and ~ ~ p t a i nass , well as subahdars, fnl!jdhrg, sardArs and ki~jis,but this can Ilardlj- have been
done for the purpose of deceiving thc Chinese. The pay of t h e
regular troops was eight rupees a month wllilat on active service
and only six rupees at other times.
The men were artned with tllc talwar or sword, hdcri or curved
knife and match-locks, and the officers carried the sword and shield,
4

kdkri ancl bow and arrows, in the use of which they were very
dexterous. "The sword was sometimes of the peculiar shape known
as korn or bujdli, the edge having a curve inward like a reaping
hook, but far more straight and very heavy, particularly a t the
point end, wbere i t is very broad and ends abruptly square."
Jinjrils or wall-pieces were in use to defend the stockades and
they had a few small guns. Mr. Fraser's estimate' of the Nepilese
as men and soldiers may be added here as a set-off against the
descriptions of Raper and Hearsey :-" The regular army of lYepBl
has been for PO long a titne accustometl to active service, to a
series of constant warfare and victory, that the Inen have become
really veteran soldiers, under the advantages of necessary control
and a certain degree of discipline: and from their continual success
they have attained a sense of their own value-a fearlessness of danger and a contempt of any foe opposed to them. They have rnl~chof
the true and high spirit of a soldier- that setting of Iife a t nought
in comparison with the performance of duty and that high sense
of honor which forms his most attractive ornament and raises his
character to the highest. They are also cheerful, patient of fatigue,
industrious at any labor to vcl~ichthey are put, very tractable and
quiet, and from what has fallen under my own observation and
knowledge, not, I think, wanton or cruel. This, however, is a
somewhat dubious part of their character : in various sit~tations
they have behaved in different ways, and have given reason t o
presume that their natural description, whatcver i t may be, is
swayed by situations and circumstances : even as a nation their
character seem8 various and unsettled. The individuals must
exhibit a greater variety still." At the same time we mast not
forget the many acts of crllelty committed by them and their tyrannical treatment of the unfortunate Garhwhlis.
The administration of justice was on no regular syst'em, each
of the officers exercising jurisdiction according to his position and
the number of men a t his disposal to ensure his orders being obeyed.
Adminiatration of jlm- Thronghout Rumaon and Oarhwhl a11 civil
tice.
and petty criminal cases were disposed of by
the commandant of the troops to which the tract was assigned,
while ebsw of importance were disposed of by the civil governor of
1

Hinabla Mount., 10.
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the provi~lceasyisted by tlre militnry chiefs who lluppened to be
present a t his head-quarters.' But the commandauts were frequently absent on active duty and delegated their powers to Becbairis, as tbeir deputies were styled, who either farmed the dues
on law proceedings at a specific sum or remained accountable for
the full receipt^.^ Tlleir method of procedure was that common to
their predecessors and most Hindu states and was simple in the
extreme. A brief oral examinatio~lof the parties w a conducted in
presence of the court, and in case of tlo~iLtthe section of the M d bhhrata kncwn as the Harivansa was placed on the h e 4 of the
witness, who was then required to speak the truth. \t711ere the
evidence of eye-witnesses was not procurable or the testimony was
coilflicting as in the case of boundary disputes, recourse was had
to ordeal. Three forms of ordeal r e r e in comtnon use: (a) the
golu-dip, in which a bar of red-hot iron was carried in the hands for
a certain distance : (b) the karai-dip, in which the hands was
plunged into burning oil, and like the former the evidence of innocence was that no harm resulted ; and (c) the tara'zu-ka-clip, in
sllicll the person undergoing the ordeal was weighed against a number of stones which were carefully sealed and deposited in some
secure place aud again neighed the uext morning, and if the person undergoing this ordeal provcti ,heavier t11nn on the preceding
evening, his innocence was considered establislled. Even the mahant of the sacred temple of W m RAi a t Dehra had to submit to
the karai-dip ordeal when cllarged with murder, and being severely
burned mas obliged to pay a heavy fine. The judgment mas
recorded on the spot and witnessed by the by-standcrs and then
handed over to the successful party, whilst the other was mulcted in a
heavy fine proportioned more to his means than the importance of
the case. Panchiyats or councils of arbitrators mere frequently
had recourse to, especially in cases of disputed inheritance and commercial dealinp, and these, too, were frequently disposed of b~
lot. The names of the parties were written on d i p of paper
of equal size, shape and material, and were then laid before an
idol in a temple ; the priest then went in and took up one of
the papers, and the name recorded therein was declared successfiil.
Many matters were simply decided in a somewhat similar way by
Trail1 in Kumaoa Memoir, 93.
oomruandp, As. Ha.,XI.,499.

Gsrhwil

WM

divided into three

t h e claimant proceeding to sonle weli-lroown temple ant1 there
swearing by the idol that his statement was the true m e . To t l ~ c
present day several temples arc celebrated in thia respect).
The following forms of ordeal are also noted by Traill :-"Tho
tlr-ka-dip, in which the person remained with l ~ i shead submerged
in water while another ran the distance of a bow shot and back,
was sometimes resorted to. T1:e Gorkllkli governors in troclucetl
another mode of triaI by water, in which two boys, both unable to
swim, were thrown into a pond of water and tlie longest liver
gained the cause. Formerly poison was in very particular causes
resorted to a9 the criterion of innocence ; a given dose of a pnrticular root was administered, and the party, if he survived, was
absolved. A further nlodc of appeal to the interposition of tile
deity was placing the sum of money, or a bit of enrtb from the
land in dispute, in a temple before the idol; one of tllc parties
volunteering such test, then with i~nprecationson himscIf if false,
Supposing no death to occur
took up the article in question.
within six months in his immediate family, he gained his cause ;
on the contrary lie was cast in the event of being visited wit11 any
great calamity, or if afflicted with severe sickness rluriug that
period."
Treason alone as a rule was plrnisl~ecl by death. Nurder if
conlmittecl by a Bralinlan hrought senPunishmeut.
tence of banishment aud a11 other crimes
were visited by fines and confiscation. The wilful destruction of
a oom, however, or the infringement of caste by a Dom, such as
touching the pipe (huklcc~)of a Brahman or RajpGt., were also
punishable with death. Under the previous governments death
was inflicted by hanging or beheading, but the Gorkhiilis introduced impaling and sometimes put their convicts to death with the
most cruel tortures. Under the Chands, execrxtions were rare and
confined almost exclusively to Doms, but under the Gorkhhlis they
became numerous and common. Traill writes :'6 In petty thefts, reetitution and flne were corn~nollly thr only penalties
Intlictd; in thowe of magnitude, the offender wae eonietimes sr~bjectedto the loss
of rr hand or of his nose. Crime8 of the latter description have ever, i n these
hillr, bcen extremely rare, and did not call for any severe enactment. Acte of
omirsion or cnn~miesion,i n v o l ~ i ntrtllporary
~
deprivation of caste, so ale0 canes
of oriminal intercourec between partiee conneoted within the dcgroes of affinity.
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prcscribel by the Illurlu law, offered legitinlate objects of flue. Adultery arnoug
the loner classes wae punished in the sallie manner. Where, however, the husband
was of rank or caste, the adulterer was commonly put to death and the a~l~iltercae
deprived of llcr noee. ' r l ~ crevenge of tlic injury was on t h e ~ coccasion8 left t o
the hosbaud, who by the c u t o m e of the country, aud by the existiog pr~ncipleaof
honor was authorizeti ant1 required to wash ofi! the stain on hie ~~alrrn
by the blow1
of the offelidiug parties, and no lapec of time from the c o t u ~ ~ ~ i s sor
i o udiscover of
the crime proved a bur to the exaction of this revenze. Couvicte were occueionally condemned to labor on the private lauds of the Iiaja, to wllorl~they from that
period became hereditary slaves. Criwinale also ec-ttling a t a royal village in the
Torhi called G a r h g h n rceeiv~dn free pardon, whatever might have been their
offence. I n casee of eelf-destruction, t11c ncarwt relatious of the s~licidewerp
invariably subjected t o c t heavy Ane. T l ~ cmoat oppressive branch of the police,
and that which provcd the n ~ o s tfruitful eon!cc of judicial revcnue, consieted
in the prohibitions ies~ted under tlre Gorkl~iligovcrnru r ~ tagainst nrimeroue
acte, the grenter P a r t of which were in tt~er~~eelvce
pclfectly uoobjectiunable.
The iofringeu~cntof tlleee orders was invariably visited with firlee ; inti~cdthey
would appcar to h.rvc been chiclly issued with encl~ view, as among the many
ordinances of this kind it mar be e~lflicicntl o epecify one which in Garhw6l
forbade any wonian f ~ o mnecending on the top of a house. This prohibition,
though apparent iy ri,l~culous, w.is in fact a very serioue grievatice : a part of tbe
dollleetic wononly nitherto left to the women, such a0 drying grain, clothas, &c.,
ie performed there, and Arcwoo.i s u d prL)vision for i m m d i e t ? coneuwption
are etoretl in the sa uc place, autl the nectmity for men euperintendiug these
operatious, by withdrawing them from tlleir labor in the flelde, wae felt aa 8
I~ardship."

to other parts of upper
I n d i a t o trace tlle circu~nstances rlr~der
Ciluses of the Neyil war.
which t,lle British power was established
i n these 11ills.~ For several years before the commencetnent of the
Nephlese war i n 1814, the Gorkhklis had been making a series of
petty encroi~chmentson the British territories at. the foot of the
Hirnhlaya. Most of these aggressions were entirely without excuse,
but as they produced no worse results than occasional feeble
renlonstrances on our part, the Gorkhhlirr persevered in the same
The hest account published of the war vi th Nep6I ie ttut by Mr. IT.T.
j j T e l~avtl now to turn o u r :rttent,ion

Prinnep i n his a History of the Pditical and Military Transactions i n India
during the administration of the Marquess of Haatings, 3813-33." WhilrL
ncknowledging ite value we must mention that Yrineep'e work is . b e d on the
omcia1 correspondence of the time, and that ae the following sketch le d r a m . from
the -me sources, occasional coiucidence of cxpreaeion and trerrtrnent will be
observed which are not to be attributed t o plwlariam. The g r e a s r part, tho&
not the whole, of the documents relating to the war which are now in the Kummn
hmmimioner'a office, and wllich havc a11 been carefully examined and collaklm
will be fonnd i n the Yapera regarding the m~ministretionof the M a w - of
Haetinty in Indib" printorl by ordcr of the Court of Proptietore in 1824- MY
obligationr ere also due to the private comapandencc of Colonel Gardner d m n g
the Kumaon war, which hy been placed at my dtrporel.

systemon every favourable opportunity. T h e most important
of these encroachlnents and the immediate cause of the rupture
with the Nepiilese Ctovernlnent took place in the Blitwal parganah
in the aorakhpur district. The Gorkhiilis in 1804, on the pretence
that this pargnnuh had formerly belonged to the Raja of Pilpa,
whose territories in the hills they had seized, took possession of
B~itwal,which was then under direct British management. Beyond
weak remonstrances and still worse demands, the enforcement of
which was forgotten or avoided, no notice was takeu of this aggression until 1812, when the further encroachments of the Gorkhirlis
in the same quarter had become so flagrant that the serious
attention of our Goveruzneut was a t last drawn to them. The
Gorkhiilis naturally attri bu tetl the indifference which we had
hitherto shown t o fear, or a t least to a disinclination to enter icto
a contest with them, and consequently refused to surrender any
of their acquisitious. The usurtl negotiations ensued which resulted in nothiug that could be held i u the slightest degree satisfactory, and in April, 1814, the Governor-General, Lord Hastings,
ordered the occupation of the disputed districts, which was effected
without any opposition.
The srlbsequeut proceedings of the Nepalese and the conduct
Aggrpriona in ~ ~ ~ kof their
h - agents wbich were held sufficient to
pur.
justify the declaration of war are described
at some length in the proclarnntion issued on the 1st Xovember,
1814 ; we hall, therefore, quote from it those parts which more
nearly couceru the acts of the Nepalese with regard to tlresc provinces. The proclnlnrtiotl professes to l~lakeknown to l l ~ epowers
in alliance and friendship witt-1 the British the causes of the warin the full oonvictiau that the exposition will establish beyoud dispute
the extraordinary moderntiou aud forbearance of the British Government, aud
the irljusticc, violence and aggression of the state of NepC1"
L
*
* While the conduct of the British Government has
&en uniforndy rcgulatcd in its relatione with the Fiepiletie by the moet ecrupulou6 a d h e ~ n o eto the priuciples of j untiae and rno&r&tion, there is ocaroely
a oinglc dietrict within the Bfitiah frontier, throughout the wbole of the exh v e line above b c r i k d , iP which the Gorkllilie have not ueurped and
ap[uopriated' lands forming the eeoertained dominione of the EI-blo
Cam-.
Quostitma originating in the ueurpatione of the Nepblese hare arisen in
s'

1 Auber a y e that 900
1787 and 1113 r I., 601.

tillwW hsd beea usurped by the Gorkldlis between
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Yurn'ah, Tirhut, Snran, Gornkhpnr, and Dsreli, am well ae in the protwtd tcrritory between the Yatlaj and the Jumna; and cdcl~caae might be appeald to in
prc of of the moderation and forbearance of the Dritieh Goverument, and tlre
ag~reesiveand ineolent spirit of the Nephlese."

Two instances only are given in detail-namely, those which
occurred at %ran and in C:orakl~p~ir," wl~ichmore particularly
demonstrate the systematic design of the NepBlese to encroach
upon the acknowledged possesaions of the Honourable Company,
and have, in fact, been the proximate causes of the war." We
shall here refer only to the Gorakllyur case. The whole of
Bdtwal to the very foot of the hills, with the exception alone of
the t o r n of Bdtwal, was held by the Rajas of Pilpa from the
NawB11 Vazlr for a considerable period antecedent to the treaty
of cession in 1801, and was transferred to the Company by the
schedule thereunto annexed. A settlement mas made of these
lands t)y the Collector of Gorakhpur with the Raja of PBlpa, then
a prisoner a t Kathmbndrl, for a yearly revenue of Rs. 32,000,
without any objection on the part of the Nep&l darbir. So it temained until 1804, when the NepAlese commenced that sgatematic encroachment on our possessions which terminated i n their
occupation of nearly the whole district of Britwal. The NepBlese
founded their claim on the circumstance that the lands uccupied
by them had formed part of the tarhi attached to the hill states
of PQlpa, Gaulmi, Pyuthftna, kc., which they had conquered. Admitting that these lowlands were possessed by the chiefs of the
neighbouring hill principalities, yet as they held them on dependent
tenures from the Ouclh darbhr, whose repressntative, the British,
had claimed and taken possession of them under the treat.y of
1801, the NepPlese could have had no other rights than those to
tbey succeeded bg right of conquest. They' actually, at firat,
accepted this position and proposed to bold Bdtwal in farm, t o which
the British Government did not think proper to accede. Remonstrances
discussions followed, with frequent interruptions for
several years, d o r i ~ gwhich the Nephlese continued to avail themselves ofevery favourable opportunity to extend their enamachenta.
was made by the heja of Nepa that
at le+b n
wmmissimers Bbould meet and decide tha
F m i t l a negotiatiom.
mupeotive cbims of thc British Govanmeut a ~ the
d N@
dark, mdar e x p a csnditievn that, abatevet
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might be 'bhe issue of the inquiry, both Governments shoultl
abide by it. Major Bradshaw was appointed to act on the part of
the British, and after much delay and procrastination on the part
of the Nephlese the investigation was 1)rougLt to a close and the
right of the British Government to the lowlands was proved by the
most irrefragable evidence, both oral and documentary. The Nepiilese conlmissioners, unable to resist the force of this evidence and
clearly restrained from ndmittinpn the right of the British Government hy the orders of their Court, pretended that they were
not empolvered to come to a decision and referred the case to
their own darbilr for orders. Tile British Government cominunicated the result of t11e investigation to the Raja of Nepil and
reqnired the cession of the disputed territory, but were met
with evasions and a recapitulation of the claims that had already
bee11 disposed of, and in this state the question necessarily remained until the cold weather of 1813-14. The S6ran villages
had already passed into the hands of the British, and rvhcn Major
Rraclshaw intimated the desire of his Government to cunclede the
irlvestigations whicll had already taken place in reference to those
villages, the Nepillese cominissioners refuse11 to meet 11im and,
revoking the conditiotjal tl.:lnsfer of the usurped lands, ordered
~ I R Winstantly lcnve their frontier and
that Major B I ~ ~ C ~ Sshould
immediately returned to Ncphl. This insulting and ~ ~ u ~ r o v o k e d
declaration led to a letter to the Raja of Nepil reviewing the
conduct of his commisaior~ersant1 claiming the full renunciation
of the disputed lands : adding, that if it were not made in a given
time, the portions of those lands still in the l ~ a n d sof the Nephlese
would be re-occupied and the t~vent~y-two
villages i n SArnn wtlicll
had been conditionally transferred tjothe Rritisll Governllleut should
be declared finally re-annexed to the Conll,any's t,erritolies. This
demand was not complied with, and though again made, no answer
wits received, and in April, 1814, the BJtwnl lands were occupied
by a British force without any opposition from llle Nep:l
CI ese.

The arlministration of the re-annexed tract, was handed over
B6,wsl re-occupid by to the civil officers, who were soon enabled
the Nephleee.
to establish their authority iu the disputed
lands. The commencement of the rainy season shortly rendered
it necessary to withdraw the regular troops in order that they
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might not be e x p o d t o the mal~riouafeverd which occur throughout that period of the gear. The dcfctice of tho recovered lnnda
was, therefore, unavoidably left in the hands of the local police
levies, the apparel]t acquiescence of tbe Nepileso leaving no g r ~ u n d
for apprehensii;n, especially as no real violence had [peen used in
obliging the Nepalese to evacuate the district. But the treachery
and crt~eltyexh~bitedbythem iu their conquests to t l ~ ewest of
the KLli was now also hhown in their re-occupation of Blitwal.
On the morning of the 29th Map, 1814, the principal police
station in Bhtwal was attacked by n large body of Nepileae troops,
headed by an officer of that Governlnerit ilsrned Blandj FLiujdBr,
and driven out of Biltwal with tlic loss of eigllteen nleu killed
and six wounded. Amongst the former v7as the darogha, or principal police officer, who was murdered iu cold blood, with circurnstance of peculiar barbarity, in the preselrce of Man!.:ij Faujddr,
after s u render;
~
ng h i n d f' a prisouer. Another police gurlrd was
subsequently attncked by the Nepdtlese troops and driven out with
the lass of seve~alpersons killed aud mt~uncled. I n conseqllerlce
of the impracticnl~ilityof supporting tlle p ~ ! i c eguards by sending
troops into the c o r ~ t ~ t rayt t l ~ n t unlrenlti~y season, it became
necessary to withdraw them, auri t11c Xephiese were then enabled
to re-occupy the whole of tllc d~sputeclterritory. Xotwithstnntling
this at1oc~t*usou trnge, ~ v i ~ i cnothing
h
s l ~ o r ct V f i~nqunli
tied s!tbmiesion and atonement could cor~clone,the BIitish Ciove~nment considered it right to addl css the Raja of T\'ep&l once Inere and
explain what the conseqiler.ces must be urllcss 11cdis:irowed the acts
of his officers and 1,unisl:ed tlie mliixlercrs of the British officials
This letter received an answer mbolly evwivc and evci1 implying
menace. The reply was accepted ns it was intended as a declaration
of war, and in Norcrnb~r,1814, the formal proclamation wns isstled
from which t.he above account of the causes of the war ha3 been
taken. Between Mny nud Nove~nl~er,
"tile Ncpdlese m ~ t ha baseness and barbarity peculiar to thcniselves rndenvoured to dest.roy
the troops and t h e ~oljjectsof the C o l ~ l p n ytn the borders of S t b n
by poisoning the waters of wells and tanks in a tract of considerable extent. The fortunate discovery of this attelapt bdlled the
infamous design and
incontrovertible proof of i t in the
hand, of the British C4overnment." We
now touch b r i e
6

on the operations of the war where they do not immediately
concern us and give all necessary detail8 for the campaign in the
Dlin and Kumnon.
Having determined on mar, no time was lost in preparation and
Opening operations of i t was resolved that the Nephlese shotzld be
the war.
a,ttaclrecj sitnu]taneuusly from several points.
In Bal~iir,a force of about 8,000 men was placed under the
of Major-General &I;irleg, rvllo was ordercd to march
on Kathlnbndu, the Nephlese capital. 111 Gorakhpur, a force of
4,000 men was entrusted to Major-General J. S. Wood and to MajorGeneral Gillespie, ant1 a force of :ll)nat 3,500 m e n was assigned
the task of reducing Ilehra D ~ I Iwhilst
,
on the extreme west of the
Qorkh&li t.erritories, Mnjor-Genet al Ochterlony w i t 11 6,000 rnen was
to attack the enemy's positions between the Satlaj and the Jumns.
We pass over the events connected wit11 the comnlencement of the
a t the eastern end of the line ol' attack and the more willingly as the " operations of Generals Wood and Marley were nothing
short of disgraceful, betraying a cal-elessness, timidity and want of
Bcientificknowledge which happily seltlorn occurs in the annals of
the British army. The foime~.,though his force was beyond doubt
superior in number to that of the enemy opposed to him,
attempted little beyond defensive measures, and in IVllat little he
did attempt of a more active nature he failed. General Mxrley,
whose division had now been raised to 13,000 men, a force
(as Professor Wilson1 says) more than adequate to encoi~nter
the whole Gorkhbli army, even if its numbers had approximated
to the exagger;~tedestimtttes to which they had been raised by
v ~ g n ereport and loose computation, after two serious disasters and
the loss of nearly a thousand men and two guns, ended, on the
10th of February, by sl~amefullyabandoning Ilia army, not only
without giving any previous notice of his intention, but withe" t
making any arrangements for the con~rnarld of the troops on his
departure? It \ m u fortunate for the honor of our arms th:it Generals Gillespie and Ocllterlony were men of :L JitFcnlut stamp, though
even here the latter alone showed that he possessed the true qualit.ies of ;b great colnxnander."
1 It is donbtflll whrther the h'cp6lese l l ~ d
at thie time more tllan 4,000 or 6,000
men to op!,ofio G c ~ ~ e r Marley'e
al
diviclion.
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The operations of General Gillespie were most unfortunate, but
t t ~ e ymere not disgrrrcefi~l,for he e h o w d
himself to be at leaat a, brave and zealous
soldier. His instructions were to enter the Dun and having reduced the forts in the valley either to proceed eastwards and rescue
Brioagar from the hands of the forces under Amar Singh Thhp
or to proceed westwards and take Nibban, theu held by Ranjor
Singh Thipa, and so separate the Gorkhili forces. The force' destined for the Drin left Suhhranpur, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Mawby of the 53rd Regiment, on the 19th Oclober
1814. One column under Colonel Carpenter advanced by the
Timli pass, whilst the main body entered the valley by the Nohan
pass and united a t Dehra on the 24th October. Tile Gorkliilis
held the small fort of Iialanga or Nlilaphui situate on the highest
point o f s low spur about three and n half'iniles north-east of Dehra.
The hill itself is not inore than five or s i x hundred feet high and
is very steep except towards the south where the fort was buitt,
and was then as uow covered with a jllrlgle of sdl trees. The
table-land on the top is abont three-quarters of a mile in length
and mas protected by an irregular fortification, following the form
of the ground and still incomplete, but the garrison were busily
engaged in raising and strengthening it.a; Tlicre were oaly some
three or four hundred of the regular tl-oops of Neptil preseut undei
the command of Balbhadra Sing11 Thipa, nephew of A ~ n a rSingb,
who cornn~,znded in Garl11vB1. Colonel Mnaby sent a messenger
the same night. to demand the surrender of the fort, awl it found
Balbhadra Singh a t miduight enjoying n well-earlred repwe. The
GorirhL!i comrllancler read the letter and tore it up, ronct~silfiogno
other answer thau that "it was not customary to receive or answer
letters a t such unseasonable hours : but he sent b is salirm to the
English sard6r assuring him that he would soon pay him a
visit in his camp." Colonel Mawby thougllt next day to punish
this insolent barbarian, and mounting a coul)le of 6-pounders and
two howitzers on elephants proceeded to take the fort by asault.
Invasion of the DGn.

1 The troops employed were :Artillery 9 4 7 men : Her Bfojaefp's

63rd (or Shrophire) Regiment 786 men r
I-bth, I-7th and 1-17th Netire Infantry, 4,348 men anti 13.9 pimeem; tots1 q 6 1 S
men with two I 9-poundera eight 6-ponders, and four howl tzers.
' Mr. J.
of the
B. Fraeer's valuable "Journal of e tour throwh part of the aaowy
Hlm6li nmnnbine and t o the rourcea of the rivers Jornns m d G.nqia, hndon,
1018, i a the principal authority for the Din campaign, pp. 1% 27.

But a few romds mere fired when the task was given up as inpracticable and the British force 1.et111.nsdto D e l ~ r awilh less contempt for the c3nemy and a rnorc j ~ i s npprccialion
t
of' tlre wor.1~before them. On the 26tl1, General Gil!e.cpie joined and took command of the force. A mere eareful reconuoissance was made rlnd
orders at once fo1lo:verl f u r an assanit, the preparations for which
show sr remarkable contrast to tl~osemade by Lieutenant-Colonel
Mambg. Fascil~csand' gahiorls were prepared beforel~uncland all
the howitzers autl I%-po~lnclerszntl half the 6-pol~nders\\-ere sent
on elephants to the table-l:~nd,which \ras occupied ~vithotttopposition. Batteries mere ~t once prepareci' for the ~ I I ~ Idnd
S , four separate storming parties1 mere ortlerecl to be r e ~ d yfor the assault,
which was fised for the morning of t l ~ e31st October. The enemy
had done ever~.thillgpossible \:lit11 the men an(1 materials a t h i s
disposal. The wnl!, altlio~lgl?n o t \-rt complete, was raised suffii
l:!tl~iers practically impossiciently to rendel. its escnl:iJc ~ rtllout
ble. Gaps were fiiletl u p wit11 stoucs, stoclrn:?eswere erected along
the lines of approncl~,and iit a wiclic t open, hut crocs~bal.red,n gam
was pln.cerl whicl~e~~filadecl
the priucipal side of attack. The British guns played on t l ~ efort for some t.irne, but did little execution,
and '' this, perhaps," writes Frsser, '' uniting with the eagel-ness oE'
a sanguine temper, inducer1 General Gillespie to give the signal for
assault some hotlrs sooner th.an it was intended." The consequence
was that three out of tbe fou1. colnmns took no part in the attack,
and the column under Colonel Carpenter with the reserve under
Colonel Ludlow had to bear the whole brunt of the fighting.

The assault con~rnenccda t nine in the morning and the stockFirst
on
ades were easiiy carried, but on approaching
ge.
the walls the British suffered severely in
both officersand men. No hclders were fortllcorni ng for a time, and
the first applying them was lieu ten an^ Ellis of the Pioneera, who
was shot dead in the attempt. Thc obstacles were then found to
be too great to be overcolne,aud the troops were obliged t o retreat
under shelter of a village in the rear. The G c ~ e r n l1l1t.n led in
person three fresh conlpa~licsof the 53rd Regilnent and had barely
I T h e attackiny party was formed into four columns and a reeerve : 1. (a)
Colonel Carpl.uter wi t11 6 1 1 I I I C I ~; (b) Captain Past w i ~ l l 36.7 rllcn ; (c) Major
Ktlly with 641 men ; (d) Captain ('umpbe~l wit11 P83men, and rile reserve of Bag
men under Colonel I~udlow. Tliese were all to ascend, on a gun being fired, from
di8eerent p i n t s and so dietract t h e a t t e ~ i t i o n o fthe enemy.
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reached a spot in front of the wicket, " where, as he waa cheering
on hie men, waving his hat in one hand and his sword i n the other,
he received a shot through tlre l ~ r a r tand fell dcad on the spot.
His aide-de-cnlnp O'Harir war killed besilla hlln ar~dmany other
officers were N-ouudeil." Colorlel Carpenter, w11u sitcceeclrd to t h e
command on the death of General Gillespie, dealned i~ prtldent to
retreat to Dehra and there wait for further reinforcemenh. Tho
gun at the wicket did mucll damage to tlie attaching party, and
" when the reserve :~dvanceiland got within the line it defended,
the first discharge hrougl~t(iowtl the whole front liuc, killing seven
and sonn(1iug eleven. Several persons penetratcd to this very
wicket,, but, unsupported, could pl-oduce no effect. A very heavy
fire was kept u p from the ~ i ~ a l lby
s the gnrrison and sllowers of
arrows and of stones mere discllarged a t the assailants, and many
severe aolinds were received fioln stuues which they tbrew very
dextorotiely : the women were seen occupied in throwing them,
regardless of exposure." Five officers were killed and fifteen
were wounded, of wl~orn several died subsequently of the injuries then received : 27 non-comn~issioncdoBcers and men were
killed and 213 were wounded. Out of s detacilment of 100 disnluunted me11 of the 8th Light Dragoons (now the 8th Hussars),
the General's old corps, four meu were killed aud fifty were
wounded. So ended the first rnemol.able assault on the petty fort
of Kalanga.
I t was not until the 24th November that the arrival of a siege
Second Btt&Ck B ~ . battery fro111 Delhi enabled the British to
l anga.
resume the attack on Knlsnga. On the
following day active operations reconhmenced and batteries were
erected within three hundred yards of the wall of the Gorkhali
fort, and by the 27th, a practicable breach was effected almost
without any loss, though tbe enemy kept up a warm and welldirected fire. Shells had been used with great effect and a sally
of the enemy had been repulscd with loss, MI tbat everything
promised well for tLe assault. The storming p r t y was led by
Major W. Ingleby of the j3rd Rcgiment and consisted of two
companies of that regiment aud all the grenadiers of the detachment. " Tbey *dvanced to the breach and stood for two h o u n
exposed to a tremendous fire from the garrison which caused the
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loss of many officers and men : but after every exertion on the
part of their officers and the fall of many in leading and en&*
rouring to push them forward iu spite of the obstacles that were
opposed to them, without any success, i t was deemed expedient
to order a retreat, and the whole returned to the batteries." The
Gorkhilis made a gallant and desperate defence, standing themeelves in the breach whilst using every missile that came to hand,
balls, arrows and stones. The British advanced in a cool and
self-possessed manner ; a few got to the crest of the breach and
fell there, but the majority remained below exposed to a murderous fire. " No one turned to fly, but none went onwards ; they
stood to be slaughtered, whilst their officers exposed themselves
most gallantly and unreservedly." Lieutenant Harington of the
63rd fell in the breach leading on his men, and Lieutenant Luxford of the Horse Artillery was killed whilst training his gun on the
defenders of the breach. The official returns show three officers
killed and eight wounded, and 38 men killed and 440 mounded
and missing during the attack. Thus tho disastrous results of
the first attack were repeated, and it was only now discovered that
there was no water within the fort, and that the besieged were
obliged to supply themselves from a spring a t some distance from
the walls. Arrangements were a t once made to cut off the water,
and t,he fire from the batteries recommenced the next day, doing
great damage from the unprotected state of the garrison and the
~hatteredcondition of their defences. 011 the night of the 30th
November, only three days after the adoption of the measures
which mere equally feasible a month earlier, had they been
adopted, Balbhadra Thapa with seventy men, all that remained
of his garrison, evacllatetl Kalanga. The Gorkhrilis cut their way
through the chain of posts placed to intercept them, and escaped
to e neighbonring hill closely pursued by Colonel Ludlow. Of
the condition of the fort Mr. Fraser writes :At three o'clock that morning, Major Kclly entered and took poesession
of the fort: and there indeed the de~perntecourage and bloody resistance they
had opposed to mcana so overwhc1rnit1,- were mo~irnf~illy
and horribly apparent.
The whole area of the fort wae a sla~ighter-houae,strewed with the bodier of
the dead and the wolinded and the dissevered limbs of those who had becn torn
to pieces by the bursting of the shelle ; thoec who yet livod piteously calling out
for water, of which thcy had not taeted for tlaye. The stench from the place
ru dreadful. Many of tho bodiea of those that bad been early killed had been
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~ner~fflciently
interred : and our ofticere found in the r11in.n the remains and the
clotlles of several thus incomplctcly covered starting into view. One cliief w a r
thus found out, who had fallen in the first nttc-mpt, and had received thir
eemi-eepulture. ?'he bodiee of several womcn, killed by ellot or alrella,
were discovered ; and even chi1Jre11mangled, a n l pct rrli -c, by the klr~rleruthl e enginca.
~
One womnn, who had loet her leg, wae found and stnt to the
hmpital, w'here ehe recovered ; a younq child was picked np, who had beta
,hot by a mueket ball through both hie thighs, and wlio ale) prrfcctly r e
covered ; and there war aleo a flne bny of only three or four yeare old, whose
father, a enbahdhr, had been killed, and who waa ltft in the fort when i t wm
evwuated ; he wae unhurt and was taken care of. Upwards of ninety i c a i bo:liem
were burnt by our native troop8 ; and about an eqrial nnniber of woundell w e n
sent to the hospital and carefully treated : scveral prieoncrs aluo wrre taken
The deter~i~ined
reeolution of the ernall party tthich held this small post
for more than a month, against so comparativtly large a force, most silrely
wring admiration from evcry voice, eepccially when the horrorn of the latter
portion of thie time are considered ; the dienial spectacle cf thtir mlanphtered
comrades, the suffering8 of their women and children thus immured with themeelvee, and the hopele~sneseof relief, which destroyed any other motive for
the obstinate defence they made, than thnt resulting from a high 0ene.e of dnty,
eupported by unanbdned courage. This and a generous spirit of courtesy
towards their enemy, certainly markcd the character of the garrieon of Kalanga,
during the period of ite siege. Whatevcr the nati~rcof the Gorkhdlie may
have been found in other quarters, there waa herc no cruelty to wounded or t o
prisoners ; no poisoned arrowe were need, no well8 a r waters wcre poiaonecl ; no
rancorone epirit of revengo senled to animate them: thcy fought us in fair
conflict like men, and, i n the intervale of actual combat, showed ne a liberal
courkey worthy of a more enligl~tenedpeople. SOfar from inenlting the bodier
of the dead and wounded, thcy permitted them to lic untouched till carried away;
and none were etripped, as is too iinivereallp the caw. The confidence they
exhibited in thc British officereU.MI certainly flattering : they eolicited and obtained rurgical aid; and on one occaeion thie gave rise to a sit~gulnrand intereat.
ing scene : While the batteries were playing a man wae pcrceivd on the
breach, advancing and waving hie hand. The guns ceased Bring for a while,
and the man came into tlle batteriem : he pmred to be a Gorkha, \\hose lower
jaw had been chattered by a cannon ehot, and who came thne frallkly to solicit
aseietance from bis enemy. I t is nnnecererry t o add that i t waa inetsntly
afford& ; and, when dimcharged from tllc hoepital, signified his d e a i ~ eto retarn
t o his corps t o combat us again : exlribitin~thus, rhrough the whole, a strong
menee of the value of generosity and courtcrry in warfare, and also of him duty
t o hie country, separating completely in liie own mind private and n a t i o d
feelinge from eacli other, and h i s frank contldenw in the individanle 01 our
nation, from the duty he owed his own, to fight againat as ~ollectlvely.'~

The seventy men who escaped from the fort were soon after
Fnm the
of
tothein~amionofKtmwn-

joined by some three hundred othem
who had been seen hovering about the

neighbourhood endeavouring to find a way into t h e fort. Major
Ludlow was sent after these with some four hundred of our troops
and succeeded in attacking their camp by night and dispersing them
with t h e loss of over fifty killed. T h e British loss here consisted
of b u t two officers and fifteen men wounded. I n the meantime
Colonel Carpenter had taken measures to guard t h e entrance to
the hills at KQlsi and sent Captain F a s t witmila detacbrnent to
occupy some positions above t h a t town, which resulted in the surrender of t h e fort of Bniriit on t h e 4th Dece~ulber. T h e following day t h e troops marched through the Tirnli pass on their way
t o Nhhan, t o join t h e force ~ i n d e rMajor-General Martindell.]
Balbtiadra Thhpa with t h e r e n ~ a i n sof his party threw himself into
the fort of Jauntgarha and defellded hirnqelf succeesf'ully ngcainst a
force despatched against him under Major Baldock. He snbsequeiltly joined the Gorkhili force at Jaithak, and on t h e surrender
of that, place entered the Silch service, where h e ancl all his followers
1 Tlie fort of Knlanga wne razcd t o the g r u i ~ n dbefore t h e troop^ left and now
i n the ground llinrke tile spot wllere t h e great fl-ht took
but a @light~~nevenncse
place T w o smnll ~nonllments11avebcer.e r e c t ~ done
, ill rueqlc.ry of Fir llohcrt llollo
G i l l e ~ p i e:mtl t l t e officer&, nnn-to i nii:uioned ofnccrp nnd soltiic rs who (lied there,
and the otl~r>r
i n memory of Balbhanra Thapa aivl the gallant Gorklii'i aleft ndere of
the fort. The following ie a copy cf thc inscriptioils as given by Mr Willium6:-

1.
West side.
Tn the r n ~mory of

East side.

Major-Gcnrral Sir Hobcrt Hollo Gilleepie, K.C R.
Lieut O'Hnr~r,6th N. I.
Lielit. Gosling Liglit Battalion.
Unsign Fothergill, 17th N I.
Ensign E\13s,l'ioneers, killed on t h e 3 1st
Octoher, 101 4.
captain ('a*\ pbcll, 6th N. I.
~ i e ~ iI,nxfor~l,
t.
Her-c Artillcry.
L i ~ n t IInrinpton,
.
a! 6::rtl licpt.
Liput. Coz~~inglinln.
I ;th N. I , killed
on t h c 25th Koven~brr
And of the no!)-conirnissionetl officere
and men who fcll at the assault.

Tronps cnyazed
D e t a c h n ~ ~ n Ilorar
te
alld foot nrtillery.
100 mrn of the 6th Royal Irish Light
lhngoans n lio \r ere t l i ~ r n o ~ ~ n tan11
c~d
led l o i t 1 6 aaqn~llthy Sir R. R. Gillesp:e, tl. &I 5:'rll Hegirncnt.
5 I I t Cau~pallies from corps in
Metrut
1st Battnlinn, ~ t N.
h I.
1)itto
7 t h do.
Ditto 1:th do.
Ditto IStlr do.
7th Kative Cavalry, one R i s ~ a l a hof Skinner's Horw.

IT.
I17eat side.
East side.
On the highest poillt of the hill above This in inscribeti n R n t r i b ~ l t eof respect
this tomb ~ t o o dthe fort of Bdnnza.
for onr gnllr~nterlversary.
After t w o a-eeulte on tlie 3 l a t October 13ult u : er,cn~l~mantlc
r of the fcrt. rind
and 27th Novr~nber i t wne captllred
l1i8 hrave ('r ~irlih ~ t ~who
,
lvcrc nftc,rby t h e British troops on the 30tll Nowards, whilc i n the service of Rnnjit
vembcr, 1814, and con~plctclyrazed t o
Finqh, sliot down in their ranks t o t h e
the ground.
lafit nlrul by Afghin artillcry,
Two petty d i c e r a who nought t o desert to the B r i t i h a t Jauntgarb "era
axeanted there by orders of Balbl~adro.

'

perislied i n a war wit11 t11e Afgllius. The Uuu force to@tt~cr
wit11 that under Geueral hliartirdell ~vol.t:ord~rtdt o at tack Nihan,
where Rsnjjor S i l ~ g l ~the
, S ~ I Iof d n l s r Si11gl1 Tl~irpa, till lleld
out with more t l ~ t ~two
u Ll~or~sctndulen to support lliln. On the
24th Decenlber, Sdlran was occupied hy the Ilritisl troops, the
Gorkhilirt retiring on our apyl-oath to JaitLak, a fort and strong
positiou a little to the nort.h, 1,600 feet above the town aud nearly
-5,000 feet above the sea. The fort was attacked without loss
of time, but unsuccessfally, aud the British troops were repulsccl
with a loss of betwee~lfour and five 1~uuJreclmeu, so that Ueueral
Martindell attempted no active operatioas for lleaily tllree inout,bs.
After this succession of reverses ou i~lallypoints it is ~atisfrtctory to have to record the proceedings of a very ditierent commander. A t the end of October, 1814, General Ocliterlony with
about six thousand inen entered t h e hills on the left bauk of
the Satlaj, with the view of dislodging the Gorkklis from the
stroug positions which they held between BilRspur on that river
a n d the outer hills above t h e Pinjor DGn. The enemy's force
consisted of about three thousand men,and was commanded by
A ~ n a rSingh Thapa, the rnosts kilful of all the Gorkh6li officers.
and who had gained a high reputation iu the forr~lerwars of his
nation. Among the nunlerous posts in the possession of the Gorkhblis, the most important were RAmgarh and Malaun. General
Ochterlony soon discovered the character of the enemy with
whom he had to deal, and that it was not by hard fighting that
his sepoys would bo able t30 beat the Uorkhblis. The months
of November, December, and January were occupied by a series
of movements, by which General Ochterlony, without exposing
his troops to any dangerous adventures, forced Ama.r Singh to
abandon moat of his positions and to concentmte his forces round
Malaun.
&ring reached this period of the a-nr we must speak of the
events which were happening in Kumaon, and with which we are
more particularly csoncerned. Lord Hastinga, in October, 1814,
had received information which led him to suppose that Barn
SOh,the governor of Kumaon, being disgusted with the proceedings of the ThApa party, which at thia time exercised the chief
authority in Mephl, would not be disinclined to assist the views of
6

the British Coverunlent and to deliver up
- his charge into their hands.
M ~ ~~~d~~~
,
to. Accordingly, ehrly in Novenrber, Mr. C. T.
W A C ~ SKumnon.
Bletcalfe, Resiclent a t Dehli, received orders
to scud his secorld assistant, the Hon'ble E. Gardner of the Benp
l Civil Service, to Morndabad, to opec a correspondence with
Barn Shh in order to ascertain mhether tbe opinion that had been
formed of his disaffectiou to the existing Governmeut of NepS1
was well fonnded. The extensive lint of frontier against which it
rvas necessary to direct our operations, as well as the tllreateoing
nttitude of other states, made it impossible t o send a force of regular troops to support Mr. Gardner'a negotiations. Tllis difficulty
augmented the imyortancc of a p~cificarrangement wit11 Barn
S;Lh and his brother, but at the same time to attain this object it
was necessary to possess the means of occrlpyil~gKumaoo, should
Barn SBh ngreo to espouse our c:~useas well t o give coluur to lris
secession s s to protect orir interests in Iiumnon itself. I t was,
therefore, intended that hlajor-General Gillespie s\~onldsend a force
towards Ki~maon~vhicl?aided by n body of irrcgr~larsmight be
sufficient to hold the district with the concurrence of Ran1 SAl1
and overawe nuy part of the Gorkhdli forces wllicll might not
adhere to the arrangements made. I n the meantime, hlr. Gardner was instructed1 that his first duty was to ascertain the clisposition of Barn S i b , and it mas pointed out to him that this might
bo accomp\isbed by means of the persons connected with the trading
agencies at the foot of the hi!ls. Both B n ~ nSiih and his brotlrer
Hastidal, since their excl~~sion
from public affLlil.s,llad turned
their attention t o ~ ~ ~ a r comrnercii~l
cls
operations and now lleld ttle
monopoly of the t r d o pnssiug through Cllilkiva ant1 Barmdeo
- which bronght the111 in a considerable revenue. ~t the sanle tilue
the Company's factory a t Khshi pn r, under the superintendencc
of Dr.nutherford as trading agent, kept up 3 continnd connection
with the hills, vvllere a largo clmmtity of hemp was
prepred, on a system of advances, fur the
investment.
Should the inquiries regarding- t11e views and dis~ositions
of Barn SAh be such as to encourage the
Annexation tesclved on.
attempt to open u p a direct negotiation
~ i t , him,
h
Mr. Gardner was instroctell t,hat, tllough it wan first
L

w

1

0.1 t o C. J. Metcalfe, 93rd October,
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contemplated to provide for Barn Sill by establislliug llim in the
independent occupation of Kumaon wit11 his brotller iu Doti, it
was now resolved eventually to annex Kumaon to the Cumpany'r
t m i t o r y "as a part of the compensation1 which tile British
Gover~i~ueut
were entitled to demand for the expense of a. war
produced solely by the encroach~nent~s
of the enen~y." Under
this view of the case Mr. Gardner was limited to the offer of a
jdgir either in Kumnon itself or in sotne other quarter, with
suitable provision for the relatives and dependents of Barn SBh
and his family propor~ional to the elnoluments then enjoyed
by them as well from their o&ces as from t l ~ cprofits of trade,
but that it was desirable to reserve as much as possible in the
hands of Government the details of t l ~ aarrangements to be
made, giving in tho first iustariee a general assurauce only of
protection and an honourable nlsintenance. With regard to U
1
Singh it was decided that any attempt to restore lrim to the
possessions temporarily held by l ~ i sfamily would be obnoxious
to the people in general, and the circumstauccs under which his
brother obtaincd the chief anthority iu Krlmaon deprived him of
that consideration which t11e Govc.1-nment, was disposed to sholv
to the snrviving represeutatives of the families formerly reigning
in the p r i ~ ~ c i ~ a l i t iin
c s the hills. Mr. Garclner was, therefore,
authorised to adapt gucll measures as nligllt be necessary to prevent Liil Singh from interfering iu Kutnaon affairs; nnci sllould
n r ~ c s s i t ~arise,
y
Kumaon was to be occupied 1)y force of arms in
tbe interests of the British Goverunlent alone. IbIoreorer, bad
the British desired to restore n member of the ancient house,
there existed a t this t i m e in Parewa, in parganah Kota, direct
legal
- descendants of Lnchhrni Chand, son of Kudra Chand, and
i n Jlba, a village in parganah Sor, direct and legal descendauts of
Kuly Rn Chnod, besides many spurior~s descendents of Rudra
Chand. There were also descendants of the daaghtcr of Dip
Chund who married Snl~karan,soil of Jodha Singh Katehiri, any
of whom, if it was tl,onght desirable, would have been preferable
-

It would appear, Ilowevcr, that the principal motipe !of retaining Kumruln
was the better means I t po~lsesredfor communimtion with I'ibet nnd open~sgup
a trade wit11 WesternChina, an object aa eagerly nou@ after then 8 i ~the Centml
Asitan trade waa of late yeare, and with as little practical result. Notea by
W. Frmer, Moomrofb, Hapet, Hcarwy and Ruthcrford on the ~ t d kof € h ~ l l \ r i l
and Kumaon accmpnied tho instructions givm to Mr. Gardacr.
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to LB1 Singli, a junior n~cnlberof an usurping family, as Raja,
or even to Bnru SQll lliniself as farruer, as was first intended.'

The unfortunate commencement of the campaign in Bahar and
Invaeion of Ku~naon Gorakhpur and t h e disasters that had
determined on.
occurred at Ndapani made Lord Haetings,
about two months after Mr. Gardner's appointment, still rnore
anxious to obtain a footing in Kumaon. This was the more
desirable as i t had now become impossible to divert a portion
of the D6n force towards Srinagar, an operation which would
have to some extent answered the purposes expected to be
gained by a direct attack upon Kumaon. It was known that
Kumaon and the adjoining provinces had been nearly drained
of troops in order to supply the urgent calls of the CXorkhhlis
Loth to the east and west, and the notorious hatred which the
people of the country felt towards their Gorkhhli rulers promised
to afford 11s important assistance in any efforts which we might
make in this quarter. Not only was Kumaon the most valuable
of the Gorkhali territories west of the Khli, but i t derived at
this time n special importance from the fact that through it all
the comrnunicstions 11nd to be carried on which passed betweon
the NepBl Government and their armies beyond the Ganges. For
as the Gorkl~Blisheld no possessions beyond t,be foot of 6he
mountains, this wns the sole route that remained open to
them.
1 Government t o Hon'ble E. Gardner, 22ud Novco~ber,1814.
For ycnre
the family of Mohan Slngb hy the aid of their l<ohil!a levies end t h e tcrror
inepired by the u ~ n r d e rnf their opponents hcld tbe noil~inal possession of
Almora. Since then the Gorkhdlia had for q u r t e r of n centllry occ~ipiedthe
country, so tbat no ~ h l i d ~ofw moral or even sentimental rigbt can h a r e v e ~ t c din
1,hl Singh, who was I ~ i n ~ s epersonally
lt
obno~iuuato the people." Subseqaently
(29nd November, 6th Deoember, 1814) Mr. Gardner reportcd that there w;ru
n o t t h e l e a ~ tnyprehcn~ion tbat 1.61 Sing11 could ill any \rap interfere in
Kumaon affairs, hnd in reply h e was d i r e c t e d 9 0 avoid any step wbich might he
wnetraed into au eneonrngemcnt of Lril Singh's pietensione to Rumson"
(Government, dated 14th Deccmbcr, 18 I 4 : 25th Jauuary, 18 16). Ou offering
his services to join in the invanion of Kumaon, he was peremptorily told t h a t
he m-ae not required. Part811 l)ingh, his grnnd-nephew, rlni~nedthe ramindiri of
Knrnaon when i t was ~ h o w nt h a t thc proprietary right and sorereigu right
were veoted in thc same individnnl, aud were wrcsterl from the fornlrr
HR~R
byR the Gorkh6li.q and afterwards from the Gorkldliu by the Rritiwh, and
c o l ~ ~ e q u e n ttlhye nhurping fnmily of M ol~nnChxnd could hare no clriiln (to
iAovelnnlent, dated 13th Angnst, 1920, nntl 98th Aptil, 1 8 ~ 1 and
,
from Oorernment, dated 46th May, 1821).
A ~irnilsr reply wit9 givcn to Part&b Singli'~
clnim lo the znmindpiri of tlre 'l'nrtii (Board trr G~vernor-Generalip Council,
4th Mny, 1821, NO. 35).
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I t was conaequentlg decided in December 1814, that,, whatever
might be the issue of the negotiations with Barn Sbh, au attempt
should be made to wrest Kumnon from the Ncphleae, and
Lord Hastings forrnally declared his determination, in case the
projected operations ehoold prove successful, permauently to annex
the province to the British dominions.' Lieutenant-Colonel Gar&
ner and Captain Hearsey,' who had formerly served in the Martitha army,and the first of whom was a t this time in oornmand
of a body of irregular horse employed in police duties, were appointed to raise a force of Rohillas for the attack on Kurnaon.
Captain Hearsey was placed under the orden of Lieutenant-colonel Gardner, and both these officers lost no time in carrying out
their instructions under the general control of the Honourable E,
Gardner, who was appointed Agent to the Govsrnor-General. During the month of January 1815 preparations were actively carried on i n Rohilkhand for the projected attack on Kumaon ; Mr.
E. Gardner and Lieutenant-Colonel aardner having their headquarters a t Khhipur in the Moradabad distict, while Captain
Hearsey carried on his preparations a t Bareilly and Pilil>hit and
Dr. Rutherford was attached to the force in the character of Surgeon, Commissariat Officer and Officer in charge of the treasure,
postal and intelligence departments. On the first sound of the preparations becoming known, the GorkhAli garrisons in Kumaon were
strengthened, and Hestidal SBll was directed to protect Ichairirgalh and Doti and build forts a t Banbasa and Mundiyrrgbtit on
the Sbrda. The Patlllne of Riimpur were enlisted, and ShBh
Wali, formerly farmer of RGdrpur, mas
Preparatione.
made warden of the posts lying along the
foot of the hillsea These proceedings were met by a proclamation
forbidding tjhe srlbjecte of the Company and ita alliea from enawing
in the servioe of the NepBlese, and calling on those who, had already
eugagcd in that service to abandon it before the end of November,
1 NepIl papers, p. 301 : letters, Qovmmeot, dated nsrd October, 14lh, 17th
and 22nd Drccmbcr, I 814. By the lmt the f o ~ c eof Colonel Gcbrdner wss raked
to 8,000 mcn and thnt of Captain H e ~ ~ w eto
y 1,500 men.
captain
Haracy accompmiell Mr. Moorcroft in him jor~nley to Tibet in I B I P , and
had hecn detained as a prieoner with his colnpa~iion in Kumaon the very
jTcar beforc the war broke out.
8 rShA11 W ~ l iwae farmer of RCd ur at
the C P ~ A nnd
~ O ~WILR etpell&l for dofalmtlm. Amar Singh Thipa gave h m the
farm of the cnetotne' poets from I.JardwRr to Bilhari for Re. OW in erc!nsion
of the llcris and Mewiitie who had been placed there by Mr. Seton, the Collector
of Mor adabad.

'
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Towards the end of the year a second p r o ~ l a m a t i o u ,declaring
~
war against the Gorkhblis, was distributed amongst the bill people,
and resulted iu the return of tho new Patl16n levies to the plains.
These in true oriental fashion formed the nucleus of the new irregular regiments raised for the special service of invading Kumaon.
Mr. Gardner's efforts to open communications with Barn Shh
from Moradabad proved ui~successful,and
of negotiati,,ne
with Barn Sih.
on the 1st January, 1815, he moved his
head-quarters to KAsl~ipur,where he again made an attempt to
communicate with the Nepslese govcrnor. The negotiations led
to no result, the Chauntra sending evasive answersa to the overtures
that were made to him, It appeared that however much he
might be dissatisfied with the state of affairs in Nep61, he was not
inclined to betray tho trilst that had been reposed in him, and i t
became evident that the expedition must depend for success on its
own exertions aud not on any expectations of treacheryon the part of
Bnm Sill. Mr. Fraser, the Political Agent attached to General
Martindell's force, had for some time past been iu communication
with Harak Del)Voslli, wlio as hereditary minister of the former
Proclamation addressed to the iuhabitants of Kumaon (prescribed by letter of Govcmn~ent,dated 14th December, I 8 14) :-" The British Govcrlln~enthae
long beheld with concern the misery cln? distrc-s to which the inhab:tante of
Kumaon havc been reduced by the oppressive sway of the ( i o r k h i pourer ; while
that power, however, wasat pcace with the l3ritish Government, and afforded no
ground to doubt its dispositioll t o maintain that relation, the acknowledged obligations of yilblic faith demanded a corresponding conduct on t l ~ epart of thc
British Govc-rnment, and obliged i t t o w i t ~ l e sin~ silent regret the devastation
and ruin occasioned by the extension of tllc Gorkhi power over that couutry.
IIaving now been compellctl Ijy a scriesof unprovoked and unji~stidnble encronchments nnd violence on the part of the Gorkhtis to take i ~ palnls in defence of
i t s rights and hononr, the Ilritisll Goveru~uenteagerly scizcu the 01)portunity
of rescuing the inhabitants of Kumnon froln thc yoke of their oppret.sors, and
a British force has advanced into tllut coiintry for the piirpoec of cxpelling the Gorkhs troops and for excluding from i t for ever the power and antllority of that State. Thc inhabitante are accordingly invitcd nnd enjoined to
a ~ ~ it os tthe utmost of their power in effecting thia great object, and to enbmit quietly and peaceably to the anthority ~ , fthe British Government, under
whose mild nntl equitable administration they will be protected in t h e enjoyment
of their just rights and in thc frill security of thcir pereons and ~ r o ~ ~ c r t y . "
1 Barn S l h addressed Mr. Colehrooke, Agent to the Governor-Gencral for the
Ceded Provincce, and sent rncssengera wllo, llowevcr, were charged to make no
epecitlc proposals and rucrely to express general good-will (to Government,
8 Harak Deb wna
dated 98th February, 19th March, 18th April, 1816)
introduced to Mr. W. Fraeer by Captain Ilearsey, who thus describes him in
1814:-"This man is a perfect instrument whose name the Gorkhilie dread ; his
conncctione in Kumaon amount t o above 6,000 men, he is now near 6 9 years
old, but ie active and vigorous an11has all hi8 facultiee clear; his influence i s
great on all the hill Rajas, even extending beyond tho Satlaj." Mr. Fraser
writes :-at Althoilgh exceedingly depressed by misfort~ueand penury, he till
poasc-rres an active, encrget,ic and enterpri~iugmind." Thongh informed fully
of the intentions of thc British Governluent to keep posecuslon of K u m ~ o n ,
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Chand Rajas, I~adexercised before the Gorklliili contlueat an almost
despotic autllority ill Ku~naon. Harak L)eb had used his power so
freely that he was not unnptly called by Captain Hearscy "the
Earl Warwick of Kumaon." Tlic Gorklhli conquest had been fat>al
to his authority, nnrl he readily engaged to use all tbe'influence
that he possessetl to assist the British in expelling the Gorkhhlia
from the province. Now close upon seventy years of age, he
joinctl Mr. Gartluer at Kiislhipur in the beginning of January and
began irurnediately to enter into comu~unicatiunswith his friends
in Kun~aon,to prepare them fur the approach of the British
forces.
A t the end of Ji;olinry evcrytlling was really f u r thc attack
on Kumaon. Tlle ivl~oleforce consisted of about 4,500mell l ~ \ . i l l l
two six-por~ntlers. I t was cletrnniuedl to makc the tittack s i m ~ d taneously in two quarters. The main body consisting of a b u t
3,000 men, with the two guns, under Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner,
was to proceed 11p t l ~ evalley of the Kosi by Chilkiya, and to direct
its march up011Alrnol-a ;and Captain Hearscy's detachment, about
1,500 strong, m a s to move from PiliLl~itup the Kili ant1 to enter
the district of Kbli Kumaon by the Timla pass. The ex-Raja of
Doti, Prithipnt FBh, who had formerly been expelled by the Gorkhtilis, had made overtorus i u J e n u a r ~to Mr. Gardoer, n~gaagin~,
if he received the assistance of a s~nallIll-itish force, to enter Doti
and endeavour to re-establish his autl~orityiri tlrat province. I t
was considereds importout tc make a diverson in that qnarter,
i n order that Hastidal, the Gorkl~hlicommander in Doti, migllb
be prevented from sending rei~iforceinentsto Kumaon, and five
hundred men were therefore raised who mere to accompany Prithipat S6h. Before, however, the attack on Kiimacn commenced, it
was thought advisable t o postpone the execution of this scheme ;
the diversion under Pritbipat SBh mss countermanded and the
Hanrk Deb now threw hie wllole influence i n thcir fsvor, as hie perty wag
always opposed to Llil Singh, who wne countenancd by the Gorkl~Clie. One of
the f l r ~ reeu1t.s
t
of his ~rnn,unicationsto his frjcflde wm that a body of them,

inclncling Mhrhe, l'hartiy~ls,Tar6gie andotherq ~ 0 l n da p t r u n Herreey'a force
with ICH) matchlockrncn (to Agent, dated 19th Febrnary. 1816). Harak &b
accompanied our form to ~ l l m o r aand died on the 26th July, 1816, leaving t w o
sons and a nephew, who were pcneioned by our Governmmt. (To Govmment,
dated 19th Auguat and 7th September, 1816.)
1 Government tn Hon'ble
E. Gardncr, dated 26t h January, 1815.
allid,11th and 26th Jan-,
13th
and 19th February, 1816.

troops that had bccn raisetl for tlris service were recalled from
Hilllnri and welac: united to 91c force untler Captaiu Hearsey.
On tile 9th of February, 1815, five liunilrec\ men were sent to
uis,,rw ition of llle ,lva- Rddrpur, where they were ordered to halt
ding force.
~ i n t i lthey received intelligeuce that tlre
lrlilin body was about to enter the hills ; they were then to march
to Bllama~lri,to attack the fort of Harakheri towards Bhim Tkl,
where the Gorkhitlis hati a post, and to endeavour to rejoin by
Ramparh and Yi11ra the main body under Lieutenant-Colonel
Gardner after it had established itself in tho hills. Captain Hearsey was ordered to enter the hills immediately by the Timla pass,
SO tllRtthe attacks should be made simultaneously.
Bad weather
a deficiency of carriage caused some delay, but on the 11th of
February Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner marchedfrom KBshipur with
llis whole force, accompauied by Mr. E. Gardner. A large number
of men had been collected to carry the luggage of the troopa when
they entered the hills, and part of the heavy stores were taken on
elephants, wt~ich,notwithstanding the diftic~lltyof the country, wore
found very useful. The force reached Kaniy6si on the 12th Fcbrusry, Chilkiya, on tho 13th) and Amsot on the 14th, ffom which
place a small outpost of Gorkhhlis retreated on the advance of the
column. The advnnced guard reached Dhikuli on the Kosi at the
entrance of the hills on the evening of the 15th. Here the GorkhPis had a stockaded fort, which they evacuated on our approach without resistance, and a body of Manihirs deserted from
them and took service with us. A detachment was left a t Dhikuli
to keep open the communications with Chi1kiya and the plaios, anc],
on the 16th February, the force marched up the valley of the Kosi
to Chukhm, where it was found necessary to halt for two days to
bring up the stores and amrnl~nitionwhich had been delayed for
want of carriage. The force was now fairly within the hills, and
it was necessary before proceeding onwards to secure the communications in the rear. The Cforkh4lilis bad a post a t Kota (Jarhi on
the right bank of the Dabka, fifteen miles to the moth+rnt of
Chukiim, which waa in dangerous vicinity to our line of communic a t i o n ~ Three hundred men were detached on the 18th Febmary
to dislodge the enemy from thie position. The Qorkh41is evacuated the place on our approach and retired into the hills, and a
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d e t n c l l ~ ~ ~of
e nour
t troops was left to keep possessiol~of the post.
A party of 300 ulen \\.ere a190 sent from Cliukii~oon the 18th to
occupy the Tnng~lrnglhti.t, a narrow defile itl)out a mile e,bove,
throaglr which runs the road u p tlie valley of the Kosi.

On the ridge which separates t h e bimganga and Kosi,
three or four rniles 1iort.h of ChukB~n,at
b4arch on Rinikhet.
Kat11-ki-nau, t11e Gorkh&lis had a stockaded 'post, from which it was necessary to clislotlge tltem, as i t
t.hreatened the line of our com~nunications. Oo t h e 19tl1, five
tlnndred men were detached against Katll-ki-nail, ~vl~icll
was
evacuated OII our approach, the enemy retreating to -tllc C;;ig'i.r
fort. On the same day the main body marclled u p the Rosi t o
UkllaldJngn, a distance of about seveu miles. Late in the evening, a party was pubhed forward from our position on the right to
occupy a hill c31nmunicating with the Tangura and Lohgaliya g11ht.s~
and the enemy perceiving the movement advanced in the sarlle
direction, our party gaining one height as they did the other ; a
musketry skirmish ensued aud contiuued till dark, when our Inen
advanced and drove the enemy from their positions. rl 1h e passage
of the gllits wa3 nevi secured arid information also came in tllot
the two forts a t Kota hall been abandoned by the enemy. 0 1 1
t h e 21st., the advanceti guard consistirlg of '700 Inen was pushed
forward to Sethi, five or six miles I~iqllerup the valley, where Tielitenant-Culonel Gardner took all necessary p~.ec.\iitioasagainjt a
night attwk. On the wdy, iutelligc~lce was l-eccived tli;~t ar
Gorklldli forcc. estimated to be rbbout (YO0 strong. 11ad marcl~cd
from Almors under Xngat S~rdlirand had taken up a positioll i ~ t
Btijkn, abor~tfifteen miles higher u p the valley, on tile t u i i i n
road to Almora, where it l~atlbeen joiued by the garrimus of
Kota and Katb-ki-nail. As i t waJ eridedqly not advisable to I-ixk
at1 attack on tlle GorkllQli force w i t h the raw levies under his
command, Lierateua~zt-Colonel Gardner determined to leave the
valley of the Kosi :and the direct ro:rd to Alnlora, and striking off
to the left to endeavour to turt~tlie encmy'a position. Tlle Kooi
i n the first twenty miles of it? cotirse flows in n. directior~1,e:lr ly
11orth n l ~ dsorltl~. Solue miles below Almo:~l, it turns s o ~ n c w l ~ ; ~ t
abruptly t o t l ~ ewest, and runs on i n t,l~ntJ~I-ection
to C l l ~ ~ k i ~ r r ,
i t 1 its course ~ O W R ~
the
J S plnit~a. Bnjtiu betwecu Kitkr;gl~it

and Khairna, where the Gorkllhlia had taken u p t l ~ e i rposit ion,
ie situatedmwr the Apex of the triangle thus formed, and to cut
off this bend in t h e rit er a path strikes across the l~illafrom t h e

upper part of , t l ~ evalley of the Koai, again enterisg the same valley
near Pant Pipal and Amel, about fifteen miles above Chnkim
LieuteoantcColonel Gardoer determined to follow this route. T h e
distance to Almora was not much greater than by the road alongthe
K o i , atad, although t h e natural difficulties were perl~apsgreater,,
there were many advantages afforded by this route, even if the Gorbhti!is had not been posted a t Bujhn. Hy thus striking off, h e mald
open communications witb the western part of the province whicb
was known to be greatly disaffected to the Gorkhili cause. This
was the richest part of Kumaon and he could hope to draw from
i t plentiful supplies of provisions for his t~oops,while he would
be enabled a t the same time to cut off those of the enemy and to
intercept comn~uuicationsw.i:h their armies west of the Ganges.
Another important advantage which tbis route held out was that
by it the British could approacl~Al~noraitself on its most open and
least defensible side.

On the 2Znd February, the force advanced a few miles np the
Kosi to Arne), and thence on the same day
Cl\eumukbia
Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner, turning to the
left, pusbed forward with 300 men past Binakot, to seize the mm.mandi~gpost of Ct~aumukhia01. Chaumna Devi situated on t h e
range wbich wparateu the Kovi from the Ramganga, a t au elevation of 6,354 feet above the sea. Owing to the steepness of t h e
mountain and the fatigue caused by an ascent of not less than
4,000 feet, only forty or fifty rnen reached Chaumua Devi by
sunset. During the night a few Inore came in, and next morning
the rest of the party arrived. The ground was covered witb
mow, which prevented the difficulty t'hat would otl~erwisehave
arisen from the want of water. The Gorkllilis under Angat
SirdBr, perceiving that our force had changed the line of its
attack and had loft the valley of the KO&, divined our object
marched towanls Cbaunlua to endeavour to gain
and i~n~nediately
that point before our arrival. But they were too late, and when
they were about four milee distant, finding that the post was
already occupied by the British, and tlrirrking tht~mselves too
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weak to attempt an attack, they fell k t . The possession d
this post was of great iniportsuoe to our operations, as it opened the
mad towards Almora and gave us the means of communiatiag
with the western districts of Kurnaon and Garllwkl. The mat of
the force maelled Gl~aumuaon the 26th February, and on t h e
following day the guns and the elephants with the heavy baggage
were got up the hill with much labor and difficulty., The delay
in the arrival of the depdt of eupplies made it, however, impoasible to move onwards at once. From intercepted letters, it
sribsequently appeared that it was the intention of the enemy to
defend both theme points to the uttermost, but the onward mar&
to Tanglira drove their advanced guard back, and it waa not supposed that the British would attempt the more rugged road by.
Binakot. 'l'he expectation that by taking this road plentiful
supplies would come in was fulfilled; tho people everywhere were
most friendly,.bri uging in grain and fotlder, giving information of:
the rnorelrleuts of the enemy a n d rcudering aid i~ every w ~ y
possi tb.

The range called EathP1-lekh, on which the British were
~ , , r ~gmd
~ ~now encamped, runs iu an easterly direcpur.
tion towards Almora. The path follows
the ridge, and there are ,no great difficulties in the way. Tlte
GrkhLlie determined to make another attempt to stop our progress and to interpow their forcee between .us and Almora. Tber
therefore clsceoded the mountain, and marching to Kumpur (a
nikhet), a small temple 5,983 feet above the seq a few milee
in front of our encampment at Chnurnua, stockaded tbemselvee
in a very strong poeition which commanded the r a d to Almom
Police levies, each consisting of fifty men under a damgh, were
placed & Kota and Iiottl-ki-nau to relieve t h e troops, who mid
ill b spared f r m active %errriceat t l r i ~time, and it was also fouocl
o-y,
to leave a guard. of 203 men at Chaumua for adep6t
fortbeproviaion~whichl~odnotyetarri~ed.
On the28tltFebruarr
the British force made a short march to a hill called Kapine-kedirrda near Kumpur bnd encamped gposite to the enemv8a
stockade. The Gorkhbli ferce was estimated. to be about
thousand strong with one gun, and their porition was BO well
ohosen that it WJU considered u n d d I o to Btteolpt ta wry. it

by ag,,ault, while a t t.he same t inle Lieutcnatl t-Colorrel Gardner
was unprovided with the me:kns of regulurly attzcking and breach-

ing the stockade. I t wns therefore determined, as there was no
imn1ecli:tte pr~bnbilit~y
of the Gorkk~iilisreceiving any considerable
reinforcements, t o srlspen cl active operations until our force could
be joined by a body of Rollillas which had been raised a t H i p u r
i n the M e e ~ y tdistrict, and who were m n expected to enter the
hills in snpport of Colonel Gardner's force.
From the 28th February to tlie 22nd March, the British force
remained encamped near Kumpur, and
Bijhbi Devi occupied.
with the exception of two unimportant.
actions, in both of which our Rohilla levies were successful, no military operations took place. In the first of these skirmishes, t h e
Rohillas drove back a party of the enemy who ventured to
descend from their stockacle into the valley uf Tarkhet which lay
between them and tllc British, and in the second, where sorne six
hundred of them werc engaged, t l ~ e ydrove back an equal number
of the enemy who hncl ventured again on the same ground. On
the 22nd Marcli, tile long expected reinforcements from Hiipur,
consisting of 850 men, arrived, and i t was determined ilnmediately
to resume active operations against the Gorlr hiLlis south-east of
Kumpur. Half way between i t and Alrnora is the mountain called
Siyhhi Devi, the summit of which reaches a.n elevation of 7,186
feet above the sea. This mountain, which is one of the most
conspicuous objects in the view from Altnora, rises immediately
above the Kosi on a ridge which runs clown in a direction almost
to that of the lintllhl-lekh and the Rylini range, wl1ic11
separate the basin of the Kosi from that of the RAmgsoyn
~ieutenant-ColonelGardner perceived that the possession of this
~ o i n twould rendcr it absolotely necessary for tlie Gorkhdis to
abandon tlleir position a t Kumpur, for the entire British force
could thus be placer1 between them and Almora and would only be
separated from tho capital by the valley of thc Kosi. The Uorkh4lis
had taken no precantions against any such movemellt, nor had
they in auy way provided for the safety of SiyLhi Devi, a nrglect
that was mainly the result of want of skill in their lenders, but
for wllich the illsufficiency of the means at tlleir disposal flrnished
some excuse. Alrnora itself must have beon ~t this time altnost
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denuded of troops. IIuril~gthe 11ig11tof the P2ucl March, a detachrnelrt consisting of t~velveI~uaclredlneti was seut off tow:rrcl SiyAlli
l)evi. Tl~cymarcbed ilr a suut 11-easterly tlirection, descendit~girk to
the villley of the P ~ I I OaTco~~fluentof
,
the Ulabagar, which runs down
froin the H y i ~ ~range
ii
ilnrnediately under SiyPlli Devi. The followt i omade
n
against the enerliy's stockade
ing 11ioruinga d e ~ ~ ~ o l ~ s t r awas
a t K:lmpur in order to draw off his attention from the movements
that was taking place on our right, and soon afierwards information was received that R post of 5OU n ~ e n1 1 ~ been
1
establistied at
Bajol, ten miles off and four n~ilesdistant from the enemy'a left
stockade. The expedition to Sigtilli Devi was completely saccessful.
The detach~nentpassing tllrorlgh [Ire valley of the Ulabagarascended
the mountain from the village of Siiri, and established itself at the
temple on the summit in the course of the day, and it was uot till
noon that the Gorkhitlis discovered :hat they had been outflanked.
Eii1.1~~
on t h e luoruing of the following day, the 24th Marcll, t h e
Gorkl~hlisfearilig for the srtfet'y of Alnlora hastily abando~ledtheir
stockades, to wllich they set fire and retreated iu great Itaste along
the Hyhni and Katarlnal ridge to Almora. The extreme difficulty
of the country made it i~iil)ossiblefor the British force to advance
by the Siyiilli Devi route, nor would theru have been any cl~anceof
their reaching Altnol-a after the abandonment of the position a t
Kr~mpurin tinie to intercept the Gorkhilis. Lieutenant-Colonel
Gardner thcbrrfure decitld upon proceeding by the road which
the enemy had taken and ou wbicl~no obstacles now remained.
He imn~edi:ttely followed the retreating force, but was unable
to marc11 \vitll equal r:lpidit.y, aud rencl~ed Rjlini only on the
26th. E;igllt hundred men were left at Siyirhi Devi, and the
rest of the d e ~ a ~ h m e nwas
t recalled to head-quarters. On the
27tb, the force halted at Ry611i in order to bring up the guns
and baggage ivllich had fallen behind, and
Advancc on Almora.
on the folIo\\.ing day it mclrclied to KatLrmal, R t e ~ n ~ r ldedicated
e
to the Sun c8n fihc ridge irnmediatcl.y
above Hawclll,hgh and the Kr~si,anrl distant only a bout seven n~ilzs
frorn Almoru. A party of Gorkhilis which had h e n posted s t
Kat6r1na1 retreated on our approach, aud the enemy withdrawing
to the loft bank of tho Kosi now concentrated hie forces on the 8itoli ridge, above Hawalbiigh aud about two miles from Almora.

Notllillg could have k e a iiiore judiciol~s tllnn the u~aunerin
wllicll Licutella~lt-CulonelGard~ier11ad carried on tile whule of his
operatiou~. I t ~ n u a thonever be admitted
A id fro111the people.
th:it the success of the Bri tislr W:IB brought
about lllorc by the weakness of the eliellly tllau by any skill and
conrago of tlwir own. Tliero are no means of discoverirlg the
a l ~ i o ~of~ ~t110
l t force which the Gorkl~ciliswere able to bring against
a s ill Kr~nlaon,but it is probable that the number of men acttially
opposed to us never exceeded 1,500, andl of these not much Inore
tillan half \\*oretrue Cforkhalis. By the time that Lieutenant-&lolie1 Gardner was fairly established iu tlie hills the gteater part of
the ria tives of Mumaon iu tho service of NepB1 had deserted, and
this loss it was quite impossible to supply by new levies. The greatest source of weakness to the Gorkllhli cause was the uuiverdal disaffection of the people of the couutry. Nothiug colild exceed tlie
hatred which the tyranup and exaotions of twenty-five years past
had created, and no sooner had the British forces entered the hills
tban tlie inhabitants began to join our oarnp and bring iu mpplieo
of provisions for tlie troops. The same cansee made it easy for u s
to obtaiu inforrnntion regarding every rnovenlent of the enemy and
gave us every facility for obtaining a knowledge of the localities of
this couutry-a knowledge wbich in mountain warfare suoll aa this,
and in the absence of all trustworthy rn:rps, was alrnod esseutial tu
success. W e thus possessed every d v n n tage w hioh an invadiug
force could desire, and the GorkhBli chiefs appear to have been
devoid of the ability and energy which might have helped them, aa
it had helped others of their nation eisewhere, to withstand the
adverse circumstances under which they were placed.
Harak Deb Joshi was one of the main inetrumente by whichthe people of the country were persuaded to join us. Hia influence
was still great, and he gave the whole of it without reserve to
support tho plans of the British Government. After the abandiinmeut by the Gorkhalie of their position at Kulnpar and the advance
of the British forcu to Kathrmal, the natives of the province who
were employed.in the CtorkUli servioe began to desert in grwt
numbers. Many af them returned to their homes, a n d . more than
t h ~ e hundred
e
soldiers, iwluding several sardars of mme irnportanoej
joined. as and-were. incorporatd iu our force before the end of

nj;lrc-h. After t h e cloaertions it is prrhal,le that t l ~ ewllolc :tvnilable force of the Gorkl~iilisFor tLc defence of Al~noradid not a l i ~ o u ~ l t

to one tlrousand nlen.

CV tlilst t l~eseeren ts were passing in Cfbn tral Kumaon Cnptniri
lfrnrsey was i n v a d i ~ ~tlre
g provirruc r,lr its
atioue.
eastern side, and his 01)erations were ut f i l b s t .
~ttcndetlw i t h equal succt*s, though their termination was disostrolrs.
He left I'ilibhit with a force urltier his c o ~ n n ~ a ncoi~sisting
d
of aborrt
3,300 Inen early in February and arrived at 13ill1ari on the 13th,
the snme day that LieutenantCulunel Gardner's force occupied
Chilkiya. Bilhari was the firs; i~nlmrtantmart b l o w the trills on
the route from eastern Komaon to the ~ ) l ; ~ ijust
o s as Clriikija was
tlie first important town below the llills on the route from tt-ester~i
Kumaon by the Rosi. A t Billlari Captain h r w y made a halt
arid diatril~atedthe proolatnations arid invitatious that 11e Inad received from H s r r k Deb amongst the i~llrabital~ts
of M i Kumaon,
with the result that in a few days over one huudrecl Kurnionis entered zrnlonsly into the service of the Chitiah Governrlret~ta ~ ill~ d
formed Captain Hcareey that the gmrrisona of the Tirnla forts. wt?re
inclined to quit those places. A t Btlrmdeo, the river Kbli leaves
the mounktius and enters tlie plain of Kohilkhand. The route up
the valley is circuitolle sud difficnl t, and the easiest paths iutu Ii hli
Kumnon strike northwards acrosd the range of hills t h a t immodiately overhang the plains, a n J aLich do lrot here reach nny w r y
great elevation. The sr~lallforts of Tirula are situated on this range
at a height of 3,840 feet tabove tbe eea, and they oomrr~a~ideJ
the
route which Captain H a ~ r s e pdetel-milled to fullow.' On the night
of the 17th February, as soon as he wiia able to send on sufficient
supplies on cumc:ls and ponies, he despatched a farce of irregulare
who, on tlie 18~11,
toak possession of the two small forts and the
paw called Kailaghi~i. The euemy retreated by Alnkhamk towardJ
Katolgarh and lenving a slnall garrison iu Titnla, the irregulars
f o l l o d in pursuit The next day, a sucontl detacl~meutammpanied Ly 150 hill-men armed with rnatclrlocka and supplies sufficient
for a week'e march arrived at Tirula and pushing on acros3 the
ridge dewended into the valley of the Jadtiiya, where tlley joiued
tile f i r ~detachment.
t
The force now under the com~nnndof k h d u r
1 To Ilun'ble E G~rdncr,
dnteil 19th Februsry, Irt and 18th March, 1816.
C~rptainIleateey'u oper-

Sil~pIl, Subal~dtir of the four111 company and an ~ ~ p e r i e n c n , l
partisan lentlet., co~~sistc?d
of solne 500 il.regnlil rs with 200
I < l ~ n i o ~m
i i : ~ t c l ~ l o c k ~ rwith
l e ~ ~ wllol~l
,
he crossc~ltbs Kdnadeo ridge
i111d rencl~ed Clln~nl)il\\.nt,the ancient capitill of ICumaon, on the
28th F e b r ~ ~ a r y .C;tptitin Hearsey nttril)utes the sl~ccessof t l ~ i s
cbsl)~ditionto the cxortions of thc I<urn:io~~i
levies. ICklidl~ar,the
Ile:LIS U.~r:~nli.
wl~crc11e 11ad f;)l.m,td-a, stocl;xde, but this was ti~rlled
I,v l ~ a l ~ i ~Siugli
~ l i l on
~ ~ t.he 2Gt'tl i111J t l ~ eenenly flttcl to I < : ~ t ~ l g ~ r l ~ ,
I(t;i\.i~~g
a few goals and sl~eepant1 tl~eit-baggage behinol. B.tlitidur
Sirlgl~followed closely, b11t the (;~~.Iil~irli
lender with 100 ( I I ~ I Iwas
able to occul)y the fort Lef'ore the levies cnmo up and invested it.
All the Kumi~onis in t h o G o r k l ~ i ~ lforce
i
joinetl our party and
Captairi Hearsey was thus enabled to leave 590 ~ l l e u:it R~lharins a
precnutiollary uleasure to rvatch Hustidal, who threatened to cross
t.lle S ~ I - J n .
proposed that Captain Heal-sey, after destroying the
g
to ;vatcti
~)..fc%t.
of Captain Hcar . bridges, and ~ ~ o s t i ndetachments
sey ;lt R h i l y ~ t i .
the Khli and prevent the passage of QorI,llili reill forcements from Doti, s l ~ o ~ l march
ld
on Alnlora and con1 I ~ i r ~his
o op:rntions with t l i o ~ eof Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner. I t
I)pcnm~, however, impossible to carry t l ~ i splan into effect, for
illforluatiotll was received that the Gorkl~Bliswore about to m i ~ k e
a scl.ious attempt to relieve Al~nora, and tl!nt preparations were
being made in the neighbouring Nephlese provinces of Doti nild
AchQ~nto send a force across tho I<;ili under Hastidal, the L~rother of Ban1 S6h and an officer o f great reputation. I t was ~ ~ c c c s sary, therefore, that all Captain Henrsey's enileitvour~s!iouId be
Jircctcd to preve~ltsuccour reaching Al~tlort~.TO creute a diverion anfl prevent if possible HnSitiditI El-o~nleaving L)o~i,the scl~elne
wl1ic.11had been entertained and whic11 llas Lee11 n1re:td.v noticed, of
sclllling the es-Raja, P r i tl~ipntShh, ill to tliat yl-ovince \vi th a t)ody
of irregular trool~s,was rcviveda and a new levy of' five l~~illdretl
Illell under one Allliln Kl~rin was ordered with this inten~ion. 0 1 1
tile 14th Blnrcll, n strong pn.rty of Qorkhiilis nthcked a detacl~rncnt

It

11 ~d been

1 Cnptnin Ileal acy repol ted h i s arrival at Chnnlp:iwnt on I he I::I h N Rch,
~
and tietaili~igthe difflcrllties Illat hc llnd to encoli.,tel po~lltctlo l ~ tI lint Iias*itlal
c o ~ ~ lat
d any time cro-s tlie Shlda nntl colilnlc.llccBoper~tic.nil in K I I I ~ I R ~ ~ I I .
2 Pro.n Oover~nlent,43rcl h.I rlcl~, 1 E i 6
l'tithipat S i l l wtre evcn:u:il.y penmioncrl by our Government. T o , dalcd 121h A ~ ~ g ~ i1816.
st,
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nf our force which Captain Mearsey had left a t 13nrtndoo, b ~ were
t
repulsed at all painls and were comj)elled to retreat across the river

with considerable losa. Our party ~ufferedseverely in this action.
Pritldpnt 86h, r h o with his younger brother Japjit Sk11 had joiued
the force, tvas woo~l(ledn t ~ dobliged to return to Pilibl~itand hir
uucle was killed. Tile levies were ill the r n a r o t i : ~being
~ ~ mndewith difficulty and, owing to the absence of I'rit11il)at 8611, the cxpedition was at litst countcrnia~lde~l,
and this tlicersiou was consequcntly never carried into effect. Tile force ~la(lerC:tpt,nir~Hearsey
\ms employed during the nionth of Narc11 in watehi~igthe Kili, in
the hope of preventing ttru paeaage of Hastidal, ncd i n the unsuccessful siege of' ICatolparh, a fort, a few rnilcs to the north-west of
Chnmpiwat. 0
. the 31st Xnreh, Hastidal succceJed in crossing
the RPli at Kusm glrJt about tweuty miles east of Clramptiwat.
Captain Hearsey, in his etideavuurs to watch the Kili and to prevent the passage of the Gorkhrilis, had so broken up his force into
separate detachments, that i t was intpossible for him to co~lcentrate
i~nmediaklvthe means which he had f'or resisting the progress of
Hast,idal. He marched, however, with what force he could muster,
m d was met by the enemy near Khilpati, about fire miles to the
nol.tll-east of Chaml.16wat. His Inen made hardly an at,tempt to.
u~itllstandthe attack of the Gorkldlis, whose victor? was immediate
and complete, and Captain Hearsey was himself wounded and
tfiken prisoner. The remains of the force fl~:d to the plains, and
thus ended the attaok on Kali Kuruaon. Captain Rcnrsey attributed his disaster it] some measure to the treschcrs of the Pl~artiygl
party in Kjli K u r n a o i ~ ,and
~
the Mkrtis always declare tbat the
information and assistance which tho Phartiyhls gave to Hastidal
had an importmt effect in briuging about the defeat of the British
force. There is no doubt tlrat the Phartij-61 party were ~nspicious
o f our intentions and jealous of the influeoce of Harak Deb Joahi,
the ollief of the opposite faction ; but the real cause of Captain
Hearsey's defeat was the auperior courage of the GorlihCli soldiers,
which no ma1 for his success on the part of the people of the
country could hare enabled him to witl~stmd. It was before mcntioned tbat early in Fehronry a force of five balldred men had

' Letter fromBhco.
Captain Hemmy to FJon'ble E. Grrdnrr, datod 14th June,
Kulrtir, reeiden& of a rillep mar C'h-@~at,

1815, mentioning

their chief.

8

been sent from KLsl~ipl~r
with or(lrra to enter the 1,ills from R ~ ~ d r p n r
by Bhamauri n ~ Dhlm
d
ThI. No actire operations werahoaever
unde~.takenin i l i e qmrter, and tlie o n 1 r e s u l ~ swrre tlic occnparion
of tlla petty fort of Barnklleri at tbe foot oftbe hills, nrld that u f
ChliakliBtx U s r l ~ inear Hhini T61 011 bile 1st April, after it had heen
abandoned Ly tho enenly.
The defeat of Captain Hearse? wns first nnnoalicsd on the 6t,b
Alwil t,o the main body under Lie~l~enmkt-.
Gatdncrva
forced,
Colonel Uardner by a fetc-de- joie f'rom the
ramparts of the fvrt of Lhlirrandi at A l n ~ o r s and
, ~ on the fullowil~g
day Barn %h wrote t o the British c u l n ~ ~ ~ a ntlla
d e rt Gaptilin Me;irscy
was woundod aild a prisoner, hut that he might rest aseul-ell that
the prisoner would receive every care alul attention a t the bnl~dsof
his captors. This u ~ ~ t o w x nresult
l
of' the expedition to Chanpk\\~at
nlight Lave been attended with iilo.st serious oo~isrquance~,
for
the actuai numbers of the reinforcement brought into
Kurnaon from Doti probably did not exceed a few hundred men,
little dependence could have ))can placed us the raw levies under
Lieutenant-Cdonel Gardner had they bee11 vigorously attacked
bv even n srnall body of Borklihlis, elated by snccaeouand under the
command o f an officer of acknowledged bravery arld enterprize like.
Hastidal. But fortunately for the progress of tlle operations so
happily commenoed, efficieut succour wa8 OII its way ,for Lord H astings on receiving intelligenoe of the important advantages that had
been gained by the force under Lieutenant-Colonel Gnrduer, perceiving the irnmense inflnence whi 11 tlie complete occupntion of
Kumaon would have on tbe fate of the campaign, determined to
lose no time in sending a body of regular troops to colnpIete whathad been so well begun. " Tho stmateof operation^," nays3 Priosep,
"before Jaitbnk, combined with the asa~irnacethat tho tmnqui1lit~of Central India noulcl not be diqturbed tllis seapon, ,rere the oiioumstances thut enabled the Governor-General to devote the troops
of his regular arm). io tllis service ]row ;thong11 two months earlier
'0x1the 7th April, Lieutennnt-Colnnel Gnrdncr received a rc. ort from
Lier~teunntand Adjutant Nartindale of i l ~ cdefeat of Captain HcnreeyI'a foror at
Kllilpati on t h e l u d April. This officer also reported that he h d only 3 )O men
with llim and that hc iuteudetl to relire on Cl~anlphwat,but the kame day his for#
w a s atlacked by Uaetidal and dispersed w i t h great lose. From Government,
dateti 91'tll April.
i'rillue~~,
Vo:urnc I., No 16 I* Govcrament 60 Ilon'bje
&. Grrdncr,c:ated Plid April, 1815, dctailiog the imtr~ictionrg i r a to h l o n e )

'

Nicalla.

he had not doolned it safe to spnro the~n." The forco assenlhlorl to
support Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner was composed of 2,015 mpn,
c o n r i ~ t i ~of
l gthe 1st Battalion, 4th llnpilnu~ltNative I n f ~ n t r y under
,
Caotain Faitl~ful(761 men); tlie 2nd Battalion, 5th Ileyimetrt Native
Infantry, uacler bil;~jnrPatton (76 t), and a detachrn~rltof tho 15th
Hrgiment Xrt ivc 1ofilntr.y then ~rnployedia Oarbwiil r500), with
twc.lve
a11dthe whole was placed on the 23rd Alarch under the
cn~nrnandof Colonel Xicolls of Hor Majesty's 14tl1 Foot, QuarterVaster-General of Her Majesty's troops in india.' Enrly i n April
Colonel Nicolla entered the llills, and full~,wing the same rout@
which had been taken t)y Lieutenant-Colonel Qiirdner, he joioed
rile force a t K a t i r l n ~ lon the 8th April witl~out meetir~gany
opposition on the way.
Colonel h'icolls now sss~rmedthe .comtnanrl of tbe whole of the
~
~ Nicellsl corn~
invading
~
~ force,l both regular and irregular,
mmds.
the sup~riutc?r~dence
of the civil affainr of the
province aud tbe direc~ionof the diplomntic transnctione with the
Sorkh6li an thori ties remaining as hoforo with h l r. E. Gardner. Tlie
GorkhLlis ttt Almora had trow been joined by H w t i d d and the force
which ho had broupl~twit11 l~ilnfrom n o t i Rut, ~lotwitbtandingtlm
arrival of H:~stiiinl,the csptnre of Allnora and the occupation of the
province hxd norrv b r c o ~ u ea me tter o f certainty, fur the means of tile
Gorkl16:is were atterly insufficient to conteud against the large force
of reguli~rtaroopswhich wan now arrayed stgainat them. lliey were
nlrenciy reduced to great diffi~ulties from scarcity of suppliea st
Almora; and the garrieen, who had received no pay for a long time
past, could only snpply themcrlves wit11 food by plundering the
A great part of the inbabirn~~ts
of the town
n i l j a ~ a r ~villitpes.
t
abandoned it and fled into more qniet pnrts of the couatry. 8onae
Ietlera' t'roln the principal Gorkl~ilioltiwrs a t Allriora to Nepll,
w l ~ i c lwere
~
ioteraptrtt in the bepinuiog of April, give us air idea
of the dificultiee to wllich the garrison was reduced. Thee sirnplrr
and strnigl~tforrsrdiettcrs, free froill all hasting nlld orierrtvl
e:irggeraLio~~,elicitrd from Lord Hnsti~lgsnu expmssiul~of wellmerited r e e p k fur ''their spirit of patriotic zeal and devotion."
rlnder m,a'x tj--clere,
two 4l.inch mortarnand t w o 8-incl~W r .
POhf.srrilnia s . r Jurper s i e o i , ~
and (*nntnilurtcr-iu-c.lrirf iu India.
a SCLAppendix A. acd f r w C;ov&.,d a i d 23th April, 1815.
1
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V ~ r i v u sattempts at ueyociatiun Lad beau made by tlrc Chunntro
Baul Shh, but his proposals were of so vague
Action at Gnnnnltll.
a nature that it appeared that his only object
was to gain time, and they lad to no result. That oar officers had
correctly interpreted tho iutentions of tbe enemy was afterwards
shown,l for from the (lay that i~~telligerlce
was received bv them of
the despatch of Colonel XicollJ force, letters were sent to Xeph1
asking for reinforcements, and on the 4th May, eight rompa~liesof
Oorkhiilis (numbering 633 men) q e r e nbtoslly despatched from KutL1118ndu towards Al~noraand a promise was given that others should
soou follow. This tardy compliance ith the requisition3 of the Gorkl16li c.ommnuders in K ~ i m a o nwas of little use, for long beforo the
reinforcements had reached the ICirli, Allnora had fallcu and the Gorkhili3 11aclretired across tbat river. Abandoned almost by those t o
w l ~ o ~ben lookecl fol-support, Ba~nSill saw the necessity for making
some nioverllellt in K u ~ n a o nitself, and early OD the morning of tho
23nd April, up to which time no further military operations had
been undertaken on eit.her side, H a ~ t i d a lmarched with a st]-ong
detachment from Allnora in a nortllerly direct.ion. It has beeu
generally supposcrl that tile object of the Corkl~tilisin this nlorement was to turn tllc left of the British positiot~and to endeavour
by a sudden ntt:~ck to recover the grvu:lsl that had beeu lost. It
appears, however, from a letter written by Rail1 Sill and the other
principal Gorkhali officers to Amsr Singh ThLpa after the fall of
Alrnora, the sincerity of which there is no reason to doubt, t h a t
Hastidal had no sncll bold intentions, and that this rnuvemellt was
untiert,akeli only with the object of keeping ope11 the Gorl\hBli
co~ui~lr~nications
with the northern p a r g a n a h of the district. Haviug
now lost their hold of the country between Al~noraand the plains,
i t was a matter of itnportance to the Nol)6lese Government, as well
as to the Gorkhili forces operating in Komnon, that their commut~icatioils to t,lle north should not be disturbed, fbr i t was by this route
only thn t tllry clould correspond with their cletacllnlents in western
Iiornnon and ~ n ~ . l i ~ ri ui ldl air11 the seat of ~ r a on
r the right bank
of the Gnngcs. But in t>he desperate state of tho Go]-kl16li affaire
~t Q l r n ~ r i the
l niov~nlcntW ~ aS very inw wise one, and nltIiougI~it
would undoubtedly have been impossible for the encmy uuder any
(I

1

To Mr. Gnrdner, dated l;,h May, l t 15.

rircnmstarices to Lave delayed the fnIl of rlllr~oran~uclllonge the
result ol tllis expeditioll greallp helped tt, crcc*t.lcrate that cveu t.
Haatidal direcced his 111urc.b over the Kaltnstiya range townrde
G;irla~lAt,l~,
a ~nouutilir~
about fifteen miles u o ~ * tof'
l ~Alo~oraLetweon
the v:tlleys of the Kosi and the Salju, iutvndirrg al,pilrently to told a
T)ositionillere, by help of which n con~xtiunic;itioncoi11J be maintained round the left 01' the British army posted a t H ~ u ~ a l b i g h .
The Oorkll6lis harl baen nnsioue to keep this ~no\*cmont
secret, but
the favourablo dirpositi~ntowitrds us of the people of the country
gavu us sac11 facilities for oblxir~ingiuforrnntiuo that all conceallnent w:ln impossible, autl Colonel Bicoila was aware of what bad
occurred very soon after II:~stidal ila.1 left .Almora. He, at ollco,
r]espatched a strong party of irregulars under Captaiu Butterfield
to
~ v e s t n nparganahs,
~
to il~dllceconfidence and obtain supplier
and to counteract the manmarre of Hwtidal. Major Patton war
detached 011 the same evmiog (22nd April) with seven mmpnrlier
of the 5th Xative Infantry and fire flilnk conlpanies under Cnptaill
Levs, and a body of irregulars dtogetller amounting to nine bun.
dred lnen wit11 a six-pou~lderand a mortar, and ivns sent up the
Kosi from Kathrmal to watch and if po~sibleattack the force under
Hastidal. The Gorkhllia rencl~ed G n ~ ~ a n l ttbe
h day after they
left Alinorn, but before tiley could properl? estahlieh thernselver
ther-e they were attacked by the British. The first part of the
ascent to GnnanBth is titeep, but the upper parts of the lnouutain
slope down gently in broad grasfy lawns, with more lerel grrollnd
than me comrnonl~find on the rugged ridges of the Hirnhlava. A
little to the soiith of the temple of Gilnnl~iitll,in ono of the b c a ~ l t i f ~ l
turfv glade8 arnong tho pine-groves, the Gorkhiili and the British
forcps met on the evening of the 23rJ April. The corltest was a short
olln H3wticial W:IS killed by a 11111sketI J : ~ I in
~ the ten11,lc and his fall
\vas tile signal for the flight of the Ciorlilrilis. Our loss in this brilliant
action was only two sepoys killer1 and Et~sigu Blair m d ti~gntyfive sepoys woundetl.' The enenly lost both Hnstidsl ant1 Jriroklla
S ~ r J i r rand tt~irty-twosepoys kiiled, whilst the number of the
wounded is ilnkl~own,for n~ony of' thein perished on their way
back to Almora and many othere dispersed and never reachd tllat
place. The British, leaving a small detnul~mentat Gonnillth,
1 To C. in C., P4th April, 1876.

rrturued the next day to I<ut&rmal. "In Hnstidnl C h a m : rn," writes
Mr. J. B. Fraser, ': tlle onulrly lost a 111ostvalualjle active aud enter-.
prising officer and a ulatl wl~osecharacter was ~)articularly~llriabla.
He was ut~cleto the reignill2 prince of' NcpBI alld his taleuts and
virtues were wol thy of' his high descent. \I'ith the se~ltirneuts
which a brave man over et~tel-taiuafi)r a uolle ;ind \vorthy enemy,
Colonel Nicolls, iu his oificial clespatcl~,paid a most llal~dsomeand
fwling tdributeto his ~nernory."
Colonel Nicolls seemed determinod to lose no titile :iu fbllowing up his success, which the death of Hastidal rcudered n very
important oue, and ou the 25th April he put his troops in ~ r ~ o t i o n
to attack Alffiora. The main body of the Gorklliilid, ulltler tbe
co~nnlandof Angat fiirdiil-, was st;rtioned a
Attack on Almors.
little i t b o ~ ethe village of ~btldakllolaon
the ridge called Sitoli, about two n~ileswest of Alrnora between
the town and the Kosi ; a det:ich~nent under C'h&urn Bhi~ndhri
was posted on the Kalrnntiya hill to protect the ~.igllt flank of
the position ; and the remainder of their force was stntiol~edt ~ t
Almora uuder the colnnland of the Cliuuntra Barn Siih himself.
A t one P. M. on the 25th April Colonel Nicolls moved wilh
the greater part of his force against the Bitoli position, wliore the
Oorkhilis had thrown up breast-works and stockades. Colonel
Nicolls had intended to establiall a battery withiu r lnge of the first
rtockade and had taken u p ground for the purpose, but seeing his
men confident and ready for the atrack, he orclered the two first
stockades to be hiken 1)y awault which was well carried oat I)y
Captain Faithfill rlid tho first b:~ttalion (rf the 4th Xntive Infantry.
Tha irregular infantry ~ l n d c r Lio~ltenant-Coloncl Garclner then
advanced by a p;lrallei ridge aalld diverging near the sunln~iteasily
p ~ s s ~ s ~themselves
ed
of the three retnaining breast-works on tho
Bituli ridge. 1u the meanti~ne,fifty men of tile 4th Regi tnent occopied a sm:ill bredst-work on the lvft nlid the entire rogilnrnt eventually hal~edon the ridga itself, \vllilst Captain Leys with tile flank
battillion pursued tho retreating enemy. Finding five [iifferont
roada, the British rc(lvanred J ) e g each until tlley possessed tile
stockade leading to Kaltnatiya and thr~wc u t off all commn~licationsof
the enemy in tlliit quarter. Tho (iorklltilis fought wit11 their disual
dctarruinntion rfid courage, but they were driveo fro111 erory poillt
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and cnmpelled to retreat into the town of Almorn, fc~llowedclo~ely
b.y the British foroo. Colonel N icolls a t a l l i s tted his Iread-quarters
for the night at PokllarkhPli about half a mile north of the fort of
Almora, and the troops were encornped close to he town, and on
the hill called Hariduugari aboru Pokh:irkh$li. About 11 P . M . iu
tlie same night, tlie bnelny made a vigorous attempt to recover tlte
gro1111d he hxd lout. The detachment posted on Kalmatiya' under
the comrna~~d
of Chhnu Bhaudiri descended from the ridgo at:d
attacked the British position on the north, wliile at the same time
the garrison of Lillln~ndi hearing the noise of musketry made a
sortie from Almora on tho opposite cside. 'l'l~oattack on the north
was at first successful. The Cforklltilis carried o ~ rnojt
~ r northern
post, though stockaded and held by Lieutenant Costly and a detachment of the 4th Native lofantry. One buridred men of the flank
battalion of the same regiment under the colnmand of Lieutenants
Brown and IVintield were instantly despatched to the assistauce of
tho party, nod Lieutellat~t-Colooel Grrduor, who happood to be
with Colonel Nicolls a t the time, led in person a compariy of hir
irregulars to the spot. By the prornl~lnessnxid gallantry of the
sul'ports the position was recovered, and though the GorLhdis againcharged our troops two or thrte times, they were always repulsed.
The less on both s i h o during this conflict W M very considerable, for
the enemy came on with great determination atid was only defeatd
after a bard struggle. During this i i u ~ etlre sortie from the Almora
took place and a violent attack was iliade upon our moot
advanced position in that quarter. The enemy came up to tlle
very wall of the atnckade, whiob they attempted to crose, rhough
i t was llearly sis feet high ; the one or two who succeeded, however,
fell (lead within. Theae assaults and skirmish- continued during the
nigbt, ocoasionit~ggroat lost on both sides and ou the Britiab
eide the death of a promising youllg officer, Lieutenant Taply.
Natives of Kurnaon who were present at the time declare bowever, aud very probab1.y with kutL, thnt 8
Almora taken.
consideraue part of cznr lose on the occasion
ww caused by the fire of our own men, in the confusion whiob wan
ctlured by the fimt snccessful attack of the GorkMlis. Our lose in
killed and wonnded on the 25 th amounted altogett~erto two hundred
1 Commonly

called by the European community of Almora, Kalima&h

and eleven men.' The nest morning, the ntlvnncecl 1)ost w a s pushed
forward to \ ~ ~ i t h si ne ~ c n t yyards of the fort of Almora and the mortar
batteries ivhicl~h ~ been
d
placed i n position during the night shelled
the enceinte wit11 such good effcct that nu~nborsof the garrison could
Le seen leaving the fort by a wicket on its eastern side. The advanced
post considered too easily tllat the fort had been evacuated nnrl endeavoured to enter by the sarne door, but were met by the garriuon,
who obliged them to retreat. The artillery fire was continued until
about 9 A.M., when the Chauntra sent a letter uuder a flag of truce,
supported by a letter from Captain Hearsey, requesting a susj~ension
of hostilit.ies and offering to treat for the ev:~cuationof the province
011 the basis of the terms offered to the Cliauntra several weeks
previously by Mr. Ga rdner. Lieu tenan t-Colonel Garclner was deputed to hold a personal conference with Barn SSh, and on the followiug day the negotiation was brought to a close by the conclusion
of a convention under tvhicli the Gorkhhlie agreed to evacuate the
proviilce and a11 its fortified places. It was stiprrla.ted that they
should be allowecl to retire across the KAli with their guns, arms,
military stores, and private property, the British providing thela
with the necessary supplies and carriage.
The convention for the evacuation and surrender of Kumaon
was signed a t Almora on the 27th April, 1815 hy tlic Hon'ble
E. Gardner, Ea~nSBh, ChBmu Bhand8ri and Jasmadan Thlpa, and
as a pledge for t l ~ edue fulfilment of the conditions, the fort of
Lhlmandi, erected on the site now occupied by fort Moira, was, the.
same day, surrendered to the British under a royal salute and
Captain Hearsey was released. The officers in command of the
several Gorkhili detachments in Kumaon nnd Gnrhwil who were
under the authority of Barn SBh were ordered to give up their
posts. On the 25th April, Barn S i h and his Sard6rs paid a complimentnrv visit to Mr. Gardner and Colonel Nicolls and nerereceived in Colonel Nicolls' tent under a salute of nineteen guns.
The visit was ret,urned the next (lay and the same evening Jasmadan
TLBpa, on the part of Barn Stih, came with an open letter requestins
1 On thie point exact information ia not obtainable a
m the whole of the
military correspondence and records of the period bclonglng to the station staff
ofRcc?at Alrnora were nbollt ten years ago burned as waste paper-a fate which
ir gradually overtaking all the records in the country t h a t are n t all w o r l h
prescrvation. See further Fraser's Journol, p. 46, end Yrineep's Trao~actions,I.,
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t h a t it might be forwarded to Alnar Singh Th61)a, Ronjor Singh
a n d the other SardLrs at Jaitllak n ~ r dNlhnn, against whom General
Ochterlo~~ywas then acting, i ! ~ f o r n ~ i rthem
~ g of the events t l ~ a t
laad taken place in Kumaun a n d arlvisiug them to endeavour to
obtain for themselves similar conditions and to withdraw their
forces from the western hills to the east of the KBli. The letter'
was signed by Ran1 Sgl~a n d tile otlier GorkllAli leaders at Almora
and is so i n t e r e ~ t i r ~as
g co~ltaitliogthe GorkLiIi account of the war
that I give it here iu full:" On

the 22nd an action was fought on G a n a ~ ~ i ki
t h dandli. I-lnetidal and
Jairokha Rdzi with nine eepoys were killed ; others were wcull,Ied. The enemy
b e t a captain and some men. The encmy'e force wa.3 at Katirmnl with deCachmellts a t Sihhi Devi and Dhamus : 2,600 men were i n n stockade on the
Fathpur hill and our commnnicelions with Bigcawar were threatened. So I e n t
my brother Hastidal to Gansnbth. By hie death and that of Jairokha the enemy
acquired confi~lcnce, but I dieposcd of the troops to the best advantage. On
Tuesday tlle 25th the enemy, wneiuting of the European8 in front follow~dby
the battalions, the mortare on eight elephnntg advanced in succemion to tho
aseault of Sitoli. Intimation was sent me by Captain Aagat. S o 1 cent the
Bhaw&niBakhe' company, with the exception of a single palti for my own protection, to his support. I wae unable to send more wittlont weakening HmplG'8
paat a t Lblrnandi and Charu Lekh. Our men were unable to withqtand their
vo'lcys of r,ooo musket I y and were obliged to abandon their defencca. Nar 86h
CllauntrlL with a supply of ammunit ion proceeded i n anotlrer direction and exerted
hiluee]f to the utmost; but for onc rnueket of mine twenty OF theire ruined rhowero
of bullets npou us : it waa irnposaible to withetaad their are.
The enemy pursupcl us into the town. I then determined to defend the f 1of Ldlrnagdi and Nanda Devi. In the meantilac the officers and Captain Angat
i n a litter arrived by the lower road. I orderel a charge of 90 men sword in hmd,
but the enemy took posg in tho temple of Dip Chand and kept up an i n c a n t
flre of shells upon the fort. 1 ordered BhandQri Eiizi to collect the fbrce on
KalmRtiyn and make an attack a t night on the hill above bZ6tal Deri
Earidhngari ; i n this affair the enemy had a licutcnant zZtd 98 rncn killed and we
gained the po8ition, though with the loss of Subal~dnr&bar Adhlkiri and Mastrim
Thbpa. About 20 minutes after, a battalion under Lieutenant-Colonel Gerdner
and other E n r o w arrived and renewed the action and Slrdtir h f i r . K a r k l
with jamd4m, and 45 gallant gent\ernen, were killed and ecarccly r q escaped
~
unwounded on either aide. Colonel Gardner and Colonel Nicollo' brother were
wounded. I ordered rcinfommentr to advance under Jammadan T w b a t
.ome of 1-hcmen rpn
and othera showed aymptoma of f ~ l l ~ w i n gno, the re~~~~~~t dld not adrrmce. The flring aantinaed all d g h t . In the m o r n f q
tbe r m a l n s of the Bhmdki'r force rotired to Sintoli and the enemy returned
I I t w u forwarded to Gencral Ocbterlony, nllo communicated itr content8
to the G o r U l i leader s t Malaun. Governmat to CkhLetlony, dated 19th May,

1815.
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towards the fort, recommencing a briek 0re from the trenchee which waa maintained for six hours on both sides, but with the addition of stones on ours. The
mortars never ceased firing an instant night and day, and men and womcn and
animals were exposed to the Arc. Captain Hearsey a d v i ~ e dus to carry off the
magazine and effects of the Raj* J replied that if anything c011ld be saved it
wo~lldbe well, and I requested him to apply for a ccrrsation of hostilitiee. I n
the meantime, I rjent to Chimu BhandSri, and we four had a consultntion on the
state of affairs. We considered that we had a large stock of ammunition hcre,
but the soldiere of the leviee were altogetller ueelese, and when ttrose yon have
cherished betray you in the eeaeon of diebrere, what is to be done? The gcnuine
Gorkhti!is alone proved tllenrselves of eervice, and the Bar&dar~
(chiefs) only were
to be depended on. On this I reflected that we ought not to suffer the power and
wealth of our master to be reduced or dispersed, and determined on sending to
Mr. Gardner and having a conference. On inquiry of Mr. Gardncr what wcrc the
cauees of the present quarrcl, he replied t h ~ the
t murder of the Taheildiir itl
BGtwal had given deep offence to the Goveruor-Gcneral, on wllicli account he had
made immense prcpnratione. A t present Ilc anticipatetl no benefit f r o u a reconciliation with us, but if our differences can be adjueted on certain conditione, it is
well. 'Retire bcyond the KBli and write to your Governnient to requeet that an
accredited agent may be rent with full powers to the Governor-General.' 1have
accordingly written nnd matters are now in train of adjustment and now friendly
intercourse is eetablished between the Englieh and Gorkhilie. Do you therefore
retire from thc west with your army. We are going to the eastern side of the
U l i , and you ought to put an end to the war and conclude terms of peace with
General Ochtcrlony. Bring your army and military stores with you.
will
then in conjunctioll nddrees our Government, recommending that a vakjl
rent to the Governor-General to mettle the business."

me

A proclamation was now issued by Mr. Gardner declaring that the
povince of Kumaon Kas attached to the British Provinoes, callM
. Gardner baa civil ing on the principal people of t h e Country
charge.
to repair to Almora, and iuviting the iubabitants to return to their homes and to their ordinary occupations? On the 30th April the aorkhilis commenced their march,
and on the 14th lklay they crossed the KBli at Jhil-ghPt into
Doti, according to the terms of the agreemeut that had been entered into. N O opposition was offered by any of the Gorkhai
detachments in other parts of the province :they were all included
in the convention entered into by Barn SPh, and most of them
followed him into Doti. The two principal posts which the Gorkhais had possessed in western Kumaon were the forts of Naithbua, in Pbli, on the left bank of the Rbmganga ; and L o h h twe]*.a
Miles further north, a little wi tlliu the border sf amhwd. In
From Government, dated 3rd Mayy,1816.

each of these forts there were about one hundred and fifty men.
Naithina was evacuated s h e r the fall of Almora before any apecinl
demand had been made for its surrender. Lohba was reduced by
the people of the country, who had been aupplied with ammunition by Mr. Clardner. They s~icceederlin cutting off the rater of
t l ~ egarrison, and compelled it to evacuatc the fort on the 22nd of
April, four clays before the frill of Almora. The Gorkhblis attributed the insurrection of the districts near Lollba to the infl~ience
of Harak Deb Josbi. This was the only quarter wbcm the inl~abitauts took any very actrive means t o expel the Oorkll~lis,although
they were everywllcre most anxious for the success of the British
enterprise. No resistance was offered by suy of the Gorkhili detwhrnents in Oa1.11~41,aud the whole of that district fell into our hands
without the slightest opposition after the fell of Almora, A force
rnarched to Srinagar from the west, after the settlement of afiairn
in that quarter, but nothing occurred which called for any milibrJ
operations or which demands any more particular noticre here.
T h e Hon'blc E. Gardner was directed by the Governor-General to
assume the office and title of Cornmissiol~erfor the a&im of
Kumaon and Agent to the Governor-General on the 3rd of May,
1815, and Mr. G. W. Trail1 was appointed his assistant on the 8th
~ " 1 ~ Colonel
.
Nicolls with a force, accompanied by Mr. Gardner,
proceedell to Chnrnpi~vatinl mediately after Barn Sih c o m m e n ~
his march,
in that place Mr. Gardner turned hie attention to
civil affairs. The treaty by which Kumtlon wna ceded to the BritisIl was not, however, concluded till the 2nd December,1815, and
was not mtified until the 4th h ~ h 1816.
,

During
the interval between t h e fa11 of Almora and the
ratification of the treaty with Nophl tbe
Peace with Nepil.
K4li river formed the eastern ho~~ndary.I n
the meantime Mr. Gardner was instructed to inquire whether the
accephnce of this boundary in any future negotiations with
Kathrnhadu wonld secure the trade with Tibet by the passes a c r a ,
t h e EfimLlsya from any interference of the Gorkhblis, and should
it appear that any frontier beyond the Shrdn in the pert where it
bpproaches the snowy rango should be required for this purpse,
t h e extent of it should be defined, so that its cession might be
provided for. Similarly h e was to ascertain what extension to the

westward would Le advisable with a view to the tranquillity of the
new province, so that on the re-establishment 04 any of the former
Rajas, provision might be made for that pnrpose. Opportunity
wap also taken of the presence of Barn Shh i n Doti to ascertain
the views of the Nephlese Darbtir with regard to peace. As has
been shown already, he belonged to the peace party, which was
opposed to the war party, headed by the Thhpas, but had not
joined in the invitation given by the ruler of Nephl to Guru Gajrhj
Misr to proceed to Kathmbndu with a view of opening a negotiation for peace with the British authorities. Mr. Gardner was
iliformed that dlould the Nepblese Government choose Barn SBh
as their agent to conduct these negotiations, Lord Hastings would
intrust to him the delicate task of representing the British. Lieutenan t-Colonel Gardner had accompanied the GorkhBlis on their march
into Doti as far as Jhril gt~kt,and he confirmed the account of the
disposition of Ban1 S6h and the anxiety felt by him that he should
be the means of commul~ication between the court of Nepkl and
the British. Ram S6h urged that if the negotiations fell into the
hands of the Khasiyas, as the Thiipas were termed, not only could
there be no real peace, But that death or exile awaited him nod all
others who belonged to t h e party of the Raja.' Tile correspondence shows that the British were inclined to afford t o Barn SBIh
and the party he representccl all the support they conlcl derive
from a know!edge of the favor1ra1)ledisposition of our Governnlent
to\~raldsthem, and that should i t be necessary for them to occupy
Doti for tl~ernsclves, they might rely on our assistance and
co-operntion. The expediency of limiting our direct support, in
the first jnstanco to the assura~lccof our entire sympathy with
the pnrty, was based on the belief that any othcr mode of rendering that support woul(1 be inconsistent with general principles of
policy and oould not conduce to tlre attainmellt of the particular
object in viciv. A public declaration to the Gorkhhli Government
of our desire to negotiate wit11 B B IShh,
~ t o the exclusion of any
other agent, wo~lld naturally excite silspiciot~ of n secret understanding with him founded on his presumed readiness to make
greater sacrifices of the interests of his Uovernrnent i n order to
co~rciliateoor good will than any otber iudiviclual or party. A very
To Mr. Gardner. d a t d 17th 19th. ~ n elat
d
May, and f l om him dated 8th
June, 1616, after a pervonol interview with Ua~nSah on thcee mattera
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powerful and plausible handle would thus hare been given to h i s
enemies for preventing him getting the negotiations into his hancls,
and should they succeed, we sllould uot only 11avc r~lluecessarily
excited their oppositiorl and ill-will b ~ i thave n ~ a d eBarn Still's
positiorl extremely dangerous. Tbc knowledge obtair~edby Barn
Siih of our real disposition woulcl enable hitn and his adherente
to take advantage of the circrimstancc in disposing the Ruja to
emaucipatc himself from the TIuipns, who by their violent measures
had brought on the war, and to seek the aid of his own nea,r
relatives, whose pacific counsels would have averted the war and
might yet save his Governrner~tfrom ruin.
A s to the occupation of Doti by Barn Shh the British had no
hesitation in offering their assistance. So long as hostilities continued between the two states, it was right to use every effort to
reduce the means and cjrcrirnscribe the territories of the Gorkhhlia
and to support a rebellion in Doti was perfectly consistent with t l ~ e
acknowletlged principles of public honor and the practice of belligerent states. But it was distiuctly stated that it mas for Barn
SBh llimself to consider whether, by taking this step, he promoted
his own security and increased his chance of recovering his ascendancy in NepiLI. S o far as British interests were concerned, the
presence of an independent state on our eastern frontier ruled by
a chief well disposed towards us anci necessarily relying upon us for
support would have been eminently advantageous. Accordingly
Mr. Gardner :;-as instructed to convey to Ram Suh the nseurance
that i t would afford the greatest gratification to the British if he
were empowered by the R:~jsto conclude terms of peace, and that
in the event of his finding i t necessary to break with the Darbbr
t o secure himself from persons seeking his destruction or to oppose
the
faction who were ruining the states fi)r their own
purposes, he might rely on the aid of the British Government, who would guarantee to him and to his family the independent sovereignty of Lloti and any other t e r r i t o y which he might
acqoire, and
was given that provision should Lw made for
this purpose in any treaty entered icto with Nepril. A t thesame
time it was to be clearly understood that the views of Barn Shh
primarily be direcied towards concluding a peace, and that
when pledging our assistance towards maintaining him in Doti,

i t was not to be done so as to tempt h i m , by the opportunity of acq uiring an independen t sovereignty, iuto conduct contrary to his
duty t40his prince and country. His seizure of Doti would donbtless cause a continuance of the war which, whilst ruinous to Nepitl,
would also prove inconvenient to British interests. The offer of
assistance in conquering Doti was therefore made in such a way
ns to render it less preferable than aid in resisting the machinations of the Th4pa party and restoring the influence of the Raja by
promotiug peace, but was still held out as an ultimate resource
fihould occasion arise.
Gajr6,j Misr, the guru of the late Raja Ran Bahhtlur SQII,
was a t this time a t Benares and was invited by the reigning
Raja and Bbim Sen ThBpa to Nep61. During the tirne of his
influence he was always favourable to the
Gajrij Misr.
British connection aud was e~nployed in
the negotiations conducted both by Major-aeneral Kirkpatriclr
and Lieutenant-Colouel Knox and had always professed his desire
and ability to conclude terms of peace and accomplish the subversion or a t least the li~nitdtionof thc, power of the Thbpas.
With these designs he proceeded to Kathmhnclu, after being apprised
generally of the terms on which peace would be granted. As there
was reason to think that the views of this person a r ~ dthose of
Barn S6h were, in the main, the same, i t was suggested to the
latter that it would be well if they could unite their interests for
the promotion of their mutual advantage.
On the 15th &Ia,y,1816, Anlar Singh Tbhpa surrendered to Geoperations tothe west neral Ochterlony, and I shall now complete
of tho Jumna.
the brief account cf the campaign in the
western hills. I n Rahar and Gorakhpur nothing new mas attempted, and it is therefore only necessarv to refer to the operations
before Jaithsk aud Nichan. After the unsuccessful attack on
Jaithak of the 2'7th December, General Martindell, notwithstanding the immense numerical superiority of his force, made no further attempts worth recounting to dislodge the enemy. Miserable
vacillation and utter want of all enterprise or judgment constitute
the history of the siege of Jaithak. At the end of March i t wae
determined to blockade the place, but it held out uutil its fall was
brought about by the successful operations of General Ochterlony,
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of which some account must now be giveu. It has already been
stated that Amar Sing11 had been compelled towards the end of
January to establish himself in t l ~ efortified position of Malauo,
and to concentrate there the greater part of his forces. But, aotwithstanding the indefatigable exertions of General Ochterlony
and his officers, it was not until the middle of April .that after all
the detached f ~ t had
s been reduced, in which Amar Siugh had
left small garrisons, the final preparations could be made for the
&tack on Malaun itself. On the 15th April General Ocllterlony
ordered an attack to be nlade on Deothal, a 11igb point within the
enemy's position. After a desperate struggle, w11ich was renewed
on the following day, Deothal remained in the possession of the
British. W e lost in these operations seven officers and three
hundred and forty-seven men killed and wounded. The loss of
the Gorkhtilis on the second day alone was said to liave exceeded
five hundred men, and among them was Bhakti Thbpa, one of
their most distinguished officers. A road by which heavy y n s
c o ~ ~ be
l d transported to Deothal was now constructed, and batteries
Rere raised against Malaun itself.

But it had now become evident to 811 that the GCcwkL$lis must
very soon cease to offer any further resistance to the p'OgFt?!BB of
the British arms. The occupation s f Kumaon had cut off dl
hope of relief and had made retreat impossible, even if the
vigilance and the superior forces of General Qchterleuy could bava
been evaded, and most of the GorkMi Sardirs were desirous of
-king
terms before it was too late. But b a r S i g h refused to
listen to any proposals of acoonlmodafion. There was little sub
of rank in t h GorkhAli army a d mo8t of the superior
O f i cabandoned
~
Malaua with *heir men, lewing A a r Singh to
the fate which h e seemed detemniued to ouEer. Ai bt,when
h d only two hundred men remaining, he agreed to the t e r n s tha&
b d h e n offered by the British General, and on -the
of *,
he e n e d s, convention agreeing to deliver up Ye fonh ef Yahm
and Jaithak and the whole country belweea 2Lumam and the
Satiej. The Glorkhhli troops were permitted tie march through ,the
p l ~ i n ato t$e
of the Kai, retaiuing their private property, h t
witbout a r m An exception to this a& ebipulation was ma,& in
favor of the amdl force under Apur SingL's pareopel mmmnnd,
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who, ' l in consideration," to use the words of the convention,' " of
the lligli rauk a11d character of Khzi Ainar Singh Thapa, and of
the skill, bravery and fidelity with which he has defended the
country committed to his charge," were permitted to march out
witch their arms and accoutrements, their colours, aud two guns.
A similnr favour mas granted to two hundren men under Raujor
Singh, the brave defender of Jaitliak. "Thus," writes Prinsep,
"the campaign, which in January promised nothing but disaster,
finished in May by leaving in the possession of the British the
whole tract of hills from the Ghhgra to t h e Satlaj."
W e shall now briofly sketch the progress of the negotiations
which ultimately led to peace with NepB1,
Negotiation for peace.
and perhaps no better example could be
had of the intricate nature of diplomatic communications in t b e
East than the volulnes of correspondence on this subject disclose.
I n order to prepare Mr. Gardner for the possibility of his being
intrusted with powers to negotiate a peace through Bam Shh,
a draft treaty was transmitted to him with tlre instructions of
Government, which were, briefly, the renunciation of all the points
in dispute between the two Governments antecedent to the war,
the cession of territory as an indemnification for the expenses of
the war and security for all persons who aided the ~ r i t i k hduring
the hostilitie~.~ Very shortly afterwards3 inforn~ation of the
arrival of Gajrhj Misr in Colonel Bradshaw's camp with power to
conclude a treaty on behalf of the Nepblese Government w a s
received, and Mr. Gardner was informed that, however much i t war
desirous that the negotiations sllould be concluded through Barn
Sah, it would not be wise for the British Government to refuse to
receive an accredited agent apparently authorised to treat with it
after so frequently expressing its willingness to come to an understanding. If, therefore, Gajr6j Iklisr's powers and instruction^
were such as to enable him to make tbe cessions of territory whicb
t h e British were entitled and resolved to demand, Lieutenant1 Based on instructions conveyed toGe~era1Ochtcrlony, dated 12th May,1816.
To Mr. Gardner, dated 26th May, 1815.
a Ibid., 6th June, and reply,
dated 17th June: Bradshaw to Government, dated 98th May, i8ib. GejrOj Miar,
however, brought no propoeitions whatever from the Government of NepQ1,
which left the terme of peace entirely to the generoeity of the Britieh Government. They relied etill, i t would eeem, on the hope excited by pant forbearance
m d appeared not to eee the neceesity for the mrifice of territory which their
violence had provoked the Britieh to exact.
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Colonel Braclshsw was authorised t,o treat wit11 him. A t the same
time means were taken to inaure the safet,y of Ba.m Siih and the
security of his interests, and it was still determined to support
him in the independent possession of Doti, if lie should so resolve
under the dissl>pointment of his other views. His ciecision on this
point, too, admitted of no delay, since if pence were once signed, the
British could not give open or secret aid to the attempts of any
subject of t11e NcpBl State against the interests of that State, and
the approach of Atnar Sing11 and the troops from the westward
worild also preclude ally attempt on Doti after their arrival. No
choice, therefore, remained to Barn Shl~bet~veen an immediate
declnrat.ion of his independence accon~panied by the necessary
measrlres for securing i t and a determinatiou to preserve his allegiance to whatever party ruled in NepB1 and await the course of
events. Authority was given to move a British force into Doti to
support Barn Sitti and Ms. Gsrdrler mas instructed " not to urge
him to the adoption of either measure, but leave him to his free
choice, assuring liim that., whatever it may be, the Britisli Government would continue to regard him as its friend and well-wisher.''
Lieutenent-Colonel Paris Brudshaw was also directed to apprise Gajrhj Misr fully of the intentions of tlie British Government,
that, amongst other stipulations, i t insisted on the Nepiil Darbir
cola- giving up all claims to t,hc country west of
Iraatruc,iohe
ilel Bratishaw.
tllc Khli; I ' ~ ~ r t l ~ e r ,tile
t l ~ aBri
t tisli Covcrt~rl~eut
having antl~orisedits agents i ~ rthe course of tlle war to cuter into
engagements with certain chiefs and tribe., subjects of the Covernment of Nepisl, the Raja of Nepil should recognise and respect
nny treaties and engagements which migbt have been formed
previolls to the conclusion of the treaty and the Raja should
engage to make nny fi~rtber cession of territory as migllt bc
necessary to enaljle the British Government to fulfil any engagenlent w-hich its agents m i g l ~ t llnvc contracted.' This stipulation,
tliough inconvenieot sod !ikely to give rise to the apprehensiol~
with it would bind the Raja to ruinous and
tllat a
I I I L ~ D O W IC~ O L I C ~ S Swas
~ O ~ necessary
IB,
to provide for the possil,le
1 Other ~tipnlatiollsnnt so closely cannectcd w i t h Kuniaon nffnir~were the
cesainn of the 'l'anii along the whole line of frontier, the ceasion of ccrtain lands
t ~ t h Sikkim
r
It~ja,who had aided us, and tht reception of arliesideut andeacurt ~t
KathmLndu iteelf.

10

event of Ram SBh's wishing to establish biinself in Doti. A t the
same time it was agreed that a list of the chiefs and tribes
referred to should be furnished before the treaty was presented
for ratification.
In t l ~ emeantime Barn S6h declared i t possible that B h i ~ n
struggle
betaeeo par- Sen, wbo then held the principal place
tiee in Nep61.
rtrnougst the advisers of tlie Raja of Nephl,
would enter into his views and unile with lliln against t h e eftreme
party led by Amar Singh, and in furtherance of a project for
this purpose comrnuni~ated,~
by his brother Rudrbir SBh, with
Gajrrij Misr. Tbe British Government approved of this union,
but declined to take any active part in tlie political struggle
between the parties, merely allowing its sympathies to be knon-D.
I t also expressed again ,its willingness to treat with any duly
accredited agent on the only basis tlrnt could be admitted, that
it should be in a position to fulfil to the letter its promises to Barn
Sah and his brother if, by being driven to extrelnities, they should
be co~npelledto seek their safety by throwing off their allegiance t o
the government of NepStl.P Gajrtij Misr, however, declared that his
authority did not extend to the acceptance of terms like those proposed by Lieuteua~~t-Colonel
Bradshaw and negotiations3 were a t
once broken off and orders issued not to renew them in the same
quarter until Barn Sah had an opportunity of trying to obtain t h e
mnnageine~rtof these affairs in llis own hands. Although justly incensed at tlie tenor of a coinmunication made by Ban1 SBh which was
calculatetl to lead tlle h j a of NepBl to believe that the British
Governnlent was cncouragiug a double negotiation, i t was deemed
expedient to allow Entn Skli an opportuirity of securing his own
position aud so relieve tlle British froin the ilksome task of s ~ p porting
iu tlic occ~~pntion
of Doti. It is but justice to say
that all this time bot.11 Barn S6h and lris l)rotLer agreed with Mr.
Gardner4 that the seizure of Doti could ollly be lookecl upon as
n last resource when the lives of tl~emselvesand their adherents
were in jeopardy, and towards tlie cnd of JuneL they fhrm:illy
annouuced their relinquishmcr~tof all tlusigus up011Doti as without
Given in letter of Urndshn w to Govcrntncnt., dalcd 19th Junc, 1816.
16th J lrne, 1816.
3 ]bid., 27th June, 1816.
T'o Govcrm.11;:nt. d : ~ t e J 8 t h and 10th June, 1916.
5 l b i d . , dated ~ o L I ) ,
9 rd, 28th June, 1815.

' TO Mr. G:rrduer, date81
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s e r i o ~ r ~ linvolving
g
tlieir connections now scatteretf throughout
X c t ~ i l tliey
,
had not the means for taking such a decisive step, and
ir~vteaclthereof they declared their in tenbion, should occasion arise,
to seek a refuge i s oar territory. This decision of tho Chauntras
rcl ieved the British frolu considel-able emLarrasstnerlt and removed
what was thouglbt to be orre of the great impeciiments to negotiation.
Barn Shh was uow iutrusted with powers to negotiate n peace
by the NepiLl darbhr on the b,?sia of the
The NepLlese Tnrii.
cession of dl the country west of tho Khli.
T h e Tarii was, however, to be retained, sincu without it, they
averred, t.he Hill state could not exist. H e cornnluuicated their views
t o Mr. Gardner, who assured him that tlle cession of tlzc Tarsi
formed an essentid part of the only couditions on wLiclr t h e
British Government were determined to ius1st.l Barn SPL q a i n
urged B a t the Tarai was the only valuable part of the Nep61 possessions, and that were it given over, the ruere hills that remained
would not be worth stipulating for. That were this point insisted
on by the British &vernruent, a p p u l a r war would arise in ~vrhict
every sut)ject of Nepkl would engage. Hitherto many of the chief
people had kept aloof through party feelings and disapprobatiou
of the war it) which the TllSpa party had involved them, but no
sc>c;nershould it be known that we iusisted upou &liecession of t h e
whole of the Tarai thau all party faction would be forgotten in the
general cause and every oue would uoite for the conlmou defence;
that, notwithstuuding all his obligatious to the British Government
b e would be con~pelledto resist tlru ceafiioti to the utmost. Tile
feelings of the entire populatiou of NepLl coincided
the view8
expressed by Balu S6h, and I ~ a dwe kuowu, as we did kuow aftcrwards, that the lewlands were so essential to the prosperity of the
hills as a winter pasturage for the cattle aud a3 a place where a
second harvest could easily be raised and gathered, there is little
doubt but that the concessiorl subsequently made would have now
been granted. A t the same time it was necessary to inflict some
permanent 'punisllment on these people who had, hitherto, considered thernselves invincible, and with the imperfect iuformation
then procurable it was difficult to estimate accuratdy the relative
importance of the dcmauds mode. Negotiatiol~sof all kinds were
'To Government, 4th to loth July ; from Government, dated sml J ~ Y ,
1816.
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now broken off, a result that must have becn expected as the transfer of the arrangen~entsfor peace could only have occurred from
a hope that Batn S l h would be able to obtsiu better ter~rlsthan
aajrtij Nisr. Tlle difficulty now remained that any departure
from the ternls laid down might be constrtled into an acknowledgnlent of weakness and merely provoke further aggression, but even
this danger the aovernmerlt werc ready t o risk if by so doing a
satisfactory peace could be concluded.
The asserlion that the Gorkliiili chiefs and soldiery were, i u a
great measure, dependent cm tlie Tarki for
PrsarationB fur Enora1 of war.
a considerable part OF their means of support was confirtned from other quarters and their repugnance to
the cession of that tract began to be nnclerstoocl. Tlie British
Government therefore declared itself disposed to consult, so far a s
paramount consideriltions of public i ~ t e r e s t swould admit, t h e
feelings and interests of the chiefs and declared its readiness o n
the Tarhi Leiug absolutely ceded by the NepAlese to assign a limited portion of' the lands in j&ir to a certain number of chiefs to
the value of Let11eel1 two or three lakhs of rupees, or grant them
~en3ionsin lieu of the land t.o the same amoant. The valne of
the Tarbi former1 no part of the cousiderations which induced t h e
British Governlnczlt t o insist on its cession as a condition precedent to the estaLlisLment of peace. During the time that they
held it they found its ~nanagementexceedingly difficult, the population scanty and the clinlate unhealthy. They, however, hoped
that by the complete severauce of the interests of the lowland and
the hills, there woulcl be no opportunity in future for encroachments
and quarrels, such as those tliat led to the present war, and further
directed our officers to limit tlle demand t o the Tarsi betwzen t h e
K i l i and the Gandak or S a l i g r 6 1 ~river and whatever portions
were actually in our possession a t the time. I n the meantime, it
was thought advisable to prepare for a campaign a t the earliest
practicable period of the ensuing season and to make every arrengemeut for cocducting it in such a maaner as to thoroughly
humble the spirit of the enemy. Major-General Ocllterlooy was
appointed to command the f o ~ c ea t Dinapur which was eventually
intended t o iuvnde Nepill itself. Colonel Nicolls was sent1 to
I

To Mr. Cnrdner, dated 20th July, to Government, dated 4th September,

1815, and to 311. Gardner, dated 10th February, 1816.
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prepare for operations against Doti and the BGtwal and Pnlpa frontier, whilst Lieutenant-Colonel J.W. Adalns was given tile comrnaud
of the troops in U m a o n . Stores were collected at different points
along the Rali and the local battalions were ordered to hold thernselves in readiness for active service. IVhilst tlieir preparations
were going on Barn S4h had an interview xi111 Mr. Gardner iri
September, but as Ile had no extensioll of his l)o\vers to negotiate nothing was effected. Mr. Gvrdner ir~fornled Barn Sah that
Gajrhj blisr had n o w obtained fresh a n d explicit iustructiolls from
Nep6.l and full powers to couclu~lea treaty 011 tlte basis laid down
1)y the British Government,' and tllougll the Ncpil Government
hati shown that tltey hail never any serious ioteutiorl of col~cluding
peace througl~his ageucy, the British Government would still
regard him as their well-wisher and friend.
The events that followed have lit,tle bearing on the history of
Kumaon, but a brief sketch is necessary to
Treaty concluded.
couclude the history of tlte war. Al~hough
the Gorkhillis sgreetl to yield the Tarhi with the exception of tllc
tracts of Eal.apal.sa or UaliwJnpur, Bijipur atld Mahotari Sabotari
or bforang and the forests at the foct of the first range of hills, t3hey
still opposed the admission of a British Resident at Kathmhrldu.
The rinwillingness of the Gorkll&lid to accede to tlte sacrifices demanded from them was thus still very apparent, ant1 it was not until
the futility of all opposition was clenrlg sliown that the Ne$lese a t
last gave in. Gajrlij Rlisr, on the Ztkd Dccembel., coucluded n treaty
with Lieutenant-Colonel Bradashaw, by mllicll nearly the ~vholeofthe
Tarbi, the hill-country to the west of the Knli and the territories t o
the east of the Mechi which had forlnerlp belonged to the h j s of
Sikkim were ceded to t h e British Government. It was also stipulated that a British regiment should be received at KathmBndu.
It had been agreed that the treaty sl~ould be ratified by the Raja
of NepLl within fifteen days. Rut before this stipulation could
be carried out the party who were still in favour of war, of which
Amar Singh Thipa was the leader, obtained the upper hand at
Kathmbndu and the treaty remained unrati6ed. Prep~rations
were accordingly pushed on by both sides with vigotrr a renewal
1

To Mr. Garher, dated 3rd September, from Mr. Gard~er, dated

September,

18 1 6.

P2nd

of llostilitics and all doubt t l ~ s ta second campaign would be
necessary jvm removed in the beginuing of February, 1816 by
3 formal declaration on the part of the UolkLiilis, through Uajrbj
hlisr, that they intended to renew the war. The British army
had already taliell the field, and by the 10th February tijlenty
thousand men under General O~ht~erlony
had reached the Bichiyakoh or Choriya-ghat puss leading into the valley of Nepal itself,
On the same day1 instructiot~s were issued for the ilnrnediate
assemblage of a force a t Sitapur under Colonel Nicolls for t h e
invasion of noti. I t was iuteuded not only to occupy that district
but, if circumstauccs permitted, to open u p a commuuication with
General Ochterlony to the east, aud Mr. Gardner was deputed to
accompany the force as Political Agelit. Mr. Trail1 was intrusted
\yitli t,he conduct of the duties of the office of Commissioner of
Kuinaun, so far as they coulcl nut be conveuiently carried on by
Blr. Garctucr, nucl Colonel A d a m s was directed to hold himself and
his forces at the disposal of Culonel Nicolls. But long before this
the Tariii rie\vs8 arrived f ~ o mGeneral Ochterlony
force coultl rc.:~cl~
of the cossatio~iof liostilitiea consequent on the ratification of the
treaty of the 9ud becelllber, and I must now refer to the operations whicll led to this dcsil.able result.

The Gorkbirlis had uade m m t formidable preparations to
oppose the main body of t h e British by
Success due to Colonel
Ochterlony.
erecting fortifications and stockades on every
route by which i t seemed possible an army could advance. But
General Ocllterlony was more than a match for them even on
their own grouud. Taking a route through the hills which had
been supposeJ utterly itnpossible, lie completely turned by a
bold and masterly movenlcnt the wllolo of the positions which
the enemy 11ad taken so much pains to fortify in tbe outer range
of hills, and established himself at Makwanpur, within twenty
miles of Kathmhndu. At this point, the Gorkhilis attacked the
British force on the 28th February, but they were completely
defeated with a loss in kiiled and wounded of more than eight hundred men. The loss on our side was two officers aud two hundred
a:id twenty mcn. When tlie news of tliis defeat reached Kathmandu
(;ove~nmentt o Mr. Gardner, dated 10th February 1816.
From
Qeueral Ochterlony, dated Makwinpur, 6th Maroh, 1816 f \o Oorrtnment, detal
10th idam.
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a11 idea of further resistance was at once abandoued. Negotiations were irnmeditately opened, the result of which wrts the ratification by the Raja of Nepal of the treaty wl~icllhad been signed
by Guru Gajriij bfisr in December and tlie final terrniuation of the
war. Purt of the Tarhi wllich under the treaty had been sulrendered to the British Government was subsequently1 restored to Nepi1 as an act of conciliation towards the Gorkhnli c11it.f~wl~oliad
held lands in that quarter, the portion bordering 0 1 1 tlre Out111 frontier was handed over to the Xawbb uf O~lclll,aucl n small strip lying
between the IIZecl~iand the ti st:^ wirs giveu to the Raja of Sikkior.
It is to be hoped that our statesuleu aud our svlcliers will 11ot
forget the lesson that was taught tlietli iu t l ~ cNepalese calnl)aig~~.
I t was sufficiently evident aucl it was adluittetl OII all hsnJs a t the
time that in point of physical colir:r$e our native soldiers were
altogether iuferior to the Gorkhblis. This was clear not ouly at
the more conspicuous failures of Kalangn and Jilitl~akbut throughout the war. On the other lrancl, t.l~eatlri~irahleoperatic-,ns of
General Och terlony prom1 beyouJ a doubt that utlder proper
lnanagemeut our sepoys were certain of s l ~ c c e s seven in a country
of most extreme difficulty to all natives of the p l a i u s anrl opposeti
to the bravest enemy that h:rs ever met us iu Ahia.
We $ball now t.urn again to don~esticpolitics and briefly note
the eifect of tlle treaty of Mali wAugur on
B y h s boundary.
the tra.ct between tlre Tons and the Sirda.
The mllole of Kumaon became British territory and the orlly point
in dispute was a small a r ~ dunimport.ant tract to the north. By
treaty the I(41i %as made tlie boundary on the cad, and this
arrangement divided into two parts parganah ByBus, which had
hitherto been considered as an iutegral portioil of Iiurnaon a3
dietinguished from Dvti and Jumln. I n 1817, the NeDQl Darbar,'
i n accordance with the terms of the letter of the treaty, clairnecl
the villages of Tirlkar and Chalrgrr~lgiug to the east of the Ktili
in parganah Bvlins, and after inrlliiry lint1 s l r o s ~ that
l
the dcmarlll
r
was covered by the te1.111~
of tlte treaty possclssi~n was The b undariee were demsrcntrtl undcr the enperintcndr.nce of tbe Won'blc
liesident at Nepul.
To Commissioner, dsted 4th Feb., '17. From Government, dated 6 t h Fep '1 7.
,, 6th March, 'I 7. To Resident, Nepiil, ,, 20th d~tto.
ID
#I
)I
10th Oct., '1 1.
Prom Capf&:~ Webb,
I lth AUK., *17. From ,,
To Goren~ment
20th ditto.
1

,

E.Gardner, our tlrst

'

,,
,,

Barn SBh, who was tire11 Governor of Doti. But not satisfietl with
this advantage, tho Nepiilese clnimeli thc villages of Kuuti nncl
Niibhi as also lying t o tlie enst of the KAli, averring tliat t h e
K ~ i n t IT;-inl;ti
i
or western branch of t l ~ eliencl-waters shoul(1 be consillered the main stream as carrying the lsrger volume of water.
Captain Webb and others sl~owecl that the lesser stream flowing
from the sacred fountain of Khlnpitni had always been recognised
as the Insin branch of the Killi and had in fact given its name t-o
the river during its course tShrough the hills. The Government
therefore decided to retain both Niibhi and ICuu ti, which have
ever since remained attached to British Byhns.
I n the year 1811, Su~laraanS i h llnil promise(1 Major Hearsey
to grant to him the Dehra Diin and t d l t k a
Garhwhl affairs.
Chtintl i, should he procttre the restorat ion
of the country then occnpictl hy the Gorkhhlis. Major Hoarsey
now brought forwm-d this claim, I,ut i t was rightly held. t)y both
, the conditions precedent to tlle
the Raja and Government t l ~ n t as
#rant. had not been fulfilled, Major EIearsey had no claim, legal or
b
moral. Moreover, the Ri1j.z on receiving back a portion of his
ancient possessions from the British expressly reli~~quislied
his
sovereign and proprietary rights in those tracts to the British Government. At the termination of the war Sutlarsan Sikh was living
in great poverty a t Dehra, and as an act of clemency Mr. W. Frascr
in 181 5,was authorised to hand over to the R:LJ:L the portions of Garhw i l situated to the west of the Alaknanda with the express reservntion of the Dehra D ~ i nancl the pnrganali of RawAin lying bztwcen
h e Alaknanda and the Bhhgirathi, and Mr. Frnser was directed to
consult with Mr. Gardner as to the actual bcrur12ary wlricl~should
be fixed with a view to control the route to Tibet by the passes
available for comn~ercialintercourse. I n J ~ i l y ,15 15, Mr. Fraser,
i n obedienceBto the order of Governn~ent,had directed the principal inhabitants of the pnrganahs lyilrg to the east of the Alaknanda
as far as Kudrprayig and to the east of the Mandtikini, above
1 'ro Government, dated 4th January, 1820 : from Government, dated 8th Noremb:r, 1824.
Yr11ml<an~aon,data1 12th Aug., ' I 6.
'To Ku~nson,d:lted 2Iut mlnly,'1 5.
PB
1)
,, 8th , c t . . ' 16.
t~
'D
,, 1 ?th A I I ~ '. l,b .
8)
19
,, 4th MILI.C~I.
'16.
ID
99
,, 2;tlr ditto.
99
99
,, 2 7 t l ~Oct , '15.
o
99
,, tith June, ' 16.
At the =me tirne,t,hccoadnct of tlre pnlitical relatione with the Raja of OirhwCl
wee iutriutcd to thc Chmtuisainncr ae Agent to the Qovernor-Generrrl(4-9-16).
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t h a t point to consi~lerthemselves under the authoriteyof t h e Cornnlissioner of Kumaou, and henceforward this tract formed a portion
o f his jurisdiction. Mr. Gardner was too much occupied with his
political duties to visit the western parganahs, and on ]Mr. a. W.
Trail1 joining his appointment as Assistant Commissioner, he w a
deputed to Garhw41 to introduce tho British authority in tllat
province and t a conclude a settlemcut of the land-revenue. Mr.
Gnrdner subsequeo tly took up the question of the western boundary
and gave as his opinion that Rawdin should be handed over to tile
Raja of Garhwril and that the British should content themselves
with the watershed of the MandAkini as their north-watcm boundary. Rswain comprised the compnrativoly barren and rocky country
between Niigpur and Jaunsiir Bhwar and included the head-waters
of the Ton@,the Jumna and Bhhgiratlli, an immense tract yielding
only 12,000 Gorkhkli rupees a year, equivalent to about Rs. 5,000
sfour money. The inhabitants, too, were of a turbulent character,
accustomed to plunder and disinclined to work. This, however, tvas
considered a good reason by others for keeping the tract under the
British Government. It was apprel~endedthat the Raja would
rnucll dificulty in preveuting the illhabitants from plundering the
pilgrims who passed tLrougll Rawdin to Gangotri and from making
predatory incursions into the neiglbouring districts as they mere
to do before they fell under the Gorkhhli Government,
rvllo only restrained them by severe measures. The task of punishing
the robbers would then fall on t l ~ eBritish Government, who might
be obliged to establish a military force there for the purpose,
so interfere in its arrangements far more than if it were an
integral part of the British domiuions, and the people felt themselves to be our subjects. The only question for decision was
the &ja was able to maintain peace in the tract, and it
resolved to permit him to attempt the managewas
ment of Rawhiu. I u 1816 Mr. Trailll brought to the notice of
Governlucnt the difficulty that might arise if more precise wordg
were not used in defi~ling the boundary. Although pargallah
NJgpur was clearly iictended to be included in the portion of
territory retained by the British, the loose uw of the Alaknnndn
and &fandbkini rive* us the eastern bountlary in the nogotiations
To Government, dated 6th June,

1816-

I

')

HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS

IC,

of the period would Lave cut off some valuable portions of
that par,nall;lll, including psttis Bbmsu, Maikhauda, a n d the
*nines near Dbanoli, which lay to the west of those rivers. In
fact) in 1623, the Raja laid claim lo the villages lying to
the west of the Alanditkini on these very grounds, but i t was
ruled that the term parganah NBgpur as used in the negotiations included all the sub-divisions then within its established
limits.
I n 1818 we find Mr. Traill,' complaining of the disorderly
state of the Rawkin parganah, the inhabitants of whicli being
relieved from the fear of both the Gorkhiilis and the British had
taken to their old occupation of plundering the pilgrims to
Gangotri and Kedirnhtb. The Raja was appealed to in vain
and declared himself wholly unable to punish the offenders
When he sent his own men against the R R W ~ ~ Uthe
~ S cultivatore
,
armed themselves and repelled his people by force, and when the
Raja himself went against them, they fled into the neighbouring
territories, and he had not yet been able to collect a single rupeo
of revenue from the whole parganah. The real question a t issue
now mas whether the Raja was able to maintain peace in the
tract. The boundaries were then laid down as they now exist,
for RawLin wae never taken back and was formally annexed
to Tirbi in 1824. It mas not until this time that a formal
sansd under the seal of the Supreme Governrne~~t
, was conferred
upon the Raja, for certain difficulties had a r i ~ ewhich
~
required
The Bashhr Raja laid claim2 to the taluka of Undrs
Kun\var, although it had been included in the grant made to the
llaja of Garbwtl by blr. Frnser referred to above. Again, Pitam S&h,
the uncle of the R;~ja,released from prison in Nepbl through the
officess of Mr. Gardner. claimed tho znmindiiri right in the
parganal~~of Garl~w&l
and the Dlin ceded to the British by the
~ o r k h h l i son apparently no better ground than that of his being
t h e next heir to the rli;i of Garhwii.1. His brotherJs claim to a
similar light had already heen refused, and i t was held t h a t the
by Su(1ar.shaa S6h of all claims of this kind on his
To Government, da'el 10th July, 181 8. From Government, dated 14th
' TOGoverumt nt, dated 4 t h January, 1 8 I i .
9 TQ
Governmevt, date.1 19th May, 1816 : Irom Gorernmcnt, dated 14th Augae),
lg18 ; f corn Govcrment, datcd 16th January, I 81 7.
1

August, 1818.
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acceptance of the territories restored to him by the Britiah, as well
a s the previous conquest of the Uorkhhlis, annulled all subordinate
contingent rights of other members of his fami1y.l By the terms
of his sanad the Raja of Oarhw61 is hound to give aaeiatance and
auppliee when called on and to furnish facilities for trading in hi8
country and the countries beyond, nor can he alienate or mortgage
any portion of his territory without the consent of the Britiah
Government.%
T h e adminietrative history under the British Government will
find its place under the notice of each diaUnder the British.
trict. The D t n was first brought into
order by Blr. Shore and Kumaon and Garhwal by Mr. Traill. I n
fact, the administrative history of the Eumaon Division, as remarked
by Mr. Whalley? naturally divides itself into three periodaKumaon under Trail], Kumaon under Batten, and Kumaon
under Ramsay. The rhgime in the first period was essentially
paternal, despotic, and personal. It resisted tlie centralising tendencies which the policy of the Uovernment had developed. It
was at the same time, though arbitrary, a just,, wise and progressive administration. As characteristic of the man, his application
for a copy of the Regulations in force in the plains, may be quoted,
in which he stated that as he found i t necessary to draw u p mme
code for the guidance of his subordinates and had not for s i ~
years received the Regulations in force in the plains, he should
be glad of a copy to see whether there was anytliing in them
which ehould suit the peculiar circumstances of his charge. Mr.
Traill's administration lasted from 1815 to 1835. On his departure there followed an interval of wavering uncertnint.~a n d comparative misrule. " The system of government," as mas observed
by Mr. Bird, '' had beeu framed to suit tbe particular cbaractcr
nod scope of one individual," or, as he might have said, lrad beeu
framed for himself by that individual. '' Traill lcft the province
orderly,
and comparatively civilized, but his machinery
- prosperous,
was not easily worked by another hand. Therc was no law, and the
lawgiver had been witlldmwn. The Board of Commissioners aud
'From Board, dated 18th Aug~ist,1816 : to Bonrd, dated 3rd Ilcptenll~r,1818,
snd l l th September, 1818 : from B o ~ r d ,tlnted I l t h Septenlhr, 1818, and 2 5 t h
3 ~ A R \ Tof
~ the Nou* Aitcb. Treaties, I[., 68.
Beptemher, 1R 18.
Begnletion Provinces, p. 1 : Alltih~h~tf,
1870: B va!~~~thlc
rrpo~itory of facts
regard in^ tbe adrfniatrativr hibtc~yof the bill distriet~.

the Government, xbich had remrtincil quicscel~twhile the province,
x a s in the hands of an administrator of triecl ability and equal t o
all emergencies, found i t necessary to rc-assert their control and
to lay clown specific rules in matters that hall hitherto bee11 left,
to the judgment of tho Commissioner. Mr. Batten was then only
Assistant Con~missioi~cr
of Garhwil : but he was a man eminently
qualified both by traiuing and disposition to second the action
of Government and to assist i n the inauguration of the new era.
His talents had nlrencly been recognized, and from this period he was
consulted in everystep,and i t was his influence inore than t l ~ aof
t any
single officer which gave its stamp and cl~aracterto the period
mllicll I have distinguished by his name. I t s duration covered
the years 1836-56. It was marked in its earlier stage by an influx of codes and rules and a predominancy of official supervision
which gradually subsided as Mr. Batten gained i n influence, yosition and experience. Thus t h e second period glided insensibly
into the third, which, nevertheless, has a distinctive charncter of
its own. I n Sir Henry Rainsay's adtninistration we see the tnro
currents blended. The personal s\vap and unhamperccl autocracy
of the first era combining with the orderly procedure and observance of fixed rules and principles which was the chief fe:~ture of
the second." Foremost in every rnovemcnt for the benefit of his
charge, Sir Henry Ramsay has popularly received the title of King
of Kun~aon,and no more worthy representative of Her Imperial
Majesty exists throughout Her wide domains.
For the history of Rumaon under the British thematerials are
a n ~ p l eand sufficient in themselves to form a volume full of interest ancl instruction. They shorn the means
whereby a peculiar people, sunk in the uttermost depth8 of ignorance and apathy, the ree~rlt of years of
oppression and misrule, have been inclucetl by the patient and intelligent efForts of a few Englishmen to comiuencc again their nntional life. They show how whole tracts where formerly the tiger
and the elephant reigned supreme have now yielded to the plough,
and waters that not long since wsnt to feed the deadly swamps
are now confined in numerous channels to irrigate the waterless
tracts which increasing population bring into cultivation. The
history of Kumaou under the British is one that will amply repny
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tbe study and assist us in understanding the pr inciplcs on which
western civilisation can be best introduced among our many halfcivilized Indian commu~ities. For tlie materials for this notice me
are indebted to the records of the Commissioner's ofice and Mr.
P. Whalley's admirable work already quoted. As alroady noticed
t h e Hon'ble E. Gardner was the first Cotnnlissioner of K~lmaon,
and in May, 1815, he was authorized t.o cmploy a revenue and police
establishment.' In June, the transit duty on the sale of children
was given up and the practice abolished.' The Commissioner w m
much taken up with his political dutics, and in August, 1815, on
t h e arrival of Mr. G. W. Traill, that officerwas appointed to superintend the police and revenue administrattion a n d to undertake tile
mttlernent of the revenue of Garhtv61 and Kumaon. His own
account of the measures he thought necessary for this purpoxe
will be given elsewhere. I n the first year the Gurkhhli collect i o n ~were assumed as the basis for assessment, and subsequent
settlements were made under orders of the Eoard of Commissioners at Farukhabad, under mborn3 Kumaon was placed in 1816

A.D.
The subjects of the extradition of criminals with Nepirl and
forced labour were among the earliest to
Adminietratlon.
which attention mas given : in both thew
instances rules were framed very similar to those a t present i n force.
On the 1 s t of August, 1317, Mr. Trail1 was made Commissioner of
Hamson and Regulation X. of 1817 was pawed to give crimi~lal
jurisdict,ion to the Kumson officers i n all cases except murder, homicide, robbery, treason and other sinlilar offences, and for the trial of
these a Comlnissioner was to be appointed 197 the Governor-Gencral
i n Council. It speaks very well for tllc people that crimes of thin
kind were so rare that i t was not found necessary t o invest any
officers with the powers of a Coinmissioner under this Regulation.
I n 1825,the Province was placed in tlie Bareilly Division for the
purposes of criminal trials, and from that time commitments appear
to have been made to the Bareilly Court from Rumaon. In 1818
the question of transit duties in general came up for consideration
in consequence
of the report of the Superintendent of Police
of the 11ighly injurious charact,er of the system then
a Procmd.
Ibid., 2nd June, 18 16.
Cr. InC. 16thMny,IPlS.
G.O.-in C ,19th Octobcr, 1816.

in force. By this system, for the small sum of Ra. 8,881 a far me^
was able to place a line of guard-houses along a frontier extending
nearly sixty miles and levy practically whatever duties he liked,'
and in consequence these vexatious cesses were abolished. In
1817 a curious practice of the hill men was prohibited. I n former
times it IV,U allowable for the husband of an adulteress to take t h e
life of an adulterer after due aotice given to the executive government. The consequence was that many innocent persons suffered
death a t the hauds of jealous huebancls who found themselves both
Judges and executioners. The Government made the practice
punishable with death and thrrs effectually put an end to a custom which was one of t.he most frequent sources%f hereditary
feuds.
I n 1820, an eight-anna stamp was introduced by Mr. Traill on
his own authority into civil proceedings and a short and simple
procedure a d o ~ t e d . ~On the plaint being admitted a notice mas
given to the suitor to be served by himself on his defendant, s
practice which was found in three-fourths of cases to lead to n
private settlement of the claim, and when ineffectual the defendant
was summoned. Parties were allowed to plead their o m cause
and recourse was seldom had to an oath in the examination of
witnesses, as it was found that the facts of a case could easily be
eliminated without employing a ceremony of which frequent application only weakens the force. No liceused law-agents were allowed,
bnt parties who were not able to attend mere permitted to appoint
any person as their agent. This regulation a t once precluded all
vexatious litigation and p~eventedunnecessary delay4 in the proceedings, I n 1824, i t was proposed that the Tarhi should be transferred to Moradabad and after a very lengthened correspondence
the boundaries were fixed between the plains and t h e hills by
Messrs. Halhed and Traill. There is nothing more characteristic
of the imperious and almost despotic nature of Traill than the
letters he wrote and the arguments he used in this controversy, and
the result was that he gained his own way on almost every question. H e appwrs to have looked more to facts than theories and
t o have included in t h e hill portion of the BhLbar at least thoso

'

1 IVhalley, p. 33.
' G.G.in C , 1250, 6th Au,mt, 1819.
Government (Politlclrl Department), 14th Novenlber, 1820.
May, 182 1 ; Whalley, 47.

To

1

4

Ibid., 16th
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portions of the lower forest and prairie which were thought to be
more in the real or nominal poesession of the hill-men than i n that
of settlere from the plains or in which the Bhuksns and Thirue
preferred the hill jurisdictionor were connected with hill capitalist^.^
I n 1825, after the settlement of Major Hearsey's claims, a mrrespondence arose regardiug the amexat ion of parganah Chancli uow
i u Bijuor to Kumaon, and during the same year an epirjtolary conflict took place between Traill and Shore in charge of Dehra Dlin
principally regarding the use of elephant-pits on the confines of
their respective jurisdictions. Tbe result of both was that in 1836
parganahs Chandi and Dehra L)Gn were annexed to the Kumwn
Commissionership? Dehra Dhu was separated again from 1st May,
1829 by Regulation V. of 1829, but parganah Chandi continued
under Kumaon for some time. I n 1827 certain rules were f i a m d
giving the Magistrates in Kumaon jurisdiction over native soldiers
in certain cases, and in the following year a registration of birth^,
marriages and deaths was ordered. I n 1830 Mr. Traill was appointed to the charge of the Bareilly Division, and at the close of
the year 1835 he finally relinquished his connection with the
Kuinaon Division. I n 1831 the newly-created N i d m a t Adalut
at Allahahad was invested with c r i ~ ~ ~ i powers
nal
over K~iruaon
by clause 1, section 3, of Regulation VI. of that year, and in the
sirme year the Board of Revenue a t Allahabad was investcd with
power6 in all fiscal lnatters by section 5 ol' Regulation X. of

1831.
Colonel aowslll wae appointed Comrniesioner of Kumeon in
1831, and his assumption of office is marked
Interregnum.
by a closer supervision by the plains autho.
rities, who now for the first time took a direct part in the administration of the province. The year 1836 is marked by the abolition
of slavery in every shape. Hitherto traoait duties on slaveq the
gale of wives by their husbands and the sale of widows by the
heirs or relations of the deceased had alone been restricted. The
R;tJplits as houwhold slaves and the Dome m slave6 for the cultivation of land were, in accordance with irnmernorirrl custom, a
subject of barter and sale clud claims for freedom or servitude
1 G.

Q.,

&ngt~st,1819.
$095,

a m Moy,

1BZ1 : Bmrd of Revenw, 11th June, 1824: 14th
'(3. G., 35th June, 1826., No. 16: Ibid., 8th hoexuh,
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wero heard like other suits. The Government at length stepped
by merely forbidding the hearing of such suits put an end
in
to a systcll~which must Le regarded as a blot on the adlninistratiou
of tlle most powerful ruler Kumaorl has ever had.' The questions
of the investigation of rent-free tenures, the surrender of refugees,
tho arrangement of the records and the treatment of lunatics also
engaged the attention of the superior authorities during this year.
The year 1537 is also marked with the lively sense of the necessity
for further interference in the administration of Kumaon which
the Board of Reveuue and Governrneut had shown in the previous
year. The Nizimat AdBlut forbade Magistrates to order t h e
restor~tion of wives to their husbands and directed the punishment of the importers of slaves into Kumhc~nunder the provisions
of Regulation 111. of 1832. On the civil side the slhnghter of
kine for troops was restricted to the cantonments. Those who
object to the scruples of the hill people on account of kine-killing
should remember that whereas Benares, Mathura and other Hindu
cities have been for centuries under direct Muharnmadsn rule ICumaou never had a beef-eating ruler uutil the British took possession.
The fern 1Sluh,zmmadans previously known in the hills were the
families of sllikhris and cooks who received favour a t the hands
of the Rajas, the former for killing game and the latter for providing suitable food for any Musalmhn visitor of rank. T h e
revenue authorities were no less busy. We have rules for process-servers and their fees, the supply of grain to the troops and
the recognition of blidshdhi grants. This year saw the re-annexation of the Khsllipur parganahs to their respective districts and
the Tarhi to the Wol~ilkhnnclCommissionership. A curious question was d s o submitted for decision as to the legality of the ordeal
by hot iron, a clescription of which has already been given. Colonel
Gowan seems to have quarrelled with the revenue authorities, and
on his refusal to supply iuforlnation was reported to Government,
who ruled his absolute subordination. I n 1837, he reports that up
to 1829 only one court existed for the cognizance and adjudicatioo of civil claims, and this was presided over by Mr. Traill
himself. I n that year zt recourse to local subordinate tribunals
was thought necessary iu the ends of justice and good government.

'To Commiesioner, Slet May, 1836.
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Tlle duties of a Munsif or Civil Court of t b e primary jurisdiction were with ' the sanction of Government delegated to the
Kinhngoes, who under the new spatem of PatwAris had since
1819 scarcely any duties to perform. Tlie nurnber of B'Lunaife waa
fixed a t eight, of whorn seven were Khuhngoes and one with the
title of Sadr Amin became the paudit of the Court a t Almora.
S i x were stationed in the Kulnaon and two in the Garliwkl district
and rules for their guirlance were drawn u p in tl:e spirit of Regulation X X I I I . of 1814. These officers were empowered to decide
claims for rent for the current year and damages on account of
cat,tle-trespass and claill~sfor money or personal property up to
Rs. 25. I n 1830 their jurisdiction was increased to Rs. 50, with
aa appeal to the Commissioner (now to his Assistants). The Aadr
Amin had power to hear suits u p t o Rs. 100 in value. Above
this, all snits for money and all clairns to real property were
heard in the Courts of the Colnmissioner or his Assistants. T h e
institution stamp-fee was also raised to two per cent. on t h e
claims.'
I n 1837 Hr. R. &I. Bird visited Kumaon and recorded one of
his masterly mii~riteson the state of the
Mr. Bird'e report.
administration. H e was perl~apspardonably
iuflueuced by the insulordillatiou of the Commissioner in judging
both of tlie past and the present. Of the past', referring to Trail],
he remarks that ' the results cf the cspcrirnclit ofco~lferriuglarge aud
undefined powers on a single individual Lave not t.urneJ out
altogether favorable.' Of the present he writes ' the present incumbent (Colonel Gowan) is not n mall of any official experience in
any depar t.mcnt and hinisel f rtaq~iiresguidance and control.' Of
the three Assistants he praises Mr. Batten very higllly and r e
commeuds his Being plt~ced in charge of the settlement of both
districts. Captain Corbett was in corn~unndof t,hc local battalion
at Hawslbhgh anil was subscqnent ly tracsftrrcd to Almora and
Mr. Tilomas was sent to Garli\v;il. Mr. Bird describes the administration of civil justice as r e q n i r i ~ gthe supervision of the Auperior
autllorities and reco~nlnends tllst the Commissioner of Bareilly
ahourti go on circuit and make s catalogue of a11 civil cases decided
by the Kumaon autllorities and any objection or ap1)licatians of

appeal ~vvhiiclrmight be offered, and that lie should forward this wit11
his opiuion to the Sndr !)iw6rii AdPlat, who nright t,hen call for guch
cases as they might tliinlt fit. I n criininnl cases he characterizes
thc atl~ninistration ' 8s unimaginably bad.'
H e was credibly
informed that persons were approhended, retained iu jail, and
worked in irons on the roacls for years, not only unsentenced and
untried but even without any charge liczvirlg been recorded. He
recommended the adoption of the Assam rulea and the subjection of
the Courts to the appellate authority of the Sadr Court and Board
of Eevenue. The Government had previouslyallowed a sort of
irregular appeal by referring cases for the opinion of the Sadr
Court and then passing final orders thereon. I n accordance with
Mr. Bird's suggestions Act X. of 1838 was passed, in which tbe
only new provision is the control given to the Sadr Diwicni Adblat
in civil cases. This provision was lost sight of in the rules of
1853 (section 63) a n d was virtually rescinded by Act XXIV.
of 1S6-i, which stamped the rules, so far as the jurisdiction of the
Courts is concerned, wit.h legislative sanction.' I n mas not till
1839 that any active measures were taken in consequence of the
new powers given to the superior Coucts. I n that year and the
follonring the Board issued a multitude of i~rstri~ctions
in regard to partitions, patwhri's accounts, summonses, process-fees,
watchmen, stamps, distraint, cornpcnsation, village police, kc.,
which could only have a partial application to Iiumaon. The Sadr
Court seems to have followec\ the same course and with as little
care or cliscrimination in their orders. The result of all this was
in one way an illcreased responsibility tllromn on the Commissioner
in jutlgiug what orders of tllc superior Courts could be considered
applicable t o the peculiar people ovpr wliorn he ruled, and a
decreased personal rcsponsibili ty i n t l ~ a t the general principles of
ndminis!ration were nom laic1 down by higher authority, on
whom tlre blame or praise for failure or succcss would in futuro
priucipnlly rest. The police administration of the Tarhi was
given over f o the Magistrates of the atljoiuing districts in Rohilkhnnd.
The Aasnnl rule8 wprc promulgated in Jannsry, 1830, iindcr A c t X.of 18.78,
rnd ren~ainctf in forcc t i l l 1802, w l ~ c nthe JKnei rulce p q ~ e din 1863 were
introduced :tnd slibaequelltly legsli3cd by wctioll 2 of Act XXlV. of 181i4. In
lupersil=sionof 1tpgtllation X. of 1817, c c r t a i ~rtlle~
~
tor criminal aclnlin16tr~tioD
were fra~uetl wllic11 remaiud in force till thc Criminal Procedure Ccde ww
intloducecl iu 186%
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But in no case was the change inore lnsrkcd t l ~ s uin tlle
instructions for the revenue assearjmer~t.Regulations VII. of 1522 and IX. of 18.73 were
introduced andMr. Batten, then Senior Assistant in Gaihwbl, ~ v x s
appointed to t.he charge of the settlement of the entire province.
H i s instructions were to aim as far as possible a t corlducti~bg t!le
settlement on the principles tliat were observed in tbe plains,
and how far he succeeded is iloticcd in the chnptcr on thc
fiscal history of the Kumaon division. To return to othcr matters,
rules for cases of abduction and ~clulteryn-cre framed by the Sadr
Court in 1840, and again in 1843 tllc Govcl-u~nentintimated
its desire that the law in force i n tllc plains sllo~lldiu all cases
b e adopted.' 1839 is also marked by the division of K r i l n ~ o n
into the two districts of Kumnon and Garhwhl m i t l l a reg ar
etaf3 of officers for each ; the Senior Assistants to have the
same powers as a Collector a n d the Comlnissiouer the p a e n
of a Commifisiouer in the plains. The dulies of the offici:ils in
connection w i t h the appointment an.1 tlismissal of priests of
Hindu temples were also defined.# I n 1848 Mr. G . T. TJilsliington3 died and was succeeded by Mr. J. H. Batten. In 1850 a commission was issued to Mr. (]lorn Sir J u l ~ n )Strncllcy t o enql~ire
into the eadabart assigments for chal~itable pnrpweu lnnde in
farour of the temples of Bsclrin:itl-~aacl l<edir~l:iiLi,\\.liich resr:lted i n orders4 beiug issued for their manngeinent by a coiuniittee
as a trust in the spirit of Regillation XIX. of 1810. In 1852-63
the first rules for t h e grant of waste land for tea p1,wtatioas were
made and the tea industry came into prominence. Io 1855 the
rules at present in force in regard to revenue suits and suits for
rent were framed and received the sanction of Government. Theg.
are of a, simple character, easily workd, and are said by those who'
administer them to be adu~irablyadapted for thc people. I n 1856
Captain (now Major-General Sir Henry) h n ~ s a ywas appointeti
Commissioner, and we ]nay here fitly close our sketch of Kumaon
history.
End.

ur

1 Gover~ment
(Jadici~lDepartment), dated 1 4 t h September, 1839, dntod 9th
2 Govcrnrneut (Judicial I)eptment;, dated 12th June, 1 8 a t
June, 1848.
Government (Revenue Dc.psl.truent), dated ldth May, 1846 ; dated 26th Jme,
1047.
a Mr. 1,nahington appears to have LK%n Commiseioner from Issb
to 1848.
4 Qorernment (tleveuue &putment),
d&td 8th October,

1869.

APPENDIX.
I;;.ona Amar Sini7h and his sons, Rcimdua and A ~ j n nTl~tipa,to the
Ruja of ATepnl, clnted RtGi~rh,2nd dfcr~*cl~,
1815.
A copy of yonr lctter of the 23rd Deccrnbcr addressed to Ranjor Singh
nnder the red scal was sent by the latter t b me, who have received i t with
every tokcn of reepect. I t was to tkc following purport :-"The c a ~ ~ t uof
re
Kglapiini by the enemy had been communicitcd to me from Garliwtil and
Kumaon as also the intelligcncc of his having marched to NBhan ; having assembled his force he now occlipied tlie whole country from Rarapnr~ato Sabotari
Mahotari, My army also is secretly posted i n various places i n the jungles of
the mountains. An army under a general hn~larrived in G o r a k h ~ u from
r
Palpa
and another detachmcnt has reached the borders of Bijipur. I have further
heard that a general ofecer has set orit from Calcutta to 'create more disturbance. For the sake of a few trifling objects, some iutcrmediate agents have
de8troyed the mutual harmony, ant1 war is waging far and wide. All this yon
know. You ought to send en embassy to conciliate the Englisll, otherwise the
cause is lost. The enemy after making immense preparations have bcgriu the
war, and, unless grcat concession^ are made, they will not listen to terms.
T o restore the relations of amity by conctssion ia good and proper : for this
purpose i t is fit, in the flrst place, t o cede t o the enemy the districts of
BGtwal, Palgai and S i u r i j aud the diipnted t: acts, a!reacly scttled by the Co umissionere towarde Barell If this be indu@cient to re-eatnb!ish harmony, we
ought to abandon the who!e of thc TarLi, the Dhn and the lowlands, ancl, if the
English are etill dissatisfied on account of not obtaining p~ssessionof a portion
of the lnountains, you are herewith authorisetl to give up, with the DGn, the
country as far as the Satlaj. Do wllatcver may be prrtcticsb:e to reatore tile
relations of peace and amity, and be assured of my approbation and aAeellt If
these means be unsuccessful, i t will bo very difflclllt to preserve the integrity of
my domillions from Kaoka Tista to the Sntlnj. If the enemy once obtain 8
footing i n the centre of our territory both extremities will be tllrown into dieorder. If you can retire with Your army and military stores, to pursue any
other plan of operatione that may afterwards appear eligible, i t will be advisalllo.
On this account, you ought im-nediately to effect a junction with all the other
officers ou the western service and rclurn to any part of olir territory which,
far as Nep61, you may think yourself capable of retaining. These are your
orders "
I n the flrst place, after the immense prepnrntions of thc enemy be will not
be satisfied with these concessions, or,il lie should accept of our terms, he would
serve us as he did Tippoo, from whom he firet accepted of an indemnification
of six krore of rupees in money and territory, aud afterwards wrested from him
his whole country. If we were to code to him ao much country, 11ewould excite
another dieturbance a t a future opportunity a ~ seek
d
to wrest from 11s other
Having lost so much territory we should be l in able to maintain our
srmy on its pree .nt footing, nnd our military fame being once r e d u c ~ l ,wllat
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meana shoultl we have left to dcfcnd onr eaatern po~sceeionn7 JVhilc 11-cretain
Bascihr, Garhwhl is eecurc ; if the former be abandoned, the Bhotiyas of RswBin
will ccrtai!ily b e t r ~ ylie. Tlle English having thus acqairt~d the 116n and
Rawiin, i t will be impo~eiblefor us t o maintain Garhwlrl, and bting deprived
of the latter, Knmaon ctnd Doti will be .?!so lost to us : after thc ~cizlireof thew
provincee, Achj"n, JGmla and DGlh Dwalekli will be wrcsted froin us in aaccersion, You say that a proclamation has h e n is-ued to tlie inhabitants of the I.lastern
KurLte ; if they have joined the enemy,thc othcr B~trtitewill do RO likcwiee, and
then the country from the Dhdh Kosi 011 the east to the neri on the nest cannot
bc long retained. H a v i ~ glost yorlr dornil~ion~,
uvhat is to becomc of your great
military cstabliehment? Whcn our power is once rcduccd, we ehall l ~ a v eanotller
Major Knox's ~uieeionunder pretcuce of collclu~linga treaty 01 allinrice and
friendship and foundrng ~ o ~ n m e r c i acst:ibiisli~l~ent*.
l
If we decline rccciviag
their mission they will insist; and, if we are unable to oppose force and desire
them to cljme unaccompznicd wlth troops, they will not co~llplyanci tl1c.y \rill
b g i n by introducing a company, a battalion will eoon aftcr follow, and a t
length a n army r i l l be rraaembled for the subjection of n'epP1. T h u you think
that if, for the preeent, the lowlande, the DGn and the country to the Satlaj r e r e
ceded t o them, they wou!d ceme to entertain designs npo3 the other p r a r i n m
of Nepil Do not trust tlrem. They who counwlled you to receive the miPaion
of Xnox and permit the eetablial~rnentof a commercial factory s i l l usurp tile
government of Nepil. With regard to the C O ~ C ~ S ~ ~now
O U Sproposed, if you had
i n the flrst instance decided upon a pacific line of conduct and agreed t o restore
the departwcnte crf Butwal and Shiurhj tm adjusted by tlic Cu~nmissione~,
the
preeent conteet might have been avoided; but YOU could not suppress your
desire to etai in these places, and having murdered three revenue ot6;cprs, a
commotion arose and war \ r a ~waged for triflea.
A t Jaitlrak we have gnillcd a victory over the enemy. If I s~lccecdagainst
Ochterlony and Rsnjor Singb with Jabpa0 'l'hip6 and hie olficcrfi prevail at J r i thak, Ralljit singh will ri3e against the enemy. 111 C )njunction wit11 the Sikhs
my army will make n d a c i n t into tne pl rius, end our fdrces crorslug t h r Juolna
from two different quarters wil: recovcr poseeseion of the E n . When we
r a c h IIarJwir, the Nawcib of Lr~cknowmay be expected to take a part in the
pu-e ; and on hie acceerion to the general cot~litionwe o ~ e consider
y
ourselves
Relying
on
your
fortune,
1
truet
that
Belbllndr
Kuuwsr
Becure far a8 Iianke
Rcwant Kiji will soon reinforc:: tlle garrieon of Jalthak, and I h lpe ere
long to sen 1 Psnth Kiji with eight conlpanics when the force there will be very
strong. The troupe sent by y ~ are
u arriving every day, and when they all come
ul,, I hope we ahall succeed both here and a t Jaithak.
Formerly, when the Englieh endeavoured t o penetrate to Snndeuli, they continuod for two years in poseession of Haraparsa and Mahotari ; but wllm yon
muquered NepL1 they were either deebroyed by your forcc or fell victims to the
dimale with the exccption of a few ouly who abaudoued t h e place. Orders
rhould now be givcu to all your officers to dcferld Chaudandi an 1 Cllaudeno
and the two Kurhts and the ridge of Mahibhirat ; suffer t h o enemy to retain
the lowlands for a couylc of yenrs : Lueasuree can afterwards be tnken to expel
them. h o d s tansferred under a written ogreeujent caunot again be rosumed ;
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but, if they have been taker1 by force, t l ~ e uforce may bc employed to recover
Pear nothing, even though the Sikhs should not juiu us.

them.

Should yo11 s~lccecdin brincing our rTiff?rences t o an a ~ ~ i i c a htcrminrtti,,n
lr
by he cession of terlitory, tlie elicniy in the course of n fclv yenrs would be i n
possesrion of Ncplil, n9 h c took possesqion of t h e country of Tippoo. 1'Eie
prrsenl therefore is n ) t the ~ i r n efor treaty a d conciliatioo : these e a p e l i e r ~ t s
should llnve bccrl tried beft)re the mrirder of t'le revenue omcers, o r must be
postponed till victory shall crown onr cflorts. If they will then accede to t h e
terms wliicl~I shall pr ,pose, it is mell ; if n ~ t mitli
,
t h e favor of God und your
fortuue and that of our country, it will be my bu3inevu to prescrve the iutegrity of
nry country fr.,n~Ranlca to the Sutlaj Let rne intreitt you, tilerefore, u e r e r t o
mnlre peace. Formerly, when solnc iudividunls urged the adoptiou of a treaty of
peacea~lclcommercc,I rcfus!xI my asselit to that measure, and I will not n JW suffer the honour of my Prince to be sullied by cc~occssionand bubmission. If you
a r e detcrnliued on this step, bedtow the humilinting otfice o n h ~ m
who A r ~ t
advised it, but for me call me once rilore t o your presence I am old, aud o,ily
desire onco more to kiss your feet ! I can recollect the t i m e mileu the Gorkhili
army did not exceed 11,1100 men ! Throagli tile favour of heaven and t h e renow11 of your forefathers, your territory wns extended to the c )nlines o f E ( [ L I I ~ A
on tile e:ut. Uuder the nnspiccs of your father we subjugated Iiumaon, aud
through forlrlne we have p u ~ h c dour conq 11e~tsto the Sat Iltj. F o u r generations
have b2en emplo! ed ill the tlstloisitio 1 o f all this d ~ g nt y and dominion, A t
NirlapBrli B ~ l b h a i rYingh c u t np 3 or 4,0 10 ot the enemy ; nt J a i t i ~ a k , Kanjl)r
Sinph, with his offizers, overthrew two battnllonv I n this place I trln Burrou,~tledaud driily fighting with t i ~ celielily nud l o ~ ktorwurd with confiJei~cel o
victory. All the inh- bita ants a114ichief3 of the couiit~y liave joined t h e enemy.
I mufit p i n two or three viclories before I can ctccomplisli tlie object I have
in view of attaching Rslijib Singh t o our cause; on lliv accesaiou, and after t h e
ndrance of the 81khsa n d Gork ~ i l i stowards the Dakhan, the chiefs of the I)akhan may be expccted to join t h e coalition, as nlro the Nawab of Lucknow an.1
the SBligrami bBr1h. 'I'hcn will be the blue f , ~ r us t o d r i r e out t h e enerlly
A I I ~recover posae~siouof t h e low c )untries of Pulpni aa f a r as B t j i p u r . It w e
wcceed in regailling these, we can attempt f u r t l ~ e rconq~reeti n the plains.
There hae bee11 no fighting in your qc~nrterg e t . T h e Chnnd;~ndiand Chaudea9 the ridge of Mahiihlibrat and Iiilikna, should be mell defended. Countries acquired in four generavionr, nuder the adniinistration of
t h e Thiphe, should not be trbiudoiied f o r thc purpoae of bringing matters to an
sm:ca\lle adjustment wittoot deep arid serious reflectiou. If we a r e victorions
in the wnr, we c;Ln easily adjust our differences ; aud if we are defeated, death is
referable t o a reconcilintion on hrlriiiliatrng terms. When the Chinese arnly
invaded Ncp61 we implored the mercy of heuven by offcringe t o the Brahrlrsr~e
and the performance of r e l i g i o u ~caremoiiie~,rtud through t h e favor of one a n d
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the intercession of the other we succeeded in repelling the enemy. Ever since
you couflscated the jbpirs of the Braiimsns, t h o u ~ a u d sllnve been i n distrees and
poverty. Promises were given that they ghould be restored a t t h e capture
of Kangra, and orders t o this efft.ct under the red seal were addressed t o
me and Nain Singh ThSpa. We failed, however, in that object, and now there
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is a n ~inivers:~l
commotion; you ought, tliereforo t o assenlblc all the Brahmans
and pronliae to restore to them their lands and property, in the event of your
conquering and expelling the Eugligh. By these means mnnythoneandeof rcepectable Brahmans will put up their prayers for your prtrtection and the enemy will
be driven forth. By the practice of charity the territory acquired in four generations may be preserved and, through the favour of God, our power and dominion may he still further extended. By the extension of territory o u r military
establishruent may be maintained on its present footing and even increased.
T h e nurneroum conntries which you propose to cede to t l ~ eenemy yielded a
revenue equal to the mainteurrnce of an arrny of 4,000 men, and Rangra m i g h t
h ~ r v ebeen captured. By the cession of these provinces the fear of your name
sud the ~plelldourof your court will no longer renil~ill; by the captore of Kangra
your name rvould hnve been rendered forniids!~l~,and thougl~that h~mnot happened, 3 powerful ilnpressiou has nevcrthdrsj h e n madc orr the people of the
pluirls by the extension of your conquest to t!ic Sdtlaj.
To effect a reconciliation by the cession of the country to the west of the
Jumna would give rise to the idea t l ~ a the
t Gorkhhlia were unable'to oppoet- the
Englieh, wollld lower the dignity of your name in the plaitis, and onnee a reduction of your army to the extent of 4,000 men. The enemy will therefore require
the poesession of Basihr, ant1 after thnc the conqr~eatnf Garhwil will h emy,
nor will it he possible in that case for us t o retain Rumson, and with i t we
must lose Dot, Achhrn and J u ~ o l n I-le ma.y be expected to penetrate even to
Beri. If the English once establish themselves firmly in possespion of a part
of the hille, n-e shall be unsblc to drive them out. Thecountries towards the Satlaj fihould be obstinately defended T t ~ absu
c
lonlneut of the d t ~ p u t e dtracts ill the
The
posse-siou
of
the
former prcsurvcs to us the road
p1;rins is a lesser eril.
to further col~qucsts; you ollpht therefore to direct Guru lZ~llgndthPandit and
I)nlbllaujan PBnde lo give up the disputed lauds of B&t\raland Shiurlij and the
twenty-two rillagcs in the vicinity of Bsreli, and, if possible, b r i n y our differencee
t o 11 t~rmiiintion. T o this step 1 have uo objcctinu and shall feel no a~iimosityto
tllose who may perf,,rm this service. I must howerer declare r decided eumity
t o such as iu bringing about a reconciliation with the Englidh ccnnult
only their own interest and forget their dlitj7 to you. If they wili not accept
thcue terme, what have we t o fear ? T h e English attempted to take Bhartpur
by alarm, but the R a j i Ranjit Singh destroyed a European regimeut nod a bat.
talion of sepoys, so that t o the preeent day they hare not ventured t o meddle with
Bhartpur and one fort has suQRcedto check their progress. I u the l o w conntry
of n i r m a ( p e r h a p Borruh) they eet~blrehcdtheir authority, but the Baj6 overthrew their army and cnpturad all their artillery and stores, and now l i v a and
continues in quiet posscssioa of his dominione. Our proffere of peace md reeonciliation will be interpreted ae the rcfiult of fear, sad i t would be a b u r d to
expect that the enemy will respect a trcrrty concluded under such oircumstanaer;
therefore let us confide our fortnuea to our nvorde, m d by lroldlp opposing the
cllrmy compel lbim to remain within his own territory, or if he should continuo
to advance, stung with shame a t theideaof retreating after his iwnlense preparaticlns, wo can then give up thelands in dispute and a d j l r ~ our
t diffcrenoee. Such,
how?vcr, is thc famc and tcrror of our ~wordrthat Balbhadr with a nolnirlal forcc

of 600 nicn destr2yed an army of 3 or 4,000 E~igliuh. IIis force con~ietedof t l ~ c
old (3ornkh and Knmlth conipauics, which wcre only partly composed of the
inhabitants of oiir ancicnt kingdom antl of the pcople of thc collntries from
Bcri to Garhwil, and with thcsc he tlcstroye~lone battalion and crippleti and
rcpnleed another. My army is similar1y cornposctl ; ncvcrtliclcss, nll clescriptions are eager t o mcet the cncmy. In yollr quarter yo11 arc! u ~ ~ r r o n ~ d cwit2
tl
tho veterans of our army, antl tlirrefore cannot apprellend tlescrtion from them.
Yo11 have also Rn immense militia, and many jhlrirdire who will flght for thcir
own honoiir and inrercsts. Aecnlbling th? militia of the lowlands and flght.
ing in the plains is impolitic; call t \ ~ r r ninto the hille and cut them up by detail
(a paaeage here the Rense of which cannot be discovered).

The encmy is prolid and flu~hcd with succcss and ha8 reduced under hie
slibjcction all the western zamindirs The Rnjns and R i n i s of Kkrnil and the
Thakurkin will keep peace with no one. Howcvcr., my advice iu nothing. I will
dircct RB~ndas to propoee to Generzl Ochterlony the abandonment on our
part of the dispoted Imde, and will forward to you the answer which
lie may receive. All the Rhnis, Rajiis, and Thakiir6in have joined the
enemy and I am snrrountled; nevertheless we shall flght and conqucr, and
all my offlcere have taken the same resolntion. The Pandits hnvc pronounced the month of Bais6kh as particulnrly auspicioiie for the GorkhUis,
and by selecting a fortiinnte day we shall sureiy conquer. I am dtejroue
of engaging the eneniy slow!y and with caution, hut cannot manage it,
t n e English being always in a, desperate hurry to fight. I hope llowever
to be ahle to delny the bqttle till Baisnkh, rrl~enI will choose R favournble o r portunity to fizht them. When we shall have driven the enemy from hence,
either Ranjnr Singh or n~yself,according to your wishes, will repair to your
presence. 111 the preeent crieie. i t is very sdvisablo to write to the Emperor of
,
for this purpose I
China and to the LBmh cqf Lh&a and to the other L i i m i ~ and
beg leave to submit theencloscd draft of a letter to their addrees. Any errors in
it, I trust, will be forgiven by yon, nnd I earnestly recommend that you lose no
time i n sending s petition to the En,peror of China and a letter t o the L h b s .
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domiI yield obedience to the Emperor of China, and no one dare invndc
nions ; or if any force has rcntarcd t.) encroach on my territory, through your
favor ant1 protection I have been nblc to cliwcomflt and expel them ! NOW,however, a powerful rind inveterate enemy has attncked me and, ns I am under
alleginnce to yon, I rely on obtaining your assistance and enpport. From Bnnka
t o tho Satlaj, for a thousand kos war la waging between us. Harbouring design0
upon Bhot, the enemy endeavours to get posseeeion of Ncplil, and for these objects
he hns fomented a quarrel and declared war ; five oreix great actions have already
been fought, but thro~ighthc fortune and glory of your Inlprrial M ~ j e e t y I have
ruccecxled in deslroying abont 90,000 of the alemy. But l l i ~weelth and military
rcsouroca are great, and he eiistuins the loss withorit rccctling a step ; on the
contrary n~imcronerciniorcemenls contiuuc to nrlivc, R U my
~
couut~yie invadcJ
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at dl point% Though I might obtain a hundred tho~lsalllt soldierrr from tllc
hille and plains, yet withollt pay they cannot be maintained, an?, thonyh I have
every d e e i ~to pay them, 1have not the rrlmne : without ~oldiersI cannot repel
the enemy. Comidcr the Gorkhhlis ae your tributaries; reflect that the Ellglisb
come t a coliqner Nepal and Bhot ; ant1 for these reaaons be grsciouely pl-d
to
easist us with asum of money that we may levy an army and drive forth the invaders or if you are unwilling to assiet a s with eubeidiee and prefer eentIingan
army to our aid, 'tis well.' The climate of L)Brmri ie tcnlperate ; and you nlay
eaeily send an army of 2 or 300,000 men by th: route of Dhrn~binto Bengal,
rpreadiug alarm and eumtcrnrttion among tlie Eumpeane as far ae Calcutta.
The enemy has ~ubjugatcclall the Rajas of the plains and usurp( d the throne
of the King of Ilelhi, nnd therefore i t is to be expected that tliesc would all
,mite i n expelling the Europeane from Hindustan. By such an event your
name will be rcnownc.d t b r o u ~ l lJawhu-dwipa ; aud wliencver you may ~ 0 ~ 1
mand, the whole of ite inhabitints will be forward i n your service. Should
you think that the conquest of Nepiil and thc forcible separation of the Gorkhilis
from their dependence on the Emperor of China cannot materially rffcct y o u
MejastyVs i n t e r a h 1 beeicech you to reflect that without poor aid I a n n o &
r w l the figlieh ; that thclse ere the people who have already subdued all India
and usurped the throne of Delhi ; thnt, with my army d resouroea, I am quite
llnable to make heed againet them, and that the world will henceforth say that
the Empnror of China abandoned to their fate his tributaries and dependants.
I acknowledge the supremacy of the Emperor of China above all othcr potentates on earth, The English, after ohtaioiug pmeeseion of Nepil, will advance,
by the rouke of Badriniit h an1 MinBsnrowar 8nd alao by that of Digarcha, fur
the pllrposc of conquering Lh6sa. I beg therefore that poll will write an order
to the Eng;iQ, dirwtil~gthem to withtlraw their forces from the territory of
the Gorkhhli state, which is tribr1t:iry to and dependent upon you : otherwise you
will eend an army to our aid. I bosecch you, howe~er,tol08e 110 tilllc in #ending
nrssietance, whether in men or money, that I may drive fort11 tile enemy a d
Iio~mcion
of tile mountains otherwise in a few yeara he wiil be

muter af Lhba.
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